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P R E F

^ i H E following Cafes are part of a larger Col-

leSiion^ extraSled from the Journals of the Houfe

of Commons^ and other Parliamentary Records.

The Compiler of thefe has always been of opijiion

that the eafiefl method of conveying to the Public the

very ufeful information contained in thofe volumiitous

ColleEiions^ is^ to feleB particular heads or titles ; and^

having brought together every thiftg that has any refe-

rence to any of thefe heads ^ to digeft the whole in a chro-

nological order ^ and to publijh it in a feparate volume.

He has^ upon this principle^ ventured to fend forth this

JVork^ relating to the Privilege of Members of the Houfe

of Commons^ 07ily by way offpecimen^ and as an exam-*

pie for thofe who may adopt this idea^ and who may have

more leifure to purfuefo laborious a7i undertahrig,

b 2 The
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*The Reader will not fuppofe^ that the Obfervations

upon the feverat Cafes are made with a view of declar-

ing what the Law of Primhge isy iii the injlances to^

which thofe Obfervations refer :~ they are defigned merely

to draw the attention of the Reader to particular

points^ andy in fome degree^ to ajfji. him in forming his

own opinion upon that quefion.

This Work ought therefore to Be confdered only in tks:

light of an Ind^exy or a Chronological Abridgment of

the Cafes to. be found upon this fubjeEl, The Pub-

Ufjer cannot but fuppofcy that^. notwithflanding his

mofi accurate fearchy many infances mufl have ef-

caped^ his olfervation ; he has however endeavouredy

with great diligenccy. to examine every Work^ which

he thought might contain any thing relating to this

matter ; and pretends to no other merity than the

having faithfully extraBedy and publifhed^ what ap-

peared to him ejfential for the. information of thai

Reader^

Perhaps fome apology is necejfaryy for his havings

prefumedy without leave or any previous notice ^ to in-

feribe this ColleBion to a Perfony whofe univerfal know-

ledge upon all fubjeBsy which relate to the Hiflory of

Parliame?Uy will render thisy and every work of this^

forty.
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forfy to htm unnecejfary : But the PuhliJIjer could not

prevail upon hi?nfelf to omitfuch an opportunity of ex^

prejjing to that Gentleman^ and to the Worlds the very

grateful fenfe he entertains of that kindnefs a7td gene-

rofty^ which firfl placed himy even without any appli-

cation on his party in a fetuation^ that has made it his

duty to apply himfelf more particularly to the exami-

nation of the fournals of the Houfe of Go?nmons^ arid'

to fiudies of a fmilar nature.

The public charaSier of that Gentleman^ his com-

prehenfve knowledge^ his acutenefs of underflandingy

and inflexible integrity
J
are fufficiently known and ac-

knowledged by all the world ; but it is only within the

circle of a fmall acquaintance^ that he is admired as

a man of polite learning and erudition^ a mofl excel-

lent fathery and a mofl valuable friend \ they only who

have the pleafure and advantage to know him inti-

matelyy knowy that the warmth and benevolence of his

hearty are equal to the clearnefs and fagacity of his

head*

A very illfate of health has^ at'prefenty unfortu-

nately withdrawn this Gentleman from the fervice of

the Public \ but all who remember his abilities in Par

^

liament^ :
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liament^ will lamertt the lofs of that information^ which

his htowledge of the Hiflory^ and of the Laws and

Conflitution of this Country^ enabled him to give^ and

which he was at all times fo ready^ in private as well

as publicy to communicate,

Cotton-Garden,

April 5, 1776.

CON-
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PRECEDENTS
O F

PROCEEDINGS
I N T H E

HOUSE OF COMMONS,
RELATING TO

PRIVILEGE OF PARLIAMENT,

CHAP. L

FROM THE EARLIEST RECORDS TO THE END OF THE
REIGN OF HENRY VIII.

S it is an eflential part of the conftitution of every

court of judicature, and abfolutely neceflary for

the due execution of its powers, that perfons refort-

ing to fuch courts, whether as judges or as parties,

Ihould be intitled to certain Privileges to fecure them from

moleftation during their attendance j it is more pecuHarly

efTential to the Court of Parliament, the firfc and highefl

court in this kingdom, that the Members, who compofe it,

fhould not be prevented by trifling interruptions from their

attendance on this important duty, but fiiould, for a cer-

tain time, be excufed from obeying any other call, net fo

p immediately



2 From the earliejl Records to the CRap. i»

immediately necefTary for the great fervices of the nation : it

has been therefore, upon thefe principles, always claimed

and allowed, that the Members of both Houfes fhould be,

during their attendance in Parliament, exempted from feveral

duties, and not coniidered as liable to fome legal procefles, to

which other citizens, not intrufted with this molt valuable

franchife, are by law obliged to pay obedience.

Vv'^hat is the extent of thefe Privileges, and how long their

duration, has been always uncertain, and frequently matter of

difpute ', nor are thefe points fettled even at prefent, except

in thofe particular inflances where A61:s of Parliament, or

the Refolutions of either Houfe of Parliament, have afcer-

tained and defined them. The only method therefore, of

knowing what are the Privileges of Members of the Houfe of

Commons, is to confult the Records of that Houfe, and to

fearch into the hiflory of Parliament for thofe Cafes, in which

a Claim of Privilege has been made, and to examine whether

it has been admitted or refufed. For this purpofe, as the

Journals of the Houfe of Commons are preferved no further

back than from the firft year of the reign of Edward VI,

and are indeed but concife and imperfe6l till the time of

James I, I have found it necelTary to look into the Rolls

of Parliament, and into other Records ; and having extra6ted

every Cafe that has occurred to me in this fearch, I have

here ftated them at length, with fuch obfervations as have fug-

gelled themfelves to me on the circumilances of the particular

Cafe.

I. The firfh is that cited by Sir Edward Coke in the

Fourth Inftitute, page 24, under the title ** Privilege of

" Parliament i" The Cafe of the Mafler of the Temple in

7 the



chap. I. End of the Reign of Henry VIIL 3

the eighteenth year of Edward I, and is entered in the Roll

of Petitions in Parliament, i8 Edward I*.

* Mag'r Militie Templi petit quod dare pollit Epifcopo

* Menevenr xxx s. redditus annui, & arrerag' x annorum,
* pro quadam domo in Lond' ni qua non poteft diflrin-

* gere nifi tempore Parliamenti ; petit quod habeat licen-

* tiam diftringendi tempore Parliamenti.

* Refp. Non videtur oneftum qd' Rex concedat quod
* illi de Confdio fuo diflringantur tempore Parliamenti, Set

-* alio tempore diftringat pej,- hofiia et feneftras, prout moris

* eft/

** Whereby," fays Sir Edward Coke, " it appeareth that a

" Member of the . Parliament fhall have Privilege of Parlia-

'* ment, not only for his fervants, as is aforefaid, but for

** his horfes, &c. or othei' goods diftrainable/'

2. The next Cafe is alfo cited in the Fourth Inftitute from

18 Edward I, fol. i. It is quoted at length in Prynn's

Fourth Regifter, p. 820, and in Ryley's Placita Parliamen-

taria, p. 6, and is as follows
"f*

:

* Prior Ecclefie fan6le Trinitatis London' & Bogo de Clare

* attach' fuerunt ad refpondend' Domino Regi, Petro de Chaiiet

* Senefcallo Domini Regis, Waltero de Fanecurt Marefcallo

* It Is remarkable that Prynn, in the that at laft he has found it in the Trea-

Fourthpartof hisRegifterof Writs, p.817, fury of the King's Receipt in the Exche-

and 1 188, twice afferts, that after the moft quer.

accurate fearch no fuch petition is to be f See R.otu]. de Ann. i8 & 19 Ed. I.

found; however, in his Animadverfions P- T7»

en the Fourth Inftitute, p. 18, he admits,

B 2 * Domini
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* Domini Regis, Edmundo Comiti Cornub' & Abbati Wefcm'
* de hoc, quod cum idem Comes, ad mandatum Domini Re-
* gis ad idud Parliamentam fuum London' venifTet, 6e per

* medium Majoris Aule Weftm' verfus Confilium Domini
* Regis tranfilTet, " ubi qiiilibet de regno & pace Domini
** Regis licite & pacifice venire, b:. negotia fua profequi

*' debet, abfque hoc qd" aliquas citationes vel fummoni-
** tiones ibidem admittat," predi6tus Prior, ad procurationem;

* ipfius Bogonis, die Veneris proxima ante feftum Purifica-

* tionis beate Marie, hoc anno, predi6tum Comitem in pre-

* di6la Aula citavit q3" compareret ad certos diem & locum
* coram Archiepifcopo Cantuar' fuper fibi objiciend' refponf

* in contemptum Domini Regis manifeftum, 5c dedecus fuum
* decern mille libr' & in lefionem libertatis Ecclefie predicll

* Abbatis, concefTe per Curiam Romanam, cum predi6lus

* Locus omnino fit exemptus a jurifdi6lione Archiepifcopo-"

* rum, feu Epifcoporum quorumcumque, per Libertates fibi

* & Ecclefie fue Weftm' concelfas, et ad dampnum iplius

* ilbbatis mille librarum, et in prejudicium officii predi6lorum

* Senefcalli & Marefcalh manifeilum, & dampnum non mo-
*' dicum, cum ad ipforum officium, & non ad alium, fum-
* monitiones & attachiamenta infra Palacium Domini Regis

* pertineat faciend' ; et etiam ad dampnum predi6li Comitis

* quinque Mille libr' ; et inde producunt fe6lam, &c.

' Et Prior & Bogo ven' & Prior bene eognofcit, quod

* ipfe citavit, predi6lis die & loco, predi6lum Comitem, ut

* predi6lum eft ; et limiliter predidus Bogo bene eognofcit^

*• quod ipfe fecit eitare predi6lum, Comitem, ut predi6lum

* eft; fet dicit quod ipfe omnino ignoravit quod predi6lus

* Locus fuit exemptus^ et quod non intellexit aliquem con-

* temptum Domino Regi, feu aHquod Prejudicium ejus Mi-
" niftris^ per citatLonem illam fecifle j et omnino ponit fe

*••
irt.
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* in gratiam, mifericordiam, & voluntatem Domini Regis

* alto 6c baflb.

* Et quia predi61i Prior & Bogo cognofcunt prediclam cita-

* tionem prediclls die 6c loco per ipfos fuiffe faftam j et que

* manifere fa(51a fuit in contemptum Domini Regis ; Con-
* fideratum efi:, quod predifti Prior &c Bogo mandentur Turri

* London' 5c ibidem euftodiantur ad voluntatem Domini Re-
* gis &c. Et quoad predidos Com' 6c Abbatem, datus eft

* dies eis die Veneris in craftino Purificationis beate Marie 6cc,

* Poftea predi6lus Bogo invenit pleg' fubfcriptos, ad fatif-

* faciend' Domino Regi de predi6la Tranfgreffione ante re-

^ cefTum fuum de Weilm' de inftanti Parliamento, alioquin

* quod ipli reftituent Corpus ejus Turri London' in receflii

* Domini Regis ; fcilicet, Johannem de Eyuille, Henricum
* Hofe 6cc. 6cc. qui ipfum plegiaverunt in forma predi(5la.

* Et predi^lus Prior invenit pleg' fubfcriptos> fcilicet,

* Robertum de Melkele &c. ^c, qui ipfum Priorem pleg'

* fub eadem forma qua predi6li Johannes de Eyuille, et alii

* fuperius, predi6lum Bogonera pleg'. Poftea venit prediclus

* Bogo, 6c finem fecit Domino Regi pro predi6la Tranfgref-

* fione per * . . . . mille marcas, et recipitur per pleg', 6cc.

* Et quoad prediclum Com* poflea venit predi6tus Bogo,

* ^ vad' eidem Comiti mille libr' pro Tranfgr' fibi fa6la ; et

* idem Comes ad inftantiam Epifcopi Dunelm', Epifcopi

* Elienf, 6c aliorum de Confilio ipfms Domini Regis, remifit:

* eidem Bogoni pred' mille libr' ufque ad centum libr' ^c.

* Et Sciend' quod Plegii de predid'O Fine admittuntur

* coram Thef ad Scaccarium, per preceptum Domini Regis ^
* et prediclus Prior mittitur ibidem ad faciend' fecundum.

*= quod Thef ei dicet ex parte Domini Regis 6cc...

" (Duas) in Ryley's Placita Parliaraentaria*

This



6 From the earliefl Records to the Chap, i.

This Record does not appear to me to warrant the con-

clufion Sir Edward Coke draws from it, viz. " That the

'* fame Privilege holdeth in cafe of Subpcenae, or other pro-

" cefs out of any Court of Equity." The contempt in this

Cafe feems to have been not fo much in breach of the Pri-

vilege of Parliament, as that the citation was ferved in the

King's palace, and in a privileged place belonging to the

Abbot of Wefcminfter, contrary to the rights of the King's

fervants, the Lord Steward and Lord Marflial, and of the

faid Abbot. And Prynn's obfervations upon it in ths

Fourth Regifter, p. 822, are in my opinion fenfible and v/eil

founded *.

3. The thii'd precedent cited by Sir Edward Coke, is that

of Writs of Superfedeas iflued to the Juftices of Affize in

favour of Members of Parliament. The writs are at length

in the Fourth Regifter, p. 834, and in the Appendix to

Ryley's Placita Parliamentaria, p. 551, and are as follows
-f-

:

* Clauf. 8 Ed. IL Memb. 22. dorfo.

* Rex dileclis & fidelibus fuis Henrico Spigurnel, &c.

* Jufticiariis ad Afllfas, Juratas, et Certificaciones, in Co-
* mitatibus Kancie, Surr', & SufTex, Salutem.—Cum nuper

* Parliamentum noftrum, ob certa & ardua negocia Nos
* et ftatum Regni noflri eontingencia, apud Weflm' die

* It has been very properly fuggefted the Fourth Regifter, p. 1189, of a Cita-

to mc, that in differing from fo great an tion ferved in the 8th year of Edward II.

authority as Sir Edward Coke, one (hould on Joan de Barro, Countefs of Warren,

fpeak with diffidence ; efpecially in mat- at that time refident in the King's palace,

ters in themfelves obfcurQ, on account of The R.ecord at large, and Prynn's obfer-

their remotenefs from the prefent times.— vations upon it, are worth confulting,

I have always endeavoured to do fo. f See Appendix ad Rotulos Parlia-

Tijerc is a very fimilar cafe quoted in menti, temp. Ed, II. p. 449.

* Lunc
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* Lune ill o6labis San6li Hillarii proximo futuri, tenendum
* fecerimus fummoneri; at Prelatis, Comitlbus, Baronibus,

*' & aliis quampluribus fidelibus noftris" per Brevia noftra fpe-

* cialiter mandaverimus, quod, omnibus aliis pretermiffis,

* di6lis die 8c loco in Parliamento predi6to perfonaliter inter-

* fmt, Nobifcum & aliis de Confiiio noflro tunc ibidem ex-

* iflentibus faper di6lis negociis traftaturi, et fuum Confilium

* impenfiiri : Nos indempnitati Prelatorum, Comitum, Ba-

* ronum, 5c aliorum fidelium noilrorum, qui ad didum Par-

* liamentum taliter ad mandatum noftrum funt venturi, vo-

* lentes profpicere, ut tenemur, ne per eorum abfenciam,

* dum fic in dido Parliamento fteterint, exheredacionem ali-

* quam fiiftineant, aliqualiter vel incurrant, vobis manda-
* mus, quod captionibus Affifarum, Juratarum, & Certifica-

* tionnm aliquem Prelatorum, Comitum, Baronum, " & alio-

** rum fidelium noftrorum," quem vobis conftiterit de man-
' dato nollro predido ad diftum Parliamentum venire, tan-

' gentium fuperfedeatis, durante Parliamento fupradi6lo.

* Tefte Rege, apud Langele, xv" die Januarii.

* Eodem modo mandatum eft Jufticiariis ad Aflifas, Jura-

« tas, & Certificaciones, in fingulis Comitatibus Anglie v-a-

« piendas affignatis.

* Ibidem, m. 33. dorfo.

* Rex dile6lis & fidelibus fuis Willielmo de Ormefby, &
* Roberto de Maddingle, Jufticiariis ad Affifas in Comita-

* tibus NorfF' oic Suft' capiendas affignatis, Salutem. In-

* dempnitati illorum, qui ad prefens Parliamentum noftrum

* ufque Eborum ad fummonicionem noftram perfonaliter

* venerunt, & fimiliter aliorum qui ibidem per preceptum

* noftrum moram facl ant, profpicere volentes, prefertim cam
** abfentes
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^ abfentes jura fiia defendere nequeant ut prefentes ; vobis

' mandamus, quod ad aliquas Aflifas illos qui ad Parliamen-

' turn noflrum predi6tum ad fummonicionem noftram vene-

* runt, ac alios qui ibidem per preceptum noflrum ut pre-

* mittitur moram trahunt, vel eorum aliquem, tangentes

* capiendas, eodem Parliamento durante, minime procedatis.

* Tefle Rege, apud Eborum, xii" die Septembris.

• Eodem modo mandatum efl Lamberto de Trykyngham,
* & Johanni Chaynel, Jufliciariis ad Aflifas in Comitatu

« Lincolnie capiendas afTignatis, de verbo ad verbum. Tefle

* ut fupra.

• Per ipfum Regem & Confilium.*

It is very remarkable what Mr. Prynn obferves, that thefe

two precedents of "General" Writs of Superfedeas are lin-

gular, there being none of this kind extant on record before

or fmce this 8 th year of Edward II.—And they are the more

extraordinary, as it is 150 years before the Houfe of Commons
appears to have claimed the Privilege, that their Members

iliQuld not be impleaded during the fitting of Parliament *.

Thefe writs were certainly iiTued upon thofe very rational

principles, to which I have before alluded, " That the attend-

** ance on Parliament ought not to be interrupted by the

** procefs of any inferior Court in matters of Civil Jurif-

•* di6lion ;" a maxim that mufl have been coeval with the ex-

iflence of Parliaments, and which mufl: by fome method or

other have been always adhered to and enforced.

• How far the diftlndlion made in the other real and perfonal a£lion, is true.

Fourth Regifter, p. 836, (quod vide) be- I leave to abler lawyers than I am to de-

tween Captions, fworn Affizes, and any tcrmine,

3 4- Tlie



chap. r. ^nd of the Reigit of Henry VITI. g

4. The next and laft Cafe produced by Sir Edward Coke,

is thus cited from the Patent Roils in the Tower, of 10 Ed-

ward III. Mem. 23, in the Fourth Regifler, p. 829.

* Rex omnibus Ballivis et Fidelibus fuis ad qoos &c.

* Salutem. Sciatis, quod cum Curix nofl:rae, in quibus ne-

« gotia Regni noilri deducuntur ubiqi adeo liberae fmt et

* exemptae, et a tempore quo non extat memoria liberEe et

* exemptse fuerint, quod nee aliqua Forum Ecclefiafticuoi

* concernentia in eifdem Curiis noftris fieri feu exequi, nee

* aliqui eafdem Curias noflras ad ahqua Forum Eccleiiaf-

* ticum contingentia faciendum vel exequendum ingredi At-

« beant vel confueverint aliquibus tempofibus retroadis : ac

* Magifler Henricus d€ Harewedon, Clericus, Edmundus de

* Lewkenore, et Johannes de Wedlingburgh, de eo quod
* ipfi nuper in Cancellaria noflra in prsefentia venerabilis

* Patris J. Cantuarienfis Archi^pifcopi Cancellarii noflri

* quafdam citationes five monitiones diledo Clerico noftro

* Magiftro Johanni de Thorefby, nee non, provocationes,

* appellationes et infitrumenta publica fuper citationibus

* feu monitionibus prsediftis, in noilri contemptum et cO-

* rons noftrse, ac Regiae dignitatis noflrae prsejudicium, et

* contra libertatem et exemptionem prsedi6las fecerunt^ per

* inquifitionem in quam fe inde in Curia noflra coram di6lo

* Cancellario noflro et aliis de Concilio noftro pofuerunt,

* convi6li fuifTent, et ea occafione prifonae noftrae manci-

* pati, in eadem ad voluntatem noftram moraturi : Nos
* de gratia noftra fpeciali, ad requifitionem Philippas Re-
* ginas Anglise Confortis noftrae charifTimae, perdonavimus

* eifdem Henrico, Edmundo, et Johanni imprifonamentum
* prsdiclum, ita tamen quod nobis fatisfaciant de redemp-
* tione fua occafione prsemifTorum, et quod fuper citation!-

C * bus.
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* bus, monitionibus, provocationibus, appellationibus, feu

* inflrumentis prsedidis in di6la Cancellaria noftra fie fa<ais^^

* proceflum aliquem non faciant, nee qviicquam, quod in,

* noftri vel juris coronae noftrae praejudicium cedere poflit,

' attemptent vel attemptari faeiant de caetero quovis-modo.

* In cujus &c. Tefte Rege apud Turrim London, 15 die^

* Aprilis.

* Per ipfum Regem.'

To which there is this additionaL memorandum fubjoined^

in the Patent RoU:

.

' Et Mem""'" quod Radulphus de Upton &Ci &c. vene-.

* runt in Cancellariam Regis apud Novum Templum Lon-,

'don,, 21 die ApriHs anno pr2edi6lo, et manuceperunt, viz.:

* quihbet eorum corpu§ pro corpore pro, pr£edi6to,^ Ma-.
« giftro Henrico de fatisfaciendo Regi de redemptione prse-

.

* di6ta quandqqc^nque Regi placuerit. Et quod idem Hen-

.

* ricus procelTum aliquem non faciat fuper citationibus, pro- -

* vocationibus, appellationibus, feu inflrumentis praedi6lis^

,

* nee quicquam, quod in juris coronae Regis prasjudieium

,

* cedere poterit,. attemptabit, vel attemptari faciet fub peri-,

*^ culo quod incumbit.'

It will .certainly: be very difficult for the mofl attentive,

reader of this Cafe to guefs in what manner it is the leaft
.

applicable to the Privileges of either Houfe of Parliament : ^

The 0][ily crime of Henry de Harewedon, and the others, ^

feems to have been ferving Ecplefiaflical Procefs in the
,

Court of Chancery, in .breach of the known liberties and
.

exemptions of the King's Courts. Sir Edward Coke how-
.

ever, in order to bring it within the fubjefl of which he is ,

2 treating,
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treating, fubjoins a note in the margin*, " That this

" Thorefby was then Clerk of the Parliament," but does

not refer to any hiftory or record to prove the truth of this

anecdote. Prynn, in the Fourth Regifter, p. 830, pofitively

denies it -, but even admitting that he was fa, the punifhment

infli6led upon the offenders does not feem to have been for any

breach of the Privilege of Parliament, which is not fo much
as hinted at, but for their open contempt and violation of

the franchifes of the Court of Chancery,

Thefe are all the Cafes which Sir Edward Coke produces

under the title of ** Privilege of Parliament." What au-

thority they will have, or how far they are applicable, to

prove the exiflence of any Privilege now claimed by

Members of the Houfe of Commons, muft be left to the

judgment of the reader. It would be very unbecoming in

me to pretend to offer my opinion againft that of this great

Oracle of the Law; I can therefore only refer to Prynn's

Animadverfions on the Fourth Inftitute, and to the Fourth

Part of the Regifler of Writs, where there will be found a

very laboured colledlion of arguments on the other fide of

the queflion.

5. There is a Record cited in Prynn's Animadverfions,

p. 20, relative to this fubje6t, and prior in point of time to

the laft Cafe of Sir Edward Coke ; it is an original Writ of

the ninth Year of Edward II, found in the White Tower
chapel i and is as follows

:

• Qu. Whether this Marginal Note is Sir Edward Coke's or fome fabfequent

Editor's ?

C 2 * Edwardus
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* Edvvardus Dei gratia Rex Angliae 6cc. Vice Comiti Ebo-
* rum, Salutem. Pone per vadium & falvos pleg. Walterum
* le Flemmyng, 6cc. &c. quod fmt coram nobis a die Paf-

* chse in tres feptimanas ubicunque tunc fuerimus in Anglia,

« oflenf. quare, cum ad Parliamenta, in quibus tarp noftri

* quam regni noftri negotia debent pertra6lari, Prselatos, Co-
* mites, Barones, & alios tarn Clericos quam Laicos, per

* quorum induftriarn fuper negotio hujufmodi confilium fa-

* lubrius poterit adhiberi, ad mandata noftra vocatos et com-
* parentes, " in veniendo ad eadem Parliamenta,. ibidem mo-
** rando, et exinde redeundo," ab omnimodis injuriis, op-

' p]-effionibus et gravaminibus nos oportet protegere et tueri y

* prsfati Walterus &c. 6cc. dileftum nobis in Chrifto Pri-

* orem de Malton, nuper de Parliamento noftro quod apud^

* Lin-coln in quindena S. Hillarii prox.. praeterita fummoneri;

* fee. ad propria redeuntem,, in civitate noftra Eborum per

* equos et hernefia fua, quo minus idem Prior quafdamr

* cartas et quesdam munimenta, hsereditatem Wiilielmi de^

* Vefci jam defun6li contingentia, et in euftodia ejufdem

' Prioris apud Malton refidentia, prout fibi per nos in Par-

* liamento pr^di6lo plenius fuerat injun6lum, deferre po-
^ tuifTet, arreftarunt et fub arrefto diu detinuerunt, in noftrt.

* eontemptum, et coronas noftrae prejudicium, ac dampnum^
* ipftus Prioris ducentas libr. et contra pacem noftram. Et
* habeas ibi nomina pleg. et hoc breve. Tefte Meipfo apud
* Lincoln 22 die Feb. anno reg. noft. 9"°.

* Per Confilium.'

Mr. Prynn adds, that he never was able to find what:

Judgment was given for the King or Prior upon this

Writ.

6. In:
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6. In the Parliament of the fifth year of Henry IV.

there was a petition from the Commons to the King,

ti'anflated by Eliynge *, but thus entered at large on the

Parliament Roll -f

;

' Item priont les Communes, q come '* folone la cuf-

** tume de Roialme," Seigneurs, Chivalers, Citezeins 62;

* Burgeifes, a voz Parlementz de vre commandement ** ve-

" nantz, illeoqes demurrantz, & a lour propres retour-

«' nantz," & " lour hommes 5g fervantz ove eux en le dit

** Parlement" defoutz vre efpeciale protection & defenfe, ner

' devoient pur afcun dette, accompt, trefpas, ou autre con-

* tra6t qconque, eflre areftuz, ou en afcun manere empri-

* fonez en le mefne temps; & ja foit enfy q fovent foit^:

* plufours de autiels hommes venantz a voz Parlementz, &
* autres lour hommes & fervantz durant le dit Parlement,

* ont efle areftuz par ceux q* ont eu plein conifance q^ ceux
* enfy areftuz furent de Parlement, ou des hommes & fer-

* vantz d'iceux de Parlement, come eft dit ; en contempt de
* vous,, grande damage de partie, *« & retardacion des be-

*« foignes de vos Parlementz :" Pleife eflabHer, q fi afcun

* defore en avauht face arefter afcun tiel homme venant al

« Parlement, come eft dit, ou afcun de lour hommes & fer-

« vantz en le dit Parlement, ove eux demurantz durant le

* dit Parlement, ou afcun chofe attempte enconter la cuftume,
* face fyn et ranceon a. vous, & rende al partie greve fes da-'

*- mages a treble.

* Refponfio, Y. ad fufficient remede en le cas.*

What this fufficient remedy was does not appear ; Eliynge^,. *

arguing from the Cafe of the Earl of Cornwall mentioned

f Page 1^6. f Page 541,

befor-Cg^
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before, N*. 2, fuppofes that as the law then ftood, *« the

-** party contemning the Privilege of Parliament was to be

^' committed to prifon, to make fine and ranfom to the

** King, to render to the party grieved fuch damages as the

** Lords of the Parliament fhall award ; and to anfwer the

** King's Steward and Marlhal, if the contempt be within

'* the Verge, for the wrong done to them -, which (fays he)

** is a greater punifhment than the Commons required ; and
*' happily they knew it not -, but this being an antient <:uf-

** tom, and due by prefcription, the Lords thought it more
** honourable to retain it than to ena6l a new law,'* p. 187.

This interpretation of the anfwer appears to me extra-

ordinary, and not fo probable as what Prynn fuppofes in the

Fourth Regifter, p. 725, " That the King refufed to grant

** this their petition or pafs it into a future ftanding law,

<* becaufe he reputed the penalties in it againft fuch as ar-

*' refled any Members or their Servants by legal procefs,

** though knowing them to be fuch ' by fine and ranfom to

" himfelf, and treble damages to the party,' to be overharfh

" and penal, againft fuch who had juft caufe of a6lion

** againft them, and a means to obftru6l the free courfe of
** the common law and juftice ; tiieir prevention of arrefts or

" enlargement by a Writ of Privilege or Habeas Corpus,
** which the law allowed them in fuch cafes, {if not in exc-

*^ cution) being a fufficient remedy, whereby the profecutor

*' loft the benefit of his arreft, and was put to the charge of
** new procefs without any arreft, during the feflion."

I do not however agree with Mr. Prynn in fuppofing that

this petition was grounded on a violent aflault which was

jrnade, during the fitting of this Parliament, on one Richard

Chedder,
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Ghedder, a menial fervant attending upon Sir Thomas Brooke, ^

one of the Knights for the county of Somerfetj the fubje6l-

matter of it is totally different, and complains only of Ar-

refts or Imprifonment by virtue of legal procefs in A6lions.

of Debt, Account, Trefpafs, or other Contract; befides in.

Chedder's Cafe . there was a particular petition of the.

Commons in his behalf, which flates a very different offence^ ,

and prays a very different remedy.

7. It is as follows

:

'-Rot. Pari. 5. Hen. IV. N°.78'*.

* Item priont les Communes, q come toutz les Seigneurs,

.

' Chivalers, Citezeins, & Burgeis, ove lour fervantz venantz .

* a Parlement, p brief le Roy, " en venant, demurant, &.
*' retournant" ils font foutz voflre prote6lioa Roiall, 5c plu-

* fours mefchiefs 5c difeafes fovent aveignont as ditz Seig-

* -neurs, Chivalers,. Citeins, Burgeys, 5c lour fervantz mey-
* nales, en temps avan dit,. .come, p murdre, maheymes, 5c .

* bateries p gentz gifantz . en agaite, oa autrement, dount .

* due remedie n'efl unqore purveu -, 5c noment en efpal en

* ceft prefent Parlement de le orrible baterie. 5c. malfait q'eft

* fait a Richard Cheddre, Efquier, q fuift venuz a y cefl.^

* prefent Parlement ovefq Sire Thomas Brook, Chivaler, un .

« des Chivalers pur le Courte de Somersf 5c meynall' ove luy,
,

* -par Johan. Salage, autrement appelle Savage, dount I'avant

* dit, Richard Cheddre efl emblemiz et mahemiz, 5c tout fur .

* le. peril demort: qe pleife ordeiner remedie fur cefte ma-
* tire, fufhfant remedie, ** 5c pur autres tieux cafes femblables

** enfi^" q le punifrement de lay purra doner enfample 5c

* P^£6 542« .

* terrour
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-* terrour a autres d'enfi malefaire en temps avenir j C'efli

* afTaver, q fi afcune tue ou murdre afcun q* eft venuz ency

' foutz vre prote6lion al Parlement, q'il foit ajugge Trefon,

* & fi afcun maheyme ou disfigure afcun tiel enfi venuz

* fouth proteftion, q'il pde fa mayn. Et fi aucun naufre ou
* bate afcun de tieux enfy venuz, q'il eit la prifone d'un an,

* & fyn & raunfon a Roy : Et q vous pleife de vre grace

* efpecial defore en avant de vous abftiner des clires de pardon
"* en tiel cas, faunz ceo q les paities foient pleinement ac-

^ cordez.

* Refpo?tj%, Pur ceo q le fait feuft fait deinz le temps dc

* ceft Parlement, foit fait proclamation la ou le dit fait fe fift,

* q Johan. Sallage deinz efcript appierge & foi rende en Bank
* le Roy deinz un quarter d'un an apres la proclamation faite.

* Et s'il ne le face, foit le dit Johan. atteint de le fait fuifdit,

* & paie au partie endamagee fes damages, au double, a

* taxer _p difcretion des Juges du dit Bank pur le temps
* efteantz, ou p Enqueft, s'il embofoigne, & face fyn &
* raunceon a volunte du Roy. " Et femblablement foit fait

** en temps a vener en cas femblable,"

The concluflon of this anfwer with refpe6l to " fimilar

** Cafes in time to come," certainly made this a general law,

and fo it is conlidered by all the writers who have men-

tioned this Cafe, and is accordingly entered on the Statute

Roll, 5 Hen/ IV. ch. 6, and continues a fublifting law at

this day. No notice is taken in the anfwer, of the very

rigorous punifhments prayed for by the Commons againft fuch

as make the affault, or maim, &c. it being thought perhaps,

as in the former Cafe, that the prefent remedy was fufficient,

and therefore no new punifhment is created by this law for

thefe offences i it only gives a remedy to compel the perfon

5 complained
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complained of to appear, then to be dealt with according to

the law as it then flood. The title therefore of this a<5l,

as it is in the Statute Book, " The Penalty of making an
*' AfTault upon any Servant of any Knight in Parhament,"

is by no means juft; as the ftatute is only in the nature of

a proclamation to compel the offender to appear, and de-

-clares what fhall be the penalty in cafe of non-appearance.

This conftrucftion of the ftatute is confirmed not only by

the opinion of Elfynge, p. 191, who fays, ** this law was
*' made to provide for him that could not be apprehended af-

** ter the facl done," but by its being found neceffary, within

a very few years after, to make another Ad of Parliament

" for the punifhment of thofe that make afiault upon any
*' that come to the Parhament," nth Henry VI. chap, n ^

an A61, which comprehends both thefe points, and v/hich, af-

ter reciting, word for word, the penalties infiifted by the ila-

tute of 5th Henry IV. chap. 6, upon fuch offenders as fhould not

appear, goes on and declares, " That if he do come and be

*' found guilty by Inquefl, by Examination, or otherwife, of

'* fuch Affray or AfTault, then he fhall pay to the party fo

*' grieved his double damages found by the Inquefl, or to be

** taxed by the difcretion of the faid Juflices, and make fine

*' and ranfom at the King's will." Mr. Elfynge fays, " Con-
*' flat that the faid John Sallage did yield himfelf according

*' to the proclamation;" but I don't find that it is any

where recorded what punifhment he underwent, and indeed

by the a6t of 1 ith Henry VI. following fo foon after, it looks

very much as if, at this period, no particular penalties were

afcertained by the law for this and fimilar offences.

8. The next Cafe in point of time is that of Larke, in the

eighth year of Henry VL which is thus entered on the Roll

:

D * Rot,
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* Rot. Pari. 8 Hen. VI. N°. s?*-
' Priount les Communes q la ou un William Larke, Ser-

* vaunt a William Milrede, ** venant al vre Court de icefl Par-

*' lement'* pur la Citee de Londrez, en le fervice le dit Wil-

* liam Milrede alors efleant, ^ fotiell ymagination & conje6lurc

* de un Margerie Janyns, fuift arreftez en le Courte I'Abbe de

* Weftm' de pipoudrez, jg fez Officers illoeqs, & d'illoeqs re-

* moeve en vre commune Bank, p Br' de corpus cum caufa, al

* fuyte de dit Margerie, & p voz Jufticez de vre dit Bank com-
« maundez a vre prifone de Flete ; & la en prifon detenez a

* prefent, ^ force d'un juggement donez envers le dit William

* Larke, en vre dit Bank, ^ voz ditz Jufticez, " fibn au caufe q
<* le dit William Larke fuift condempne al fuyte de dit Marge-

•* rie, en vre dit Bank, en un a6lion de trefpas, au cez dama-

*' gez de ccviiiti. vis. viiid". devaunt le jour de fummo-
** nez de iceft vre Parlement, come pur fyne a Vous a faire,

** purceo q le trefpas fuift trovez ove force & armes." Pleafe

* a vre Roial Majefte de confiderer, coment " le dit William

*• Larke, al temps de dit arefte, fuift en la fervice le dit Wil-
** liam Milrede, fuppofant verraiment p la previlege de vre

*' Court de Parlement, d'eftre quietez de toiitz areftez, durant

«* vre dit Courte, forprife pur trefbn, felonie, ou fuerte de

" pees '," d'ordeigner p au6lorite de mefme vre Parlement, q
* le dit William Larke purra eftre deliverez hors de vre dit

* prifon de Flete, le dit condempnation, juggement & execu-

< tion, ou afcun dependantz fur icell envers & fur luy nient

« obftant. Salvant toutz foitz audit Margerie, & a cez Execu-

« tours, lour execution hors de dit juggement envers le dit Wil-

* liam Larke, apres le fyne de dit Parlement; " 5c auxi de

** grauntier 2 audorite fuifdite, q null de voz ditz Lieges, c'eft

? Page 357.

** afTavoir,
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*' aflavoir, Seigiirs, Chivalers pur voz Countecs, Citezeins, Bur-

«« gcys- au voz Parlementz defore a venirs, lours fervauntz &
** famitiers, ne foient afcunement areftez, ne en prifon detey-

** nez, durant le temps de voz Parlementz, fd ne foit pur

'* trefon, fblonie, on fuerte de pees, come defuis eft dit."

* Refpoflfio* Le Roi, ^ advis des Seigiirs Efpirituelx &
* Temporelx, & a les efpeciales .requeftes des Communes,
* efteantz en ceft prefent Parlement, ** 6c auxint de I'afTent

*' du Counfeill du Margerie Janyns nomez en ceft Petition,"

* voet & graunte jg auflorite du dit Parlement, q William

* Larke nomez en la dite Petition, foit deliverez au prefent

' hors de la prifon de Flete. Et q la dit Margerie, apres le

* fyne de ceft Parlement, ait fa execution del juggement,

' q'ele aveit envers le dit William, en le commune Bank,

* ficome il eft continuz en mefme la Petition, en mefme la

* forme come ele deuft avoir eu, fi fon dit juggement unqs ne

* feuft execut. Et q les Juges del dit Bank facent au dite

* Margerie, apres la fyn de ceft Parlement, execution du
* dit juggement, ^ Capias ad fatisfaciend', & p Exigent ; &
« auxint facent proceife pur iire Sf le Roi, pur fon fyne envers

* le dit William, £ Cap' 6c Exigent, ficome eux ferroient, fi

* le dit William unqs n'uft efte pris ne emprifone, ^ caufe

« du juggement fuifdit.—Et outre le Roi voet, ^ autorite de

' mefme Parlement, q le Chaunceller d'Engleterre pur le

* temps efteant, depuis le fyn du dit Parlement, face Com-
' miflions as divers perfones ^ fa difcretion affigners, de

* prendre le dit William, &; luy deliverer au Gardein de Flete,

* qi foit tenuz de luy receiver 6c garder, tan q gree foit fait

* a I'avauntdite Margerie, de la fomme ^ luy recovere ^ le

* juggement defuifdit, & au Roi, de ceo q a luy appartient

* celle partie. Et q icell deliverance au dit Gardein, foit de

* mefme I'effed: pur la dite Margerie, come ferroit execution

D 2 * pur
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* pur luy fait per Capias ad fatisfaciend', afcune variance ^ la

* di6le Petition, ou Tendorfement d'icell', & le record'=i.d^i_i dit

* recoverer, ou afcun autre chofe nient contrefteanti ** Et
*' qant a la remanent de la Petition, Le Roi s'advifer-a."

This is the Cafe to which Sir Edward Coke refers, when

he fays, in the Fourth Inftitute, p. 25, '* Privilege of Par-

'* liament in Informations for the King.—Generally the Pri-

" vilege of Parliament does hold, unlefs it be in three Cafes,

" viz. Treafon, Felony, and the Peace." The Commons cer-

tainly declare it to be their opinion, that they had clearly the^

Privilege " of being free from all arrefts, during the Parlia-

** ment, except for Treafon, Felony, or Surety of the Peace :"

But when at the clofe of the petition they pray, " that for

*' the future it may be enaded into a law, that no Knights,

'' Citizens, or Burgefles, or their Servants, may be arrefted or

*' detained in prifon during the time of Parliament, except

*' for Treafon, Felony, or Surety of the Peace;" the King

refufes their requeft, and gives a Parliamentary Negative ; and

therefore, the more natural conclufion to be drawn, as well

from the petition itfelf as from the King's anfwer, appears,

to be. That, at that time, this propofition was not acknow-

leged to be law in the extent in which the Commons laid it:

down *

.

The Houie of Lords in their anfwer to this Cafe, when
cited by the Attorney General in Lord Arundel's Cafe

-f-,
fup-

pofe the ground upon which the King gave this negative to

have been, ** that the latter part of the Bill did comprehend

• It feeins difficult to afcertain what the King would confent to no general law

f^e meaning of ihe King'.s Negative is.-— on the fubjeft.

Perhaps it meant nothing more than that,. f Elfynge, p, 217,

iHe particular Caie being provided for^j

*-* more
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*' more than it was fit the royal affent fhould be given unto,

*' or more than was, or at this day is, the Lav/ of Parlia-

*' ment -, for it is, that no Member of either Houfe be ar-

*' refled or detained in prifon during' the Parliament, faving

" in thefe three Cafes. To be arrefted, is to be taken by the

*' ofiicers, by procefs, or otherwife : To be detained in pri-

*' fon, is either to be detained after an arreft, or after a

** commitment from the bar of fome court, which is never

*' called an arreft, though in truth it be one. So that the

*' Bill defired, not only that none fliould be arrefted or de-

" tained upon any arreft, during the Parliament (which is

" the only Privilege fuppofed in the body of the Bill) but
** alfo, that none fhould be detained in prifon during the

** Parliament y whereas there is no doubt, but that any of

** the Houfe of Commons or their fervants, or the fervants

** of Lords, being detained in prifon upon an execution,.

" ferved upon them before the time of Privilege of Par-

** liament, or being in execution, in any other ordinary^

** courfe of juftice, before that time, ought to be detained fcill,

*' as it is pra6tifed at this day. And accordingly, alfo a fourth

" limitation is added to thofe three, in the 31ft Henry VI,

" in Thorpe's Cafe, where Treafon, Felony, Surety of

*' the Peace, and Condempnation before the Parliament are-

*^* the cafes excepted ; fo that there being more afked by the Biil^

" than the Privilege of Parliament allowed, there was reafon:

*' enough why the King affented not to it." It is certainly

itnpoffible at prefent to determine, precifely on what ground^

the King refufed to grant this part of the petition : fuppofing

the explanation given by the Houfe of Lords to be the true

one, it was by no means neceffary to give a general negative

to the whole of the prayer ; tlie King's anfwer might in this^,

as it had done in many other cafes, have qualified the gene-
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ral words of the petition, and have enaded, *' That perfons

*' intitled to Privilege fhould not be arrefted, or detained in

** prifon on any arrefl made during the time of Parlia-

*' ment, except for Treafon, Felony, or Surety of the Peace,"

which would not have included perfons in execution on con-

demnation before the Parliament, and yet would have fatif-

fied the Commons, by declaring the law in as large a fenfe as

they themfelves explained it in the former part of the peti-

tion. Such however are the doubts, and fo different are the

opinions which may be formed from this Record, as to the

queftion of " What the Law of Privilege really was at that

" time," that the conclufion drawn by Sir Robert Cotton

in his Abridgement, p. 596, " that herein it is to be noted,

** that there is no caufe to arreft any fuch man, but for

*' Treafon, Felony, or the Peace," though the remark of fo

learned an antiquarian, ought not to be haftily and rafhly

adopted.

9. In the tenth year of Henry VI. the following Record is

entered on the Roll, N°. 39 *.

* Priont les Communes, ^la ou '* Chivalers, Citizeins, &
** Burgeiz, venauntz a vre Parlement ^ vre commaundement,
** de droit & ^ le ley devoient au dit Parlement franchement

** & pefiblement venir, la repairere & demurer, & falvement

** g temps covenable retourner;" que pleafe a vous, tres

* foveraigne Sf, d'ordiner ^ au£lorite de ceft prefent Parle-

* ment, q fi afcun trefpas, offence ou damage ad eft, ou ferra

* fait, as perfons des Chivalers, Citizens ou Burgeis, ou

* a lour fervauntes, ou a afcun d'eux venuz a ceft prefent

• Page 404;

* Parlement,
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Paiiement, 5 vre commaundement ^ ou as Chivalers, Ci-

tezens ou Burgez, a ellers a venir a vre Parlement en

apres, ou de vous heires ; q le partie q foy fente ou fentera

iflint greve, ait breve de trefpas fur fon cas, vers cefly ou

ceuz q luy ad fait, ou ferra tielx trefpas, offence ou damage,

direfle all Vic', ou les trefpas, offence ou damage eft, ou

ferra fait, au tiel partie greve, retournable devaunt vous en

vre Bank iflint q |i entre la date du dit bfe, & le jour de re-

tourne d'ycell, foit contenuz I'efpace de deux mois ; deinz^

quele temps, a le Countee a tenur' profchein apres le livere

du dit bre, mefme le Vifcount fra Proclamation j q cefty

q fait ou ferra tielx trefpas, offence au damage, foit de-

vaunt vous lire Seignur, en vre Bank fuifdit, pur refpoun-

dre all partie q foy fente ou fentera iflint greve, a le jour

contenuz deinz mefme le breve, iflint q ^ entre le dit Coun-

tee, & le jour de retourne du dit bre, foit I'efpace de xv

jours ; a quele jour cefty q ad fait ou ferra tielx trefpas,,

offence ou damage, & le Proclamation ^ le Vifcount tef-

moigne, ne veigne, foit il atteint del fait fuifdit, & maun-
dent adonqs lez ditz Juftices un breve dire(51:e all dit Vif-

count, d'enquerer des Damages q le partie greve ad fufliert,

^ I'enchefon del trefpas & offence fuifdit, 6c Fenquifltion d
luy apprendre, de retourner devaunt eux a certeine jour,

iffmt q le partie greve ait execution ^ agard des ditz Jufti-

ces de ces damages, au double de ceo q ferra trov^e devaunt

le dit Vifcount ; & ft a jour de retourne du dit bfe, cefty q
ad fait ou ferra tielx trefpas, offence ou damage, veigne de-

vaunt les ditz Juftic', & foit trove culpables, paie adonqs all

partie q foy fente oa fentera iflint greve fes damages au
double auxi &c.

* Rejfonjio. Le Roy s'advifera/

10 Sir
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Sir Robert Cotton in his Abridgement of this Record,

p. 605, calls it '^ A Motion for fpeedy redrefs of and in the

** aftions of all fach as were or fhould be of the Commons
** Houfe." With refpe6l to the former part of the petition,

which defires a remedy to compel the offender to appear ; I

apprehend there was already a fubfifting law to this effect,

made but a few years before in Chedder's Cafe, 5th Henry IV.

the purport of which is almoft the fame with that prayed for

in the prefent petition, and therefore a new a6l upon this

fubje6t was unneceffary : with regard to the puniflnnent of the

offender, when he fliould deliver himfelf up to juftice, it is

remarkable how much more moderate the Commons are in

their prefent demand than they had been in the former

cafe, as they defire nothing more than " that the party fo

" committing the trefpafs, offence, or damage to the perfons

'^ of the Members or their fervants, and being found guilty,

*^ fliould pay to the party aggrieved his double damages."

And yet even to this the King refufes his affent, leaving them

to obtain redrefs according to the law as it then flood . *

10. However, the next year, the fame mifchief continuing,

and it being found neceffary, from the frequent affaults made

on Members attending their duty in Parliament, to apply

fome more fpeedy and effedtual remedy than what the common
law allowed, the Houfe of Commons again are obliged to

petition the King for XQ^irQ^s, which they do in the following

manner

:

* Rot. Pari. II Hen. VI. N\ 60*.

* Item, priount les Communes, q come au Parliament tenua

* Page 453..

' a Weflm'
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* a Weftm' lendemayn de Seint Hillarie, I'an du reigiie Ic

' noble Roy vre aiel quint, entre autres foit contenuz en la

' fourme q'enfuyt

:

** Item, pur ceo \ Richard Chedder, Efquier, q\;y faiil:

** venuz a ceft prefent Parliament ovefq Thomas Brookej.

" Chivaler, un des Chivalers efluz en mefme le Parliament
*' pur le Counte de Somers', 6c mayneall ove le dit Thomas,
" fuifl horriblement naufrez, emblemez & maheymez, ^
" John Salege, autrement appelle John Savage -, ordeine eft

*' & eflablie, q ^ tant q le dit horrible fait fuifl fait deinz le

*' temps du dit Parlement, q Proclamation foit fait la ou
** mefme I'orrible fait fe fift, q le dit John appierge, & foy

" rende en Bank le Roy, deinz un quarter d'an apres la Pro-

" clamation fait ; & s'il ne face, foit mefme celuy atteint de

" la faitfuifdit, & paie al partie greve fes damages a double,

'* a taxer j^ difcretion des Juftices du dit Bank pur le temps

** efteantz, ou 2 enqueft s'il bofoigne, 5c face fyn & raun-

*' ceon a la voluntee du Roy : Et outre ceo, accordez eft en

'* Parlement, q femblablement foit fait en temps a vcnir en

** cas femblable," ficome " en le dit Eftatuit," pluis au pleine

* eft contenuz. Et ore eft enfy, q'en mefme ceft prefent Par-

* liament, un graund aflaut & affraie encountre la peas nre

* tres fovereigne Sf le Roy, eft fait a Richard Quatremains,

* un des Chivallers pur le Countee d' Oxenford en ceft prefent

* Parliament.

' Sur quoy pleafe a nre Sf le Roy, ^ au6lorite de ceft pre-

* fent Parlement d'ordeigner, q ft afcun affraie ou affaut foit

* fait, 2 afcun perfone, a afcun Chivaler, Citezin ou Burgeys,

* venuz a ceft prefent Parlement, ou a afcun Chivaler, Cite-

* zyn ou Burgeys, eflier au Parliament en temps a venir j q
^ Proclamation foit fait la ou mefme Faffaut eft fait, ou temps

E * a venir
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' a venir ferra fait, q celuy q face tiel aflaut ou afFraie, foy

* rende en Bank le Roy, deinz un quarter d'un an apres la

* Proclamation fait ; & s'il ne face, q'il foit atteint de le fait

* fuifdit, & paie al partie greve fes damages au double, a

* taxer^le difcretion des Juftices du dit Bank pur le temps
' efteantz, ou jp enqueft s'il bofoigne, & face fyn & raunceon

* a la voluntee du Roy'. Et s'il veigne & trove foit coupable

* ^ enqueft, p examination, ou en autre manier, de tiel afFraie

* ou afiaut, paie 11 donqes al partie enfy grevee fes damages a

* doable, trovez p le enqueft, ou a taxer ^ le difcretion des

* ditz Juftices, & face fyn & raunfeon a la volunte le Roy,

* come defuis eft dit.

* Refponjio. Le Roy voet, q fi alcun affaut ou afFraye foit

* fait a afcun Seigiir Efpirituel ou Temporell, Chivaler de

* Countee, Citezein ou Burgeis, venuz au Parlement *' ou
" au Counfeil du Roy" ^ fon commandement, & la efteant

* & entendant au Parlement, '« ou au Counfeil/* q'adonqs;

* fbit Proclamation fait ^ trois jours feveralx, en la plui&

* overt lieu de la Ville ou Faffaut ou affraye fuift enfy fait, q
* la partie qi face tiel 1' affaut ou aftraie, foy rende devaunt la

* Roy en fon Bank, deinz un quarter d'un an apres la Pro-

' clamation fait, s'il foit el temps du terme, ou autrement all

* prochein jour en temps de terme, enfuant le dit quarter, a.

* faire & receivere en manere come il efte defire ^ la Petition.*

And from this petition and anlwer the A61 of 1 1 Henry VI.

ch. ir, " for the punifhment of thofe that make afTault

" upon any that come to the Parliament," is drawn up and

entered on the Statute Roll ; and, as I obferved before under

Chedder's Cafe, not only enforces the provifions of the 5th

Henry IV. ch, 6, to compel the appearance of the offender j

but,.
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but, on his convidion, gives double damages to the party

grieved, with fine and ranfom to the King *,

1 1 . Notwithftanding thefe repeated A6ts of Parliament ta

fecure the Members of both Houfes from any infults on

their perfons, fuch was the licentioufnefs of the times, or

rather, fo flow and inefFed:ual were the remedies given by

thefe laws, that in a very few years the Commons again

apply to the King for farther provilions to fupprefs this very

dangerous pradice.

' Rot. 23 Hen. VI. N°. 41 f.
* Prayen the Communes in this prefent Parlement afTem-

* bled, that it pleafe unto the Kyng oure Soveraigne Lorde,

' by thavis of his Lordes Spirituell and Temporell in the feid

* Parlement beyng, to ordeine, eflable and auclorife in the

' feid Parliament, ant by auflorite of the fame ; that if any

* perfon or perfones make any alTauIt or affray upon the feid

• The very ingenious Author of ** Ob- is made In order to compel John Salage to

*• fervations on the Statutes, chiefly the furrender, and that thefe penalties are only

*' more antient," has, in a note in his to take place if he does not appear withia

Cammentaries on the 5th Henry IV. three months.—However, in the Statute

ch. 6, page 301, made a flight miftake, of n th Henry VI. ch, 1 1. wherein it is de-

vvhich, in a work abounding with fuch a dared what punifhment fliall for the future

variety of ufeful and excellent learning, be inflicted on fuch offenders when they

I am almoft aftiamed to take notice of; do furrender; it is enafted, " that if he

he fays, " that it deferves notice that " come and be found guilty by inqiujly

•' Richard Cheader (this fhould be John «< by examinaticn or cthernuife, of fuch

Salage; the names are right in the text) <« aj'ray or ajjaulty that he (hall pay to

*' on furrendering himfelf is to make fa- «« the party fo grieved his double da-

*' tisfaftion, either by the award of the «< mages found by the inqueft, or to be

*' Judges of the King's Bench, or by a *< taxed by the difcretion of the faid Juf-

«* Jury: and 1 do not recoiled an in- «« fices, and make fine and ranfom at

«' {lance of fuch an alternative." Now, «< the King's will."

it is clear that the a6l 5 Henry IV. ch. 6, , p^^^^ ^ ^ j_

E 2
* Lordes
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* Lordes or Communes, or upon any of hem, ** beyng in

'* the feid Parliament, or from thens retournyng homeward,"
* or upon any Lord, Knyght of the Shire, Citezein or Bur-

* geis, at any tyme hereafter by the Kynge's commaunde-
* ment '* comyng to high Court of Parhament, there abid-

•* yng, or from thens retournyng to his dwellyng place,"

* that then the feid Lord, Knyght of the Shire, Citefein or

* Burgeis, upon whom fuch aflauit or affray is made, have

* fuch Writte or Writtes of Proclamation, as by an A6t in

* this faide prefent Parlement for Sr Thomas Parr' Knyght,
* is in like cas ordeined to be hade, to be directed to fuch

* Shirif or Shirifs where the trefpas is fuppofed to be done,.

*' retournable or retournables at eny day to be defired^ by

*.the fame partie compleignant, afore the Kyng in his

* Benche ; the fame partie compleignant, to have therupon

* fuch ap^ance, or els upon ye defaute of ap^aunce of thx

* perfon or perfones upon whom it is in that partie com-
* pleigned, fuch execution as is ordeined alfo in the faid A6t&,

* for ye feid Sf Thomas.
* 'Refponjio. Soient * I'Eilatutz faitz devaunt cez heures

* en ceft partie, tenuz, gardez & obfervez, en toutz poyntes."

I cannot, upon the moft accurate fearch, find any thing

relating to this Sir Thomas Parr, either in the Records them«

felves, the Statutes, or the Parliamentary Hiftory, and am
therefore at a lofs to know what particular remedy he had

obtained on this occafion,

12. The next in point of time is the famous Cafe of Tho-

mas Thorpe, who was Speaker of the Houfe of Commons^
,

and being arrePced at the fuit of the Duke of York, and theu;

* That is, the Statutes of 5 Henry IV. ch. 6, and 11 Henry VI. ch. 11.

.
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in prifon, the Commons make the following application to the

King for his releafe :

' Rot. Pari. 31 & 32 Hen. VI. N\ 25, 26, 27, 28, 29*.

* 25. Fait a remembrer, q le dit quatorzifme jour de Feverer,

** Fan fuifdit, les Communes, ** p certeyns de lour Com-
" paignons," firent requeft au Roy, ** & les Seigiirs Efpi-

** rituelx & Temporelx" en le dit Farlement efteantz,

* qu'eux peufTent avoir & ensjoier toutz tielx Libertees &
* Privileges, come ount efte accuftumes & d'auncien temps

* ufez pur venantz au Farlement; 6c concordaunt a mefmes
* les Libertees & Privileges, q Thomas Thorp lour commune
* Parlour, & Walter Rayle, Membres de le dit Farlement,

* adonqes efteantz en prifon, peuffent aler a lour large &
* libertee, pur le boon efploit du dit Farlement*

* 26. Item, the Friday the xv day of Feverer, it was
* opened and declared " to the Lordes Spirituelx and Tem-
** porelx beyng in the Farlement Chambre," by the Goun-
* faill of the Duke of York ; That where Thomas Thorp,
* the Monday the . .... day of the moneth of the

* yere of the reigne of Kyng Harry the Sexte xxx i , came
* to the place of the Bidiop of Durham, and then and there

* toke and bare away certeyn godes and cateles of the feid

* Dukes, agayn his will and licence; and theruppon the

* fame Duke earned and toke an a6lion by Eille in Michell

* terme laft pad agayn the feid Thomas, in the: Court of

* th* Efchequer, accordyng to the Frivilegge . of the fame

* Court, for fomuche that the fame Thomas was oon of the

* Court, by which Privelegge he ought to be enpleted in

* Page 239 and 240= .

* -that
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* that Court of th' Efchequer in fache cafes, and in noon

« other Court ; to the which Bille the feid Thomas wih"ully

* appered, and had diverfe daies to emparle atte his requefte.

* and defue, and to the feid Eille and A6lion aunfwered and

* pleted not gyhy : Whereuppon ther was awarded in the

' feid Efchequer, a Venire Fac' to the Shirreve of Midd',

« retornable in the feid Efchequer, and there by the Jurre

* that palled betwene the faid Duke and the faid Thomas,

* it was founde that the fame Thomas was gylty of the tref-

* pas conteigned in the feid Bille. And the fame Jurr' af-

* feffed the dampmages to the faid Duke for the feid trefpas

« to a Mti., and foi- his coftes xfi., and therupon juggement

' was yeven in the feid Efchequer, and the faid Thomas

* accordyng to the cours of the lawe was committe to the

* Flete, for the fyne belongyng to the Kyng in that behalve.

« And thereupon it was praied humbly of the behalve of the

* feid Duke, that it fhuld like theire goode Lordfhips, con-

' fideryng that the faid trefpas was doon and committe by

* the faid Thomas fith the begynnyng of this prefent Par-

* lement, and alfo the faid Bille and Ad:ion were take and

* earned, and by procelle of lawe juggement theruppon

* yeven agayn the faid Thomas, ** in tyme of vacation of the

«* fame Parlement, and not in Parlement tyme;" and alfo that

* if the faid Thomas fliuld be releffed by Privelegge of

« Parlement, or the tyme that the feid Duke be fatisfied ©f

« his faid dampmages and coiles, the fame Duke fhould be

* withoute remedie in that behalve -, that the feid Thomas,
* accordyng to the lawe, be kepte in warde to the tyme

* that he have fully content and fatisiied the faid Duke of

* his faid dampmages and coiles : The feid Lordes Spiri-

* tuelx and Temporelx, not entendyng to empeche or hurt

3
* the
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* the Libertees and Privelegges of theym that were comen
^ for the Commune of this lande to this prefent Parlement,

* but egally after the cours of lawe to mynyflre Juftice,

« and to have knovvlegge what the lawe will wey in that

* behalve, opened and declared to the Juftices the premiflez,

* and axed of theym whether the feid Thomas ought to be;

* delivered from prifon, by force and vertue of the Prive-

* legge of Parlament or noo. To the which queftion, the

* chefe Juflicez in the name of all the Juflicez, after fadde.

' communication and mature deliberation hadde amonge
' theim, aunfwered and faid; *' That they ought not to aun-
" fwere to that queftion, for it hath not be ufed aforetyme,

*' that the Jufticez fhuld in eny wyfe determine the Prive-

** legge of this high Court of Parlement; for it is fo high

" and fo mighty in his nature, that it may make lawe, and
** that that is lawe it may make noo lawe; and the deter-r

** mination and knowlegge of that Privelegge belongeth to^

*' the Lordes of the Parlement, and not to the Jufticea.

*^* 27. But as for declaration of procedyng in the lower

" Courtes, in fuche cafes as writtes of Superfedeas of Prive-

*' legge of Parlement be brought and delivered, the faid chief

** Juftice faid, that ther be many and diverfe Superfedeas

" of Privelegge of Parlement brought in to the Courtes,,

" but ther ys no generall Superfedeas brought to furceffe of

" all procefles ; for if ther Ihuld be, it fhuld feeme that this>

" high Court of Parlernent, that miniftreth all juftice and.

*' equitee, fhuld lette the proceiTe of the commune lawe,.

" and fo it fliuld put the partie compleynaunt withoute:

*' remedie, for fo muche as adiions atte commune lawe her

" not determined in this high Court of Parlement 5 and if

*' any perfone that is a membre of this high Court of Par-
**- lement be arefted in fuche cafes as be not for treafon or-

** felony,»
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** ifelony, or fuerte of the peas, or for a condempnation

^* hadde before the Parlement, it is ufed that all fuch per-

** fones fhuld be relefTed of fuch arreftes and make an

*« attourney, fo that they may have theire fredom and liber-

" tee, frely to entende upon the Parlement."

* 28. After which anfwere and declaration, it was tho-

* rowly agreed, affentid and concluded by the Lordes Spiri-

' tuelx and Temporelx, that the feid Thomas, accordyng to

* the lawe, fhuld remayne ftille in prifon for the caufes

' abovefaid, the Privelegge of the Parlement, or that that

* the fame Thomas was Spekzr of the Parlement, notwith-

* flondyng j and that the premifTes fliould be opened and de-

* clared to theym that were comen for the Commune of

* this land, and that they fhuld be charged and com-
* maunded in the Kynges name, that they with all goodly

* haft and fpede, procede to th' ele6lion of an other Speker.

* The which premifTes, forafmoche as they were materes in

* lawe, by the commaundement of the Lordes were open'd

* and declar'd to the Commons, by the mouthe of Walter
* Moyle, oon of the Kynges Sergeauntz atte lawe, in the

* prefence of the Bisfhop of Ely, accompanyed with other

* Lordes in notable nombre; and ther it was commaunded
* and charged to the faid Commons, by the feid Bisfhop of

* Ely in the Kynge's name, that they fhuld procede to th*

ele6lion of an other Speker with all goodly haft and fpede,

fo that the materes for the which the Kyng called this his

* Parlement might be proceded yn, and this Parlement take

' goode and effeftuell conclufion and ende.

* 29. Item, Sextodecimo die Februarii tunc prox* fequen',

* prefati Communes, per quofdam de Sociis fuis declarave-

' runt Dominis Spiritualibus & Temporalibus in prefenti

^ Parliament©, quod ipfi mandatum ex parte Domini Regis

' pridie
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* pridie fibi injunftum cum omni diligentia exequentes.

* elegerunt loco prefati Thome Thorp, Thomam Chaiieton

* Mihtem Prelocutorem fuum, humilUme deprecando qua-
* tinus prefatus Domlnus Rex hujiifmodi ele6lionem vellet

* acceptare. Quibus, per Domiiium Cancellarium Anglic,

^ de mandato di<5li Domini Regis, & avifamento Confilii

* fui, extitit refponfum, *' Qi^od idem Dominus Rex de.

" ele(5lione prefati Thome Charleton fe bene contentavit,"

* injungendo eis quatinus ad expeditionem negotiorum Par-
* liamenti preQi61i cum omni diligentia procederent.'

It" appears from the Fourth Regifter,. p. 683, '* that the

** Parliament was adjourned from the 2 2d of November to

" the nth day of February next following:" Or, as is per-

haps more accurately ftated in the fecond volume of the Par-

liamentary Hiflory, p. 270, that the Lord Chancellor, on

the 2d day of July, prorogued the Parliament to Reading

to the 7th day of November following ; and that on that day

it was from thence adjourned to the nth day of February,,

and then prorogued to the 14th of February:-^*' That
** the Duke immediately after the adjournment fued Thorpe.
*' in the Exchequer by Bill, and profecuted him fo clofe,

" though Speaker, and a Baron of the Exchequer, in his own.
" Courtj that between the 23d of 06lober and nth of Fe-
** bruary, he got both a verdifl againft him by a Jury of

** Middlefex for one thoufand pounds damages, and ten

** pounds cof!:s of fuit, and likewife a judgment, and took

" and detained him prifoner in the Fleet thereon, between.

" this adjournment and the Parliament's meeting, fome few
*' days before their re-aflembling."

Indeed, the method of proceeding, as v/ell as the expedition,.

F that
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that was ufed throughout the whole of this Cafe, appears

at firft fight very extraordinary; Firfl, That the Commons
fliould apply to the Lords, as well as to the King, for re-

drefs in a matter in which their own Privileges were elTen-

tially concerned : Secondly, That, notwithflanding the opi-

nion of the Judges moft formally declared, " That perfons

** arreiled for any other caufe than for Treafon, Felony,

" or Surety of the Peace, or for a Condempnation had
*' before the Parliament, ought to be releafed," the Lords

fhould adjudge that Thorpe, who came within none of thefe

defcriptions, fhould according to the law remain flill in pri-

fon : And thirdly. That the Commons fhould fo eafily ac-

quiefce in this decilion, and immediately proceed to the elec-

tion of another Speaker; and the whole of this tranfa6lion

was but the bufmefs of three days, the 14th, 15th, and i6th

of February.

But when we compare the uncommon expedition, with

which this very important affair was hurried over; the judg-

ment of the Lords, fo diredly contrary to the conclufion

which ought to have been drawn from the opinion delivered

by the Chief JuMce ; the command of the Bifhop of Ely to

ele6t another Speaker, fignified immediately fubfequent to

the judgment, and, as far as appears, without any commu-
nication with the King -, and the obedient fubmiflion of the

Commons ; I fay, all thefe circumflances, being compared with

the very high fituation in which the plaintiff Richard Duke of

York then flood, who was, as appears from the Parliamentary

Hiftory, that very day, the 14th of February, appointed Pre-

fident in tho faid Parliament, and was himfelf prefent, and took

a part in the hearing of his caufe, may be thought fully to

juftify the opinion of Sir N. Rich, who, when this precedent

2 was
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was cited in a debate on the 8th of March 1620, fays, *' It is

** a Cafe begotten by the iniquity of the times, when the Duke
" of York might have an overgrown power in it ; and I

** therefore wifli it may not be meddled with *.

13. In the 39th year of Henry VI. the Commons petition

the King in favour of Walter Gierke, a Member then in

prifon

:

' Rot. Pari. 39. Hen. VI. N^ 9t.
' Item, quedam alia Petitio exhibita fuit eidem Domino

* Regi in Parliamento predi6lo, per prefatos Communes, fub

* eo qui fequitur tenore :

* To the Kyng oure Soverayne Lord; Prayen the Com-
* mons, for als moch that grete delaye hath been in this Par-

' lement, be that that VVaulter Clerke Burgeyes of Chypen-
* ham in the Shire of Wiltes', which com by your high com-
* maundement to this youre prefent Parlement, and attend-

* yng to the fame in the houfe for the Commens accuftumed,

* the fredome of which Commens foo called, hath ever

* afore this tyme been and oweth to be, the fame- Commens
* to have fre commyng, goyng, and there abidyng ; ayens

' which fredome, the feid Waulter was, after his faid com-
* myng, and duryng this your prefent Parlement, arefted at

' your fute, for a fyne to be made to youre Highnes, and

* inprifoned in the Counter of London, and from thens

* remoeved into your Efcheker, and then committed into

* your pryfone of Flete, afwell for xlIi. in which he was
* condempned to youre Highnes, and alfo for xx Mark', ia,

* v/hich he was condempned to Robert BafTet, in an a6lion

* of trefpas, and alfo for xxK. in which he was condempned

* Commons Journals, Vol. I. p. 546^ f Pagg 374.

Fa * ta
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* to John Payne, in an a6lion of mayntenaunce, and for the

* fynes due to youre Highnes in the fame condempnation

;

* and fithen that coramittyng, the feid Wauher was oute-

' lawed at the fute of the faid John Payne, and for that and

* other premiiTes, in the fame pryfon of Flete is reteigned,

* ayens the Libertees and Fredomes ufed, had and enjoyed

* afore this tyme by youre feid Commons.
' Pleafe it youre Highnes, in efchewyng the feid delays

* caufed by the premifles, by th'avis and affent of the Lordes

* Spirituell and Temporell in this prefent Parlement affem-

* bled, and by auctorite of the fame, to ordeyne and fVa-

* blyfsh, that your Chaunceller of Englond have power to

* direct youre V/ritte or Writtes to the Warden of the feid

* prifon of Fkte, commaundyng hym by the fame, to have

* tlie feid Waulter afore hym vi^ithout delaye, and then hym
' to dyfmyfle at large, and to difcharge the feid Warden of

* hym, of and for every of the premiffes, io that the feid

* Waulter may tende daily of this youre Parlement, as his

* dute is to doo. And that by the feid au6lorite, nouther

* your feid Chaunceller, Warden of Flete, nor any other per-

* fone nor perfones, in eny wife be hurt, endamaged nor

* greved, becaufe of the feid difmifTyng at large of the feid

' Waulter. Savyng alway afvvell to you, Souverayne Lord,

* youre execution of youre feid xlII., and of youre feid fyne,

* and all other youre interefe in that partie, as to the

* feid Robert BalTet, and John Payne, and iche of theym,

* their execution in the premiffes, after the difTolvyng of this

* your prefent Parlement, the feid areft of the feid Waulter,

* and the feid committing and prifonyng of hym to Warde
* notwithftandyng. Alfo plenerly and efFe6lually as if the

' fame Waulter at eny tyme for any of the premiffes never

* had been areiled nor committed to Warde: Savyng alfo to

* youre feid Commens called jiowe to this youre Parlement,

-

I * and
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* and their fucceflburs, their hole Libertees, Fraunchifes and

* Privileges, in alfe ample fourme and manere as your feid

* Commens at eny tyme afore this day have had, ufed and
* enjoyed, and oweth to have, ufe and enjoye, this prefent

* A6le ^nd Petition in eny wife notwithftandyng.

* Qua quidem Petitione, in Parliamento predi6lo le6la,

* audita & plenius intelleda, de avifamento & afTenfu Do-
* minorum Spiritualiuni & Temporalium in dido Parlia-

* mento exiilen', h, ad requifitionem Communitatis predi^le,

* refpondebatur eidem in forma fequenti

;

* Refponjio, Le Roy le voet/

On comparing this Cafe With that of Lark, N°. 8, who
was likewife a prifoner in Execution on a Judgment, and was

releafed by A61 of Parliament, faving to the creditors their

right of taking him again in execution when the time of

Privilege Ihould expire, I cannot find upon what particular

ground it was thought neceffary, in the prefent inftance, to

indemnify the Chancellour for iffuing the writ for his dif-

charge; or the Warden of the Fleet for obeying it. El-

fynge, p. 245, raifes a flill further doubt, ** Whether there

" was even a neceffity for an A61 of Parliament to deliver

" the party privileged out of execution." He fays, ** There
** may be much difpute upon this queftion. The ilrongeft

*' allegation againfl it is, that it will prejudice the plain-

" tiff's execution : but fnice the party privileged is not to be

" arrefted for any debt, trefpafs, or contradl, prout an. 5
" Hen. IV. N°. 71, nor can be arrefled during the ParHa-
*« ment, but for Treafon, Felony, or Breach of the Peace,

** prout an. 8 Hen. VI. N°. ^j, my opinion is, that the

** arrefl: upon an execution for debt, trefpafs, or contract,

" is merely void, and then it can be no prejudice to the

*' plaintiff.
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'* plaintiff, but he may have a new execution after the end

«* of the Paiiiament, fo that an A61 to deliver him that is

*' fo arrefled, or to fave the plaintiff's rights for a new exe-

** cution is ex abundanti, and needlefs." But Mr. Elfynge

had forgot that the Judges, in giving their opinion of the

extent of Privilege of Parliament in Thorpe's Cafe, had, to

the three exceptions of Treafon, Felony, and Surety of the

Peace, added a fourth, viz. ** A Condemnation had before

'* the Parliament," which exprelTion, though Mr. Elfynge.

thinks, p. 247, '^ that it cannot be underflood to except Ar-
** refts upon execution fitting the Parliament, but only fuch

** arrefts as happen in the interim between the adjournment
** and the accefs, as Thorpe's was," will bear the other

conflruflion, and may be underflood to mean, that for any

judgment or condempnation had before the Privilege of

Parliament, the party may be taken in execution even fitting

the Parliament, as he might be for Treafon, Felony, or on

Surety of the Peace : and if this was then underflood to be

the law, no Writ of Privilege, nor any thing lefs than an

A61 of the Legiflature, would certainly have been admitted

to releafe him. I do not prefume to give any opinion

myfelf upon this quefcion flatted by Elfynge, *' Whe-
'« ther the party fo taken in execution could be delivered

" without an Acl of Parliament :" But that an A61 of Par-

liament was necefTary to fave the plaintiff's right to a new
execution, appears not only from feyeral inflances which

follow, but from the flatute of the ifl James I. chap. 13,

-which was made exprefly ** to allow new executions to be
** fued againll any which fhall hereafter be delivered out of
** execution by Privilege of Parliament, and for difcharge of

" them out of whofe cuflody fuch perfons fhould be de-

** livered."

It
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It will immediately occur to every one who reads the fore-

going Cafes as entered at length in the Records, (
i
) That the

Privileges claimed by the Houfe of Commons during this

period were only for the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes,

and their mefnial fervants, or familiares, prefent with them in

their attendance on Parliament : (2) That the duration of

thefe Privileges is in no inliance carried farther than in their

coming, flaying, and returning to their homes : And (3)

That the extent of the Privilege claimed is to be free from

any afiault, or from arrefls or imprifonment, except for

Treafon, Felony, or Surety of the Peace. No Cafe has

hitherto occurred in which the Commons have claimed the

Privilege of not being impleaded in any a6lion or fuit during

their attendance ; which is the more remarkable, becaufe

about this time it appears, from an A61 of Parliament made

in Ireland, that the Irifli Houfe of Commons confidered this

as a known, avowed, and eflablifhed Privilege of Parliament.

The Ad is as follows :

" Anno 3 Edw. IV. cap. i"°--

** At the requeft of the Commons, where the Privilege of

*' every Parliament and great Council of this land of Ire-

" land is, that no Minifter of the faid Parliament, coming or

*' going to the faid Parliament during forty days before and
'* forty days after the faid Parliament finifhed, fhould not

** be impleaded, vexed, nor troubled by no mean : This not-

*' v/ithftanding, one Lawrcxice Tathe, Efqi hath arraign'd

** Affife of novel difTeizin againil John Barnewall being

" Knight for the county of Dublin in this prefent Parlia-

^' ment, as it is informed, for two water mills in Athirde,

''^ in the county of Lowthe, the writ being returnable be-

^* fore our Sovereign Lord the King, in his chief place in

*' Ireland,
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** Ireland, to the intent that he may recover the faid two
** mills againft the faid John Barnewall, by default, con-

" trary to reafon and confcience, and the Privilege afore-

** faid: Whereupon, the premifes conlidered, it is ordained,.

'* ena6led, and eflablifhed by authority of the faid Parlia-

" ment, That the faid Writ of AfTize fo taken againft the faid.

** John in any other Court of the King, or before his Com-
'* miffioners in whatfoever manner it be, againft him folely,,

** or againft him jointly, with any other perfon or perfons

** whatfoever, and all the Records thereunto pertaining, be

" deemed, adjudged, and holden void, and of none effe<5l in

" all points as it had never been fued nor taken againft him^

** fole or him jointly, with any perfon or perfons vv^hatfoever,.

*' And further be it alfo ena61:ed and eftabliftied. That every

** Minifter, as well Lords, Proflors, as Commons, be dif-

** charged and quitted of all manner of aftions, had or moved.
** againft them, or any of them, during the time, aforefaid,

*^ and this to endure for ever."

We have feert before, by the Writs of Superfedeas ifTued'

in the eighth year of Edward II. that the idea of Members

not being impleaded, vexed, or troubled during their attend-

ance, was then known and adopted in legal proceedings ; it is

therefore very ftrange that, from that time to the twelfth of

Edward IV. a fpace of above one hundred and fifty years, no

Cafe fliould appear upon the Records of Parliament in which this

Privilege is ever brought into queftion : For Prynn fays, in the

Fourth Regifter, p.735, " thatof this there is not one petition or

" complaint to be found in any Parliament Roll in the Tower,.

** or other antient Record that he could ever meet with on the

** ftri6l.eft enquiry." Another circumftance that is curious in.

the law pafled at this time in Ireland is, that the duration of

ce:.
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privilege fliould be afcertained to forty days before the meeting,

and forty days after the conclufion of the Parliament; whereas, in

England, I recolledl nothing eftablifhed by law upon this point

till the 1 2th and 13th William III. ch. 3, and there it is only

ena6led, " That no A6lion or Suit fhall be profecuted againft

" any perfon entitled to Privilege, unlefs the adjournment fliall

** be for above fourteen days." * But as to what the duration,

of Privilege ought to be under the words " coming, flaying,

** and returning to their homes," we fhall find in the following

Cafes a great variety of opinions upon this fubje6t> nor do I

know that even to this hour it is any where precifely defined

or determined
"f-.

The two next Cafes which occur, are not taken from the

Rolls of Parliament, but are copied by Prynn, in the Fourth

Regifter, p. 752, from the Records in the Court of Exchequer.

14. The firft is that of EXonne and Walfh, twelfth year

Edward IV. Rot. 20.

Barthol. Donne brings his Bill againft John Walfh, a fer-

vant of Henry Earl of Effex, for the fum of fourteen pounds

eighteen (hillings, which Walfh owed upon his bond : To this

John Wa{h, in his anfwer, produces the King's Writ under

the Great Seal ; cujus tenor fequitur in hsec verba

:

* Edwardus Dei gratia Rex Angliae & Francise, & Domi-
* nus Hibernise, Thefaur. & Baronibus fuis de Scaccario, Sa-

* By ftatute 4th Geo. in. ch. 24. the any fummons or prorogation of the fame.

right of Members to fend their letters f See Lord Hardwicke's opinion upon

free from poilage, is afcertained to conti- this queflion, in giving judgment in Co-

nue, during the fitting of Parliament, and lonel Pitt's Cafe, which is reported In

within 40 days before, and 40 days after Strange's Reports, page 985.

G ' lutem.
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* lutem. Cum, fecundum confuetudinem in regno noftro hac-

* tenus optentam et approbatam, Domini Magnates, Milites

* Comitatuum, ac Gives et Burgenfes Civitatum et Burgo-

* rum, ad Parliamenta noflra de fummonitione noflra venien-

* tes, ac eorum familiares, ratione alicujus tranfgreffionis,.

* debiti, computi, conventionis aut alterias contractus cujuf-

' cunque, dum fic in Parliamentis noftris morentur^ arreftari

* minime debeant, imprifonari, aut *' implacitari ;" ac jam ex:

* querela &c. &c. vobis m^andamus, quod fi ita eft, tunc pla-

* cito illi coram vobis ulterius tenendo fuperfedeatis omnino,
* et ipfum a prifona, fiqua occaiione praedidla, et non alia, de-

* tineatur in eadem, fine dilatione deliberari faciatis.—Tefte

^ meipfo apud Weftm. 25 die Noeembris, anno regni noftrl

* 12%
* Et pr8edi6lus Johannes Walfhe jam defendens dicit, quod

* ipfe eft et diclo 25 die Novembris et femper poftea fuit fer-

* viens familiaris praedidli Comitis, et cum eo ad pr^diclum^.

* Parliamentum venit. Et petit judicium &s. Et fuper hoc
* prsedi6lus Bartholom^us petit, quod breve illud, pro eo

* quod non habetur nee unquam habebatur talis confuetudo>,

* quod Magnates, et Milites Comitatuum, ac Gives et Bur-

* genfes Civitatum et Burgorum ad ParHamentum de fummo-
* nitione regia venientium, ac eorum familiares ratione ali-

* cujus tranfgreffionis, debiti, computi, conventus, aut alterius:

* contra6tus cujufcunque dum fic in Parliamento regio mo-
' rentur, minime debeant implacitari, prout in brevi illo ipe^-

- cificatur et recitatur,. difallocetur.

* Et luper hoc vifo et. prsele^lo brevi prsedi(51:o per Barones,.

* &c. habitoque avifamento Jufticiariorum Domini Regis

* de utroque Banco ;
Quia videtur prssfatis Baronibus de avi—

' famento Jufticiariorum prsedi6lorum, quod talis habetur et;

* habebatur confuetudo, quod Magnates et Milites Goniita-

^ tuum, ac Gives et Burgenfes Civitatum et Burgorum ad Par-

* liamentum de fummonitione regia. venientes, ac eorum famin

* liares^^
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« liares, ratione alicujus tranfgrellionis, debiti, computi, con--

' ventionis, contra6lus cujufcunque, dum fic in Parliamento

' Regis morentur, capi aut arreftari non debent : fed nullam
* hujufmodi confuetudinem fore, quod quin implacitari de-

* bent, prout in brevi illo fupponitur ; ideo confideratum eft

' per Barones prsedi6los, quod breve illud difallocetur, et quod
* prsedi^lus Johannes Walfhe refpondeat, brevi prsedido non
* obflante 6cc/

15. The next Cafe is that of Ryver and Cofins, taken from

the Plea Roll of the Exchequer, Hil. Term, 12° Edw. 4''.

Rot. 7. Here the defendant pleads the King's Writ, in which

the cuftom is fet forth as followeth

:

* Edwardus Dei gratia Rex &c. Thef. et Baronibus fuis de

* Scaccario, Salutem.—Cum, fecundum confuetudinem in reg-

' no noftro Angligs ha6lenus optentam et approbatam. Do-
* mini Magnates et Milites Comitatuum, ac Cives et Burgen-

* fes Civitatum et Burgorum ad Parliamenta noftra de fum-

* monitione noftra venientes, et in eifdem morantes feu re(i-

* dentes, ac eorum familiares et fervientes ratione alicujus

* trangreffionis, computi, conventionis, feu alterius contra6tus

« cujufcunque, dum fic in Parliamentis noftris morentur, ar-

« reftari minime debeant, imprifonari, ** feu implacitari." Et

* jam ex gravi querela &c. vobis mandamus quod, li ita eft,

* tunc placito illi fuperfedeatis omnino &c. &c. Et praedi6lus

* Robertus Cofyn jam defendens dicit, quod ipfe ad refpon-

' dendum non compelli debeat, et petit judicium et breve prae-

* di6lum Ubi allocari &c.

* Et faper hoc, prsedidus Johannas Ryver petit, quod

* breve illud, pro eo quod non habetur, nee unquam habeba-

* tur talis confuetudo, quod Magnates &c. minime debeant

* implacitari, difallocetur.'

G 2 Et
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Et fuper hoc. The Barons, with the advice of the Judges of

both the other Courts, reciting, verbatim, their opinion in the

former Cafe of Walfli and Donne, *' that no fuch cuftom ex-

*' ifted to prevent their being impleaded," difallov^ the writ.

I beg to refer the Reader to Mr. Prynn's Obfervations on
thefe two Cafes, in the Fourth Regifter, p. 762, as contain-

ing matter of much parliamentary inflru6lion.

16. Within two years after this opinion formally delivered

from all the Judges of England, that perfons entitled to Pri-

vilege, capi aut arreftaii non debeant ratione alicujus tranf-

greffionis &c. occurred the Cafe of a Member of the Houfe

of Commons arrefled, fitting the Parliament, and detained in.

Newgate for debt.

The Record, as entered in the Parliament Roll,- fourteenthr

Edward IV. N'. 55,*,. is as follows:

* Prayen the Commens in this prefent Parlement aflembled,.

' that forafmoche as William Hyde, Squyer, Burges of the

* toune and burgh of Chippenham in Wiltihire dtdiQ, came
' by your high commaundement to this youre prefent Parle-

* ment, and attendyng to the fame in the Hous for the Com-
* mens accuftumed, after his faid comyng, and duryng thi^

* your faid Parlement, was arefted at Lambhith in the counte

* of Surr' by colour of a Capias ad Satisfaciend', that was-

* dire6led to the Shireff of Middlefex, and fo there by myfche-
* vous men, murtherers, unknowen for any officers, taken and:

* withoute the ihewyng of any warant, carried hym to Lon-
* don, at the fute of John Marfhall Citezein and Mercer of

* the fame, for 69 h, fuppofed to be due to hym by the faid

* Page i6o.

* Wiliiam^^
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* William, and for the fame enprifoned in the Counter there,

* and from thens had to Newegate, and as he had bee a trai-

* tour, and then brought to your Bench tofore your JufticeSs

* and by theym remytted to Newegate, and there in execu-

* tion for the faid 69 1. and for a fyne or fynes that belong-

*" eth to your Highnes by meane and caufe of the faid Suyte

* or Condempnation, or for other Sutes j and alfo for

* 4I. 6 s. 8d. in which he was condempned to Thomas Gay
* the yonger, Citezein and Taillour of London, in an a6lion

'' of dette : and fo for the premiffez in the faid prifone of

* Newgate is reteyned, to grete delay and retardation of pro-

* cedyng, and goode expedition of fuch matiers and- be-

* foignes, as foryour Highnes and the common wele of this

* your reame in this prefent Parlement were to be doon and
* fpedde.—It pleas your Hignes by the advis and affent of
* the Lordes Spirituelx and Temporelx in this prefent Parle--

* ment affembled, and by audorite , of the fame, to ordeyne

*" and ftablifh, that your Chaunceller of Englond have power
* to dire6t your writte or writtes to the Shirefs of London,
* commaundyng theym, and everych of theym, by the fame,.

* to have the faid William Hyde afore hym withoute delays

' and then to difmylTe hym at large, and to difcharge the faid

* Shirefs and everych of theym of hym, of and for every of

* the premyfTes, fo that the faid William Hyde may attende to -

* this your Parlement, as his duetie is to doo j and that by

* the faid auctorite,. neither your faid Chaunceller, Shirefs,

* neither any of theym, or any other perfone neither perfones

« in any wyfe be hurt, endamaged, charged, neither grieved by

* caufe of the faid difmyfr/ng at large of the faid William

* Hyde., And alfo to ordeyne by the faid auftorite, that your
*' right and entereiTe be faved in this behalf : . and that the faid

*' John Marfhall and Thomas Gay, and either of theym, have

*^ writte or writtes x)f execution in, of and for the premyfTes,

'after
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* after the difTolvying of this prefent Parlement, as plenerly

* and efFe£luelly as if the faid William Hyde at any tyme for

^ any of the premifTes never had been arefted; the faid ar-

' reftyng of the fame William and comittyng of him to warde
* notwithflondyng : Savyng alwey to your Commons called

* nowe to this your Parlement, and their Succeflburs, their

* hoole Liberties, Fraunchifes, and Priveleges, in as ample

* fourme and maner as your faid Commens atte any tyme

* afore this day have had, ufed, and enyoied, and owe to have,

< ufe and enyoie, this prefent Ade and Petition in any wife

^ notwithflondyng.

« Refponfio, Le Roy le voet/

The only obje6l which the Commons feem to have had in

ihis application to the Crown was the releafe of their Member -,

for the law *' that a Member was not liable to be imprifoned

-*' for debt, fitting the Parliament," had been too lately and

too folemnly adjudged, for them not to know how grofsly it

had been violated in this inftance : Mr. Hyde, however, being

a prifoner in execution, it was necefTary, as in the Cafe of

Lark, N°. 8, and Clerk's Cafe N^ 1 3, to have an Ad: of ParHa-

ment to fave to the parties a right of a new Execution after

the time of Privilege 3 but the Commons did not think it ne-

cefTary to apply to the Crown for any redrefs for this breach

of their Privilege; they had on a fimilar occafion received

for anfwer from the King, v. N°. 6, ** that there was already

** fuificient remedy by law in thefe cafes ;" they therefore

cautioufly provide by their petition, that this application fhall

not be underflood in the leafl to infringe their whole Liber-

ties, Franchifes, and Privileges.— It is, indeed, fomething ex-

traordinary that, when all the twelve Judges had but two

years before in two feveral inflances adjudged, that a Member
ought not to be imprifoned ratione alicujus tranfgrefTionis,

9 debiti.
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debiti, computi, conventus aut alterius contra6lus cnjufcunque,

yet when Mr. Hyde is brought up to the Court of King's

Bench, that Court fliould remand him to Newgate, and not

immediately order him to be fet at liberty : This circumftance,,

added to the neceflity which there appears to have been of in-

demnifying the Chancellour and Sheriffs againft any profe-

cution at law for his efcape, induces me to fufpe(5l that the*

opinion of the Judges^.as delivered in the two former inflances

in the 12th Edward IV. was confined only to the cafe of per-

fons entitled to Privilege of Parliament, who fhould be ar-

refled and imprifoned on Mefne procefs, and that the right,

which fuch perfons had by law to Writs of Privilege and Ha-

beas Corpus for their delivery, did not extend to perfons im-

prifoned under a Writ of Execution y for, if it was otherwife^

if Members and their fervants had, when in execution for

debt, a right by law to be releafed by a Writ of Privilege, or

that the law then was, that fuch imprifohment was ' illegal, it

is highly abfurd to fuppofe that the Lord Chancellour, who?

was by his office to ifTue this writ, or the SlierilTs, who-

were bound to obey it, fhould,,, by their obedience to the law^,.

make themfelves liable to the profecution of the creditor, as^

for the. efcape of his debtor, or that the law would not at the

fame time have- provided for a renewal of the Writ of Exe-

cution; both which however, we fee, were neceffary to be

fpecially declared by A61. of Parliament "*, This, thereforcj I

* It has been fuggefted to me, thatthe *' cefsi or ta Executions alfo ?"—And'

obfervation on this Cafe is not fettled with that this is a point which a Commentator'T

ftflfficient precifion; it. being of great im- fliould fettle.

porcance to determine this queftion,—

-

To which I beg leave to anfwer, that

" Whether the Superfedeas and Habeas the intention of this work, is principally

" Corpus, and confequently the real Pri- to produce the Cafes, and to leave to

** vilege of the Houfe of Commons, exr others to fettle the law which arifes out

*' tended only to Arrefts on Mefne Ejo- of them,.

fay,,
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fay, makes me think that, at this time, the claim of Privi-

lege of Parliament extended only to fecure perfons entitled

to fuch Privilege from being arrefted for trefpafs, debt, &c.

on mefne procefs ; and againft fuch arrefts the law gave the

remedy of a Writ of Privilege, which releafed the perfon of

the debtor, and did not affe6l the rights of the creditor j but

from an arreft on a judgment, it appears, both from Lark's, and

Clerk's Cafe, and the prefent, that there was, at this time,

no other redrefs than a fpecial A6t of Parliament.

17. Three years after this, happened the Cafe of John

Atwyll, Burgefs for Exeter, which is thus entered on the Par-

liament Roll *,

< Roll Pari. 17 Edw. IV. N^ 35.

* To the Kyng oure Sovereigne Lord, prayen the Comons
* in this prefent Parlement alTembled, That, whereof tyme

* that mannys mynde is not the contrarie, it hath been ufed^

' that the Knyghtes of the Shires, Citezeins of Citees, Bur-

« gies of Burghes, and Barons of Five Portes, of this your

* reame, called to any of the Parlements of your noble pro-

* genitours, or your's, amonges other Libertiees and Fraun-

* chifes, have had and ufed Pryvylege that eny of theym fhuld

* not be empleded in any a6lion perfonell, nor be attached

* by their perfone or goodes in their comyng to any fuch

* Parlement, there abidyng, nor fro thens to theifpropre home
* refortyng, which Liberties and Fraunchifes your Highnes to

* your Lieges called by your auctorite roiall to this your high
* Court of Parlement for the Shires, Citees, Burghs, and Five

' Ports of this reame by your au6lorite roiall, atte commenfe-
* ment of this Parlement gracioufly have ratified and confirmed

* to us youre faid Comens nowe afiembled by your faid roiall

* Page 13 X.

I - - * commaundement
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* commaundement in this your faid prefent Paiiement:—
* And it is fo, Sovereigne Lord, that wliere oon John Atwyllj

' one of the Citezeins of the cite of Exeter, comen to this

* prefent Parlement, and here contynieliy attendyng uppon
* the fame fithen the coinmenfement therof, oon John
* Tayllour, callyng hym Merchaunt of the faid cite of Exeter,

* by vertue of eight dyvers feyned enformations made in your

* Efcheker, hath condempned the faid John Atvvyll duryng

* this prefent Parlement, by the defaute of aunfwere of the

* faid John, in eight times 20 1. the fame John dayly attend-

« yng uppon the fame Parlement, and not havyng knowe-
* lege of the faid condempnations ; uppon which condempna-
* tions dyvers and feverall writtes been dire6led to dyvers

* Shirefs of this your reame, fome of Fieri facias, and fome
* Capias ad Satisfaciend', fo that the faid John Atwyll may
« not have his free departyng from this prefent Parlement to

* his home, for doute that booth his body, his horfes, and his

* other goodes and catalles neceffarie to be had with hym,
* ihuld be put in execution in that behalfe, contrarie to the

* Pryvilege due and accuftumed to all the Membres ufuelly

* called to the forfeid Parlementes -, Be it therefore ordeigned,

* by the advis and affent of the Lordes Spirituelx and Tem-
* porell in this prefent Parlement aflembled, and by the auc-

* torite of the fame. That the faid Writtes of Executions, and
* every of theym, to be had uppon the fame, in no wyfe to be

* executour, nor hurtful! to the faid John Atwyll, his heires

* nor executours, nor any of theym; and that the Chief
* Baron of the faid Efcheker for the tyme beyng, have poiar

* by this ordenaunce to graunte withoute denyer, to the faid

* John Atwyll, his heires and executours, and every of theym,

'

^ fueh and als many Writtes of Superfedeas, uppon this or-

H ' denaunce.
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* denaunce, to every fuch Shiref or Shirefs of this reame to be

* dire6le, to furcefle of eny maner of execution, in that be-

' halfe to be made or had, as to the faid John Atwyll, his.

* heires and executours, and every of theym, fliall be requi-

' fite : Savyng alvvey to the forfeid John Tayllour his forfeid

* jugementes and executions, and every of tliejm, to be had

* and fued atte his pleafure ayenft the laid John Atwyll at eny

* tyme after the ende of this prefent Parlement, this orde-

*• naunce notwithftondyng.

.
* ^ejp, Le Roy le voet/

There are feveral matters worthy of obfervation in this Re-

cord, (i.) This is the firft inftance I have met with, in

which the Commons themfelves have claimed the Privilege of

not being impleaded in any perfonal a(^ionj during the time:

of Privilege -, it is aifo remarkable; that though they entirely

fuperfede thefe Writs of Execution, as having been obtained

contrary to their Privileges, yet they pray no redrefs for this;

fo extraordinary a violation of them. (2.) There is another

claim made hy the Commons in this Petition, of which kind,

nothing has occurred fmce the Cafe of the Prior of Malton,

N°. 5, in the ninth year of Edward 11. above one hundred'

and fixty years before, viz. " that of not. being attach'd ia<

*' their horfes or neceilary goods and cattales j" the King's

anfwer, however, being general, '' Le Roy le voet," confirms

this to have been the Law of Parliament j and as Prynn ob-

ferves, in the Fourth Regifter, p. ^'j^^ " This was the judg-
*' ment of the King, Lords, Judges, and Commons too in that

^* age, that the Members Privilege extended to prote6l their

-

.*' perfons, horfes, and necelFary goods, which they carry with
*^- them, from arrefts and executions during the Parliament,.

z. ** and.
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*' and in coming to, and returning home from it." (3.) * They

here certainly declare, that it is contrary to the Privilege of

Parliament, that the body of any Member fliould be put in

execution, fitting the Parliament; and yet we have feen, in fc-

veral foregoing inflances, that, when this Privilege was broken,

and the body of a Member was put in execution, fitting the

Parliament, it was found neceflary to make a fpecial A61 of

Parliament for his releafe^ which feems to imply that the com-

mon law had not in this inftance provided any remedy for this

right. (4.) They confider the profccuting and obtaining thefe

Writs of Execution, fitting the Parliament, fo totally irregu«

lar, and againft their Privileges, that they fuperfede the opera-

tion of them even in favour of Mr. Atwyll's heirs and exe^

cutors. And yet, (5.) They think themfelves obliged, at the

fame time, to fave to this creditor his right to fue thefe Judg-.

ments and Executions after the expiration of the Parliament.

•18. Notwithftanding this formal claim by the Houfe of Com-
mons, of their Privilege of not being impleaded in any Per-

fonal A6lion, and that this claim was admitted by the Lords,

and confirmed by the King, the next Cafe, which occurred

within a very few years, and in which the defendant fets forth

what he conceives to be the cuftom and law of Privilege of Par-

liament, omits this privilege of not being impleaded in Perfonal

Actions. Indeed we have feen in the two former Cafes, N°. 14

and 15, that when this v/as attempted to be introduced as law,

the Barons of the Exchequer, fupported by the opinion of the

refl of the Judges, had difallowed it.

The Record is as follows
-f-

:

* See the Note Page 47. f Prynn's Fourth Regifter, p. 'j']6.

H 7.
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* Hil. I. Hen. VII. Rot. 104.—Roo v. SadclifFe.

< Et praediflus H. venit, & dkit quod ipfe eft ferviens fa-

* mlllaris Johannis Savage, Mil. unius Militum Com. Staff.

' qui ad Parliamentum Domini Regis nunc de mandato fua

* venit. Et dicit, quod fecundum confuetudinem in regno ip-

* lius Regis Anglise ha-6lenu5 obtentam et approbatam> Do-
* mini Magnates, et Milites Com. et Cives et Burgenfes Civi-

* tatum et Burgorum ad Parliamentum ipfius Dom. Regis de

* fummonitione fua venientes, aut eorum fervientes et fami-

* liares ratione alicujus tranfgreffionis, debiti, computi, eon-

* ventionis aut alicujus eontraftus cujufcunque, dum lie in

* Parliament© prsedi6lo morentur, arreftari minime debeant

* aut imprifonari. Et hoc paratus eft verificare. Et profert

* hie in curia breve Domini Regis nunc Juftic. fuis hie direc«

* turn, quod fequitur in hasc verba

:

* Henricus Dei gratia Rex &:c. Juftdciariis fuis de Banca
* Salutem. Cum fecundum confuetudinem &c.' and then the

writ recites the cuftom, as fet fbrth before in the words of

the plea 3
* Vobis mandamus, quod placito illo fuperfedeatis,

.

*' ipfum contra confuetudinem praedidam non moleftantes in:

*• allquoj feu gravantes.

*^ Et fuper hoc, iidem Jufticiarii vifo brevi illo ac allega-

*• tione ipfius defend, plenius intellecla, confideratum eft: quod
*' prsedidlus defend, eat fine die &c«'

It may, indeed, be faid that it was not neceffary to ftate in

this writ any more of the cuftom than v/as abfolutely fuffi-

cient for the particular fituation of the defendant; Sadcliffb-

was arrefted and imprifoned under Mefne Procefs ; he only

Y/anted to be releafed ; it was, therefore, not incumbent upon,

him to fet forth in the writ any thing of the cuftom of not.

being liable by the Privilege of Parliament to be impleaded ;.

and.
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and that therefore the authority of this Cafe, with refpe<5l to>

HO fuch cuilom's exifting, is of no weight.

Hitherto we have feen, that when a Member, or his fer-

vant, has been imprifoned, the Houfe of Commons have

never proceeded to dehver fuch perfon out of cuftody by vir-

tue of their own authority ; but, if the Member has been in-

execution,, have apphed for an A61 of Parliament to enable-

the Chancellor to ifTue his writ for his releafe, or if the party

was confined only on Mefne Procefs, he has been delivered by

his Writ of Privilege, which he was entitled to at common*

law. The next Cafe which occurs is therefore remarkable, as

it introduces a new mode of proceeding in this particular

:

*"
19. In the Lent feafon, whilft the Parliament yet con-

* tinued, one George Ferrers, Gentleman, fervant to the

* King, being eledled a Burgefs for the tov/ne of Plimmouth^

* in the county of Devon, in going to the Parliament Houfa
* was arrefted in London by a procefs out of the King's

* Bench, at the fuit of one White, for the fum of two hun-

* dred Marks, or thereabouts, wherein he was late afore con-

* demned, as furety for the debt of one Welden of Salilbury

;

* which arreft being fignified to Sir Thomas Moile, Knight,

^ then Speaker of the Parliament, and to the Knights and

* BurgefTes there, order was taken that the Serjeant of

*^ the Parliament, called S. J. fhould forthwith repair to

* the Counter ia Bread-ftreet, whither the faid Ferrers was
«' carried, and there to demand delivery of the: prifoner.

« Thereupon the Serjeant, as he had in charge, went to the

<• Counter, and. declared to the -Clerks there, what he had in

< commandment; but they,, and other officers of the City^'

« were fo far from obeying the faid commandment, as, after

* rnany^
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^ many ftout words, they forcibly refifted the faid Serjeanti

* whereof enfued a fray within the Counter gates, between

* the faid Ferrers and the faid officers, not without hurt of

-* either part, fo that the faid Serjeant was driven to defend

* himfelf with his mace of armes, and had the crown thereof

' broken by bearing off a flroke, and his man flroken down.

* During this brawle, the Sheriffs of London, called Rowland
' Hill and H. Suckley, came thither; to whom the Serjeant

* complained of this injury, and required of them the delivery

* of the faid Burgefs, as afore ^ but they bearing with their

* officers, m^ade little account either of his complaint or of his

* meffage, rejefting the fame contemptuoufly, with much
* proud language, fo as the Serjeant was forced to return

-* without the prifoner; and finding the Speaker and all the

* Knights and Burgefles fet in their places, declared unto

* them the whole caufe, as it fell out ; who. took the fame in fo

* ill part, that they all together (of whom there were not a

* few, as well of the King's Pryvy Counfel, as alfo of his

* Pryvy Chamber) would fit no longer without their Burgefs,

« but rofe up wholly, and retired to the Upper Houfe ; where

' the whole Cafe was declared by the mouth of the Speaker,

* before Sir Thomas Audley, Knight, then Lord Chancelloui'

* of England, and all the Lords and Judges there afiembled :

* who, judging the contempt to be very great, referred the

* puniihment thereof to the order of the Commons Houfe.

* They, returning to their places again, upon new debate of

* the Cafe took order, that their Serjeant fliould eftfoon re-

* pair to the Sheriffs of London, and require delivery of the

* faid Burgefs, without any writ or warrant had for the fame,

* but only as afore : Albeit the Lord Chancellour offered there

' to grant a writ, w^hich they of the Commons Houfe re-

^ fufed,- being of a clear opinion, that all commandments and

* other
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« other a(5ls proceeding from the Neather Houfe, were to be

< done and executed by their Serjeant without writ, only by

* fhew of his mace, which was his warrant. But^ before the

* Serjeant's return into London, the Sheriffs having intelli-

* gence how haynoufly the matter was taken, became fome-
* what more milde, fo as upon the faid fecond demand they

* delivered the prifoner without any denyal. But. the Serjeant

*• having then further in comm.andment from thoie of the

* Neather Houfe, charged the faid Sheriffs to appear perfon-

* ally on the m.orrov^, by eight of the clock, before the Speaker

* of the Neather Houfe, and to bring thither the Clerks of the

*' Counter, andfuch other of their officers as were parties to the-

* faid affray, and in like manner to take into cuilodj the faid

^- White, which wittingly procured the faid arreii, in con-

* tempt of the Privilege of the Parliament. Which com-
* mandment being done by the faid Serjeant accordingly, on
' the morrow, the two Sheriffs, with one of the Clerks of the

* Counter (which was the chief occafion of the faid affray)

* together with the faid White, appeared in the Commons
* Houfe i'

where the Speaker charging them with their con-

* tempt and mifdemeanor aforefaid, they were compelled to

* make immediate anfwer, without being admitted to any^

* Counfell j albeit Sir R° Cholmley, then Recorder of London,
' and other the Counfell of the -City then prefent, offered to

* fpeak in the caufe, which, were all put to filence,, and none

* fuffered to fpeak but the parties themfelves ;,: whereupon,

* in the conclufion the faid Sheriffs,, and. the fame White,

« were com.mitted unto the Tower oft London, and the faid

* Clerk (which was the occafion of the fray) to a place there

* called Little Eafe, and the officers of L. which did the.ar-

* reft:,, called Bayley, with four officers more, to Newgate,

*' where they continued from the 28th until the 30th of

* March:^,
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* March, and then they were delivered, not without humble
* fuit made by the Mayor of L. and other their friends.—And
' forafmuch as the faid Ferrers being in execution upon a con-

' demnation of debt, and fet at large by Privilege of Parlia-

' ment, was not by law to be brought again into execution,

' and fo the party without remedy for his debt, as well againll

' him as his principal debtor, after long debate of the fame by

* the fpace of nine or ten days together, at laft they refolved

* upon an A61 of Parliament to be made, and to revive the

* execution of the faid debt againft the faid Welden, which
* was principal debtour, and to difcharge the faid Ferrers.

* But before this came to pafs, the Commons Houfe was

' divided upon the queftion : but in conclufion the A61 pafTed

' for the faid Ferrers, who won by fourteen voyces.—The
* King being then advertis'd of all this proceeding, called be-

* fore him immediately the Lord Chancellour of England, and
* his Judges, with the Speaker of the Parliament, and other

* the graveft perfons of the Neather Houfe, to whom he de-

^ clared his opinion to this efFe6l :
*« Firfl commending their

*' wifdome in maintaining the Privileges of the Houfe (which
*•' he would not have to be infringed in any point) alledged

*' that he, being head of the Parhament, and attending in his

** own perfon upon the bufmefs thereof, ought in reafon to

have Privilege for him, and all his fervants attending there

upon him. So that if the faid Ferrers had been no Bur-

gefs, but only his fervant, that in relpecl thereof he was to

** have the Privilege, as well as any other. For I underfland,
*' quoth he, that you, not only for your own perfons, but alfo

^ for your neceifary fervants, even to your cooks and horfe-
** keepers, enjoy the faid Privilege, infomuch as my Lord
** Chancellour here prefent hath informed us, that he being
^f Speaker of the Parliament, the cooke of the Temple was

** arreiled

<<

*i
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-" arrefled In London, and in execution upon a ilatute of the

<* Staple. And forafmuch as the faid cook during the Parlia-

" ment ferved the Speaker in that office, he was taken out of

** execution by the Privilege of the Parliament. And further,

*' we be informed by our Judges ; that we at no time ftand fo

** highly in our Eflate Royal, as in the time of Parliament

;

** wherein we as Head, and you as Members, are conjoin'd and
** knit together into one Body Politick, fo as whatfoever of-

** fence or injury (during that time) is offered to the meaneft

** Member of the Houfe, is to be judg'd as done againft our
*' Perfon and the whole Court of Parliament j which preroga-

** tiveof the Court is fo great (as our learned Counfel inform-

^' eth us) as all a6ls and procefTes coming out of any other

" inferior Courts, mufl for the time ceafe and give place to

^' the highefto And touching the party, it was a great pre-

** fumption in him, knowing our fervant to be one of this

" Houfe, and being warn'd thereof before, would neverthelefs

^* profecute this matter out of time, and therefore well wor-
^* thy to have loft his debt, which I would not w-ifh, and

*' therefore do commend your equity, that, having loft the

** fame by law, have reftor'd him to the fame againft him who
** was the debtor 5 and this may be a good example to other,

"** not to attempt any thing againft the Privilege of this Court,

^* but to take the time better."— * Whereupon Sir Edward
* Montague, then Lord Chief Juftice, very gravely declared

* his opinion, confirming by divers reafons all that the King
-* had faid, which was afTented unto by all the refidue, none

* fpeaking to the contrary.'

Such is the hiftory of this tranfa6lion, as related by Hoi-

linghead, to have pafled in the thirty-fourth year of the Reign

of Henry VIIL It is certainly very extraordinary, that every

I Privilege,
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Privilege, which has been in later times claimed by the Houfe

of Commons on the arreft of any of their Members, fhould be.

here infifted on and exercifed, to as great an extent, in this firft

inftance, as it has ever been fince admitted by law to exift.

(i.) Firfl, the Member arrefted was dehvered, not by virtue o£

an Act of Parliament, though in execution, nor by any Writ

of Privilege, but by the Serjeant, without any other warrant,

than his mace, even though the Lord Chancellor offered fuch.

a writ. (2.) The parties, who oppofed his delivery, were im--

prifoned, by the Houfe of Commons, fome in the Tower, fome

in Newgate. (3.) The creditor himfelf, who procured the ar-

refl, was alfo committed for his contempt of the Privilege of

Parliament. And thefe powers, fo exercifed, though I have not

found the leaft trace of any one of them in the foregoing in-

flances, were admitted by all the Judges in England to be le-

gal. It is faid, indeed, in Moore's Reports \ that afterwards,^,

' in the lixth year of Queen Elizabeth, Dyer, when Chief Juf-

tice, faid, " That if a man is condemned in debt or trefpafs„

'« and Is elected a Member of Parliament, and then is takea.

*« in execution, he cannot have the Privilege of Parliament.^

" and fo it was held by the fages of the law, in the. Cafe of'

** Ferrers, in the time of Henry VIIL Et coment que le:

** Priviledge a ceo temps fuit a luy allow, ceo fuit minus:

** jufl."—But Dyer himfelf citing this Cafe of Ferrers, in his;

Reports -f, mentions it without blame*.

There are, however, fo many new and extraordinary circum--

ftances attending this Cafe of Ferrers, that I own I am apt to-

lufpe6l that the meafures which were adopted, and the doc-

trine which was now firfl laid down with refpsd to the extent:

ofthe Privileges of the Houfe of Commons, were more owing;

* Page 57, tPage6i..
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to Ferrers's being a fervant of the King's, than that he was a

Member of the Houfe of Commons. The King, in his argu-

ment in favour of Parliamentary Privilege, relies much upon

this ', and it is difficult to explain, why, if Ferrers had been

coniidered only in the light of a Member, the Commons, in the

Bill which they paffed to reflore to the creditor his debt agalnft

the principal, did not alfo revive it againft the furety, agree-

able to the principles both of Law and Equity, upon which they

had a6led in every former inftance*. Prynn, in the Fourth

Regifter-f-, very juftly obferves, that there were aggravating

circumftances attending the manner of the arreft, which might

provoke this extraordinary interpofition of the Houfe of Com-

mons.— (i.) Ferrers was only fecurity for the debt. (2.) He
was arrefled as he was a6lually going to the Parliament Houfe.

(3.) White, who procured the arrefl, knew him to be a Mem-
ber, and a fervant of the King's.—The mode of interpofition

.was however certainly new, and perhaps Lord Herbert judges

right, when he fuppofes it gained the King's approbation, ** that

" He, whofe mafter-piece it was to make ufe of his Parlia-

*' ments, might not only let foreign Princes fee the good in-

*' telligence between him and his fubje^ls, but might alfo keep

" them all at his devotion."

20. Within two or three years after this very memorable

Cafe, occurs that of Trewynnard, in the 36th and 37th Flenry

VIIL of which the Record is as follows J :

* The following obfervatlon was made tions ?—If the Privilege did extend to Exe-

by a friend, to whom I fhewed the work cutions, thofe A6ls In favour ©f the plain-

kefore it was printed.—It is true they tiff were ex gratia, and might be made

certainly had done fo in former inftances

;

in what proportion the Houfe thought pro-

but whether that was agreeable to the per for his benefit, under the particular

principles of Law and Equity, depends circumftance of the Cafe,

on the queftion, What was the real Pri- f Page 859.

yilege of Parliament in Cafes of Execu- % Prynn's Fourth Regifrer, p. 780.

I 2 * HiL
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« Hil. 36 Hen. VIII. Rot. 39. in Ban. Regis.

' Laurence Courtney and Richard Tomyewe, executors of
' John Skewes, Efq • brought an a6lion of debt againft Ri-

' chard Chamond, Efq J late Sheriff of Cornwall,, for 74I. 15s.

* pro eo, viz. quod cum pr8edi6lus Johan. Skewes in vita fua;

* profecutus eft quoddam Breve Dom. Regis Vice Comiti didi.

* Comit. Cornubiae direcftiim, et coram Jufticiariis di6ti Dbm.
* Re^s de Banco retom. recitans quod idem Vice Comes prae-

* ciperet Willo. Trewynnard, quod reddat praedido Johanni.

* Skewes, 75I.'—After a long recital of the proceedings, and of

the judgment given againft Trewynnard for the rent due^

and his damages— * Poftea, fcilicet praeceptum fuit per Breve

* Dom. Regis Vic. Cornub. quod exegi faceret praedid. WiU
* lielmum Trewynnard, quoufque fecundum legem et confue-

* tudinem Angliae utlagaretur, ft non comparuiftet, et 11 com-
* paruiflet, tunc eum caperet et in prifona. falvo cuftodiri face-

* ret.*—On 1 2th November after, * Will. Trewynnard, quinto
"^ exaftus, eomparuit, & fe reddidit Vice Com. Cornub.'—

And that, afterwards, the faid Trewynnard being then in cuf-

tody of the Sheriff, on the 20th of March the faid Richard

Chamond let the faid Trewynnard go at large, without fatif-

fying the faid Skewes (then alive) in his rent and damages.—

To this Richard Chamond pleads, that the faid executors

ought not to have their a6lion againft him, becaufe that the

faid William Trewynnard being, as ftated, in his cuftody,

he received the King's Writ on the 21ft day of February,

dire6led to the Sheriff of the county of Cornwall, in thefe

words

:

* Henricus 06lavus, Dei gratia Rex &c. Vic. Cornub. Sa-

* lutem. Cum fecundum confuetudinem in regno noftro An-
* gliae ha<5tenus obtentam et approbatam, Domini Magnates,

7
* et
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< et Milites Comitatuum, ac Gives et Burgenfes Civitatum et

« Burgorum ad Parliamenta noftra de fummonitione nollrave-

* nientes, feu venire intendentes, aut in eifdem circa ardua ne-
* gotia ftatum et utilitatem regni noftri prsedi6li concernentia

* attendentes, fub prote6lione noftra liberi et quieti de omni
* arreftatione aut imprifonamenta corporum fuorum ratione

* alicujus tranfgreffionis, debiti,. computi, conventionis, aut

* alicujus alterius contra6lus cujufcunque efle debeant, actem-

* poribus retroa6lis confueverunt : Ac jam ex querela dilecli

* noftri Willielmi Trewynnard unius Bergenfium Villae live

* Burgi noftri de Helftone, in comitatu Cornubiae predi6lo, ac-

* cepimus^ quod ubi iple ad prsefens Parliamentum de fummo-
* nitione noftra venire intendiflet et paraiTet : tu tamen ad hoc

* confiderationem non habens, prasfatum Willielmum virtute

* cujufdam Brevis noftri de exigend. verfus ipfum Willielmum

* ad profecutionem cujufdam Johannis Skewys extra Curiam

* noftram ad placita coram nobis tenend. remanent, fub ar-

* refto ac in prifona detines, ut dicitur, ita quod ad Parli^-

* mentum noftrum praedi(5tum venire non poteft, in ipfius

* Willielmi dampnum non modicum et gravamen, et contra

* confuetudinem fupradidam. Tibi prgecipimus, quod fi ita

* eft, tunc ipfum Willielmum dearreftari, et a prifona qua, ea

* occafione, feu alia occaiione quacunque, contra confuetudi-

* nem fupradi(5lam detinetur, line dilatione deliberari facias.

* Tefte meipfo apud Weftm. 22 die Febr''* anno regni

* noftri 3.5.'

By virtue of which Writ of Privilege,, afterwards, on the

20th of March, Chamond pleads that he delivered Trewyn-

nard, and fufFered him to go at large.—Unde petit judicium

fi praedicli Laurentius et Ricardus actionem fuam habere de-

beant. To this plea the plaintiffs demur. — Prynn,. in the

Fourth.
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Fourth Regifter *, fays there was no Judgment or Refolution

of the Court entered in the Record 5 and Dyer, who reports

the Cafe, fays -f. Quaere fequelam hujus placiti.—I fhould not,

therefore, have taken any notice of this Cafe, but in order to

introduce what Dyer, who appears to have argued the point

as Counfel for the Sheriff, has faid upon it in his Reports J.
^* And there are three matters to be confidered in this Cafe

:

** (i.) Ou le privilege foit grantable, en ce cas, pur un Bur-
*' gefsde Parft. efleant arreft fur le bfe dexec. (2.) Item, Si

** le privilege foit grantable, ou le partie per ce enlargement

*' ferra clere difcharge dexec a touts jours enus le partie, ou
^' forfque pur le temps del Parliament. (3.) Item admit que le

*' priviledge neft allowable en le cafe, unc ou le vie per ceft bre

** et garrant del Roy, precedant del Parliament, ferra fufficient

^' excufe et difcharge vers le partie pttf del debt.—Et al prim.

" il femble le privilege allowable, car quand les- Membres font

*^ returne, lour parfonal attendance eft cy necelfary al Parlia-

'^' ment, que lis ne doient pur afcun bufinefs eftre abfents, et

*' doncques il enfua que le perfon de chefcun tiel Member
*' doiet eftre privilege d'arreft al fuit d'afcun private perfon,

" durant eel temps que il eft embufied entor les affaires del

" Roy et fon realme. Et tiel priviledge ad eftre touts foits

" graunt per le Roy a fes Commoners, al requeft del Prolocu-

** tor del Parliament le primer jour &c. Donqs common rea-

** fon voit que' entant que le Roy et tout fon realme ad un
" intereft en le corps de chefcun des dits Members, il femble
** que le private commoditie de afcun particuler homme ne
*' doiet eftre regard, car eft un maxime, qd' magis dignum
** trahit ad fe minus dignum^ ilTmt eft a conclude que ceft

^*^ Court de Parliament eft le pluis haut Court, et ad plufors

* Page 789. t Page 61. J Page 59.

" priviledges
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<« priviledges que afcun autre Court del realme; per que fem-

" ble, que en chefcun cafe fans afcun except, chefcun Burgefs

*' eft priviledge, quant larreft neft forfque al fait dun fubjefl :.

<* Et le cafe icy eft melior, entant que execut"- fuit fue durant

** le Parliament, en quel cafe le pttf fuit al ele6lion de fuer

** execution de fon corps, ou de fes terres et biens. Et auxi

*' chefcun priviledge eft per prefcription, et chefcun prefcrip-

** tion que found, al common weale eft bon, coment que il foit-

** prejudice a afcun private perfon.—Al fecond matter; il

** femble que le party neft difcharge dexecution. a touts jours,.

" mes pur certain temps, car il neft impertinent mefque un>

** judgement poit un foits eftre executed, et auterfoits execu-

'* torie.—Et al tierce, Semble que le Vicont neft. chargeable :,

*' Et mittomus que le Vicount uft difobey cefte briefe, quel.

** damage efteroit il ? Verament endaunger de perjury, et auxy
** de imprifonment de fon corps, et raunfome al volunt le

'* Roy : et ceo fuit en ure en mefme le Parliament vers Row-
** land Hill et Suckley, les Viconts de Londres, queux fue-

** rent commit al Tower pur lour contempt, pur ceo que ils

** ne voile lefler George Ferris, que. fuit arreft fur un execu-

" tion, d'aler a large, quant les Serjeants del Armes vient pur

" luy fans afcun briefe. Et il appiert pleinement per le

" briefe, que ils fuerent clere en le Parliament que le partis

** duift aver le privilege en ceft cafe, car auterment le briefe

*•* ferroit forfque Habeas Corpus cum caufa, quel brief eft

•* fouvent foits graunt devaunt ceo que les Juftices font agrees

" le quel le priviledge gift en le cafe ou nemy, et lils trove

** que neft grauntable en le cafe, doncques ils remaund le.mat-

" ter ove procedendo &c. per que &c. coment que le Parlia-

** ment erra en le graunt del briefe, uncore ceo neft reverfible.

*^ en auter Court, ne afcun default en le Vicont, per que."

T, We:
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Wc muft remember, in reading this Report, that Dyer was

not at this time pronouncing the law as a Judge, but arguing

in fupport of his client; and therefore, as it was his duty to

lay down the extent of Privilege of Parliament as large as pof-

fible, it may fairly be concluded, that the law of Privilege was

at^this time confined within the limits that he has here de-

fcribed. This confideration may .excufe me for prefuming

to differ from fo great an authority with refpe6b to his

opinion on the fecond point, viZc" That the party was dif-

" charged from the Execution only for a certain time." All

the preceding Cafe?, confirmed by the fubfequent flatute of

James I. Ihew that the law was otherwife, and that the Writ

of Execution, when executed, could not be revived but by A61

of Parliament.

It fliould feem, from the concluding vi^ords of the Report,

that this Writ of Privilege was dire6led to be ifiiied by an Or-

der of the Houfe of Commons ; and though nothing appears

in the Record to juftify this fuppofition (nor has any thing of

this fort yet occurred in any of the former inflances) we (hall

fee that, within a very few years, this idea was adopted by the

Houfe of Commons ; and it was eftablilhed, that no perfon

fhould apply Tor a Writ of Privilege without a warrant for

that purpofe firft obtained from the Speaker.—It appears, from

the dates of the proceedings in this bufinefs, that this Seflion of

Parliament began on the 14th of January; that Trewynnard

had furrendered himfelf on the 12th of November preceding;

that the Writ of Privilege was ifTued on the 22d of February.;

and that he was not delivered out of prifon till the 20th of

March. Why then did the Houfe of Commons, who had fo

lately been alarmed, and proceeded in fo extraordinary a man-
ner on the imprifonment of Ferrers, fuffer this Member to

continue
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continue in cuftody above two months after their meeting ?

Perhaps his being in cuftody at the commencement of the

Seffion, on a judgment iffaed during a very long prorogation,

might, in their opinion, diftinguifh this cafe from that of a

Member arrefted. as he was coming to the Parhament Houfe

;

or perhaps, as I have fuggefled before, they would not have a6led

as they did in the cafe of Ferrers, if he had not been a fervant

of the King, and if, for that reafon, the affront had not

been confidered by the King's Privy- Counfellors, and thofe of

his Privy Chamber, of whom there were not a few, as offered

to the King himfelf.

Thefe twenty Cafes, though perhaps there may be many more,

are all that I have met with, prior to the Reign of Edward VI.

And here it may not be difagreeable to the Reader to flop

for an inflant, and to endeavour to colle6l from thefe inflances*

what w^as the more ancient do6lrine of the extent of Privilege

of Parliament, as claimed by Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons.

Firfl, It has hitherto been confined exprefsly to the Mem-
bers themfelves, and to their fervants, ** familiares," waiting

on them during their attendance in Parliament.

Secondly, It has not been extended, in point of duration,

beyond the time of their coming to Parliament, their refiding

there, or returning to their homes -, except in the Writ of Pri-

vilege fued out in the laft Cafe of Trewynnard, which was to

perfons ** venientes feu venire intendentes."

Thirdly, No Cafe has occurred where the fuit or profecu-

tion, againfl the perfon claiming Privilege, has been for any

K ** other
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other than a civil caufe, ** tranfgreflionis, debiti, computi^

" conventionis, aut alterius contrad:us cujufcunque." In-

deed, in Lark's Cafe, in the year 1430, the Commons ftate

their Privilege " to be free from all arrefts, except for treafon,

*' felony, or furety of the peace ;" and in Thorpe's Cafe, in

1456, the Judges declare, ** that if any Member of Parliament

'* be arrefted in fach Cafes as be not for treafon, or felony, or

'* furety of the peace, or for a condempnation had before the

" Parliament, it is ufed that all fuch perfons fhould be re-

** leafed of fuch arrefts, and make an attorney, fo that they

" may have their freedom, and liberty freely to intend upon
** the Parliament." But in neither of thefe Cafes, nor in any

other that we have yet met with, is there any proceeding, to

explain the precife meaning of thefe words " Surety of the

** Peace*," or to fhew how far they were then underftood to

extend to indemnify perfons, entitled to Privilege of Parlia-

ment, from any fpeeies of criminal profecution^

Fourthly, Though the claim of perfonal Privilege, or of

being free from arrefts in civil fuits, is general, I cannot, as I

faid before, but fufpecl, as well from the expreffions ufed by

the Chief Juftice, in delivering the opinion of the Judges in

Thorpe's Cafe, *' condempnation had before the Parliament,"

as from other circumftances, that originally it was underftood

to extend only to perfons arrefted on mefne procefs, and not

to thofe taken in execution j and I am fupported in this

opinion, by the argument, which arifes from the remedy pro-

* In a Refolution of the Houfeof Lords, ** be imprifoned or reftrained, without

of the 18th April 1626, their Privilege is " fentenceor order of the Houfe, unlefs it

thus expreffed :
" Refolved, nemine dijfenti- " be for treafon, or felony, orfor refujtng

'* *»/^, That no Lord of Parliament, fitting •' to give furetyfor the peace. ''^ See Lord
•' the Parliament^ or within the ufual Arundel's Cafe, in this Vol. Ch. 3. N° 8.

** times of Privilege of Parliament, is to

io vided
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vided by the Common Law for the delivery of perfons arrefted

on mefne procefs, viz. ** a Writ of Privilege;" whereas in

the other cafe, we have feen that it was thought neceffary to

apply for a fpecial A61 of the Legiflature, not only to enable the

Chancellor to ifTue his writ for the releafe of the Member fo

taken in execution, but even to indemnify him for the ifluing

that writ, and the fherifFs and other minifterial officers for

obeying it. And, when the Judges fay, in Thorpe's Cafe,

** that the perfon arrefted is to be releafed and to make his

** attorney," this feems to imply that he is. to be releafed only

on fome procefs prior to the final judgment; for to a judg-

ment I apprehend the party could not anfwer by his attorney,

but, if he does not fatisfy the debt and cofts, muft fuffer in

his proper perfon.

Fifthly, The only Cafes I have hitherto met with, which

feem to imply a Privilege, that the goods of a Member fhall

not be taken in execution, are (1) That of the Mafter of the

Temple, N" i. (2) The Cafe of the Prior of Malton, N" 5^

(3) Atwyirs Cafe, N° 17. And this laft is the only one that re-

lates to Members of the Houfe of Commons ; and in the two

latter of thefe Cafes, the claim is exprefsly confined to fuch goods

and chattels, as it was necelTary the Member fhould have with

him during his attendance in Parliament, or in returning -to

his home.

There is an expreffion in Dyer's Argument in Trewynnard's

Cafe, from which one may colle6l that it was his opinion,

** that the lands or even goods of a Member were liable to

** execution, even during the fitting of Parliament j" for he

fays, ** Et le Cafe icy eft melior, entant que Execution fuit

** fue durant le Parliament, en quel cafe le Plff. fuit al Elec-^

K 2 '' tioii
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** tion cle fuer Execution de fon corps, ou de fes terres et

** biens."

Sixthly, The laft fpecies of Privilege which may be col-

le6led fiom any of the foregoing Cafes, is, that of not being

impleaded during the attendance in Parliament. -I have

obferved before, that, except the Cafe of Bogo de Clare, N° 2.

and the Writs of Superfedeas, N° 3. cited by Sir Edward Coke,

nothing appears in favour of this claim till the two Cafes in

the Exchequer, N° 14. and 15, in the year 1474: in which the

Barons, affiflied by the reft of the Judges, declare that no fuch

cuftom did then exift. In Atwyll's Cafe, 17 Edward IV.

where the Commons, for the firft time, infift on the Privilege:

of not being impleaded in any perfonal adiionj though they

complain that the judgments obtained againft Atwyll were

on feigned informations, he being then attending in Parlia-

ment, and not having knowledge of the faid condempnations,,

yet, notwithftanding this irregularity, fo fubverlive of their

Privileges, and indeed fo contrary to the principles of natural,

juftice, they think themfelves bound to fave to the creditor

his right to a judgment, and new executions^ to be fued after

the conclufion of the Parliament.

Seventhly, We have feen in thefe feveral inftances the dif-

ferent modes, by which perfons, who have been arrefted or

imprifoned, have been releafed from their confinement. In

the Cafes of Lark N" 8. of Clerk N° 13. and of Hyde N" 16.

which were of perfons taken in execution after judgment, no

Writ of Privilege appears to have been applied for, but the

Commons went by petition to the King, and obtained a

fpecial A61 of ParUament for their releafe. In Sadcliffe's Cafe

N" i8. where the Defendant was arretted on mefne proeefs,

3 a Writ
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a Writ of Privilege iflued, under which he was fet at liberty

by order of the Court, It does not appear that any judgment

was ever given in the Cafe of Trewynnard N° 20. from whence

one might have collefted, how far the Sheriff was juflified,

by law, in obeying that Writ of Privilege, which ifTued to re-

leafe a Member then a prifoner in execution. The only in-

ftance in which we have feen the Houfe of Commons inter-

pofe by their own authority, and deliver their Member with-

out the alliftance of a Writ of Privilege, or of an A£l of Par-

liament, is that of Ferrers -, and of this, and the feveral cir-

cumftances attending it, having before given my opinion, I

fhall leave it to the judgment of the Reader,

C H A P.
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CHAP. II.

FROM THE REIGN OF HENRY VIII. TO THE END OF

THE REIGN OF QJJ EEN ELIZABETH.

WE are now come to a period from which the original

Journals of the Houfe of Commons are extant; though,

during the reigns of Edward VI. Queen Mary, and Queen

EUzabeth, the entries are fhort and imperfect, and for fome

years, at the end of the reign of the latter of thefe monarchs,

the Journals themfelves are miffing. I do not mean to in-

fert, in the future progrefs of this work, every inftance that

is to be found of Privilege claimed or allowed, efpecially

where there are, as in the more common complaints of breach

of Privilege, feveral entries of the fame fort : I fhall confine

myfelf to thofe Cafes which appear to me the moft intereft-

ing, and thefe I fhall difpofe in the order of time in which

they happened.

21. On the 14th of January 1548, the Privilege of the

Houfe is granted to John Keyfar, fervant to Sir Ralph Vane *.

On the 7th of February 1 548, it is ordered, That J. S. fervant to

Sir A. Wyngfylde, fliall have a Writ of Privilege -f,—And there

are feveral other fimilar inflances in the reigns of Edward VI. and

Queen Mary, of Privilege allowed to the fervants of Members.

* See the 21ft January 154.8, February I552; the 24th February 1552;

t See the j8th January 1549; the 19th and the 15th November 1553.

22. On
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22. On the 22d of February 1552, it is ordered, * That
< if any Burgefs require Privilege for himfelf, or his fervant,

* (he) fhall, upon declaration, have a warrant figned by Mr.
* Speaker to obtain the Writ.'—And, ' For that William
* Ward, Burgefs of Lancaller, obtained a Writ of Privilege

* out of the Chancery, without a warrant from this Houfe

;

* it is committed to Mr. Mafon, and others, to examine the

* matter, and certify.' We have feen before, in Dyer's Ar-

gument in Trewynnard's Cafe, fome allufion to a pra6lice of

this kind, viz. *' the obtaining the previous confent of the

" Houfe to an application for a Writ of Privilege." Upon
what grounds the Houfe of Commons took this power into

their hands, I will not pretend to decide -, it is certain that the

Speaker's Warrant could not be, in all Cafes, neceffary, as the

duration of Privilege, and confequently the legal right of the

party entitled to a Writ of Privilege, extended even beyond

the exiflence of the Parliament itfelf,

23. On the 1 8th of March 1552, it is ordered, ' That
* Hugh Fludde, fervant to Sir A . Wyngfylde, fhall have Pri-

* vilege.' On the 26th a Supplication is exhibited by John

Gurdon, Frenchman, to undo the Privilege granted to Hugh
Fludde, ut fupra : On the 28th it is ordered, ' That a Pro-

* cedendo fhall be dire6led to fet Hugh Fludde without the

* Privilege of this Houfe, as he was before, and the Serjeant

« to deliver him prifoner to the Sheriffs of London ;' on the

next day, ' where the Serjeant delivered H. Fludde to a Sei'-

« jeant of London^ he made an affault upon that Serjeant, and

* efcaped out of his ward -, whereof^ by credible report made
* to this Houfe, it is ordered, that the Serjeant fhall requii^

* Mr. Comptroller to fend to this Houfe, to-morrow by eight

* o'clock, H. Fludde,. and ----- Creketofte, to know the

* further
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further pleafure of the Houfe. On the 30th, Mr. Comp-

troller did fend Fhidde and Cryketofte to the Houfe, where-

upon was declared by the Sheriffs Serjeant, the mifde-

meanour and efcape of Fiudde, by the means of Cryketofte;

whereupon it is ordered that Fiudde and Cryketofte fhali

be fent prifoners to the Gatehoufe till to-morrow.—On
the morrow, the 31ft of March, it is ordered, that H.

Fiudde ftiall be remitted to the Counter of London,

in fuch cafe as he was before the Privilege granted

by this Houfe unto him, and if Fiudde fhall agree

with Gurdon, that notwithftanding, to abide the order of

this Houfe, if it be fitting ; and if not, then to abide

the order of the King's Majefty's Council, for the punifti-

ment of this demeanor, when it ftiall be ordered. For

Cryketofte, it is ordered that he ftiould remain in ward,

where he was, and to bring him hither to-morrow at 10

o'clock; and it is ordered, that two Members ftiall make
report to Mr. Comptroller of the mifdemeanour of Fiudde

and Cryketofte : On the next day, it is ordered, that

Cryketofte ftiall be fent prifoner to the Tower, by the

Serjeant of this Houfe : On the 5th of April he is ordered to

be difcharged of the imprifonment, paying his fees. On
the 15 th of April, the day of the diffolution of the Parlia-

ment, it is ordered, that Hugh Fiudde, prifoner in the

Counter, ftiall fo remain until he have fatisfied or agreed

with John Gurdon, and that then the faid Fiudde fliall be

delivered to the ,Seijeant of this Houfe, and difcharged of

his imprifonment there, notwithftanding any other a6lion

brought againft him in London, fithence his firft arreft

for this matter.'—Mr. Prynn, in the Fourth Regifter, p.

1202, fays, that " this is obfcurely entered, but that it clearly

'* implies, that Fiudde was arrefted and imprifoned in the

*' Counter,
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*' Counter, at the fuit of Gordon, either upon an execution,

** or for fome high breach of the peace, and mifdemeanour
*' againft him, of which when the Houfe underflood the

<* truth, though they had granted him his Privilege, they

** recommitted him prifoner to the Counter in the fame ftate

" as before, till he had fatisfied Gordon."—I have entered the

Proceedings in the Journal at length, in order that the Reader

may be able to colle6l, as clearly as Mr. Prynn, for what caufe

Fludde was originally arrefted, and why the Privilege allowed

him was withdrawn. It may not be here improper to take no-

tice of the punifhments which the Houfe inflicted on Creketofle

(for his contempt and breach of their Privileges in aflifting

Fludde to make his efcape from the Sheriffs, to whom they

had remanded him) by firft committing him to the Gatehoufe^

and then to the Tower j becaufe it is the firft inftance that

has occured, except in the Cafe of Ferrers, in which the

Houfe of Commons have taken occafion themfelves to puniih

a violation of their own privileges.

24. On the 17th of April, 1554, Mr. Rede and Mr. Erm-
* Head brought from the Lords a Subpoena, that Mr. Bea-

^ mond, of this Houfe, and his wife caufed to be ferved upon
* the Earl of Huntingdon, in this Parliament time, and

* prayen the order of this Houfe, for that offence:—It is or-

'^ dered, that eight of this Houfe fnall declare to the Lords,

* that they take this Writ to be no breach of Privilege.*

Neither Mr. Prynn, nor the compilers of the Parliamentary

Hiftory, who both cite this Cafe, attempt to give any account

of the tranfa6lion, either out of what Court the Subpoena

iffued, for what purpofe it was ferved, or of what nature the

fuit was in which this procefs was ufed,

L 25. On
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25. On the 23d of April, 1554, * William Johnfon, one of

' the BurgefTes, complained upon Monyngton, who had beaten

* him, and put him in fear of his life : Whereupon Monyng-
* ton came to this Houfe, and not knowing Johnfon to be a

* Burgefs, confefled he had flricken him, for that he took

' away a net out of Mr. Bray's houfe in Bedford fliire, and

' Johnfon faid it was Lord Mordaunt's net, and as Under-
* Sheriff he took it ; whereupon it was ordered, that Mo-
* nyngton was fent prifoner to the Tower.— On the next

* day, it is ordered, that the Serjeant fliall fetch Monyngton
* from the Tower to this Houfe 5 whereupon Johnfon re-

* quired that he might go fafe in body, and that was com-
' mitted to Mr. Higham and Mr. Pollard; and thereupon

* Monyngton difcharged.'

26. On the 20th of November, 1555, it is ordered, ' that

* . . . . TuiTard, who caufed Mr, Mynne to be arrefted, fhall

* pay the Serjeant's fees and withdraw his a6lion.'

27. On the 6th of December, 1555, it is ordered, * that

' Mr. Comptroller, with other of the Houfe, fhall declare to

* the Lords, that their opinion is, that their Privilege is

* broken, for that Gabriel Pledall, a Member of this Houfe,
' was bound in a recognizance in the Star Chamber to ap-^

* pear before the Council, within twelve days after the end
' of this Parliament:— Whereupon Mr. Comptroller, from
* the Lords, faid, that thej would fend anfwer thereof to the
* Houfe : — Mr. Marten and Mr. Lewis, from the Lords,
' faid, they required fix of the Houfe to confer with the Lords,
* for that caufe ; and Mr. Comptroller, Mr. S, Petre, with four
' others, went up : and they reported, that the Chief Juftices,

* Mafter of the Rolls, and Seijeants, do clearly affirm that the

2 « recog-
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* recognizance is no breach of the Privilege.' It does not

appear upon what grounds the Judges formed this opinion

;

whether upon the nature of the fuit in which the Member was

bound to appear, or upon the length of time after the diflb-

lution of the Parliament ^ nor do I underiland for what reafon

the Commons made any application to the Lords in this in-

ftance.—This conference was on Friday, and on Monday the

Parliament was diffolved j fo that we have no opportunity of

knowing how far the Commons acquiefced in this dod'hne.

28. On the 29th of January, 1557, ' Thomas Eyms,
' Burgefs for Thufke, complained, that a Subpoena was deli-

* vered to him to appear in the Chancery, wherefore he re-

* quired the Privilege of this Houfe : whereupon Sir Cle-

* ment Higham and Mr. Recorder were fent to the Chancel-

* lour, to require that the procefs might be revoked.' This

demand it is probable the Chancellour complied with, as

the Seffion continued till the 7th of March, and no further

entry appears upon the fubje6t.

29. On the 5th of February, 1557, ' A Committee is af-

' figned to examine a matter againft Walter Rawley, a Bur-

' gefs complained of out of the Admiral Court by Dr. Cooke's

* Letter :'—And on the 8th of February, ' Walter Rawley,

' one of the Burgeffes for the Borough of Wareham, at-

' tached in the Admiral Court, hath a Warrant to obtain a

* Writ of Privilege.'

We are now come to the Reign of Queen Elizabeth; and it

appears from* the Journals of the Houfe of Commons, that

Sir Thomas Gargrave, who was ele6led Speaker in Her firft

Parliament, did, on his being prefented to the Queen, make

L 2 -• certain
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certain petitions for the ancient Liberties of the Commons,

which were granted by Her Majefty to be ufed reverently and

decently; but it is not there dated what thefe Liberties were. Sir

Simands Dewes, in the fpeech he has given us of Sir Thomas

Gargrave, expreffes them as follows *: " (i.) Liberty of Accefs

** for the Houfe to Her Majefty. (2.) Pardon for himfelf, if

*' he fhould miftake or mifreport any matter that he was or-

" dered to declare. (3.) That they might have Liberty and
** Freedom of Speech. And, (4.) That all the Members of

" the Houfe, with their fervants and necefTary attendants,

'* might be exempted from all manner of Arrefts and Suits

" during the continuance of the Parliament, and the ufual

'^ fpace both before the beginning, and after the ending there-

*^' of, as in former times hath always been accuftomed."—As

I did not recollect to have hitherto met with any inftance of

Members' fervants claiming an Exemption from Suits, I own
this petition of Sir Thomas Gargrave appeared to me rather

extraordinary, till I found an explanation of it in the words of

Sir Simonds Dewes himfelf, who fays, p. 43^ '* This Ex—
** emption from Suits at Law I have caufed to be inferted into

** the preceding Abftra6l of Sir T. G^argrave's Speech, be-

" caufe he either did petition for Freedom fi^om Suits, as well

*' as for Freedom from Arrefts, or he ought to have done it
:"

and then refers, for his authority, to the two aforementioned

General Writs of Superfedeas, in the. eighth year of Edward LI.

W 3,.

I truft it will not be thought an improper digreffion from-

ciy fubjeft to remark here, that it is faid by Elfynge, p. 176,

and by Sir Simonds Dewes, p. 42, and is alfo mentioned ia.

• Sc« Sir Simonds Dewes's Journal, p, i6,

5 the.
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the Lift of Speakers Names, publiflied by Hakewill, p. 212,

" That the requeft for Accefs unto his Majefty is firit recorded,

*' in the twenty-eighth year of Henry VIII. to be made by
^' Richard Riche, Speaker; but that the Speaker's petition

** for Freedom of Speech is not recorded before the thirty-

** fourth Henry VIII. when it was made by Thomas Moyle,

" Speaker." Hakewill, in page 213, fays, " The petition

'* for Privelege from Arrefbs is of latter days j but it appears,

** in the firfl Henry IV. that Sir J. Cheney, then Speaker,

*^ made a general requeft that the Commons might enjoy their

** antient Privileges and Liberties, not naming any Liberty in

" particular; and he is noted to be the firft that made this re-

** quefl." Elfynge, p. 184, fays, '^ This petition for Free-

** dom fi'om Arrefls was never made until' of late years, yet this

*' Privilege did ever belong to the Lords and Commons, and
*' to their fervants alfo, coming to the Parliament, flaying

" there, and returning home *." In a debate upon this fubjeft,

on the 17th of December, 1621, Mr. Hakewill fays, ** The
*^ prayer forthefe Privileges,, in the beginning of Parliaments,

** is a matter of good manners, never ufed till of late years

:

**• Antiently, proteilations were made by the Speaker in

** this point: The firfl prayer was in the firfl: year of

" Henry IV-f ." This debate had arifen on a letter fent by

If appears from the preamble to the *' perfonal, or of being attached by their

Petition of the Commons in Atwyll's Cafe *' perfons or goods, &c " This mull pro-

(vide page 4?.) *' thatj at the commence- bably have been in his anfwer to the

** isent of the Parliament of 17th Ed- Speaker's petition, andiffo, this obfervar

" ward IV. the King ratified and con- tion of Elfynge is not accurately true.

*• firmed to the Commons their Privilege f See Vol. I. Commons JournaJj,

" of not being impleaded in any adlion p. 667..

'f James
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*' James I,* to be communicated to the Houfe of Commons^ in

*' which, fpeaking of their Privileges, he fays, " We could not

** allow of the ftyle, calling it their antient and undoubted Right

*' and Inheritance ', but could rather have wifhed that they had
*' faid, their Privileges were derived from the grace and per-

** miffion of our anceftors and us ; (for moft of them grow
** from precedents, which fiieweth rather a toleration than

'^^ inheritance j) the plain truth is, we cannot with patience

*' endure our fubjefts to ufe fuch anti-monarchical words to

" us concerning their Liberties, except that they had fub-

^* joined, that they were granted to them by the grace and

** favour of our predeceflbrs." This very monarchical mef-

fage immediately produced a violent fpirit in the Houfe, and a

Committee of the whole Houfe was appointed to meet the

next morning, ** to confider all things incident to, or con-

*' cerning the Privileges of the Houfe/' Accordingly, the

next morning, the 1 8th of December, the Committee met, and

having, by the afliftance of Sir Edward Coke, Mr. Noy, and

Mr. Glanville, prepared the following Proteftation, it was

reported to the Houfe, and, having been read feveral times,

was, upon the queftion, allowed, and ordered to be prefently

entered of Record in the Journal of the Houfe : It was ex-

prefled in thefe terms ;

' The Commons, now afTembled in Parliament, being juflly

' occafioned thereto concerning fundiy Liberties, Franchifes,

* See the Kino's letter, dated from vert, dated from Royfton, i6th Decem-

Newmarket, December nth, 1621.

—

ber, 1621, in 2d Vol, of Proceedings

Parliamentary Ilidory, Vol. V. p. 497. and Debates of the Houfe of Commons
And another letter to Mr. Secretary Cal- in 1620-J, p. 339.

* and
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* and Privileges of Parliament, amongft others not herein

< mentioned, do make this Proteflation following; That the

* Liberties, Franchifes, Privileges, and Jurifdi6lions of Parlia-

* ment, are the antient and undoubted birthright and inhe-

* ritance of the fubjefts of England ; and that the arduous

* and urgent affairs concerning the King, State, and the De-
' fence of the Realm, and of the Church of England, and

* the Making and Maintenance of Laws, and Redrefs of Mif-

* chiefs and Grievances, which daily happen within this realm,

* arc proper fubjefts and matter of counfel and debate in Far-

* liament : And that, in the handling and proceeding of thofe

* bufmefies, every Member of the Floufe hath, and of right

* ought to have. Freedom of Speech to propound, treat, rea-

* fon, and bring to conclufion the fame : And that the Com-
' mons in Parliament have like Liberty and Freedom to treat

* of thofe matters in fach order, as in their judgments fhalL

* feem fitted : And that every fuch Member of the faid Houfe

^ hath like Freedom from all Impeachment, Imprifonment, or

* Moleftation (other than by cenfure of the Houfe. itfelf) for

f or concerning any Bill, fpeaking, reafoning, or declaring of

* any matter or- matters 'touching the Parliament, or Parlia-

* ment bufinefs : 'And that, if any of the faid Members be co'm-

' plained of, or queftioned for any thing done or faid in Par-

* liament, the fame is to be (hewed to the King, by the" advice

* and alTent of all the Commons afTembled in Parliament, be-

* fore the King give credence to any private inform.ation."—
This Proteftation accorded fo ill with the King's ideas of the

Liberties of the Commons, that he foon after fent for the

Journal Book, and, in Council, with his own hand rent it out;

and by a memorial of the 30th of'December, v/hich he ordered

to be entered in the Council Book, ^* His Majefty did, in full

*f affembly of his Council, and in the prefence of the Judges.*

** declare
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** declare the faid Proteflation to be Invalid, annuU'd, void,

*' and of no effect ;" and not long after dilfolved the Parlia-

ment.—But notwith{landing all the pains taken by this fimplc

King to obliterate this glorious monument of the fpirit and

wifdom of thofe great men who dire61:ed the councils of that

memorable Parliament of 1621, this Proteflation is flill

happily preferved, and remains a proof of the temper and mo-

deration of that wife Houfe of Commons, who had been fo

frequently provoked by attempts on their Liberties by an inju-

dicious and conceited Monarch *o

Perhaps I ought to make an apology to the Reader, for

having inferted this Proteflation, and the Proceedings re-

lating to it, out of the order of time in which they happened i'

but I was led to do it from the reference which they bore to

the fubje£l of Sir Thomas Gargrave's fpeech. — To return

however to the precedents :

30. On the 24th of February, 1558, ' John Smith, re-

* turned Burgefs for Camelford, upon a declaration by Mr.
* Marfh, that he had come to this Houfe, being outlaw'd,

* and alfo had deceived divers Merchants in London, taking

* wares of them to the fum of three hundred pounds, mind-
* ing to defraud them of the fame, under the colour of Privi-

* lege of this Houfe; the examination whereof, committed to

' Sir Jo. Mafon, and other of this Houfe, was found and
* reported to be true i and that a Writ of Cap. Utlag. againfl

* him, was dire(5led to the Sheriffs of London, returnable 15°

• It Is to be found in Rulhworth, occafion to it, in Vol. II. of Proceedings

Vol. I. page 53; in the Parliamentary and Debafes of the Houfe of Commons ia

Hiftory, Vol. V. page 512 ; and, together 1620-1, page 359.

with the Debates and Proceedings that gave

* Pafchae
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« Pafchae next, at the fuit of William Pinchebek and his wife,

' in a Plea of Detinue :—Upon which matters, and confultation

^ had in the Houfe, the quellion was afked by Mr. Speaker,

* If he fhould have Privilege of this Houfe or not ? And by

* the more number of voices, it feemed that he fhould not

< have Privilege: But, upon the divifion of the Houfe, the

' number that would have him not to have Privilege, was

^ 107, and the number that would he fliould be privileged

''was 112 5 and therefore ordered. That he fliall ftill con-

* tinue a Member of this Houfe.' It fhould feem, from the.

words of the order, that the doubt was, not whether he ihould

have a Warrant for a Writ of Privilege againil the execution

of the Writ of Capias Utlagatum, (which, as Prynn obferves,

in the Fourth Regifter, p. 1209, was returnable on a day then

to comcj) but whether a man, who appeared to the Houfe to

have been guilty of fo grofs a cheat, ought any longer to con-

tinue a Member: And, as Prynn fays, ** How honourable

** this vote was for the Houfe, in the cafe of fuch a cheat-

*' ing Member, carried, only by five voices, is not fit. for. me-

*^ to determine."

31. On the 5th of February, 1562, * Sir H. Jones com-

* plains all his fervants to be imprifoned, and prays Privi-

*' lege: but, after long arguments for the Privilege, commif-

* fion was ffiven to Mr. Sackvill, and other, to examine and

* certify of the matter.—On the 8th, Mr. Sydney declared,

* upon examination, the fray to feem to be begun by Sir H.
*'- Jones's fervants:-—On the 12th of February, a Bill is brought

*' in againft Sir H. Jones's fervants for the fray and riot ^ and

* the fame day the Committees do certify to the Houfe, that

*' Mr. Jones's men may be committed to the Serjeant, and

*' that he attend Mr. Pvccorder and Mr. Gargrave with the

M * prifoners^
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* prifoners, before the Lord Chief Juftice, to enter with Aire-

' ties in bond of five hundred pounds to appear, perfonally,

* in the Queen's Bench, in Trinity Term next, to anfwer

* to fuch things as fnall then be obje6^ed to them on the

^ Queen's behalf, and fo fet at liberty.' I do not find that

this Bill went further than the firft reading; but it is remark-

able that, in the interval of thefe proceedings about Sir H.

Jones's fervants for a fray and riot, it was ordered, on the

loth of February, * That feveralPerfons, fervants to Sir H.
* Jones, attached in London in three a6lions of Trans', da-

* mage three thoufand Marks, fliall have a Writ of Privi-

* lege.' It is probable that thefe were the fame perfons,

and that the fray arofe on their being attached in thefe ac-

tions ; and though a Writ of Privilege was granted them for

thefe, the Houfe took care that they fliould not be fet at

liberty on the riot till they had entered into a very large fecu-

rity to appear in the Queen's Bench, to anfwer to what fliould

be obj e6bed againft them on account of this Breach of the

Peace.

32. On the 1 6th of February, 1562, * R. P., fervant to Sir

* William Woodhoufe, attached in London at the fuit of

' T. R. Baker, in Trans', hath a Warrant for Privilege,

* notwithftanding judgment given againft him for four

* Marks.'

33 On the 8th of 06lober, 1566, * Gardiner, a Burgefs,

* prifoner in the Fleet, defireth to be reftored :—Whereupon
* the Mafter of the Rolls, and Mafter of Requefts, were fent

* by the Houfe to know the caufe of the Lord Keeper/ and

the next day « the Mafter of the Rolls declared, from the

^ Lord Keeper, that Gardiner might be reftored to this Houfe,

9
* with
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* with condition-, upon prorogation or diflblution, to be

' eftfoons prilbner.' This is the whole of the entry in the

Journal, and it does not appear to me to warrant what Prynn

colleds from it *, " That Gardiner was kept prifoner for a

*' contempt of a decree in Chancery, as the Journal im-
** ports." Nor do I find any notice taken by the Houfe of

the conditions propofed by the Lord Keeper,.

34. In the fourth volunre of the Parliamentary Hiftoryi

p. 153, it is reported *' That Mr. Strickland, having in one of

** his fpeeches earneftiy preiTed the reformation of the Book of

** Common Prayer, was the next day called before the Queen's

" Council, and commanded by them to forbear going to the

*' Houfe till their pleafure was further known.: this occa-

** fioned great clamour within doors ; and divers fpeeches

** and motions were made relating to Breach of Privilege, by
** reilraint of one of their Members from attending ^ although

** he was neither irnprifoned nor confined. But the Speaker

" got up, and defired the Houfe to forbear any further debate

" on that matter^ and- the next day Mr. Strickland came again

** to the Houfe, by the Council's allowance, to the no fmall

** joy of his brethren." It appears from Dewes
-f-,

that

Mr. Strickland had, on Saturday the 14th of April, 1571,

brought in a Bill for reformation of the Book of Common
Prayer, which, among other matters, forbad the kneeling at

receiving the Communion. The Houfe adjourned from

this day to- Thurfday the 19th; and though Mr. Strickland

was then under the reilraint of not coming to the Houfe, no

notice is taken of it on that day : Gn Friday Mr. Carlton,

" with a very good zeal, and orderly flievv of obedience, made

* Fourth Regifler, p. 1209. t ^^g^ ^^^*

M 2 ** iignification>
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** fignification, that a Member of" the Houfe was detamed

'* from them ; by whofe commandment, or for what caufe, he

** knew not : but forafmuch as he was not now a private

** man, but to fupply the room, perfon and place of a multi-

" tude fpecially chofen, he thought that, neither in regard

" of the country, which was not to be wronged, nor for

" the hberty of the Houfe, which was not to be infringed,

*' we fliould permit him to be detained from us, but, what-

** foever the intendment of this offence might be, that he

" fliould be fent for to the Bar of this Houfe, there to be

*' heard and there to anfsver." To this Mr. Treafurer advifed

the Houfe to be wary in their proceedings, and not to think

worfe than there was caufe j
** for the man, quoth he, that

*' is meant, is neither detained, nor mifufed, but, on confi-

*' derations, is defired to expe6l the Qneen's pleafure, upon
*' certain fpecial points.—He further faid, that he was in no
" fort flayed for any word or fpeech by him in that place

*' offered, but for the exhibiting a Bill into the Houfe againil

'' the Prerogative of the Queen, which was not to be tole-

*• rated." This do6lrine being fupported by another Privy

Counfellor, Mr. Comptroller; they were anfwered by Mr.

Yelverton. ** FirfV, he faid, the precedent was perilous ; and
** though, in this happy time of lenity, among fo good and
*' honourable perfonages, under fo gracious a Prince, no-
** thing of extremity or injury was to be feared, yet the times

** might be altered, and what now is permitted, hereafter

*• might be conilraed as of duty, and enforced even on this

** ground of the prefent permifTion. He further faid, that

** all matters not tieafon, or too much to the derogation of

** the Imperial Crown, were tolerable there, where all things

*' come to be confidered ofj and where there was fuch full-

** nefs of power, as even the right of the crown was to

** be
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*< be determined. — Befides, that the fpeech uttered in

** that place, and the offer made of the Bill, was not to be

*' condemned as evil." The fpirit and manly iQXi{<^ of this

fpeech had its immediate effect; for the Privy Counfeliors

whifpering together, the Speaker moved, " that the Houfe
*' fliould make flay of any further confultation thereupon ;"

and the next morning, almofl as foon as the Houfe met,

Mr. Strickland coming in, whilft the Bill •' for coming to

*' church and receiving the Communion" was referring to a

Committee, " the Houfe did, in witnefs of their joy, pre--

*' fently nominate him one of the faid Committees i" and his

name accordingly appears in the Journal, in which there is

fcarce any notice taken of all this proceeding. The great

warmth with which this matter was taken up in the Houfe^

and the immediate fubmiffion of the Council, fliews, with

wliat little foundation the following remark, among many

others equally unfounded, is made by the Compilers of

the Parliamentary Hiftory, ** That, when, at any time,

** this Parliament tou<:hed upon the Queen's Prerogative, ei~

'' ther in religious or civil matters, a haughty meifage or two
** brought them tamely to fubmit, and calmly bear the bur-

** then *." The fpeech of Mr. Yelverton, which is reported at

length in Dewes, and from which I have given the foregoing

extracts, breathes a fpirit of freedom, and contains a know-

ledge of the conflitutional powers of the Houfe of Commons,

not to be exceeded even by that Parliament which eltablifhed

and confirmed the Revolution.

As this of Mr. Strickland is the firft Cafe^ in which we

have met with any attempt to reftrain the Freedom of Speech

* See 4th Vol. of Parliamentary Hillory, p. 155.

in
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in the Houfe of Commons, it may not be improper here to

obferve, how jealous that Houfe has always been of this

moft valuable and moil effential Privilege. So long ago as in the

fourth year of Henry VIII. Mr. Strode, a Member, having

propofed a Bill in Parliament for the regulation of the Tin-^

ners in Cornwall, was profecuted in the Stannary Courts for

that offence, and there being condemned in a large fum of

money, was imprifoned in Lidford Caille till he was deli-

vered by a Writ of Privilege -, but not till he had given fecurity

to fave harmlefs the Warden's Deputy in whofe cuftody he

was. This very extraordinary proceeding being reprefented

by him in a petition to the Houfe of Commons
-f*,

an A6t of

Parliament was immediately palled J, to annul and make void

thefe feveral judgments and executions ; " and it was further

** ena6led, that all Suits, Condemnations, Executions, Fines^

*' Amerciaments, Punifliments, Corrections, Grants, Charges;

" and Impofitions, put or had, or hereafter to be put or had^

" upon the faid Richard, and to every other of the perfon- or

*' perfons afore fpecified, that now be of this preient Parlia-

** ment, ar that of any Parliament thereafter fhall be, for any
** Bill, fpeaking, peafoning, or declaring of any matter or'

*' matters concerning the Parliament, to be communed and
** treated of, be utterly void and of none effect." Thefe ge-

neral words have operated to make this a general fubfifting

law, not only in the opinion of Sir Edward Coke, Mr. Prynn,,

and other great lawyers, but it is now fo declared by the for-

mal Refolutions of both Houfes- of Parliament :
" And that

*' it extends to indemnify all and every the Members of hotb

f I cannot find either in Lord Hfer- relating to this very extraordinary traa<^

bert, or the ParJiamentary Hillory, or aftion.

jn Rapin, or Mr, Hume, any thing J, See the 4th Henry VIII. Ch. 8.

*^ Houfes
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** Houles of Parliament, in all Parliaments, for and touching

* all Bills, fpeaking, reafoning, or declaring of any Matter or

** Matters in and concerning the Parliament, to be communed
*' and treated of, and is only a declaratory law of the an-

" tient and neceflary Rights and Privileges of Parliament*."

35. The next Cafe I fhall cite is not flriftly within the

line which I have laid down, being that of a Lord of Parlia-

ment, but it is curious, as it fliews the ideas which the Houfe

of Lords at that time entertained, even of the Privilege of

Perfon.—It is thus reported in the Fourth Regifler, p. 790 § :

* On the 30th June, 14 Elizabeth, 1572, in the Parliament

* Chamber, where the Lords Spiritual and Temporal affem-

* bled;

* Whereas, upon complaint and declaration made to the

* faid Lords Spiritual and Temporal, by Henry Lord Crom-
* well, a Lord of the Parliament, that in a Cafe between one

* James Taverner, againft the faid Lord Crpmwell, for not

* obeying to an injundion given in the Court of Chancery, in

< the abfence of the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, at the fuit

* of the faid Taverner, the perfon of the faid Lord Cromwell

* was, by the Sheriff of the County of Norfolk, attached, by

* virtue of a Writ of Attachment proceeding out of the faid

* Court of Chancery, contrary to the antient Privileges and

* Immunities, time out of mind, unto the Lords of Parlia-

* ment, and Peers of this realm, in fuch cafes ufed and allow-

' ed 5 as, on the behalf of the faid Lord Cromwell, was de-

» See the Commons Journal, 12th No- § See alfo the Lords Journal, ill Vol.

v«mber, 1667; and the Lords Journal, -p. yzy.

i;th Decembej:, 1667.

* clared
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* clared and affirmed, wherein the fald Lord Cromwell, as a
• Lord of Parliament, prayed remedy. Forafmuch as, upon^

* deliberate examination of this caufe in the Parliament Cham-
* ber, in the prefence of the Judges, and others of the Queen's

* Majefty's learned Counfel, there attendant in Parliament,

* and upon declaration of the opinions of the faid Judges and
* learned Counfel, there hath been no matter direclly produced

' nor declared, whereby it did appear or feem to the faid

* Lords of Parliament there aflembled, that by the common
* law or Guflom of the realm, or by any fbatute law, or by the

* precedents of the faid Court of Chancery, it is warranted,

* that the perfon of any Lord having place or voice in Parlia-

* ment, in the like cafe in the faid Court of Chancery, before

* this time hath been attached ; fo as the awarding of the faid.

' attachment, at the fuit of the faid Taverner, againft the faid

* Lord Cromwell, for any thing as yet declared to the faid;

' Lords, appeareth to be derogatory and prejudicial to the an-

* tient Privilege claimed to belong to the faid Lords of this^

' realm : therefore it is this day and year aforefaid ordered, by.

* the confent of all the faid Lords in Parliament there affem-

* bled, *' That the perfon of the faid Lord Cromwell be from

*« henceforth difchai-ged of and from, the faid attachment."

* Provided, neverthelefs, and fo is the minds of the faid Lords

* in Parliament, plainly by them with one aiTent declared;;

* That if at anytime during this Parliament, or hereafter in

'• any other Parliament, there fliall be fhewed fufncient matter,

* that, by the Queen's Prerogative, or by the common law or

* cuftom of this realm, or by any ftatute law, or fiifficient

* precedents, the perfons of any of the Lords of Parliament,

* in fuch cafe as this Cafe of the Lord Cromwell is, ought to

* be attached or attachable 3 then, and from thenceforth, it is

* by this, order intended, that to take place which (hall be fo--

K * fhewed
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* fhevved us, warranted as is aforefaid; this order, or any

' thing to the contrary, notwithftanding/

Dyer, who was at this time Chief Juftice of the Common
Pleas, reports the judgment of the Houfe of Lords in this

Cafe* ahnofl in the fame words j but does not explain on what

caufe this injun6lion was ilTued : it appears, however, that the

Lords, even where the perfon of a Peer was concerned, were

extremely cautious that their determination fhould not fuper-

fede the authority of the Common Law. Prynn, in a note on

that part of the Cafe which fays, ' that if it can be fhewn, by

* fufficient precedents, that the perfons of Peers are attach-

* able,' obferves, ** that the chief authorities againft it are only

** in cafes of Breach of the Peace and Contempts with Force,

" where fines are impofed, and a capias pro fine awarded, if

** not paid, for the King, not party, but not for Breach of an

'* Injun6lion, for which there is no fine to the King by lawf-."

36. On the 1 6th of February, 1575, it appears from the

Commons Journals, * that a Committee was appointed to ex-

* amine the matter touching the arreft of Mr. Hall's fervant.*

On the 20th it is ordered, upon Debate and a Divifion,

* That he fhould have Privilege.' On the 2ifl a Committee

is appointed to confider * touching the manner of his de-

* livery.' And on the 2 2d, Mr. Attorney of the Duchy re-

ported, * that the Committee found no precedent for fet-

* ting at large by the Mace any perfon in arrefl, but only by.

* Writ j and that, by divers precedents of Record, it appeareth,

' that every Knight, Citizen, and Burgefs of this Houfe, who
* requireth Privilege, hath ufed in that cafe to take a Corporal

' Oath before the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper of the Great

* Seal, that the party^ for whom fuch Writ is prayed, came up

* Page 314. f See the fourth Regifter, p. "j^z.

N * with
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* with him, and was his fervant at the time of the arrefl made
:"

And thereupon Mr. Hall was moved by the Hoiife, that he

fliould repair to the Lord Keeper and make Oath in form

aforefaid, and then proceed to the taking of a Warrant for a

Writ of Privilege for his faid fervant, according to the faid

report of the faid former precedents.—Whether Mr. Hall did

apply to the Lord Keeper, in confequence of this motiop, does

not appear, but it is certain his fervant did not obtain his re-

leafe ; for on the 27th of February, * after fundry reafons, ar-

* guments, and difputations, it is refolved. That Edward Smal-

* ley, fervant unto Arthur Hall, Efquire, fhall be brought;

' hither to-morrow by the Serjeant, and fo fet at liberty, by

' Warrant of the Mace, and not by Writ.' And on the 28th,

being brought to the Bar by the Serjeant, accompanied with

two Serjeants of London, he was- prefently delivered from-

his Imprifonment and Execution, according to the former

Judgment of the Houfej and the faid Serjeants of London.

were difcharged of their prifoner and fent out of the Houfe.

The Houfe afterwards finding that Smalley had fraudulently

procured this arreft,, in order to be difcharged of the debt

and execution, commit him to the Tower for a month, and

until he fhould pay to William Hewet the fum of one hun-

dred pounds, which was probably the amount of tlie debt for

which he had been arrefled *,.

The report from the Committee, * that they could find no-

* precedent for fetting at large by the Mace any perfon in ar-

* reft, but only by Writ -f
,' ihews that they did not make a^

very diligent fearch, or proves that they did not confider Fer-

rers' s Cafe merely in the light of an arreft^ for debt, but as

an.

• See tBe Journal of the 7th, and loth ni'ous friend" of mine, tKat the hefitatmn of

»f March, 1575. the Houfe touching the manner of dellver-

f It has been fuggefted' hy a very inge- ing Snaalley, may be accounted for by conj-

9 lidering;
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an iiifult on the King and the Houfe.—It is very remarkable,

tliat neither Elfynge nor Frynn mention any thing more of

tliis Cafe than the Report from the Committee of the 22d of

February.—Indeed it did not fuit Prynn's argument fo to do ^

but that Ellynge, who inclines to the enlargement of the

Privileges of the Houfe of Commons, fhould omit taking no-

tice of the very chxumftantial manner of the delivery of Smal-

ley by the Mace, (a proceeding fo much in favour of his doc^

trine, and which, as well from its novelty, as from its being

adopted m dire6l contradi6lion to the opinion of a Com-
mittee appointed to examine into precedents, could not have

efcaped his obfervation) appears rather extraordinary. There

is another very peculiar circumftance attending this Cafe of

Smalley, which is, that he is committed not only for a

month, which was a punifhment for his infult on the Houfe,

but till he has paid the fum of one hundred pounds, or

given fecurity for the payment of it, * which is to be cer-

* tified by the Recorder of London, to the Lieutenant of the

* Tower, before any delivery or fetting at liberty of the faid

* Edward Smalley to be in any wife had or made, at any time

* after the expiration of the faid month; and that he fhall

* not be delivered out of prifon before fuch notice certified,

* whether the fame be before the firfl day of the next Term,
' or after.' The effedl of this Judgment, fo awarded, might

have detained him even beyond the term of the exiflence of

the Court which pronounced it
-f-

; Or, if it is fuppofed

iidering that he was only a Member's fer- f In fad, this judgment was proo-

vant; and therefore, when the report fays nounced by the Speaker on th« loth of

' that they could find no precedent for fet- March, 1575, and on the J4th of March
* tiiig at large by the Mace any per/on in the Parliament was prorogued.—If, there-

* arreft, but only by Writ,' it fhould be fore, the judgment was executed, he was

uoderftood to mean any perfon of the fame certainly imprifoaed for feveral days aft«r

dercription with Smalley, i. e. any Mem- the conclufion of the Sefiion.

ber's iervant.

N 2 that
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that he was fet at hberty when the Parliament was pro-

rogued, he thereby obtained the end he had in view, and de-

frauded his creditor ; no A61 having been pafled, as in the

former inftances, to fave the right of a new execution.

37. On the 29th of February, 1575, Mr. Bainebrigg com-

plains that one Williams had affaulted and threatened him

;

upon which the Serjeant is ordered to go diredly for the faid

WilUams, that he may anfwer to the Houfe of fuch matters

as fhall be objefted againft him : And the fame day, Williams

being brought to the Bar, and confefling that he did flrike

Mr. Bainebrigg, it is ordered, * That he do remain in the

* Serjeant's ward, till the order of the Houfe be further known
* to-morrow/ But I do not find any entry of any further

proceeding. — In this Cafe, the Houfe of Commons (with-

out applying to the Queen) followed the precedent they had

eftablifhed in Mr. Johnfon's Cafe in 1554. See N° 25.

38. The fame mode of proceeding was adopted in a fimilar

Cafe, when, on the ift of February, 1580, Mr. Norton com-

plains * that two porters had much mifufed him in his at-

' tendance on the fervice of the Houfe.' The Seijeant is

ordered immediately to fetch them ; when they being at the

Bar, * and charged with their mifbehaviour, and rather

* excufmg than fubmitting themfelves / and the matter being

proved by evidence, they are both committed to the Seijeant's

ward till further order ; but that the Speaker may, in the

mean time, fet one of them, who was only fervant to the

other, at liberty, upon his fubmiffion, if he thinks fit. On
the 3d of February, the porter of Serjeant's Inn, (the Maf-

ter) * prifoner at the Bar, is, upon his humble fubmifiioa

* and acknowledging his fault, remitted and fet at liberty,

* paying his fees.*

39. On
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39. On the 4th of February, 15-0, Mr. Norton complains

of a Book * not only as reproaching fome particular good
< Members of the Houfe, but alfo very much flanderous and

* derogatory to the general authority, power and iHrate of

* this Houfe, and prejudicial to the validity of its proceed-

* ings, in making and eftablifliing of laws.' And it ap-

pearing to the Houfe, that Mr. Hall, a Member, was the

procurer that the faid Book was printed and publifhed, he is

ordered immediately to be apprehended by the Serjeant at

Arms, affifted by Sir Thomas Scott and Sir Thomas Browne :

and a Committee is appointed to fend for the Printer and

examine him.— On the 6th of February, this Committee

make a report, and Mr. Hall and the Printer being brought to

the Bar, and further examination had, Mr. Hall is commit-

ted to the cuftody of the Serjeant, and other Committees are

added to the former Committee to enquire further into this

matter. On the 14th of February, Mr. Vice-Chamberlain

reports what had appeared to the Committee; when Mr.

Hall being again brought to the Bar, he fubmitted himfelf to

the Houfe and afked pardon : And being withdrawn, ' fun-

* dry motions, and arguments were had, touching the qua-

' lity and nature of his faults, and of fome proportionable

* forms of punilhment for the fame, as, Imprifonmentj,

* Fine, Banilhment from the fellowfhip of this Houfe, and

' an utter Condemnation and Retra6lation of the Book.'

But at laft it was refolved, without one negative voice, * that

* he fhould be committed to prifon/ and, Upon another

queilion, * that he fhould be committed to the prifon of the

* Tower, as the prifon proper to the Houfe :' And it v^as

further refolved, ' that he (hould remain in the faid prifon

* for fix months, and until he fhould make retra6lation oi

* the Book, to the fatisfadion of the Houfe : that he fhould

< pay a fine to the Queen of five hundred marks -, and that

• he
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' he fliould be prefently fevered and cut off from being a

' Member of this Houfe any more during the continuance

* of this prefent ParHament :' And a new Writ is ordered,

in the room of Mr. Hall, * fo as before difabled to be any
'* longer a Member of this Houfe.'—And Mr. Hall being

brought to the Bar, Mr. Speaker pronounces this Judgment

againft him.—After which, the courfe and form of thefe

proceedings and judgment of the Houfe are ordered to be

digefted and fet down in due form, and entered by the Clerk,

as other orders and proceedings are ; which was done accord-

ingly*.—The offences, which drew upon Mr. Hall this very

extraordinary punifhment, are recited at large in the Journal,

and were certainly a very high and dangerous contempt of

the authority of the Houfe ; he had been before charged

before the Privy Council for the fame crime, and it appears

from the names of the Committees, that the moft confider-

able Members of the Houfe, lawyers and others, were ap-

pointed to examine into and condu6l this matter; and yet,

I fliould fufpe£l from the number of punifhments which

were heaped upon him, " Expulfion, Fine, and Imprifon-

** ment," that there was fome private hiflory in this affair;

fome particular offence againfi the Queen, with which v^^e

are not acquainted ; for neither Prynn, nor the compilers of

the Parliamentary Hiflory, do, as I can find, mention a

fmgle fyllable of this very new and extraordinary proceed-

ing.—On the 1 8th of March, being the lafl day of the

Seflion, Mr. Hall having not then made any revocation or

retraftation of the errors, flanders, and untruths contained

in his Book, the Houfe appoint feveral Members of the

Houfe, the mofl confiderable in rank, to receive fuch revoca-

tion, when he fliall pleafe to make it, to be by them reported

• It is extremely well worth while to whole of this proceeding, of wliich I have

j^ad the Entries in the Joupnai of the only given an abftrad.

" to
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to the Houfe in the next Seffion 3 but the Houfe does not

fhorten the time of his commitment, or remit any part of

the Judgment pronounced againfb him. This Parliament

being afterwards difTolved, we find nothing more of this mat-

ter in the JournaL But fome years after, on the 21ft of No-

vember, 1586, Mr. Markham, Member for Grantham, ac-

quaints the Houfe, on the part of the inhabitants of that

Borough, * that Mr. Arthur Hall, having been in fome for-

* mer ParHaments returned a Burgefs for the faid Borough,.

*^ and in fome of thofe Parliaments difabled for ever after-

* wards to be any Member of the Houfe at all, hath of late

* brought a Writ for his wages, (amongft other times) for

* his attendance at the late Seffion of Parliament, holden at

* Weftminfler *, in the 27th year of the Queen, during

« which time he did not ferve in the Houfe, but was, for

' fome eaufes, difabled to be a Member.' Thj? matter was;

referred to a Committee, who, on the 21ft of March, report

at large a ftate of the fafts ; * that Mr. Hall had commenced^

* fuits for his wages, as one of the BurgefTes of the Parlia-

< ment in the 13th, 14th, i8th, and 23d years of the Queen,

^

* (not in the 27th,) but that the Committee having defired:

* him to remit the faid wages which he had demanded of
* the faid Borough, Mr. Hall had very freely and frankly

* remitted the fame
•f'.'

The Original Journals of the Houfe of Commons Being

miffing, from the conclulion of the Parliament of the 23d of

It (hould fecm from this, that Mr. diately fucceeding tHat in which he was

Hall was elefted for Gratitham, in the expelled) ; and again in that which met on

Parliament which met on the 23d of No- the 2gth of Odober, 1586.

ncmber, J584 (the Pailiament imme- f See this Report in Dewes, p. 417^

Queen
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Queen Elizabeth, to the end of her reign, we are obliged to

confult the colIe61:ion made by Sir Simonds Dewes for the

proceedings of the Houfe during this period, through fix fuG-

cellive Parliaments. Sir S. Dewes informs us, in his preface,

from what materials he compiled this Work; and as it is a

very laborious, fo it has been in general confidered as an im-

partial colleftion, and is now become very valuable from the

lofs of thofe originals from whence it was extraded.

40. On the loth of February, 1584, a motion was made

touching the opinion of the Houfe for Privilege in Cafe of a

Subpoena out of the Chancery, ferved upon Richard Cook,

Efquire, a Member; and it was ordered, ' That Mr. Re-
' corder of London, Mr. Sands, and Mr. Cromwell, attend-

* ed on by the Serjeant of the Houfe, fhall prefently repair, in

* the name of the whole Houfe, into the body of the Court of

* Chancery, and there to fignify to the Lord Chancellour

' and the Mafter of the Rolls, that, by the ancient liberties of

' this Houfe, the Members of the fame are privileged from
' being ferved with Subpoenas ; and to require withal not

' only the difcharge of the faid Mr. Cook's appearance before

' them on the faid Subpoena, but alfo to defire that from

* henceforth, upon like Cafes, the faid Lord Chancellour and

' Mafler of the Rolls, will allow the like Privileges for other

* Members of this Houfe, to be fignified to them in writing

* under Mr. Speaker's hand.' The next day, the nth of Fe-

bruary, Mr. Recorder, Mr. Cromwell, and Mr. Sands be-

ing returned from the Chancery, declare unto the Houfe,

* that they have been in Chancery within the Court, and

* there were very gently and courteoufly heard in the delivery

' of the meflage and charge of the Houfe committed to them ;

^ and were aniwered by the Lord Chancellour^ that he thought

% * this
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* this Houfe had no fuch liberty of Privilege for Subpoenas,

' as they pretended, neither would he allow of any precedents

' of this Houfe committed unto them formerly ufed in that

' behalf, unlefs this Houfe could alfo prove the fame to have

* been likewife thereupon allowed and ratified alfo by the

* precedents in the faid Court of Chancery ; and after fome

' fpeeches and arguments, the faid Mr. Sands and Mr. Crom-
* well were further appointed to fearch the precedents of

* this Houfe againft the morrow, that thereupon this Houfe
' may enter into further confideration of the flate of the Li-

* berties and Privileges of this Houfe accordingly*.' I do not

find that thefe Gentlemen, or either of them, ever made any

report of the precedents they found on this fubje6l j nor in-

deed has any thing of this fort yet occurred, except in the

two before recited Cafes, of Mr. Beaumont N" 24, and Mr,

Eyms N° 28, neither of which would have been of much
fervice to them in fupport of the do6lrine advanced by the

Houfe to the Lord Chancellor.

41. In the next Cafe which occurred, and which was of a

fimilar kind, the Houfe finding that they might meet with

difficulties in applying to the Courts, took the remedy into

their own hands, and adopted from this time a mode of

proceeding, which proved more effectual to corre(5l the

evil.

On the loth of February, 1584, Mr. Anthony Kirle is or-

dered to attend the next day, to anfwer to fuch matters as

fhall be obje6led againfl him on the behalf of Mr. Stepneth,

Member for Haverford-Weil : Being the next day brought to

the Bar, « he is charged by Mr. Speaker, in the name of the

* whole Houfe, with a contempt to the Houfe, for that he

* See Dewes's Journal, p. 347,

O ' had
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* had ferved Mr. Stepneth, a Member, with a Subpoena out

* of the Star Chamber in Parliament time, and within the

* palace of Weftminfter, as the faid Mr. Stepneth was com-
* ing to the Houfe to give his attendance there, and had fur-

' ther procured an attachment out of the faid court againft

* him, to the great hinderance and impediment of Mr.
* Stepneth's fervice and attendance in the Houfe, and alfo to

* his great coft and charge.' To this charge Mr. Kirle was

heard in his excufe ; and then it was refolved, * That the

* faid Mr. Kirle had committed a great contempt to the

' whole Houfe, and the Liberties and Privileges of the fame,

* both in ferving the faid Subpoena upon the faid Mr. Step-

* neth, and alfo in procuring the faid attachment againft him,

* and in all the relidue of the parts of the faid fuit from the

* time of ferving the faid Subpoena hitherto.* And there-

upon it was ordered and adjudged by the Houfe, * That the

* faid Anthony Kirle fhall, for his faid contempt, be commit-
' ted prifoner to the Serjeant's ward and cuftody, there to

* remain during the pleafure of the Houfe ^ and fhall alfo

' fatisfy and pay unto the faid Mr. Stepneth, as well all fuch

* his cofts, charges, and expences by him expended in and
' about the fame fuit, as fhall be fet down and agreed upon
* by Mr. Morrice and Mr. Sands (who were for that pur-

' pofe appointed by the Houfe to confer with the faid Mr.
* Stepneth, and to examine thofe charges), as alfo all other

* charges and expences which the faid Mr. Stepneth hath

* been at, or defrayed unto the faid Serjeant, in or about the

' arrefting which fhould have been executed upon him by

* virtue of the forefaid attachment out of the Star Chamber,

* at the fuit of the faid Mr. Kirle.' After which the faid

Mr. Anthony Kirle was brought again to the Bar, and there

kneeling upon his knees, Mr. Speaker pronounced unto him

the faid Judgment in form aforefaid, in the name of the whole

Houfe.—
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Houfe.—And, on the i6tli of February, a motion was made

for Mr. Kirle's releafement from his Imprifonment -, and

thereupon he was brought to the Houfe, * and kneeling

* upon his knees, making very humble fubmiffion to the

* Houfe, and acknowledging his fault, alledging it alfo to

* have proceeded of ignorance, and not of wilfulnefs j and
* likewift having paid to the Serjeant, to Mr. Stepneth's ufe,

* the money fet down by Mr. Morrice and Mr. Sands, ac~

' cording to the former order of the Houfe,' he was dif-

charged, paying his fees, after he had firft taken the Oath of

Supremacy *.

42. On the 27th of February, 1586, the Houfe was in-

formed, that one William White had arrefted Mr. Martin, a

Member of the Houfe ; therefore it was ordered, * That the

* Serjeant fhould warn White to be here to-morrow, fitting

* the Court.' On the 6th of March, William White was

brought into the Houfe, to anfvver his contempt for arreft-

ing Mr. Martin -, who anfwered, ' that he caufed him to be

' arrefled the 22d day of January, which was above fourteen.

* days before the beginning of the Parliament.* The Houfe

upon this appoint a Committee to fearch precedents, who
on the 1 1 th of March make report, * of the Privilege of Mr.
' Martin, arrefled upon mefne procefs by White above twenty

* days before the beginning of this Parliament, holden by
* prorogation (miftaken for adjournment), and in refpe6l that

* the Houfe was divided in opinion, Mr. Speaker, with the

* confent of the Houfe, moved thefe queflions to the Houfe

:

* (i.) Whether they would limit a time certain, or a reafon-

* able time, to any Member of the Houfe for his Privilege ?

• See Dewes's Journal, p. 347. et feq.

O a ' Tlic
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* The Houfe anfwered, A convenient time.

' (2.) Whether Mr. Martin was arrefted within this reafon-

* able time?

• The Houfe anfwered. Yea.

* (3.) If White (hould be punifhed for arreting Martin ?

* The Houfe anfwered. No j becaufe the arreft was twenty

* days before the beginning of the Parhament, and unknown
* to him that would be taken for reafonable time. But

' the principal caufe why Martin had his Privilege, was, for

* that White the laft Seffion (miftaken for Meeting) of Par-

' liament arrefted Mr. Martin, and then knowing him to

* be returned a Burgefs for this Houfe, difcharged his ar-

* reft s and then aftei^wards Mr. Martin again returning to

* London to ferve in the Houfe, Mr. White did again arreft

* him ; and therefore the Houfe took in evil part againft

* him his fecond arreft, and thereupon judged, that Martin

« fhould be difcharged of his fecond arreft out of the Fleet,,

* by the faid Mr. White *..'

This Parliament met on the 29th of October, 1586 : On the

2d of December, they were adjourned, by Commiffioners from

the Queen, to the 1 5th of February following ; fo that this ar-

reft was not either before the beginning of the Parliament, or

during a prorogation, but on the 22d of January, during an

adjournment, and confequently clearly within Privilege.—But

we learn from this Cafe, how very cautious the Houfe of Com-
mons were in afcertaining the time and duration of Privilege

beyond the a6lual fitting of Parliament, not choofmg to limit a

time certain, but to referve, within their own judgment, the de-

finition of what fhould be thought reafonable or convenient,

* See Dcwes's Journal, p. 410. et feq.

3 o This
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This too being an arreft only upon mefne procefs, there was no

difficulty as to the propriety of difcharging Mr. Martin, or doubt

about the mode of delivery, as he was liable to be again arreft-

ed immediately after the expiration of the time of Privilege.

43. On the 27th of February, 1586, Mr. Cope * firft ufing,

* fome fpeeches touching the neceffity of a learned Miniftry,

' and amendment of things amifs in the Ecclefiaftical State,'

offered to tlie Houfe a Bill, and a Book written; the Bill,

containing a petition, that it might be enacted, * that all laws

* now in force touching Ecclefiaftical Government fliould

* be void; and that the Book of Common Prayer now of-

* fered, and none other, might be received into the Church
* to be ufed.' The Book contained the Form of Prayer, with

the Rites and Ceremonies to be ufed.—A debate arofe whe-

ther this Book fhould be read, the Speaker and one Mr. Dalton

objeding, * that her Majefty, before this time, had command-
* ed the Houfe not to meddle with this matter, and that this

* might bring her Majefty's indignation againft the Houfe,.

* thus to enterprize the dealing with thofe things, which her

* Majefty had taken into her own charge and diredion.' Mr.

Lewknor, Mr. Hurlfton, and Mr. Bainbrigg fpoke on the

other fide ;,
' and fo, the time being paft, the Houfe rofe with-

< out either the Petition or Book being read.' On this the

Queen fent to the Speaker for the Petition and Book ; and the

next day, the 28th of February, the Houfe did not lit, the

Speaker being with the Queen ; but on the 2d of March,

Mr. Cope, the propofer of the Bill, and Mr. Lewknor,

Mr. Hurlfton, and Mr. Bainbrigg, the fupporters of it, were

fent for to the Lord Chancellor, by divers of the Privy

Council, and from thence were fent to the Tower. The day

before, viz. the ift of March, Mr. Wentworth had fhared

the fame fate, probably for a Speech which he made ' touch-

' ing
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* ing the Liberties of the Houfe of Commons/ and fome

queftions which he propofed to Mr. Speaker upon that fub-

je6l ; which queflions Mr. Serjeant Puckering (then Speaker)

* pocketed up and fhewed to Sir Thomas Heneage, who fo

* handled the matter, that Mr. Wentworth went to the

* Tower, and the queflions not at all moved */ The Houfe,

not warmed with that fpirit of freedom which their prede-

cefTors had fo properly exerted, in the fimilar Cafe of Mr.

Strickland, in the year 1571, fat, without taking any notice

of this grofs violation of their Privileges, till the 4th of March

;

when Sir John Higham made a motion, • for that divers

' good and necefifary Members thereof were taken from them,

* that it would pleafe the Houfe to be humble petitioners to

* her Majefty, for the reftitution of them again to the Houfe.'

To which Mr. Vice-Chamberlain (Sir Chriftopher Hatton)

anfvvered, * that if the Gentlemen were committed for matter

* within the compafs of the Privilege of this Houfe, then

* there might be a Petition ; but if not, then we fhould give

* occafion of her Majefty's further difpleafure -, and there-

« fore advifed to flay until they heard more, which could

* not be long / and further, he faid, touching the Book and

the Petition, * her Majefly had for divers good caufes, befl

* known to herfelf, thought fit to fupprefs the fame, without

* any further examination thereof ; and yet conceived it very

* unfit for her Majefly to give any account of her doings/

With this evafive anfwer of Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, the

Houfe waited patiently till the 13 th, when Mr. Cromwell

moved * to have fome conference with the Privy Council of

' this Houfe, and fome others, concerning thofe Gentlemen,

* Members of this Houfe, lately committed to the Tower :*

Whereupon a Committee was appointed ; but they made

no report ; nor do I find that any thing further was done rn

* For Mr. Wentwonh's fpeech and queftions, fee Dewes's Journal, p. 410*

% this
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this matter during the remainder of the SefTion, which clofed

on the 23d of March.

44. On the 1 2th of February, 1588, Mr. Puleflon, Mem-
ber for the County of FUnt, complains, ' that William Ayl-

* mer, Efquire, did, fince the beginning of the Seflion, caufe a

* Subpoena to be ferved on him out of the Star Chamber, to

* the prejudice of the Liberties and Privileges of this Houfe,

* to anfwer there to a Bill,' and prays the order of the Houfe i

and offers the precedent of Mr. Stepneth, under the hand

of the Clerk; which precedent being read (Vide N* 41.), Mr.

Aylmer is brought to the Bar, where Mr. Speaker, in the name

of the Houfe, charges him with the contempt, and requires

his anfwer; * who, thereupon, in all reverent and humble
* fort, ftiewed that the faid Bill, whereupon the faid Subpoena

* was awarded, did concern a wrong, not only to her Ma-
* jefty, but alfo unto this honourable Houfe, in an indireft

* courfe of proceeding in the eleftion of the Knights for the

* County of Denbigh, into this prefent Parliament, procured

* by the faid Mr. Puleflon;' and fo intimating, that the

faid Bill and ferving of the faid Subpoena did tend to the

maintenance of the Liberties and Privileges of this Houfe *„

Mr. Aylmer being withdrawn, it is refolved, after fome de-

bate, * that this matter fhould be confidered of by a Com-
' mittee 3 and that Mr. Aylmer (partly, for that he had been

' oftentimes heretofore a Member, and was an honeft and grave

* Gentleman) fhould be left at liberty, but fhould be charged

* by Mr. Speaker, in the name of this whole Houfe, to fur-

* ceafe his fuit againfl Mr. Pulefton in the mean time.' A Com-
mittee is accordingly appointed, and Mr. Aylmer being again

brought to the Bar, Mr. Speaker fignified to him the order of the

* It has been very properly obferved, ' filirg a Bill in the Scar- Chamber, ftiould

that it is rather extraordinary, that Mr. alledge that the Bill was for eledlion mat-

Aylmer, in alleviation of his contempt in ters,

Houle^.
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Houfe, dlfcharged him from the cuftody of the Serjeant, and re-

quired him to attend the Committee from time to time, and

to forbear, in the mean time, to proceed againft Mr. Pulefton ;

to which he readily affented.—On the 1 9th of February, Mr.

Vice-Chamberlain reports from the Committee, their opinion

upon all the circumftances of the Cafe, ' that Mr. Aylmer
* had committed a contempt unto this Houfe, in prejudice of its

* Liberties and Privileges.' He however recommended mercy

to the Houfe, not only on account of Mr. Aylmer's hum-
ble and dutiful behaviour before the Committee, but from

other favourable circumftances attending his Cafe, and there-

fore propofed, * that he might (acknowledging his fault, and

' upon his humble fubmiffion to be made to the Houfe, and

* cra^ing pardon for his faid contempt) be fet at liberty and

' difcharged, paying the Serjeant's fees :' After fundry fpeeches

and arguments, wherein it appeared, ' that Mr. Pulefton had
' already voluntarily, without the privity of the Houfe, and

' fmce his complaint, put in his anfwer to the Bill, and that

« fo the matter was adiually at ifllie,' the Houfe ordered,

< That Mr. Aylmer fliould not only be at liberty to proceed
-^ in his fuit, without offence to the Houfe, but fhould alfo,

' upon his humble fubmiffion to be made to the Houfe, be dif-

* charged of his faid contempt, paying his fees to the Serjeant

* of the Houfe i' which order and judgment of the Houfe

(Mr. Aylmer being again brought in by the Serjeant) Mr.

Speaker pronounced unto him, and then, yielding unto the

Houfe his moft humble thanks, he departed and went his

way *.

45. On the 2 ift of February, 1588, upon a motion made

by Mr. Harris, * that divers Members of this Houfe, having

' Writs of Nifi Prius brought againft them to be tried at the

• Vide Dewes's Journal, page 43 1 . et. feq.

• AfTizes,
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< Aflizes, in fundry places of the realm, to be holdeii and kept

' in the Circuits of this prefent vacation, and that Writs of

' Snperfedeas might be awarded in thofe Cafes, in refpeft of

* the Privilege of this Houfe, due and appertaining to the

' Members of the fame.' It is agreed, * that thofe of this

* Houfe, v^hich fliall have occafion to require fuch benefit of

* Privilege in that behalf, may repair unto Mr. Speaker to

' declare unto him the itate of their Cafes, and that he upon
* his difcretion (if the Cafe (hall fo require) may dire6l the.

* Warrant of this Houfe to the Lord Chancellor of Eng-
* land, for the awarding of fuch Writs of Superfedeas accord-

* ingly.' It is remarkable, that this propofal of Mr»

Harris, made almofl as a motion of courfe, iliould be im-

mediately and without debate adopted by the Houfe, when

nothing fimiiar to this proceeding has occurred fnice the

Writs in the eighth year of Edward II. cited by Sir Edward

Coke (N° 3.).—The Houfe of Commons continued fitting

till the 29th of March; and, as we hear of no further com-

plaint upon this fubjecl, it muft be taken for granted, that the

Lord Chancellor (then Sir Chriftopher Hatton) obeyed the

Speaker's Warrant ^.

46. On the 24tli of February, 1592, Mr. Peter Went-

worth and Sir Henry Bromley delivered a petition unto the

Lord Keeper, ' therein defiring the Lords of the upper Houfe,

* to be fuppliants with them of the lower Houfe, unto her

* Majefty, for entailing the fucceffion of the Crown, whereof

* a Bill was ready drawn by them.' The Queen, always ex-

tremely jealous upon this fubject, as well as upon every thing

which affected her prerogative in matters of Religion, was fo

much offended, that fhe charged the Council ' to call the

* parties before them.' They v/ere accordingly fummoned the

* See Devves, p. 436.

P next
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next day, Sunday, before the Lord Treafurer, the Lord Buck-

hiirft, and Sir Thomas Heneage, and were told, ' that her

* Majefty was fo highly offended, that they muft needs cam-
* mit them:' Mr. Wentworth was accordingly fent prifoner

to the Tower, and Sir Henry Bromley, and one Mr. Richard

Stevens, to vv^hom Sir Henry Bromley had imparted the mat-

ter, and Mr. Wehh, the other Member for Woreeflerfhire, to

the Fleet. Though this was not literally a commitment for

their fpeeches or behaviour in Parliament, yet it had fo near a

relation to it, that one is furprifed to find no notice taken of

it for feveral days ; however, on the loth of March, the Houfe.

being engaged on the fubje6l of granting fubfidies, Mr. Wroth
made a motion, * That in refpe6l that fome Counties might
* complain of the tax of thefe many fubfidies, their Knights and
* BurgefTes never confenting unto them, nor being prefent at

* the grant; and becaufe an inflrument, taking away fome oF
* its firings, cannot give its pleafant found ; he therefore de-

* fired, that we might be humble and earneft fuitors to her Ma.-
* jefly, that fhe would be pleafed to fet at liberty thofe Mem-
* bers of the Houfe that were reftrained.' To this it was an-

fwered by all the Privy Counfellors, * That her Majefty had
* committed them for caufes beft known to herfelf ; and for

* us to prefs her Majefty with this fuit, we ftiould but hinder

* them whofe good we feek -, and it is not to be doubted but
* her Majefty, of her gracious difpofition, w^ill fhortly of her-

* felf yield to- them that which we would alk for them.> and
* it will like her better to have it left unto herfelf, than fought

* by us.' With thefe aftiu-ances the Houfe acquiefced; and:

tliough they continued fitting above a month,, it does not

appear from any circumftances, that thefe Gentlemen were

ever releafed, or that any farther motions were made about

thejn *,

* See Dewes, p. 4.70. et feq.y

7 47.. OB:
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47. On the ift of March, 1592, Mr. Serjeant Yelverton,

from the Committee of Privileges and Ele6lions, reported the

following Cafe, * Thomas Fitzherbert of StafFordfhire, being

* outlawed upon a Capias Utlagatum after judgment, is eleded

* Burgefs of this Parliament : two hours after his ele6lion, be-

* fore the indenture returned, the Sheriff arrefted him upon
* this Capias Utlagatum : the party is in execution : now he

* fendeth his fupplication to this Houfe, to have a Writ
* from the fame to be enlarged to have the Privilege in this

* Cafe to be grantable.' Several queflions arofe out of this

Cafe: (i.) * Whether Mr. Fitzherbert, being outlawed, was

* eligible V (2.) * If he were eligible 3 yet whether, under the

' circumftances of his Cafe, he was entitled to Privilege V

{3.) and laftly, * If entitled to Privilege, in what manner he

* ought to be delivered ?' Very long and almoft daily debates

enfued upon thefe Quellions, until the 5th of April -, for which

I fhall refer the Reader to Dewes's Journal, where they are en-

tered at length, and from which much Parliamentary learning

is to be colle6led. On the 5th of April, the Houfe came to

the following refolution, * That Thomas Fitzherbert was, by

* his ele6lion, a Member thereof; yet that he ought not to

* have Privilege, in three refpecls : (i.) becaufe he was taken in

* execution, before the return of the indenture of his ele6lion i

* (2.) becaufe he had been outlawed at the Queen's fuit,

* and was now taken in execution for her Majefty's debtf

' (3.) and laftly, in regard that he was fo taken by the Sheriff,

* neither fedente Parliamento, nor eundo, nor redeundo.'—

I

cannot help obferving, that there was fomething very par-

ticular in this determination, it being the firft inftance in

which the Houfe had permitted their Member to be detained

from his fervice, by any procefs whatever, in a Civil Suit ; as

to the third reafon, which Prynn, in the fourth Regifter, p.

648, calls ** the grand reafon," viz. ** that he was taken nei-

P ^ ** ther
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** ther fedente Parliamento, nor eiindo, nor redeundo ;" the

Houfe muft have forgot the do6lrine laid down but a

very few years before, in Mr. Martin's Cafe (N" 42.), about

** what was the reafonable time of Privilege;" when, in the

prefent inftance, Mr. Fitzherbert was arrefted on the 3d of

February, and the Parliament met on the 19th of the fame

month. Sir Edward Coke, at that time Speaker and her

Majefcy's Solicitor General, took a very extraordinary part

in the arguments upon thefe queftions, as may be iz^n

in Dewes, p. 482. and 515; propofing * that, before a

* Writ of Privilege fliould be granted, it would beft fuit

* the gravity of the Floufe to grant a Habeas Corpus cum
* caufa» returnable in Chancery, the. Sheriif to appear, and

* the whole m.atter being tranfmitted out of the Chancery,

* the Houfe then, to judge upon the whole Record; by

' which means it would be no efcape in the Sheriff, nor would
* the party lofe . his a6lion of debt, though Fitzherbert fhould

* be delivered :' the Houfe (it is faid) well liked and adopted

this novel and very ftrange mode of proceedings forgetting that,

in former Gafes, thefe difficulties, now ftarted by Mr. Speaker,,

had been eafily obviated by a fpecial A61 of Parliament.—But,

to their great furprize, on the 7th of March, Sir Edward

Hobby reports, * that, having moved the Lord Keeper touch-

* ing the faid Writ of Habeas Corpus, his Lorfhip thinketh

' beft, in regard of the ancient Liberties and Privileges of thi-s

* Houfe, that a Serjeant at Arms be fent by order of this

* Houfe for the faid Mr. Fitzherbert, by which he may be
* brought hither without peril of being further arrefted by the

* way, and the ftate of the matter then confidered of and ex-

* amined into.' And this advice of the. Lord Keeper Pucker-

ing was 'well liked and allowed by the Houfe;' as more con-

fonant to their own dignity, and more agreeable to former pre-

cedents, than . the advice of Mr. Speaker Coke. On the 1 2th

of:
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of March, Mr. Serjeant Moore, being heard at the Bar as

CoLinfel for the Sheriff, not only miftakes the fa6l of the time

of the arrefl:, * as being three hours before the ele6lion, inftead

* of two hours after,' but gives that as the reafon why the

* Houfe did not allow him Privilege, becaufe he was. arrefled

* before he was elefted a Burgefs ^•\' However, after a long hear-

ing of the parties by their Counfel, the Houfe returned again

to the Writ of I-Jabeas Corpus ; and, on the 17th of March, it

was refolved by the Houfe, * That this Houfe, being a Court

* of Record, would take no notice of any matter of fad: at all

* in the faid Cafe, but only of matter of record -, and that Mr.
* Speaker fhould move the Lord Keeper for a return, to be

* made by the Sheriff into the Chancery, of the V7rit of

* Habeas Corpus, awarded by his Lordfhip upon motion.

* from this Houfe.' On the 3d of April, the Lord Keeper

fent the Record of Fitzherbert's execution to the Houfe f ' and
* the Chancery men who brought it, were called into the

* Houfe to the Bar, and were appointed to read it, ut Clericii'

and the Houfe ordered the Writ fent out of Chancery, to be an-

nexed to the Record: A very learned debate then arofe, as to

what power the Houfe could exercife, in confequence of this

Writ and the Sheriff's return 5 which ended, on Friday the

5th of April, in. the final refolution and determination of the

Houfe, as fet down before, * that Mr. Fitzherbert ought not

* to have Privilege.'—There would have arifen a very: great

difliculty, if the Houfe had come to a different determination,

and had thereupon proceeded to deliver Fitzherbert out

of cuftody, viz. '* that the right of taking him in execu-

*^ tion for this debt would have been gone, the Capias being

* See Moore's Reports, p. 340.—From grounds on which the Houfe proceeded ;

whence it appears that the Serjeant, as may be feen from the Hiftory of this

though himfelf Counfel io the caufe, en- Cafe in Dewes, Tcwnfhend, and Prynn.

tir^ly miftook both the faft and the

" fatisfied.'"
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*' fatisfied." This difficulty did not occur (in the only in-

ftances in which the Houfe hitherto had adopted this mode

of proceeding) in Ferrers's and Smalley's Cafe 3 for in the firft

(N' !9.)» Ferrers was only a fecurity, and the debt was ftill

recoverable againfl the Principal ; in the latter (N" 36.), the

Houfe made it part of the condition of Smalley's releafe, " that

*' the debt fliould be firil fatisfied :" Elfynge* indeed is of

opinion, ** that an arrell: upon an execution for debt, tref-

'* pafs, or contra6l, is merely void, and that it can be no
** prejudice to the Plaintiff; but he may have a new cxecu-

** tion after the end of the Parliament." This however was

not a do61:rine eftabliflied at the time of Fitzherbert's Cafe ;

and the proceedings of the Houfe, in the fubfequent Cafe of Sir

Thomas Shirley, in the firft year of James I. and the A61 of

Parhament of that year, Ch. 13. certainly prove this opinion

of Elfyngc to be ill-founded in point of law -, the debt

therefore to the Queen, and others, for which Fitzherbert

was taken in execution, and the right •to arreft him again,

could only have been faved by a fpecial Act of Parliament,

as in the Cafes of Lark, Clerk, Hyde, and Atwyll
-f-.

48, On the 5th of April, 1593, Mr. Neale, Burgefs for

Grantham, complains, * That he had been arrefted, the Sunday
* before, upon an execution ; that he had paid the money due

' upon the execution, but that, out of regard to the Liberties

« and Privileges of the Houfe, he thought it his duty to ac-

' quaint them with it.' The next day, the 6th of April, Web-
len, the perfon at whofe fuit the execution was had, and the

officer who executed it, were, for their contempt, committed

prifoners to the Tower, there to remain during pleafure^ and,

• Page 245. Cafe of Fitzherbert, but will confult tkc

t The curious Reader will not be con- feveral Entr;es in Sir S. Dewes's JournaU

tent with the abltrad I have givcii of this p. 479. et fcq.

on
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on the 9th of April, they were reprimanded and difcharged.-^

In this Cafe, the debt was difcharged, and the Member fet at

liberty, and yet the Houfe of Commons puniflied thefe men for

this contempt, almoft in the fame breath that they determined

that Fitzherbert, though actually under confinement, ought

not to have Privilege :—It is curious to compare the deep and

ample charge of the Speaker, Mr. Solicitor General Coke,

againil thefe poor offenders, with the opinion given by him in.

the foregoing Cafe of Fitzherbert, and his obfervations on

the two Cafes of Thorpe and Trewynnard *.

49. On the 2 2d of November, 1597, Sir Edward Hobby
moved the Houfe for Privilege for Sir J. Tracy, a Member,,

* now prefently at the Common Pleas,, to be put on a Jury :'

Whereupon the Serjeant was prefently fent with the Mace
to call the faid Sir J. Tracy to his attendance in the Houfe,

which was thereupon fo done accordingly, and the faid Sir

John then, returned to the Houfe
*f-.
—This is the firfl inilance.

that I have met with of a complaint of this nature : It is,

to be obferved, that this Member is fummoned to be uport

the- Jury, during the a6lual fitting of Parliament, and that

he is thereby withdrawn from his attendance on the Houfe

of Commons.

50. On the 28thc of November,, 1597, Mr. Bowyer com-

plains, ^ that he was this day ferved with a Subpoena, to ap-

* pear in the Chancery, by one Biddel; that he told BiddeL

* he was a Member, and willed him to forbear the procefs,

* as being againft the Liberties of the Houfe/ who anfwered^

*^ that he would do it, notwithflanding any fuch Liberties

» SecDewes, p. 518, 519, 520*. t Dewes, P..560.

^' or
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•' or Privileges of this Houfe whatfoever.*—At the fame time,

two other Members complain, that they were this day ferved

with a Subpoena ad teftificandam, and fo in like manner moved

for Privilege. The Serjeant is thereupon ordered to bring in

the parties fo offending, to anfwer the contempt.—The prin-

ciple, upon which this proceeding was had, muft have been, as

in the lall Cafe, That no fummons to any other Court ought

to be admitted to interfere with the Member's attendance on

his more eflential duty in the High Court of Parliament *.

51. On the 6th of February, 1597, the Houfe proceeded

upon the fame grounds, and in the fame manner, againft one

Thomas Bailifield, for a contempt againft the Privilege of

the Houfe, in difturbing, ' by way of an appearance,' Robert

Sherry, a Member of the Houfe
-f-.

52. On the 7th of November, 160T, a fervant of Mr.

Coke, a Member, being arrefted on a Bill of Middlefex, the

Serjeant was fent to Newgate to bring the prifoner imme-

diately to the Houfe ; and on his being brought to the Bar,

with his Keeper attending him, he is by order of the Houfe

difcharged from his faid Keeper, and from his faid Imprifon-

ment ; and Robinfon, the party at whofe fuit he was ar-

refted, was brought by the Serjeant to the Bar, and being

reprimanded, was difcharged, paying his fees J.

53. I cannot avoid inferting here a very curious Entry in

Dewes's Journal, p. 603. of a Cafe, in which the Houfe of

Lords interfered, on the arreft of one of the Queen's fer-

vants. On the 12th of November, 1601, a Report being

* Dewes, p. 564. t Devves, p. 593. % Dev/es, p. 629. 633.

made
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made by the Lord Zouch, that William Hogan, an ordinary

fervant to the Queen, was arrefted and imprifoned upon an

execution by one Tolkerne, fince the beginning of the Parlia-

ment; his Lordfliip defired the Judgment of the Houfe, (r.)

' Whether an ordinary fervant of her Majefty (though he be

* none of the Parliament) be not privileged from arreft dur-

* ing the time of Parliament in like fort as the fervants of

* the Lords of the Parliament are privileged ? and, (2.) * Whe=-

' ther being arrefted in execution, he may in this Cafe, by

* order of the Houfe, be difcharged ?' Upon this informa-

tion, the Lords ordered Tolkerne to be fent for, and dire6led

that fuch precedents as the Clerk of the Parliament could

fnew, fliould be looked out and made known to the Houfe.

—On the 14th, the Clerk acquaints the Houfe, that, out of

all the Journal Books in his cuftody, there were to be found

only thefe four here undei' mentioned, and no more; viz.

(i.) Anno, 27 Ehz. ift of December, the Cafe of James

Diggs, fervant to my Lord's Grace of Canterbury.

,(.2.) Anno, 27 Eliz. 7th of December, of Robert Fiennes,

fervant to the Lord Binden.

(3.) Anno, 39 Eliz. 26th of November, of Edward Bar-

fton, fervant to the Lord Chandois ; and, 8th of De-

cember, .of John Yorke, the Lord Archbiiliop's fervant,

(4.) Anno, 14 Eliz, 30th of June, it appeareth that Lord

Cromwell complains to the Parliament of an attach-

ment ferved upon his perfon out of the Court of Chan-

cery ; and that his Lordfhip was, by order of the Par-

liament, difcharged of the attachment > but whether

Q^ this
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this attachment was ferved in the time of the Parlia-

ment, it doth not certainly appear.

Befoi'e I proceed with the principal Cafe, it may be worth

while to confider a little thefe four Cafes, produced by the

Clerk ; obferving, that none of them relate to fervants of the

King or Queen, and are therefore only applicable to the fe-

cond point propofed by the Lord Zouch, that is, * as to the

* mode of difcharge.'

(i.) The firft in point of time is that of Lord Crom->

well, which I have inferted before at lengthy N" 35,**

(2.) The next is the Cafe of Diggs, feiivant to the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury,. Who, fmce the beginning of the Par-

riament, was committed to the Fleet, upon a Reddit-fe in the

Exchequer :—The Lords having heard the Lord Chief Baron,

and other the Barons of the Exchequer, order, ' That the faid

^' Diggs, by virtue of the Privilege of this Court, fhould be

* fet at liberty, and that the Warden of the Fleet fliould

* be difcharged of the prifoner, and of any a6tion that

' might be brought againfl him for the fame / it was further

ordered, * That the appearance of the faid Diggs fliould be a

* fufficient difcharge of his Sureties and their Bonds, and that

* the Bonds ihould be re-delivered : Provided, that as the faid

* Diggs was not arrefted in execution at the fuit of Howe,,
* but committed upon a Reddit-fe in difcharge of his Sure--

* ties, it is further ordered, that touching the fum of mo-
' ney recovered by Howe, againil the faid Diggs, Howe and
* Diggs. fhall iland to fuch order as the Barons of the Exche.-

See the Lords Journals,. Vol. I. p. 727,

7 ' ' quer
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* querfliall fet down for the fame.'—Here, though the Lords

order the immediate difcharge of the prifoner, they take

care, as the Commons had done in Smalley's Cafe, in i^y^

"(N°36.), that the creditor flioiild be fatisfied as to the ori-

ginal debt*.

There is another precedent which the Clerk might have

fomid in liis Journal Book, of the 6th of March, 1585., of

one Clerk f-, fervant to the Earl of Leicefter, but which is in-

deed only a repetition of the proceedings in the Cafe of

Diggs.

.(j.) The Cafe of Fiennes feems a very extraordinary one

to be produced on the prefent queflion, becaufe the Lords,

after hearing of the caufe, refolve, * That he fhall not enjoy the

* Privilege of the Houfe, as well becaufe he did not claim

* this Privilege when he was firft aTrefled, nor in the Counter

^ when he was charged in execution -, as alfo, that he was
* not a menial fervant, nor yet ordinarily attendant upon
* the faid Vifcount Bindon.' Nothing very material can be

therefore collected from this precedent J.

(4.) The Cafes of Barfton and Yorke appear to have been

arrefts on mefne procefs, and not in execution -, as there is no

provifion for fecuring the debt §.

To return to the Cafe of Hogan.—The Lords having heard

thefe precedents read, together with certain obfervations (out

of a Book, written by Richard Crompton, Efquire,) concern-

• See the Lords Journals, Vol. IX, p. 66. § See the Lords Journals, Vol. 11.

t See the Lords Journals, Vol. IL p. 93. p. 201. et feq.

% See the Lords Journals, Vol. II. p. 69.
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ing the proceedings of the Houfe in the Hke Cafe of George

Ferrers, an ordinary fervant of King Henry VIII.*, order, that

Tolkerne fliould be fent for; and a motion being made
* That Hogan fhould be fent for out of prifon, and brought

* before the Lords to be examined, and to make relation of.

* his Cafe,' it was debated by what courfe the faid Hogan

fhould be brought, being then in execution, whether by

Warrant from the Lords to the Lord Keeper, to grant forth

a Writ in her Majefty's name for the bringing of the faid

Hogan, or by immediate dire6lion and order of the Houfe-

(to the Gentleman Ufher, or Serjeant at Arms,) without any

fuch Writ 'y which being put to the queftion, it was refolved

and ordered by general confent, ' That it Ihould be done by

' immediate dire6tion and order from the Houfe, without

* any fuch Writ/ Accordingly, Hogan being brought upon

the 19th, and having made relation of his arreft, and that

the Under Sheriff knew he was her Majefly's ordinary fer-

vant, but that Tolkerne was not privy to his arreft; and

Hogan offering and petitioning to pay the principal debt of

fifty pounds ; it was refolved and ordered, * that the faid Ho-
* gan fliould enter into fufficient Bond, to abide by the order

* and judgment of the Earl of Cumberland, the Bifhop of

* London, and Lord Zouch, for the fatisfaftion of the debt of

* fifty pounds, with cofts and charges, and thereupon be

* difcharged out of prifon, and out of execution; and that

* the Warden of the Fleet fhould be free from any trouble,

* damage, or moleftation, for the faid difcharge.'—The Under
Sheriff being afterwards ordered to attend, was, on the 23d

of November, for his offence in arrefting Hogan, her Ma-
jefty's fervant, committed to the prifon of the Fleet, from

* See before N" 19,

whence
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whence he was fet at liberty on the 26th, upon his humble,

petition *.

54. But a fimilar Cafe- to this, which happened on the.

ijft of December following, was proceeded in very differently :

—' Vaughan, fervant to the Earl of Shrewfbury, being ar-

' refled in execution, and in Newgate, and the Keeper of

' Newgate refufing to obey an order of the Houfe of Lords,

'^ for the bringing up the faid Vaughan -, the Lords commit-
* ted the Keeper to the prifon of the Fleet, for his refufal and
* contempt;' but, order being iikewife given that fuch prece-

dents as could be found, touching the proceeding of the Court,

in like cafe of arreft in execution, Ihould be produced at the

next fitting, the Lords (upon view and confideration of di-

vers precedents and remembrances, produced this day, and

differing from the manner of proceeding nov\^ followed,) or-

dered, ' That the Lord Keeper fhall forthwith make out a

* Writ of Privilege^ of Parliament to the Sheriffs of London
* and Middlefex, to have the body of the faid Vaughan, with

* the caufe of his imprifonment, before the faid High Court

*^ the next day.' The Lord Keeper accordingly made out the

Writ
-J
and the fame, together with the prifoner Vaughan, and

the caufe of his imprifonment, being returned, and brought

into Court by the Under Sheriff, the Lords, on the 4th of De-r

cember, on hearing all parties, proceeded as in the former Cafa

of Hogan : They difcharged Vaughan from his imprifonment

and execution, on his giving feeurity for the debt, and ordered

the immediate releafe of the Keeper of Newgate from the Fleet.

It appears from this Cafe, that the Lords, upon view

*: For the proceedings at large in this Cafe, fee the Lords Journals, Vol. H. p. 230,

and Dewes,,p. 603, .

and
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and confideration of precedents, were of opinion, that the re-

gular and legal mode of bringing before them any prifoner in

execution, was not, as they had decided upon queftion in Ho-
gan's Cafe, by their Warrant fent by a Serjeant at Arms, but

by an order to the Lord Keeper for a Writ of Privilege of

Parliament *.

^^. On the 14th of November, 1601, Complaint is made of

feveral Members having been ferved with Subpoenas, fome ad

refpondend", others ad teflific"'. And after a debate, which

may be feen in Devves
-f-,

and in which an ancient Member

of the Houfe Ihewed divers precedents, * how that the minds

' of the Members of this Houfe ought to be freed, as w^ell

' as their bodies,' the Houfe refolved, * That the ferving thefe

* Subpoenas of teftific"', without leave or information given

' to tlie Houfe, was a breach of Privilege/ whereupon two

Members were fent to require the Lord Keeper to reverfe the

Subpoenas, and the perfons who had procured them were or-

dered into the cuilody of the Serjeant J.

56. On the 1 9th and 20th of November, 1601, Two fer-

vants of Members being arrefted, were, by order of the Houfe,

difcharged, and the perfons procuring the arreft, and the oiS-

cers, were ordered into the cuilody of the Serjeant §.
»

^y. On the 27th of November, 160 1, On a complaint

•againfl: one Holland, and Laurence Brook, for abufmg and

beating Mr. Fleetwood, a Member, and his fervant ; they were

brought to the Bar, and committed to the Serjeant for the

* See Lords Journals, Vol. H. p, 238, in Dswes, p.. 647, 651, 655, 656.

aod Dewe?, p. 607. § See alio another Cafe, on the 14th

f Page 637. of December, 1601. —Devves, p. 642,

i See other Cafes of the like nature 643, O'S^, 6S6.

i])ace
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ipace of five days, and then to be difcharged, paying their

fees *.

58. On the i& of December^ 1601, Complaint is made to

the Houfe, of an information exhibited by the Earl of Hun-
tingdon, in the Star Chamber, againfl Mr Belgrave, a Mem-
ber (as it fliould feem, for fome offence, committed by Mr.

Belgrave, at the ele6lion for the tov^n of Leicefter). This

matter being referred to the Committee of Privileges, they

report on the 7th of December, * That Mr. Belgrave admitted

*• the fubftance of the fuggeltion to be true, but denied the

* circumftance.—Some of the Committees cenfured it to be

* an enormous fault to invefi himfelf (for fo- the words of the

* information are) in a blue coat, but others were of a con-

* trary opinion ; but as the information was put in fedente

* Curia, and at the fuit of the Attorney General, in order

* that he fliould be debarred of his remedy againfl the par-

* ty, the Committee thought it a difgrace :' And on the 8th

of December, it is refolved, to demand a confercnce with the

Lords upon this point; at v/hich conference the Commons
inform the Lords, that there were two exceptions to be

taken to this information : ( i
.
) * That Mr. Belgrave, being

* a Member of the Houfe of Commons^, was thereby vexed

*- and molefted during his fervice in the time of Parliament,

* contrary to the honour and Privilege of the Houfe j fay-

* ing, that no Member of that Houfe ought, by any fuch

* means, in time of his fervice to be diflradied either in body

* or mind 3' and, (2.) * That in the faid Bill preferred by
*- the Attorney General, certain words and claufes were in-

^ ferted,. which were taken to be prejudicial and derogatory

* Dewesj p. 656,. 657.

«• to
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' to the honour of the Houfe.' The Lords, without en-

terhig into any confideration of thefe pomts, obje6led that

the Bill fo brought by the Commons was not teftified by

the hand of the Clerk of the Star Chamber, and therefore

fent it back to the Commons as informal j and afterwards on

the 14th of December, when it was returned properly figned,

it does not appear that they had any further proceeding

upon this matter : Upon this the Commons, on the 17th of

December, having firft referred the whole to a Committee,

refolve, upon their report, ' That the faid Mr. Belgrave is

* free from any abufe oifered to this Houfe, and that he is

* not to be molefted for any fuch imputation ;' and that this

:lliall be entered as an A61 of the Houfe *.

Thefe are all the precedents, or at leafV the mofi: material

ones, relating to the Privileges of Members of the Houfe

of Commons, that I have found from the earlieil: hifliory of

Parliament, to the end of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth,

—

And it appears, from fome of the later Cafes, that the Houfe

had, at this period, laid it down as the eftabliihed law of

•Privilege, ' That no Subpoena or Summons, for the attend-

' ance of a Member in any other Court, ought to be ferved

* v/ithout leav^ obtained, or information given to the

* Houfe ; and that the perfons, who procured and ferved

* fuch procefs, were guilty of a breach of Privilege, and
•* were punifhable by commitment or otherwife by the or-

* der of the Ploufe.' The refufal of the Lord Keeper, in

1584, in the Cafe of Mr. Cook (N° 40.), to revoke this

procefs, feems to have given the firft rife to this method of

•proceeding ; and upon the fame principle, viz. * that the

* See this Cafe at length, and the de- 666, et fubf. to p. 688 ; and Lords Jour-

bates upon it, in Dewes, p. 6io, 614, nals, Vol. II. p. 247.

* minds
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' minds of the Members ought to be free, as well as their bo-

* dies/ the exemption from being compelled to ferve upoix

juries, (N° 49.) or to any other attendance (N° 51.) which

might interfere with their firft and principal duty, viz.

* their attendance in Parliament,' were infifted on by the

Houfe of Commons.—In earlier times, when a Seffion of

Parliament was fhort, thefe avocations could not fo often

occur, fo that fuch Summonfes were no interruption to

the attendance of the Members, and confequently did not

call for the interpofition of the authority of the Houfe ; but,

during the latter part of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, this

interpofition became abfolutely neceflary ; and it was eflential

to the pubhc bufmefs, that, during the fitting of Parlia-

ment, the Members fhould not be liable to be compelled, by

the Summons of any inferior Court, to abfent themfelves

from their attendance in the High Court of Parliament.

Another exertion of the authority of the Houfe of Commons,

which feems to have grown into conftant pra6lice, during

the latter part of this Reign, is, * the fending for perfons en-

* titled to Privilege, (when under arreft,) by the Serjeant at

* Arms i and the committing the bailiffs, and perfons pro-

* curing the arreft, for their contempt to the Houfe.' The
firft inftance in which the Houfe appear to have exercifed

this power, is in Smalley's Cafe, in 1575, (N° 36.) and this

after great deliberation, and long debate and confultation : I

call it the firft inftance, becaufe, as I have obferved before,

I am convinced that the proceedings of the Houfe in the

Cafe of Ferrers, (N" 19.) were grounded more on the very

particular circumftances of infult and aggravation which at-

tended that arreft, than on the arreft itfelf, and not a little

on his being a fervant of the King; and we fee that, from

R that
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that time to Smalley's Cafe, for above thirty years, the Houfe,

inftead of adopting this mode of delivery by the MaCe, order

Writs of Privilege to be ifTued in almoft every inftance*:

Eetv\,^een the year 1575 and the end of Queen Elizabeth's

Reign, there are one or two other inflances of their exer-

cifmg this more fummary method of proceeding
-f. It appears

from Hogan's Cafe (N° 53.) that it was ftill later before the

Houfe of Lords exerted this Privilege.—Where the perfon

fo delivered was a prifoner in execution, a very great incon-

venience attended this mode of proceeding, viz. •* that the

** creditor loft his right of arreft 3" this inconvenience had, as

we have feen, in all the earlier inftances, been obviated by a

fpecial A61 of Parliament, and, in a few years, compelled

the Legiflature to pafs the General Law of the ift Jac, I.

Ch. 13.

I do not find any inftance, during the Reign of Queen

Elizabeth, of a complaint of breach of Privilege for the

profecution of fuits againft Members, fitting the Parliament,

except in the Entry of the 21ft of February, 1588, (N*45.)

and there the Houfe are fatisfied with ordering the Lord

Chancellor to ifTue Writs of Superfedeas, but they do not pro-

ceed againft the perfons profecuting fuch fuits. This is the

more remarkable, as we have {^tw feveral attempts made fo

long ago as in the Reign of Edward IV. (N° 14 and 15.) to

eftablifh this Privilege by Law; and in Atwyll's Cafe, (N° 17.)-

the Houfe of Commons themfelves claim it as the right o£

every Member, ** not to be impleaded in any a6lion perfonal,"

and this right is allowed them : Now, it is difficult to con-

ceive, that from Atwyll's Cafe, which happened in the feven-

teenth year of Edward IV. to the end of the Reign of Queen.

* Sec before N° 22. f See HuddUfton's Cafe in Dewes,-p. 685, 686.

Elizabeth^,
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Elizabeth, a fpace of above one hundred and twenty years, no

a6lion or fuit fhould be profecuted in any of the Courts of

Weftminfter Hall, or at the AlTizes, againft a Member of the

Houfe of Commons, fitting the Parliament ; or, if fuch a

profecution had exifted, that the Houfe of Commons fliould

acquiefce in it, after the very clear decifion of this Privi-

lege in their favour, in Atvvyll's Cafe, both by the King and

Houfe of Lords ; and yet, on the examination I have been

able to make into the feveral precedents relating to Privilege

during this period, I do not find one, except that of (N° 45).

It fhould feem therefore, that the principal obje6l of the Ploufe

of Commons, in the prefervation of their Privileges at this

time, w^as, the fecuring the perfons of the Members, and of

their menial fervants, from arrefls, and the not permitting

the attendance of the Members to be interrupted by the

Summons of any inferior Court ; but as to the inconveni-

ence which might arife to Members, from fuits being carried

on againft them during the time of Privilege, they do not

feem to have adopted this idea in fo large an extent, as v^as

entertained after the acceflion of James I.—There are, indeed,

two Cafes {N° 44. and 58.) in the Star Chamber, where the

profecution of the fuit may perhaps be confidered as the

objedl of complaint : though in the firft, Mr. Pulefton

complains only ** of the fervice of the Subpoena," and, in

the courfe of this matter, it appearing that Mr. Pulefton had

put in his anfwer, and that fo the matter was actually at

iffue, the Houfe give leave to Mr. Aylmer to proceed in

his fuit, without offence to the Houfe : and in the latter

Cafe of Mr. Belgrave, the information feems to have hQtn^

filed for offences committed by him, at an Eledion of Mem-
bers of Parliament j and the Houfe, having determined

*« that therein he is free from any abufe to the Houfe,"

R 2 declare.
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declare, that he is not to be molefted for any fuch imputation.

Bat both thefe inflances, being in the Court of Star Chamber,

and in their forms partaking of the nature of criminal profecu-

tions, and for offences in matters of Ele6lion, which were not

cognizable but by the Houfe of Commons, can hardly be produ-

ced as precedents, in favour of the do6lrinelaid down in Atwyll's

Cafe, ** that no Member is to be impleaded in any perfonal ac-

" tion, during the time of Privilege."—There is another Cafe,

which is cited on^ the 2d of May, 1604, in the Commons
Journal, as of the 1 6th of December, and forty-fourth year

of Queen Elizabeth; * where one Curwen, a fervant of the

* Knight of the Shire of Cumberland, being arrefted and in

* execution, fues out his Writ of Superfedeas ;' the words of

which, ftating the Privilege of Parliament, are, * that Lords,

* Members, and their fervants, ratione alicujus debiti, com-
* puti, &c. arreflari minimc debeant, implacitari, aut im-
* prifonari;' and thereTore, ' quibus libet placitis, querelis, ac^

' tionibus feu demandis verfus ipfum Anthonium Curwert, fu-

* perfedeatis omninb et ipfum^ Antonium deliberari faciatis*.*

No proceeding was had upon this Writ, becaufe, as apr-

pears from a note annexed to it, ' the officers of the She-

' riff, although they made doubt of this Warrant, for his

* enlargement, yet, becaufe the matter was but fmall, de-

* livcred Curwen out of cuftody, rather than fo honourable

* a Court of the Parliament ftiould be farther troubled there-

* in.' And indeed it appears from the report of this

Cafe in Dewes *, that the principal offence was the ** arrefling"

Curwen, and not the '* impleading" himj and the Houfe only

refolve, * that the faid Anthony, Curwen fhould have Pri-

* vilege,' without any cenfure on the perfons concerned in>

* Page 68.5, 686.

the
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the profecution of the fuit. This refolution was on the 15th

oi December, and the Writ bears date the next day.

The power exercifed by the Miniflers of the Crown, in

committing Members, (as in N° 34, 43, 46.) for a fuppofed

breach of the Prerogative, by their fpeeches in the Houfe of

Commons, was indeed a very dangerous power, and mod
alarming to the effential Privileges of the Houfe. If, in the

two lafl inftances, the Houfe had taken up the queftion with

the fame fpirit, as they had done in the Cafe of Mr. Strickland,

in 1 57 1, I have no doubt but that the confequences would

have been the fame : for although Queen Elizabeth carried

her ideas of fovereignty very high, and, from the accidental

circumftances of the times, had perhaps more power, and in

fome inftances exercifed a greater authority than the legal

conflitution of this country, even at that time, admitted j

yet fuch was the wifdom of her Counfeilors, and fuch her

own good fenfe, that, in points in which Ihe faw the Houfe of

Commons were refolute and determined, fhe was not afhamed

to give way, even where the Prerogative of the Crown was

really and eiTentially concerned ; and this was never more

apparent, than in her fubmitting to deflroy the patents for

monopolies, on the reprefentations of the Houfe of Commons
upon this fubje^l *.

This Privilege of liberty of fpeech, though from tlie

thirty-third year of Henry VIII, it had always made one

of the articles of the Speakers petition to the Throne, was

frequently cavilled at by: the courtiers, in the Reigns of

Queen Mary and Queen Ehzabeth, when they thought it

intrenched upon the Royal Prerogative ^ and, in generaij

• Sse Vol. IV. of Parlianientary Hiflory, from p. 452 to 4?2.

the-
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the Houfe acquiefced too much in this do(ftrine. It was

referved for a more enlightened age, and for times when

the true fpirit of liberty fhould be better underflood, to

afcertain and eftablifli this Privilege in its utmoft extent,

confiftently with the language of good-breeding, and the

behaviour of men of liberal education. Indeed this Privi-

lege is fo eflential to the very exiflence of a Free Council,

that it always made a part of the Liberties of the Houfe

of Commons ; and we fee that, in the Cafe of Mr. Strode,

fo early as in the fourth year of Henry VIII. in the Kdi of

Parliament which palled upon that occafion, this do6lrine is

clearly and explicitly declared, and all proceedings on con-

demnations for fuch fpeaking are held to be void *.

We have feen in Chedder's Cafe, (N° 7.) in the fifth year of

Henry IV. that, on an alfault made on the perfon of a Mem-
ber's fervant, the Houfe apply by petition to the King, and

defire feveral punifhments to be infiidled on the perfons mak-

ing the alTault, according to the degree of their offence : This,

however, the King declined at this time to grant, and only

directed fuch procefs to iflue, as fliould compel Salvage the

offender to appear, then leaving him to the courfe of the

law.—In Prynn's animadverfions on the fourth Inffitute, p.

331, there is a record of a fpecial commiiTion, from Rich-

ard II. to feveral Gentlemen of the North, to enquire into

a riot and affault made on the lands and fervants of John
de Derwentwater, then Knight of the Shire for the County

of Cumberland, during his attendance in ParHament ; and

we have feen (N° 9, 10, and n.) feveral other inllances,
'

where the Commons apply to the King for redrefs, on alTaults

• See the 4th of Henry VIII. Ch. 8.—Goramons Journal, 12th of November, 1667.

—Lords Journal, nth of December, 1667.

7 made
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made upon the perfons of Members, or their fervants;

and that thefe appUcations produced the A6ls of the

fifth of Henry IV. Ch. 6. and of the eleventh of Henry

VI. Ch. 1 1 . by the latter of which a punifhment is ena6led

on thofe that make aflault on Members coming to the Par-

liament : But in later times, even thefe laws being found inef-

fe6lual, it appears from the Cafes (N° 25, '^y, and ^y.) that

the Houfe of Commons very properly took the enquiry into

thefe offences, and the punifhment of the offenders, into their

own hands.

The Cafe of Mr. Arthur Hall, in 1580, (N",' 39.) is the

only inftance that I have hitherto met with, or that, I be-

Fieve, occurs upon the Journals before the Long Parliament

of 1640,. in which the Houffe of Commons proceed upon a

complaint againfl any perfon, for printing or publifliing mat-

ters derogatory from the Honour or Privileges of the Houfe ^.

It appears from the report of the Committee appointed to

examine Mr. Hall's book,, that it contained a variety of

* The only Cafes that appear to be

exceptions to thisobfervation, are,

(t.) On the 5th of April, 1626, Sir

T. Hobby moveth, " That a fcri-

" vener hath fold a copy of th© Re-

•* monftrance, this day prefented

** to his Majefty, before the fame'

** luas prefented unto him,"—Re-

folved, " he ftiall be fent for pre-

** fently."— The fcrivener is one

turnert dwelling without Weilmin-

fter Hall Gate

The Serjeant fent for him, but an-

fwer brought, he was not with-

in.

(?,) See in Chapter th»4ib, (N? 11.)

a Committee appointed to enquire

into a printed book, Who printed

it, and by what allowance ?

—

(3.) Though it is not immediately ap»

plicable to this point, I cannot help

referring the curious Reader to the

proceedings of the two Houfes, in

relation to a Book publifiied by the

Bifliop of Briftol about The Union)

which was then in agitation ; par-

ticularly, the Bifhop's acknowledg-

ment in the Lords Journals of the

5th of June, 1604.—See the Jour-

nals of the Lords and Commons;^.

from the 26th of May, 1604, to the

end of the Sefiion^

offenfive.
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ofFenfive matter, and that he had been guilty of a contempt of

the Houfe, in going out of town after having been enjoined

to appear. The articles fele61ed by the Committee out of the

Book, and with which he was charged, were, firft, * the

* publifhing the conferences of the Houfe abroad in print,

* and that in a libel, with a counterfeit name of the Author,

« and no name of the Printer,—and containing matter of

* infamy of fundry good particular Members of the Houfe,

« and of the whole ftate of the Houfe in general, and alfo

* of the power and authority of the Houfe ^ affirming, that

* he knew of his own knowledge, that this Houfe had de

* fa6lo judged and proceeded untruly :' He was further

charged, * that he had injurioully impeached the memory
* of the late Speaker, deceafed ; and had impugned the au-

* thority of the Houfe, in appointing Committees without

' his confent ; and that, in defacing the credit of the Body
* and Members of the Houfe, he pradlifed to deface the au-

* thority of the laws, and proceedings in the Parliament \

* and fo to impair the ancient orders touching the govern-

' m.ent of the Realm, and Rights of the Houfe, and the

* form of making laws, whereby the fubje6ls of the Realm
* are governed.' Upon this complicated charge, increafed by
* his wilful contempt, teftified by an unfeemly letter addreffed

* by him to the Houfe,' he was fentenced, as we have feen

before, to \yz imprifoned, fined, and expelled : And it

was alfo ordered, •* that the faid Book or Libel fliould be

'* taken and adjudged to be condemned."—Whoever will give

themfelves the trouble to read the Entry of this proceeding

in the Journal of the 14th of February, 1580, from whence

I have given the foregoing Extrafts, w411 find it difficult,

from the variety of offences of different natures charged

againft Mr. Hall, to deduce any precife idea of the .Law of

Privilege^
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Privilege,„as underflood by that Houfe of Commons, « with

* refpe6l .to the printing or publifhing the debates or proceed-

' ings of the Houfe / provided that fuch pubHcation was not

made * in a falfe and infamous Libel, injurioufly refle6ling

* on the chara6lers of Members, or impeaching the Rights

* and Authority of Parliament,'

CHAP,
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CHAP. IIL

FROM THE ACCESSION OF JAMES I. TO THE END OF

THE PARLIAMENT OF 1628.

AS from this period of the acceflion of James I. com-
plaints of breaches of Privilege will become exceed-

ingly frequent, I fhall not think it neceffary to infert in this

Work every Entry that occurs upon the Journals of thofe

which are the moll common, unlefs the debate turns upon a

new point, or that the proceeding of the Houfe upon it ap-

pears to be in any wife extraordinary: And for the more

eafily underftanding thefe Cafes, I fhall feparate them under

the following heads t

( I .) Firft, The commitment of Members or their fervants-

by the Privy CouncU, or by any court of juftice or othei*

magiilrate.

(2.) Secondly, The arreft and imprifonment of Members^,

or their fervants, in civil fuits.

(3.) Thirdly,, The fummoning of Members, or their fer-

vants, to attend inferior courts, as witnelles, jurymen, &e.

(4.) Fourthly, The profecuting of fuits at law, again<ft:

Members, or their fervants, during the time of Privilege.

(5.); Fifthly,
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(5.) Fifthly, The taking the goods or efFe6ls of a Mem-
ber in execution, or otherwife.

(6.) Sixthly, The aiFauhing or infulting a Member, or his

fervant, or traducing his chara6ter.

I think that all the Cafes, relating to the Privilege of Mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons, which occur between the

accefllon of James I. and the diffolution of the third Parlia-

ment of Charles I. in 1628, to which period I fliall now
confine myfelf, will fall under one or other of thefe fix

heads.

And firfl therefore, I fhall give the inflances which are to

be found of Members, or their fervants, being committed or re-

ftrained by order of the Privy Council, by the cdurts of juf-

tice, or any inferior magiftrate,

1. On the 3d of February, 1605, Mr. Brereton, Mem-
ber for Flint, being committed by the Judges of the King's

Bench for a contempt, during a prorogation, this matter

is referred to a Committee; on the 13th, a Writ of Habeas

Corpus is ordered for Mr. Brereton, which is returned and

read in the Houfe on the 1 5th, and Mr. Brereton is received,

I do not find any report from the Committee, or any other

entry of this matter.

2. On the 1 8th of February, 1605, Complaint is made

of Sir Edwyn Sandys's fervants being committed to Newgate,

by a Juftice of Peace, for being engaged in a riot, and that

he refuled to bail them ; a Habeas Corpus is ordered for the

fervants, and the complaint is referred to the Committee of

S 2 Privileges

;
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Privileges j on the 1 9th they report, and the Juftice is com-

mitted to the cuftody of the Serjeant. On the 21ft and 22d, he-

is heard by his Counfel, and, on his fubmiilion and acknowledg-

ing his fault, is difcharged. The entry of this Cafe in the

Journal is fo very confufed, that it is difficult to know the exa6t

ftate of it ; the principal charge upon the Juftice feems to have

been, his refufmg bail when it was offered, unlefs the parties

would pay ten fhillings, -

3. Gn the 10th of March, 1609, and 12th, i4thj i5thv

and 1 6th, is a very obfcure entry of a breach of Privilege,

committed by a conftable on the fon and fervant of a Member..

4. On the 14th of June, 16 10, Dr. Steward's fervant is

taken up for getting a woman with child j the Warrant was

figned by four Juftices, before the Parliament, but executed

now; it is referred to the Committee of Privileges, wha
report on the i6th, and it is determined he fhouldhave Pri-

vilege ^ there is fome debate on the 20th, about paying the

charges.

5. On the 9th of April, 16 14, the Houfe are informed

that Sir William Bampfylde is committed by the Lord Chan-

cellor, fmce the fummons to Parliament, but before his

election 5 this matter is referred to the Committee of Privi-

leges, who report on the 14th, that he was committed before

the eleftion for a contempt * for not accepting Sir J. Went-
* worth's offer/ it is however ordered, * that he fhall have

* his Privilege, by Writ of Habeas Corpus.' Accordingly on

the 1 6th, he is brought up by the Warden of the Fleet, by

virtue of this Writ; and being brought in by the Serjeant with

his Mace, to the Bar, the Speaker opens the matter, anci

defues
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defires to know the pleafure of the Houfe thereupon.—Here

the entry in the Journal flops, and I find nothing farther re-

lating to this matter, or that the Houfe ever came to any

determination about it.

6. It appears from the notes of fpeeches which are en-

tered in the Journal of the beginning of the Seflion of 1 620-1,

(and from the debates which are publiflied more at length in

two volumes, from an original manufcript in Queen's Col-

lege, Oxford) that, at the end of the laft Seflion of Parlia-

ment in 1 6 14 •, fome Members had been committed for

fpeeches they had uttered in Parliament. This matter being

now taken up, though at fo great a diftance of time, and being

difcuflTed for feveral days, but without heat or paflion, many mo-

tions and propofitions were made, in what manner the Houfe

might befl aflert this Privilege of freedom of fpeech, whether by

bill,, as in Strode's Cafe, or by petition to the King; after long

confideration, it was determined on the 15th of February,,

to proceed by mefl^age to the King, and not by petition in wri-

ting, ' to defire, that, if any of the Houfe fhould fpeak in any

* undutiful manner, they may be cenfured here, and not be

* puniflied in or after the Parliament.' But during the debate

upon this queflion, a meflage to the Houfe was brought from

the King, by Mr. Secretary Calvert, to fay, * that his Ma-
* jeily did grant liberty and freedom of fpeech, in as ample.

* manner as any of his predeceflbrs ever did; and if any

*- fhould fpeak undutifully, (as he hoped none would) he

* doubted not but we ourfelves would be more forward to

* puniih it, than he to require it, and he willed us to refl:

* Or of the Iaftf(j»a^fw//(3K, as itism'oreprO' * regalls aflenfus aut refponfio, per nosj

perly called in the debates ; the King alfo * prajftita fuit.' Parliamentary Hiftory^.

in his commiffion for the difToIution, faying. Vol- V< p. 303,

that i: was no SsfScn, * pro eo quod nuHu$

X ^ fatisited:
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* fatisfied with this, rather than to trouble him with any

* petition or mefiage, and {o caft oiuTelves upon one of thefe

* rocks ; that, if we afked for too little, we fliould wrong
* ourfelves j if too much or more than right, he fhould be

* forced to deny us, which he fliould be very loath to do/

This mefiage from the King put an end, for the prefent, to

any farther proceeding upon this matter *.—It is remark-

able, that, notwithftanding the impartiality profeffed'^by the

writers of the Parliamentary Hiftory
*f*,

it does not appear that

they take any notice of thefe debates, (although they are to be

found upon the Journal, to which they pretend ftri6lly to ad-

here) or of the proceedings of the Houfe of Commons, in ap-

pointing a Committee, and Sub-Committee, ^' for free fpeech,"

of which Sir Edward Coke and Mr. Glanvylle were chairmen -,

nay, which is more extraordinary J, they cenfure the biogra-

pher Wilfon, and other Hiftorians, for faying, ** that after

*' the diflblution of the laft Parliament, feveral Members
•« were committed for their behaviour in Parliament :" whereas

the truth of this alTertion appears from the debates §, and

that thefe Members were imprifoned, * for fpeaking freely

* their confciences in the Houf§ of Commons, and for which
* being before queflioned, they had been cleared by the Houfe
* that they had fpoken nothing but what was lawful and

* fitting, and for which they gave good reafon and fatisfac-

* tion to the Houfe.' But this is only one of the many
very glaring mifreprefentations and omiffions by the com-

pilers of the Parliamentary Hiftory, which they will be found,

upon examination, to have made in favour of James I. and

Charles I.

* Vide Journal the 5th, 12th, and 15 th f Vol. V. p. 320.

©f February, 1620.—Debates, vol. I. p. % In p. 305 of the 5th volume.

.14, 32, and 47. and vol. II. in the Ap- § Vol, I. p. 15. et feq.

pendix.

Notwithftanding
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Notwithftanding the fine words of his Majefty's mefiage, in

favour of liberty and freedom of fpeech, foon after the ad-

journment of the Parliament, in the month of June, 1621,

Sir Edwyn Sandys was committed *, probably for fomething

he had faid on the 29th of May, on the report of the con-

ference with the Lords, touching the breaking up of the Par-

liament -j- : I fay it was probably for this, becaufe on the 2d

of June, Sir Edwyn Sandys informs the Houfe,, ' that he

* had heard that fome words of his had been mifconftrued,

* and that out of the Houfe y he then explains what he faid

at that time, * not to have meant any llander againft his Ma-
* jefly's government;' and the Houfe refolve upon queftion,

nemine contradicente, * That Sir Edwyn Sandys is free

* from any juft caufe of offence to his Majeily, or any other^.

* by the particular words now related by him, or by any

* other words he hath fpoken in this Houfe/ This (hews

that exception had been taken to Sir Edwyn Sandys's fpeeches,,

* for flander to his Majefty's government.' On the 4th of June^

the Houfe of Commons adjourns to the 14th of November,

and from thence to the 20th of November.—On the meeting,

of the Houfe of Commons on the 20th of November,. Sir

Edwyn Sandys being ftill in cuftody, or reftrained by the

King's order from attending, Mr. Mallory moved to know,,

* what was become of him.* This queftion was renewed on

the 23d, when it appears that Sir Edwyn Sandys had in the

interim written a letter to the Speaker, in whicli he informed

the Houfe^ * that he had been coniined / but does not mak&

* It appears from the Appendix to the f See Sir Edwyn Sandys's Examinations,

debates of 1621., in the Note on Vol. 11. as preferved in the Britilh Mufajum, and

p.. 182, that Sir Edwyn Sandys was com- printed in the Appendix to the debates,

Hiitted on the i6.th of June; the two of 1621,

houies had adjourned on the 4th. of June,

9 .

'

^^y
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any camplaint to the Houfe * of the caufe of his confine-

* ment.' However, many Members exprefling their appre-

henfions, that this commitment could be for no other caufe

than for Padiamentary bufmefs, Mr. Secretary Calvert af-

fures the Houfe, * that he was not committed for any thing

* faid or done in Parliament;' but, it is faid in the debates *,

* that the Houfe will fcarce believe Mr. Secretary, but

* thinketh he equivocateth \ and accordingly defire that his

proteflation may be entered in the Clerk's book, which was

done : Sir Edwyn Sandys however not appearing, the matter is

again taken up on the lil of December, when, notwithftand-

ing feveral attempts of the Privy Counfellors to flop any far-

ther proceeding, it is ordered, ' That Sir Edwyn Sandys fliall

* be prefently fent for to come and attend the fervice of the

* Houfe, if he be able to come, and, if he be not able

* to come, then to fet down a declaration in writing, whether

* he w-ere examined or committed for any Parliamentary bu-

* finefs;' and that Sir Peter Hayman and Mr. Mallory fliall

go to Sir Edwyn Sandys, and bring his anfwer.—The Houfe

having in the mean time refolved to fend a Petition and Re-

nionfl ranee to the King, fetting forth the grievances under

vi^hich the Kingdom then fufrered ; the King, then at New-
market, hearing of their intentions, immediately difpatched

a letter to the Speaker, in which, after feverely reprimanding

* thofe fiery and popular fpirits of fome of the Houfe of

* Commons, who had prefumed to argue and debate publicly

* of matters far above their reach and capacity, tending to our

* high difhonour, and breach ^of Prerogative Royal / he

adds, ' And whereas we hear, they have fent a mellBge to Sir

* Edwyn Sandys, to know the reafons of his late reflraint, you

* Vol. ir. p, 200.

' fliall
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* fhall in our name refolve them, that it was not for any mif-

< demeanor of his in Parhament ;—but to put them out of

« doubt of any queftion of that nature, that may arife among
* them hereafter, you (liall refolve them in our name, that

* we think ourfelves very free and able to punifli any man's

* mifdemeanors in Parliament, as well during their fitting as

* after, which we mean not to fpare hereafter, upon any oc-

* cafion of any man's infolent behaviour there, that fhall be

* miniflered unto us.' This rafh and ill advifed meffage

bi'ought on feveral debates touching the Liberty of Speech, in

which no man expreffed himfelf with more honeft warmth

than Mr. Crewe, and with fome flrokes of eloquence, that

would do honour to the moft admired fpeakers : * I would

' not, fays he, have fpoken about our Privileges, if the thing

* queftioned were only matter of form, and not of matter -,

* but this is of that importance to us, that if we fhould

* yield our Liberties to be but of grace, thefe walls, that have

* known the holding of them thefe many years, would blufh

;

* and therefore we cannot, in duty to our country, but

* ftand upon it, that our Liberties and Privileges are our un-

' doubted Birthright and Inheritance.' The Commons, hav-

ing fent down another petition in anfwer to this letter of

the King's, were told again, * That although we cannot al-

* low of your flile, calling it your ancient and undoubted
* right and inheritance, but could rather have wifhed that ye

* had faid, that your Privileges were derived from the grace

' and permiffion of our ancePcors and us j yet we are pleafed

* to give you our royal alTurance, that, as long as you contain

' yourfelves within the limits of your duty, we will be as

* careful to maintain and preferve your lawful Rights and

* Privileges, as ever any of our predeceffors were, nay, as to

* preferve our own Royal Prerogative.* This open declara-

T tion
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tion of the King's, touching the foundation of the Privi-

leges of the Houfe of Commons, brought the matter to a

crifis, and produced that famous proteftation in vindication

of their Rights and Privileges, v^diich brought on the imme-

diate difTolution of the ParHament, and which (though the

King, * by fending for the Journal Book, and flriking out the

* Entry with his own hand,' was in hopes to have obhterated

all traces of it) is ftill preferved, and will for ever remain a

memorial of the true fpirit of the Great Leaders of that Houfe

of Commons, who Hood firm in oppofition to the attempts

of an arbitrary Monarch, wifhing to trample upon the Rights

and Liberties of his people *.

This proteftation, made and recorded in the Journal of the

1 8th of December, differed fo widely from the King's princi-

ples upon this queftion, that his Majefty thought fit to fend

for the Book, and, ' in full affembly of his Council, and in

* the prefence of the Judges, did declare the faid protefi:ation

* to be invalid,, annulled, void, and of no efFe6l; and did

* further, manu fua propria, take the faid proteftation out of

* the Journal Book of the Clerk of the Commons Houfe of

* Parliament, and commanded an Acl of Council to be made
* thereupon, and this A61 to be entered in the Regifler of

* Council caufes :' Intending, as it is expreiTed in the Entry

in the Council Books, ' that hereby this proteftation fhould

' be erafed out of all memorials, and utterly annihilated.'

Immediately on the dilfolution of the Parliament, ' thofe ill

' tempered fpirits,' Sir Edward Coke, Sir Robert Phelips, Mr,

Pymm, Mr. Selden, and Mr. Mallory, who had been the

moft forward in afferting the Privileges of the Houfe of Com-
mous, were committed to the Tower and other prifons ^ the

• S.?c this proteflation before in p. 78,

loC'̂ .o.
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locks and doors of Sir Edward Coke's chambers in London,

and in the Temple, were fealed up, and his papers feized -,

Sir Dudley Diggs, Sir Thomas Crewe, Sir Nathaniel Rich, and

Sir James Perrot, as a lighter punifhment, were fent, under

pretence of enquiring into matters concerning his Majefty's

fervice, into Ireland, and Sir Peter Hayman into the Pala-

tinate.

And thus ended this very important queftion between the

King and the Houfe of Commons, which the Reader will

find his pains amply rewarded in ftudying more at large,

in the Journals, from the ill of December to the end of the

Seffion; in the fecond volume of the debates, from p. 179. to

the end, and the Appendix 3 and in the fifth volume of the

ParHamentary Hiilory.

7. On the 8th of February, 1620, feveral pages, fervants

to Members, having been guiky of a riot and alTault, in the

face of the Judges of the King's Bench, were committed by

that Court, but afterwards fent by them to the Houfe of

Commons, to be punifhed there.

8. The next Cafe I fhall produce, is that of Lord Arun-

<iel, which, though it is not fi:ri6lly within the line I ori-

ginally propofed to myfelf, yet, as the proceedings upon it

contain much curious learning, touching the Privilege of

Parliament, I truft it will not be thought entirely foreign to

the prefent Work. As thefe proceedings are to be found,

collefled together from the Journals of the Houfe of Lords,

both in the feventh volume of the Parliamentary Hiilory, p,

168. and in Elfynge, p. 192. I fhall not infert them at length,

hut fhall only give fuch extra<5ls as may be fufficient for un-

T z derflanding
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derftanding the principles upon which the Lords proceeded

in this matter.

On the 14th of March, 1625-6, Charles I. had committed

the Earl of Arundel to the Tower, but the caufe of his com-

mitment was not exprefled; it was fuppofed to be on ac-

count of the marriage of his eldeft fon with the lifter of the

Duke of Lenox, a relation of the King's. The Lords highly

difcontented that he was committed, fitting the Parliament,

refolved to take the matter into confideration ; and fo to pro-

ceed, * as to give no juft offence to his Majefty, and yet pre^^

* ferve the Privilege of Parliament.' Upon this the Lord

Keeper acquainted the Houfe, that he was commanded by

his Majefty to deliver this meffage to their Lordftiips, viz.

* That the Earl of Arundel was reftrained for a mifdemeanor,

' which was perfonal to his Majefty, and lay in the proper

* knowledge of his Majefty, and had no relation to matters

* of Parliament.' The Lords, however, immediately refolved

themfelves into a Committee, and the Houfe being refumed,

the Lords Sub-Committees for Privileges were appointed to

fearch for precedents, concerning the commitment of a Peer

of this Realm, during the time of Parliament -, and feveral of

the Judges were ordered to attend their Lordfhips.—The next

day, the 15th of March, the Lord Treafurer Ley brought

another meffage to the Lords, to fay, .
* That the King avowed

* the meffage delivered yefterday to their Lordftiips, by the

' Lord Keeper, to have been done pundually according to

* his Majefty's own difcretion ; and he knoweth that he hath
' therein done juftly, and not diminiftied the Privilege of
' the Houfe.' But, the Lords Committees not yet having

reported the precedents, thctords do not proceed any farther

at prefent : On the i8th of April, the Lord Prefident re-

JO ported
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ported the proceedings of the Sub-Committees :
* Firft, that

* the King's Counfel had fearched and acquainted the Lords

* with all that they had found in records, chronicles, or

* ftories touching this matter, unto which the Lords Com-
* mittees had given a full anfwer; and alfo fhewed fuch pre-

* cedents as did maintain their own right*.' This report

being read, it was agreed upon the queftion by the

whole Houfe, nemine contradicente, ' That the Privilege of

•' this Houfe is, that no Lord of Parliament, fitting the Par-

* liament, or within the ufual times of Privilege of Parlia-

* ment, is to be imprifoned or reftrained, without fentence

* or order of the Houfe, unlefs it be for Treafon, or Felony,

*' or. for refufmg to give Surety for the Peace.'—And a Com-
mittee was appointed to confider of a Remonftrance of the

Privileges of the Peers of Parliament, and of an humble Pe-

tition to be made unto his Majefty, to enjoy the fame. The

next day, the Lord Prelident reported this Remonftrance and:

Petition, which was agreed to, and ordered to be prefented

by the whole Houfe j to which the King made anfwer, ' That
*' it being a matter of fome confequence, he would advife of

* it, and give full anfwer in convenient time :' This was on

the 19th of April. — On the 24th, the Houfe was called

over ', and the Earl of Arundel being called, the Lord Keeper

fignified to the Houfe, * That his Majeily having taken into

* confideration the Petition of their Lordfhips, touching the

* Earl of Arundel, will return anfwer thereto with all expe-

* dition.'—On the 2d of May, the Lords, finding that not-

withflanding the King's promifes, the Earl of Arundel was

ftiU reftrained from coming to the Houfe, and that no notice -

Thefe precedents, witli the anfwers to found in Elfynge ; to which books J.beg:,

them, are entered at length in the Journal leave to refer the Reader*

of the Houfe of Lords, and are alfo to b&

was •
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was taken of their Petition, order the Lord Keeper again to

move his Majefty, * for a fpeedy and gracious anfwer \ On
the 4th of May, the Lord Keeper acquainted the Houfe,

That in purfuance of their order he had moved his Majeftj,

on behalf of the Earl of Arundel ; and that his Majefty gave

for anfvv^er, * That it is a caufe in which his Majefty is willing

* to give fatisfaftion to your Lordfhips, and hath it in con-

* fideration how to do it; but, having been interrupted by
' other bufinefs, will, with all conveniency, give your

* Lordfliips fatisfa6lion, and return you an anfwer.' The

Lords waited patiently till the ptli of May, when, finding

it was with no efte6l, they again petition the King, ' for a gra-

' cious and prefent anfwer/ The King, highly oft^ended at

this expreffion, ' and wondering at their impatience7 fmce he

* had promifed them an anfwer in convenient time { tells

them, * That when he receives a melTage fit to come from

* them to their Sovereign, they fhall receive an anfwer.' Upon
this fignification of the King's difpleafure, the Lords ftrike

out the word ' prefent,' and dired the Petition fo altered to

be again prefented to the King; to which the King again

anfwers, for the fourth time, * that they fnall have his an-

* fwer, as foon as conveniently he can :' This was on the

1 3th of May, and the firft Petition, with the King's promife

to give an anfwer ' in convenient time,' was on the jpth of

April.—On the 17th of May, the Lords renewed their Peti-

tion upon this fubje6l, to which, on the 19th, the King an-

fwers, ' That they have no reafon to miftruft the fnicerity

* of his promifes -, that the Lord Arundel was committed

* for a fault direclly againft the King himfelf, having no
* relation to the Parliament ; that, on the word of a King,

* he does not fpeak oat of a defire to delay them, but, as foon

* as it is poffible, that they fhaU know tlie caufe:' Upon
this
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this evafive anfwcr, the Lords immediately dire6l the Com-
mittee of Privileges to coiifider, * how farther to proceed with

< dutiful refped to his Majefty : and yet, fo as may be for

* prefervation of the Privileges of the Peers of this land, and

* the Liberties of the Houfe of Parliament/ On the 24th

of May, the Lord Prefident reports another Petition to the

fame purport, and this is again prefented by the whole Houfe 1

to which the King again replies, * That he will ufe all

' poflible fpeed to give them fatisfa6lion, and at fartheft be-

* fore the end of the Seffion.' The Lords feeing that, not-

withftanding the moft folemn promifes fo frequently repeated,

the King intended to delay giving them fatisfa61ion till the

end of the Seffion, and by that pitiful evaiion perfift in the

violation of their Privileges^ immediately refolve, * That all

* other buiinefs fhall ceafe, and that confideration be had
*• hov/ their Privileges may be preferved to pafterity / and

then adjourn to the next day. On the 26th, the King

finding the matter grow ferious, fends a meffage by the Lord

Keeper to acquaint the Lords, * That he doth much marvel

« that his meaning in his laft anfwer fhould be miflaken;

' and for the better clearing his intentions, to affure the

* Lords, that their laft petition was fo acceptable to his Ma-
* jefty, that his intent was then, and he is Hill refoived, to

* fatisfy their Lordfhips fully in what they then defired.'

The Lords, determined to be no longer infulted with this

farce of words, immediately refolve (without taking notice

of the meffage) to adjourn to that day fevennight ; and

though the Duke of Buckingham v/ifhed only to fignify to

their Lordfhips, ' that he would decline his deiire of having

* the King's Counfel to plead for him,' the Lords would

not hear him, beeaufe they would entertain no buiinefs. On
that day fevennight, the 2d of June, the Lord Keeper de-

2
'

livered
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livered another meffage from the King, ' That his Majefty hath
' thought of the bufinefs, and hath refolved that by Wed-
* nefday fevennight at fartheft, he will either declare the

* caufe, or admit Lord Arundel to the Houfe ; and addetli

* further, upon the word of a King, that if it fhall be fooner

* ripe, he will declare it fooner, and that he doth not mean
* to put ^o fpeedy an end to the Seflion, but that there fliall

' * be an ample fpace for the difpatch of public affairs.' Upon

this, the Lords again refolve, * That ail other bufinefs fliall

< ceafe, but this of the Earl of Arundel's, concerning the

* Privileges of the Houfe/ and that this matter be confidered

in a Committee of the whole Houfe the next day. On the

next day, the 3d of June, the King, finding it was to no pur-

pofe any longer to contend with the Lords, upon a point

which they were determined to maintain, and which, by their

refolution to proceed upon no other bufinefs, mufl be brought

to an ifTue fooner or later, fends another meffage by the

Lord Keeper, * That, in the matter concerning the Earl of

* Arundel, his Majefly hath been very careful and defirous to

* avoid all jealoufy of violating the Privileges of this Floufe ;

* that he continueth flill of the fame mind, and doth much
* defire to find out fome expedient, which might fatisfy their

* Lordfhips in point of Privilege, and yet not hinder his

* Majefly's fervice in that particular : But, becaufe this will

* require fome time, his Majefly is content that their Lord-

* fhips fhall adjourn till Thurfday next ; and, in the mean
* time, his Majefly will take this particular bufinefs into far-

* ther confideration.' Upon which the Houfe immediately

adjourns itfelf to Thurfday, and all bufinefs to ceafe until

that day. Upon Thurfday the 8th of June, the Lord Keeper

delivered this meffage from his Majefly, * That in purfuance

* of his meffage of Saturday laff, to take away all difpute,

and
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* and, that the Privileges of the Lords may be in the fame

* eflate as they were when this Parliament began, his Ma-
« jefty had taken off his reflraint of the Earl of Arundel,

* whereby he hath liberty to come to the Houfe:' And the

Earl of Arundel, being prefent, did render his moil humble

thanks to his Majefty for this his gracious fa\'Our to him

;

and gave their Lordfliips alfo moft hearty thanks, for their

often interceflions for him to the King, and protefled his

loyalty and faithful fervice unto his Majefly.

What a faithful piclure of the character of Charles I, doth

this fhort hiftory exhibit ! Arbitrary, imperious, obllinate,

and deceitful 1 Secretly wifhing to trample upon the Privi-

leges of Parliament, yet, not daring to avow his inten-

tions, he endeavours by falfe infmuations and untrue alTer-

tions to protra6l the time, till it fhould be no longer in the

power of the Lords to contend with him ; and, when at

laft their cool but manly perfeverance compels him to fub-

mit, he is not afliamed to give the Earl of Arundel his li-

berty, without fuggefling even a hint of that * moft juft caufe,'

for which he fo often pretended to detain him. Whoever is

acquainted with the hiftory of this unfortunate Monarch,

will fee in thefe outlines the fketch of that chara6ler, which

was afterwards more fully portrayed in the affair of Lord

Stafford, and of the Bifhops, and which (the repeated vio-

lation of his royal word rendering all confidence impoffible)

neceffarily brought on that fcene of confufion, that ended

in his own deftru6lion, and in the overthrow of all order

and government.

9. On the 8th, 9th, and roth of May, 1626, at a con-

ference with the Lords, on the charge againft the Duke of

U Buckingham,
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Buckingham, Sir John Eliot and Sir Dudley Digges, hav-

ing ufed expreffions that were thought to refle6l upon the

King and upon the Duke, were both committed to the

Tower. The Houfe of Commons, inflamed with this moil

flagrant violation of their Privileges, refolve upon the 1 2th of

May, * That this Houfe will not proceed in any other bufi-

* nefs, till we are righted in our Liberties j' and therein fet

that example, which, we have feen in the foregoing Cafe, was

followed by the Lords with fo much fuccefs about a fortnight

after. The accufation againft Sir Dudley Digges was, * that

* in fpeaking of the late King's death, he had uttered words

* touching upon the King's honour :' But the Houfe having

appointed a Committee to enquire into this breach of their

Privileges, that Committee refolve, * That a folemn protefla-

* tion fliould be taken by every Member of the Houfe,

* againft their giving their confent to the fpeaking any fuch

* words, and denying that they had affirmed to any that Sir

* Dudley Digges did fpeak fuch words, or any to that effe6l.*

And this proteflation each Member folemnly made, as his

name was called over from the book : And on the 1 5th of

May, upon this matter being moved in the Houfe of Lords,

thirty Peers and fix Bifliops made this voluntary protefl:ation,

upon their honour, ' That Sir Dudley Digges did not fpeak

* any thing at the faid conference, which did or might trench

* upon the King's honour.' Upon thefe aflurances the

King was fatisfied, and Sir Dudley Digges was fet at liberty,

and on the i6th, in his place in the Houfe of Commons, mak-

eth his proteftation fully, * That, as the words charged

* againft him were far from the words he ufed, fo they never

* came into his thoughts.'—One of the charges againfl Sir

John Eliot was of a very ridiculous nature -,
* That in fum-

' ming up the whole againft the Duke of Buckingham, he

« had
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< had infolently called him " the man," faying, *' you fee

** the man," which, as was obferved by that grave but fup-

pie courtier. Sir Dudley Carlton, * were extraordinary terms

* to ufe of fo high a perfonage, fuch as he never heard the

* like in Parliament before/ Though this free language of Sir

John Eliot's at the conference was the true reafon of his com-

mitment, it was a caufe too ridiculous to be avowed ; and

therefore the King ordered the Chancellor of the Exchequer to

inform the Houfe, * That the charge againft Sir John Eliot

« was with things extrajudicial to this Houfe / and on the

Houfe defiring an explanation of this word *' extrajudicial,"

Mr. Chancellor faid, * It v/as his Majefty's word, and there-

* fore he could not explain it without his Majefty's leave;*

Mr. Chancellor little confidering what a charge of untruth

and infincerity he hereby brought upon his Majefty. But the

King, being probably advifed to infifl no longer upon a

point which he could not maintain, on the 19th of May
figned with his own hand a warrant for Sir John Eliot's

releafe ; and on the 20th he was fent for to come into the

Houfe : As foon as he had taken his place, Mr. Vice-Chamber-

lain repeated the charge againft him, * in order (it is faid) to give

* him an occafion to difcharge himfelf of whatever might be

« obje6led againft him / to v^hich Sir John Eliot, inftead of de-

nying any thing he had faid at the conference, or meanly endea-

vouring to explain away the harfhnefs of the terms he had

made ufe of, warmed with a fpirit that did him honour, and

-which, with the whole of his behaviour during thofe times,

will render his memory always dear to every lover of Liberty,

avowed and fapported every name he had given to this over-

grown favourite; to the particular obje(5lion of the words, *' the

' man," he faid, * he thought it not fit at all times to reiterate

* his titles, and yet he thinketh him not to be a God.' The

U 2 Houfe,
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Houfe, catching the fpirit of this great patriot, immediate^

refolved without one negative, and even refufing to order himf

to vi^ithdraw, ' That Sir John EUot had not exceeded the com-
* miffion given him by the Houfe, in any thing which pafled

« from him in the late conference with the Lords :* Aiid the

like refolution pafled for Sir Dudley Digges.

Thus ended this impotent attack of that rafh Monarch on

the Liberties of the Houfe of Commons, to the difgrace both

of himfelf and his favourite.—The Compilers of the Parlia-

mentary Hiftory cannot let this aflertion of the Privileges o£

the Houfe of Commons pafs, without obferving, * " That
** the imprifonment of Commoners, however mijuftifiable^

** in itfelf, was no unprecedented flretch of the Royal Prero-

** gative." How much then are we obliged to thofe great

men. Sir John Eliot, Sir Dudley Digges, Sir Edward Coke,,

Mr. Selden, Mr. Pymm, Mr. Mallory, and many others, for

putting a flop to thefe precedents ; and when this argument,,

drawn from Precedents, was urged againil them by the bafe and-

fawning flatterers of thofe days, they fenfibly replied, ** As to the

'* queflion, whether thefe liberties are old or new, whether by
** the King's grant or by prefcription, it is immaterial; if I am^

** fure of my title, it is indiflerent to me, whether I claim by
** defcent or by purchafe/'— Or, as the fame thought is ex-

prefled by a noble Writer of the prefent age, '* If liberty were

** but a year old, the Enghfli would have jufl: as good a right

** to claim and to preferve it, as if it had been handed down
** to them from many ages

-f-."

10. The lafl: Cafe I fhall mention under this head, is that

of Sir Henry Stanhope, who was committed by the Council

* Vol. VII. p. i63. t Lord Lyttelton's Persian L.etters, Letter 58th.-

I Tables
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Table for a Challenge, and to prevent further danger : It ap-

pears from the Journal of the 3d, 5th, and 8th of May, 1628,

and from Prynn *, that a Warrant had iffued for apprehend-

ing him without expreffing the caufe of commitment, but

that in the fecond Warrant it was declared to be *' for the

•* breach of the peace, and refufmg to give fecurity for the

** peace." The Houfe fent for Sir Henry Stanhope by their

Serjeant with the Mace, but on examination remanded him to

the prifon of the Marflialfea ; and on the 8th of May, he,

having given fecurity for the peace, was fet at liberty by order

of the Houfe.—Prynn has given a particular account of the

debate upon this fubje6l, for which he only cites the Journal

:

Now there is not a word of the debate entered there, nor in

Ruihworth, and therefore his authority upon this occafion is

to be fufpe6ted, efpecially as he is totally miftaken in the manner

of its being concluded; for he fays
-f-,

*' the quarrel was taken

** up, and fo the Lords difeharged him, not the Houfe."—The

alteration, which the Lords of the Council made in their

fecond Warrant of the 4th of May, after the matter had

been moved in the Houfe of Commons, is very remarkable -,

as it is exprefled in the very words ufed by the Houfe of Lords,

in their refolution on. Lord Arundel's Cafe, and was certainly

meant to meet the interpofition of the Houfe.

It do not obferve that, among thefe complaints of breaches

of Privilege, by the Imprifonment of the Members, or their

fervants, there i^ any one of a perfon committed by any pro-

cefs of a Court of Law, on any proceeding; by Indi6lment or

Information, in order to bring him to trial, or on any Capias

to receive Judgment ; and yet in a courfe of five and twenty

years, it is but reafonabie to fuppofe fuch an event rnufi: have

* Fourth Regifter, p, 71.4. f Page 716.

happened!

.
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happened.—The firft, fifth, and feventh Cafes are commitments

by Courts of Juftice, for a contempt to the Court : In thefe in-

flances, the Houfe claim their right to the perfonal attend-

ance of their Member j and, in the feventh Cafe, where the

fervants deferved punifhment, they are fent by the Judges of

the King's Bench to the Houfe of Commons, to be punifhed

there ; though they had been guilty of fo high an infult on

that Court, that it was obferved, * many for lefTer offences had

* loft their hands.'

The fecond, third, and tenth Cafes are in matters of the

peace : If the Juftice of the Peace in the fecond Cafe had taken

the bail, or the fecurity of the peace, which was offered, it

does not appear that the Privilege of the Houfe would have

been broken ; but being a trading Juftice, (a chara6ler very

much complained of about this time) he infifted on the pay-

ment of ten fhillings, and in this he undoubtedly exceeded

any powers given him by law, and by that rendered himfelf

a very proper obje6l of the jurifdi6tion of the Houfe. In Sir

Henry Stanhope's Cafe, the Houfe on finding it a matter of

the peace, remand him, till he procures his liberty by giving

fecurity of the peace.—Thefe inftances, with that of Lord

Arundel, (N° 8.) may, I think, be very properly confidered as

a Parliamentary explanation of the expreffion in Thorpe's

Cafe, of " Surety of the Peace *," and of what Sir Edward

Coke fays in the fourth Inftitute, p. 25, " That the Privi-

** lege of Parliament does hold unlefs it be in three Cafes,

** Treafon, Felony, and the Peace."

As to the Cafe of Dr. Steward's fervant, (N° 4.) I believe

the law, with refpeft to baftards, ftood at that time on the

* See before, p. 66.

eighteenth
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eighteenth of Queen Elizabeth, Ch. 3. by which ' the Juftices

* are empowered to punilli the reputed father, and to make

* provifion for the care of the child, and to charge fuch fa-

* ther with a weekly payment of a fum of money, which if

' he refafes to pay, then to commit him to the common
' gaol.' It does not appear from the Journal, on what

ground this commitment was made -, whether only as being an

offence contra bonos mores, or, upon the Aft of Parliament,

on his refufal to pay the money j it was however in neither

Cafe clearly a * matter of the peace,' and therefore the Houfe,^

confidently with that doiStrine, determined he fhould have

Privilege.

The fixth, eighth, and ninth Cafes are commitments by the

King or Council, for offences againfl the Court, by fpeaking

too freely of the Prerogative, or by fome act by which the

King thought himfelf perfonally injured. In thefe inftances^

both Houfes, with equal fpirit, aifert their indubitable and

effential right of freedom of fpeech, and of the perfonal free-

dom of their Members, and refufe to proceed in any bufmefs,.

till their Members are reflored to them.—If this claim, fet up

by James I. and Charles I. to imprifon the Members of either

Houfe of Parliament, at any time, and under any pretence,

could have been eftabliflied and carried into execution, it would

have made no inconfiderable part of that fyftem of Prerogative

Government, which thefe ill-advifed Princes were fo defirous

of erefting: The terrors of hard imprifonment, and Star-

Chamber punifhments, would undoubtedly have prevented

many Members from voting or fpeaking againfl the meafures

of the Court 3 while the more firm and refolute, the Went-

worths, Eliots, and other manly fpirits, whom no terrors

I

o

could
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could affright, would, by this power, have been withdrawn

from the Houfe^ and the Court might eafily have prevailed

with the timid herd, which were left behind, to have given

the countenance of Parliamentary authority to thofe mea-

fures that they were aiming againft the conftitution ;

and would thereby have eftablifhed the power of the Mo-
narch on a foundation, perhaps never afterwards to be

fhaken. — In thefe commitments, which we have hitherto

met with, made either by the Council Table, or by the order

of the King, there is generally that modeliy in the miniflers

to wiQi, that it may be fuppofed that fuch commitments were

not for any liberties taken in fpeeches, or for particular votes

or behaviour in either Houfe of Parliament, but for offences

of another fort committed out of Parliament ; well knowing,

that if the Parliament could be deluded by thefe pretences,

their end would be equally anfwered, and they fhould avoid

£ontefting thofe liberties which they could not deny to exift,

and which thev were aware the Parliament could never re-

fign. — Yet in the inflance of Sir Edwyn Sandys, (N° 6.)

that weak Prince, James I. induc'd by his fondnefs for big

words, and angry menaces, cannot help in his meffage to

the Houfe of Commons, openly avowing his right to punifli

any man's mifdemeanors in Parliament 3 though, in the fame

breath, he is pufillanimous enough to tell a manifefl untruth,

that, in this particular Cafe, Sir Edwyn Sandys was not com-

mitted for any fuch behaviour. This tranfaftion is a true

pi6lure of the charad:er of that unwife Monarch 3 loud, ob-

ilinate, boafting, threatening in words, but, when matters

were brought to a crilis, mean, cowardly, trifling, and fup-

ple : It is however providential for this country that he ex-

ifled fuch as he was ; if, on the one hand, he had made fewer

cclaims in favour of the Prerogative, he would not have excited

thofe
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thofe active and determined patriots, who, in oppofitlon to his

arbitrary meafures, examined into the Hiflory of the Conftitu-

tion of this Government, and brought forth thofe rules and

principles, which were afterwards fo juftly applied in reflfting

the power of the Crown, and reducing it within its legal limits ;

Sir Edward Coke, Sir Dudley Digges, Sir Robert Phelips, Mr.

Crewe, and many others, might have pafTed unobferved through

life, and this country might never have reaped the advan-

tages of thofe fludies and that knowledge, to which the pa*

triots in the fucceeding Reign, and thofe who brought about

the Revolution, were fo much indebted. If, on the other hand,

he had had more true fpirit, and wifdom, and refolution to

have abided by and fupported thofe claims, upon the foundation

of the precedents made by his 'predecefTors of the Houfe of

Tudor; it is impoiTible to fay, wliat might have been the

event: I truft the great men of thofe days would not have

been found an eafy conquell -, they would, I make no doubt,

have continued the fame oppofition, though they had been

obliged to purchafe their liberty with their lives : Happily

however for us, they were not put to fo fevere a trial ; the

weaknefs of their competitor always gave the vidlory on their

fide.

(2.) The fecond general head, h the arrefl, or imprifonment

of Members, or their fervants, in civil fuits.

I . And the firft Cafe which occurs, is that of Sir Thomas

Shirley, on a complaint made on the zzd of March, 1603, of

his being arrefted at the fuit of a creditor, and imprifoned

four days before the fitting of Parliament. The proceedings

of the Houfe upon this complaint, and the Bills which were

brought in in confequence of it, take up a confiderable part of

X the
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the Journal of this Seffion * j I fhall here therefore only infert

a fammary account of the Cafe, copied from the fifth volume

©f the Parliamentary Hiftory -f.

Sir Thomas Shirley, Memher for Steyning, had been com-
mitted prifoner to the Fleet, foon after his return, and before

the Parhament met, on an execution. The Houfe fent their

Serjeant at Arms to demand the prifoner, which was refufed

by the Warden ^ on this he was himfelf fent for to the

Houfe, where he, ftill perfifting in refufing to releafe the pri-

foner, was committed to the Tower for the contempt. On
the 9th of May, a debate arofe in the Houfe, in what

manner they could releafe their Member -, fome arguing that

the Houfe could not, by law, fecure the Warden from an

efcape of his prifoner : But the Recorder of London faid,

* That this was not a time to treat about matters of law, but

* how to deliver Sir Thomas Shirley.—He moved therefore that

* fix of the Houfe might be felecled and fent to the Fleets

* with the Seijeant and his Mace to attend them -, there to

* require the delivery of Sir Thomas Shirley; and> if it

* was denied, to prefs to his chamber, and, providing for

* the fafety of the prifon and prifoners, to free him by force,

* and bring him away with them to the Houfe.'-—This mo-

tion of Mr. Recorder of London was put to the quefiion,

and carried by one hundred and feventy-fix, againll one hun-

dred and fifty-three, on which it was refolved to fend, with

direiVion and authority as before : But the Speaker, putting

the Houfe in mind, that all thofe, fo fent to enter the prifon

in that manner, were, by law, fubje6l to an a6lion upon the

Cafe, it was thought meet to flop the proceeding.—Many

* Which is very well worth the Reader's perufal. f Page 113.

projeds
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projects were formed in the Houle, for feveral days together,

for the deUvery of the prifoner, but to no purpofe ; when the

Warden was again ordered to be brought before them, and

though told of the greatnefs of his contempt, and terrified

with further punifliment, if he would not yield, he flill re-

fufed to deliver his prifoner to them. On this another de-

bate arofe, and having come to a relblution, the Warden was

again called in, vidien he, flill perfifting in his obiiinacy, was

told by the Speaker, * That as he did increafe his contempt,

* fo the Houfe thought fit to increafe his punifhment, and

* that their judgment was, now, that he fliold be commit-
* ted to the prifon called Little Eafe, in the Tower,' The

next day, the Lieutenant of the Tower fent a letter to the

Speaker, importing, that he had talked with the Warden his

prifoner, and that he now feemed to have fome feeling of

his error and obftinacy ; and that if the Houfe would fend

two of their Members, which he named, to fatisfy him in

the point of his fecurity, he would deliver up his prifoner to

their Serjeant, when they would pleafe to fend for him. . But

the Houfe would not confent to this ; and the day after, they

came to a refolution, to fend another Warrant of Habeas

Corpus to releafe their Member; and that the Warden

fhould be brought from the Tower to the door of the Fleet,

and there to have it ferved upon him by the Serjeant, and

then to be returned to his dungeon of Little Eafe again.

The forms of all thefe Warrants are in the Journal -, but there

is a memorandum added to this lad, * That Mr. Vice-Cham-
* berlain was privately inilru6i;ed to go to the King, and

* humbly defire, that he would be pleafed to command the

* Warden, on his allegiance, to deliver up Sir Thomas j not

* as petitioned for by the Houfe, but as if hirnfelf thought

^ -it fit, out of his own gracious judgment.'—-It is likely this

X 2 h^
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laft method prevailed, for we find that Sir Thomas was de-

livered up, by a petition fent to the Houfe from the Warden

in his durance, and praying t6 be releafed from it. The Houfe

however thought fit to continue him, in tlie fame difmal hole,

fome time longer, when at laft, being ordered to be brought

to the Bar, on his knees, * he confeiTed his error and pre-

* fumption, and profeffed that he was unfeignedly forry that

« he had fo offended that honourable Houfe.* On which,

the Speaker, by direftion of the Houfe, pronounced his par-

don and difcharged him, paying the ordinary fees.

It appears that the principal difHcuIty attending the re-

leafe of Sir Thomas Shirley, was the fame that had occurred

in the former Cafes of this nature, viz. * That the Warden
* would have been liable to an a6lion of efcape, and the cre-

* ditor would have lofl his right to an execution :' Nor was it

in the power of the Houfe of Commons alone to give any

fecurity upon either of thefe points ; it therefore became ne-

ceifary in this Cafe, as in the inflances of Lark, Atwyll, &c.

to make a particular law, * to fecure the debt of the cre-

* ditor, and to fave harmlefs the Warden of the Fleet.*

And in order to avoid this difficulty for the future, it was

thought expedient to pafs the general law of the firfl of

James I. Ch. 13. ' for new executions to be fued againfl any^

* which Hi all hereafter be delivered out of execution by Prr-*s

* vilege of Parliament, and for difcharge of them out of
* whofe Guftody foch perfons fhall be delivered.'— It appears^

however, from the words of this A 61, (and from the provifo

at the end of it, ' That nothing therein contained fhall ex-

* tend to the diminifhing of any punifhment, to be hereaf-

* ter, by cenfure in Parliament, infilled upon any perfon

* which hereafter fhall make, or procure to be made, any fuch

arrefl
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' airefl as Is aforefaid,') that the opinion of both Houfes of

Parliament at that time was, that, during the Privilege of

Parliament, it was not lawful to arrell, even in execution, any

Member of either Houfe of Parliament -, and yet it is clear from

the former inftances, and from the variety of expedients pro-

pofed by the Houfe of Commons in this Cafe of Sir Thomas

Shirley, in every one of v^^hich they failed, that hitherto

neither the law of Parliament, nor any ftatute had pointed

out a mode, by which the Members fhould be delivered,

or had taken care to fecure the Gaoler from an a£lion for

an efcape, or to enfure to the creditor his right to a new Writ

of Execution *.

2. On the 13th of February^ 1605, Complaint is made

that Mr. Brook, a Member, had been arrelled, by virtue of a

bill of Middlefex, by one Mallorie, three days after the laft

Seffion ; the next day, Mallorie is brought to the Bar, in cuf-

tody of the Serjeant, but on his protefting ignorance of Mr.

Brook's being a Member, and being commanded to withdraw

his adlion, he is pardoned and difcharged.

3. On the loth of February, 16069 Thomas Finch, fer-

vant to Sir Michael Sandys, had been arrefted in an a6lion of

debt, at the fuit of Thomas Knight, a Fifhmonger ; and be-

ing prifoner in the Counter, an execution was laid againfl

him for forty pounds : A Habeas Corpus was ordered to be

awarded, for the bringing the body of Finch to the Houfe-

on the Friday following (a copy of which is inferted in the

Journal of the 1 3th of February, with the Speaker's Warranty

and the return of the Sheriffs to the Writ) j by virtue of this

Writ, Finch was brought up, and the other parties attend-

* See Note, p. 47, and 55.
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jnig were heard in their defence, and were excufed ; but Finch

was privileged, and ordered to be delivered, * according to for-

* mer precedents.*

4. On the fame day, the loth of February, 1606, Com-
plaint was made that Mr. James, a Burgefs, had been arrefted

on an execution : The Attorney who procured the arreft, and

the officer who arrefted Mr. James, were the next day brought

to the Bar, and for their contempt were committed to the

cuftody of the Serjeant for a month ; which judgment was

pronoimced againft them, kneeling at the Bar, by Mr. Speaker.

On the 19th of February, Sir Noel de Caron, minifter from

the States General, intercedes for Bateman the Attorney by a

letter to the Speaker ^ and on the 20th, Bateman petitioning,

he, and the officer who arrefted Mr. James, are both brought

to the Bar, and difcharged.—I do not recolle6t any inftance,

prior to this, of perfons being committed to the cuftody pf the

Serjeant by way of puniftiment.

5. On the 20th of February, 1606, Hawkins, fervant to

Sir Warwick Heale, was arrefted in an a6lion of eight thou-

fand pounds : A Habeas Corpus was ordered to be ifllied to

bring up Hawkins, and the other parties were to be Sum-

moned to appear ; but the affair was, the fame day, reported

to be ftayed and appeafed by mediation.

6. On the 30th of June, 1607, a Member's fervant was ar-

refted ; On the ift of July, Pafinore, the officer who had ar-

refted \i\mi is brought to the Bar by the Serjeant, and, having

been heard in his defence, is committed to the Serjeant dur-

ing the pleafure of the Houfe, and ordered to difcharge the

/uit, and to pay the expences attending it, and his own fees

t9
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to the officers of the Houfe; and on the 4th of July, the

Houfe being informed that thefe conditions had been com-

phed with, he was ordered to be difcharged upon his fub-

miffion.

7. On the 5th of March, 1609, Euftace Parry, fervant t®

Sir James Scudamore, was taken in execution : The Houfe im-

mediately order a Warrant for a Writ of Privilege; on the

15th, this matter is referred to the Committee of Privileges^

and, on the i6th, report is made from the Committee, that the

party fliall have his Privilege, and be delivered -, but that the

Sheriff be excufed, as not knowing him to be a Member's fer-

vant : There is much debate, who is to pay the fees, i. e. the

expences of the arrefl and imprifonment ; and it was refolvedy

that the conftable arrefling fhall not, but the party accufed

fiiall; this party was Wayte, at whofe fuit and by whofe di-

reftion the arreft was made : On the 28th, Wayte is examined

and pardoned, paying his fees.

8. The memorable Parliament of 1621, being engaged

m many very important purfuits for the public fervice, it

was thought advifable, in order not to interrupt their pro-

ceedings, that they fhould not be prorogued, but only ad-

journed during the fummer months : As foon as this was de-

termined, it appears from the Journals, and from the pro-

ceedings of that Parliament, that there were great doubts

and debates, as to the mode and efFe6l of this fo long an

adjournment, with refpecl to Privilege.—On the firfl of June^

1 62 1, the opinions of Sir Dudley Digges, Sir Robert. Phelips,

Sir Edwin Sandys, and many other experienced Members,
are delivered upon this occafion ; but it appears from the fe-

z cond.
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cond volume of the Parliamentary proceedings *, and from

the Journal, that the refolution to which the Houfe came,

was upon the motion, and in the words of Sir Edward Coke,

* That in cafe of any arreft, or any dillrefs of goods, ferving any

* procefs, fammoning the land of a Member, citation or fum-

* moning his perfon, arrefting his perfon, fuing him in any

' court, or breaking any other Privilege of this Houfe ; a let-

* ter fiiall ifTue, under Mr. Speaker's hand, for the party's

* relief therein, as if the Parliament was fitting; and the

* party refufing to obey it, to be cenfured at the next accefs.'—

It is remarkable that Sir Dudley Digges moves, * That in con-

* fideration of payment of debts, the lands and goods of any

* Members, being debtors, may not be privileged during this

* long recefs :' But this humane and juft propofition was over-

ruled. As from the debate, both on this and the day before,

it appears to be univerfally agreed, that the Privileges of the

Members continue, during an adjournment, the fame as dur-

ing the fitting of the Houfe, we may confider this re-

folution, drawn up in the words of Sir Edward Coke, as a

recapitulation of all the Privileges, which were at this time

claimed by Members of the Houfe of Commons, either for

their perfons or eflates, and as Sir Edward Coke expreffes

himfelf *' clear both for Members, and their fervants."—It is

curious to compare the part, which Sir Edward Coke took

upon this occafion, with the do6lrine that he laid down

thirty years before in Fitzherbert's Cafe
-f*,

when Speaker

and Solicitor General to the Queen.—We hear nothing now
of Writs of Habeas Corpus, Writs of Privilege, Petitions

to the King or Houfe of Lords -, but, in every Cafe recited in

the refolution, * or the breaking any other Privilege of the

* Page 146, t See page io8.

5
' Houfe/
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' Houfe/ a letter is to ifTue under Mr. Speaker's hand for the

party's relief ^ anddifobedience to that letter is to be confidered

as a contempt of the Houfe, and to be punifhed at their next

meeting : And this is to continue during an adjournment of

above five months„—Though I have a very great efteem for

the character which Sir Edward Coke fuilained throughout

this Parliament ; and am of opinion, that this country owes

its freedom more to his learning and determined fpirit, than

perhaps to that of any other man, I could not, confiiiently

with that fairnefs and impartiality which ought to guide the

pen of every, even the moft inlignificant, writer of hiftory, omit

to remark this difference in his fentiments, according to the

different fituations in which he a6led.

9. On the 4th of June, 1621, the Houfe is informed of

Johnfon, Sir James Whitlock's man, being arrefled : The par-

ties are immediately called to the Bar, and heard, on their

knees, in their defence ; and after a variety of proportions

made for feveral degrees of punifliment, it is ordered upon

the queflion, * That they fiiail both ride upon one horfe

* bare backed, back to back, from ¥/eiiminfter to the Ex-
* change, vi^ith papers on their breafts vvith this infcription,

** For arrefling a fervant to a Member of the Commons Houfe
*« of Parliament ;" and this to be done prefently, fedente

^ Curia:' And this their judgment vv^as pronounced by Mr.

Speaker to them, at the Bar, accordingly. This very new and

extraordinary puniihment was awarded, notwithftanding it'

appears from, the Journal, and the Parliamentary proceed-

ings *, that both thefe parties had acknowledged their fault,

* Vol. 11. p. 164.

Y and
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and craved forgivenefs of the Houfe, and of Sir James

Whitlock.

10. On the 28th of April, 1624, a Warrant is ordered to

ifTue from the Speaker, for a Writ of Privilege, to bring up

a fervant of a Member, in execution with the Sheriff of

Kent.

11. On the 4th of July, 1625, the Cafe of Mr. BafTett is re-

ferred to the Committee of Privileges, who report on the 8th,

* that he was imprifoned upon mefne procefs, and afterwards

* chofen a Burgefs.' There is a debate in the Journal, whether

under thefe circumftances he is eligible, or to be allowed Pri-

vilege : Great diftindion is made between a perfon arrefted on

mefne procefs, or in execution ; and it is at laft refolved, upon

the queflion, ' That Mr. Baflett (hall have the Privilege of the

« Houfe ;' and a Warrant is ordered to the Marfhal to bring

him up the next morning, which is done accordingly,

12. On the 9th of February, 1625, a motion was made,

that Mr. GifFard, returned a Member of the Houfe, and now
in execution, ma^be fent for. On this matter being examined

into, it appears from a report of the Committee of Privileges

on the 15th, * that one of the Burgefies for Bury was elected on

* the 6th of January, that Mr. Giffard was eleded on the nth
' of January, but that the indenture was not dated till the 30th

* of January ; the Town Clerk conceiving it v/as to bear date

* the day of the next County court j and that Mr. Giffard was

* arrefted on the 23d of January, after his eledion but before

* the return.' After much debate and confideration of this dif-

ficulty, on the 17th of February, the Clerk of the Crown, the

Sheriff
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Sheriff of Suffolk, and the Town Clerk of Bury, are all called

up to the Table, and there, by order of the Houfe, amend the

return from the 30th of January, to the nth; and then it is

ordered, that Mr. Giffard fhall have Privilege, and be delivered

out of execution; and a Warrant is iffued to the Clerk of

the Crown, for a Habeas Corpus to bring him up the next

day: On the i8th, he is accordingly brought in, with the

Keeper of the Gatehoufe, the Bar down ; the Writ of Habeas

Corpus is handed up to the Clerk, and the Writ and Re-

turn are read by him, and then Mr. Speaker difcharged Mr.

Giffard, and wifhed him to take the oath, and then his feat

in the Houfe.

13. On the 9th of February, 1625, Complaint is made of

Sir Thomas Badger's fervant being arrefted at his mailer's

heels, as he came to the Parliament Houfe. On the next day,

when this debate is refumed, it is ordered, ' that the confi-

* deration of the manner of delivery of one in execution, be

* referred to the Committee of Privileges, for them to report

* to the Houfe:' On the 15th, Sir Jo. Finch reports, that

the Committee are of opinion, ' that Sir Thomas Badger's

« man fhould be delivered by Habeas Corpus, by Warrant
* from the Houfe;' and accordingly the Houfe order a War-
rant for that purpofe, to iffue to the Clerk of the Crown, un-

der Mr. Speaker's hand ; but they at the fame time declare,

* that, notwithftanding the faid opinion of the Committee, the

* Houfe hath power, when they fee caufe, to fend the Ser-

* jeant imm.ediately to deUver a prifoner.' On the 17th, he is

brought up by the Keeper of the Gatehoufe ; and the Writ and

Return being read by the Clerk, he is ordered by the Speaker

to be difcharged.

Y 2 14. On
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14. On the i6th of May, 1626, on a complaint made, that

one Colley, fervant to a Member, had been arrefted the day

before, and taken in execution and detained ; it is ordered

that he have Privilege, and that a Warrant for a Habeas Cor-

pus be ifTued to bring him up : On the 23d, he is brought in

obedience to this Writ, and difcharged.

Notwithflanding the refolution w^hich the Houfe came to

in the Cafe of Sir Thomas Badger's fervant ; ' that they have

* power, when they fee caufe, to fend the Seijeant immediately

* to deliver a prifoner V yet, lince the end of Queen Eliza-

beth's reign, we have not a6lually met with any inftance,

where a perfon entitled to Privilege, ' if in cuftody in execu-

* tion,' hath been delivered by any other mode, tlian by virtue

of a Writ of Privilege, or by a Writ of Habeas Corpus,

ilfued in obedience to a Warrant under the Speaker's hand ;

and indeed it fhould feem neceffary, that there muft be fome

formal procefs at law, to give the A61 of the firft of James I.

Chap. 13. its full operation. — As the Houfe of Commons
had determined, ' that this Writ of Privilege could be ifTued

' only by virtue of a Warrant under the Speaker's hand, and
* that by order from the Houfe;' Members and their fervants

were ftill liable to be arrefted during an adjournment or pro-

rogation, and were without remedy, except from the appre-

heniions which the party offending might be under of in-

curring thofe cenfures in the approaching Seflion, which, by Sir

Edward Coke's advice, were threatened in the refolution of the

Houfe in 1621. This however not being fufhcient, it appears

from the Journals of both Houfes, that a further remedy was in

agitation, viz. " a Bill for the releafement of fuch privileged per-

** fans as fiiould be arrefted after the Parliament ended, but

** during
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*' during the Privilege thereof*."—On the 27th of May, 1628,

a Bill was brought from the Lords, * for explaining and enlarg-

* ing the A61 of James I. touching delivering perfons taken in

* execution; and in the next Seffion, on the 3ifl of Janu-

ary, 1628, the Lords fent down the fame Bill again.. Whether

the purport of either of thefe Bills was to carry this remedy

into efte6t, I don't know ; as it appears thai: the Commons took

fo little notice of them, as never to give either of them even a

firft reading.

(3 .) The next general head is, the fummoning of Members,

or their fervants, to attend inferior Courts as v/itneffes, jury-

men, 6cc.—We have feen that this Privilege^ of being exempted

from the obligation of attending in an inferior Court, had been

claimed and exercifed even earlier than the Reign of Queen

Elizabeth : From what happened in the year 1584, in the two

Cafes of (40.) and (41.) -f-
the Commons found themfelves

obliged to take the punifhment of this breach of their Privi-

leges into their own hands, whereas, till that time, the mode

of redrefs had been diiferent.

1. On the 8th of May, 1604, a Subpoena out of Chancery

being ferved on the perfon of Sir Oliver St. John -, the per-

fon, at whofe fuit it was ferved, was fent for by the Serjeant

to anfwer the contempt.

2. On the lothof May, 1604, feveral Subpcenas for dif-

ferent purpofes having been ferved upon Members ; the V/rits

are read, and Warrants ordered for attaching the bodies of

• Seethe Parliamentary Hillory, Vol. VIII. p. 105. t See before Page 96 and g7^

the
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the delinquents by the Serjeant, and bringing them to the Bar

to anfwer their contempts *.

3. On the 14th of May, 1604, Sir Edward Montagu in-

forms the Houfe, that he was warned to appear upon a trial

at Guildhall to-morrow ; and prays to know whether he fhould

have Privilege : It is ordered, ' that he (hall have Privilege,' and

in the order it is expreiTed, * becaufe his faid appearance muft
* necelTarily withdraw his prefence and attendance upon the fer-

* vice of this Houfe j and therefore it is thought fit, and fo or-

* dered, that he be excufed in that behalf, according to ancient

* cuflom of Privilege.' It is obfervable that, though Sir Edward

Montagu is ftated as defendant in this caufe, there is no com-

plaint made of the fuit being carried on againfl him in time of

Privilege, but only that he was warned to appear.

4. On the 1 3th of February, 1605, Mr. Stepney complains,

that feven days before this Seflion, he was fummoned upon a

Subpoena in the Star-Chamber : On the 14th, this matter is

examined into, and referred to the Committee of Privileges

;

on the 15th, it is ordered, * that Mr. Stepney fhall have Pri-

' vilege, and that Warren, who ferved the procefs, be commit-
' ted to the Serjeant for three days.'

5. On the 1 2th of May, 1606, Subpoena ad Rejungendum is

ferved on Sir Richard Bulkley : The party at whofe fuit, and

the party who ferved it, are ordered to be fent for; on the 19th

and 20th, Owen ap Rice who ferved it, and his Mafter, Mr.

Lloyd, who delivered the procefs into his hands, are com-
mitted to the Serjeant.

« See the 15th of May, i6o|, and nth of February, 1605.

6. On
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6. On the 3 ill of March, 1607, is an entry of a letter

written by the Speaker, Sir Edward Phelips, during an ad-

journment, for excufing Sir Edmund Ludlow and his fon from

attending at the execution of a commiflion, awarded out of

Chancery, for the examination of witnelTes.—And this is faid

to be warranted * by former general Order/

7. On the 4th of May, 1607, is a complaint of a Sub-

poena, to anfwer to a profecution in the Exchequer, on the

part of the Crown, ferved on Sir Richard Pawlett : The Writ

is read, and then the Serjeant is ordered, by his Mace, to

attach the parties delinquent, and to bring them to the Bar,

to receive the judgment of the Houfe -, and on the next day,

the Speaker writes a letter to the Lord Chief Baron, to in-

form him, * that fach a Subpoena, ad comparendum, has been

' ferved upon Sir Richard Pawlett, contrary to ancient and

* known Privilege -, becaufe the perfonal attendance of the

* faid Sir Richard is here neceflarily required, during the time

* of Parliament : I therefore thought good, as well to make
* known the privilege and pieafure of the Houfe, as to pray

' your Lordfhip, that no farther procefs ilFue againil him, until

* he may have time and leifure to follow his own caufe.'

8. On the 5th, 7th, and 8th of May, i6oy. Subpoenas are

ferved, and the parties are committed to the Serjeant, and to

pay fees.

9. On the 6th of May, 1607, two Members inform the

Houfe, that they were returned by the Sheriff Jurors in the

Court of King's Bench : It was ordered, ' that, by the Privi-

* lege of the Houfe, they fhould be fpared from their attend-

2. * ances,
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* ance -, and Mr. Serjeant is commanded to go with his Mace,
* and deliver the pleafure of the Houfe to the Secondary

* of the King's Bench, the Court then fitting.'

10. On the 8th of May, 1607, a Subpcena ad comparen-

diim was ferved out of the Star-Chamber upon Sir Edmund
Ludlow : The Writ was read, ' and it appeared to be at the fuit

* of Mr. Attorney General,' which made the queftion difputa-

ble ; it is therefore referred to the Committee of Privileges,

to confider whether he fhall have Privilege or no.—I do not

find that they made any report.

11. On the 19th of February, 1609, Complaint of a Sub-

poena out of Chancery ferved on Sir William Bowyer : On
the 27th, the perfon who ferved the Subpoena, is brought to

the Bar, and becaufe he did it ignorantly, is difcharged, paying

his fees.

12. On the 2ift of March, 1609, a Writ is ferved on Mr.

Pelham, ad audiendum judicium : This is referred to the Com-
mittee of Privileges, to confider, as appears from the 5th of

May, i6]0, ' whether a Plaintiff may have Privilege, on a Sub-

' poena ad audiendum judicium being ferved upon him.'

13. On the 14th of May, 1621, Sir H. North produces a

Subpoena : Sir Edward Coke cites a precedent of the tenth

year of Edward IlL ' where the Clerk of this Houfe had a

* Subpoena ferved upon him, and had Privilege, and the party

« was committed for breaking the Privilege of the Houfe.'—It is

not faid where Sir Edward Coke found this precedent; but the

note which is written in the original Journal, ' that there was
* no
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' no Parliament that year,' is a miflake, as appears from the

commiilion, which is in the fourth volume of Rymer's Foedera,

p. 701, dated at Newcaftle the 20th of June, in the tenth year

of the reign of Edward III *.

1 4. On the 29th of November, 1 62 1 , Subpoena ferved on Mr,

Eruerton : Napper, who ferved it, is ordered to be fent for by

the Seijeant; on the 30th, a Warrant for this purpofe is given

to the Serjeant, and alfo againft one Minott, who had likewife

ferved a citation on Mr. Bruerton. On the 3d of December,

Napper, after debate, is committed to the Serjeant for three

* days, and then to be difmiffed, paying his cofls to Mr. Bruer-

ton, and his due fees to the Clerk and Serjeant.

15. On the 28th of April, 1628, Sir Simeon Stuart is ferved

with a procefs, at the fuit of the Attorney General, ad audi-

endum judicium : He defires time to prepare for the hearing,

being bound in a recognizance of five hundred pounds not

to claim his Privilege; but it is ordered, that, notwithfland-

ing his recognizance, he ought to have the Privilege of Par-

liament if he defire it. On the 30th, the perfon ferving the

Subpoena w^as fent for to anfwer the contempt : It was re-

ferred to the Committee of Privileges, to confider what was

-fit to be done about the recognizance -, and Sir Simeon Stuart

was enjoined by the Houfe, to attend the forvice of the Houfe,

and not to attend the hearing of his caufe in the Star- Cham-

ber. On the loth of May^ a petition from the inhabitants

of tlie I fie of Ely is prefented, complaining, as appears from

Prynn's fourth P.egifter, p. 842, of this delay of trial, and

defiring that he might be ordered to wave his Privilege ; This

* See this cotnmiiTjon, intitled, *' Ailignatio perfonarum Icco Regis ad inchoandura

-" concilium fuum."

y^ petition
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petition is referred to a feledl Committee to examine, but

there is no report upon it. Prynn has made fome very judi-

cious' obfervations upon this Cafe, and particularly upon fome

do61:rines laid down, in the debate upon it, by Sir Edward

Coke *.

16. On the 15th of May, 1628, Sir William Alford, re-

turned of a jury this day in the Common Pleas, is to have

Privilege of Parliament not to ferve ; and a letter is ordered

to be written by Mr. Speaker to the Judges, that he be not

amerced for his not appearance.

17. On the 29th of January, 1628, A motion is made, that a

Member have leave to anfwer a petition preferred againfl him

in the Houfe of Lords \ but it is refufed, and the Member is

ordered not to anf^A^er, upon pain of the difpleafure of the

Houfe, and expulfion ; and the perfon, who preferred the pe-

tition, is fent for to anfwer his contempt.

18. On the loth of February, 1628, It is ordered that a fer-

vant to Sir William Brereton, a Miember of the Houfe, fhall have

Privilege of Parliament, and the perfon, who ferved him with a

Subpoena to anfwer in the Star-Chamber, to be fent for.

19. On the loth of February, 1628, Mr. Rolle informs

the Houfe, that he had the day before a Subpoena from the

Attorney General ferved upon him, to appear in the Star-

Chamber; but that he had in the evening received a letter

from the Attorney General, excufmg this by the mifl:ake of

his meffenger, and promifmg to withdraw the information.

• Fourth RegiRer, p. 843.

The
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1

The Houfe, without permitting the letter to be read, imme-

diately refoive, ' that Mr. Roile (hall have Privilege, and that

* the perfon who ferved the Subpoena, fhall be fent for to

' anfwer his contempt.'

Thefe are the principal Cafes, w^iich occur during this pe-

riod, of complaints of Subpoenas, and other proceifes being

ferved upon Members, by which they might be withdrawn

from attending their duty in the Houfe. Whoever will con-

fult the Journals of the Houfe of Commons will find feveral

other inflances of a limilar kind, which I have purpofeiy

omitted, as they are little more than a repetition of fome of

thofe I have inferted : Even many of thefe might perhaps

have been more properly introduced under the next general

head, as they are, in fubllance, rather complaints of being

compelled to plead, than of being obliged to make a perfonai

appearance * -, there are, however, among thefe, fufficient in-

flances to fliew, that at this time the Houfe of Commons had

eftablifhed it to be one of their undoubted Privileges, that

the Members fhould be at perfe6l liberty to attend the fer-

vice of the Houfe, and that no call of an inferior nature, or

obedience to the fummons of an inferior Court, fhould be

permitted to interfere with this, their firfl, their principal

and moil important duty.

(4.) The next general head, is that of profecuting of fuit^

at law againfl Members, or their fervants.—I have obferved

* It has been properly fuggefted to me, as in the cafe oi jurors and <wltnejjes\ or

that there is fome confufion between thefe whether it is only a notice of trial; efpe-

heads: It is not always poffible, from the cially in the proceedings of the Star-Cham-

Ihortnefs of the entry, to diftinguifh> whe- ber, where, even in civil cafes, the Court

ther the fammons is to attend perfonally, exercifed a fort of criminal jurifdiftion.

Z 2 before.
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before, that except In the inflance of the 2iii: of February,

1588, (N° 45.) I have not hitherto met with any complaint in

the Journals of a breach of this Privilege : But from the com-

mencement of the Reign of James I. they became very frequent,

upon this principle, * That, during the attendance of Mem-
* bers in Parliament, it was impoffible for them to go down
' to the Affizes, or to the other Courts of Law, to defend

* thofe fuits ; befides, that it was inconvenient that their at-

' tention, from the more weighty bufmefs of the Public for

* v^hich they were fummoned, fliould be diftra6led by avoca-

* tions of a private and lefs important nature.'—As the law

had provided no remedy for this inconvenience but a Writ

of Superfedeas, the Houfe of Commons in many inftances

order a letter to be ifliied under the Speaker's hand for

flay of trial : what reception thefe letters met with, and the

progrefs of this claim of Privilege, will be feen from the fol-

lowing Cafes..

1. On the 19th of March, 1605, Mr. Speaker moveth the

Houfe, that Sir Thomas Strickland, having a caufe at trial at

York Affizes, may be privileged in flay of the faid trial

:

This is ailented to by the Houfe, and a letter is ordered to be

written by Mr. Speaker to Mr. Baron SavilL

2. On the 2d of February, 1606, in a caufe depending in

the Court of Wards and Liveries, in which a fervant of the

Speaker's was interefled as Affignee of the Ward, the Speaker

writes a letter, and this during an adjournment, to the. Sur-

veyor of the Court :
' that his fervant, being his Clerk, and

* a neceflary and daily attendant, fliould be excufed from

* being compelled from being joined in commiffion with the

" Plaintiff,
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* Plaintiff, his Privilege being now as warrantable as- in the

« time of fitting *.'

3. On the 26th, 27th, and 28th of February, 1606, are fe-

veral letters from the Speaker to the Juftices of Affize, for the

ilay of trials in which Members were intereflied, ' as in other

* the like Cafes hath been ufual :'—And, as the Speaker ex-

prefTes it, ' fearing left the caufe might receive fome prejudice

* by the abfence of the Member, or withdraw his attendance

' from this great fervice, which is the principal care of his

' Majcfty and the Houfe to prevent;' a general authority

is therefore, on the 27th, given to the Speaker to write thefe

letters, for ftay of proceeding againft any Member that v/ould

require it..

4. On the 13th of May, 1607, the Houfe was informed,

that a Member of the Houfe ftood outlawed at the fuit of

one Palmer J and that Allen, the Attorney in the fuit, did

threaten to proceed to trial : The Plaintiff and Attorney are

both ordered to be brought to the Bar by tlie Serjeant.

5. On the 13th of May, 1607, upon information of an

attachment being ferved upon the perfon of a Member, the

Speaker writes to the Plaintiff's Attorney, direfting hiiu to

forefee, * that no farther procefs ifTue againil the Member:'

And, on the 6th of June, the perfon who ferved the Writ,

and the Plaintiff, are fent for by the Serjeant, * as is ufual in

* iuch Cafes.'

6. On the 20th of May, 1607, the Speaker writes a letter,

during an adjournment, to the Lord Prefident and Council

* It appears from the Journals, that ihe Houfe had adjourned from the 1 8th of De-

cember, to the loth of February,

9 at
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at York, for ftay of the proceeding of a caufe depending before

them, in which the tenants of a Member are defendants.

7. On the loth of June, 1607, a letter is ordered to be

written by Mr. Speaker to the Barons of the Exchequer, ' in

* form as hath been accuftomed in like Cafes,' for ftay of a

trial, in which a Member was defendant : On the 1 3th, the

Plaintiff complains of the hardihip he fuffers by this delay,

and prays by petition, that there may be no further flay of

proceeding -, but the petition being read, and underllood, the

former order of the Houfe was notwithftanding affirmed.

—

This, and the letter in the Cafe of Sir Richard Pawlett, on

the 4th of May, 1607, are the firft inftances of letters written

to any of the fuperior Law Courts of Weftminfler Hall, the

former being to Juftices of Affize, or to inferior Courts. It

appears from a complaint made by Sir Robert Johnfon, on

the 4th of July, that the Plaintiff, Sir Robert Brett, finding

he could get no redrefs by courfe of law, had employed force,

and had entered upon the houfe and goods in queflion, and

kept poffeffion by force and violence ; but, fays the Journal,

* No order enfued upon this y and upon that day the Parlia-

ment was prorogued.

8. On the i6th of June, 1607, on complaint of a Writ

iffued in the Court of Common Pleas, for levying iffues againfl

a Member for default of appearance ; it is ordered, * That if

* the iffues are not difcharged before the next night, the

* parties delinquent, that is, the Attorney, the Solicitor, and

* the Under Sheriff, fhall be brought in by the Serjeant to an-
' fwer their contempt.'

9. On the 26th of April, 16 10, are feveral orders for flay of

trial, and one of them in the Court of King's Bench.

10. To
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10. To prevent thefe repeated and almoft daily applications

to the Houfe, on the 17th of February, 1620, a general

order is made, * That where any Member hath caufe of Privi-

* lege, to ftay any trial, a letter fhall ifliie under Mr. Speak-

« er's hand, for flay thereof, without further motion in the

* Houfe.'—On the ift of March, a motion is made about the

form of thefe letters, and the Committee of Privileges are

direfled to view precedents, and to confider of the courfe and

manner of writing and entering them : On the 3d of March,

Sir George Moore reports from the Committee, that they

have found feveral precedents, in the King's time, of thefe

letters, and that they are recorded in the Journal Book : This

courfe of writing letters to the Juftices of Affize is ordered to

be continued, and, if required, a Warrant for inhibition to

the party.—It fliould feem by this report from the Committee

of Privileges, that the pra6lice of writing letters for the flay of

trials took its rife after the acceffion of James I.

11. This general order related only to letters to Juftices

of Afhzej for in the fame Seffion, on the ift of June, 1621,

a letter is ordered to be written by Mr. Speaker, to the Court

of the Duchy, for ftay of a fuit concerning Sir Francis Pop-

ham's inheritance.

12. Although it was intended to adjourn from June to No-

vember, inftead of a prorogation, in order that fome very im-

portant Bills, Enquiries, and ProfecutionSj in which the Com-
mons were at this time engaged, might not be interrupted 3

ard though, by fo long an adjournment, every argument, that

had been employed for the eftablifhment of this Privilege of

flaying fuits againft Members, or their fervants, was taken-

away ; yet we fee from the Journal of the ifc of June^

2 16215
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1621, and from the printed debates of this Seflion, that it

v/as the opinion and advice of Sir Edward Coke, Mr. Noy,

Mr. Hakewill, and others, very refpe6lable Members of

this Houfe of Commons ; ' that during this adjourn-

* mcnt, no fuits againft Members, or their fervants, fliould be

' proceeded in, in any Court of Law ; and if they were, that

' a letter fliould ifTue under the Speaker's hand, for the par-

' ty's rehef therein, as if the Parliament was fitting, and the

' party refufmg to obey it, to be cenfured at the next ac-

* cefs :' And an order Vv^as made accordingly, and probably

executed, though the adjournment was for above five months,

from the 4th of June, to the 14th of November.— I confefs

that this appears to me to have been a very extraordinary ex-

tenfion of this claim of Privilege. We have feen, that the

claim itfelf began but fince the commencement of this

Reign, or, at leafl, that the power of flaying fuits, by a let-

d:er from the Speaker, had never been exercifed before the ac-

ceflion of James I. The reafons given in thefe letters, * that

* the Member might not be withdrawn in his attendance from
* the fervice of the Houfe,' did not apply in an adjournment

of five months, and muft have been produ6live of great in-

conveniencics to the fuitors of the feveral Courts.—The order

which was made upon this occafion, and which appears to have

been di6lated by Sir Edward Coke, is v/orth remarking, from

its compreheiiding every fort .of Priv^ilege, to which a Mem-
ber of the Houfe of Commons was at this time thought to be

entitled^f^-.—As it was intended that this adjournment of the Par-

* Though this order is iaferted before, ' breaking any other Privilege of this

I have repeated ir. here: ' That if any * Hou'e, a letter fhall iflue under Mr.

* arrell, or any diflrefs of goods, ferving * Speaker's hand for the party's relief

* any proccfs, fummoning his land, cita- * therein, as if the Parliament was fitting,

* lion or fummoning his perfon, arreiling ' and the pai ty refciiing to obey it to be

* his perfon, fuing him in any Court, or ' cenfured at the liext accefs.'

liament
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Ikment flioukl be by the King's commiflion, doubts arofe,

whether this circumftance made any alteration in the ftate of

Committees and other bufinefs, from what the ufual adjourn-

ment of the Houfe by itfelf would have done. The King had

propofed to the Lords to take the opinion of the Judges upon

this point, and feveral meflages and conferences had pafTed

between the two Houfes upon this fubje6l : in one of thefe

debates, Mr. Alford fays, * Heretofore the Judges have been

* very wary, and would not meddle to deliver their opinion

* of what belongeth to the jurifdiclion of a Parliament ; I

* would have them warned of it, for it were dangerous for the

* flate and liberty of the fubje6l, if the Parliament fliould

* Hand on the opinion of the Judges -, it is ufual that the Par-

* liament hath judged the adlions of the Judges, but never,

' that the Judges have meddled with the flate or bufmefs of

* a Parliament : I defire therefore, that they may- have a

* warning, how they cenfure, or deliver their opinion of

* the Privileges of Parliament.' When the commiflion is

brought down from the Lords, by the Chief Baron and feve-

ral of the Judges, the Commons decline to have it read -, but

at the fame time, taking notice of the commillion, and of

his Majefty's pleafure, fignified to them by the Judges, * that

* all Committees, and other Parliamentary bufmefs, fliould

* reft in the fame ftate, till the next meeting;' the Houfe

refolves to adjourn itfelf accordingly -, and then. Sir Edward

Coke ftanding up *, with tears in his eyes, recited the Collect

for the King and his children, and defired the Houfe to fay

after him; adding only to it, ** and defend them from their

" cruel enemies :" And then the Speaker adjourned the Houfe,

faying, *« This Houfe doth adjourn itfelf till the 14th of No-
^* vember next -f-."

» This venerable old patriot was at this 1621, and the fecond volume of the printed

time upwards of feventy years of age. debates of this Parliament.

4- See the Journal of the ^th of June,

A a 13, I
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13. I do not find any general order made at the beginning:

of the Parliament of 16235 but on the 27th of February,,

in the fecond * Journal of this Seffion (which is, in many in-

flances, more compleat than the firil) a motion is made to

flay a trial, in the behalf of Sir John Eliot, and a Warrant

is ordered to go out. Indeed there are few Cafes upon this

head in the courfe of this Seilion : The Houfe of Commons
were engaged in bufinefs of too great importance, to attend

to matters of an inferior nature; they were pulling down;

thofe enormous grievances to the fubjedl, patents and mono-

polies
-J
and were employed in attacking the exorbitant increafc

of power in the King and his favourites, by the impeachment"

of Lord Middlefex,, Lord High Treafm*er; a work, as ap-

pears from the fixth volume of the Parliamentary Hiftory, o£

conliderable length and difficulty.

14. On the 5th of July, 1625, Mr. Speaker is ordered tc»

yNx\x.t a letter for flay of a fuit in the Star-Chamber ; and the-

Gontempt is referred to the Committee of Privileges.—Sir

Edward Coke fays, * that in the feventeenth year of Edward?

* IV. informations by the Attorney General,, in the King's;

* own name, were flayed by order here.' The only Cafe-

that happened, in that Parliament, to which Sir Edward

Coke could allude, is AtwyU's Cafe, (N° 17.) where the pro*

ceedings were not flayed by an order of the Houfe of Com^
mons, but reverfed by A61 of Parliament.

15. On the 17th of February, 1625, Sir Robert Howard^,

during Privilege of Parliament, was excommunicated for not

taking the oath ex officio : This matter is referred to the exa^

mination of a feleft Committee, and ovi the 2ifl of March,

Mr. Selden reports the proceedings of the High Commiffion

* There are two feparate Journals nreferved of this Seflion ; which are both in the

nril volume of th€ printed Journals,

9 Court,
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Court, from whence the procefs ifiuedj the only doubt was

whether, on account of the adjournment, this procefs had

ifllied in the time of Privilege : It is refolved, nem. con. * that

* he ought to have had Privilege * / and on the. loth of June,

;Sir George Moore informs the lioufe, * that he was prefent

* at an High Commiflion Court, where feven Bifhops were

* prefent, and knoweth, that all the proceedings againft Sir Ro-
* bert Ploward, from the ift of February, in the twenty-fecond

* year of Jac. I. were fruftrated and made void ;' and Sir Harry

Martin affirmed, * that the order of the Houfe was there

* read and allowed, and all ordered to be there done accord-

' ingly.'—In the debate upon this queftion, Mr. Selden fays,

* It is clear that breach of Privilege in one Parliament, may
* be punifhed in another fucceeding.'— The Cafe of Bogo

de Clare, (N** 2.) and the Writs of Superfedeas, (N° 3.) are

xited by Mr. Noy, in his argument for the Privilege of Sir

Robert Howard. Mr. Selden mentions the Cafe of the Coun-

tcfs of Warren, which I have referred to before
-f-,

with Mr.

Prynn's very judicious obfervations upon It.

16. On the 25th of February, 1625, Sir Harry Martin

hath privilege in a fuit between him and the Bifliop of Ox-

ford : A letter is ordered to ifTue under the Speaker's hand, to

the Lord Keeper, to flay the hearing and proceeding ; and a

felecl Committee is appointed to confider of the contempt, and

what courfe is to be taken.

17, In the fourth Pvegifler, p. 810, Prynn reports the Cafe

of Hodges and Moore, in the firft year of Charles I. as follows

:

' Moore, having the Privilege of Parliament, procures the

• See the farther proceedings in this Cafe, in the Journal of the 29th of April, and

jd of May.

t See the Note, p. 6.

A a 2 ' Speaker,
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* Speaker, Sir H. Finch, to write his letter, in the name of the

* Parliament, to the Court of King's Bench, to flay judgment :.

* The Court was greatly offended at this, and would have re-

* turned a fharp anfwer to the Parliament, if it had not been
* difiblved, becaufe it is againft the oaths of the Judges to flay

* judgment, nee per Grand Seal, nee per Petit Seal per le fla-

' tute ; but the v/ay in fuch cafe is to procure a Superfedeas,

* which is a fpecial Writ appointed in thefe cafes : and this is

* to be allowed, being the legal courfe : But the letter is not to

* be regarded.'—And in another report of this cafe, the effect

of this letter was difallowed by the whole Court, and the

Court faid, ' the defendant ought to have brought a. Writ of

* Privilege ; and when Thorpe, who was Speaker, had a Su-

* perfedeas for all a6lions, this was bad j for he ought to have

* had a particular Superfedeas for each a6lion : And the Par-

* liament hath privilege for the perfon, but not for the pro-

' ceedings by any letter.' Lord Chief Juflice Crewe (who had

been himfelf Speaker) faid, *' Que il voet efloyer fur le Juf-

" tice del Court : Et fi, come ils efloyen^ fur lour Priviledgesf^

" ifTmt nous voylomus ; en afcun Cafes poent ils reflreyn le

*' Counfel del party, ou le party luy mefmes, mes nemy le

" Court, que n'eft lye de prender notice fans fpecial breve^

*' mes les partyes queux profecute font en danger." This

Cafe is reported in Latch *, and in Noy there is a very fhort

note of it -[-. It appears upon the Journals of the 20th of

May, 1626 ; and it is referred to the fele6l Committee, to

whom Sir Robert Howard's Cafe had been referred. This

Committee make no report, and the Parliament is difTolved

upon the 1 5th of June, If the Judges had continued of the

fame mind, which the reporter,, Latch, fays, they were, ** to

* Page 15, 48, and 150, t Page 83.

** have
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** have written a fliarp anfwer to the Parliament j" it is proba-

ble that that Houfe of Commons, which had compelled the High

Commiffion Court " to vacate and annihilate" all their pro-

ceedings againfl Sir Robert Howard, when in breach of their

Privilege, (proceedings fubfcribed by the Lord Archbifliop of

Canterbury, Lord Keeper, Lord Prefident, Lord Lincoln, and

feveral others,) would not have quietly acquiefced in this dif-

obedience of the Court of King's Bench to an order, which,

from the beginning of the century, had been fent to all the

Courts of Weftminfler Hall, and, as far as appears, had been

always attended to.

18. The Cafe of Sir Thomas Hubbeck, cited in the fourth

Regifter, p. 845, can be no other than that in the Journal of

Sir J. Hotham, of the 13th of June, 1628. This ParUa.-

nient fat on, with a prorogation intervening, till the March

following, and there is no complaint of the Speaker's lettei-

being difobeyed.

19. On the 29th of January,- 1628, Mr. Speaker is ordered

to write a letter to the Court of Chancery, for the fuppreffing

of depofitions taken in a caufe between Sir Henry Bagot and

Sir Edward Littelton, by virtue of a commiffion executed the

firft day of the Seffion.

I need not repeat what I laid at the eonclulion of the

former head, that thefe are the principal,, but a very fmall part

in number, of the Cafes which are to be found in the Journals

upon this fubje6l : It is obfervable that, during this period, there

is not a fmgle inflance of a Writ of Superfedeas being applied

for, or iiTued by Warrant from the Speaker, though this would

have been abfolutely necelTary, if the Courts of Law had al-

ways
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ways held the language of Sir Randolph Crewe, in the Cafe

of Hod'5-es and Moore. The Houfe of Commons were fa-

tisficd with having introduced a more fummary method of

flaying the proceedings, by the terrors of their own authority^

and having thereby flia.ken ofr all dependanee upon the Courts

-of Law, for their ifTuing or obeying the Writ of Superfedeas.

(5.) The next general head, is the taking the goods or efFe6ls

.of a Memxber, in execution, or otherwife.

I have already ftated at large the Cafe of the Mafler of the

Temple, (N° I.) that of the Prior of Malton, (N'5.) and Atwyll's

Cafe, (N° 17.) in the latter of which, the claim of the Commons
* not to be attached in their goods,' feems by the King's anfwer

to be admitted. From this time, viz. from the year 1477, to

the Reign of James I. I find no claim of this fort made, nor

any complaint in the Journals, ov elfewhere., of this Privilege

=being infringed.—This is the more remarkable, as the claim

of fecuring their necelfary goods and chattels feems to be a

very reafonable one, and was probably never laid afide j and yet

it is difficult to fuppofe, that no Cafe occurred in a period of

one hundred and thirty years, in which this Privilege could

be brought in queftion : I would therefore by no means be

underflood to ailert, that no fuch inflance exifls, but only

that, in the opportunities I have had of confulting the Jour-

nals, and other Parliamentary Records, I do not find any,

but the three Cafes I have mentioned, prior to the Reign of

James I.

I. On the 24th of March, 1603, a cloak is taken from a

Member's fervant, and left at a Tavern in lieu of payment -,

the Vintner and his fervant, who kept the cloak by force from

the
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the owner, are committed to the Seijeant, and on the 5th of

Ap ril are difcharged-

2. On the 26th of February, 1606, the Speaker writes a

letter to the Sheriff of Hampfliire, on his having caufed a feiz-

ure to be made of the goods of Sir WiUiam Kingfv^ell, a

Member; thefe goods,, being feized in the country, could not

be brought within the w^ords of the claim, in Atwyll's Cafe,

* of goods and chattels necelTary to be had with him / and

therefore the Speaker in this letter lays down the rule more at

large, * That the Privilege of Parliament^ during the time of

* fervice there (haply not fo well known to yourfelf ) reacheth

* a;S well to the goods, as perfon of every Member attendant

* for the time ;. I am therefore to advife and require you, that

* you forthwith procure the reflitution of the faid goods,, ae^-

« cording to the faid Privilege, left that queftion and danger

* grow upon it, which I would be loth you fliould undergo/

By the expreffion, * haply not fo well known to yourfelf,' it

fhould feem, that this claim had not been frequently made,

or to this extent, or it is difficult to imagine that the Sheriff

of a neighbouring County, making a diftrefs or taking goods

in execution, w^ould have been ignorant of it; it is probable

the Sheriff, Sir William Oglander, took the Speaker's advice,

as the Seflion continued till July, and we hear no more of

this matter.

3. On the 1 2th of March, 1606, a Member's horfe being

taken away for the ufe of the pofl ; the poft-mafter, and the

fervant who took the horfe, are ordered to be brought to the

Bar by the Serjeant the next day : They are brought accord-

ingly, and the fervant is, for his contempt, committed to the

Serjeant, during pleafure. On the. 23d of March he is fet at ,

liberty j though at this time the Speaker was detained by

ficknefs.
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ficknefs, for feveral days, from attending the fervice of the

Houfe *.

4. On the 14th of May, 1628, a fervant of a Member

has Privilege for his goods, diftrained by Sir Nicholas Row,

and a Warrant for thofe which diftrained them.

5. On the 2 2d of January, 1628, Mr, Rolle complains of

his goods being feized by an officer of the cufloms for dues -, and

this complaint is immediately referred to the confideration of a

fele6l Committee f .—The fubftance of this Cafe was, that thefe

goods were feized by the cuftomers, or thofe who had a leafe of

the cuftoms, to a confiderable amount, and belonging to Mr,

Roile, for refufmg to pay the duties of tonnage and poundage,

which the Commons had not yet granted to the King 5 but which

the King, as appears from his Warrant, in the eighth volume of

the Parliamentary Hiftory, p. 311, had dire6led to be levied by

his own authority..—The Commons feem to have wifhed not

to have brought the King's authority into difpute, but to

fuppofe the cuftomers to have made this feizure, by virtue

of their leafe, without any Warrant from the Crown; and

that the refentment of the Ploufe fhould have been directed

only againft thofe officers, for this violation of their Privi-

leges : But the King, with his ufual imprudence, fends a

meflage on the 23d of February, by Mr. Secretary Cook, in

* The entries in the Journals for feveral f In the eighth volume of the Parlia-

days begin, Ahfente Prolocutore.—But it ap- mentary Hiftory, p. 247, and 254, et fu fa-

pears that very little bufinefs was done, ex- ieq. there is an account of tliis tranfaftion,

cept the appointing a Committee to confi- publifhed from a Book, colleiSled by Sir

der of fuch precedents, as could be found, Thomas Crewe, and which the Compilers

for the proceeding of the Houfe, in the ab- of that Hiftory fay is fuller than what is in

fence of the Speaker ; this Committee Ruftiworth, Vol. I, p. 642, et fubf.

make no report, as the Speaker returns the

next day.

v/hich
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which he avows, * that what had been done was in obedience

< to his fpecial order in council ; and that it concerned his

' Majefty, in high degree of juflice and honour, that truth

* be not concealed, and therefore he would not have the act

* of the cuflomers divided from his a6:/ Notwithflanding

this mefTage, the Houfe of Commons, upon the report from

the grand Committee upon this violation of their Privileges,

refolve, (i.) That every Member of this Houfe is, during the

time of Privilege of Parliament, to have Privilege for his goods

and eftate; (2.) That the 30th of 06lober laft v/as within the

Privilege of Parliament ^^' ; and (3.) That Mr. Rolle ought to

have Privilege for his goods feized the 30th of October lafl:,

the 5th of January laft, or at any time fince.— It was in this

Seffion, though not upon this queftion, but upon matters of

religion, that Oliver Cromwell firft appears to have taken part

in the debates
"f-.

(6.) The

* The Parliament had been prorogued

from the 26th of June, to the 20th ofOc-

tober, and then further prorogued to the

20th of January.

t See, in the firft volume of Ruftiworth,

p. 65 ij, the firll fpeech, which this extraor-

dinary man appears to have made.—The

following extraft from Sir Philip War-

wick's Memoirs, p. 247, is very curious.

—

* The firft time that ever I took notice of

' Cromwell, was in the very beginning

* of the Parliament held in November,

* 164.0, when I vainly thought myfelf a

' courtly young Gentleman ; (for we Cour-

' tiers valued ourfelves much upon our

* -good cloaths) I came one morning into the

* Houfe well clad, and perceived a Gen»
* -tieraan fpeaking (whom I knew not) very

ordinarily apparelled, for it was a plain

cloth fuit, which feemed to have been

made by an ill country taylor ; his linen

was plain, and not very clean ; and I re-

member a fpeck or two of blood upon

his little band,which was not much larger

than his collar; his hat was without a

hat-band ; his ftature was of a good iize,

his fword ftuck clofe to his fide, his coun-

tenance fwoln and reddllh, his voice

iharp and untunable, and his eloquence

full of fervor.—Yet I lived to fee this

very Gentleman, by multiplied, and good

fuccefles, and by real (but ufurpt) power,

(having had a better taylor, and more

converfe among good company) in my
own eye appear of a great and majeftic

deportment, and comely prefence.' And

in

B b
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(6.) The fixth and lafl general head of Cafes of Privilege,

within this period, is the affaulting or infulting a Member,

or his fervant, or traducing his chara6ler.

I have taken notice before of fuch inftances as occur-

red prior to the Reign of James I. of this breach of Pri-

vilege, and of the meafures taken bj the Houfe of Commons
to puniih them.

1. On the 19th of March, 1603, Complaint is made of

Bryan Tafh, a Yeoman of his Majefty's guard, who, on the

Houfe of Commons going into the Houfe of Lords, flopt

Sir Herbert Croft, and fhut the door upon him, faying, * Good-
* man Burgefs, you come not here :' Some debate arofe how
the Houfe ought to proceed ; but on the 22d, he is committed

to the Serjeant, and on the 23d, he is brought in cuftody t©

the Bar, and on his fubmiffion and confeffion of his default,

is difcharged with a warning from the Speaker, paying his.

fees.

2. On the 26th of April, 1604, Mr. James, of Briftol, com-
plains of fome contemptuous expreffions ufed of himfelf by

Sir Richard Browne: The next day, he produces a witnefs

at the Bar, in fupport of this complaint; * but the wordsi

in Bulftrode's Memoirs, p. 192.—* This * his fpeaking fo warmly this day. Upon
* conference puts me in mind of what * which Mr. Hampden replied, That flo—

« Mr. Hampden faid to the Lord Digby, ' venly fellow which you fee before us,

* in the beginning of the war. As they * if we fhould ever come to have a breach:

* were going down the Parliament flairs, * with the King, (which God forbid) I

*' Crofldwel! going juft before them, the * fay that floven^ in fuch cafe,, will be

* Lord Digby (who was then a great man * one of the greateft men of England—

-

* in the Houfe of Commons) afk'd Hamp- * which was a prophetical fpeech. But:

*- den. Who that man was ? for I fee, faith ' Hampden knew him well, and was in--

*' theiLard Digby, he is of our fide, by • timately acquainted with him.'

* were;
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* were conflrued to be of fmall weight, and therefore pardoned

* by the Houfe.'

3. On the 1 6th of June, 1604, Complaint is made of one

Rogers, for abufing Sir John Savill in (landerous and unfeemly

terms, upon his proceeding as a Committee, in the Bill touching

tanners and curriers : Rogers is ordered to be brought by the

Serjeant to the Bar on Monday next, but probably was not

to be found, as I find no further entry in the Journal, during

this Seflion,

4. On the 1 2th of February, 1620, Mr. Lovell complains,

that one Dayrell had threatened his perfon : He is ordered to

be fent for by the Serjeant ; the fame day he is brought to the

Bar, but denying that he fpake the words charged upon him,

he is ordered to attend again the next day with his witneflesi

he accordingly attends on the 1 3th, but one of his witnefTes

being a woman, Mr. Crewe and Sir Edward Coke oppofe her

"being called in, very gravely obje6ling, on the authority of St.

Bernard, ' That a woman ought not to fpeak in the congre-

* gation/ A Committee is therefore appointed to go out,

and examine her at the door ^ and Sir Edv/ard Gyles reports

the examination, and Dayrell is ordered to be committed to the

Serjeant, and then to come and acknowledge his fault, which if

he does not do, then to be committed to the Tower.

5. On the 15th of March, 1620, Complaint is made that

one Bryers, a Regifter, had affronted and threatened Sir

Richard Gifford : He is ordered immediately to be fent for by

the Serjeant.

6. On the 28th of April, 1626, Mr. Crooke complains,

that Sir. Thomas Horwood reviled him, faying, * That he

B b 2 * came
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* came to be a Member of this Houfe by bribery and cor-

* ruption.' Sir Thomas Horwood is ordered to be fent foi?

to arifwer the faid words.

7. On the 14th of April, 1628, information is given, that

a Lord, viz. the Earl of Suffolk, had faid, * That a gentlem.arL.

* of this Houfe (innuendo Mr. Selden) deferved to be hanged

* for rafmg a record,' with fome other fpeeches to the like

purpofe. Sk John Strangways acquainted the Houfe, that

he was prefent when Lord Suffolk ufed thefe expreflions ; up-

on which. Sir Robert Phelips is ordered to go up with a.

meffage to. the Lords ' to delire juflice from the Lords againfl

* the Earl of Suffolk, for the wrong done to the Houfe of

* Commons in general, and to a Member thereof, Mr. Selden,,

* in particular, employed in their fervice :,* The melTage^ as

delivered by Sir Robert Phelips, is in the Lords Journals of

this day ; and the mefTengers being withdrawn, * the Earl of

* Suffolk protefls upon his honour, and upon his foul, that

* he never fpake thofe words to Sir John Strangways J Up-

on this denial, the Houfe of Commons appoint a fele6l Com-

'

mittee to confider of the words, and to make further enquiry

into the proofs : On the I5th5 * Sir John Strangways publicly

* avows the words, and that the Earl of Suffolk fpake them
^ pofitively ; Sir William Owen alfo informs the Houfe> that

* Sir Chriftopher Nevill yeflerday told him, that he alfo heard

* Lord Suffolk fpeak the words charged upon him.'—On the

17th, Sir John Eliot reports from the Committee the evi-

dence that had come out before them, and their refolutions,

to which the Houfe agree 3 * That the Earl of Suffolk,, not-

* withftanding his denial, has laid a moil unjufl and fcan-

* dalous imputation upon the Houfe; that they are fully

* fatisfied, that Sir John Strangways hath affirmed nothing

* but what is mofl certain and true 3 and that thefe particur

* lars'
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' lars fhall be again prefented to the Lords, and the Lords

* be defired to proceed in juflice againft the Earl of Suffolk^

* and to infli6l fach punifliment upon him, as fo high an

* offence againfl the Houfe of Commons doth deferve/ It

appears from the Lords journals, that when Sir John Ehot

deUvered this mefTage, he referred to feveral Lords who were

prefent at the converfation, * and who, the Commons had

* caufe to believe, could juftify the fame.' The Houfe of

Lords promife to take this meifage into confideration, and

to return an anfwer, in due time, by meflengers of their ov/n ^

but I do not find that any thing further was ever done upon;

this matter.

I have now gone through the feveral heads, under which

I had clalTed the Cafes of Privilege, from the accefTion of

James L to the end gf the Parhament of 1628 ; but there

are ftill to be found, in the Journals of the Houfe of Com-
mons, iome other inflances, as well in this as in the former

periods, which having omitted to infert in their proper place

in the courfe of this Work,, I fhall now give to the Reader,,

obferving only the order of time in which they occurred *.

* It has been obferved, that thefe Cafes of the Work, and as it would have requiredi

would have been more properly inferted more trouble, than I thought fuch an al-^

under the feveral heads, to which they re- teration would deferve, I truft I fhall" be-

late.—It is very true : but as they occurred excufed in giving them in the form; ios

» me^ after I had iinifhed the former part which they appear..

%w Jk%. A i^Q
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CHAP. IV.

ADDITIONAL CASES BETWEEN THE YEAR I549 AND
THE YEAR 1628.

I. /^^N the 5th of November, 1549, it is ordered, that Mr.

V->/ Hare, and feveral other Members, fliall excufe the

appearance of Mr. Palmer, Burgefs, before the Juftices of

the Common Pleas, returned in attaint.

2. On the 1 8th of February, 1557, Mr. Marfh, one of the

BurgefTes of London, complained that Mr. Wylde, Burgefs

of Worcefter, had flandered him to the drapers of London :

This matter is referred to a Committee, for them to examine

and report.

3. On the 15th of April, 1559, Trower a fervant to the

Mafter of the Rolls, is ordered to attend, to anfwer to certain

evil words, fpoken by him againfl the Houfe : He attends on

the 17th, and is charged with faying, againft the ftate of

the Houfe, * That if a Bill were brought in for women's wyers

* in their pafles, they would difpute it, and go to the quef-

* tion / for which ofFence, though he denied the words, he

is committed to the Serjeant's keeping.

'Z 4,. On
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4. On the loth of April, 1606, Motion for Privilege, for

one Sayre, fervant to the Clerk : On the 3d of May, it is

ordered, ' That Sayre, fervant and bag-bearer to the Clerk,

* being arrefled the 20th of November laft, upon an execu-

* tion, be, by order and judgment of the Houfe, difcharged*/

5. On the 31ft of March, 16 10, Mr. Craford, coming into

tlie Houfe, and {landing awhile, not being a Member, is, af-

ter much debate, admoniflied by Mr. Speaker for his con-

tempt, kneeling on his knees at the Bar ; and then the Houfe,

in favour, was content to remit him -f.—And on the 5th of

March, 1557, Mr. Perne, affirming that he is returned a

Burgefs for Plympton, but having brought no Warrant thereof

to the Houfe, nor being returned hither by the Clerk of the

Crown by Book or Warrant, is awarded to be in the euilody

of the Serjeant, till the Houfe have further confidered J.

6. On the 17th of May, 16 14, Mr. Martin, Counfel for

the Virginia Company, having, in his fpeech at the Bar, of-

fended the Houfe by taxing the laft Parliament, is ordered to

be brought to the Bar, and reprimanded by the Speaker ; but,

* though the practice of the Houfe required that he ftiould re-

* ceive this judgment upon his knees,' yet from a regard to his

former fervices in the Houfe, when a Member, this order is

difpenfed with, and Mr. Speaker is to charge hiln, flandingj^

and the next day, the i8th, the Speaker accordingly repri-

mands him Handing at the Bar, and he makes a very humble,

fubmiffion,

* Note, the Parliament was prorogued February, 1575, 23^! ofJanuary, 1580, andi

from the 9th of November, to the 2iil of amany others.

January. % See alfo the Cafe of Bukeley, 14th'

f See a fioailar inftanceofthe 13th of of May, 1614.

7. O?^
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7. On the 25th of May, 16 14, there is a complaint of feme

words, refle6ling on the honour of the Houfe, that had been

ufed by the Bifhop of Lincoln * : Different methods were pro-

pofed of proceeding to have fatisfa6lion for this affront ; but at

laft it is agreed to appoint a fele6l Committee, to conlider of

the words, ' the ground thereof, and the fittefl courfe to take

* by fearch of precedents, or otherwife.' On the next day, Mr.

Hakewill reports the matter, and the words -, and, after much
debate upon what had been the pra6lice of the Houfe in fimi-

lar Cafes, the Houfe refolve to fend a meffage to the Lords,

and to forbear proceeding in all other bufmefs, fave this, till

they have an anfwer from the Lords : This meffage, which

is carried by Sir Edward Hobby, is in the Journal of the

Houfe of Lords of the 28th of May, to which the Lords,

return for anfwer, * That they will take the meffage into con-

* fideration, as the weight thereof requireth ; and will have

* refpecl both to their own honour, and the honour of the

* Houfe of Commons, and will fend an anfwer, as foon as

* conveniently they may, by meffengers of their own.' On
the 30th of May, the Lords fend another meffage to the

Commons relative to this matter; to which, on the 31ft, the

Commons reply, repeating their former complaint, and con-

cluding, * That now the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes, of

* the Commons Houfe, do defire the Lords, if the words were

* not fpoken, fo to fignify to that Houfe ; otherwife, if they

' were ufed, then they hope their Lordfhips will do as they

* promifed ; laftly, that the Commons know not, what other

* courfe they could have taken, to bring the matter to exami-

* nation, nor otherwife how any undutiful fpeech which may

* See this Cafe again in the 3d vo- " and Privileges of either Houfe are COn-

lume,. under title, ** Proceedings between ** cerned," N° 4.

*' Lords and Commons, where the Rights

« be
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* be uttered in this Houfe, or in theirs, can be called in

« queflion/ Upon this meflage, the Bifliop of Lincoln en-

treated the Lords, that he might be heard to expound himfelf

;

which being granted to him, ' he did make folemn protefta-

* tion, upon his falvation, that he did not fpeak any thing

* with evil intention to that Houfe; exprelling, with many
* tears, his forrow that his words were fo mifconceived and
* flrained further than he ever meant :' Upon which fub-

miffion and ingenuous behaviour, the Lords are fatisfied,

* that however the words might found, the Bifhop's intention

* was not as it hath been taken ;' and they accordingly afTure

the Commons, * That if they had conceived the Bifhop's

* words to have been fpoken, or meant to caft any afperfion

' of fedition or undutifulnefs upon that Houfe, their Lord-
* fhips would forthwith have proceeded to the cenfuring and
* punifhing thereof with all feverity. Neverthelefs, their

' Lordfhips think fit to fignify, that although they have been

* careful at this time to give them contentment, for the bet-

* ter expediting his Majefty's bufinefs i yet their Lordihips

' are of opinion, that hereafter no Member of their Houfe
* ought to be called in queftion, when there is no other

* ground thereof but public and common fame only.* Upon
this meflage the Commons were fatisfied, and returned to

bufmefs *.

8. On the 27th of April, 1621, Sir Edward Coke reports

the Lady Coppin's petition -, that Sir William Cope con-

fented i'n.Q might fue him at law : Upon which, it is refolved^

• This Blfiiop of Lincoln was the fa- llrance prefented by the Commons to

WousDr.Richard Neil, who was afterwards Charles I. in 1628, was complained of, to-

advanced to the Bifhoprics ofDurham and gether with Bifhop Laud, as being a fa-

V/incheller ; and who> in the Remon- vourer of Arminianifm.

C c « that
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* that flie may proceed ; and Sir William Cope, by his own
* confent, to have no Privilege of the Parliament.' On the

2 1 ft of June, 1625, another petition from the fame Lady is.

tendered againft Sir William Cope ; and on the 2 2d, a pe-

tition from Sir William Cope is read, and, by a general voice,

rejedled.

,9. On the 2ifl: of November, 1621, one vv^as taken at the

rtfi],ig of the Houfe, with a piftol charged with three bullets,

who had abufed a Member, and called him Knave ; and faid,

he would kill one of the Houfe before he had done: He is,.

by Sir Edward Coke's advice, committed clofe prifoner to

the Gatehoufe, and a Committee is appointed to examine him.

10. On the 14th of April, 1624, one Arnold, mailer of the

Felt-makers, that came to prefer a Bill to the Houfe, is taken,

by .a Serjeant, and committed to the Fleet: On the 12th of

May, he petitions the Houfe, and it is ordered, ' That the.

* Felt-makers, now iraprifoned in the Fleet, fhall be enlarged,.

* and have the Privilege of the Houfe, eundo, redeundo, et

* morando, for the pi^ofecution of their Bill;' and the Com-
mittee of Privileges are to examine, whether the former ar-

reting of tliefe men was an impeachment to the Privileges

of the Houfe. On the 28th of May, Mr. Glanville reports,,

that the Committee had no time to examine this petition
i.

and it is therefore reiblved to let it reft in ftatu quo,, till next

Seffion.

11. On the nth of April, 1628, * a Book in print, con-
* cerning fome proceedings in Parliament :' It is referred to

Sir Edward Coke, and feveral other Members, to confider

whether this Book is fit to be read iu the Houfe ^ and if it is,.

then.
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then tliey are to fend for any to inform them, who printed

it, and by what allowance.—I do not find that this Committee

made any report.

12. On the 22d of April, 1628, one Pemberton, a Brewer,

ordered to attend : On the 25th, the Speaker informs the

Houfe, that he faid, he would not come ; upon queftion, to

be prefently fent for by the Serjeant j but on the 30th, he is

difcharged, the words being denied, and not proved.

13. On the ift of May, 1628, Privilege is granted to Henry

Billingfley, to go abroad with his Keeper, to inilrud his

Counfel, and profecute his petition *.

14. On the 8th of May, 1628, Sir Edward Coke moveth,

that Pecke, being ordered by the Committee of Grievances to

bring in his patent, hath contemned it : The Serjeant is or-

dered to go for Pecke, to bring in his patent, and to anfwer

his contempt ; on the 1 2th, he petitions, and is difcharged,

bringing in the patent, &c.

15. On the 2 1 ft of February, 1628, one Burgefs, who had

called fome of the Parliament men, * Hell hounds and Puritans,'

is ordered to be prefently fent for by the Serjeant; and a

Warrant likewife to go for the parties that are witnefles

againft him.

* See the 24th of June.

C c 2 CHAP.
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HAP. V,

C O N C L U S I O N,

I
Have thus given at large the feveral Cafes, relative to the

Privileges of the Members of the Houfe of Commons, and

their fervants, from the eai'liefl times to the end of the Parlia-

ment of 1628, and have made fnch obfervations as have oc-

curred to me upon them.—We have feen in what manner the

Commons were, at different periods, obliged to claim new

Privilegesy and exert new modes of maintaining and de^

fending thofe Privileges, in proportion as the lengthening the

duration of the Seffion made other avocations inconvenient

and incompatible with their firft duty, and as the increafe of.

their confequence in the flate, and their influence in the ma-
nagement of pubHc affairs, rendered them more an objefl of

the attention of the Minifters of the Crown.—The principal

view, which the. Houfe of Commons feem ahvays to have had

in the feveral declarations of their Privileges, was this, ' of

* fecuring to themfelves, ( i
.
) their right of attendance in Par-

* liament, unmolefted by threats or infults of private perfons^:

* (2.) their thoughts and attention undiflurbed by any con-
* cern for their goods, or eflate ; (3.) tlieir perfonal prefence

* in the Houfe, not to be witlidrawn, either by the fummons
* of inferior Courts, by the arreft of their bodies in civil

* caufes,.
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* caufes, or, what was of more importance, by commit-
* ment by orders from the Crown, for any fuppofed oiTences.'

Beyond this, they feem never to have attempted to go ; there is

not a fingle inftance of a Member's claiming the Privilege of

Parliament, to withdraw himfelf from the criminal law of the

land ', offences againft the public peace they always thought

themfelves amenable for to the laws of their country > they

were contented with being fubflantially fecured from any

violence from the Crown, or its Minifters -, but readily fub-

mitted themfelves to the judicature of the King's Bench, the:

legal Court of criminal jurifdi6lion ; well knowing that ' Prl-

* vilege, which is allowed in cafe of public fervice for the.

* Commonwealth, muft not be ufed for the danger of the

* Commonwealth * / or, as it is expreffed. in Mr. Glynn's

Report of the 6th of January, 164T -f,
' They were far from.

* any endeavour to prote6l any of their Members, who fhould

* be, in due manner, profecuted according to the Laws of the.

•" Gn the 17th of Auguft, 1641, Mr. it muft not be ufed for the danger of rhe-

Pymm reports from the Committee ap« • Commonwealth.'—In the report of this.

pointed to prepare heads for a conference conference in the Lords Journals of the 1 3 th

with the Lords— * To let the Lords un- of Auguft, 1641, thefe reafons are fome-

* derftand that the convidlion of divers v/hat differently exprefied. (i.) ' Thaf
* recufants hath been hindered under pre- * no Privilege is allowable in cafe of the

* tence of Privilege of Parliament from ' peace betwixt private men, much more

* their Lordfliips; and to declare unto their * in cafe of the peace of the Kingdom.

* Lordihips, that the opinion of this Houfe * (2.). That Privilege cannot be. pleaded,

* is, That no Privilege ofParliament ought * againft an.indiftment for any thing dona

' to be allowed in this cafe, for thefe rea- ' out of Parliament, becaufe all indift-

' fens; (I.) Privilege of Parliament is not * raents are contra pacem Domini Regis*-

'• to be allowed in cafe of peace, if the * (3-) Privilege of Parliament is granted-

^ peace be required. (2.) It is not to be * in regard of the fervice of theCommon-

* allowed agai}7ji avy indiSment for any * wealth, and is not to be ufed to the dan-

•• thing done out of Parliament. (3.) It * ger of the Commonwealth.'

*- is not to be allowed in cafe of public f See the fecond Volume of Commons.

*'• ier?ice for the Ccmmonwealth, for that Journals, p. 374.

o * Reaim^,
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* Realm, and the Rights and Privileges of Parliament, for

* Treafon, or any other Mifdemeanour j being fenfibie, that it

' equally imported them, as well to fee juftice done againft

* them that are criminous, as to defend the juil Rights and

* Liberties of the Subjects, and Parliament of England.'

It may be proper to make fome paufe at this period of the

diiiolution of the Parliament of 1628, becaufe the conduct

of Charles I. during the next twelve years, opens a very dif-

ferent fcene. Finding that it was impoffible to prevail on any

Houfe of Commons (of which he had tried three in three

years) to comply with his exorbitant ideas of Regal Preroga-

tive, or to give countenance to the arbitrary meafures of his

Minifters, he refolved to get rid of all reftraint, and accord-

ingly introduced fuch a fyllem of tyranny into every part of

the Government, that the Conflitution was entirely deftroyed,

and loll in the power of the Crown.—Notwithftanding that

he had fo lately given the moft folemn affent to the Petition

of Right, he now as publicly violated it in every inftance :

(i.) He, by his circular letters to the Lords Lieutenants of

Counties, exafted loans and benevolences without pretence

of law 5 and Gentlemen of fortune and rank in the country

were imprifbned for refufmg to contribute : Tonnage and

poundage were taken without the confent of Parliament,

and fuch as would not fubmit to pay, had their goods feized,

their perfons imprifoned, and heavy fines impofed upon them.

(2.) The rigorous powers of the Star-Chamber were executed

with unlimitted feverity, and the mofl trifling offences were

punifhed without mercy. (3.) Soldiers were billeted on the

houfes of private perfons ; (4.) and Martial Law executed,

attended v/ith the moft provoking outrages committed by the

foldiers ;
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foldiers : Add to thefcj the grievous impofition of fliip mo-

ney ; the cruelties exercifed by the High Commiilion Courts

the rigorous execution of the forefl l^ws, and the fevere ad-

miniftration of ecclefiadical affairs j together with the tyran-

nical oppreflions in the government of Scotland, and of Ire-

land, under that able arch - traytor the Earl of Strafford >

and we fliall have fuch a regular and compreheniive plan of

arbitrary government, as was not to be exceeded in the moil

defpotic ilates of Europe*.—But what rendered all this mofl

odious and terrible was, that this government was fo admi-

niflered under the pretence of law ; and the Courts of Juftice

were filled vv'ith wretches, ready to declare the will of the

Prince to be the law of the land.-—Hitherto, the people might

have fubmitted ; but, as Lord Clarendon obferves
-f-,

'* whea
^' they faw in a Court of Law (that Law which gave them a.

*' title to and pofTeflion of all they had) reafons of flate urged:

V^ as elements of lay/ 3 Judges as .fharp fighted as Secretaries^

**'^6f'Statej' and in the myfteries. of State; judgment of law

" grounded on matter of fa£l, of which there was neither-

^*^ enquiry nor proof, the burthen became ihtaleiable."

The Compilers of the Parliamentary Hiflory have,, with-.

their ufual attachment to Charles L endeavoured to reprefent

thefe twelve years of intermiffion from Parliament;, as the

mofl halcyon days this nation ever faw." '* During this period/'

* For prcof of thefe particulars, con- * by the fucGefs).are not to be imputed ta-

fult Lord Clarendon, Whitclocke, and * the Court, but to the fpirit «k^ c-x-^r Af-

other contemporary Writers, * tivity of the^Latvyers \ who fhould-more

t Lord Ci?_rendon's Hiftory of the R,e-
* carefully have prefewed their profeiBon,

beliion, Vol. L p. 54.—To which he adds,.
* audits profeflbrs, from being profaned

i" P* 5 7> * Tbefe errors (for errors they * by thofe fervices which have rendered-

' were in view, and erieisthey are proved * both fo obnoxious to reproach.'
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fay they, " this kingdom, and all the King's dominions, en-

** joyed the greateft calm, and the fujleft meaflire of peace

" and plenty, that any people, in any age, for fo long a time

*' together, were ever blelTed with, to the wonder and envy of

^' all other parts of Chriflendom : Indeed fome little diilurb-

" ances happened in Scotland, in the year 1637, by the intro-

*' duclion of the Englifh liturgy into that kingdom : The
*« do6lrine of J. Knox had gained fo fafl a footing there, that

<* all Archbifliop Laud's injun6lions and admonitions could

** not remove it *."

Fortunately for this country, that bigotted Minifter thought

proper to fupport his injunctions and admonitions, by the

more prevailing argument of force
-f-

; and for that purpofe,

in the year 1639, the King marched with an army to the

borders, and encamped within two miles of Berwick. The

terrors of this force had their effe6l, and the Scotch promifed

to be better fubje6ls for the future y but, though this army

was difbanded, there being reafon to fear an immediate re-

newal of thefe infurredions to oppofe the tyrannical mea-

fures in religion which Laud was determined to introduce into

Scotland, it was thought neceffary to raife another army;

and the Exchequer being already exhaufled, no other means

* Eighth Vol. p. 393.
" only my crown but my reputation for

f See the feveral Proceedings in Scot- " ever lies at ftake, I muft rather fuiFer

land upon this fubjedl, in the year 1638, *' the firft, which time will help, than

with a copy of the covenant, which was ** this laft, which is irreparable.—This \

framed and figned at that time, Vol. II. " have written to no other end than to

Rufliwonh's Co!l% p. 730. See particu- •' fhevv you, I tmll rather die thanyield to

larly the King's letter of the nth of June "
thofo impertinent and damnable demands

to the Marquis of Hamilton, p. 752, in * (asyou rightly call them) for it is all cne

which are thefe very remarkable expref- " as to yield to be no King in a very Jhort

/icns :
*• When I confider, that now not *•

time.'"

could
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could be fuggefted to fupport this armj^, but the affi (lance of

Parliament.

The greateft admirers of Charles I. and the moft warm

defenders of his conduct, admit this difficulty to have been

the fole caufe of calling the Parliament of April, 1640. His

Miniilers were not fuddenly feized with any violent attach-

ment for thefe national Councils ; they expreiTed no remorfc

for thofe oppreffive meafures, which, for twelve years toge-

ther, their enemies charge them to have advifed ; they thought

(with the Compilers of the Parliamentary Hiilory) that, the

peace and plenty, the eafe and fecurity, with which the na-

tion had been fo long blefied, were owing to this very inter-

miffion : Nothing therefore could have prevailed with them

to have called another Parliament, but the diflrefs from want

of money, which the King's peculiar fituation at that time

brought on, and which was not to be repaired by any of thofe

fruitful and ingenious refources of tonnage and poundage,

knighthood, monopolies, fhip-money, and military impofi-

tions, which, though fufficient for the peaceful expence of

mafks and revelling, were not adequate to the charge of raif-

ing and paying a confiderable army.

If any further arguments were neceffary to prove this pro-

portion, the King's frequent fpeeches and mefTages upon

this fubje6l, during this fhort Parliament, are fully fuf-

ficient s belides the fpeech on the 13th of April, 1640, the

day of opening the Parliament ^% the Commons vv^ere again

preded

* ** The charge of fuch an army hath " as cannot he imagined to he found in

'* been thoroughly advifed, and nriuft ** his Majeftfs coff'en \ which, how eir-pty

•' needs amount to a very great {\x\Xitfuch " foe\'^r, have neither yet been exhaufted

D d ^y
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prefTed by the Lord Keeper on the 21 ft, at Whitehall, in the

King's prefence, to enter fpeedily and efFe6lually into this matter

of fupply; * this done/ fays Lord Keeper Finch, ' his Majefty

* will give you fcope and liberty to prefent your jufl grievances

* to him.* On the 24th of April, the King came himfelf to the

Houfe of Lords, and, without his robes, made a fpeech to the

Lords only, in which he urged their Lordfhips on this head

;

he complained, * that the Commons, inftead of preferring his

* occalions in the firfi: place, have held confultation of in-

* novation of religion, property of goods, and Privileges of

* Parliament, and fo have put the cart before the horfe :—If

* it were a time to difpute, I Ihould not much fland upon it

;

^ but my necefJities are fo. urgent, that there can be no delay *„'

The Lords immediately take this fpeech into conlideration,.

and, in obedience to his Majefty's recommendation, refolve,

(i.) * That the fupply fhall have precedency, and be refolved

* upon before any other matter whatfoever/ And, (2.) 'That
* there fliall be a conference defired with the Houfe of Com^-
* mons, to difpofe them thereunto/

At this conference, which was held on the 25th of April, the

Lord Keeper, after recapitulating what he had faid before on

the 13th and 21ft, alTured the Commons, * That his Ma-
' jefty's necelTary affairs will admit of no delay, but require a

* prefent and fpeedy fupply ; that therefore the Lords had.

* voted, that his Majefty's fupply fhould have precedency,

* and that they defired the Commons would go on with that.

^ firft, as that which, in the opinion of the Lords, is moft

<• by unneceflary triumphs, or famptu- fpeech, eighth Volume of Parliamentary

' ous buildings, or other magnificence: Hillory, p. 403.

•* Wl^refore his Majefty hath now call- * See the Lords Journals, Vol. lY.

'* ed this Parliament^''— Lord iCeeper'3 p. 66.

« neceifary;
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' necefTary; and that this being done, their Lordfliips will

* be ready to join in any thing to carry on this great bufi-

* nefs.'

Every meafure taken by this unfortunate King *, throughout

thefe two laft Parhaments of 1 640, feems to have been the

effe£l of infatuation : At a time when he was courting the

Houfe of Commons, and when it was his mofl efTential intereft

that they fhould be retained in good-humour, what but the

moil violent folly could have advifed this moft flagrant and

outrageous breach of their Privileges ? If they had before

• It appears from feveral circumftances

in the Hiftory of Charles the Firft, that he

was a man not without parts or under-

ftanding ; but that he was unaccountably

led away by others to commit feveral a£ls

of violence and injuflice, which his own

difpofition would not have prompted him

to, and which were the means of bring-

ing on the civil war. The Queen was

the principal perfon, to whofe counfels he

liftened ; and it appears from a letter of

Mr. Elliot's to Lord Digby, of the 27th

of May, 1742, before the King had fet up

his ftandard at Nottingham (which was

on the 25 th of Auguft following, accord-

ing to Clarendon, Vol.1, p. 557.—but

Rufhworth, Vol. TV. p. 783, fays it was

on the 22d of Auguft) that, even then, per-

haps the difputes between him and the

Parliament might have been accommo-

dated ; and that the King himfclf feemed

v/illing to come to feme terms, but that

he was prevented by the ralhnefs and ob-

itinacy of the Queen. The words are

thefe, in a letter dated from York :—" For

** our aiiairs, they are now in fo good a

" condition, that if ive are not undone by

*' hearkening to en accommodation, there is

*' 'ftothing elfe can hurt us^ nuhich Ifear the

*' King is too miixh inclined to j but I hope

*' njjhat heJhall receivefrom the ^een nvill

*' maie himfo refolved^ that nothing but a

" fatisfadlion, equal to the injuries he

*' hath received, will make him quit the

" advantage he now hath." Rufhworth's

Coll. Vol. IV. p. 719.—So, during the

treaty at Oxford in 1643, Whitelocke (who

was one of the Commiflioners from the

Parliament) fays, *• In thii treaty the

" King manifefted his great parts and
*' abilities, ftrength of reafon, and quick-

** nefs of apprehenfion, with much pa-

" tience in hearing what was objefted

** againft him ; wherein he allowed all

•• freedom, and would himfeJf fum up
** the arguments, and give a moft clear

** judgment upon them.—His unhappi-
** nefs was, that he had a better opinion

•* of others judgments than of his own j

" and of this the Parliament Commif-
" fioners had experience to their great

" trouble." Whitelocke then mentions a

very remarkable inftance of the King's

weaknefs in this particular.—Memoirs,

p. 6'^.

Dd 2 been
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been ever fo well dlfi:)ored to have taken Into confiderat'ion the

fupply, preferably to every other fubject, this (lep taken by the

Lords, \\\ confequence of the King's earneflnefs, muft have

prevented them ; the warmeil friends to the King could not

now, confidently with their regard for the Privileges of the

Houfe of Commons, propofe proceeding in the fupply in the

firfl place.—The interfering of the Lords had precluded this

courfe of proceeding, and it became the immediate duty of

the Commons, to relblve, * That in this conference the Pri-

* vileges of the Houfe are. violated j and that their Lordfhips

* voting, propounding, and declaring touching matters of

* fupply, before it moved from this Houfe, is a breach of the

* Privilege of this Houfe.' A Committee is accordingly ap-

pointed to prepare in writing, an addrefs to the Lords for right-

ing the Privileges of the Commons ; and this addrefs is fent on

the 28th to the Lords by Mr. Pymm*. Upon which, after

long and ferious debate, the Lords refolve, « That this vote

* v/as no breach of the Privileges of the Houfe of Commons/
And on the ift of May, the Lords at a conference give their

reafons for this vote, by the mouth of the Lord Keeper j on

the 2d of May, before the Commons had time to confider

thefe reafons, the King, growing out of all patience, fent ano-

ther meifage by Sir Harry Vane, Treafurer of the Houfehold,

* defiring a prefent anfwer concerning his fupply.' The de-

bate upon this meffage lafled till fix o'clock on Saturday

night, and was then adjourned till Monday morning at eight

o'clock : On Monday, Mr. Treafurer brings another meifage,

in which his Majefty propofes the quantum of the fupply,

* and expe6ls a prefent and pofitive anfwer, upon which he

* may rely.' This day was alfo taken up in preparing an an-

• Sec Lords Journals, Vol. IV.. p. 72.. et fubf,

fwet'
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fwer to the King's mefTages, and the debate adjourned till

the next morning at eight o'clock : But before they could

meet on the 5th of May, the King Tent for them to the Houfe

of Lords, and diiTolved the Parliament "*.

I hope this fummary account of the proceedings of the

fhort Parliament of 1640, will not be thought inconfiftcnt

with my general plan of treating on the Privileges of the

Houfe of Commons, fince the whqle difpute between the

King and the Commons was, as to the right of precedency of

bufniefs : Whether they fhould firft have redrefs for the fe-

veral violations of their Privileges, in the former Parliaments -,

or fliould, by virtue of his Majefty's preffing direftions, be

obliged to proceed firfl in the matter of fupply :—a queflion

efTentially material to their exiflence. For if the King's pro-

polition had been adopted, it is not difficult to foretell what

would have been the confequence :
' this done, his Majefty

* would have given them liberty to prefent their juft griev-

* ances to him.' This difference alfo between the two Houfes

would give me an opportunity of going more largely into

the confideration of that mofl: ancient, mofb important, and

eflential Privilege of the Houfe of Commons, refpecling * their

* fole right of beginning the grants of aids, and fupplies, and
* of directing and limiting the ends, purpofes, confiderations,

' and qualifications of fuch grants, v/ithout the Lords having

* the power to alter or to change them -f-/—But the difcuffion

of this queflion, and a colleclion of the precedents, upon

• See Parliamentary Hiftory, Vol. Vlir. fion.—Hiftory of Rebellion, Vol. I. p.

p. 436 to 468. Lord Clarendon fup- iio.

pofes, that the part which Sir H. Vane f See Commons Journals, 3d of July,

took in this affair was with a malicious 1678,

intention, and to bring all into confu-

which
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which this right has been fupported, is too great to be

inferted in this Work, and deferves to be treated of by

itfelf*.

The proceedings of the Court on the diflblution of the

Parhament of 1628, againft thofe Members that had then

taken an a6live part ^ the imprifonment of thofe refpe6labie

men, Mr. Holies, Sir M. Hobart, Sir J. Eliot, Sir P. Hay-

man, and others
-f-,

together with the profecutions and judg-

ments obtained againfl them in the Star-Chamber, and Court

of King's Bench, for their fpeeches and behaviour in Parlia-

ment, brought on at the commencement of the Seffion, in

April, 1640, an enquiry into thefe breaches of Privilege.

It was obvious, that if fuch proceedings were pafTed over

without notice, and if it fhould, by their iilence, be ad-

mitted, that Members of the Houfe of Commons are punilh-

able, after a diflblution, for a6tions or fpeeches in Parliament;

the freedom of fpeech, and with that, the freedom of a6ling

and voting, would be at an end. It had been in vain to plead

Strode's Law, the fourth of Henry VIII. as a general law

in favour of this liberty, or to fhew that offences, fuppofed to

be committed in Parliament, are not cognizable in any other

Court : The Judges of that day had been too well fchooled

to admit the force of fuch trifling objeftions ; they determined

Strode's Law to be a private A61 of Parliament J ; and as to the

Privilege of Parliament of not being quefliioned elfewhere,

they faid, * We are judges of their lives and lands, therefore

^ of their liberties; no outrageous fpeeches were ever ufed

• See in Vol. III. of this Work, under the title. Supply.

f Sec the Parliamentary Hiftory, Vol. Vlil. p. 354.

X See Whitelocke's Memoirs, p. 12, 13.

' againfl:
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* againft a great Minifler of State in Parliament, that have

* not been punifhed;' and agreeable to thefe do6lrines, Mr.

Juflice Jones, on the lafl day of the term, pronounced the

judgment of the Court, *' That all the defendants Ihould be

** imprifoned, during the King's pleafure, not to be delivered

" till they had given fecurity for their good behaviour, and
*' made fubmiffion and acknowledgment of their offence -, Sir

**
J. Eliot to pay a fine of two thoufand pounds, as the greatell

*' offender and the ringleader ; Mr. Holies, of one thoufand
** marks y and Mr. Valentine, of five hundred pounds *."

Notwithfiianding the temper and moderation, with which

this Parliament of April, 1 640, is acknowledged to have met,

thefe breaches of Privilege, fo defl:ru6live to the very exiflence

of a free Council, became an immediate obje6l of thgir con-

fideratiouj petitions were prefented from all parts, complain-

ing of the feveral grievances under which the nation had long

laboured, and in thefe debates even the mofl courtier-like

Members, Mr. Waller, and others, could not help exprefling

their apprehenfions of the. confequences of fuch unjuflifiable

proceedings
*f*.

This matter did not refl here; in the next Parliament, on

the 6th of July, 1641, the Houfe of Commons again took

up this breach of their Privileges in 1628, and came, to refo-

lutions

:

(i.) That the Warrants of the Lords, and others of the

Privy Council, compelling Mr. Holies and others to appear:

before, them during that Parliament j that the committing of

* See the Parliamentary Hiflory, Vol, Vill. p. 354 to 389,

t See Rufhworth, Vol. HI p. -H40.

.

3 Mf
•
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Mr. Holies and others, by the Lords and others of the Privy

Council, in 4'° Car. during that Parhament ; that the

fearching and fealing of the chambers, fludies, and papers of

Mr. Holies, Mr. Selden, and Sir J. Eliot, being Members of

that Parliament, and iffliing out Warrants for that pui-pofe

;

and that the exhibiting an information in the Court of Star-

Chamber, againft Mr. Holies and others, for matters done

by them in Parliament, being Members of Parliament, are

breached of Privilege. — (2.) That Sir Robert Heath, Sir H.

Davenport, and others who fubfcribed the faid informations,

are guilty of a breach of Privilege. — And on the 8th of

July, the Commons came to feveral other refolutions

touching this matter, and committed Mr. Laurence Whita-

ker, who had entered the chamber of Sir J. Eliot, and

been concerned in fearching his trunks and papers, to the

Tower.

But, as if the heinoufnefs of this crime could never be ex-

piated, on the 15th of 06lober, 1667, at the diflance of

almoft forty years, a Committee is appointed to confider of

this Cafe, of the information brought in the King's Bench,

and how the Law and Report is in that particular. On the

t2th of November, Mr. Vaughan reports from this Commit-

tee, and on the 23d of November, the Houfe refolve, ' That
* the judgment given in the fifth Car. L againft Sir J. Eliot,

* Denzil Holies, and Benjamin Valentine, Efquires, in the

* King's Bench, was an illegal judgment, and againft the

* freedom of Privilege of Parliament.' To this vote, the

Commons at a conference defire the concurrence of the Lords,

and on the nth of December*, the Lords report this confe-

rence, and agree to the refolution.

• Vide Lords Journals.—See alfo this Report in the Appendix to this Vof. N* i.

In
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In Mr. Pymm's fpeech * is a fummary of all the oppreiTions

of which the pubUc had had reafon to complain, during the laO:

twelve years 3 and in the Journal of the 24th of April, 1 640, thefe

are all recapitulated in a report from a Committee, appointed

to prepare the inducements for the conference with the Lords -]".

But this conference was never held ; the King was unfor-

tunately advifed to diiTolve this Parliament on the 5th of May,

much to the difiatisfadion of the more moderate part of the

nation ; and fo much to his Majefly's own, that upon recol-

leftion, Lord Clarendon fays, he wifhed to recall them, and

confulted whether he could not do it by proclamation f
.

—

Notwithftanding all that had paffed, the very next day after

this Parliament was diflblved, frefli violences of the fame na-

ture were committed -, Sir Henry Bellafyfe, and Sir John Ho-

tham were called before the Council, and upon their refufuig

to anfwer to queftions about matters done in Parliament, were

committed to the Fleet ; and Mr. Crewe, who was chairman

to the Committee on religion, was, for refufing to deliver up

* Parliamentary Hiftoiy, Vol. VIII. p. *' briety of the Houfe may be taken notice

425.
'* of, and their dilTolution, which (hortly

f Lord Clarendon's encomiums on the ** after fell out, the more lamented."

—

temprer and moderation of this Parliament, This Report therefore, which is to be found

render the Report from this Committee at length in the fecond volume of the

(which was agreed to by the Houfe) fufti- Commons Journals, p. ii, and which I

cient evidence of the truth of the charges have now publifhed in the Appendix to

againft the King and his Miniftcrs, for this Vol. N"' 2, contains a complete anfwer

their tyrannical behaviour during this pe- to the Compviers of the Parliamentary Hif»

riod. In the firft volum.e of the Hiftory tory, and to thofe other Hiftorians, who

of the Rebellion, p. iiOj—he fays, ** It Ivave fo artfully laboured to prove, that

** could never te hoped that more fober the Civil War was more owing to the vio-

" and difpaffionate men would ever lent fpirit, and illegal pretenfions of the

" meet together in that place, or fewer Commons, than to the arbitrary meafures

" who brought ill purpofes with them." of the Court.

In p. 106, he mentions a circum- J Lord Clarendon's Hiftory, Vol. I. p,

ilance only ** that the temper and fo- iii.

E e the
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the petitions and complaints made upon thofe matters, com-

mitted to the Tower*. When therefore the neceffities of

government, adminiflered by the advice of the bold and daring

Strafford, and the bigotted Archbifhop Laud, had fo involved

the King, that he was again compelled within a few months,

contrary to his own inclinations, to call another Parliament -,

it is no wonder that they met, determined to have ample fa-

tisfa61:ion for thefe enormous breaches of the conilitution.

They had had too long experience of the King's own dilpofi-

tion, and of the wifdom of his Counfellors, any longer to truft

the reins of government in fuch hands 1 they knew they were

called together, not from any affe6lion the King had taken to

Parliaments, but " becaufe his Minillers were puzzled how to

*' find fupplies -f-."—They were therefore naturally led, in the

firll place, to fecure their own exiftence, and no longer to de-

pend on the capricious temper of the King ; they accordingly

obtained the. A61 for preventing their dilFolution J. This fe-

Gurity, though it altered the Conftitution, gave a new fpirit to

the leading Members of the Houfeof Commons :—all fears of

a diffolution being removed, they were enabled to infift upon

every meafure, which they thought necefTary for the fecurity of

the State : They had the fatisfa6lion and the merit of bringing

down juft punifhments on Laud and Strafford ; they abolifhed

the Courts of Star-Chamber and High Commiflion : they re-

duced the influence of the Crown, by taking away the votes of .

the Bifhops in the Houfe of Lords.—If both fides had ftopt

here, all might have been well i but fo rooted was the jealoufy

* See Parliamentary Hillory, Vol. YIII. fure— it was certainly a violent breach in

PV489. the Conftitution of this Government; and

\ See the Sidney Papers, Vol. II. p. yet, if this A61 had not been obtained, per-

623. haps it would have been impoffible to op-

J I do not mean to approve of thismea- pofe the King's attempts with effeft.

of.
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of the Commons agalnfl: the King, and fo aveife was the King,

in his own nature, from fiibmitting to any reflraints on the

Regal Power by his fubjefts, that no concefiions on his part, no

intentions for the pubhc good on theirs, however upright, could

induce confidence and harmony between them : Every day pro-

duced bickerings and heats, which were probably fomented by

defigning perfons on both fides, till at length the King was

perfuaded to take the fatal ftep of going in perfon to the Houfe

of Commons, and endeavouring to feize the Members, who,

he thought, had offended him *. From this day, the 4th of Ja-

nuary, 1 641, there could be no hopes of a reconciliation 5 the

King foon withdrew into the North, and the Civil War be-

^an. This violent and fatal ftep, as it was fubverfive of every

idea of the Privileges of the Houfe of Commons, was the

fignal to all, who wilhed ill to the King's power, to go every

length, however little to be juflified by the ancient laws of the

Conflitution, or the rules of proceeding in Parliament. On
the King's retiring from London "f, the Popular Leaders in the

Houfe of Commons proceeded to take fuch meafures, as ap-

peared to them to be neceifary to protedl the State from the

revival of arbitrary power -, meafures, which however they

might then be excufed from the very particular circumflances

of the times, or juflified by the confufion into which the

* See the very curious account of the Court: His Majefty being in his coach,

whole of this extraordinary tranfaftion, as called the Captain of the Guard of Train-

related by Rufhworch, who was at that Bands, that attended at Whitehall, unto

time Clerk-Affiftant, and prefent in the him, and faid, ** I thank you for your

Houfe of Commons,—^in the Appendix to ** attendance, and for what yo« have

this Vol. N° 3. ** done, and do now difmifs you." So

t On Monday, the loth of January, his Majefty went to Hampton-Court, and

1641-2, about three o'clock in the after- from thence afterwards by degrees to York.

noon, the King, with the Queen, and their -—Rufliworth, Vol. IV. p. 484..

royal offspring, leftWhitehall and the whale

E e 2 Government
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Government was thrown by the King*s withdrawing himfelf,

cannot be confidered as precedents to be followed in times of

peace and quietnefs.—And therefore, if I {hall ever have leifure

or inclination to continue this Work *, I fhall think myfelf

obliged to pafs over every thing that occurred after this unhappy

day, and fhall colle6t only fuch precedents as are to be met

with in the two Parliaments of 1 640, till the 4th of January,

1641, and then proceed directly to the Reftoration.

* The Aft which paffed in the loth

year of Geo. III. ch. 50, intituled, " An
*' A£l for the further prenjenting Delays of

*•' Jujiice by reafon of Privilege of Parlia-

** mentt" having provided, ' That no

•* aftion, fuit, or any other procefs, or

*' proceeding thereupon, fhall at any time

"• be iijipeached, flayed, or delayed, by or

*' under colour or pretence of any Privi-

" lege of Parliament;" much of the

matter, vi'hich I had collefted relating to

this title of Pri'vilege, is thereby rendered

ufelefs. I have, therefore, inftead of con-

tinuing this work, applied my ftudies to

the other titles, which compofe the two

following voluoies.

APP ENDIX
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A P P E N I> I X
TO THE

FIRST VOLUME

N^ I.

ExiraB from the. Lords Journal, ii^^ December, i66y..

N'
EXT, the Lord Chamberlain and the Lord' Afhley re-

_ ported the efFe6l of the conference with the Houfe of

Commons yefterday, which was managed by Mr. Vaughan,

who faid,

** He was commanded by the Houfe of Commons, to ac-

** quaint their Lordfhips with fome refolves of their Houfe,

" concerning the Freedom of Speech in Parliament, and to

** defire thisic Lordfhips concurrence therein.

" In order to which, he was to acquaint their Lordfhips

" with the reafons that induced the. Houfe of Commons to

** pafs thofe_ refolves,

** He faid, the Houfe of Commons was accidentally in-

** formed of certain books publifhed under the name of Sir

George
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*' George Crook's Reports; in one of which there was a
*' Cafe publiflied, which did very much concern this great Pri-

" vilege of Parliament ; and which pafling from hand to hand
'' amongfl the men of the long robe, might come in time to

** be a received opinion, as good law.

** The Houfe of Commons, confidering the confequence,
*' did take care that this Cafe might be enquired into, and
** caufed the book to be produced and read in their Houfe

;

" and he thought, that the next and cleareft way to inform
** their Lordfliips is, to read the Cafe itfelf, which is Quinto
*« Caroli Primi, Michaelmas terme.; which Cafe was read as

" followeth:

tt The King verfus Sir Jolm Eliot, Denzell Holies,

** and Benjamine Valentine.

** An information was exhibited againfl them, by the At-
** torney General, reciting, that a Parliament was fum-
** moned to be held at Weftminfter, decimo feptimo

'" Martii, tertio Caroli Regis ibidem inchoat. and that

** Sir John Eliot was duly ele6led and returned Knight

" for the County of Cornwall, and the other two Bur-
*' gelTes of Parhament for other places; and Sir John
** Finch chofen Speaker: That Sir John Eliot, machinans

** et intendens omnibus viis et modis feminare et exci-

" tare;, difcord, evil-will, murmurings, and feditions, as

** well verfus Regem, magnates, prelates, proceres, et

** jufticiarios, et reliquos fubditos Regis, et totaliter

" deprivare et avertere regimen et gubernationem regni

" Anghae, tarn in Domino Rege, quam in confiHariis

7
•* et
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" et miniflris fuis cujufcumque generis, et introducere

*« tumultum et confufionem in all eftates and parts, et

** ad intentionem, that all the King's fubje6ts (hould wfth-

** draw their affe^lions from the King, the twenty-third

** of February, anno quarto Caroli, in the Parliament

*' and hearing of the Commons, falfo, malitiofe, et fedi-

** tiofe, ufed thefe words, * The King's Privy Council,

* his Judges, and his Counfel learned, have' confpired

* together, to trample under their feet the liberties of the

* fubjeds of this Realm, and the liberties of this Houfe :'

** And afterwards, upon the fecond of March, anno
** quarto aforefaid, the King appointed the Parliament to

*' be adjourned until the loth of March next following,

" and fo fignified his pleafare to the Houfe of Commons y
'* and that the three defendants, the faid fecond day of

** March, quarto Caroli, malitiofe agreed, and amongft
** themfelves confpired, to diflurb and diflra6l the Com-
*' mons, that they fliould not adjourn themfelves, accord-

** ing to the King's pleafure before fignified ; and that the

** faid Sir John Eliot, according to the agreement and
^^ confpiracy aforefaid, had malicioufly, in propofitum et.

*' intentionem pr8sdi6l. in the. Houfe of Commons aforer-

** faid, fpoken thefe falfe, malicious, pernicious, and fedi-

** tious words precedent, &c. -, and that the faid Denzell'

*' Holies, according to the agreement and confpiracy afore-

-

" faid, between him and the other defendants, then and

" there, falfo, malitiofe, et feditiofe, uttered hsec falfa,

** malitiofa, et fcandalofa verba prsecedentia, &g. ; and

" that the faid Denzell Holies and Benjamine Valentine,

*' fecundum agreamentum et confpirationem pr2eQi6l..&c.;:

** ad intentionem et propofitum prsedidi:. uttered the faid

" words, upon the faid fecond day of March, after the

** fignifjing
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'* fignifylng the King's pleafure to adjourn j and the faid

** Sir John Finch, the Speaker, endeavoured to get out of-

** the chair, according to the King's command, they vi et

*' armis, manuforti, et ilHcitOjafTaulted, evil-entreated, and
*« forcibly detained him in the chair; and afterwards, be-

*' ing out of the chair, they aflaulted him in the Houfe, and
*' evil- entreated him, et violenter, manu forti, et illicito,

'* drew him to the chair, and thrull him into it.; where-
" upon there was great tumult and commotion in the

'' Houfe, to the great terror of the Commons there af-

** fembled, againft their allegiance, in maximum coii-

*' temptum, and to the diflierifon of the King, his Crown,
*' .and dignity ; for which, &c."

** To tliis information, the defendants appearing, pleaded

'* to the jurifdiftion of the Court, That the Court ought
*' not to have cognizance thereof, becaufe it is for of-

** fences done in Parliament, and ought to be there exa-

** mined and punifhed, and not elfewhere : It was there-

" upon demurred, and after argument adjudged. That
" they ought to anfwer; for the charge is for confpiracy,

" feditious acls, and pradices to flop the adjournment of

*' the Parliament, which may be examined out of Parlia-

*' ment, being feditious and unlawful a(5ls ; and this Court
*' may take cognizance, and punifh them.

^* Afterwards divers rules being.given againft them, videlicet,

** Sir John Eliot, That he fliould be committed to the

•* Tower, and fhould pay two thoufand pounds fine, and
*' upon his enlargement fhould find fureties for his good
" behaviour i and againft Holies, that he fhould pay a

** thoufand marks, and (hould be imprifoned, and find

** fureties.
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*' fureties, &c. ; and againft Valentine, that he fliould pay

" five hundred pounds fine, beimprifoned, and find fureties.

*• Then Mr. Vaughan laid much emphafis upon the words

^* machinans et intendens, &c. and then went on 5 that the

** Houfe of Commons had not only read the Cafe as it was in

*' the book, but did look in the record, where, in the informa-

** tion itfelf, they found fome confiderable differences from the

*' print; as, that the crime alledged, confifting partly of words

'* fpoken in the Houfe, partly of criminal anions pretended to

** be committed. The gentlemen accufed pleaded feverally,

" namely, fpecially to the words, and a feveral plea apart to

** the criminal adlions : But the court dealt fo craftily, that

" they over-ruled the whole plea mingled together, and took

*' it in general -, fo that perhaps whatfoever was criminal in

•' the a6lions might ferve for a juftification of their rule ; and

*' might make it feem in time to come a precedent, and a

** ruled cafe, againft the liberty of fpeech in Parliament, which

** they durft not fingly and bare-faced have done.

" The Houfe of Commons did take care to enquire what
'* antient laws did fortify this the greateft Privilege of both

" Houfes; and they found, in the fourth year of Henry
*' VIII. an A61 concerning one Richard Strowd, who was a

" Member of Parliament, and was fined at the Stannary Courts,

«' in the Weft, for condefcending and agreeing, with other

** Members of the Houfe, to pafs certain A6ls to the prejudice

** of the Stannaries. This A61 was made occafionally for him,

** but did reach to. every Member of Parliament that then was,

** or (liall be; the very words being, videlicet,

" And' o^ei- that, be it enacted, by the fame authority, that

** all fuits, accufements, condemnations, executions, fines,

F f *' amerciaments^
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" amerciaments, punifhment, corre6i:ions, grievances,

** charges, and impofitions, put or had, or hereafter to be
** put or had, unto or upon the faid Richard, and to every

*' other of theperfon or perfons afore fpecified, that now
** be of this prefent ParHament, or that of any ParHa-

** ment hereafter fhall be, for any Bill, fpeaking, reafon-

** ing, or declaring, of any matter or matters concerning

** the Parhament, to be communed and treated of, be

** utterly void and of none effed; : And over that, be it

** ena6ted by the faid authority, that if the faid Richard
" Strowd, or any of all the faid other perfon or perfons,

*' hereafter be vexed, troubled, or otherv^^ife charged, for

** any caufes as is aforefaid ; that then he or they, and every

** of them, fo vexed or troubled of or for the fame, to

** have a6lion upon the cafe againft every fuch perfon or

" perfons fo vexing or troubling any, contrary to this or-

** dinance and provifion, in the which adlion the party

*' grieved fhall recover treble damages and cofls; and
** that no prote6lion, eflbign, nor wager of law, in the faid

** a6lion, in any wife, be admitted nor received.

** He faid, 'Tis verypoflible the plea of thofe worthy perfons,

** Denzell Holies, Sir John Eliot, and the reft, was not fuffi-

** cient to the jurifdi6lion of the Court, if you take in their

** criminal a^lions altogether ^ but as to the words fpoken
** in Parliament, the Court could have no jurifdidion, whilft

** this A61 of the fourth of Henry VIII. is in force, which ex-

" tends to all Members that then were, or ever fhould be,

** as well as Strowd ; and was a public general law, though
** made upon a private and particular occalion.

** He recommended to their Lordfhips the confideration of

** the time when thefe words, in the Cafe of Sir George Crook's

^
" Reports,



*' Reports, were fpoken, which was the 2d of March, 4'" Ca-
'* roli Primi, being in that Padiament which began in the

*' precedent March, 3° CaroH, at which time the jadgment
** given in the King's Bench about Habeas Corpus, was newly
** reverfed, which concerned the freedom of our perfons, the

** Hberty of fpeech, invaded in this Cafe ; and not long after

** the fame judges, with fome others joined with them, in

*' the cafe of fliip-money, invaded the propriety of our goods
•* and eftates : So that their Lordfhips find every part of

** thefe words, for which thofe worthy perfons were accufed,

'* juflified.

** If any man fliould fpeak againU any of the great officers,

** as the Chancellor, or Treafurer, or any of the reft recited

" in thofe a6ls, as by accufmg them of corruption, ill council,

'^ or the like, he might poffibly juftify himfelf by proving of

** it : But in this cafe it was impoffible to do it, becaufe thefe

*' judgments had preceded and concluded himj for he could

<' make none, but by alledging their own judgments, which
** they themfelves had refolved, and would not therefore allow

'* to be crimes, which they had made for laws.

'* He did inform their Lordfhips, that the Bill in the Rolls

<* hath another title than that he did mention j this being that

** the Clerks knew it by, rather than the proper title.

** The words in the Cafe are charged, ea intention e 1 which
'* ought not to ' be % for it is clear and undoubted law, that

'* whatever is in itfelf lawful, cannot have an unlawful intent

•' annexed to it. Things unlawful may be made a higher

'* crime by the illnefs of the intent. For inftance, taking

** away my horfe, is a trefpafs only % but intending to fteal

F f 2 '' him,
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** him, makes it felony : Borrowing my horfe, though intend-

** ing to ileal him, is not felony, becaufe borrowing is lawful,

** and there were no ufe of freedom of fpeech otherwife 3 for a

" depraved intention may be annexed to any the mofl juflifi-

** able a6lion : If a man eat no flefn, he may be accufed for

" the depraved intention of bringing in the Pythagorean Reli-

" gion, and fubverting the Chriftian, If a man drink water,

*' he may be accufed of the depraved intention of fubverting

** the King's Government, by deflroying his revenue both of

" Excife and Cuftom.

*' No man can make a doubt, but whatever is once ena6led

'* is lawful; but nothing can come into an Ad: of Parliament,

•* but it muft be firil affirmed or propounded by fomebody -, {o

" that, if the Act can wrong nobody, no more can the firft

" propounding : The Members muft be as free as the Houfes.

** An Acl of Parliament cannot difturb the State j therefore

«* the debate that tends to it cannot, for it muft be propound-
*« ed and debated before it can be enacted.

** In the reign of Henry VIII. when there were fo many
*' perfons taken by A£l of Parliament out of the Lords Houfe,

'* as the Abbots and Priors, and all the religious houfes and
*' lands taken away ; it had been a ftrange information againfl:

•* any Member of the Parliament then, for propounding fo

** great an alteration in Church and State*

•* Befides, Religion itfelf began then to be altered, and was
** perfefted in the beginning of Edward VI. 's reign, and re-

** turned again to Popery in the beginning of Queen Marie's,

" and the Proteftant Religion reftored again in the beginning

*^ of Queen Elizabeth's.

*' Should
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«' Should a Member of Parliament, in any of thefe times,

* have been juftly informed againft in the King's Bench, for

* propounding or debating any of thefe alterations ? So

* that their Lordfliips perceive the reafons and inducements

' the Houfe of Commons had to pafs thefe votes now pre-

* fented to their Lordfhips."

After this, the votes were read, videlicet,

" Refolved, &c. That the A61 of Parliament quarto Hen-

rici VIII. commonly intituled, • An Ad: concerning Ri-

chard Strowd,' is a general law, extending to indemnify all

and every the Members of both Houfes of Parliament, in all

Parliaments, for and touching any Bills, fpeaking, reafon-

ing, or declaring, of any matter or matters in and concern-

ing the Parliament, to be communed and treated of; and

is a declaratory law of the ancient and necefTary Rights and

Privileges of Parliament.

** Refolved, &c. That the judgment given quinto Caroli

f* againft Sir John Eliot, Denzell Holies, and Benjamin Va-
'* lentine, Efquires, in the King's Bench, was an illegal judg-

'* ment, and againft the Freedom and Privilege of Parliament."

To both which votes the Lords agree with the Houfe

of Commons*

APPENDIX,
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APPENDIX, No 2.

"Extradi from the Commons Journal, 2^^ April, 1640.

«c 'npHESE heads following were by the Committee, accord-

" ing to yefterday's order, brought in, as inducements

'^« and matter for the conference to be defired with the Lords

:

" Sir W. Erie reports from the Committee, appointed to

'* prepare the inducements for the conference with the Lords,

" in hccc verba, viz.

INDUCEMENTS.
'* (i.) Concerning Innovation in Matters of Religion*

** I . The commiffion that was lately granted to the Con-
" vocation Houfe;— the rather becaufe of the Innovations

'* brought in and pradifed, when there was no fuch com-
** miffion.

** 2. The complaints arifmg from the petitions brought in

'* from the feveral counties, by the Members of the Houfe,
** againft Innovations in Religion.

** 3. The molefling and depriving of godly and conformable
** minifters, for not yielding to matters enjoined without
** warrant of law.

" 4. The publifhing of Popifh tenets, in licenfed books,

** fermons, and difputations.

5. Re-<(
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<^ 5. Reftraining of conformable minifters from preaching

*' in their own charges.

<c
(2.) Concerning 'Propriety ofGoods,

€<

*^ I. Monopolies, and reftraint of trade.

" 2. Ship-money.

'' 3. Enlarging the bounds of forefls, beyond what they

*' have been for fome hundreds of years laft paft.

** 4. Military charges, viz, coat and conduct-money, wages,

** arms taken from the owners j forcing the counties to buy
*' or provide, at their charges, horfes and carts, by way of

" tax.

" 5. The denial of juflice in the Courts at Weilminfter, to

the fubje6l's prejudice, in point of the propriety of his goods.

** 6. Frequent imprifonments and vexations for non-pay-

" ment of unwarrantable taxes, and not fubmitting to un-
•' lawful monopoHes.

**
(3.) Liberties and Privileges of Parliaments

" I. Punifhing men, out of Parliament, for things done in

** Parliament.

*« 2. That which is already voted in the Houfe, concerning

*' Privilege of Parliament.

" 3. Sudden dilTolving of Parliaments without redrefs of

*« grievances.—Laid by for the prefent, and not put to the

** queftion.

" Laftly (as that which relates unto all, and is a great

<* caufe of all the former grievances), the not holding of Par-

liaments<<
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** liamcnts every year, according to the laws and statutes of

** tliis Realm.—Laid by for the prefent, and not put to the

** queftion.

" That bufmefs of prefling the Trained Bands out of the

*' counties, was only moved; and nothing more done in it at

** this time.

** Atranfcript ofthe commiflion lately granted to the Con-

"* vocation Houfe, was read.

" Motion was made, That this Houfe might be informed,

** by what means this tranfcript was had.

" Whereupon Mr. Holborne, one of that Sele6l Committee
*' that was appointed to view this commiflion, faid, that, ac-

** cording to this Houfe's order, they repaired to the Lord * *,

*' who told them, that if they had come to him before any
** queftion had been made of this bufmefs,—but now delired

** he might firft acquaint His Majefty^ which he did ; and,
*' at our repair again unto him the fame evening, he gave us
** leave, not only to fee it, but to have this tranfcript of it.

** The firft queftion was upon the commiflion that was
*' lately granted to the Convocation,—Whether this matter of

" the commiflion, lately granted to the Convocation, fhall be

*' one of the heads of the conference with the Lords, to the

** end to prevent any innovations in matter of Religion.

*• Innovation in Matter of Religion,

'* I . Refolved, upon the queftion. That, in this conference

" with the Lords, for prevention of innovations in matter of

** Religion,
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*' Religion, there fliall be ufe made of this commiffion lately

*' granted to the Convocation, the rather becaufe of the com-

" plaints of innovations pradifed before the grant of this

*' commiffion.

" 2. Refolved, upon the queflion, That, in this conference

" with the Lords, ufe ihall be made of the complaints arifing

" from the petitions brought in by the feveral Members of

** the Houfe, from feveral counties, againft innovations in

*' matter of religion.

** 3, Refolved, upon the queftion, That, in this conference

" with the Lords, ufe fhall be made of the complaints that

** have been made here, for the molefling and depriving of

" godly and conformable minifters, for not yielding to matters

" enjoined, complained of to be without warrant of law.

" 4. Refolved, upon the queilion. That, in this conference

" with the Lords, ufe fhall be made of the complaints that

" have been made, for the publifhing of Popifh tenets, con-

<* trary to the do61:rine of the Church of England, in licenfed

" books, fermons, and difputations.

" 5. Refolved, upon the queftion. That, in this conference

<* with the Lords, ufe fhall likewife be made of the complaints

** that have been made^ touching the reflraint of conformable

** miniflers from preaching in their own charges.

Propriety of Goods.

" I. Refolved, upon the queftion. That, in this conference

** with the Lords, ufe fhall be made of the complaints that

** have been here prefented, touching monopolies, and reftraint

** of trade.

*' 2. Refolved, upon the queftion. That, in this conference

** with the Lords, ufe fhall be made of tl>e complaints that

** have been, touching fhip-money.

G g
** 3. Refolved,
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*'
3. Refolved, upon the queftion. That, in this conference

*« with the Lords, ufe fliall be made of the complaints that

** have been had, of enlarging the bounds of forefts, beyond

** what they have been for fome hundreds of years laft pail.

'* 4. Refolved, upon the queftion, That, in this conference

" with the Lords, ufe fhall likewife be made of the complaints

** that have been had, concerning military charges, viz. coat

" and condu6l money, wages, arms taken from the owners^

** forcing the countries to buy or provide, at their charges^

** horfes and carts, by way of tax.

" 5. Refolved, upon the queflion, That, in this conference

** with the Lords, ufe fhall be likewife made of the complaints

** that have been had, concerning denial of juftice in the Courts

** at Weftminfter, to the fubje6l's prejudice, in point of the

** propriety of his goods.

** 6. Refolved, upon the queftion, That, in this conference

** with the Lords, ufe fhall be likewife made of the complaints

" that have been, for the frequent imprifonments and vexa-

" tions for non-payment of unwarrantable taxes, and not

" fubmitting to unlawful monopolies.

Liberties and Privileges of Parliaments

" I , Refolved, upon the queftion. That, in this conference

" with the Lords, ufe fhall be likewife made of the complaints
** that have been, touching the punifhing of men out of Par-
" liament, fop things done in Parliament.

** 2. Refolved, upon the queftion. That, in this conference

** with the Lord's, ufe fhall likewife be made of that which is.

** already voted in this Houfe, touching Privilege of Par-
** liament.

<* The other proportions,.—Of fudden diilolving of Parlia-

'* ments.
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«' ments, without redrefs of grievances,—and that, Of not
** holding Parhaments once a year,—and that, Of prelling the

** Trained Bands out of their proper Counties,—were for this

*' prefent laid afide, and not put to the queftion.

'' Mr. Treafurer, Mr. Comptroller, Mr. Secretary Winde-
^* bank, Mr. Holborne, Mr. Edw. Hyde, Mr. St. John, Dr.
*« Jones, Dr. Eden, Sir Robt. Harley, Mr. Vaughan, Sir

** Ben. Rudyard, Sir M. Fleetewood, Mr. Pymm, Mr. Hamp-
'^ den. Sir Tho. Paddington, Sir Fr. Seymour, Mr. Crewe, Sir

*« H. Martin, Mr. Bridgman, Mr. Grimflon, Mr. Kirton^ Sir

'* Jo. Strangeways, Sir Peter Hayman. Sir Walth. Erie, Mr.
'' Lenthall, Sir Oliver Luke, Sir Wm. Mafham, Sir Chrill.

" Hatton, Sir Robt. Cooke, Lord Digby, Sirjo. Hotham, Sir

*' Hugh Cholmeley, Sir Jo. Culpepper, Mr. Maynard, Mr.
'* Hatcher, Lord Ruthyn, Mr. Glynn.

*' This Committee is to ufe all expedition in preparing and
** giving dire6lions for the managing of the bufinefs of this

*' conference -, and have power to fend for records and witnefles

;

" and are to report it to the Houfe to-morrow morning, if

'* poffible; and are to meet this afternoon at two of the clock

*' in the Court of Wards.

** Mr. Vaffal moved, that his particular grievance, of having

'* his goods, viz. fix hundred and odd pounds, detained from
** him, by colour, as he faid, of orders from the Lords of the

<« Privy Council, might be inferted, as one of the inducements

*' for this conference: But it was faid, it might ferve for an
*' inflance in one of the particulars contained under the head
*« of propriety of goods ^ and fo it was pafTed by, and no fur-

«' ther refolutlon taken in it.

Gg2 APPENDIX,
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ExtraBs from RUSHWORTH (Vol. IV. p. 474).

it /npHE Houfe of Peers fent a meffage to the Common3
" (who were then in debate of his Majefty's anfwer

*' concerning their defire of a guard) to acquaint them that

*' fome of their Members were accufed in the Lords Houfe of

** high treafon by the King's Attorney GeneraL

** At the fame time information was alfo. brought them, that

«« feveral pcrfons were fealing up the trunks, doors, and pa-

** pers, belonging to Mr. Pymm and Mr. Holles^^and afterwards

*' of the other accufed Members -, whereupon it was ordered

" by the Houfe of Commons, that the Serjeant attending this

** Houfe fliall have power to break open the faid doors, and

" the feals upon the trunks, &c. ; and the Speaker to fign a

*< warrant to apprehend the faid perfons : and likewife they

** palTed this following Order :.

* Die Luncs, 3 January 1641.

* It is this day ordered, upon the queftion, by the Commons
* Houfe of Parliament, that if any perfons whatfoever fhall

* come to the lodgings of any Member of this Houfe,. and

* there do offer to feal the trunks, doors^, or papers of any

* Member of this Houfe, or to feize upon their perfons, that

* then fuch Members fhall require the aid of the Conflable, to

^ keep fUch perfons in fafe cuftody, till this Houfe do give

* further
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* further order. And this Houfe doth further declare, that if

* any perfon whatfoever fhall offer to arrefl or detain the

* perfon of any Member of this Houfe, without firft acquaint-

« ing this Houfe therewith, and receiving further order from
* this Houfe, that it is lawful for fuch Member, or any perfon

* to alTifl him, and to Hand upon his and their guard of de-

* fence, and to make refiftance, according to the Proteilation

' taken to defend the Privileges of Parliament.

* H. Eifynge, Cler. Pari. D. Com/

** And immediately the Commons fent up Mr. Walter Long,
" to defire a conference with the Lords about breach of

" Privileges : the heads of which conference were to this

*^ purpofe :.

'* That the violating of the Privilege of Parliament,- is the

** overthrow of Parliament. That by the Proteftation taken

** by both Houfes of Parliament, to defend the Privileges of

** Parliament, both Houfes are concerned in th.e breach of

** either. That the trunks, chambers, and fludies of divers

*^' Members of this Houfe, are this day fealed up. That the

*' Parliament, as the great Council of the kingdom, ought to

*' lit as a free Council, and no force ought to be fet about them
** without their confent. That notwithftanding there is a

** guard in a warlike manner placed at Whitehall, to the

" breach of the Privilege of Parliament. Alfo to defire the

** Lords, that fuch a guard may be fet about the Parliament

" as fhall be approved of by both Houfes,. or elfe to join with

" this Houfe to adjourn to a place of fafety^ and the Houfe
** ordered Mr. Glyn, Sir Philip Stapleton, and Mr. Fiennes,

*' to manage this conference.

^'- Whilli-
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*' Whilft thefe Members were about to go to the Lords

'* Houfe, Serjeant Francis being come to the door of the

" Houfe, having the mace in his hand, fends in word that

'• he was at the door of that Houfe, and had a command to

'* dehver a meffage from his Majefly-to Mr. Speaker; where-

" upon he was called in to the bar (but without his mace)

*' and there he delivered this meffage, viz.

' I am commanded by the King's Majefty, my mafler,

* upon my allegiance, that I Ihould come and repair to the

* Honfe of Commons, where Mr. Speaker is, and there to

* require of Mr. Speaker five Gentlemen, Members of the

' Houfe of Commons ; and thofe Gentlemen being delivered,

< I am commanded to arreft them in his Majefly's name of

' high treafon : Their names are Denzell Holies, Sir Arthur

' Haflerig, John Pymm, John Hampden, and William

* Strowd/

*' After he delivered his mefiage, the Houfe commanded
" him to withdravv^ and appointed Sir John Culpepper, Lord
" Falkland, Sir Philip Stapleton, and Sir John Hotham, to

" attend his Majefly, and to acquaint him. That this meffage

" from his Majefty was a matter of great confequence ; that

" it concerneth the Privilege of Parliament, and therein the

" Privilege of the Commons of England : That this Houfe
*' will take it into ferious confideration, and will attend his

** Majefi-y with an anfwer, in all humility and duty, with as

" much fpeed as the greatnefs of the bufmefs will permit; and
** in the mean time the faid Members fliall be ready to anfwer

" any legal charge made againfl them.

** At this time Mr. Speaker, by command of the Houfe,

_
*' enjoined
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'* enjoined thefe five Members before named, particularly (one

** by one) to give their attendance on this Houfe de die in

*^ diem, till the Houfe talce further order; and further or-

" dered, that to-morrow morning, at ten of the clock, the

*' Houfe be turned into a Grand Committee, to take into

*' confideration the meflage fent by Serjeant Francis from the

*' King concerning the faid Members.

" Mr. Glyn reports the conference this day had with the

'' Lords concerning this matter, that the Lords had made an
'* order to open the doors and trunks of the Members of both

" Houfes, which were (liut up and fealed j and that they have
*' refblved to join with this Houfe in an humble Petition to

*' the King, to defire that fuch a guard as himfelf and both
** Houfes of Parliament fhall approve of, may be appointed ;

'* and that they have appointed two Lords to attend the King,
*' with a proportionable number of the Members of this

** Houfe, in this matter.

'* Then the Houfe returned anfwer to Serjeant Francis

•* (who attended all this while at the door of the Houfe of

** Commons) That this Houfe will fend an anfwer to his

•' Majefty, to the meffage the Serjeant brought, by Members
" of their own : whereupon he returned.

** The Hcufe being informed, that it was Sir V/illiam.

*' Flemming, Sir William Killigrew, and other Gentlemen,

** who fcaled up the ftudies and doors of the five Members,
" ordered that they fhould be forthwith apprehended by the

*' Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, and to remain in

" the cuflody of the Serjeant of this Floufe till further

*' order.

c»
** The
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" The Lord Falkland reported the King's anfwer to the

" faid melTage, delivered the laft night to his Majefty^ con-

** cerning the breach of Privilege of Parliament, in accufing

" five Members of this Houfe, and fending Serjeant Francis

" with the mace to feize upon their perfons.

'* That at the delivery of this meflage to the King, his

** Majefty did a(k the Lord Falkland, Whether the Houfe

" did expe6l an anfwer ? and before the Lord Falkland made
** anfwer, his Majefly faid he would fend an anfwer this

** morning (being the 4th of January) as foon as the Houfe

" was fet; and in the mean time he bid him acquaint the

" Houfe, that the Seijeant at Arms did nothing but what he

" had diredions from himfelf to do,

'* After the report of this anfwer of the King's, the Houfe
*' of Commons prefently ordered. That a conference be defired

** with the Lords, to acquaint them, that there is a fcandalous

" Paper publifhed, containing articles of high treafon againfh

" the Lord Kimbolton, of the Houfe of Peers : Denzell Holies,

** Sir Arthur Haflerig, John Pymm, John Hampden, and
*• William Strowd, Members of the Houfe of Commons. , And
" that forafmuch as it being againfl the Members of both

" Houfes, they do defire the Lords, that right may be done

againft the publifhers of the faid fcandalous Paper, and to

enquire who are the authors and publifhers thereof, that

they may receive condign punifhment, and that the Com-
monwealth may be fecured againfl fuch perfons.

** The gentlemen of the Inns of Court having, upon the

apprehenfions of tumults, offered themfelves to be a guard

to his Majefly, and the Parliament underflanding there had

«* been

t(
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been fbme practices ufed to bid tliem be this day in a readi-

nefs, fent fome of their Members to the four Inns of Court, to

enquire into the fame, who now made their report j and firft

Mr. Brown fpake and faid. That he had done the meflage

enjoined him by this Houfe, to the gentlemen of the fociety

of Lincohi's Inn, and received this anfwer, viz. That they

had at firft gone to the Court this laft week, only upon oc-

cafion of a report brought to them, that the King's perfon

was in danger. That yefternight they had received a mef-

fage from his Majefty by Sir William Killigrew, and Sir

William Flemming, that they fliould keep within this day,

and be ready at an hour's warning, if his Majefty fhould

have occafion to ufe them. That they brought likewife a

paper of articles to them, by which the Lord Mandeville,

and five Members of the Houfe of Commons were accufed of

high treafon. That they had only an intent to defend the

King's perfon, and would do their utmoft alfo to defend the

Parliament ; being not able to make any diftin6lion between

the King and his Parliament : and that they would, ever

exprefs all true afFe6lion to the Houfe of Commons in parti-

cular. Mr. Ellis of Gray's Inn, Mr. Hill of the Inner

Temple, and Mr» Smith of the Middle Temple, made the

like relation from the gentlemen of thofe other three focie-

ties ; only the gentlemen of the Middle Temple fent their

anfwer in writing, by the faid Mr. Smith; in which they

fhewed, that their intention to defend the King's perfon w^as

no more than they were bound unto by the oath of allegi-

ance : with which feveral anfwers from the Inns of Court,

the Houfe refted well fatisfied.

** The faid five accufed Members, this day after dinner, came

into the Houfe, and did appear according to the fpecial order

H h " and
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' and injunflion of the Houfe laid upon them yefterday, to

' give their attendance upon the Houfe, de die in diem ; and

' their appearance was entered in the Journal.

*' They were no fooner fate in their places, but the Houfe

* was informed by one Captain Langrifh, lately an officer in

' arms in France, that he came from among the officers and

* foldiers at Whitehall, and underflanding by them that his.

' Majefly was coming with a guard of military men, com-
^ manders, and foldiers, to the Houfe of Commons, he pafTed

' by them with fome difficulty to get to the Houfe before them

;

' and fent in word how near the faid officers and foldiers were

^ come. Whereupon a certain Member of the Houfe *, having

' alfo private intimation from the Countefs of CarhfLe, fifter

'' to the Earl of Northumberland, that endeavours would be

^ ufed this day to apprehend the five Members, the Houfe re-

' quired the five Members to depart the Houfe forthwith, to

' the end to avoid combuflion in the Houfe, if the faid foldiers

' fhould ufe violence, to pull any of them out. To which com-
^ mand of the Houfe, four of the faid Members yielded ready

' obedience ; but Mr, Strowd was obflinate, till Sir Walter
' Earie (his ancient acquaintance) pulled him out by force, the

' King being at that time entering into the New Palace Yard,,,

' in Weflminfler. And as his Majefly came through Wefl-
' mnifler Hall, the commanders, reformadoes,, &c. that at-

' tended him, made a lane on both fides the hall (tlirough

^ which his Majefty palled, and came up the ftairs to the

' Houfe of Commons) and ftood before the guard of pen-
' fioners and halberteers (who alfo attended the King's per-

' fon) : and the door of the Houfe of Commons being throwrk

* This Member was Mr. Fymm.—See Sir Philip Warwick's Memoirs, p. 204.

" open^
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** open, his Majeily entered the Houfe -, and as he palled up to-

** wards the Chair, he caft his eye on the right hand, near

<« the Bar of the Houfe, where Mr. Pymm ufed to fit j but his

** Majefly not feeing him there (knowing him well) went up to

** the Chair, and faid, ' By your leave, Mr, Speaker^ 1 mtift bor-

* row your Chair a little :' whereupon the Speaker came out

" of the Chair, and his Majefly ftept up into it. After he had

** flood in the chair a while, cafling his eye upon the Mem-
** hers as they flood up uncovered, but could not difcern any

" of the five Members to be there -, nor indeed were they eafy

** to be difcerned (had they been there) among fo many bare

** faces all (landing up together ;

** Then his Majefly made this fpeech :

* Genfleme7i,

* / am firry for this occajion of coming unto you, TeJIerday I
' fejit a Serjeant at Arms, upon a very important occafion, to appre-

* hend fome that, by my command, were accifed of high treafin j

* whereunto I did expeB obedience, and not a mejfage, A?2d I mift
* declare unto you here, that albeit no King that ever was in Eng~
' land /ball be more careful of your Privileges, to maintain them

* to the uttermoji of his power, than IJJmH be -, yet you ??juji know
' that, in cafe oftreafon, no perfon hath a Privilege. And there-

' fore I am come to know if any ofthefeperfons, that were accufed,

* are here : for I muji tell you, gentlemeJt, that fo long as thefe

' perfons that I have accufed (for 120fight crime, but for treafin)

* are here, I cannot expect that this Houfe will be in the right way
* that I do heartily wijh it : therefore I am come to tellyou, that I
* 7nuft have them wherefoever Ifind them. Well, fince Ifee all the

* birds areflown, 1 do expeBfrom you, thatyou fhallfend them unto

* me^ asfoon as they return hither. But I ajfure you, on the word
' ' H h 2 of
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' of a Kingy I never did intend anyforcet but Ifiall proceed againfi

* them in a legal andfair way, for I never tneant any other

»

* And now, fnce I fee I cannot do what I came for, I think

* this no unfit occafion to repeat what I have faid formerly,

* T^hat whatfoever I have done in favour and to the good of my
* fuhjeSfs, I do mean to maintain it,

' I will trouble you no more, hut tell you I do expeSl, as foon

* as they come to the Hoife, you will fend them to me ', otherwifs

* / mufi take my own courfe to find themJ

" When the Ring was looking about the Houfe, the Speaker

** flanding below by the Chair, his Majefly afked him, * Whether
* any of thefe perfons were in the Houfe ? Whether he faw

* any of them ? and. Where they were ?' To which the

*' Speaker, falling on his knee, thus anfwered

:

* May it pleafe your Majefiy,

* I have neither eyes to fee, nor tongue to fpeak, in this place

^

* but as the Houfe is pleafed to direSi me, whofe fervant I am
* here -, and humbly beg your Majefiy s pardon, that I cannot give

* any other anfwer than this, ta what your Majefiy is pleafed

* to demand ofmeJ

** The King having concluded his fpeech, went out oF the

** Houfe again, which was in great diforder -, and many Mem-
** bers cried out aloud, fo as he might hear them. Privilege !

f« Privilege I and forthwith adjourned till the next day, at

•* one of the clo«k.

" The fame evening his Majefiy fent James Maxwell^. Ufhei;

" of
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" of the Houfe of Peers, to the Houfe of Commons, to require

" Mr. Rufhworth, the Clerk AfTiftant, whom his Majefty had

'« obferved to take his fpeech in characters at the Table in the

** Houfe, to come to his Majefty; and when Maxwell brought

** him to the King, his Majefty commanded him to give him a

** copy of his fpeech in the Houfe. Mr. Rulliworth humbly
** befought his Majefty (hoping for an excufe). to call to mind
'* how Mr. Francis Nevil, a Yorkftiire Member of the Houfe of

** Commons, was committed to the Tower, but for telling his

" Majefty what words were fpoken in the Houfe by Mr. Henry
** Bellafis, ^n to the Lord Faulconbridge j; to which his Ma^
'* jefty fmartly replied, * I do not ajk you to tell me what was

* faid by any Member of the Houfe, but what I faid myfelf^

^ Whereupon he readily gave obedience to his Majefty's com-
^ mand, and in his Majefty's prefence, in. the room called the

** Jewel Houfe, he tranfcribed his Majefty's fpeech out of his

** chara6lers, his Majefty ftaying in the room all the while.

*"* And then and there prefented the fame to the King, which
" his Majefty was pleafed to command to be fent fpeedily to

*^ the prefs, and the next morning it came forth, in print,.

** The Commons fent Mr, Fiennes with^ a mefiage to the

*"* Lords, to give them notice of the King's coming yefterday,

" and that they conceived it a high and great breach of Pri-

" vilege; and to repeat their defires, that their Lordfhips

** would join, with them in a petition to the King, that the

'* Parliament may have a guard to fecure them, as Ihall be ap«

'*' proved of by his Majefty and both Houfes; and alfo to let

" them know, that they have appointed a Committee to fit

** at Guildhall, London; and have alfo appointed the Com-
** mittee for the Irifti affairs to meet there.

Theii-
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*' Then falling into further debate about yellerday's tranfac-

** tions, palled the following Order

:

T>ie Mercurii, 5 'Januarii,

** Whereas his Majefty in his royal perfon, yeflerday, being

*^ the 4th of January 1641, did come to the Houfe of Com-
*' mons, attended with a great multitude of men armed in a

*^' warlike manner, with halberts, fwords, and piftols, who
** came np to the very door of the Houfe, and placed them-
** felves there, and in other places and paiTages near to the

^' Houfe, to the great terror and difturbance of the Members
*^ thereof then fitting, and, according to their duty, in an or-

'*' derly and peaceable manner treating of the great affairs of both

*^ kingdoms of England and Ireland; and his Majefly having

** placed himfelf in the Speaker's Chair, did demand the perfons

'^^ of divers Members of the Houfe to be delivered unto him ;

** It is this day declared by the Houfe of Commons, that

** the fame is a high breach of the Rights and Privileges of

** Parliament, and inconfiilent with the liberty and free-

*' dom thereof; and therefore this Houfe doth conceive

** they cannot, with the fafety of their own perfons, or in-

'* demnity of the Rights and Privileges of Parliament, fit here

•** any longer without a full vindication of fo high a breach,

** and fufficient guard wherein they may confide; for which

" both Houfes jointly, and this Houfe by itfelf, have been

^' humble fuitors to his Majefty, and cannot yet obtain.

'* Notwithftanding which, this Houfe being very fenfible of

** the greatefh truft repofed in them, and efpecially at this time

** of the manifold diflraclions of this kingdom, and the la-

** mentable and diftreffed condition of the kingdom of Ireland,

I '' doth
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' doth order that this Honfe (hall be adjourned till Tuefday

* next, at one of the clock in the afternoon, and a Committee

* be named by this Houfe, and all that will come to have

' voices, fhall fit at the Guildhall in the City of London, to-

* morrow morning at nine of the clock, and ihall have power

' to confider and refolve of all things that may concern the

' good and fafety of the City and Kingdom, and particularly

' how our privileges may be vindicated, and our perfons fe-

' cured; and to confider of the affairs and relief of Ireland

f

' and fliall have power to confult and advife with any perfon

* or perfons touching the premifes -, and fhall have power to

* fend for parties, witneffes, papers, and records : And it is

' further ordered, that the Committee for Irifh affairs fhall

* meet at the Guildhall aforefaid, at what time they fhall

' think fit, and confult and do touching the affairs of Ireland,-

* according to the power formerly given them by this Houfe

;

* and both the faid Committees fhall report the refults of their

* confideration and refolution to this Houfe. The names of

* the Committee do follow, viz.

" Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. Glyn, Mr. Whit-
*' lock. Lord Falkland, Sir Philip Stapleton, Mr. Nathaniel
" Fiennes, Sir Ralph Hopton, Sir John Hotham, Sir Walter
" Earl, Sir Robert Crook, Sir Thomas Walfingham, Sir Sa-
*' muel Roll, Mr. Pierpoint, Mr. Walter Long, Sir Richard
" Cave, Sir Edward Hungerford, Mr. Grimftone, Sir Chrifto-

*' pher Wray, Sir Benjamin Rudyard, Sir John Heppifley, Pvlr,-

*' Herbert Price, Sir John Wray, Sir Thomas Barrington, Mr»
" Wheeler, Sir William Litton : And all that will come are to-

** have voices at this Committee,

** And then the Houfe adjourned till Tuefday the nth of

** January, at one in the afternoon,, according to the faid order,

^•* The.
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*^ The fame day his Majefty was alfo pleafed to go into Lon-

*
' don with his ufual attendance ; and in his paflage fome people

*'* did cry out aloud. Privileges of Tarlimnent I Privileges of
** Parliament ! And one Henry Walker, an ironmonger and
** pamphlet-writer, threw into his Majefly's coach a paper,

** wherein was written, * ^0 your tentSy O IfraelT For which
** he was committe-d, and afterward proceeded againft at the

** Seflions.

'* His Majefty being arrived at Guildhall, and the Common
** Council aliembled, he made this fpeech to them :

* Gentlemen^

^ I am come to demand fuch perfons as I have already accufed

* of high treafon, and do believe are Jhrouded in the City, I hope

* no good man ivill keep them jrom me \ their offences are treafon

y

* and 7nifdemeanors ofan high nature, I defre your loving afjifanc^

* herein, that they may be brought to a legal trial,

* And whereas there are divers fufpicions raifed, that I am a

* favourer of th^ Popifi Religion -, I do profefs, in the ?iame of d

^ King, that I did and ever will, and that to the utnioft of my
* power, be a profecutor of all fuch as fiall any ways oppofe the

* laws andflatutes of this kingdom, either Papijis or Separatifs ;

" * and not only fo, but I will maintain and defend that true Pro-
* tejiant Religion which my father didprofefs, and I will continue

* in it during life*

** His Majefty was nobly entertained that day in London,
" at the houfe of one of the Sheriffs ; and after dinner returned

f* to Whitehall without interruption of tumults."

INDEX.
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ADJOURNMENT of the Houfe for five months, and

no fuits to be proceeded in — —

-

— 176

Alford, Sir William, returned on a jury in the Common Pleas, to

have privilege, and a letter to be written by the Speaker to the

Judges — — — — — 170

Arnold, mafter of the felt-makers, who in coming to prefer a bill

to the Houfe was committed to the Fleet, to have privilege — 194
Arreils, a petition of the Commons for freedom from — —- 13

Arundel, Lord, committed to the Tower by Charles the Ift, the

cafe of — — — — — 140

AiTaults on Members, a petition of the Commons for redrefs — 24

Atwyll, Mr. a petition of the Commons for writs of fuperfedeas

in the cafe of —

•

—

-

— —-48

B.

Badger, Sir Thomas, his fervant arretted at his matter's heels,

report of the Committee of privileges — — i6j

Bagot, Sir Henry, and Sir Edward Littelton, Mr. Speaker to

write a letter to the court of Chancery for the fuppreffing of

depofitions in a caufe between — — 181

Bainebrigg, Mr. complains that one Williams had aiTaulted and

threatened him -— —
-.

--. — 92

I i Bampfylde,
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Bampfylde, Sir William, committed by the Lord Chancellor, has

privilege by writ of habeas corpus — —

.

— ig2

Barfton, Edward, fervant to lord Chandois, the cafe of 113 and 115

Baflet, Mr. his cafe referred to the Committee of privileges — 162

Belgrave, Mr. complaint of an information in the Star Chamber,

exhibited by the Earl of Huntingdon againft him — — 1 1^
Billingfley, Henry, privilege granted to go with his keeper to

inftruft his counfel — — —

,

'— ig^

Bowyer, Mr. complains that he was fervcd with a fubpoena to

appear in Chancery — — — — 1 1

1

3owyer, Sir William, complains of a fubpoena ferved on him

;

the perfon who ferved it brought to the bar — — i58

Brereton, Mr. committed by the Judges of the King's Bench for

a contempt, a writ of habeas corpus ordered for — — 131

Brereton, Sir William, his fervant to have privilege — — lyo.

Bromley, Sir H. &c. committed for delivering a petition for

entailing the fucceffion of the crown — —- 105

Brook, Mr. complaint made of his being arreted by Mallorie j

Mallorie is difcharged on his protefting ignorance of Mr.

Brook's being a Member —

.

—

.

— i-^y:

Bruerton, Mr. a fubpoena ferved on him ; Napper who ferved it

15 ordered to be fent for by the ferjeanc —

-

— 1 69:

Bulkley, Sir Richard, fubpoena ad rejungendum ferved on y the

parties fent for — — — — 166

Burgefs,. who had called fome of the parliament men Hell Hounds

and, Puritans,, ordered to be fent for. by the ferjeant — i gg:

C.

Chancery, ecclefiaftical procefs ferved in the court of, the cafe

of Henry de Harewxfdon, &c. and J. de Thorefby — — 9;

Charles the Id, a Ihort charader of — — — 14.5

Charles the Ift, the arbitrary proceedings in the reign of, from

1628 to 1640 — — — —
• 19 8^

Chedder, Mr. fervant to Sir Thomas Brooke, a petition of the

Commons to prevent afTaults during the Parliament, the cafe of 15.

Clarendoji,,
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Clarendon, Lord, his encomiums on the Parliament of April 1640 209

Clerk, fervant to the Earl of Lcicefter, his cafe omitted by tlie

clerk of the Parliament — —
. — 115

Clerk of the Houfe, motion for Sayre, his bag-bearer, to have

privilege — — — — 19

1

Gierke, Walter, a member in prifon, a petition of the Commons
in favour of — — — — qr

Coke, Sir Edward, &c. committed for afTerting the privileges of

the Houfc of Commons _- — —. i^g

Coke, Sir Edward, cites a precedent of the loth of Edward Ilf.

where the clerk of the Houfe had a fubpoena ferved upon him,

and had privilege — — — — 168

Coke, Sir Edward, his different behaviour in the year 1592, when

Solicitor General to the Queen, and in 1621 — — 161

Coke, Sir Edward, ftands up, and with tears in his eyes recites

the colled for the King and his Children — — 177

Coke, Sir Edward, reports the Lady Coppin's petition, that Sir

William Cope confents (he might fue him — — 193

Coke, Mr. a fervant of his, being arretted, the ferjeant was fent

to Newgate to bring him immediately to the Houfe — 112

Colley, fervant to a Member, has privilege — — 164

Cook, Mr. a motion made for privilege in cafe of a fubpoena out

of the Chancery ferved upon him — — — g6

Commons, a petition of the, for freedom from arrells — — ig

Commons, a petition of the, to prevent aflaults during the par-

liament
J

the cafe of Mr. Chedder, fervant to Sir Thomas

Brooke — — — — — 15

Commons, a petition of the, in the cafe of William Larke, fer-

vant to Mr. Milrede — — — 18

Commons, a petition of the, for fpeedy redrefs of and in the

adions of ail fuch as were or fhould be of the Commons
Houfe — — — — —22

Commons, a petition of the, for redrefs for frequent aflaults on

Members -— — —r' — 24

I i 2 Commons,
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Commons, a petition of the, to prevent affaults and affrays, as

in the cafe of Sir Thomas Parr — — — 27

Commons, application of the, for the releafe of Mr. Thorpe

their Speaker — — — — 29-

Commons, a petition of the, for difchargc of Mr. Hyde, a

Member, detained in Newgate for debt — — 44

Commons, a petition of the, for writs of foperfedeas in the cafe

of Mr. Atwyll — — — — 48

Cope, Mr. the cafe of, committed for ufing fome fpeeches

touching the aeceffityof a learned miniftry ; and three Members,

fupporters of a bill propofed by him,, fent to the Tower -—» lOt

Cornwall, Earl of, the cafe of the — — — 3

Cofins and Ryver, the cafe of-,, the defendant pleads the King's writ 4^;

Craford, Mr. coming into the Houfe (not being a Member) is

admonifhed by Mr. Speaker — — — 191.

Croft, Sir Herbert, ftopt by Bryan Tafh, a yeoman of the guard,

from going into the Houfe of Lords -^ -— 186

Cromwell, Henry, Lord, the cafe of, between him and Taverner Sy

Cromwell, Oliver, Sir Philip Warwick in his Memoirs firft takes-

notice of him in parliament — — —- 185.

Crooke, Mr, complains that Sir Thomas Horwood faid he came

to be a Member by bribery and corruption — -~ 1 87
Curwen, a fervant of the knight of the Ihire of Cumberland,

fues out his writ of fuperfedeas, — — — 1.24.

D,

Derwentwater John de, a commifTion from Richard the lid, to en-

quire into a riot and aflault made on the lands and fervants of 126

Digges, Sir Dudley, committed by order of the King for ex-

preflions ufed at a conference — — 146

I^'ggSj James, fervant to the archbifhop of Canterbury, the cafe

of — — — — 113 and 114

Donne and Walfh, the cafe of 5 Walfh in anfwer produces the

King's writ —

•

— — — 41

E. Eliot,,
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Eliot, Sir John, and Sir Dudley Digges, committed by order of

the King, for refleding upon the King and the Duke of Buck-

ingham at a conference — — — 146

Eliot, Sir John, the Houfe put a quefiion relating to him, without

ordering him to withdraw — — — 148

Eliot, Sir John, a motion made for flay of trial in his behalf;

a warrant ordered to go out — — — 178

EymSj Mr. fubpoena delivered to, to appear in the Chancery —- 75

F.

Ferrers, George, the cafe of, a fervant of the King's — — 5^
Fiennes, Robert, fervant to Lord Bindon, the cafe of — 113 and 115

Finch, Thomas, fervant ta Sir Michael Sandys, a prifoner in the

Counter delivered — — — 157

Fitzherbert, Thomas, being outlawed upon a capias utlagatum,

after judgment is eleded a Burgefs; report of the cafe — 107

Fleet, the warden of the, committed to the Tower for refufing

to releafc Sir Thomas Shirley — — — 154

Fleetwood, Mr. and his fervant, complaint of their being abufed

by Holland and Lawrence Brook — — -—.US'
Fludde's cafe,, fervant to Sir A. Wyngfylde, to have privilege — 71,

G.

Gardiner, a Burgefs,. prifoner in the Fleet, defireth to be

reftored — — — — 82-

Giffard, Mr, a Member in execution j report from the Committee

of privileges on this matter — — —-162.
Giffbrd,. Sir Richard, complaint is made that Bryers, a regifter,

bad affronted, aad threatened him —

»

—

.

— 187

H. HalL
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Hall, Mr. the cafe of, for publilhing a book — ^^ g^

Hall, Mr. his fervant Smalley fee at liberty by the mace — Sg

Harewedon, Henry de, &c, and J. de Thorefby, the cafe of — g
Hawkins, fervant to Sir Warwick Heale, arretted, a habeas corpus

ordered — —

,

—

.

—. j^g

Hodges, and Moore; Mr. Prynn reports the cafe of — — j^^

Hogan, William, an ordinary fervant of the Qiieen's, imprifoned

upon an execution by Tolkerne — —. n^ and 115

Hotham, Sir J. or the cafe of Sir Thomas Hubbock, cited in

the 4th regifter — — — —181
Houfe, motion for privilege for Sayre, bag- bearer to the clerk of

the — — — — — ipi

Howard, Sir Robert, excommunicated for not taking the oath

ex officio ; the matter is referred to a feled committee, and

report — — — — 178

Huntingdon, the Earl of, a fubpoena ferved upon by Mr.

Beamond — — i^

—

— -y^

Huntingdon, the Earl of, the cafe between him and Mr. Belgrave 1 19

Hyde, Mr. detained in Newgate for debt ; a petition of the

Commons for his difcharge — — — 4^

I.

James the Ifl fends a meflage to the Houfe of Commons relating

to liberty and freedom of fpeech >— — — 133

James the Id takes the proteftation of the Commons out of the

journal book — — — — 138

James the Ift, a true piflure of the character of — — 152

James, Mr. complaint of his being arretted on an execution — 158

James, Mr. complains of words ufed of him by Sir Richard

Browne .— — — — 1Z6

Johnlon, and Monyngton, the cafe of, for an aflault —• — 74

2 Johnfon,
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Johnfon, Sir James Whitlock's man, a very extraordinary punifli-

ment for arrefting of — — — i6i

Jones, Sir H. coniplains that all his fervants are imprifoned,

and prays privilege — — — — 8i

Ireland, an a6t of parliament of 3d Edward the IVth, relating to

privilege of parliament — •

—

—^39
Judges of the King's Bench commit feveral fervants of Members

for a riot, but afterwards fend them to the Houfe of Commons

to be punilhed •— ~ -— -— 139,

Kent, the fiierifFof, a writ of privilege, to bring up a fervant of

a member in execution, with — — —
> iSz

Key far, John, Sir Ralph Vane*s fervant, privilege granted to — 70

Kingfwell, Sir William, Mr. Speaker to write a letter to the flie-

riffof Hampfliire, on his having caufed a feizure to be made

of the goods of — — .— — 1 8^,

Larke, William, fervant to Mr. Milrede, a petition of the Com-

m.ons in the cafe of — — — — i§

Lincoln, Bilhop of (Dr. Neil), complaint of words ufed by him,

reflecting on the honour of the Houfe of Comamons, and pro-

ceedings thereupon — — —

-

— 1^2

Lords, two bills from the, for explaining the ad of James ^

the 1ft, touching dehvering perfons taken in execution,, not

read the firft time — — — — 16^

Lovell, Mr., complains that Dayrell had threatened his perfon j

Mr. Crewe and Sir Edward Coke oppofe the witnefs (becaufe

file v/as a woman) being called to the bar — •— iBj

Ludlow, Sir Edmund, ferved with a fubpcena out of the Star

Chamber; it is referred to the Committee of privileges — 168

M, Mallory,,
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Mallory, Mr, and others, committed for aflerting the privileges

of the Houfe of Commons — —

.

— i^g

Mai ton, the cafe of the prior of — •

—

— 12

Marfh, Mr. complains that Mr. Wylde had flandered him to the

Drapers company of London — — — igo

Martin, Mr. the cafe of, for William White's arrefting him above

fourteen days before the beginning of the parliament — 99

Martin, Sir Harry, hath privilege in a fuit between him and the

bifliop of Oxford — — — —..179
Martin, Mr. counfel at the Bar for the Virginia company, of-

fended the Houfe by taxing the laft parliament; he is repri-

manded and difcharged (landing «-- — 191

Members, committed for fpeeches uttered in parliament — 13^

Members, feveral committed for afierting the privileges of the

Houfe of Commons — — — 1^8

Members inform the Houfe that they were returned jurors in the

King's Bench •, they are fpared from their attendance ; and the

ferjeant is commanded to go with his mace, and deliver the

pleafure of the Houfe, the court then fitting — «— 1^7

Member ; a motion made that a Member have leave to anfwer a

petition preferred againft him in the Houfe of Lords; the

Member is not to anfwer; and the perfon who preferred it is

fent for — —

-

— — 170

Member ; the Houfe is informed that a Member flood outlawed ;

the plaintiff and attorney to be brought to die bar — — 173

Member; upon an information of an attachment being ferved

upon a Member, the perfon who ferved it, and the plaintiff,

are fent for by the ferjeant .

—

— — 173

Member ; complaint of a writ iflfued in the Common Pleas againft

a Member ; ordered, that if the iffues are not difcharged before

the next night, the parties delinquent fhall be brought to

^nfwer their contempt -— — — 174

Member's
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Member's fervant has a cloak taktn from him, and left at a ta-

vern ; the vintner and his fervant are committed to ti\e

ferjeant — — — — — 182

Member has a horfe taken for the ufe of the poft; the pofc-

mailer, and fervant who took it, to be brought to the bar — i8j

Member's fervant has privilege for his goods diftrained by Sir

Nicholas Row — — — —• 1S4

Member ; a perfon who had abufed a Member was taken with a

piftol charged ; he is committed to the Gate-houfe, and a

committee appointed to examine him --^ —^194
Milrede, Mr. the cafe of his fervant William Larke — — i8

Montagu, Sir Edward, warned to appear at a trial at Guildhall,

has privilege — — — —165
Monyngton fent prifoner to the Tower for an aflault on Mr. Johnfon 74

Moore and Hodges, Mr. Prynn reports the cafe of — — 179

Mynne, Mr. arretted by Tuflard ; TufiTard to pay the ferjeant's

fees, and withdraw his adioii — — ^- 74

N.

Neale, Mr. complains of being arretted upon an execution — no
Nifi Prius, motion made by Mr. Harris that divers Members had .

writs of, brought againft them to be tried at the aiTizes, &c. — 104

Norton, Mr. complains that two porters had much mifufed him

in his attendance on the fervice of the Houfe — 1—92
Norton, Mr. complains of Mr. Hall's book — — 93
North, Sir H. produces a fubpcena — — — 168

P.

Palace, a citation ferved in the King's, the cafe of the Earl of

Cornwall — — —

-

— 3

Palmer, Mr. Mr. Hare, and feveral Members to excufe his ap-

pearance before the juftices of the Common Pleas — — 190

Parr, Sir Thomas, a petition of the Commons to prevent aflaults

and affrays, as in the cafe of — -— — 2.7

Parliamentary Hiftory, compilers of, their partiality S^^ 134, 148, 199

K k Farliamenc,
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Parliament, privilege of, an adt of 3d Edward the IVth in Ireland

relating to — — — ~~' 29

Parliament, the clerk of the, acquaints the Houfe that he had

found four precedents of fervants of Lords having been ar-

retted — — — —

-

— — 113

Parliament, a book concerning fome proceedings in ; Sir Edward

Coke, and other Members, to confider whether the book is fit

to be read in the Houfe —

•

—

-

— 1^^

Parry, Euftace, fervant to Sir James Scudamore, taken in exe-

cution, has privilege, and the matter is referred to the Com-

mittee of privileges — — —

.

—. j^^,

PafTmore, an officer, committed to the ferjcant for arrefting a

Member's fervant — — — — 158

Pawler, Sir Richard, complaint of a fubpoena from the Exche*

quer : the delinquent to be brought to the bar, and the Speaker

writes a letter to the lord chief baron — — 167

Pecke ; Sir Edward Coke moveth, that Pecke being ordered

by the Committee of grievances to bring in his patent, hath

contemned it — — — — 195

Pelham, Mr. a writ ad audiendum judicium is ferved on j it is

referred to the Committee of privileges — — 168

Pemberton, a brewer, ordered to attend, and refufing to come,

fent for by the ferjeant — — — 1^5

Perne, Mr. affirming he is a burgefs, but having brought no

warrant, nor being returned by the clerk of the crown, is or-

dered into cuflody of the ferjeant — — — igt

Pitt, Colonel, his cafe j Lord Hardwicke's opinion —. — 4E

Popham, Sir Francises, inheritance ; Mr. Speaker ordered to

write a letter to the court of the duchy for a ftay of fuit con-

cerning — — — — .—* 172

Pled all, Gabriel, the cafe of, who was bound in a recognizance in

the Star Chamber — — «— — jr^.

Privilege of the houfe granted to John Keyfar, fervant to Sir

Ralph Vane 7— ^— — — 70

Privilege^
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Privilege, that if any burgefs require privilege, he fhall, upon de-

claration, have a warrant figned by Mr. Speaker to obtain the

Privilege granted to H. Fludde, fervant to Sir A. Wyngfylde — 71

Privilege, writ of, Walter Rawley attached in the admiralty court,

hath a warrant to obtain a — — " 75

Privilege, Sir William Woodhoufe's fervant hath a Warrant for 82

Privilege, a very obfcure entry of a breach of, committed by a

conftable on the fon and fervant of a Member — — 132

Privileges of the Houfe of Commons, Sir Edward Coke, Sir Ro-

bert Philips, Mr. Pymm, Mr. Selden, and Mr. Mallory, com-

mitted for aflerting the — — — _— 138

Privilege, duration of, not afcertained — — 41 and 99
Privileges, refolucion of the Houfe of Commons comprehending

all the — — — —

.

.— 160

Privilege, debates relating to, during a long adjournment — 159

Proteftation of the Houfe of Commons, i8th December, 162 1 78

Proteftation taken out of the journal book by James the Ift —
• 138

Pulefton, Mr. complains that Mr. Aylmer did caufe a fubpoena

out of the Star Chamber to be ferved upon him — — 103

Pymm, Mr. and others, committed for aflerting the privileges of

the Houfe of Commons — — — 13S

Pymm, Mr. reports from the Committee appointed to prepare

heads for a conference with the Lords relating to certain pri-

vileges — — — — — 197

R.

Rawley, Walter, attached in the admiralty court, hath a warrant

to obtain a writ of privilege — — '-'75
Remonftrance, a complaint made that a fcrivener had fold a

copy of, before prefented to the King — — 127

Roo, (v. Sadcliffe) the cafe of — «

—

— 52

RoUe, Mr. a fubpoena ferved upon him ; the perfon who ferved

it to be fent for — — — — 17°

Rolle, Mr. complains of his goods being feized by an officer of the

cuftoms for dues j this complaint is referred to a fclcd committee 1 84

K k 2 Rolls,
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Rolls, mafter of, Trower, a fervant of his, to attend to anfvver to

evil words fpoken by him againft the Houfe — -— 190

Ryver and Collns, the cafe ofj the defendant pleads the King's

writ — — — — — 43

S.

Sadcliffe, (v. Roo) the cafe of — — — 52

Sandys, Sir Edwyn, his fervants being committed to Newgate for

a rior, a writ of habeas corpus is ordered for them — —. i^[.

Sandys, Sir Edwyn, committed for what he had faid on the re-

port of a conference with the Lords, and proceedings there-

upon — — — — ^ 135,

Savile, Sir John, complainr is made of Rogers abufing him in

flanderous terms —

'

— — — i8'7

Selden, Mr. and others, committed for afferting the privi'Ieges

of the Houfe of Commons — — — 13^8

Servants, Sir H; Jones complains of all his fervants being im-

prifoned, . and prays privilege — — — 81

Servants, two, of Members, arrcfled ; difcharged by order of the

Houfe — — — — — 1 18

Sherry, Mr. the Houfe proceed againft Bafhfield for a contempt

in difturbing him by way of an appearance — — 1x2,

Shirley, Sir Thomas, committed to the Fleet on an execution,

the cafe of — — — 154

Shrewibury, Lord, the cafe of his fervant Vaughan — — n^
Smalley, Edward, Mr. Hall's fervant, fet at liberty by the mae^ 89

Smyth, John, the cafe of, coming to the Houfe outlawed, and

having deceived divers merchants — — — S'o

Speaker (Mr. Thorpe) being arrefted at the fult of the Diike of

York, the application of the Commons for the rele'afd of — 29

Speaker's petitions on being prefented — — 75, 76, and yy
Speaker, (Sir Edward Philips) writes a letter, during an adjourn-

ment, for excufing Sir Edmund Ludlow and his fon from at-

tending a commiffion out of the court of Chancery —» ^-1^7
Speaker^ Mr. abfent from illnefs — «- — 1^3

Speaker^
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Speaker, Mr, his clerk to have privilege in a caufe depending" in

the court of wards — —

.

— —.1^72
Speaker, feveral letters from the, to thejuftices of afTize for the

ftay of trials in which Members are interefted — — 173

Speaker writes a letter, during an adjournment, to the Lord Pre-

fident and council at York, for ftay of the proceedings of a caufe

depending before them, in which the tenants of Members are

defendants •

—

— — — jy^

Speaker, ordered to write a letter to the barons of the Exchequer

for uay of a trial in which a Member was defendant — — 174

Speaker, Mr. ordered to write a letter for ftay of a fuit in the Star

Chamber, and the contempt is referred to the Committee of

privileges —

-

— — — 178

St. John, Sir Oliver, a fubpcena out of Chancery ferved on — 165

Stanhope, Sir Henry, committed by the council for a challenge 148

Stepneth, Mr. ferved with a fubpoena out of the Star Chamber in

parliament time, by Mr. A. Kirle — — — 97

Stepney,. Mr. complains that he was fummoned upon a fubpoena

in the Star Chamber ; Warren, who ferved the procefs, com-

mitted to the ferjeant — —

-

— 155

Steward, Dr. his fervant taken up for getting a woman with

child, has privilege -—

•

— —

-

— 132

Strickland, Mr. the cafe of, reftrained from coming to the Houfe,

for prefTing the reformation of the book of common prayer — 83

Strickland, Sir Thomas, the Speaker moveth the Houfe that

Sir Thomas may be privileged in ftay of a trial at York

affizes : a letter is ordered to be written by the Speaker to Mr.

Baron Savile — — —
• 172

Strode's Aar, a general fubfifting Law 86, 126, and 206

Stuart, Sir Simeon, ferved with a procefs at the fuit of the attor-

ney general; it is referred to the Committee of privileges to

confider what was fit to be done relating to a recognizance he

was bound in-, and a petition of the inhabitants of thellleof

Ely, that he might be ordered to wave his privilege —> — 169

Subpoena
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Subpoena ferved upon the Earl of Huntingdon by Mr. Bea-

mond and his wife, declared to be no breach of privilege — 73

Subpoena delivered to Mr. Eyms to appear in the Chancery — 75

Subpoena out of the Chancery ferved upon Mr. Cook — —. q5

Subpoena out of the Star Chamber j Mr. Pulefton complains that

Mr. Aylmer did, fince the beginning of the feflfion, caufe one

to be ferved on him — — — __ jq^

Subpoena, to appear in Chancery, Mr. Bowyer complains that he

was ferved with a — — — —.m
Subpoenas ad refpondendum Sc ad teftificandum, complaint made

of feveral members having been ferved with — _. ng
Subpoenas for different purpofes ferved upon Members ; the de-

linquents ordered to be brought to the bar by the ferjeant — 165

Subpoenas are ferved^ and the parties are committed to the

ferjeant — — — — 167

Suffolk, the Earl of, information given that he had faid Mr.

Selden deferved to be hanged for rafing a record-, the pro-

ceedings thereupon — — — —- 187

Superfedeas, writs of, ifllied in favour of Members, to juftices
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P R E F A C E

^ i HE following ColhSiion of Precedents is formed

upon the fame plan with a wo7^k printed in the

'Year 1776, intituled^ " Cafes of Privilege of Parlia-
^^ ment^ &'c, &'c.''—In the Preface to that Booky

the Compiler explained his reafons for adopting that

plan^ a?2d exprejfed a wifh^ thatfome perfon^ ofgreater

leifure than himfelf^ wouldfeleB certain titles relating

to Parliamentary Proceedings^ and^ purfuing the idea

which he therefuggefled^ would colleSlfrom theyournals^

and from other Records^ fuch matter as was referable

to any of thofe titles ^ and would^ from time to time^

communicute thofe obfervations to the Public*

N'Othi^tg of this kind having appeared from any

other quarter y the following Colle&ion of Cafes isfub-

mitted to the public infpeSiion, The titles which com-

pofe ity happened to ftand firfl in a ColleSiion of Pre-

a 2 cedents^
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cedents^ which the Compiler made feveral years ago

for his own life \ and^ from that accide7ttal circu?n-

fiance^ are tiow thofe which he has frji C07npleted^ with

the addition of Notes a?td Ohfervations^ in theform in

which they now appear, Inhere arefeveral other Heads^

which are certainly of greater importance than thofe

which form the following CGlkBio?t^ viz. Lords, Im-

peachment, Conference, Supply, Proceedings on

paffing Bills, andfome others. ^Thefe^ if he has health

and leifure to proceed upon^ and to complete^ will be

the fuhjeEis of another volume.

It is tmnecejfary again to put the Reader in mij^dj

that this Work^ as well as the former of '' Cafes of
*' Privilege of Parliaments^ are to he confedered in no

other light than as Indexes to refer him to the Journals

at large^ and to other Hiforical records^ from whence

alo72e ca7i he derived a perfeEi knowledge of the Law
and Proceedings of Parliament : It is alfo needlefs to

repeat^ that it jtever was the iittention of the Puhlifher

of this work^ to infert every precedent that is to befound

in the ^Journals tinder thefe titles ; a repetition of

fimilar cafes would only fwell the volume^ without af-

fording information^ or fuggefti72g any matteryafrom

which ufeful obfervations might be drawn, Befides^

Jince the publication of the for77ier JVork^ General In-

5 dexes
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dexes of the Journals ^ from the Refloration to the pre-

fe7tt ttme^ have been printed^ under the authority of the

Houfe of Commons^ which^ to thofe who are deferous of

fludying thofe volumes with accuracy^ will prove of

great ufe and ajfifa^tce.

It will he i?npoffble to perufe a page of the followi?2g

Worh^ without obfervii^g the great advantage that it

derives from the notes a7id obfervations of Mr, OnfoWj

the late Speaker of the Houfe of Commons^ which have

been very obligingly co7nmu7ticated upo?2 this occafon by

his Son^ the prefent Lord Onfow,

It would be i^npertinent in the Editor of this Col-

leEiion to fuppofe^ that any thing-^ which he cai^ fay^

will add to the reputation of a charaEier fo truly emi-

nent as that of Mr. O77fow ; but^ as it was under the

patronage^ and fro7n the i7ifruBions of that excellent

man^ that he learnt the firfl rudiments of his Parlia-

mentary knowledge ; and^ when Mr* Onfow retired

from a public fation^ as it was permitted to the Co7n-

piler of this work^ to vift him i7t that retire7nent^ and

to hear thofe obfervations 07i the law a7id co7iftitution

of this Government^ which^ particularly in the company

ofyoung perfonSy Mr, Onfow was fond of comfnuni-

eatings he may perhaps be allowed to indulge hi77tfelf

for
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for a mome72t in recolleEimg thofe virtues which dif-

tingicifhed that refpeSiable charaSier^ and in endea-

vouring to point them out as patterns of imitation to all

who may wifj to tread in his Jieps» Superadded to

his great and accurate knowledge of the hifiory of this

country^ and of the mi7iuter forms and proceedi72gs of

Parliament
J
the difUnguifji^ig feature of Mr» Onfow^s

public charaEier was^ a regard and veneration for the

Britijh conftitution^ as it was declared and eflablifbed

at the Revolutio7t, 'This was the favourite topic of

his difcourfe ; and it appeared^ from the uniform tenor

of his conduEl through lifcy thaty to maintain this

pure and i?wiolate^ was the objeSi at which he always

aimed.—In private life^ though he held the office of

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons for above three and

thirty yearSj and during part of that time enjoyed the

lucrative employme7U of Treafurer of the Navy^ it is

an a7iecdote perfeSily well-hwwn^ that^ on his quitting

the Chair i7t 1761, his i72Come from his private for-

tune^ which had always bee7t inco7iJiderable^ was rather

lefs than it had been in 1727, when he was frjl eleBed

i7tto it,

Thefe two circumjlances in Mr. 077/low's charaEier^

are of themfelves fufficie7tt to re7ider the memory of

jthat charaEier revered a7td refpeEied by all the world
'^

but
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hut the recoIleBmt of them is peculiarly pleafant to the

Editor of this work^ who^ amongf the many fortunate

events that have attended him through life^ thinks this

one of the mofl co7ifiderable^ that^ in a very early period

of ity he was ijttroduced and placed under the imme^

diate patronage of fo refpeEiable a man ; from whofe

inftruBions^ and by whofe example^ he was confirmed m
a fincere love and reverence for thofe principles of the

confitutiojt^ which form the hafis of this Free Govern-

ment ; the flriEi obfervatio7t and adherence to which

principles^ as well 07t the part of the Crown as of the

People^ can alone maintain this country in the enfoy-

ment of thofe invaluable blejjtngs^ which have defervedly

drawn this eulogium from the beft-infor7ned writers of

every 7tatio7i in Europe^ '' 'That as this is the only con-

*^ Jlitution which
^ from the earliefl hifiory of mankind^

^^ has hadfor its direEi objeEl " Political Liberty \^ fo

" there is none other .^ in which the laws are fo well col-

*' culated to fecure and defend the life^ the property^,

** and the perfonal liberty of every individualJ'^

Cotton-Garden,

Sept* 22, 17 Si.

CON-
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PRECEDENTS of PROCEEDINGS
IN THE

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

I.

MEM E R S.

Aliens^ and Perfons naturalized*

N the 6th of December, 1606, motion made. That it

might be entered for a general order, that no perfon

naturahzed fhould be capable of a feat in Parliament.

2. On the 23d of May, 1614, ^ Committee is appointed to

confider of a motion of Sir Robert Phelips, ** That perfons na-

*' turalized may not be Members of the Houfe of Commons."

3. On the 7th of February, 1620, a doubt is conceived,

whether * Lord Falkland, a Peer of Scotland, was eligible;

but no decifion upon it.

* Sir Henry Carey, Knight, being cho-

fen one of the Knights for Hertfordlhire,

was afterwards created Vifcount Falkland,

of Scotland ; the queftion grew. Whe-

ther, being a Nobleman of another king-

dom, he could fit here in the Lower Houfe

of Parliament or no; for In the Upper

Houfe he cannot, being no Baron of this

kingdom. This was referred to a Com-

Vol. II.

jnittee ; becaufe, If he might ferve here,

the Houfe might hereafter be filled al-

together, or for the moft part, with the

Nobility of Scotland and Ireland.—But

herein was no further order made at

all.—See Proceedings and Debates of the

Houfe of Commons in 1620 and 1621,

vol. i. p. 20.

B 4. On
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4. On the loth of March, 1623, a queftion on the eligibility

of Mr. William Stewart, a Scotchman, and not naturalized

;

and on the 28 th of May following, it is refolved. That the

election of Mr. Stewart, being no natural-born fubje6l, is void;

and a warrant to go, for a new writ for Monmouth.

5. On the 1 8th of February, 1625, a new writ iffued in the

room of a Scotchman * ante-natus,' and not naturalized.

OBSERVATIONS.
The great number of Scots * that came into this country,

on the accellion of James the Firft, and who applied, as ap-

pears from the Journals, to be naturalized by Ad: of Parlia-

ment, raifed a jealoufy in the minds of the Members of the

Houfe of Commons, and made them wifh to reftrain them, as

foreigners, from being eligible into the Englifh Parliament.

But, though feveral hints of this fort were at that time, and at

many fubfequent periods, frequently thrown out, no law to this"

purport ever pafled, till, from a fimilar jealoufy, on the ap-

proach of a fimilar event, viz. '* the acceflion of a foreign

** Prince, to the throne of thefe kingdoms," it was provided by

the 12th and 13th William III. ch. 2, commonly called the

A61 of Succellion, " That no perfon, who fhould be natu-

" ralized after the acceflion of the Houfe of Hanover, fhould

*' be capable of being a Member of either Houfe of Parlia-

* James the Firft was attended by great expence, and much to the regret, of the

numbers of Scots in his coming into Eng" Englifh nation.—Harris's Life of James I.

land, who were advanced to great honours, p. 53.

and (hared largely in his bounty, at the

*' ment,*'
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•'" ment." And this law was enforced by the ifl George I. ch. 4.

which ena6ls, *' That no bill for naturalization fliall be exhibit-

*' ed without fuch a prohibitory claufe j" and this is the law at

prefent. It has however been cuftomary, in the cafe of foreign

Princes marrying into the Royal Family (as the Prince of

Orange and Prince of Brunfwick) to repeal this claufe by a

previous A61, and then to pafs the A6t for naturalization

without any re{lri6lion j fo that thefe Princes become immedi-

ately Engliflimen, to all intents and purpofes, and capable of

fitting in Parliament*. By the 7th Jac. I. ch. 2. all per-

fons applying to be naturalized, are to take the oaths of

allegiance and flipremacy, before the Bill is read a fecond

-time; and accordingly the cuflom is, for the perfon apply-

ing for the Bill in the Houfe of Commons, to come to the table,

after prayers
-f-,

but before the Speaker takes the chair, and

there to take thefe oaths, adminillered to him by the Clerk,

and this between the firfl and fecond reading of the Bill. This

condition of taking the oaths is alfo always repealed by the

previous A6ls, in the cafe of the Princes above-mentioned.

By the A6t 4th Queen Anne, ch. 4, the iffue of the body of

the Princefs Sophia, and all perfons lineally defcending from

her, born or '* hereafter to be born/' are declared to be, and fhali

* See the Statutes of 13th George II. " oath of allegiance and fupremacy in

ch. 7 ; and the 23d of George II. ch. 45 ;
" the Houfe, after the Speaker takes the

and the 2d of George JII, ch. 25, re- " Chair, according to antient form."

—

]ating to the naturalization of foreigners By the ftatute of the 7th Jac. I. ch. z,

ferving in America, and employed in the no form is prefcribed, " but that the

whale fiflieries. •*' oaths fliall be taken in the Parlian;ient

f Though this has been the cuHom of " Houfe, and minifteied by the Chancellor

late years, it feems, by an entry in the Jour- " or Speaker, during the fellion."— Scfe,

nal of the zd of May, 1668, that it was the 4th of April, 1689, the manner of the

othsrwife formerly ; for there it is ordered, Counts Schomberg, and Mr. Btn'-inck's

*' That when any perfon comes to be natu- taking thefe oaths.

*' rslized hereafcer, they do iird take the

B 2 be.
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be, to all intents and purpofes, deemed natural-born fubje6ls

of this kingdom. It fliould feem as if, by this law *, all the

defcendants of that Princefs (which defcription would include

the Houfes of Praflia, Denmark, and Orange) are natural-born

fubjecls of this realm.

* In a letter from Lord Somers to the

Eleftor of Hanover, dated the 12th of

April, 1706, and publifhedinMacpherfon's

State Papers, p. 33, vol. ii. is the follow-

ing paragraph :

" Having already prefumed to take {o

*' great a liberty, I humbly beg permiffion

*' of your E H. to mention another parti-

*• cular, the Ad of Naturalization, which

" fome have faid was at leafl: unnecelTary,

** if not a diminution to your moft Serene

" family. If this be fo, not only all our

" prefect Judges, but all the Lawyers of

" former ages, have been in the wrong.

'* There are but two ways of making

** any perfons born out of the allegiance

*• of the Crown of England capable of

•' enjoying inheritances, honours, or offices

*' in this kingdom ; the one complete and

•' perfedl, which is a naturalization by Aft

•' of Parliament ; the other imperfeft,

** which is by Letters Patent of denization.

*' That this is fo, cannot be better proved,

" than by the inftance of His Highnefs

*' Prince Rupert. For when King Charles

" the Firft intended to create him Duke of

*' Cumberland, to make him capable of

" that title, it was found neceflary previ-

*' oufly to make him a denizen, by the

" King's grant, under the Great Seal ; the

** differences then fubfifting between the

" King and his Parliament, making it im-

" poffible to procure an Aft of naturaliza-

*' tion. But the prefent Aft is attended

" with all poffible marks of honour and re-

*• fpeft, from the Queen and Nation. //

" extends to all the pojierity of her Royal

** Highnefs the Princefs Sophia^ born or here-

*' after to be borny and nuherefoever they are

*' born ; which is a privilege that was never

** yet granted in any cafe, till in this in-

" ftance."

I am with the mofl profound refpeft, &c.

&C. SOMERt,

M E M-
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Mino7^s,

I. /^^N the 28th of November, 1 621, in a Bill* relatingo to the ele6lion of Members, it was propofed to in-

fert a claufe, ** that they fhall be 21 years of age,"

2. On the loth of March, 1623, Sir Edward Coke fays,

** Many under the age of 21 years fit here by connivance, but

** if queftioned, would be put out."

3. On the 1 6th of December, 1690, on the hearing of a

controverted Ele6lion, the petitioner, Mr. Trenchard, is ad-

mitted by his Counlel to be a Minor, but notwithftanding,

upon a queflion and divifion, is declared to be duly eleded.

OBSERVATIONS.
Notwithftanding the opinion of Sir Edward Coke,, as to the

law, and which feems to be adopted by Mr. Juflice Blackftone,

in his Commentaries, vol. i. p. 162, it is certain that the

• On the debate on this claufe, when —Parliamentary Debates in 1620, vol. ii.

propofed, Mr. Wefton fays, *' For it is not p. 237,

•• fit that they ftioald make laws for the It appears that Sir Edward Coke was
•* kingdom, who are not liable to the law.** prefent at this debate.

z prad:ice
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pra(5lice was different *, Mr, Waller -j-, among others, fat in

Parliament before he was ly years of age. This queftion is

now however finally decided, by the 7th and 8th of William III.

ch. 25, which makes void the ele6tion of any perfon who is not

2 1 years of age.

* In the Appendix to Welwood's Me.

moirs, N° i, there js an extmft from Naun«

ton's Fragmenta Regalia, in which is the

following pafTage ; " This reminds me of

' Recorder Martin's fpeech, about the

* tenth of our late Sovereign Lord King
f James, when there were accounts taken

* of forty gentlemen not above 20 years

* of age, and feme not exceeding 16:

' Whivh mgycd him to fay. That it was

*' the antient cuftom for old men to make
*' law? for yqung ones ; but that then he

** faw the cafe altered, and that there were

" children elefted unto the great council

*< of the kingdom, who came to invade and

^' invert nature, and to enaft laws to govern

*' their fathers."

f See his fpeech in Grey's Debates,

vol, i. p. 355, and Mr, Waller's life in

the Biographia ^rjtannica,

U E M'
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Clergy,

I . T N the third vokime of the Parliamentary Hiftory,

X p. 274, is a difcuffion of the queftion, ** Of the right

which the inferior Clergy have, by their Reprefentatives, to fit

and vote in all queftions in the Houfe of Commons."

2. On the 1 2th and 13th of October, 1553, Dr. Nowell be-

ing eledted a Burgefs for Loo, this queftion is referred to a

Committee; who report, " That he, * being a Prebendary of
** Weftminfter, and thereby having a voice in the Convocation
*' Houfe, cannot be a Member of this Houfe." This is agreed

to by the Houfe, and a new writ is ifliied in his room.

3. On the 7th of February, 1620, the Committee of Elec-

tions are unanimoully of opinion, againft a Clerk returned

for Morpeth, *' becaufe he had or might have a voice in the

*' Convocation Houfe," and would have fined the Town,
but for its poverty , and on the 8th of February, the Houfe

refolved his return to be void, and a new writ to iifue for a

new ele6tion.

* Carte, in his third volume of the Hiftory and vol. ii. p. 53, to have been a Member

of England, p. 295, fays, ** Whether Dr. of the Houfe of Commons in 1397, in

*' Novvell was the Chapter's reprefentative the 20th year of Richard II. — See the

** in this AfTembly (the Convocation) or printed Rolls of Parliament, vol. iii. p»

" whether it was owing to his affedion for 339 and 341, in which is a very curious

*• the Reformation, a difference was made proceeding touching this Thomas Haxey,

** between him and Dr. Tregonwell, who for exhibiting a bill in Parliament, "com-
** being likewife a Prebendary of the fame *' plaining of the exceffive charges of the

*• church, continued to fit, as Sir Thomas *' King's houfehold, and ofthe great number

" Haxey, and other Clergymen, had for- *• of bifhops, and ladies,who frequented the

** merly done, in the Houfe of Commons." ** Court at the King's expence," See alfo

This Thomas Haxey, Clerk, appears, from Rot. Pari. vol. iii. p. 430, N" 90.

the Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. i. p. 457,
On
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4. On the 9th of January, 1 661, it is referred to the Com-

mittee of Eledlions, to examine, whether Sir Jofeph Craddock

be in holy orders, and fo difabled to fit as a Member of this

Houfe^ on the 17th of January, they report, That it ap-

peared to them, that Dr. Craddock was in holy orders, and

that it was their opinion, that he was incapable of being ele6led

a Burgefs : to which refolution the Houfe agree, and declare

his eleftion void.

OBSERVATIONS.
Mr. Juftice Blackftone, in the firfl volume of his Commen-

taries, p. 175, is of opinion with Sir Edward Coke, that the

Clergy are, by law, incapable of fitting in the Houfe of Com-

mons. Mr. Finch, in the Journal of the i ith of April, 16 14,

fays, *' None are excepted but Sheriffs, < in orders,' and Judges."

And Sir Edward Coke, on the 8th of February, 1620, fays, that

when he was Speaker one was put out; and that he faw*

Alexander Nowell put out, becaufe of the Convocation

Houfe. I do not know that this queftion has been agitated

in the Houfe of Commons fince the inftance of Dr. Crad-

dock, in 1 66 1, at which time the Clergy f taxed themfelves

by

* Here muftbefome miftake, as Sir Ed- *' but thefe lad, infifting that their grant

ward Coke was born in 1550, and the cafe *' had never been, nor ought to be, made

of Dr. Nowell happened in 1553, "in Parliament, and claiming the liber-

f Carte, in vol. ii. of his Hillory ofEng- ** ty which the Church had always hitherto

land, p. 557, giving an account of the taxes ''enjoyed, defired that the Commons
raifed in the year 1381, fays, "The Com- " might do what they ought ; and as for

" mons offered to raife 100,000 marks, " themfelves, they would, in the prefent

" if the Clergy, who pofTefled a third part " neceffity, do as they had been formerly

"' of the realm, would raife 50,000 more j
** accuftomed. The Lords and Commons

»* agreed
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by a fubfidy, which was afterwards coniirmed and carried

into execution by A 61 of Parliament. The firfl Affeliment

Bill, in which the Clergy w^ere included with the reft of the

people, was in January, 1664*. Bifliop Burnet fays, in the

firft volume of the Hiftory of his Own Times, p. 197, '* That
" the four fubfidies given by the Clergy, in 1 663 , were the laft aid

*' agreed at laft, to lay three groats upon

<( every perfon of the realm, of what eftate

" and condition foever (not excepting eithir

** tbt Secular or Regular Clergy^ the Nuns,

*' or the fervants of the King's houfhold)"

—It appears from the Rolls of Parliament

of this year (vol. iii. of the printed Rolls,

p. 90.) that th« latter part of what Carte

fays is a miftcike, for .the grant which is

entered there is ftridlly confined to Lay

Per/ons.—The caufe of this error will be

very obvious to any perfon, who reads the

grant with attention.—Mr. Hakewill has

fallen into the fame millake in his argu-

ment upon the cafe of impofitions in the

Exchequer, which is prirted in vol. xi.

of the State Trials, p. 36.—Sir Robert

Cotton, in his Abridgment of the Records,

p. iSg, ftates this matter rightly. But

in the year 143 1. the 9th Henry VI.

the Commons granting to the King 20

(hillings from every perfon holding land

by a whole Knight's fee, include the lands

belonging to the Clergy, which had been

purchafed fince the 20th year of Edward

I. 1292.— See Rol. Pari. voL iv.. p. 369.

So in the year 144.9, the Commons grant

a fubfidy of fix-pence from every perfon

having a freehold of the yearly value of 20

(hillings ; and that the grant of the faid

fubfidy ecctend to charge as well all per-

fons fpiritual as temporal, any exemp-

Vol. II.

tions, privileges, immunities, liberties,

franchifes, or grants, had or ufed, to the

contrary notwithilanding. Rolls Pari,

vol. V. p. 172.

This charge however upon the Clergy is

confined, as in the former grant, to lands

purchafed or amortifed fince the twentieth

year of Edward l. Indeed it appears that

conftantly, when it was necelTary to impofe

a tsx upon tlie land, the lands holden by

the Clergy, and which had been purchafed

or amortifed fince the period of the twen-

tieth year of Edward I. were always in-

cluded.—See Rolls Pari, vol, ii, p. 163,

304. vol. iii. p. 24. N° i02, which fee at

length.

* On the i6th of December, 1664, The

Houfe agree with the Committee, " That
*' all lands extraparochial, and other lan^s

** not hitherto taxed, fhall be taxed in this

" Aft;" and on the 31ft of January, .1664,

in the further proceeding on the fame

Bill of Supply, a provifo is offered and

agreed to, on the behalf of the Clergy,'

" For difcharging of fuch eftates as Jhall

" he no'w ajjejjed, belonging to the Clergy,

" of the two laft fubfidies, formerly by

" them given." The Bill pafi>d the Houfe

of Commons on the 3d of February, 1664.

On the Z4th of November, 1666, it is re-

folved, " That the Clergy be rated in tha

•* Poll Bill, for their titles end dignities.'^

:

«' that
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*« that the Spuitualty gave, and this proving fo inconfiderable,

*' yetfo unequally heavy on the Clergy, it was refolved * on

** hereafter, to tax church benefices v^ith temporal eftates."

Whatever the * law ' may be, as to the right of perfons in or-

ders being eligible to be Members of the Houfe of Commons,

the ' fa6l' is, that feveral under that defcription have been ele6led

and fat, though not bearing the habit or appearance of Clergy-

men ; I myfelf remember Mr. Gordon, Member for Rochefter,

and fome others. It is true, none of thefe elections have been

difputed upon this ground.—A difference has been fometimes

taken, between perfons in Priefl's or in Deacon's Orders;

it is faid, the firfl is an indelible character, the other not : —
But Quaere -f ?

What

• This was firlt fettled by a verlbal a-

greementbetween Archbi (hop Sheldon and

the Lord Chancellor Clarendon, and ta-

citly given into by the Clergy in general,

as a great eafe to them in taxations.

The firil public A(5t of any kind, relating

to it, was an Acl of Parliament paffed in

1664-5, by which the Clergy, in common

with the Laity, were charged with a tax

given in that Aft, and were difcharged

from the payment of the fubfidies, which

they had granted before in Convocation ;

but in this Act of Parliament there is an

cxprefs favjng of the right of the Clergy

to tax themfelves in Convocation, if they

think fit : but that has never been done

lince, nor atcempted, as I know of, and

the Clergy have been conftantly, from

that time, charged with the Laity, in

all public aids to the Crown, by the

Houfe of Commons.——In confequence

pf this, (but from what period I can't

fay) without the intervention ofany parti-

cular law for it, except what I Ihall men-

tion prefently, the Clergy have affumed,

and without any objeftion have enjoyed,

the privilege of voting in the eleftion of

Members of the Houfe of Commons, by

virtue of their ecclefiaftical freeholds.—

This having been conftantly pradlifed,

frOm the time it firft began, there are two

Afts of Parliament which fuppofe it to be

now fl rig^f. The Afts are, the ftatute of

10 Anne, ch. 23, and the 18 George IT,

ch. 18.—Gibfon, Bifhop of London, ufed

to fay, that this was the greateft alteration

in the conliitution ever made without an

exprefs law. Mr. O.

f I have reafon to think, from conver-

fations that I have had, fince the iirft pub-

lication of this Work, with feveral perfons

extremely well informed in ecclefiaftica]

law, that there is no foi:ndation for enter-

taining any doubt upon this fubjsft ; but

that
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What alteration the pradtice of aflefling the Clergy with the

Laity, which has now continued above a century, and the ad-

miffion of the Clergy to vote for Knights of the Shire, by vir-

tue of their Glebe *', which, I apprehend, commenced about the

fame period, may have made in the law of this queftion, mufl

be confidered whenever this matter fhall come to be formally

decided.

that perfons, whether in Prieft^s or Dea- predfely in thefame fituation.

con's Orders, are, with refpe£l to the cha- * Vide the Commona Journal, the 28th-

»after in which they are here confidered* of May, 1624, Cambridge eJedtioR,

M E M*
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Heirs apparent of Peers,

1. /^ N the 2ift of January, 1549, it is ordered. That Sif-

^^ Francis Ruflell, fon and heir apparent of the now
Earl of Bedford, fhall abide in this Houfe in the ftate he was

before.

2. On the ptkof February,. 1575, it is ordered"upon motion.

That John Lord Ruflell, fon and heir apparent of the Earl of

Bedford, fhall continue a Member of this Houfe, according to

the precedent in the like cafe of the iaid now Earl, his father..

—Vide the loth of February.

3. On the 3d of December, 1708, it was moved, *' That the-

** eldeft fons of the Peers of Scotland were capable, by the laws

** of Scotland, at the time of the Union, to ele6t or be elefted.

** Commiilioners for Shires or Boroughs to the Parliament of

*' Scotland, and therefore, by the treaty of Union, are capable.

** to ele6l or be elecled to reprefent any Shire or Borough in

" Scotland, to fit in the Houfe of Commons of Great Britain."

It pafled. in the negative. And the next day a new writ is if-.

fued for the Shire of Linlithgow.—See the petition of Sir J,

Mackenzie, on the 26th of November, and of the Freeholders

of Aberdeen, on the 27th of November^ ^7^^*

4. On the r7th of December, 1709, a new writ is ordered:

for Dyfert, in the room of Mr. Sinclair, who, being the eldeft

fon of a Peer of Scotland, is declared to be incapable to fit in

this Houfe. See alfo, on the i8th of November, 1755, a new

writj in the room of Lord Charles Douglas.

O B S E R-.
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OBSERVATIONS.
I do not recolle6l to have met with any tliuig hi the hiiloiy

of England, or to have found any infcance m the Jour-

nals prior to that in 1549, relative to this fat^jeft; it is

hov^ever highly probable, from this being at that time

made a queftion, though decided in favour of Lord PvulTell,

that formerly the fame law exiiied in England as * in Scot-

land. Perhaps the reafon for this might have been, to

prevent the influence which the great Nobility would by

this means have acquired in the Houfe of Commons : it is,

however, a fortunate circumftance for this country, that, if

it ever was the law here, it exills no longer. It is of great im-

portance that young Noblemen fhould pafs through the Houfe

of Commons to the Houfe of Lords -, it is a fchool, wherein

they hear the firft principles of the conftitution ably and

freely debated -, and, from this attendance, they acquire ideas of

freedom and independence
-f-,

and contrail habits of bufmefs,

which

* By the Scotch law, the eldeft fons of

Peers were difqualified from being eledted

Commifiioners of Shires or Boroughs in

the Parliament of Scotland.—See the pre-

cedenta of the 23d of April, 1685, and of

the i8th of March, 1689, cited in Mr..

Irving's petition, prefented on the 27th of

November, 1708-^in the Journal of the

Ccmmons.

f The truth of this obfervation has ac-

quired an additional flrength, fince the paf-

fing of that excellent law, commonly called

Mr. Grenville's Aft.-^Befides abolifhing

that fhameful mode of trial, in which, under

the former judicature for deciding Contro-

verted Elcftions, every principle of decency

and juftice were notorioufly and openly

profliruted, (froin whence the younger part

of the Houfe were infenfibly, but too fuc—

cefsfully, induced to adopt the fame licen-

tious condudl in more ferious matters, and

in queftions of higher importance to the

public welfare—an evil, which by Mr.

Grenville's Aft is entirely done: away)

it cannot but be an objedl of the greatell

fatisfaftion to every perfon, who is a friend .

to this conftitution, to fee young men of the

firft rank and conJxderation in the country,

afiiduouiLy,
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which tend to render tliem the fuppart and befl ornaments of

the other Houfe.

afliduoufly attending, for four, five, or

fix hours in a morning, to the hearing

of Counfel and examination of evidence,

and with great pains inveftigating the

real merits of the caufe before them : And,

after fevcral days hearing, to know that

their decifions upon thofe queHions are

formed with the moft pure and upright in-

tentions to determine according to the

rules of law and juftice, is a profpeft, that,

in every light, cannot but be pleafing to all,

who know how much the fieedom of this

conftitution, and in that the future happi-

nefs of this country, depends upon the fpi-

jit and charafter of thofe who are hereafter

$0 bs called forih, either to fill the great

offices of the State, to give advice to their

Sovereign in matters of high import to the

public welfare, or (in which they may be

equally ufeful) to maintain fuch a conduft

in Parliament, as that, by their wifdom;

and prudence, and reputation with the

people, they may preferve inviolate that

free conftitution which was eftabliftied at

the Revolution j and which, whilft it con-

tinues unimpaired by any illegal exertions

of power on the part of the Crown, or by

any licentious abufes of liberty on thei

part of the People, is ablefliiig that Provi-

dence has never yet conferred on any other:

people, in any age, or in any country.

M E M-
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MEMBERS.
Rmbajjadors^ or Foreign Minijiers*

1. f^\ N the 9th of February, 1575* it is refolved. That any

V>^ perfon being a Member, and in fervice of AmbafTade,

fliall not be amoved during fuch fervice.

2. On the 19th of November, 1606, a Committee is ap-

pointed to confider of the cafe of feveral perfbns, who had re-

ceived employments from the King, fmce the laft Seffion; and

on the 2 2d, they report, and it was adjudged upon queftion,

That Sir Charles Cornwallis, EmbafTador in Spain, Sir George

Carew, EmbafTador in France, and Sir Thomas Edmunds, Em-
bafTador with the Arch-Duke, fliould flill ftand in their feveral

places.

3. On the 15th of February, 171 1, the ele6lion of Sir Henry

Belafyfe is declared void^ he having, fince his elefiion, accepted

the office of one of the Commiffioners appointed to enquire

into the number and quality of the forces in her Majefly's pay,

in Spain and Portugal, and to examine into feveral accounts re-

lative to thofe forces.—See the Proceedings on the 9th and

14th of February, upon this queflion.

4. On the 5th of March, 171 3, feveral writs are ifTued in the

room of Mr. Heme, Mr. Murray, and Sir Jofeph Martyn,

they having accepted the offices of CommifTaries, for treating

with CommifTaries on the part of France, for fettling the trade

between Great Britain and France.

2
'

5, On
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5. On the 17th and 19111 of April, 1714, a queftion wa*

moved. Whether this ofRce of Commifiaries, to treat with

CommifTaries from France, was a new-created office, within

the meaning of the A(5l of 6 Queen Anne ? and pafTed in the

negative.

6. On the 7th of July, 1715* on a queflion. Whether Mr.

Carpenter, having been appointed Envoy to the Court -of

Vienna, is thereby included in the difabiiity of the 6th Anne,

ch. 7 ? it pafled in the negative*.

OBSERVATIONS.
The queftion decided in 1606 was upon a mefTage fent from

the Lord Chancellor to the Speaker, defiring to know the fenfe

of the Houfe upon thefe appointments ; and, though it fome-

times happens, that the Boroughs for which Foreign Minilters

are elefted are, from the long refidence of their Reprefenta-

tives abroad, deprived as it were of the privilege of fending a

Member lo Parliament, yet, from other conliderations, this was

a wife and proper determination
-f. If it had been different,

* Notwichftanding the cafes of Sir who were chofen whilfl: they were abroad

Henry Belafyfe, and Sir Jofeph Martyn on an EmbalTage to the Low Countrie?,

and others—fince the determination in Ge- Sir Edward Coke fays, *' Ihofe who are

.neral Carpenter's cafe, in 1715, no Mi- "employed abroad are without queflion

nillers employed abroad have thereby va- " eligible, though abfent when they are

cated their feats. Mr. O. *' chofen ; for abfentia ejus, qui reipub-

•f
On a queRion about the eligibiluy of *' licaecaufa abeft, non obeft." Parlia-

;SirDiidleyDiggesand Mr. Maurice Abbot, mentary Debates in 1620 J, vol. i. p. 49-

7 James
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James, the Firft, and Charles the Firft, when they were endea-

vouring to overturn the privileges of the Houfe of Commons,
would, amongft other meafures, have availed themfeives of this,

and would, by fuch appointments, have vacated the feats of Sir

Edward Coke, Mr. Selden, Mr. Pymm, and thofe Members
who were moil flrenuous in oppofing the arbitrary attempts of

the Court. This is not mere conje6lure : On the breaking-up

of the famous Parliament in 1621, King James having com-
mitted Sir Edv/ard Coke, Sir Robert Phelips, * Mr, Selden,

Mr. Pymm, and Mr. Mallory, to prifon, fent Sir D. Digges,

.Sir Thomas Crewe, Sir Nathaniel Rich, and Sir James Perrot,

into Ireland, in commiffion with others, to execute fome piib-

lick bulinefs. This, Mr. Hume fays, was *' as a lighter punifn-

** ment ; for the King at that time *
-f-

enjoyed,' at leaft * exer-

*' cifed,' the prerogative of employing any man, even without
*' his confent, in any branch of the publick fervice J."

* It fhould feem from what is faid in the

Appendix to the Parliamentary Debates,

1620-1, and from his life in the'Biogra-

phia Britannica, that Mr. Selden was not

a Member of this Parliament; but that, on

being confulted on the queftion relating to

the privileges of Parliament, he had given

his opinion in their favour.—His name is

certainly not in the lift of the Members re-

turned to ferve in this Parliament, which

is printed in the ift vol. of Parliamentary

Debates, 1620-1: and in Wood's Athen.

Oxonienfis, vol. ii. p. 179, it is faid, that

the firft Parliament he was elecled into,

was that which met in February 1623.

—

Yet on the difiolution of the Parliament

of 1620-1, Mr. Selden was' committed,

and lay in prifon five weeks, for the opi-

nions he had given in fupport of the privi-

leges of the Houfe of Commons.

f Mr. Hume ought to be commended

for making this diftinftion in this place ;

as throughout his hiftory, as well of the

Tudors as the Stuarts, he is but too apt

to confound the meaning of thefe words,

and to apply them indifcriminately, in in-

ftances where he is not authoriftd fo to

do by the law and conftitution of this

government.

X Vide Hume's Hiftory of the Stuarts,

vol. i. p. 88.—And fee the Debates upon

this fubjeft in the Parliament of 1628, in

the ift vol. Ruihworth, p. 522, particu-

larly Sir Peter Hayman's'fpeech.

VoL.IL D M E M-
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Attorney General^ and Attendants o?t the Houfe

of Lords,

1. /^N the 17th of February, 1575, upon fundry mo-
^^ tions, it was concluded. That, according to old pre-

cedents, Mr. Serjeant Geoffrey, returned one of the Knights

~for Suffex, may have voice, and give his attendance as a Member,

notwithflanding his attendance in the higher Houfe, as one of

the Queen's Serjeants, for his Counfel there; as the place where,

he hath no voice, nor is any Member of the fame,

2. On the 2 2d of November, 1606, on a report from the

Committee appointed to enquire into the cafes referred by the

Lord Chancellor to the Speaker, there was much difpute and

confufion touching the cafe of Sir Henry Hobart, Attorney-

General * j at laft, it was by voice over-ruled, that no queflion

fliould be made of it, but that the matter fhould reft. And
on the 24th, Mr. Attorney came in of himfelf, and contmued,

by connivance, without other order.

3. On the 8th of April, 16 14, this queftion is again much
debated, and a Committee is appointed to fearch precedents :.

They report an the ] ith, and the Houfe refolve, upon queftion^

That the Attorney-General -f fhall for this Parliament remain,

but that no Attorney- General fhall ferve as a Member after

this Parliament.

• It is faid in the Journ-al, " Many Whitlock fays, "Never any Mailer of the

" precedents of the King's Serjeant and *• Rolls of t#ie Houfe, till Cjomwell, 26tK

" Solicitor^ but none for the Attorney
;

" of Henry VIII. becaufe all former Maf-
" fed eadem ratio." ** ters of the Rolls in Holy Orders, and

t In the debate upon this queftion, Mr. •' fo could not be of this Houfe."

4. On
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4. On the 7th and 8th of February, 1620, the fame cafe oc-

curring again, it was determined, upon the grounds of the laft

initance, that a new writ fliould iffue.

5. On the 9th and loth of February, 1625, a n^w writ is

ordered in the room of Sir Robert Heath, Attorney-General,

according to the precedent of 1614.

6. On the 29th of January, 1640, a new writ is ordered in

the room of Mr. Herbert, who was Sohcitor when he was re-

turned a Burgefs, and is now made Attorney-General, and in

that refpe(fi:, is* to fit as an aiTiftant in the Lords Houfe.

OBSERVATIONS.
Upon what diftinclion the Houfe of Commons have excluded

the Attorney-General, and admitted the Solicitor-General, and

• The Attorney-General, as an affiftant the bar; neither of them being Members

to the Houfe of Lords, is, on the trial of a

Peer, to fit within the bar, unlefs he is a

Member of the Houfe of Commons, and

then he is to be without the bar. In 1678,

Sir William Jones, at the trial of Lord

Pembroke ; and in 1699, Sir J. Trevor, at

the trial of Lord Warwick, both fat within

of the Houfe of Commons.—But in Lord

Kilmarnock's trial, in 1746, Sir Dudley

Ryder, being a Member of the Houfe of

Commons, did, on great confideration,

appear without the bar ; and fo did Mr.

Pratt, Attorney-General, at the trial of

Lord Ferrers, in 1760. Mr. O.

D 2 the
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the King's Serjeants, to fit, I do not know * j they have all writs

of fummons to attend the Houfe of Lords. At prefent, however,

none of the attendants on that Houfe are excluded, but the

Judges; the Attorney- General, Solicitor-General, King's Ser-

jeants, and Maftcrs in Chancery, are frequently Members of

the Houfe of Commons

* The Attorney-General is an affiftant are but attendants. Mr. O.—' See the

in the Houfe of Lords ; whereas, the Lords Journals, 14th of January, 1691*

Mafter of the Rolls, King's Serjeants, So- and 13th of May, 1742,

liciior-General, and Mailers in Chancery,

E M.
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MEMBERS.
Sheriffs 'y Returning Officers.

1. /^N the 2d of December, 1601, Mr. Fretchville,

V^ Knight of the Shire for Derby, is chofen Sheriff for

that County, and is therefore licenfed to depart home.-^

D'Ewes's Journal, p. 665,

2. On the 25th of May, 1604, a queftion is moved, touch-

ing the Cafe of Mayors, whether they may be of the Houfe;

and on the 25th of June, it is refolved, ** That no Mayor
*• fhould be ele6led, returned, or allowed to ferve as a Member
*' of this Houfe i* and this to continue as an A61 or Order of

,

the Houfe, for ever.

3. On the 23d of January, 1605, Sir J. Peyton, Knight of

the Shire for Cambridge, and fince chofen Sheriff; refolved,

upon queflion, he fhall attend his fervice here *.

* On the 20th of November, 1621,

Sir J. Strangeways fays. That Sir T.

Thynne, a Member of this Houfe, is

pricked Sheriff for Gloucefterfliire j he

defireth to know, whether the Houfe

will difpenfe with his fervice here, or

otherwife fet down how he may difpenfe

with his confcience, having taken an

oath to be refident in that County da-

riftg the time of his Sheriffalty.

Mr. Alford fays, that there is no Par-

liament man but knows, that Sheriffs

have ufually ferved here during the time

©f their Sheriffalty.

Sir William Bowlflred fays, that he was

pricked down Sheriffof his County, when

he was a Member of this Houfe, and was

forced to ferve that oiBce, by order of the

Houfe, notwithftanding he moved the

Houfe, that he might be difcharged of

the fame.

It is the opinion of the Houfe, That

Sir T. Thynne fhall ferve his Sheriffalty,

notwithllanding he is a Member of this

Houfe. Parliamentary Debates in

1620-1, vol. iii p. 177.

4. On
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4. On the 9th of April, 1614, Sir George Selby, Sheriff for

Durham, elefted Knight of the Shire for Northumberland,

and his ele6lion declared void, and a new writ ilFued.

5. On the 14th of April, 16 14, Berry, Bailiff of Ludlow,

having returned himfelf, is removed, and a new choice ; and

alfo refolved, upon queftion, ** That all Mayors and Bailiffs,

" that are in Berry's cafe, be removed." So in the inflance of

the Mayor of Cambridge, 22d of March, 1620.—Vide i8th

of February, 1625, the cafe of Mr. Gay.

6. On the loth of February, 1625, the King fends a mef-

fage by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, taking notice, that

Sir Edward Coke, being Sheriff of Buckingham fhire, was

elecled Knight of the Shire for Norfolk, and therefore hopeth

the Houfe will do him that right, as to fend out a new writ;

this is referred to the Committee of Privileges. On the 27th

of February, Sir J. Finch , reports from that Committee a

great deal of learning upon the fubje<5l, but no opinion. This

matter is adjourned from day to day, and the Sellion is put an

end to, without the Houfe coming to any determination upon it;

but it does not appear that Sir Edward Coke ever took his feat

in this Parliament. On the 9th of June, 1626, a few days be-

fore the Parliament was diffolved, it was refolved, upon quef-

tion," *' That Sir Edward Coke, {^Landing de Ja^o returned a

** Member of this Houfe, fhall have privilege."

7. On the 20th of January, 1628, motion made, That Mr.
Lynn, being chofen Mayor of Exeter, might be difcharged,

and a new writ -, but ruled. That being a Member before he

was elecled Mayor, he ought to ferve here, and he is to be fent

for to attend accordingly.

8. On
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8. On the 21ft of April, 1640, the Houfe, m an order for

producing inftrii£lions from the Privy Council, take notice

of Members who ' are now ' Sheriffs

.

9. On the 1 6th of November, 1675, refolved. That it is a

breach of privilege, for any Member to be made a Sheriff, du-

ring the continuance of the Parliament ^ and a Committee is

appointed to confider of a proper way of fuperfeding the

commifTion.—See the cafe of Sir Robert Bradfliaw, on the 25th

of November, 1678.

10. On the 27th of March, 1677, the petition of Mr.

Hatcher, Sheriff of the County of Lincoln, claiming to be

duly elected for the Town of Stamford, is reje6led j, ,he having

himfelf returned another perfon, as duly ele6led for the

faid Town.

1 1. On the 2d of June, 1685, it is refolved. That no Mayor,

Bailiff, or other Officer, to whom the Precept ought to be di-

re6led, is capable of being elected to ferve in Parliament for

the Borough of which he is Mayor, Bailiff, or Officer, at the

time of the election.—See the cafe of Plythe, on the 3d and

4th of June; on the 6th of June, and the 17th of Novem-

ber, Town of Caliington; 15th of June, Town of Honiton ^

all in 1685.—See alfo the cafe of Mr. Burridge, Mayor of

Lyme, on the 3d of February, 172.7.

12. On the 7th of January, 1689, refolved, mm. con. That

the nominating any Member of this Houfe to the King, to be

made a Sheriff, is a breach of privilege ; and the Ploufe addrefs

the King to appoint another Sheriff, in the room of Sir Jona-

than Jennings, High Sheriff of Yorkfhire ; which, as appears

on the 1 8th of January, the King compUes with.

10 O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS.
The neceffity which Sheriffs are under of refiding in their

Counties during great part of the time of their Sheriffalty,

was *, I fuppofe, the reafon that induced the Houfe of Commons
not to permit them, as in No. 4, to be elected Members, even

for other Counties; or, being already ele6led, not to allow their

being * appointed' Sheriffs : the earlier cafes ufe the exprefTion

of being * chofen' Sheriffs ; but it is well known, that though

formerly they were elected by the Freeholders of the feveral

Counties, as Coroners are to this day, yet this has ceafed ever

iince the 9th of Edward II, and they are now appointed by

the King.

The a6livity with which old Sir Edward Coke had oppofed the

arbitrary meafures of James the Firft, and that amazing fund

of conftitutional knowledge with which he fupported the Privi-

leges of the Houfe of Commons, was a fufhcient reafon for

Charles the Firlt to endeavour, by appointing him Sheriff, to

exclude him from a feat in that Houfe ; and this meafure fo far

fucceeded, that, though the Houfe of Commons would not come

to any decifion upon the queftion, he certainly never fat in

the fecond Parliament fummoned by that King. It fhould feem

from No. 8, that the Houfe, perhaps alarmed at this meafure

of the King's, did not afterwards adhere fo flri6lly to the pre-

cedent of No. 4, but admitted Sheriffs to be ele6led.

• Mr. Recorder Finch fays, '* The " gerents, and are neceffarily to be refiant

" reafon is, why no Sheriffs {hall be of this *' in their Government." Parliamen-

" Houfe, that they are the King's Vice- tary Debates, in 1620-1, vol, i. p. 213.

It
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It feems now fettled, by the Cafe of No. 12, that it is not

lawful for a Member ef the Houfe of Commonsto be appointed

Sheriff of a County, that is, * by the King ;' where they arc

eligible, as for Middlefex, * by the people,' it is dill very cuflo-

mary j and indeed, in this inllance, the two fervices, being

both in the fame County, are not, as in other cafes, incom-

patible with each other.

The queftion. Whether a perfon, who is Sheriff for a

County, is eligible for any Borough within that County, came

to be decided, in the cafe of Abingdon, in the year 1775, before

a Committee appointed under Mr. Grenville's Bill. In that

cafe, and in the inflance ef Mr. Fleming, who was Sheriff for

Hampfiiire, and returned for the Town of Southampton (both

which cafes are reported in that excellent collection of cafes of

Controverted Eleftions, publifhed. by Mr. Douglas*) there is

much curious learning on this fubje6l, particularly in the very

ingenious arguments of the Counfel.—The conclufion to be

drawn from thefe inftances, particularly that of Abingdon,

feems to be, that a Sheriff of a County is not eligible for any

Town or Borough within that County, where the eleclion

proceeds by virtue of his own precept -, but that this doftrine

does not extend to the cafe of thofe Cities or Towns (though

within his County) which are Counties within themfelves, and

liave Sheriffs, or Returning Officers, to whom the writ iffues

immediately from the Office of the Clerk of the Crown, without

palling through the hands of the Sheriff of the County at large,

or requiring the intervention of his Precept.

* One in the ift volume, p. 419-j and the other in the 4th volume, p. 87.

Vol. TL E M E M-
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Sick.

i» /^^N the nth of November, 1558, where fait is mades.

V--/ that fome BurgefTes, being fick, might be removed,,

and writs for others in their places ; the Houfe doth refolve,..

That they Ihall not be amoved, notwithftanding their ficknefs..

Yet it appears from D'Ewes, p. 126, that on the 29th of Oc-
tober, 1566, a new writ wasifTued in the room of a Memberr

•reported' to be lunatick,.

2. On the 9th of February, 1575, it is refolved. That no per-

fon, vifited with ficknefs, fliall be amoved from his place in thi&

Houfe,. nor any other ele6led during fuch ficknefs.

• \,

3. On the 9th of November,. 1 605, two cafes occur of Mem—
bers fick ; and the Houfe in one. of them decide, that the Mem^
ber fhall continue to fervej and in the other (he being weak,,

and by reafon of age not able to ferve, and not likely to recovei*)

that he be removed,, and a new writ is ifTued in; his room*.

So on the 2d of March, 1609, on a certificate of the great ficknefs-

©f a Member for Coventry, a. warrant is ordei-edfor a new writ..

4. On the 8th of March, 1623, Sir Thomas Gerrard petitions;

to be difcharged, in refpe6t of his infirmity of health. It appears,,

from the further Proceedings in this cafe, that this was only aa.

excufe, he being unwilling to take, the Oaths. But Sir George:

Moore fays, *' Members once chofen are not to be difcharged.

** without fome veiy great caufe, * as a difeafe incurable/
"

* A queftion is made upon this day, the captive, and refolved, '* That h-e do ftand

gth Noveniber, touching Sir Henry Carey,. '• ftiU as a Burgefs, and not to be aniovedJ'

c. Oa
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5. On the i8tli of Auguft, 1641, a motion is made for a

iiew writ, in the room of a Burgefs who is very infirm from

great age 5 but it would not be granted by the Houfe.

6. On the 7th of March, 1715, Mr. Pryfe writes a letter * to

the Speaker, defiring to be excufed attending, on account of

the ill flate of his health, and that a new writ may iffue in his

room. The Houfe do not comply with his requeil, but order

ixim into cuflody for not attending; and on the 23d of Marchj,

lie, continuing to abfcond, is expelled.

OBSERVATIONS,
The impofTibllity of afcertaining the degree of infirmity

iinder which a Member may labour, and of pronouncing that

he is incurable, is a fufficient caufe for not removing him,

though to all appearance he may never be able to attend again %

befides, that fuch a practice would open a door for Members

to quit their feats, under this pretence ; and therefore, *' when
** they are once chofen, they are not to be difcharged, but by

*' operation of law."

• Mr. Pryfe, in his letter, urges Mr, attendance of Members, who are ill of ia-

Prynn's opinion in favour of excufjng the curable diltempers.

E 2 MEM-
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Outlawsy and in Execution..

"O N tHe 9tH of February, 1575, it is refolved. That'

no Member be removed, though in execution.

2. On the 22d of March, 1603, a motion was made on be-

half of Sir Francis Goodwin, who had been ele6led Knight of

the Shire for the County of" Bucks ; but, the Clerk of the

Crown refufmg to accept the return of his Ele6lion, " quia Ut—
" lagatus," Sir John Fortefcue had been ele6led on a fecond.

writ. The Houfe immediately entered into an enquiry of this

matter; the proceedings upon which were printed by order"

of the Houfe of Commons, in 1704, under the direftion of

the Speaker, Mr. Harley^ and are to be found in the 5th. vol.

of the Parliamentary Hifrory, p. 57*.

3. This queilion upon Sir Francis Goodwin produced a Bill

** to difable all outlawed perfons, and perfons in execution
-f-;,

** and all recufants convi6led, to be of the Parliament;" but

upon the third reading, on the 1 8th of April, 1604, this Bill

was, upon the queflion, dalHed, * and'not one. Yea,' and orderexi.

to be fo entered.

4. On the 28th of May, i624> refolved, upon queftion. That

Mr. Huddleftone may ferve as Knight of the Shire for.

• This cafe is extremely well worth volume of this Work, page 153, and the

reading, as it contains a great deal of very obfervations upon it.—See alfo Fitzher-

curious Parliamentary learning. bert's cafe, in the fame volume, p, 107—
t See the Cafe of Sir Thomas Shirley, and Mr. GifFard's cafe, p. 162.

on the 2 2d of March, 1603, in the firft.

Cumberland.
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CumberLind, notwithflandlng he be outlawed.—See alfo the

cafe of Mr. Smythe, on the 24th of February, 1558 y when it

is determined, on a divifion, " That he fliall continue a

** Member.'*

5. On the 22d of March, 1625, it is referred to a Com-
mittee to examine into the election of Sir Thomas Monkey,

who report on the 24th ; and the Houfe being informed, that

he- was in execution before, and at the time of his ele^lion^

order a new writ to ifTue for a choice in his room,

6. On the 17th of February, 1667, information being given 3,

that Sir H. Vaughan, being eleded for the County of Carmar-

then, was a perfon outlawed, after Judgment, for a debt due on

a bond ; and the queftion being. Whether he can regularly hb

continued a Member of the Houfe^ it is referred to the Com*
mittee of Ele6lions ; who on the nth of April report, *^ That
** there was nothing objected againft Sir H. Vaughan, to im-
'* pede his fitting in Parliament, or that he was not duly eleft-

" ed a Member i" "to which refolution the lioufe agreed.

7. On the i6th of February, 1676, information being given

to the Houfe, that Sir Robert Flolt, a Member, was detained

prifoner in the Fleet;, the matter is referred to the Com-
mittee of Ele6lions_j who report, on the 2d of April, /' That
** Sir Robert Holt, being taken in execution out of privilege

** of Parliament, be not difcharged from his imprifonment
:"

And, *' That the outlawry, after judgment, is another good

" caufe why he ought not to be difcharged." To both which

refolutions the Houfe difagree, and order him to be delivered

out of cuftody,

.

S.: On
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8. On the 25th of March, 1690, a petition from Mr, Mon-
tagu, who was a prifoner in execution in the King's Bench

at the time of his cle6Lion, was prefented, defning that lie

might have his privilege: This matter is referred to a Com-
mittee, to examine and fearch for precedents ; who it^port *, on

the j;th of May, a variety of cafes, beginning with Thorpe's

cafe, of Members in execution ; but they come to no opinion

upon the cafe of Mr. Montagu, and the Houfe put off the con-

fideration of the report from time to time, and do not, as I

can find, proceed to any refolution upon it.

9. On the loth of November, 1707, Mr. Afgill writes a

letter to the Speaker, that he is detained a prifoner in the

Fleet, upon two executions.—This matter is referred to the

xonfideration of a Committee j who, on the 15th of November,

and 16th of December, report the facl, and the feveral pre-

cedents of Members in execution, and the manner of their

being releafed j and the Houfe immediately order him to be

delivered out of cuflody, by the Serjeant with the Mace ; On
the next day, the .17th of December, the Serjeant reports.

That he had delivered the order to the Warden of the Fleets

who had paid obedience to it, and that he had delivered Mr,

Afgill out of his cuftody.

O B S E R V A T I G N S.

It fliould feem,, from the refult of thefe cafes, that a perfon

is eligible to be a Member, though an Outlaw, or in Execu-

* It Is faid in this report, that Sir Trevor charged In execution before the date of the

Williams, and others, did f^rve as Members letters of fumraons.

of the lall Parliament, though they were

tion.
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tiorr, at the time of his ele61ion. The great pains taken

to * outlaw Sir Francis Goodwin, in order to introduce Sir

John Fortefcue, ' Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancafter,' and

tlie very extraordinary claufe, to exclude bankrupts and perfons

outlawed, inferted in the King's proclamation -j- for calling

this Parliament, fliew how very early in his reign King James

entertained the idea of interfering in the election of Members

of the Houfe of Commons, in order to model that afTembly

for his ov^n purpofes. Had he fucceeded in eftablifliing the doc-

trine, ** That perfons employed in foreign embaffiesi Sheriffs of

** Counties,. bankrupts, and perfons outlawed, or in execution,.

" ought not to be ele6led, or to lit in Parliament,'/ he would^,

by fome or. other of thefe methods, have found means to with-

* As appears from p. 71 of the 5th

volume of Parliamentary Hiftory.

+ See this proclaaiation at large, in the

5-th volume of Parliamentary Hiftory, p. 4.

Notvvithllanding the many daufes in this

curious State paper, direflly contrary to

lawj particularly the lad, which notiiifs,

*• That if any returns are made contrary.

** to this proclamation, the Gity and Bo-

** rough ihall be fined for the fame ; and

** if it be found that they have com-
** roitted any grofs or wilful default and
** contempt in their eleftion, return, or

*' certificate, that then their liberties, ac-

** cording to the law, are to be feized into

** our hands as forfeited, and the perfon

^* returned, contrary tathe purport, effedl,

** and true meaning of this proclamation,

" to be fined and imprifoned for the

** fame ;" tke Compilers of the Parlia-

jnentary. Hiftory cannot avoid, with their

accuftomed partiality in favour of the

JCJDg's prerogative, and in derogation of.

the liberties of the people, expreffing^

their commendations of it. " It mull be

** owned," fay they, " by every impartial

*' reader, thatthefewerenoble injundions, ..

" and, if rightly followed, will always be.

** the means to have a free and indepen--

** dent Parliament.'-'—-The reader will fee

many inftances of the fame fort, referred

to in the firft volume of this Work, p. 85,

J 34, S48, 199.

Thefe obfervations are not meant to

detrafl from the merit of that hiftory, fo

far as it contains much Parliamentary

learning, compiled with great labour and

affiduity ; but to cautiou the reader againfi:

trufting to the conelufions drawn by the

compilers, from thofe materials, and to

advife him to confider thofe volumes

merely as a colledlion of -Hiftorical trails

and State papers, from whence he may

draw his own inferences, and -form his

opinions on the law and, conftitution of.

Parliament.

draw
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draw from their fervice in that Hoiife many of its ablefl Mem-
bers, to whofe fpirit and attention we, at this diftance of time,

are indebted for the prefent enjoyment of our liberties.

With refpecl to Members, though actually in execution

at the time of their ele6lion, it appears from Afgill's cafe to

be clear that this is no difability, and that they are entitled by

law, that is, by the privilege of Parliament, to their releafe.

The Statute of I James I. ch. 13, regulates in what manner

the party, at whofe fuit fuch execution was purfued, fhall

have his remedy, after the privilege of that Seiiion of Parlia-

ment fhall ceafe, in which fuch privilege fhall be granted : and

Sheriffs and their Officers are, by the fame Statute, indemni-

fied for delivering fuch perfons out of execution.

M E M-
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Accepthig Offices,

1. /^ N the 22d of November, 1606, it was refolved,

^^ That new writs (liould iiTue in the room of Sir

Thomas Ridgeway, Treafurer at War in Ireland; of Sir

Henry Wynch, Lord Chief Baron in Ireland i and of Sir Oliver

St. John, Mafter of the Ordnance in Ireland; becaufe, as the

Committee report, '* their patents were for life, and therefore

" differ from the cafe of EmbalTadors."

2. On the 14th of December, 1698, a petition is prefented

from Sir Henry Colt, objecting to Mr. Montagu's eledion for

Weftminfler, as incapable of being chofen to ferve as a Mem-
ber in Parliament; on the report, on the 2 2d of December,

this obje6lion is explained to be, " That he was one of the

** Lords Juflices, and had ligned a proclamation for pro-

*' roguing the Parliament :" But the Committee and Houfe

having confidered this obje6lion, are both, of opinion/*' that

'' Mr. Montagu was duly ele6led."

^. On the loth of February, 1698, Mr. Ifaacfon is expelled

for having a6led as a Commiffioner of the Stamp Diaties *, in

breach of the 5th of Wilham and Mary, ch. 7. : And on the 1 3th

of February, Mr. CorniHi is expelled for the fame offence.

• As long ago as the year 1348, the 2zd ward III. the Knights, Citizens, and Bur-

Edward III. the Commons pray the King, geiTes pray, " That none of them may be

" That no perfon fummoned to Parlia- " made Colleftors of the aid then grant-

*' ment, fliould be either a Taxer, Col- " ed."— See Rot. Pari. vol. ii. p. 203.

1
" leflor, or Receiver of the Fifteenth then N° 24.— p. 240. N° 27.—p. 308. N' 43.

'' granted." And again in the 25th Ed- —p. 317. N° 12.—p. 368. N° 48.

Vol. II. F 4. The
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4. The cafe of Mr. Montagu, on the 13th of February, 169S,

was particular:—The new Parliament was made returnable on

the 24th of Augufl, 1698, and was directed to fit for the

difpatch of bufinefs on the 29th of November ; Mr. Mon-

tagu had been a CommifTioner of the Stamp Duties, but in the

commifTion which pafled in September, 1698, he was left out;

it appeared that he had a6led under the former commiflion,

till the 4th of 06lober, 1698 ; but having informed the Houfe

that he did not qualify himfelf as a Member till the 29th of

November, and fo conceived himfelf not to be within the law,

he is, upon the queftion, called in to take his place, and a Com-
mittee is appointed to draw up and ftate the matter of facl-

I do not find they make any report.

5. On the 19th of February, 1700, Sir Henry Furnefe is-

expelled, foraging as a Trufteefor circulating Exchequer bills,,

in breach of the 5th of William and Mary, ch. 7.—On the

2 2d of February, Mr. Heathcote is expelled for the. fame.

offence.

6. On the 1 8th of November, 1707, the Houfe having;

ordered lifts to be laid before them, of the perfons appointed

to execute certain offices which difqualified them from fitting;

in Parliament, confider thofe lifts, and order new writs to be

iiTaed in the room of feveral Members, whofe names appear in

thofe appointments. — This was in the beginning of the firfl;

Parliament after the Union ; in which, by the Queen's procla-

mation, the fame perfons were continued Members of the

Houfe of Commons, as had been of the preceding ParHament ;

and, till the expiration of which lait: Parliament, the A(5t for

excluding thefe ofHcers did not take place..

7. On
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7. On the 5th of February, 1708, Sir Richard Allen is de-

clared duly ele6led for Dunwich, on the hearing his petition ;

on the 7th of February, he furrenders an office in the Cufioms

for life, to which he had been appointed in May, 1678 1 on

the 8th of February, this furrender is enrolled ^ and on the 9th

of February, he defires the fenfe of the Houfe, before he takes

his feat, on the claufe of the 12th- and 13th of William III.

ch. 10, which relates to the Officers of the Cufioms ; and

upon reading the letters patent, and furrender, he is admitted

to take his feat.

8. On the 26th of November, 17099 a new writ is iffiaed in

the room of Mr. Aylmer, appointed Admiral and Commander

in Chief of the fleet ^\

9. On the 26th of February, 171 o, Sir J. Anflruther (a

Member) by the death of his father becomes entitled to an

office in Scotland, of heritable right ; but before he accepts it,

he defires the fenfe of the Houfe, Whether, by accepting it, he

fhall be incapacitated from fitting. On the loth of April, 171 1,

the Houfe determine, that the office is within the meaning of

the 1 2th and 13th of William III. relating to Officers of the

Cufioms ; but that Sir John Anflruther, not having taken, en-

joyed, or executed the fame, is capable of being a Member
-f-.

10. On the 8th of April, 1714, the Houfe are unanlmoufly

of opinion, that Mr. Anflis, a Member, having accepted the

* This caf?, as well as that of James be confidered as coming within the Statute

Campbell, Efq. on the 13th of December, of the 6:h of Queen Anne, ch. 7, fedl. 28.

1763, were of perfons who had been for- Mr. O.—See the Note to N° 24 under

merly in the refpe<51:ive fervices of fea and this head,

land; but had been difmilTed from or quit- t Vide Note to N*^ 22,

ted theiervice, and were therefore not to

F 2 reverfion
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rev^rfion of the office of Garter King at Arms, after the deter-

mination of the letters patent, * now in being,' to Sir Henry

St. George, may ftill continue to fit ; but on the 27th of

March, 171 6, this reverfion faUing in, a new writ is moved

for in the room of Mr. Anflis : On the 28th, the letters patent

are read ; but, the quellion for the writ being put off by ad-

journment to the 6th of April, and the Houfe immediately

adjourning to the 9th of April, this matter drops ; nor can I

find that it was refumed till near two years after, when, on the

7th of December, J 71 7, a new writ is ordered,

1 1

.

On the 28th of March, 17 1
5, Mr. Webb defires th€ fenfe

of the Houfe, in refped: to his being appointed Governor of the

Jfle of Vv^ight, by letters patent, which palfed the Great Seal fmce

his ele£lion, but iiTued purfuant to a warrant granted before

the ele6):ion y on the 29th, the warrant and patent are read, and

Mr. Webb came and took his place in the Houfe..

12. On: the 21 ft of November, 171 5, a new writ is ilTued m
the room of Mr.Farrer, who h^th accepted the office of Mafter,

Keeper, and Governor of the hofpital of St. Catharine *> near

the Tower of London,—See alfo,,the 27th. of Maj, 1723, a new,

writ in the room of Mr.. Berkley,

$3. On the 17th of January, 17 17, Lord Midleton, Lord;

Chancellor of Ireland, defjres the knk of the Houfe, Whether
he is incapacitate,d,to fit, in refpeft to his. being continued in a

commifiion for Ireland, which commiffion has been renewed

ftnce his eleftion, ' but is an. office of no profit' The Houfe

• This ofijce is. in the gifi of the Queen, given ' by the Grown,' and fo came within.

Confort ; but there, being no Queen the. Statute of 6th Queen Anne. Mr. O.
^cufprt. JU either, of thefe t\wt/?s, it y^^is
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are of opinion, that he is not within the meaning of the 6th.

of Anne, ch. 7, and he accordingly came into the Houfe *.

14. On the 19th of March, 1717, a new writ is ordered to.

be ifTued in the room of a Member who has accepted a penfion

from the Crown during pleafure.-~See alfo the i6th of July,

1783.

15. On the 20th of March, 17 17, a new writ is iflued in the

room of a Member appointed Mafter of Greenwich Hofpital

for life.—The practice has lately been, to confider this as a mi-

litary government j neither Sir George Rodney,, nor Sir Charles

Hardy, vacated their feats oa the acceptance of it
-f-.

16. On the loth of June, 1720, and 7th of May, 1730J

there are writs in the room of Governor and Lieutenant Go-

vernor of Chelfea HofpitaL.

17. On the 3d of April, 172 1, the opinion of the Houfe is

t^ken on General Stanwix's having accepted the oifice of

Governor of Hull; and the commiilion, being read, the Houfe

firft refolve,, ** That this is not an office in the Army," and

then order a new writ: So on the i8th of January, and 2 2d

of January, 1732, new writs are ordered, in the room of Mem-
bers, accepting the offices of Governors of Hull and Berwick

;

but on the 9th of June, 1733, on General Wade's accepting

the office of Governor of the three forts in Scotlandj the Houfe

* I have been informed by the pre- oa the loth and 12th of February, 1710; ,

fent Lord Midleton, that this commiffion where it was determined, that this, being

was that of one of the Lords Juftices of an oiEce exifting before the 4th of Queea

Ireland. Anne, was compatible with a feat in

t See. the cafe of Sir V/iUiam Giffordj Parliament,

refolve.
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refolve *, ** that the accepting a commiflion of Governor, or

** Lieutenant Governor, of any fort upon the military eftablifti-

** ment, by a Member, * being an officer in the army,* does

*' not vacate his feat." Before they came to this refolution, the

before-cited inftances of the 3d of April, 1721, and of the i8th

and 22d of January, 1732, were read; and alfo of the 28th of

February, 1708, of a new writ in the room of the Deputy Go-

vernor of Dover caftle^ and alfo of the 17th of February, 17 10,

in the cafe of the Governor of Tinmouth fort ; and alfo of the

ift of February, 171 1, the cafe of the Lieutenant Governor

of Hull ', and alfo of the 25th of April, 1715, of the Governor

of Fort William.

18. On the 24th of May, 1726, and on the 14th of January,

1729, new writs are ordered in the room of Members made

Curfitor Barons of the Court of Exchequer ; but in the latter

cafe Mr. Baron Birch is re-ele6led, and fits as a Member till he

is expelledj on the 30th of March, 1732.

19. On the 16th of April, 1728, it is refolved by the Com-
mittee of Ele{5lions, that Mr. Ongley, having an office in the

Cuftoms at the time of the ele6lion, is capable of * claiming

iofit.'—See alfo, on the i ith of February, 1734, a very particu-

lar entry in the cafe of Mr. Trelawney, a Commiffioner of the

Cuftoms,

* Jerfey and Guernfey are conrider€d as was the appointment by a ccTmmiffion un-

jnilitary governments, within the refolu- der the Sign Manual, but by a grant under

tion of the gch of June, 1733. Mr. O.

—

the Great Seal. On the other hand, it was

On the 9th of February, 1784, Lord George fiated to be an office paid out of the mili-

Lenox accepted the cfrice of Conftable of tary eflabliihmcnt ; and with refpeOi to the

the Tower of London. 'I'here were fome form of the appointment, it was under the

doubts, whether this was a civil or mili- fame circiimflances with the governments

tnry appointment. It had been held by of Jerfey and Guernfey, which are under

perfons net ofHcers in the amy, neither the Great Saal.

20. On
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20. On the 25th of January, 1730, and loth of January,

1765, new writs are iflued in the room of Governor and Lieu-

tenant Governor of the Ifle of Wight.

21. On the 20th of February, 1739. See the proceedings

on the queftion of Mr. Corbet's having an office, fuppofed to

be created fmce the 25th of Od:ober, 1705.

22. On the 25th of November, 1740*, Sir Watkin Wynn
has an office come to Iiim * by reverfion,' on the death of his

father; a new writ ilTues.—See aJfo the cafe of Mr. Legge,

the 7th of December, 1759,.

23. On the 22d of June, 1742, the Houfe refolve, Nemine
Contradicente, *' that the accepting the office of Mafter Gene-
'* ral or Lieutenant General of the Ordnance, * by an Officer

^ in the army,' does not vacate the feat,"

24^ On the 23d of 06tober, 1745, and the 3d of Decem-

ber, 1759, new writs are iffiied in the room of perfons accept-

* This cafe of Sir Watkin Wynn was

founded in feveral precedents of reverfio-

nary grants of offices not vacating feats,

till they devolved upon, and were adtually

poflefled by, the reverfionary grantees; as

being then only * accepted,' within the

meaning of the 6th of Queen Anne.—See

the warrant for Mr. Horace Walpole's

writ, in the Journal of the 25th of No-

vember, 1717; and of Mr.Pultney's, the

7th of May, 172.6 j and of Mr. Aiflabie's,

the 24th of January, 1737; and of Mr.

Spencer's, the 27th of November, 1744.

—

All of whofe grants were reverfionary, and

then only accepted. Mr. Q. • - The

writ ifTued on the 25th of November, 1762,

for Dunwich, in the room of Mr. Fox,

was upon the office of Clerk of the Pells

in Ireland,, of which he had long had the

reverfion, devolving upon him, on the

death of Lord Melcombe.

I remember an inftance of Mr. Norris^

Member for Rye, who had an office in re-

verfion, upon his father's death; wlien his

father died, he declined accepting th*

office (that is, he immediately refigned it

to the Duke of Grafton, then Firft Lord

of the Treafury ; and his refignation was

formally inrolled in Chancery) and his

feat was confequently never vacated.
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ing the offices of Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel in his Ma-

jefty's army.—See alfo, the 21ft of May, 1783, a new writ for

Newton, in the room of Mr. Legh, made an Enfign of Foot in

his Majefty's army*.

25, On the 1 8th of Jmie, 1751, feveral writs are iirued in

the room of Members accepting offices in the Duchy of Corn-

wall, at that time in the King's hands, by the death of the

Prince of Wales; but on the 19th of April, 1763, on a queftion

relating to Mr. Morrice's writ, the Houfe decided diffisrently,

that the acceptance of the office of Warden of the Stannaries

did not vacate his feat.—Vide the 17th of March, 1752 -f.

26. On the 26th of January, 1756, fee the proceedings of

the Houfe, on a fuggeftion, that three perfons, being appointed

to the office of Vice Treafurer of Ireland, were more than

had executed that office fmce 1705.—Vide the loth and nth
of March, 1756.

27. On the 22d of January, 1760, the Houfe refolve, that

* On the 13th of December, 1763,

James CampbeJI, Efq. having accept-

ed the office of Governor of Stirling

Caftle, there was fome doubt whether he

vacated his feat, from having formerly

been an officer in the army, though he had

quitted it for fome years, and had now

no commiffion, nor was upon half-pay.

The doubt arofe upon the refolution of

the Houfe, of the 21ft of February, 17 16,

in the cafe of General Carpenter ; and of

the 9th ofJune, 1733, ^" General Wade's

cafe, and upon the praftice of the Houfe

in fome'fimi!ar inftances to Mr. Camp-

bell's, viz. Sir Henry Erfkine's and Lord

Robert Sutton's.—But upon great delibe-

ration, it was determined, that Mr. Camp-

bell, ' not being an officer in the army,'

did not come within that refolution, but

was fubjeft to the provifions of the Adl

6th Queen Anne, ch. 7.

f Compare thefe determinations with

the proceedings of the Houfe in the cafes

of Members appointed mailers of the

Hofpital of St. Catherine, and of thofe

who have been appointed by the King to be

fervants to the Prince of Wales.

Sir
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Sir William Peere Williams, having been appointed Captain in

the army by brevet, * but not receiving, or being entitled to re-

ceive, pay,' does not thereby vacate his feat.

28. On the 19th of February, 1762, a new v^rit is iffued for

Edinburgh, in the room of Mr. Lind, who had accepted the

office of Confervator of the Privileges of the Scots nation in the

Netherlands, and Refident there for the affairs of Scotland.

29. On the 30th of November, 1779, a new writ is iffued

for Yarmouth, in the room of Jervoife Clarke Jervoife, Efq

;

who had been appointed to, and accepted of, the office of Agent

to the regiment of Militia of the County of Suffex *,

30. On the 1 8th of December, 1765, a new v/rit for

Knarelborough, in the room of Sir Anthony Abdy, who hath

accepted

* This meafure of vacating the feat of

a Member, by appointing him agent to a

regiment, was adopted in confequence of

Mr. Jervoife's not being able to obtain the

appointment to the Stewardfhip of the

Three Chiltern Hundreds, orof the Manor

of Eaft Hendred, offices which of late

years have been applied by the Minifter

for the time being, for the fole purpofe of

vacating the feats of fuch Members as

wifhed to quit their prefent feat in Parlia-

ment, either to be eligible for another (as

was the cafe in the prefent inftance of Mr,

Jervoife, who intended to offer himfelf a

candidate for the County of Southampton)

or to withdraw entirely from Parliament.

This pradice of iffuing a new writ

in the room of Members accepting thefe

nominal ofHces, which began, I believe.

G

only about the year * 1750, has been now

fo long acquiefced in, from its conve-

nience to all parties, that it would be ridi-

culous to ftate any doubt about the legali-

ty of the proceeding; otherwife, 1 believe

it would be found very difficult, from the

form of thefe appointments, to fhew that

they were offices of profit, granted by the

Croivn,

How far the appointment of Mr. Jer-

voife to the agency of a regiment, avow-

edly for no other purpofe than to remove

him from his prefent feat, was a bona-jide

appointment, which would have been held

• The firft inftance I find, is in the cafe of Mr.

Pitt, on the 17th of January, 1750 } I believe the

next is on the 17th of March, 1752, in the cafe of

Mr. Lafcelies. Since that lime, they h*ve become

very fre(iuent.

valid
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accepted the office of one of the Kuig's Counfel learned in the

law.

31. On the 26th of November, 1777, a new writ for Mid-

hurft, in the room of Mr. Ord, who hath accepted the office of

Attorney General of the Duchy of Lancailer.

32. On the 20th of March, 1783, a new writ for Weftbury,

in the room of Mr. Eftwick, who hath accepted the office of

Secretary and Regifler of Chelfea Flofpital.

33. On the 4th of July, 1783, a new writ iffiied for the

Shire of Dumbarton, in the room of Mr. Elphinftone, having

accepted the office of Chamberlain and Secretary of the prin-

cipality of Scotland *.

O B S E R-

valid upon a queftion, that fhould have

come to be decided by a Committee ap-

pointed under Mr. Grenville's Bill—or.

Whether an agency to a Militia regiment,

though embodied, and out of their County,

in aftual fervice, can, by any conftruftion,

be included within the meaning of the Aft

of the 6th of Qoeen Anne, an A£l made

Jong before the inllitution of the Militia

—

are queftions that it does not become me to

difciifs—the Houfe of Commons, who had

the fole right of determining thefe points,

having diredled the writ to be iffued, with-

out any difcufilon or debate.—Two other

fimilar inftances have fince occurred, to

which no objeiflion having been made,

this point (of a feat being vacated by the

acceptance of an Agency to a regiment

of Militia) is now as much fettled as the

cafe of the Chiltcrn Hundreds, or any

other of ihofe nominal oflices.

* After the writ had iffued, but before It

was executed, a doubt arofe. Whether the

proceedings upon this cccafion had been

regular ; and whether it would not be ne-

cefTary to apply again to the Houfe of Com-

mons for a warrant for a fuperfedeas to the

writ, as having iffued inadvertently ; as

had been done in the cafe of Mr. Willy,

on the 6th of May, 1765.—(See this cafe

hereafter, under title. Whether Members

can relinquifli.) The grounds of this doubt

were. Whether this office was granted by

the CroiJun, or by the King, as holding the

principality of Scotland only during the

minority of the Prince of Wales. If the

latter fhould be the cafe, it was faid, it

would fall under the fame predicament

with the offices granted by the King in the

Duchy of Cornwall ; and which, fince the

determination in the inftance of Mr. Mor-

rice, on the 19th of April, 1763, had been

holden
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OBSERVATIONS.
By the 5th of William and Mary, ch. 7, feci, k^-j, no Mem-

ber of the Houfc of Commons fhall at any time be concerned

in the collefting or managing any of the duties granted by

that or any future A61 of Parliament, except the Commif-

fioners of the Treafury, and the Officers and Commiflioners

for managing the Cuftoms and Excife.

By the nth and 12th of William III. ch. 2, feci. 150, the

exception in the former A6t, with refpe6l to Officers concerned

in the Excife, is repealed, and fuch perfons are declared inca-

pable of fitting, voting, or a6ling as Members.

And by the 12th and 13th of William III. ch. 10, {tdi. 89,

the fame provifions are extended to Officers in the Cuftoms.

By the 6th of Anne, ch. 7, fe6l. 25, no perfon who
fhall have in his own name, or in truft for him, any new office

or place of profit, created fmce the 25th of 06lober, 1705, nor

a Commiffj-oner or Receiver of Prizes, nor Comptroller of the

Accounts of the Army, nor Commlffioner of Tranfports, or of

Sick and Wounded, nor any Agent for any regiment, nor any

hoWen not to vacate feats on their being

accepted by Members. Lord Loughbo-

rough, and Mr. Wallace, then Attorney

General, inclined to this opinion ; but,

upon infpefting Mr. Elphinftone's grant of

the office, it appeared clearly to be the

grant of the Croujn ; -there being in it fe-

veral references and diredions to the Court

oi Exchequer in Scotland, which could

not, had the Prince of Wales been of age,

and in pofledion of the principality, have

been inferted by him, and could not in the

prefent grant be inferted by the King, as

guardian of the principality, but muft

proceed from theCroivn; and confequently

this office came within the words and

meaning of the A61 of 6th Queen Anne,

ch. 7, feft. 26.

G 2 Commiffloner
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Commiflioner for Wine Licences, nor any Governor or Deputy

Governor of any of the Plantations, nor any Commiflioner of

the Navy, nor any perfon having a penfion from the Crown

during pleafure, fliall be capable of being eleded, or of fitting

or voting as a Member of the Houfe of Commons.

The perfons here enumerated are rendered totally incapable

of being Members ; but by the 26th fe6lion, if any Member

ihall accept of any office of profit * from the Crown -f, his

ele6lion is declared void, and a new writ fhall ifTue; but fuch

perfon fhall be capable of being again eledled'.

And by the 27th fe6lion, no greater number of Commiflion-

ers fhall be conflituted for the execution of any office, than )^

have been employed at fome. time before the firfl day of that;

Parliament,

By the 28th fe6tion, nothing herein contained is to extend to

any Member of the- Houfe of Commons, being an Officer in

•On the 3d of May, 1-751,, mention they, happened not to be In the Hbufe when

was made in the Houfe, to take their fcnfe the matter was ftirred, and Mr. Fazakerly,

of the cafe of Members who were to be an eminent lawyej, being there, and being

ftrvants to the young Prince of Wales ; of a contrary opinion, the Houfe gave into

Whether fuch Members vacated their feats that. Mr. O. In ctMiformity to this

or not ? It was debated for fome time, but precedent, when the houfhold of the pre-

io a Icofe m:inne.r, and went off without a fent Prince of Wales was eftabliftied, ia

quellion; which was underllood to be in 1782, thofe of his fervants, who were Memr
favour of ihcfe corcerned.; they accor.- bers of. the Houfe of Commoins, did not

dingly accepted their employments, and vacate their. feats.

continued to hold their feats in the Houfe. f When Mr, Edward Walpole was made

Sir Dudley Ryder and Mr. Murray, the Clerk of the. Pells, he continued to fit, as

Attc;ney and Solicitor General, were being appointed, not ^ /^^ Crowa, but by

ftrcngly of opinion that they ought to va- the Treafurer of the Exchequer : and this

cate their feats, as ihey were to be appoint- cafe was well confidered at the time,

cji, paid, and rcmoveablc by the King; but. Mr«.0,

tile
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the Army or Navy, who fhall receive any * new or other

commiilion in thofe fervices
-f*.

By the ift of George I. ch. 56, no perfon having any pen-

lion from the Crown for any term of years, either in his own

name, or in truft for him, fhall be capable of being elected, or

of fitting or voting as a Member.

By the 15th of George II. ch. 22, no Commiffioner of the

Revenue in Ireland, or Commiffioner of the Navy or Vi6lual-

ling Offices, nor any Deputies or Clerks in any of the faid of-

fices, or in the office of the Commiffioners of the Treafury, or

of the Auditor of the Exchequer, or of the Tellers or Chancel-

lor of the Exchequer, or of the Admiralty, or of the Paymaflers

of the Army or Navy, or of the Secretaries of Stats, or of the

Commiffioners of Salt, or Stamps, or Appeals, or Wine Licences^

or Hackney Coaches, or Hawkers and Pedlars, nor any perfon

having any Office, Civil or Military, in Minorca or Gibraltar,

• When Admiral Bofcawen was ap-

pointed General of the Marines, in 1759,

there was a doubt, whether, the Marines

being to ferve at land as well as at fea,

and being regimented, he, being only a Sea

Officer, would not vacate his feat by fuch

acceptance; the part of the appointment

which concerned the land fervice being to

him, a mere Naval Officer, a new appoint-

ment, and not a promotion in the navy :

But upon confideration and confultation of

the Law Officers of the Grown, and after

infpeftlon of the feveral documents and

afls relating to this matter, it was deter-

mined, though with much doubt, that he

Ihoald not vacate his feat. Mr. O.

Mr^ Onflow adds, <• This was the firft

" inftance of a Sea Officer having that

" commiffion ; many Land Officers have

*' had it ; amongft others, Lord PeterbO'-

" rough and Lord Stair."

+ On the 7th of May, 1778, in a Bill

depending, relating to the Militia, an in-

ftrudtion was given to the Committee, to

provide that the feats of Members re-

turned to ferve in Parliament fbould not

be vacated by the acceptance of a com-

miffion in any corps of fencible men in

Scotland, or in any corps to be raifed in.

Great Britain, in which the officers /aould

not be entitled to half-pay, or to rank in

the army, after their aftual fervice.—See

the 18th Geo. IlL ch. 59, fed; 4.

(except
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(except Officers having commiflions in any regiment) fliall be

capable of being ele6led, or of fitting and voting.—There is

an exception for the Treafurer and Comptroller of the Navy,

the Secretaries of the Treafury, the Secretary to the Chancellor

of the Exchequer, and Secretaries of the Admiralty, the Under

Secretaries of State, the Deputy Paymafter of the Army, and

all perfons holding any office or employment for life, or

quam diu fe bene gefferint.

By the 7th of George II. ch. 16, fe6lion 4, no Judge of the

Court of Seffion or Judiciary, or Baron of the Court of Ex-

chequer, in Scotland, fhall be cajpable of being ele6led, or of

fitting or voting.

And by the 2 2d of George III. ch. 45, no perfon vi^ho fhall

hold or enjoy any contra6l entered into for the public fervice,

fhall be capable of being ele6led, or of fitting or voting as a

Member of the Houfe of Commons *.

Thefe laws, which are all pafTed fince the Revolution, fhew

hov/ anxious Parliament has been, at thefe feveral periods, to di-

minifh, as much as poffible, the effect of that influence of the

Crown, which, from the difpofal of fo confiderable a number of

lucrative offices and employments, might have an improper bias

on the votes and proceedings of the Houfe of Commons.

It is not a queftion proper for me to difcufs here, where the

line (hould be drawn, with refpedl to the degree of influence

* See in the Appendix, N* i, the fub- in the year 1760, upon the fubjeft of va-

ftance of a converration, which pafTed cancies made in the Houfe of Commons
between Mr. Onflow and Lord Egmont, by perfons created Peers.

2 with
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with which the Minifters of the Crown can fafely be intruftfed *»

The idea, on the one hand, of excluding from the Houfe of

Commons every man who holds an office in the government

of the country, and who, from that fituation, is the beft quali-

fied to give the necelTary information relative to the department

which he belongs to, is too abfurd to be ferioufly maintained

for a moment. Befides, v/hilft a feat in the Houfe of Commons
continues to be a defirable obje61: to perfons of the greateft rank

and largeft property in the kingdom, it can never be a prudent

meafare to exclude men of this defcription from taking upon

themfelves the offices of Secretary of State, of one of the Com-
miffioners of the Treafury or Admiralty, or of the Secretary at

War, and by this means to difcourage young m.en of family

and fortune from acquiring that knowledge, and thofe habits

of buiinefs, which tend to render their talents and fervices or-

namental and beneficial to their country.—Such an attempt

would alone be fufficiently raifchievous ; but to carry the

idea flill further, as fome have done, and to exclude Officers

of the Navy or Army, beyond a particular number, or below

a certain rank, from being Members of the deliberative

Council of the nation, and thereby to compel them to con-

fider themfelves as a feparate body from the refl of the Gentry

of the kingdom, without any other weight or confequence

with the public, than what they derive from the grace and

favours of the Crown, would be dangerous to the higheft

degree \,'—Men, who are to command the fleets and armies of

a free

* See this fubje£l very well difcufled, f See the obfervations in Macaulay's

in the reafons given by the Lords at a Hiflory of England, vol. iv. p. 16010171.

conference upon the Bill for better fecuring —" That the Republican Party in ths

the Succeffion of the Crown ; in the Lords Houfe of Commons, during the civil war.

Journals, i ith February, 1705; and in- who were defirous of aboiifliing Monarchy

ferted in the Appendix, N° 2. entirely, were unable to make head againft

the
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a free country, ought as early as pollible to have a voice in

the Aflembly of the people ; where they may hear treated,

and may themfelves difcafs with freedom, every queftion that

concerns the adminiflration of the government of the country,

and may learn to fet a true value upon thofe laws, which, as

citizens, they are bound to protect, and the excellence of

which, in whatever capacity they are employed, they ought

ever to love and to revere.

On the other hand, it is impoflible to fay, that the influence

of the Crown, arifmg from the difpofal of offices of emolu-

ment, and of commiffions in the Navy and Army, may not be

extended too far : However men may flatter themfelves that

their parliamentary condudl is regulated only by the principles

of honour, and a regard for the publick fervice, we learn from

the hiflories of all ages, and of all countries, as well as of our

own, that the refpeft which is paid by the multitude to

thofe who are attending about the perfon of the Prince—that

titles of rank—that badges of different-coloured ribands—but,

above all, that a confiderable * pecuniary addition to their in-

the Prefbyterians (whofe objeft only was accordingly we learn from the hiftories of

to deftroy epifcopacy, and to reftrain the thofe times, that very foon after this event

power of the Crown within proper bounds) took place, the Independents carried all

until the paffing of the felf-denying ordi- their meafures by a great majority,

nance iii 1644, by which it was enabled, * While intereft draws one way, and

" That no Member of either Houfe fhould honefty another; when a man may make
*' have or execute any office or command, his fortune by forgetting his duty to his

*' civil or military ;" by this meafure de- country, but fhall always flick at mark

parting, as the Hiftorlan judicioufly ob- while he ferves it; it is fcarcely to be

ferves, from that manifeft rule of policy, hoped, that men ihould hold out againft

(more efpecially to be obferved where the fuch temptations, unlefs they be more

legiflative and executive power is lodged gifted with honelly than the generality of

in a popular Affembly) viz. " The retain- mankind are.—Preface to Molefworth'j

*^ ing an infeparable connection between Account of Denmark.

thfe civil and military powers." And

come.
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come, are motives which ahvays have had a certain weight, and

will operate upon the minds of men, even of the higheft rank,

and of the mofl independent fortunes.—* During the reign of

the Stuarts, the whole revenue of the Crown, out of which the

King was obliged to keep up the eflabliiliments of the country.

Civil as well as Military, was very inconfiderable. The wars

which continued, almoft without intermiffion, for near twenty

years after the Revolution, obliged the Minifters of the Crown

to defray the expences attending thofe wars by making confi-

derable loans, and, in order to pay the annual intereft of thofe

lo_ans, taxes were necefTarily impofed. The Crown, as the exe-

cutive part of the Government, had dire6lly or indlre6lly the

appointment and removal of all the Officers that were neceffary

for the colle6tion and management of thefe taxes. From

hence a new fyftem of power and influence arofe,. not known,

or but in a very fmall degree, before the Revolution j which, as

the neceffities of the State, and with them the taxes, increafed,

extended itfelf into every part of the kingdom. To check the

undue and improper efFe6ts of this influence, as well upon

the ele6i:ors of Members of the Houfe of Commons, as upon

the ele6led, the laws above-mentioned were ena6led ; and it is

certainly at all times the duty of a Parliament, jealous of its

own independence, to watch over the increafe and operations of

this new-acquired power in the Crown, and to take care that it

be not extended too far, ox exercifed improperly. But where

* There is avery curious paper entered in never be reduced under 3,500,000!. ; add to

the Journal of the 20th of March, 1688, of this, the 900,000 1. appropriated to the Ci-

the expences of James the Second's govern- vil lift, and the intereft of the national

nient, under the feparate articles, from Lady- funded^shi, which now amounts to near

day, 1685, to Lady-day, 1688—the medium 7,000,000 L and the revenue raifed an-

of which annually amounts to 1,699,363 L nually will be above 11,000,000 1. which

The military eftablifliments of this is more than fix times as much as was col-

country at prefent, in time of peace, can lefted before the Revolution.

YoL. IL I-I tlie
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ilie line fliould be drawn, in what inftances this influence

ihould be reftrained, to what extent, and in what man-

ner, muft be determined from the particular circumftances of

the time when the propolition is made. The principle of

fuch an attempt is always laudable, as it has for its obje6l the

purity and independence of Parliament ; and there is little reafon

to fear, but that there will always be found perfons fufficiently

interefted in preventing this principle from being carried into

effect to fuch a degree, as to weaken the legal prerogatives of

the Crown, and thereby endanger the balance of this moil

happy and moll excellent conflitution *.

* Much having been lately faid and

written touching alterations and improve-

ments neceffary to be made in the mode of

election of Members to ferve in the Houfe

of Commons, it may perhaps be araafing

to the reader to fee the feveral plans which

were fuggefted for this purpofe after the

death of Charles the Firft ; and the diffe-

rent forms of government that, during the

Inter-regnum, were propofed to be fubfti-

tuted in lieu of that which had jufl been

aboliflied.—The firft propofition was in a

very famous Memorial, intitled, *' The
*' Agreement of the People j" in which,

amongft other articles for the fettlementof

the nation on a new plan, it was de-

manded, " That the fovereign authority

'* fhould be lodged in a reprefentative

*' aflembly, compofed of 400 perfans, bi-

'* ennially eleded by councie?, cities, and

'' borough?, more equally proportioned

" with eleftors than by the prefent dillri-

** bution, and that all the natives or deni-

" zens of England, nor receiving alms,

*' but who aie aflelled to the poor, nor

*' being fervants and receiving wages,

" Ihould have an elective voice." (See

this Agreement at length, In the Parliamen-

tary Hiftory, vol. xviii. p. 5 19.) This pa-

per was drawn up by Ireton, whom Lud-

low, and the writers moft favourable to the

Republican Party, reprefent as *' the warm
" and invariable friend to the liberty of

" his country." The following charader

is given of him, in Macaulay's Hiftory of

England, vol. v. ch. i. " He penned all

*' the declarations and remonftrances of
*' the army ; drew up that famous Agree-

" ment of the People, the eftablilhment of

*' which was in vain contended for by the

" Levellers ; and to his manly and un-

" conquerable refolution was chiefly owing
" the juftice infiidled upon the King, and
'* the abolition of the Englifh monarchy."

Another propofition was, " That the fu-

" preme authority fhould be veiled in an

" aflembly chofen by the people; and that

" a council of ftate, elefted by that aflem-i

" bly, fhould be veiled with the executive

" povyerj which power wde to determine

" on the meeting of the fucceeding repre-

*' fentative affembly, to whom it was to be

" accountable." A third propofed " A
" reprefentative of the people, conftantly

<* fitting.
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fitting, but changed by perpetual rota-

tion, joined to a feleft committee of

men, who Ihould have a negative in

things, wherein the eflentials of govern-

ment were concerned." A fourth, "That

there Ihould be two councils chofen by

thfe people ; the one to confift of 300,

and to have the power only of debating

and propofinglaws ; the other to confift.

" of 1,000, and.to have the power to re-

** folve and determine."

This laft iorm of gov^^rnmentj fays the

Hiftorian in her account of the Republic,

bids fairer for the preferving the true in-

terefts of fociety, than any which has ever

yet been pra6lifed.-~See Macaulay's Hifr*

tory of England, vol, v. ch. 9.

H t M E M-
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MEMBERS.
Whether eligible,

1. jf^^N the 9th of November, 1605, queftion moved,

V^ Whether Sir Thomas Thynne, being a Burgefs,

may be chofen and admitted Knight of the Shire.

2. On the 5th of March, 1727, a Committee is appointed to

fearch Precedents, in relation to a petitioner claiming a feat

in the Houfe for one place, and who is afterwards ele6ted for

another place, pending fuch petition ; with an inflru6lion to

enquire alfo where the election is controverted upon the peti-

tion of the electors.—On the 9th of April, the Committee re-

port feveral inftances of petitioners eledled, pending their peti-

tion ; and on the 1 6th of April, the Houfe refolve, *' That a

*' perfon petitioning, and thereby claiming a feat for one place,

" is capable of being ele6led and returned, pending fuch
li petition.'

OBSE R VAT IONS.
A perfon defied and returned a Member of the Houfe of

Commons, cannot certainly, by law, be- eligible for any other

place, unlefs by the acceptance of an office, or fome other a6t,

he vacates his former feat*.—One reafon, amongfl others, for

this

* At a general eleftion, whilft the writs perfon fometimes to be elefted for two,

are executing together in all parts of the three, or four different places ; and, when

kingdom, it has been ufual for the fame the Houfe of Commons meets, for fuch

perfon
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this, is that, though a Member is elected by the freeholders of a

County,

perfon to make his eleflion for which of

thefe places he will ferve. A particular

cafe happened in March, 1782, upon

which a doubt arofe, a doubt proceeding

from this praftice at a general eledlion.

On the change of Adminiftration, a great

many writs were moved at the fame time,

on the 27th of March, for feveral places

;

amongft the reft for the county of Surrey,

and borough of Northampton.—Lord Al-

thorpe was chofen for Northampton, on

Thurfday the 4th of April, and his return

was brought into the Crown-Office on the

5th.—On Wednefday the 3d of April, at

a meeting held to confider of a proper per-

fon to reprefent the county of Surrey, Lord

Althorpe was nominated, and unanimoufly

approved of, and at the eledion on Wed-

nefday the loth of April, he was eledled

Knight of the Shire for that county. In

this interval, between the 4th and loth of

pril, a doubt was ftarted. Whether it was

jieceffary for Lord Althorpe to accept of

an office to vacate his feat for Northamp-

ton ; or. Whether he might, though re-

turned for Northampton, confider himfelf

in the fame fituation as he would have been

in at a general eleftion, and be ele(5led for

Surrey, and then in the Houfe of Commons

make his eledlion for which place he would

ferve.—Several perfons, and amongft thofe

fome whofe opinion deferved great confi-

deration, maintained, that there was no

difference between this cafe, and that of a

general ele£lion ; that a Member in both

inftances was equally elefted the moment

the indenture of his return was executed;

and as the eftablilhed pradice of the Houfe

iad, in the cafe of a general election, per-

mitted a Member, though eleded and ac-

tually returned for one place, to be eligi-

ble for another ; the fame reafoning ought

to apply here, and that therefore Lord

Althorpe was eligible for Surrey, without

accepting any office to vacate his feat for

Northampton. And they fupported this

opinion by a precedent in the year 1756,

where the Earl of Eufton was actually ele£t-

ed for Boroughbridge and Bury, upon writs

iffued on the 4th and 14th of December,

1756, and made his elei^ion on the Sth of

January following.—Notwithftanding thefe

opinions, and the authority of this cafe of

Lord Eufton, I could not help confidering

this queftion in a diiferent light, and was

clearly of opinion, that Lord Althorpe be-

ing elefled and returned for Northampton,

was not eligible for Surrey, without firft va-

cating his feat ; and having ftated this opi-

nion to the Speaker, with my reafons for

it, he perfeftly agreed with me ; and in

confequence of his recommendation, Lord

Althorpe did, on Monday the 8th of April,

accept of the Stewardfhip of the Three

Chiltern Hundreds, and did thereby vacate

his feat for Northampton, and was without

oppofition elefted for Surrey on the loth.

(The writ for Northampton was not moved

till Saturday the 20th, upon the principlfe

mentioned in the note, under the next title,

p. 56.) My reafons for holding this opinion

were. That if a perfon was not in law to

be confidered as a Member, as foon as h«

is eledled ?.nd returned, t did not fee at

what other period his legal exiftence could

be fuppofed to commence. It could not

depend upon the taking his feat ; for that

being governed by accident or his own

choice.
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Countv, or the electors of a particular Borough, he becomes^

when

choice, might be delayed for any length

of time whatever. It could not be held

to be fourteen days after the return {hould

be brought in ; for the limitation of that

tims being arbitrary, and governed by no

rule, if the Houfe {hould make no limita-

tion of time in which they would receive

Petirions, a perfon elected would never be-

come a legal Member; and therefore it

appeared to me^ that, when a perfon is

elecled, and the indenture of return is exe-

cuted, and returned into the Crown-Office,

from that inflant he becomes in law a

Member of the Hcufe of Commons, and is

not eligible for any other place. But it was

urged, How could I apply this reafoningta

the pratllice at a General Election^ where,

notwithftanding a perfcn is aftaally elefted

and returned for one place, he may be after-

wards elecled and returned for a fecond,

third, and fourth place, and the_ perfon fo

elecled may fit for which of thefe places he

pleafes to chufe r All the anfwer I can

give to this is. That there is this diilinftion

between the writs ifTued for a General

Eieftion, and the writs iffued pending a

Seffion of Parliament. The writs iiTiied

at a General Election are all m.ade return-

able on a future, and, by law, on a diftant

day; and therefore within that time,

though the Sheriff" or Returning Officer

may tranfmit the writ to the Crown-Office,

he is not obliged to do fo, nor will the law

take notice of its being returned fo as to

take away from a perfon his eligibility for

any Gther place, till the day on which the

^rit is made returnable. The Sheriff is at

liberty to detain the writs till the laft hour,

and therefore till that hour the law takes

no notice of the return ; I mean with re-

fpect to this point ; for as to feveral other

points of Privilege, Franking, &c. the per-

fon becomes entitled to thefe rights from

the execution of the indenture, but his

right of being eligible for any other place

is not deftroyed till the day on which the

law has faid the writ Ihall be returnable.

This furely is \trf different from the other

inftance, where the writ is returnable im-

mediately. Here the writ is completely

executed upon the execution of the inden-

ture, and is by fuppofition of law returned

at the fame moment; at which period alfo

the exiflence of the Member, as a Member

of Parliament, commences to all intents-

and purpofes whatfoever. As to the Pre-

cedent in 1756 of the Earl of Eufton's

eledlions, that proceeding was certainly

irregular. I find from the returns at the

Crown-Oliice, that Lord Eufton was elefted.

for Boroughbrldge on the icth of Decem-

ber ; the writ for Bury was iffued on the

14th of December, and he was again

elefted for Bury on the 21ft; and both

writs were leturned into the Office on the

23d of December. Here the Returning

Officer for Boroughbrldge, or the Sheriff of

Yorkfhire, were guilty of a breach of their

duty, in not making an immediate return

to the writ. If they had, Lord Eufton

might have aftually taken his feat, before

the writ for Bury had been iffued. I take

for granted the return was purpofely kept

back, to anfwer the purpofe of permitting

Lord Eufron to be a candidate for Bury ;

butfurely this negledor a£l of difobedience

in the Sheriff of YorkiTiire does not alter

the law in this cafe. If this objedion had

been
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when ele6led *, the Reprefentative of the whole commonalty of

Great Britain, and is therefore already the legal Reprefen-

tative of the County or Borough, whofe feat is at that time

vacant.

been taken at the eledlon for Bury, on the

2 1 ft of December, that Lord Eufton was

ineligible, he being already elecled for

Boroughbridge on the loth, it would not

have been a fufficient anAver to this ob-

jedion to fay. That the return of that writ,

thoogh executed on the loth, was not

brought into the Crown-Office on the 21ft,

and that this breach of duty in the Return-

ing Officer made an alteration in the law,

and reftored eligibility to a perfon who

would otherwife have been incapable of be-

ing eleded. The fame objedlion does not

appear to me to have the fame force at a Ge-

neral Eledtion,where thewritbeing upon the

face of it returnable at a very diftant day,

no perfon can legally take notice of the

adlual execution of this writ, I mean to

this purpofe, before that day.—The Houfe

acquiefced in this opinion; Lord Althorpe

did accept of an office, on the 8th of April,

to vacate his feat for Northampton, to

which he had been eledled on the 4th ;

he was again eledled for Surrey on the

10th, and took his feat in the Houfe of

Commons on the 17th ; and on the 20th

the writ fcr Northampton was iffued, four-

teen days after the return had been

brought in.

* Every Member, as foon as he is

chofen, becomes a Reprefentative of the

whole body of the Commons, without

anj diftindlion of the place from whence

he is fent to Parliament. Inftrufrions,

therefore, from particular conftituents

to their own Members, are or can be

only of information, advice, and recom-

mendation (which they have an undoubt-

ed right to offer, if done decently ;

and which ought to be refpeilfully re-

ceived, and well confidered) but are

not abfolutely binding upon votes, and

aftings, and confcience, in Parliament.

That every Member is equally a Repre-

fentative of the iKihcle (within which, by

our particular conilitution, is included a

Reprefentative, not only of thofe who are

eleftors, but of all the other fubjefts of

the Crown of Great Britain at home, and

in every part of the Britilh empire, except

the Peers of Great Britain) has, as I un-

derftand, been the conftant notion and laa-

- guage of Parliament. Mr. O.

Every Member, though chofen by one

particular diftrid,when eleded and return-

ed, ferves for the whole realm. For the

end of his coming thither is not particular,

but general ; not barely to advantage his-

conflituents, but the commowjoealth ; and

therefore he is not bound, like a Deputy

in the United Provinces, to confult with,

or take the advice of, his conflituents

upon any particular point, unlefs he him-

felf thinks it proper or prudent fo to do.

Blackstone, vol. i. page 159.

MEM-
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MEMBERS.
Whether they can relinquijh.

1. y^ N the 2d of March, 1623, it is agreed. That a man>

\J after he is duly chofen, cannot relinquifh *..

2. On the 6th of July, 1641, it is moved. That Mr. Abbot,,

at his own requeft, might decline his ele6!;ion, and a new Bur-

gefs be chofen in his ftead -, but the motion was not thought

fit to be granted.

3. On the 3d of January, 1698, Mr. Archdale, a Quaker,,

being returned for Chipping Wycomb, is ready to ferve, if the

Houfe will accept his declarations of fideUty, &c. inflead of the

.oath; but on the 6th of January, Mr. Archdale coming into the

* Though it is not immediately refer-

able to this point, I beg leave to infert

here the following very curious proceed-

ing : Sir Richard Lloyd was chofen

Knight of the Shire for the County of

Radnor, and alfo a Burgefs for the Town

ef Cardiff, and made his eleftion to ferve

for Radnorlhire.—A new writ went for

Cardiff, and Mr. BafTett was chofen and

returned ; but a petition having, before

the waver of Cardiff by Sir Richard Lloyd,

been delivered by Mr. Thomas, claiming

to be duly elefted for Cardiff, and the

Committee of Eleftions having heard the

matter, and having reported Mr. Thomas,

and not Sir Richard Lloyd, duly eledled

for Cardiff, the Houfe, on the report,

agreed with the Committee, and on the

15th of June, 1661, refolved.. " That the

** new writ, an^l the eleftion of Mr. Baf-

" fett, was void, and that the fame be-

** difcharged."

This cafe fhews the expediency of ad-

hering flriftly to what has been lately the

praftice of the Houfcj not to permit Mem-
bers elected for two places to make their

eleftion, or writs to iifue in the room of

Members dead, or accepting offices, till the

time is expired which theHoufe has limited

for receiving petitions complaining of un-

due eleftions or returns.—This pradtice

had been departed from in the two lail

Parliaments, but was obferved and flriflly

adhered to in the beginning of this Par-

liament, which met in Oftober, 1780^

though many attempts were made to

break through it.

Houfe..
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Houle, but declining to take the oaths, from a principle of his

religion, the Houfe oixler a new writ to iflue in his room.

4. On the 29th of April, 1765, anew writ was ordered to be

iflued for the Devizes, in the room of Mr. Willey, deceafed. On
the next day, the 30th, there being a doubt whether Mr.

Willey was dead, there is an order that the MefTenger of the

Great Seal do forbear delivering the writ till further direc-

tions ', and accounts afterwards being received that Mr. Willey

was alive, the Houfe, upon the 6th. of May, order a Super-

fedeas to the writ to be made out.

Vol. II. I RULES
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RULES OF PROCEEDING
On opening the SeJJion^

r. A^N the 22d of March, 1603, it is entered, *' That the

^^ " firft day of fitting, in every Parliament, Tome one

" Bill, and no more, receiveth a firft reading for form fake."

2. On the 7th of April, 1614, after the Houfe was returned

from the Houfe of Lords, there was read by the Clerk, by the

dire6lion of Mr. Speaker, * according to the ufual manner,'

a Bill.

3. On the 3d of February, 1620, it is faid, the Bill is read as

a matter of courfe and form ufed in former Parliaments. So

on the 2ift of February, 1623.

4. On the 2ift of March, 1663, King*s fpeech reported, and

other bulinefs done before the Bill was read. So on the 24th

of November, 1664; and on the 9th of April, 1713.-—See the

2oth of January, 1725.

OBSERVATIONS.
The queftion. Whether it is of neceflity, that, at the meeting

of the Houfe after a prorogation, a Bill fhould be read for the

opening of the fellion, before the report of the King's fpeech, or

before the Houfe proceed on any other bufmefs, was very much
* agitated
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agitated on the 15th of November, 1763 ; when, as foon as the

Members were fworn at the Table, Mr. Wilkes, and Mr. Gren-

ville then Chancellor of the Exchequer, arofe in their places,

the firft, to make a complaint of a breach of privilege, in hav-

ing been imprifoned, &c. ; and Mr. Grenville, to communicate

to the Houfe a meflage from the King, which related to the

Privileges of the Houfe j the Speaker at the fame time acquainted

the Houfe, that the Clerk had prepared a Bill, and fabmitted it

to them, whether, in point of form, the reading of the Bill

fhould not be the firft proceeding towards opening the Seflion.

A very long debate enfued, which of thefe three matters ought

to have the precedence, and at lafl it was carried in favour of

the Bill.

Notwithftanding this decilion, and the arguments (fome

very extraordinary ones) that were ufed upon that day, I

underftand the cuftom of reading a Bill immediately on the

return from the Houfe of Lords, to be aiothing more than

a claim of right of the Commons, that they are at liberty

to proceed, in the firft place, upon any matter which they

think material, wdthout being limited to give a preference

to the fubje6ls contained in the King's fpeech *. If this is

fo, the Houfe might certainly have proceeded, and very re-

gularly, either upon the King's meiTage, or Mr. Wilkes's com-
plaint, before they read the Bill. And whoever will examine

the Journals accurately, will find feveral inflances, where other

bufmefs has been done, before the Bill is read. The reading

of the Bill is " for form fake," and may be fufpended till after

other matters, if the Houfe fliall think the confideration of

thofe matters of greater importance.

* See further upon this fubjed, in this Volume, under titie " King opens the.

Seffion."

: , I 2 RULES
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RULES OF PROCEEDING.

Members introduced and/worn.

I. N the iptli of May, 1685, the hour of the day ' being

elapfed' for taking the oaths^ and fubfcribing the

declaration, the Houfe adjourned.

2. On the 23d of February, 1688, relblved,, that the antient *

order be obferved, ** That upon new Members coming into the

*' Houfe, they be introduced to the Table between two Mem-
** bers, making their obeyfances as they go up, that they may
** be the bettei' known to the Houfe."

3. On the 7th of November, 1713* the Lord Steward makes

a deputation to feveral * Lords' and others, for adminiftering

the oaths to the Members, before they came into the Houfe of

Commons -, and on the i6th of February, he makes another d^.-

putation for tlie fame purpofe.

* This order was certainly underftood,

at the time of the renewal of it, in 1688,

to extend to perfons who came iaupon pe-

titions, though- chofen originally at the

General Eleftion, as may be feen from the

entries in the Journal of the 4th of

March following, relating to Sir Robert

Rich, Sir Philip Skippon, and Mr. Vin-

cent : bat for many years pad, the con-

ftant praftice has been for fuch perfons

xtot to be introduced,- and to coaiine the

order to perfons chofen upon vacancies^

that happened after the General Eledion 5.

and fo it was faid by feveral antient

Members, and acquiefced in by the Houfe,

on the 4th of March, 1.736, in the cafe of

Captain Cornwall, who was not intro>

duced. Mr. Q.

This praftice of not introducing Mem-
bers chofen at the General Eiedion, and

coming in upon petition, is nowconftaatly

adhered to.

4. On
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4. On the 8th of January, 171 6, the Duke of Kent makes a

deputation in the middle of the Parliament ; fo does the Duke
of Argyle, on the 13th of February, 171 8.

5. In the Parliament which met on the 31ft of 06lober,

1780, there were feveral Lord Stewards, each of whom exe-

cuted a deputation to fwear the Members, immediately after

his appointment to that office *.

OBSERVATIONS.
By the 5th of Elizabeth, ch. ift, fe6lion 16th, all Members^

before they come into the Parliament Houfe, are to take the

oath of * Supremacy ' before the Lord Steward for the time

being, or his Deputy or Deputies, for that time to be ap-

pointed.

By the 7th of Jac. I. ch. 6th, fe6lion 8th, the oath of

* Allegiance ' is, in like manner, ordered to be taken by

Members, before they come into the Houfe.

By the 30th of Charles II. flatute the 2d, every Member

is to take the oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and make

• Is it not rather extraordinary, That fame oaths that are adminiftered by the

the poffibihty of a Member's taking his Lord Steward, or his Deputies, under the.

feat in the Koufe of Commons,, fhould de- Afts of Queen Elizabeth and James \. are.

pend upon the aft of an Officer appointed by fubfequent Statutes diredcd to be taken,

by the Crown I And where is the neceffity again at the Table ?

of no'.v continuing this praflice, as the

and.
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and fubfcribe the declaration againft Tranfubflantiation, * be-

tween the hours of nine in the morning and four in the

afternoon, * at the Table,' in the middle of the Houfe of

Commons, while the Houfe is fitting, with the Speaker in

the Chair.

By the ift of William and Mary, ch. 8th, the oaths of

Allegiance and Supremacy are altered, and others fubflituted

in their room.

By the 13th of William III. ch. 6th, fe61ion loth, every

Member is to take the oath of Abjuration ' at the Table,*

in the fame manner, and between the fame hours, as he takes

the oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, by the 30th of

Charles II.

By the 33d of George II. ch. 20th, every Member (except

as is therein excepted) is, before he prefumes to vote in the

Houfe of Commons, to take the oath of his being qualified,

and to deliver in his qualification * at the Table
-f-.'

* At the beginning of the Parliament t Notwithftanding all thefe laws, which

which met in Oftober, 1780, there was are introduftory to a Member's taking his

fome debate in the Houfe ofLords, whether feat in the Houfe, a perfon, when returned,

any Lord might, notwithftanding the li- is, though he fhould not have taken his

mitation of time fo plainly expreffed, be feat, to all intents a Member, except as to

admitted to take the oaths, and fign this the right of voting, and is entitled to the

declaration, * after four o'clock;' and the fame privileges as every other Member of

Lords determined that he might.—The the Houfe. Infomuch, that upon the 13th

Houfe of Commons, by their uniform prac- of April, 1715, the Houfe determine,

tice, have always determined differently.

—

** That Sir Jofeph Jekyll was capable of

I take for granted, that the Legiflature had " being chofen of a Committee of Secrefy,

fome reafon for inferting this limitation of " though he had not been fworn at the

time, more efpecially, becaufe it is re- " Clerk's Table."

peated in the Aft of Settlement.

5 Such
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Such Members as are defied at a General Ele8:ion are

not introduced ; but, as foon as they have been fworn out of

doors, before the Lord Steward, or one of his Deputies,

they- come up to the Table, and there take the oaths ap-

pointed, and fubfcribe the- declaration. But when a Member
is ele6led on a writ iffued after the General Ele6lion, fuch

Member muft be introduced by two other Members, and is

brought up from the Bar, making three obeyfances to the

Chair, and this in order, as it is expreffed in the rule of the

23d of February, i688> *' that the Member may be known to

" the Houfe."

It appears to have been the pra6lice, and I apprehend it is

right, if a * new Lord Steward is appointed in the middle of

a Parliament, for him to make a deputation, that Members,

taking their feats after his appointment, may be fworn under

fuch deputation, and not under that of his predecelTor. I

take notice of this, becaufe, from inadvertence, it has not al-

ways been obferved.

The time appointed by the 30th of Charles 11. and by

the Acl of the 13th of William 111. for Members to be fworn

in the Houfe, being from nine o'clock till four, is,
-f-

I ap-

prehend, the reafon for the Speaker's continuing to fit in

the Chair till four o'clock, though it fhould have appeared,

by a divifion or otherwife, that forty Members are not pre-

• On the the i6th of February, 1623, f This is not merely my conje6lure; I

whilft the Members were fwearing, news have frequently heard Mr. Onflow aflign

was brought that the Lord Steward had it as his reafon for continuing in the Chair

died fuddenly, whereby the Journal fays, till four o'clock, when there were not forty

the power of Deputation ceafing, they did Members prefent.

then forbear to fwear any more.
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fcnt. It is alfo for the fame reafon, that if forty Members

do not appear the whole day, the Speaker waits till four

.o'clock, and then takes the Chair, and adjourns the Houfe.

When a Member appears to take the oaths, all other bufi-

nefs is immediately to ceafe, and not to be refumed till he has

been fworn and has fubfcribed the Rolls *.

* Sir John Leech, having fat in the

Houfe, not having taken either of the

oaths, as he was bound to do by the Sta-

tutes, went out of the Houfe to the Lord

Steward's Deputies, deiiring to have the

oath miniftered unto him ; but they firft

afl;ing him, Whether he had fat in the

Houfe or no this Parliament ? whereto he

anfwered. He had ; and then they demand-

ing. Whether he had taken the oath in

part, or none at all ? he faid. None at all

;

they forbore to give him the oath till they

had firft acquainted the Houfe with it,

which they did.—A debate arofe, in which

Mr. Crewe faid, '* Sir John Leech cannot

*« ferve in Parliament, for then the Houfe

•* flioujd difpenfe with an A6t of Parlia-

*' ment, which faith, •' He who fitteth in

" the Houfe unfworn, ihall be accounted

" as a man not ele£ted or returned."—Sir

John Leech was then called to the Bar, where

he kneeled; and then, being bid ftand up,

he confefTed he had fat in the Houfe a

quarter of an hour, on Wednefday morn-

ing laft, being unfworn. He was there-

fore difabled to ferve in this Houfe for this

Parliament, and a new writ was fent forth

by courfe, not order. Parliamentary

Debates in 1620-1, vol. i. p. 30.

This tranfadion was on the loth of

February, 1620.—The oaths alluded to

were the oaths of Allegiance and Supre=

macy.

RULES
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T'aking aitd keeping Places,

1. /^N the 25th of April, 1626, a motion is made
^^ againft leaving of gloves, 6cc. for keeping of

places.

2. On the 26th of November, 1640, neither book nor glove

may give any man title or intereft to any place, if they them-

felves be not ' here' at prayers.

3. On the loth of February, 1698, ordered. That every

Member of this Houfe, w^hen he comes into the Houfe, do take

his place, and not ftand in the pafTage as he comes in or goes

out, or fit or (land in any of the paflages to the feats, or in the

pafiage behind the Chair, or elfewhere, that is not a proper

place.—On the i6th of February, 1720, this order is read,

on receiving the report from the Committee of Secrecy, as a

{landing order in force.

4. On the loth of March, 1734, a complaint being made to

the Houfe, that places were kept in the Houfe for Members

v^ho vt^ere not at prayers, by laying papers for that purpofe i it

is declaredj that no Member is to keep any place in the Houfe,

by book, glove, paper, or otherwife, till after prayers, and then

only for himielf.—^On the 1 3th of March, this is declared not

to extend to a Member who takes a place by and for himfelf

only, before prayers, and leaves a book, glove, paper, or other

mark of the fame, provided fuch Member be* at prayers.—

Vol. II, K On
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On the i6th of Maixh, 1737, thefe refolutions were read j

and on the 29th of January, 1741, they were ordered to be

printed in the Votes of that day 3 and again, on the 9th o£

December, 1755.

OBSERVATIONS.
Difputes have often arifen, where a Member,, having by

himfelf taken a place before prayers, and left a book or glove

in the place, and not being * in the place ' at prayers, but com-

ing in during prayers and finding another Member in his place,

which of the two has the right to the place. It is faid on the

one hand, that the rule of the Houfe is, that the Member is to

be at prayers, and that this cannot be known, unlefs he is in

his place ; to which it is anfwered,. that it is not necelfary the

Member fliould be there at the beginning of prayers ; that

having left a token in the place, it is his, till he has forfeited it

by not being prefent in the Houfe during any part of the

prayers ; and that no Member is entitled to remove that token,

or to take his place, till prayers are over ; becaufe, a Member
coming into the Houfe after prayers are begun, ought to make

as little difturbance as poffible, and kneel down as clofe as he

can to the door ; and that it would be hard to lofe his place, be-

caufe he comes in but a moment after prayers are begun. There

has never been any * determination of the Houfe * upon this

important queflion ;' but I rather believe the latter to be the

true do6lrine, and to have been the opinion of the bldefl Merri-

bers, as to the pra6:ice.

• The mentioning any thing upon this have not been witnefles to many and very

fuVjeft muft appear ridiculous, to thofewho ferious debates upon it.

I It
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It is the conftant praclice, that Members lofe their right to

their feats by attending the Speaker to the Houfe of Lords, when
lent for by meffage from the King ; which ought not to be, be-

caufe it difcourages them from doing this part of their duty.

The right to feats is alfo lofl on a divifion (except by the

Tellers) which often makes it material which fide are to go out,

in quellions othervvife indifferent.

It is commonly underftood, that Members who have re-

ceived the thanks of the Houfe in their place, are entitled to

that place whenever they come to the Houfe, at leafl during

that Parliament -, and it is generally allowed them by the cour-

tefy of the Houfe.

On the opening of a Parliament, the four Members for

the City of London claim a right of fitting on the lower

bench, on the right hand of the Speaker, and generally

exercife it j at other times, this is called the Treafury Bench,

(and, as appears from the antient Journals, ufed to be referved

for Privy Counfellors) and is now, by the favour of the Houfe,

left for the Lords of the Treafury, and other Members in high

office, who are fuppofed by their avocations to be prevented

from coming down to take places for themfelves : But this too

is matter of courtefy, and not of right. Mr. Pulteney, v/hen in

the height of oppolition, always fat on the Treafury Bencli. Of

xight, no Member can claim any other feat than what he has

taken at prayers, or finds vacant afterwards, on his coming

into the Houfe : it is, however, frequently allowed to Mem-
bers who have paffed through the great offices, to keep the

fame feat, without being put to the inconvenience of coming

-down to take it ^ as in my memory, Mr. Pitt, Mr. Fox, Mr.

Grenville, and feveral others.

K 2 RULES
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Compelling Attendance of Members^»

i./^N the 9th of December, 1549, 22(1 of February, 2d-

^^ and 3d of March, 1552, Members have leave to ab-

fent themfelves, on various pretences i and fo on the 2 2d of

February, 1557, and throughout the reign of Queen Mary.

2. In the year 1554, feveral Members feceded from the fer-

vice of the Houfe ; for which, it appears from the 3d volume of

the Parliamentary Hiflory, p. 334* and 358, that an * informa-

tion was filed by the Attorney- General, in the Court of King's

Bench i to which fome of them fubmitted, and were fined;,

the reft traverfed, and judgment was prevented by the Queen's

death,

3. On the i8th of March, 1580, ordered, that fuch Mem-
bers as fhall depart without licence be fined, over and above

the lofs of their wages ; and none to depart without the leave

of the Speaker.

4. On the 26th of March, 1606, debate about the method

•

offending for Members abfenting themfelves without leave.-

—

See tlie 31ft of March, and 2d and 3d of April.

5. On the 27th of Febmary, 1606, after much debate,,

it was refolved, that the Houfe Ihould be called over; and

* See the form of this information in the Mem^bers, againft whom the faid infor-

ihe 4th luft. page 17, with the names of maiion was filed.

fuch^
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luch as abfented themfelves without leave, or juft caufe of

excufe, fhould be fent for by the Seijeant, and anfwer as in

breach of Privilege.

6. On the T6th of May, 1614, the firft inflance I ob-

ferve of the Serjeant being fent v^ith the Mace for the Lavi^yers.

—See the 19th of April, 1621, and 27th of January, 1661,

7. On the 7th of March, 1676, Serjeant Maynard fent for

in cuflody of the Serjeant, for going the circuit v^ithout leav€

of the Houfe.—See the i ith of December, 1678, where four-

teen Members are ordered into cullody for the fame offence,

of departing without leave;

8. On the 27th of February, 1732, 'Houfe refolve they

will proceed with the utmofl feverity againft fuch Mem-
bers as ihall not attend -, and this is inferted in the Speaker's

circular letter.

9. On the loth of May, 1744—See the report and refa-

lutions of the Committee appointed to confider of a method

of enforcing an earlier and more conftant attendance on the

fervice of the Houfe.

O B S E R V A T I O N S.

rt is a common proceeding, when the Houfe is going:

upon very important bulinefs, to fend the Serjeant with the

Mace into Weftminfler Hall, and the places adjacent, to fam-

mon the Members to attend the fervice of the Houfe ; and this

is. almoji univerfaliy done, when the Houfe are to be called

over i.
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over 5 and by the A61 of the loth of George III. ch. i6,

.fedlion 4, it is direfted to be done previous to the taking into

• confideration a petition relating to a controverted election.

When it is obferved that Members flay in the country, and

abfent themfelves from the bufinefs of the Houfe, it is ufual to

order the Houfe to be called over -, and fometimes the Speaker is

dire6led to write circular letters to the Sheriffs, to fummon the

Members to attend, copies of which are always entered in the

Journal : It is alfo very common to order, that no Member

fhall go out of town without leave of the Houfe ; and this is to

rbe obtained by motion in the Houfe.

There is an Acl of Parliament of the 6th of Henry VIII.

ch. 16, upon this fubje6l, which may be faid to be obfolete, as

the penalty inflidted by it has now no longer any exiftence ; by

that A61:, every Member who abfents himfelf, without licence,

from the Houfe, and that licence to be entered of record in

the Clerk's book, fliall lofe his wages, and the place for which

he ferves fhall be difcharged of the wages againfl the faid per-

fon and his executors.

It has not been cuflomary, of late years, to enforce the

calls of the Houfe, by taking Members, who do not attend,

into cudody of the Seijeant; in the twenty years that I have

attended at the Table, there has not occurred a * fnigle inflance ;

although at the time of ordering the call, there is always a

refolution come to, " that fuch Members as fliall not at-

* Since this was written, one inftance Member for Taunton, on Thurfday, the

has occurred, in the cafe of Mr. Roberts, 15th of February, 1781.

" tend
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<^ tend at the time appointed, be taken into cuflody."— It

does not become me to determine, how far this lenity pf

the Houfe, in admitting every trifling excufe that is offered,

conduces to the end for which this form was inflituted, viz.

the producing a full attendance of Members on the publick

bufinefs— or, whether it would not be better not to order a

call, than to make it nugatory, by not enforcing it. Not-

withilanding the great anxiety, trouble, and expence, which

many perfons put themfelves to, to obtain a feat in the

Houfe of Commons, it is inconceivable how many of thefe

very perfons neglell their duty, by not attending and taking

a part in the bufniefs that is depending, and with what

difficulty they .are prevailed upon to give up their amufe-

ments, and other iefs important avocations, for this, which,

whilft they continue Members, ought to be their firfl and

principal objeft.—This indifference about what is paffing in

the Houfe of Commons, and the difficulty of procuring a

numerous attendance of Members, has further and much

worfe confequences than at firft appear.. The controul,

.

which the independent Members of the Houfe ought to

have over the conduct of the Miniders, is entirely loft 1

and the direction and detail of the meafures of Government

are left, v/ithout attention or examination, to thofe in whofe

official department they happen to be.—It is therefore the duty

of the Houfe of Commons, efpecially in times of difficulty, to

compel the attendance of Members, by * frequent calls;
, and

not

*It has HOt been unufual,.to order 1721.—22d of January, and the 16th of

more than one call in the fame Sefiion, February, 1730.—20th of February, and

and even to carry this order into execu- the 5th of March, 1738.— 17th of- Fe-

tion ; as may be feen by referring, a- bruary, and the 7th of April, 1773.—In

mongft other inllances, to the i6th of the Sefljon beginning in November, 1781,

March, 1720, and the 15th of May. a call of the Houfe had been .appointed for

the
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not to permit the indolence of fome, the inattention of others,

or the love of amufement in many, * to leave the moft impor-

tant and interefting queftions to be difcufled and decided upon,

in Houfes not confifting of half the number of Members that

ought to be prefent on fuch occafions.

the 31ft of January, but juft berore the

adjournment for the Chriftmas recefs, bufi-

ncfs of great importance being expelled

to come on earlier, another call was ap-

pointed for the 2ift of January, without

difcharging the former ; fo that the orders

for both the calls fubfifled at the fame

tim«.

• It appears'from the report of the 10th

of May, 1744, how inadequate every mea-

Ture has been, that has been hitherto pro-

pofed, to prevent this evil : nothing can

correft it entirely, but a fmcere defire in

the Members themfelves to attend to that

duty, for which they were elefted and fent

to Parliamentc

ULES
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^s to Members fpeakiftg,

1. /^N the 2d of May, 1604, two Members rifing to

^^ fpeak, and it being doubtful which flood up firft, it

was put to the queftion, * as the manner often is in the like

* cafe,' and over-ruled for Sir Francis Haftings.

2. On the 9th of May, 1604, Sir R. Litton offering to

fpeak, it grew to queflion, Whether he fhould fpeak any more

in this matter; and over-ruled that he ought not.—See the

queflion on Mr. Percivall, 2ifl of April, 16 10.

3. On the 14th of May, 1604, Sir Francis Bacon having

fpoken twice, offered to fpeak a third time; and over-ruled,

* upon queflion,' that he might fpeak again in the fame

matter, to expound himfelf.

4. On the 4th of June, 1604, agreed for a rule. That if

two fland up to fpeak to a Bill, he againfl the Bill (being

known by demand or otherwife) to be the firfl heard.

5. On the 13th of June, 1604, a Member offers to fpeak

after the queflion put, and the voice given in the affirmative -,

which was admitted for orderly, becaufe no full queflion

without the part negative. So on the 17th of May, 1606,

it is faid a man may fpeak after the affirmative queftion, and

before the negative.

Vol. IL L 6. On
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6. On the. 23d of June, 1604, agreed for a rule. That if a".

Bill be continued in fpeech from day to day, one- man may not

fpeak twice to the matter of the. fame Bill. So on the 2.1ft of

April,- 1610.

7. On the 2Qth of March, 1620; when divers ftand up to>

fpeak, Mr. Alford fays, " The Houfe, and not the Speaker,.

*' are to determine it j" but Sir G. Moore fays, *^^* The Speaker

'* is to determine, if he fees both when they arife." And in^

page 200, of volume the ift, of the Debates of this Parlia-

ment, it is entered to be the antient order of the Houfe,

" that the Speaker may not name (whea it is difficult to tell.

«* which of two Members ftood up firft to fpeak) which of

** the. two was firft upj or fhall fpeak firft; but it muft be-

** put to the queftion, which of the two was firft up."

8. On the 24th, of April, 1 621, Sir Francis Seymour of-

fering to reply, interrupted by Mr. Speaker, becaufe againft,

the order of the Houfe to fpeak twice in one day;, which- is

for avoiding replies,: and fpending of time, and. to. avoid;,

heat.

9. On the 2.1ft of May, i628> much queftion whether Mr».

Selden might, upon the adjournment of the debate, fpeak.

again ; at length he was fpecially licenfed by the Houfe. '

10. On the 1 6th of July,. i66oi on queftion. That Sir

R. Afliton have leave to fpeak. again, it pafTed in-the negative ^
but on the fame day leave is given to Mr. Brodrick to fpeak ai

fecond time, on. an adjourned debate.

I J, On
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11. On the I ft of December, 1669, Lord Orrery (who was

at this time Member for Arundell, in Suflex, but in cuftody

of the Seijeant) was admitted to give in his anfwer to ar-

ticles, fitting in the Hoiife, being infirm, and unable to

iland.

12. On the 13th of Maixh, 1728, in the Committee Book,

on the petition of the American merchants, there is a quef-

tion put. That Mr. Barnard do now fpeak ^ and carried in

the negative, upon a divifion.

13. On the 1 2th of March, 1771, iee the proceeding on

a queftion. Whether Mr. Onflow or Colonel Barre fhould

fpeak firii.

OBSERVATIONS.
It is effential to the difpatch of bufmefs, that the rule

and order of the Houfe, ** That no Member fkould fpeak

** twice to the fame queftion," fhould be ftri6lly adhered to*;

and it is the duty of the Speaker to maintain the obfervance

of this rule, without waiting for the interpofition of th©

Houfe ; which, in calling to order, feldom produces any thing

but diforder. Notwithftanding all the care pofTible, it will

• On the 3 1 ft of March, 1707, the *' explain himfelf in fome material point

Lords diredl. That the ftanding order, *• of his fpeech, but no new matter, and

*• which forbids Lords fpeaking twice to *' not without the leave of the Houfe firfl

*' a Bill at one time of reading it, or to *' obtained," fhould be obferved for the

'• any other propofuion, unlefs it be to future.

L 2 happen
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happen that, under pretence * of informing the Houfe of a

' fa6l,' or * of explaining' where he has been mifunderftood>

a Member will break this order, and fpeak twice ; this en-

titles others to the fame indulgence, and it is to this, more

than to any other caufe, that the Houfe is kept fitting in de-

bate fo much later than it formerly ufed to be ; fince, even in

my memory, Mr. Onflow kept this order tolerably ftrixrt,. It is

to allow more ample and frequent difcuflion than this order

will admit, that a Committee is inftituted, where every Mem-
ber may fpeak as often as he pleafes. If a new motion, ia^

made, pending the former motion, as * to adjourn,' or by way

of amendment, this entitles every Member to fpeak again i

the ftridl obfervance therefore of this rule,, fo highly neceflary

to the difpatch of bufmefs, muft, after all, very mucii depend

upon the good-fenfe and modefby of the Members themfelves,

not to obtrude their fpeeches unneceflarily and diforderly on

the time and patience of the Houfe. It appears, from the

antient inftances, that it wag fometimes thought neceflary

even to take the fenfe of the Houfe, by a quefl:ion, upon this

order ; but I do not find any thing of this fort in the Journal

later than the cafe of Mr. Brodrick*^. It often happens that,

two Members rifing nearly at the fame time, the Houfe do

not immediately acquiefce in the Speaker's decifion of which

was up firfl:, and it appears that this has formerly been de-

termined by a queftion ; indeed, if it is infifted on, this

mufl: always be the cafe j for the Speaker's firfl: calling upon

any Member does not entitk that Member to fpeak firfl:, if

• I do not know upon what occafion Committee every Member is at liberty to-

the queftion was put on Mr. Barnard's fpeak as often as he thinks proper,

fpeaking^ ia the year 1728 as in a

smother
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another was up before him ; but in general it is better, efpe-

cially that it is feldoni a matter of much confequence, for the

fake of order, to fubmit to the Speaker's decifion ; if the

Houfe fee, from repeated mftances, that his behaviour, in

calling upon Members to fpeak, is partial, and that he abufes

the truft which is repofed in him, they then have the remedy

in their hands, by putting the queftion of *' Which Mem-
** ber was firll up;" and in that cafe few men would

have the confidence to perfift in fuch a behaviour.—When
a Member fpeaks, he is to * ftand up in his place, un-

covered, and to addrefs himfelf to the Chair, and not to any

particular Member -, if he is on the lower feat, he muft have

one foot within the floor. I remember two inftances of the

Houfe's permitting Members to fpeak fitting ; one was Mr.

Pitt, in his very long fpeech againft the Peace of 1763; the

other, the Lord Mayor Crofby, before he was fent to the

Tower; both on account of indifpofition. If a Member
fpeaks befide the queflion, it is the duty of the Speaker to

interrupt him,, and the Houfe ought for their own fake to

fupport the Speaker in fuch an interpofition. Every Member
ought to be heard quietly, and without interruption ; but if

he finds that it is not the inclination of the Houfe to hear

him, and that by converfation, or any other noife, they en-

deavour to. drawn his voice,, it is his moil prudent way to

* It Ihould feem, from the fpeeches of ing. For Sir Walter Raleigh fays, •* Be-

Sir Walter Raleigh and Mr. Secretary " ing a Committee, I may fpeak either

Cecil, which are entered in the Parlia^- "fitting or Handing :'* and Sir R.Cecil

jnentary Hiftory, vol. iv. p. 440, that immediately adds, *' Becaufe it is an ar-

formerly, in Committees, it was ufual for *' gument of more reverence, I chufe to

Members to fpeak either fitting or ftand- " fpeak landing."

fubmii
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fubieit to the plcafure of the Houfe, and lit down * j fork

fcarcely ever happens that they are guilty of this piece of ill-

manners without fufficient reafon. It is reported of Sir Spencer

Compton, that, when he was Speaker, he ufed to anfwer to a

Member, who called upon him to make the Houfe quiet, for

that he had a right to be heard; " No, Sir, you have a right to

" ipeak, but the H-oufe have a right to judge wliether they

** will hear you." In this he was certainly miftaken; the

Member has a right to fpeak, and the Houfe ought to at-

tend to him, and it is the Speaker's duty to endeavour, for

that purpofe, to keep them quiet; but where the love of

talking gets the better of modefty and good-fenfe, which fome-

times happens, it is a duty very difficult to execute in a large

and popular afTembly. And indeed the Houfe are very fel-

don inattentive to a Member who fays any thing worth their

hearing.

A Member may fpeak, and often does, from the gallery j

but he muft have a feat, and not fpeak in the pafTage-ways,

or from behind the clock.

* In the Parliamentary Hidory, vol.

iv. p. 44.7, is the following pafTage

:

" S^LTJeant Heale fpeaking, faid, * The
*' Queen hath as much right to all our

*' lands and goods, as to the revenue of her

" crown.' At which all the Houfe hemmed,
*' and laughed, and talked. * Well (quoth

** Serjeant Heale) all your hemming fliall

*' not put me out of countenance.' So

** Mr. Speaker Hood up and faid, • It is

*' a great diforder that this ihould be ufed;

" for it is the antient ufe of every man to

'• be filent when any one fpeaketh, and he

" that is fpeaking ftiould be fuffered to de-

" liver his mind without interruption.' So

*' the Serjeant proceeded, and when he

" had fpoken a little while, the Houfe

" hemmed again, and fo he fat down.''—

This was in the year 1601.

RULES
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^s to putting ^uejiions,

I. /'^N the 28th of June, 1604, a Member interpofes a

\J motion befoie a former queflionis difpofed of; this

is held to be irregular..

7^ On the 27th of January, 1697, fee a fpecial entry of

what was declared by the Speaker to be the fenfe of the

Houfe, without putting, any quellion.

3. On the 22d of April, 1712, motion to adjourn, made

and put in the midH of a debate,on another queftion. So on

the 14th of June, 171 2, and the 7th of May, 171 3, and the

17th of November,. 1742,. et paffim^—See the 9th of February^

1677*.-

4. On the 24th of February, 1728, the fenie and meaning

of a queflion, totally altered by amendments ^ and on the 1 2th

of March follovs^ing a queflion is fo much changed, that it.

palTes in the negative, Nem.Con.—See alfo a remarkable pro-

ceeding of this fort on the loth of April, 1744.

5. On the 17th of April, 1729, queftion being propofed,

and objeftion made, that it is a complicated queftion^ it is

feparated by an amendment.

* This is the firfl: inftance that I have praftifed in the Houfe of Lords, as on the

sa.£t with of^this proceeding.—This is alio 13th of January, 1692.

7 6. On
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6. On the i8th of April, 1739, amendment to a Bill pro-

pofed by leaving out words ; this propofition divided into two

queftions, and the queftion put feparately, without being fe-

parated by amendment.

f

7. On the 6th of February, 1740, words propofed to be left

out of a queftion, in order to introduce other words inftead of

them; the firft words are accordingly left out, but on a queftion

to infert the others, it is carried in the negative. And on the

7th of February, 1743, there is a queftion and divifion on in-

serting other words, and carried but by a majority of one *.

8. On the ift of April, 1747, motion made and queftion

put, for reading the orders of the day, after another queftion

had been moved and propofed. This is the firft inftance I

recolle6t to have met with of this proceeding.—See the 5th of

March, 1 750; and fmce it has been very common.

9. On the 13th of November, 1755, amendment propofed

to a queftion, by leaving out words ; amendment propofed to

this amendment, by leaving out part of thefe words.

10. On the 25th of May, 1604, is the firft inftance I have

found of putting the previous queftion.

1 1

.

On the 1 6th of January, 1 670, there are different

numbers in the Houfe, on the divifions on the previous and

main queftion.—Vide 2 2d of January, 1666.

• See the proceeding on Tuefday the for the fecond reading of the Birminghai»

19th of February, 1782, on the queftion Canal Bill.

2 12. On
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12. On the nth of May, 1678, previous qiieilion on a

motion for adjourning a debate *.

O B S E A T I O N S.

The general rule is, that that queflion v/hlch is firft moved

and feconded is to be firifl put
-f*.

It was the antient pra(ftice

for the Speaker to colledl the fenfe of the Houfe from

the debate, and from thence to form a queflion, on which to

take the opinion of the Houfe ; but this has been long difcon-

tinued : And at prefent the ufual and almoil: univerfal method

is, for the Member who moves a queflion to put it into writ-

• A doubit Is conceived In Grey's De-

bates, vol, ix. p. 457, Whether, when a

debate is refumed after its being adjourned,

the previous queflion can, in order, be put

upon the original queflion ; but very pro-

perly determined that it may be put.—See

the 27th of November, 1689.

i" By the {landing order of" the 18th of

February, 1667, " If any motion is made

"in the Houfe for any public aid, or charge

" upon the people, the confideration and

*' debate thereof ought not prefently to be

*• entered upon, but adjourned till fuch

"'further day as the Houfe ihall think lit

" to appoint, and then it ought to be re-

" fcrred to a Committee' of the whole

" Houfe." In compliance with this rule,

though a motion for a fupply is moved and

feconded, this queftion is not to be put.

So by the refolution of the 3d of Novem-

ber, 1675, " Where there comes a queflion

*' between the greater and lefTer fum, or

*' the longer or fhorter time, the leafl fum
*' and the longefl time ought firft to be put

" to the queflion." A fimilar proceeding

to quellions of fupply holds in quellions of

trade, by the order of the 9th of April,

1772; and In matters of religion, by the

flanding order of the 30th of April, 1772 ;

and in queflions for withdrawing petitions

complaining of undue eledlions or returns,

in purfuance of the flanding order of the

1 8th of February, 1782.

Thefe cafes are all exceptions to the ge-

neral rule, ** That the queflion which is

*' firfl moved and feconded, is to be £rfl

*«put."

Vol. IL M ing>
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ing, and deliver it to the Speaker ; who, * whtn it has been

(econded, propcfes it to the Houfe, and then the Houfe are

faid to be in pofTeflion of the queflion. And that queftion

cannot, after it is propofed from the Chair,, be withdrawn

but by leave of the Houfe. The Speaker muft read this to

the Houfe, as often as any Member defires it for his informa-

tion. But as it frequently happens that queftions are moved,,

upon which the Houfe do not wifli to give any opinion, they,

avoid it, by moving either to adjourn,—or for the orders of the

day,—or for the previous queflion,—or by making fuch amend-

ments to the queflion as change the nature of it, and make it

inadmiflible even by thofe who propofed it.

The motion to adjourn
-f-

muft, in order to take place of

a motion already made and propofed, be fimply '' to adjourn
,"

not with the addition to any particular day ;, nor can it admit

of any amendment, by adding a particular day ; but muft be

put fimply, " That this Houfe do now adjourn /' and if this

is carried in the aflirmative, the Houfe is adjourned to the

next fitting day, unlefs the Houfe have come to a previous

refolution, ** That at its rifmg they will adjourn to a particular

*« day," and then the Houfe is adjourned to that day. For

* It is often faid, that in a Committee f A motion for the Houfe io adjourn^

of the whole Houfe there ia no neceffity for takes place of any motion before made, or

a motion to be feconded. I do not know queflion propofed, although the fame has

on what authority this affertion is made; beeneverfo long in debate; and is a method

I never met with it in any book, or in the the Houfe has ufed, to put an end (at leaii

printed debates or proceedings ofthe Houfe for that day) to a matter which they don't-

of Commons; nor do I know that it is think proper tc determine by a queflion

to be juftified by practice.—The reafon upon the matter itfelf. If this queftion

for requiring a motion to be feconded, for adjournment takes place before four

appears to me to hold as much in a Com-

.

o'clock in the afternoon, artd there is a di-

mittee of the whole Houfe as in the Houfe vifion upon it, the Yeas go forth; if after

^-tfei£ four o'clock, the Noes. Mr, O,

want
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want of fuch a refolution, on Friday the 3d of Februaiy, 1764^

the Houfe were obliged to fit on Saturday, though no bufmefs

required it -, and, as it was inconvenient to meet again on Satur-

day, attempts were made to amend the queflion *' to adjourn,"

by adding " till Monday j'* but, on confideration, this was

agreed upon to be irregular. If the motion. * to adjourn ' is

carried in the affirmative, the original queflion is never printed

in the Votes, it never having been a vote nor introdu6lory to

any vote.—Another method of fuperfeding a queftion, already

propofed to the Houfe, is by moving for the orders of the day

to be read ; this motion, to entitle it to precedence, muft be

for the orders generally, and not for any particular order ^ and

if this is carried, the orders muil be read and proceeded on in

the courfe in which they fland. But a motion " to ad-

" journ" will even fuperfede this motion ^' for the orders of

** the day." If the queftion is carried " for reading the orders

** of the day," the original queflion does not appear upon the

Votes, for the fame reafon which I mentioned before.—But it is

different, if the previous queflion is moved; there the firfl quef-

tion mufl be flated in the Votes, in order to introduce and

make intelligible the fecond queflion, upon which the vote of

the Houfe is taken. The efte6l of the previous queflion, is

only to put off the coming to ' that' queflion, at * that ' time,

and is in thefe words, *' That ' this ' queftion be * now ' put."

The ' fame ' queflion may be therefore moved on * another ' day.

If the previous queflion is negatived, fo as to put off the

main queflion to another day, the fame queflion, though al-

tered in * words,' if not efTentialiy and fubflantially altered in

' matter,' cannot be again put that day. On. the 27th of March,

1770, a doubt was conceived, whether a previous queflion can

be put upon an amendment; and upon a divifion, the Houfe

determined, that it could not ; becaufe the queflion being, "That

M 2 ** thefe
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*' thefe words be here inferted"—or, '* That thefe words fland

*' part of this queftion"—the decifion of this queftion only

determines that they flialli or fhall not, ftand * in that par-

ticular place,' and has therefore all the efFe6t of a previous

queftion. And yet, on the i6th of April, 1701, there is

an inftance of a previous queftion, on a motion for adding

words to an addrefs, by way of amendment ; but as I believe

this, and another on the 15th of February, 1753, are the only

inftances of fuch a proceeding, fo I am clearly of opinion they

were irregular j for thofe Members who were of opinion,

that that queftion for adding the words, ought not fo be

now put, were alfo of opinion, *' that * thofe ' words ought not

'* to be added to * that ' queftion 3" and therefore their fenfe

might equally have been taken on the queftion for the amend-

ment. It is a rule, that in a Committee of the Houfe there

can be no previous queftion ; if therefore it is wifhed to avoid

a queftion, it is ufual to move, ** that the Chairman do leave

*•' the Chair/' which has the efFe6t of amotion to adjourn,

and takes place of every other motion.—The other mode of

avoiding a queftion, is by altering it by amendments, till it

bears a fenfe different from what was intended by the propofers

:

This, perhaps, is not quite fair, but has been often done ; and

the inftance relating to the Duke D'Aremberg, of the loth of

April, .1744, is a very remarkable one. So on the 29th of

January, 1765, on a queftion moved by Sir William Meredith,

relating to General Warrants, the oppofers of the queftion

amended it in fuch a m.anner, that it was impofiible for any one

to agree to it ; when this appeared in the proof- llieet of the

Votes, it v/as entered very properly, by the Speaker's direction,

without taking notice of the amendments, as if only one quef-

tion had been made ; it happened that Sir William Meredith

had had leave to make a motion, which was alfo entered ; it

therefore
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therefore appeared in the Votes, as if this had been the original

motion which Sir WiUiani had made, though, by the alterations

it had undergone, the fenfe of it was totally reverfed -, he there-

fore defired that the whole proceeding, viz. his original quef-

tion, with the amendments, might be printed in the Votes, in

the fame manner as it would appear in the Journal. The Spea-

ker ftated to the Houfe, that the manner in which he had en-

tered it, had been the univerfal pra6licej viz. where amend-

ments are made to a queflion, not to print thofe amendments

in the Votes, feparated from the queftion, but only the queftion

as finally agreed to by the Houfe, and that he could not find

any inflance to the contrary % that the rule of entering in the

Votes, what only the Houfe has agreed to, is founded in great

prudence and good fenfe, as there may be many queftions pro-

pofed, which it may be improper to publifh to the world, in

the form in which they are made j and that, befides, the

order ** That the Votes be printed," did not authorife him

to print the * proceedings ' of the Houfe, but only the final

* vote ' upon any queftion, as agreed to, or difagreed to, by

the Houfe. In this opinion the Houfe acquiefced ; but at the

fame time, from the particular circumftance of Sir V/illiam

Meredith's name appearing as the mover, they gave leave, that,

in this inftance only, the common form of the entry fhould

be altered, but that a memorandum fiiould be made of the rea-

fons, and to prevent this from being drawn into a precedent,,

where the fame reafons flaould not exift.

When a queftion is complicated, that is, confifts of two or

more propofitions, it has been often faid, that it is the * right

'

of any one Member to have it divided, that he may give his

opinion upon each propofition feparately. This Vv^as a very

favourite topic with Mr. Grenville, and often repeated by him-,

and at laft infifted upon fo much, in the queftion about the

Middlefes:
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Middlefex Eleftion, on the i6th of February, 1770, that it

was thought neceifary to take the fenfe of the Houfe upon it

;

which was done by a queftion *, and carried in the negative, on

the 19th of February ; fo that this matter is now at refl. Upon
this occafion, every thing was urged that could be faid in fa-

vour of the do6lrine, as laid down by Mr. Grenville ; but the

fa6l is, there does not appear the leaft trace, in the Hiftory of

the Proceedings of either Houfe of Parliament, of this ever hav-

ing been the pra6lice ; indeed, it would introduce univerfal con-

fufion ; for who is to decide, whether a queftion is complicated

or not ?
—

^ where' it is complicated ?—into how many propor-

tions it may be divided ? Perhaps, when the queftion was formed

by the Speaker from the debate, and not moved by a Member,

it was a very proper objection to the manner of the Speaker's

ilating a queftion, that it was complicated, and to defire that he

would feparate it; and to this, and this only, every thing that

is faid in the cafe of Aftiby and White, and in the other debates,

may be referred : But when a queftion is moved and feconded,

and propofed from the Chair, however complicated it may be,

'the only mode of feparating it, is by moving amendments to it-f-;

and thefe muft be decided by the Houfe, upon a queftiou : un-

lefs, which fometimes' happens, that the Floufe ' order' that it

fhall be divided J, as they did in that very inftance of the 19th

of

* On the 19th of February, 1770, the f See a debate upon this point, in the

•queftion being put. That it is the rule of Houfe of Lords, on the 21ft of February,

this Houfe, that a complicated queftion, 1734; in which Lord Bathurll infills upon

which prevents any Member from giving the right of every Lord to have the queftion

his free affentor diflent to any part there- feparated, but is compelled by the Houfe

of, ought, if requiredy to be divided j- it to move it as an amendment.—Lords De-

pa/Ted in the negative.—But the fame bates, vol. iv. p. 392.

..yueflion, on which this debate arofe, was J On the 2d of December, 1640, on

immediately divided by order of the Houfe, the queftion for making void the eledllon

2s had been done on the 2d of December, of the Knights of the Shire for the County

1^40. of VVorceller, a queftion was made, Whe-

ther
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of February; or by * confent ' of the Houfe, as on the 25th of

January, 1771, and in Lord Clive's cafe, on the 21ft of May,

1772' Indeed, the do6lrine of any one Member having ' a

* right * to infift upon any thing -f, appears to be abfurd ; for

another Member may infift upon the contrary -, and therefore,

in ail cafes whatever, the only method of deciding whether any

thing fliall, or fliall not, be done, or how it fliall be done, muft be

by moving a queilion to the Houfe, that queftion to be feconded,

and propofed from the Chair, and the fenfe of the Houfe taken

upon it.—Although a queftion is moved and feconded, and pro-

pofed from the Chair, if any matter of privilege arifes, either out

ther there Ihould be t-vjo queftions made of

it,orcf:e.—Refolved, there Ihould be two.—
This inftance is referred to in Lex Parlia-

mentaria, p. 294 ; where it is faid, " If a

*' queftion, upon a debate, contain more

" parts than one, and the Members feem

*' to be for one pait, and not for the other,

" it may be moved-, that the fame may be

** divided into two or more qiieftions*."

f The only exception to this, is when a

Member calls for the execution of a fub-

fifting order of the Houfe. Here, the

matter having htcn already refolved upon,

and ordered by the Houfe, any Member

has a right to infift that the Speaker, or

any other perfon, whofe duty it is, fhall

carry that order into execution, and no de-

bate or delay can be had upon it j and this

frequently happens in the cafes of admit-

* After a queftion is propounded (i. e. propofed

from the Chair) any Member may offer his reafons

sgainft the queftion, in whole, or in part ; which

may be laid afide, by a general cnnfsnt of the Houfe,

•without a queftion put: but v.ithout fuch general

confent, no part of the queftion propounded may

be laid afide, or omitted: And, though the general

cebates run againft it, yet if any Member, before iha

queftion put (withou; that part) fland up and

ting ftrangers Into the gallery—the clear-

ing the lobby of Footmen—telling the

Houfe, when notice is taken that forty

Members are notprefent; &c. every Mem-
ber being entitled to have the orders and

refolutions of the Houfe carried into im-

mediate execution ; .and in this cafe, the

Member does not properly .wai^ any motiony

but only takes nctue, that the orders of the

Houfe are difobeyed.—It is from the want

of obferving this diftindion, that many
perfons have fallen into the miftake above-

men tioned» But in cafes where there is

no ftanding order or. refolution of the

Houfe, if a Member propofes any thing,,

and that propofuion is not feconded (which

frequently happens) the Speaker takes no.,

notice of it, and nothing is done in confe-

quence of it.

defire, that fuch v/ords or clanfe may ftand in the

queftion, before the main queftion is put, a quejiion

is to be put) Whether thofe words, cr claufe, ftand

in the queftion.——Lex Parliamentaria, p. 'zuj.

See alfo the proceeding in the Lords Journals, 29th

January, 1722, in p. 73, on the queftion relating to

the printing of Layer's trial
J
where, noiwithfrand-

ing the cbjeftion of its being complicated, tJic fc-

paration wss propofed by wa; of amendment,

of
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of the queftion itfelf, as on the 26th of January, 1768, in the

cafe of the Oxford Corporation, or from any quarrel between

Members, or any other caufe, this will fuperfede the conli-

deration of the original queflion, and muft be firft difpofed of:

So if any queflion of order arifes, as on the i6th and 19th of

February, 1770, and on the 27th of March, 1770, this muft:

he decided : Or if it is defired to have an A61 of Parliament, or

extra6l from th.e Journal, or any paper before the Houfe, read,

and tlie Houfe acquiefce, this may be read : If, however, any

perfon obje6ts to the reading thefe papers, it is not, as is often

faid, in the power of any Member to infill upon it—for this

would be a right to interrupt all bufmefs ;—but, as on the 2 2d

of March, 1663, and on the 16th of April, 1697, and on the

15th of January, 1699, and on the 12th of May, 17 14, a

queflion, whether or not fuch a6ls or papers fhall be read, mufl

be flated, and decided upon by the Houfe *,

The right of making a motion '' for the orders of the

" day" to be read, in the midfl of another proceeding, does

not hold, where the Houfe are aflually proceeding upon one

of the orders j it is only to fuperfede a queftion upon any other

•matter, not properly the bufmefs of the day.

It has been fometimes made a doubt, v/hether, when a

queflion has been propofed from the Chair, and the previous

queflion has been moved and feconded, and alfo propofed

from the Chair, the Houfe can admit amendments to be

made to the main queftion, without withdrawing the pre-

* So on the 17th Oi'" February, 1669,011 might be read ; the Houfe, by a divifion,

a motion for a fupply, and another mo- determine that the queflion for a fapply

tion, that an order, made two years be- ihall be put, before the reading of the

<fore, direi^In^ the mode of proceeding order.

vioiis
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Vious queilion : There have been different opinions upon this :.

It is faid on the one fide, that it is reafonable to admit the

making thefe amendments, becaufe, if received, they may,

in feme cafes, fo far change the nature of the queftion, as to

preclude the neceflity of putting the previous queftion ; befides

that, if the contrary do6trine is true, it is in the power of any

two Members, by moving and feconding the previous queftion

immediately after the main queftion is propofed, to deprive the

Houfe of that power which they ought to. have, in all inftances,

of amending and altering any queftion propofed to them.

:

For the practice is, that when the previous queftion is put

and carried, no alteration can then take place *, nay, no fur-

ther debate can be fuffered to intervene j the Speaker muft put

the main q.ueftion immediately, and in its prefent formj. and

that therefore to refufe the right of moving amendments, is

to cramp the ftibftantial proceedings of the Houfe by mere

form.—To this it is anfwered, that no inconvenience can

arrfe from this do6lrine; for if, before the previous queftion

is ' propofed ' from the Chair, though^ it ftiould have been

moved and feconded, any Member ftiould inform the Houfe,,

that lie wifties to make amendments to the main queftion, . he

w^ill * then' certainly be at liberty to do it; and the Speaker,,

fupported by the Houfe, will give, that priority to the motion

for amending^, to the motion for the previous queftion, which'

common-fenfe requires. But if even the previous queftion

ftiould have been * propofed,,' yet if it is the general fenfe of

• After the previous queftion h put. If the previous qtieftlon be put, and pafs-

*' Whether fuch a queftion fhall be put," in the. aflirmative, then the main queftion

and carried in the aihrmative, no words is to he put immediately, and no man may

can be added or taken froni it, nor any fp'eak any thittg further to it, either to add

further debate, but the main queftion muft: or alter. Lex. Pari. p. 292.

be immediately put. Mr. O,.

Vol. IL. N tJis
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the Houfe to admit the amendments propofed, the previous

quellion may be withdrawn for that purpofe. But if the per-

fons moving and feconding the previous queflion fhould re-

fufe to withdraw it, againft the opinion of the majority of

the Houfe, even then no inconvenience v/ill happen ; for, if

it fliould be carried, '* That Vthis' queftion be not * now' put,*'

which would be the event, if the majority of the Houfe de-

fired to admit the amendments, (and, if the majority of the

Houfe do not defire any alteration, then there is no harm done

in putting the queflion in its original form) another queflion^

fimilar to th« former, but * altered ' by the propofed amend-

ments, may be immediately moved and feconded.

I confefs that I am of the latter opiiriion, for feveral rea-

-fons. (i.) I do not find in the Journals any entry of amend-

ments propofed to be made to the main queftion, after the

previous queftion 'propofed* from the Chair: And yet, the

cafe of defiring the admifllon of amendments at that jun6lure,

muft have occurred very often. (2.) I think there will he

lefs confufion and interruption in the debate, by adopting the

latter do6lrine, than the former ; and it is more confonant to

the uniform pra6lice of the Houfe, " that, when a motion has

*^ been made and feconded, and * propofed ' from the Chair, no
** other motion fhould intervene, without the confent of the

" parties, and the concurrence of the Houfe, to withdraw fuch

** motion." (3.) No more inconvenience arifes from this doc-

:trine, than from an eftabiiflied rule of the Houfe, ** That,

-*' when you have amended the latter part of a queftion, you
*' cannot recur back, and make anj alteration in the former

'' part." And yet this is very often to be wilhed. The

Houfe muft be therefore attentive to what is going forwards,

^nd, v/hen a queftion is propofed from th,e Ch^ir, if any Mem-
ber
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fjer wifhes to amend it, he ought to propofe his amendments

;

but if that opportunity is paffed by, and the previous queftion

is *propofed' (which is indeed an amendment of the whole

queilion, viz. by ' leaving it all out') I cannot conceive that,

without withdrawing the previous queilion, it is poffible to re-

cur back and amend the main queilion. And if, after all, it

Ihould be carried, that ' that ' que(lion be not * now ' put, con-

felledly for the purpofe of introducing the ' fame ' queftion, ' al-

tered ' by amendments, I fliould not imagine the moving thic

' new ' and amended queflion to be irregular, becaufe the rule

of not ' putting again ' a queflion againft which the previous

queflion has been carried, mufl be always explained, in theob-

lervation of it, by the nature and turn of the debate, and the

'fenfe' which the Houfe puts on the v^ord ' now ' in their

arguments upon the previous queflion,-—On the i6th of

March, 1778, the Houfe, by their proceedings, adopted this

do6lrine ^ for, after the queflion was moved and propofed, and

the previous queflion was alfo propofed, an amendment being

afterwards fuggefled, to infert the words '^ or extra6ls," it was

by the Houfe thought neceffary to withdraw the previous quef-

tion, before any amendment could be admitted. And, as will

appear from the Journals, the proceeding was accordingly.

N 2 R U L E S
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"Thefame Bill or i^uejlion not to be twice offered.

1. /^N the 2d of April, 1604, rule. That a queftion

\<J being once made, and carried in the affirmative or

negative, cannot be queflioned again, but muft ftand as ^^

judgment of the Houfe.

2. In the 4th volume of the Parliamentary Hiftory, page 391,

fee the diftinflion made by Sir Walter Raleigh, on putting a

queftion that had received a negative the day before.

3. On the 17th of May, 1606, in the Journal of the Houfe

of Lords, fee the rule * laid down, on a fecond Bill brought

from the Commons, to the fame purport of a former that

liad beeu reje6led by the Lords in the fame fefiion.

4. On the I ft of June, 1.6 10, agreed for a rule. That no

Bill of the fame fubftance can be brought in the fame

5efIion. • «{s

5. On the 8th of September, 1641, the fame queftion put

twice in the fame day, and carried differently, on divifions,

about Mr. Aftiburnham's pay.

• The fubftance of this rule is, " That " fame feffion ; but if a Bill begun in <Jhe

** a Bill being brought into the Houfe, '" Houfe, be difliked and refufed in the

" and afterwards rejedted, another Bill of " other, a new Bill of the fame matter

' the fame argument and matter may not '* may be drawn and begun again in that

" be renewed in the fame Houfe in the •• Houfe whereanto it was fent."

45. A
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6. A difpute arifing between the two Houfes, upon fome

amendments made by the Lords to the Bill for ralfing money

for dilbanding the army; the Commons, on the 3d of July,

1678, infert the fubflance of this Bill in another Bill then in

the Houfe, pending the conferences, and to this Bill the Lords

agree on the 12th of July *.

7. On the 4th of December, 1678, the King having re~

fufed the Royal AfTent to the Militia Bill, offers to pafs

another with fome limitations; the Houfe appoint a Com-
mittee to fearch precedents. Whether, according to the me-

thods of Parhament, fuch a Bill can be brought in ; but no

report is made from the Committee.—See the debates in Grey

upon this queftion
-f-,

from the 30th of November to the 4th of

December.

8. On the 29th of June, 1685, a Bill begun in the Houfe

of Commons, for regiftering births, &c. rejected after the

fecond reading, and another Bill ordered in immediately with

the fame title f

.

9. On the 1 6th of December, 1706, Claufe offered, on the

report of the Land-tax Bill, relating to affeflinents of Papills,

and reje6led on a divifion ; but the fame Claufe offered on

the third reading, on the i8th, and accepted.

• But fee the Lords Journals, the 23d f See the 6th vol. of Grey*s Debates,

of February, 1691, when, upon a fimilar p. 300.

proceeding, there is not only a proteft, but % This is not within the rule laid down

there is a fpecial entry made by order of by the Lords in 1606, and was certainly

the Houfe, to explain the grounds upon irregular,

which the Lords afTented to a proceeding,

*• fo contrary to the rules and methods of

* Parliament."^
. ,

10, On
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10. On the 8th of April, 1707, the Parliament was pro-

rogued to the 14th, which Bifhop Burnet * fays, was to give

the Commons an opportunity of bringing in a new Bill, fimilar

,to one that had been reje6led in the Houfe of Lords, relat-

ing to the importation of foreign commodities into Scotland.

And this appears from the Queen's Speech, on the 14th of

April, and from, the fubfequent proceedings, to have been the

reafon
-f-.

11. On the 9th of February, 1709, a Bill ordered to ex-

plain an Ado of the fame feffion, about the exportation of

corn.-^See the 3d of April, 1744, and the 28th of March,.

1748, when Bills are ordered in, " for rectifying miftakes im
** A6ls pafTed in the iame feiTion J."

12. On the 13th of April, 171 1, there having been a great

miftake in a Bill of fupply, by inferting a duty of * two *

iliillings on coals initead of * one/ a Committee is appointed

to examine how the miftake happened ^ on the 30th of April

they report, and on the 9th of May there is an inftruftion to

a Committee to receive a Claufe in another Bill to re6lify this

* Hiflory of his Own Times, vol. ii; without the provifo, read three times, and

p. 467. pafled, in the fame day.—It appears, that

f On the 28th of May, 1624, the Lords the Lords had made amendments to this

fend a meflage, that they were contented to Bill j but the leaving out the provifo, was

pafs the Bill of pleading of Alienations, not one of them. See Commons Journals^,,

with the amendments pafled by this Houfe vol. i. p. 715.

without the provifo ; but that they having J In the Lords Journals of the 25th of

paffed the provifo there, they could not May, 1689, it is faid " To be the com-

pafs the new Bill without it : Therefore, ** mon courfe of Parliament, to pafs ex—

if the Commons would pafs a new Bill *• planatory A6ls, if any thing has been

without the provifo, they would pafs it.— " omitted, or ill-exprelTed, in any other

Whereupon a Bill was prefently drawn '' Aft paffed in the fame feiTion."

miftake.
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miftake *.—See the 15th of April, 171 2, and the 2d of July,

1714, and the 25th of March, 1757, Bills ordered ** for rcQi-

<« fying miflakes."

13. In 171 1, Bifliop Burnet fays *-]-, the Houfeof Commons,

in one branch of the duties impofed for the taxes of this

year, feemed to break in upon a rule that had hitherto pafTed

for a facred one ; for when the duty upon leather was firfl

propofed, it was rejected by a majority, and fo, by the ufual

orders of the Houfe of Commons, it was not to be offered

again during that feffionj but after a little pra6lice upon

fome Members, the fame duty was propofed, with this varia-

tion, " that fkins and tanned hides fliould be charged;" \ this

was leather in another name.

14. On the 26th of July, 171 5, a Bill is ordered for en-

forcing and making more effedlual an hdi of the fame feifion.

So on the loth of January, 171 5, a Bill is ordered for con»

tinuing an kdi of the fame feffion.

15. On the 19th of February, 17 18, it was moved to. give

an inflruclion to a Committee on a Bill relating to Forfeited

Eftates, to have power to receive a Claufe for a particular

purpofe^ which pafTed in the negative. On the 26th, on the

• It is remarkable, that in the original f Hiftory of his Own Times, vol. ii.

Aft, the 9th of Anne, chap. 6th, as it is p. 563.

printed, the fum is only ' one' fhilling, :j: The meafure here fpoken of, to re-»

and in the printed copy of the 9th of cover the lofs of the former queftion, was

Anne, chap. 23, in which the miftake was mean, unparliamentary, and dangerous.

re£tified, no Claufe appears for this pur- Mr. O.

pofe : I have alfo examined the Paper Bill,

and can find no Claufe,, nor any thing re=

lating to it.

rejport
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report of the Bill, the fame Claufe was offered, and it was.

doubted whether, in point of dnder, it could be received ; but

no decifion was given upon this doubt, as the previous queilion^

was moved, and carried in the negative.—See the 12th and:

13th of April, 1727, a motion to leave out, on the report,,

what had been inferted in the Bill by inflrudion.

16. On the 29th of July, 1721, the King prorogues tlic

Parliament for two days, to enable the Houfe of Commons to

pafs into a law fome refolutions relating to the South Sea.

Company, which were contradidlory to fome Claufes in an-.

Aft palfed in. that feffion, and which therefore the Commons
fay, in their Addrefs of the 25th of July, could not otherwife.

be done, " agreeable to the antient ufage and. eilablifhed rules

>

** of Parliament."

17. On the 24th of November, 1721, on the report of the

Mutiny Bill, it was propofed to difagree with the Committee:

in a Claufe they had added about Lord: Carpenter's pay j. but.

on a diviiion it was carried for the Claufe. On the third read-

ing, on the 28th of November, a queftion being again moved

on this Claufe, it was difag^reed to,, and the Claufe cut off at.

tlie Table.

18. On the 14th of May, 1723, the Houfe difagree on the

report of a Bill,, with a Claufe to compel Papilla to- regifter their,

eftates ; and on the 16th order^ in a Bill for that purpofe.

19. On the 6th of March, ^ ^T^Z* on the report of a Bill,,

there was a diviiion on a quefl-ion for excufmg. perfons of.

* feventy ' years of age from taking the oaths, and carried in

tlie affirmative 5 on. the third reading of the. Bill, on the i ith,

this..
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this queftion was moved again, but ilill carried in the affir-

mative.

20. On the 25th of April, 1729, the Commons pafs a Bill

for difabhng Bambridge to hold the office of Warden of the

Fleet, which is carried to the Lords * j on the 7th of May the

Lords fend down another Bill to the fame effecl, which, the

Commons pafs.—-See Bambridge's Petition on the 9th of May,

taking notice of the two Bills depending at the fame time.

21. On the 2d of May, 1733, a Claufe was offered on the

third reading of a Bill ; but the Journal fays, '« it appearing

** that the fame Claufe was originally in the Bill, but left out

** by an amendment made by the Committee," the faid Claufe

was withdrawn.

22. On the 1 8th of Aprils 1739, words left out on the third

reading of a Bill, which are exprefTed to have been inferted

by an amendment made by the Houfe to the Bill.

23. On the 30th of May, 1739, the Lords having amended a

Bill about gaming, vv^hich had paiTed the Commons 3 the conli-

deration of thefe amendments is put off for a month, and

leave is immediately given to bring in another Bill to the fame

effect, but with a different title, which Bill paiTes.—See alfo

the fame proceeding on the nth of May, 1759.

. 24. On the 1 8th and 20th of November, 1745, two queilions

* See the Lords Journals of the 5th of Bill of SuccefGon, as coming from the

May, 1729, for this proceeding.—See alfo, Lords, which is ordered to lie upon the

in the Commons Journals of the 17th of table.

January, 1701, the proceeding upon the

Vol. II. and
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and divifions on the * fame' Claufe, on the report and third read-

ing of the Land-tax Bill. So on the 9th of March, 1748, words

inferted in the Mutiny A61 on the third reading, which had been

propofed by the Committee as an amendment, and left out by

the Houfe on the report, on the 6th of March.— See the 17th,

and 19th of March, 1755, the fame queftions on the report

and third reading of a road Bill.

25. On the nth of April,, ^753* a Bill ft'om the Lords for

fettling Lord Aihburnham's eftate, read once, and laid afide y

and another Bill, with the very fame title, ordered immediately..

26. On the 2ift of June^ ^7S7' ^ -^^^^ ordered for enlarging,

the time limited for executing feveral Ads of that Seflion,.—

•

See alfo the 2d of June, 1758.

O B S- E R V A T I O N a..

This feems to be a rule that ought to be adhered to as,

flridly as poffible, in order to avoid furprife, and that unfair

proceeding which might otherwife fometimes be propofed. It

however appears, from feveral of the cafes under this title, as

well as from every day's pra6lice, that it is not to be fo llri6lly

and verbally obferved, as to flop the proceedings of the Houfe

:

It is rather to be kept in fubftance than in words ; and the good

fenfe of the Houfe mufl decide, upon every queftion, how far-

it comes within the meaning of this rule. It clearly does not

extend to prevent the putting the fame queftion in the difFerent

ftages of a BiUi nor to prevent the difcharging of orders that have

beeui
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been made, though made on great deliberation, as appears from

the inftances on the 14th and 17th of January, 1766, on dif-

charging the order made for printing the American papers. But

it has been always underflood to exclude contradidory matters

from being ena6led in the fame feffion ^ and it was upon this

principle that it was thought neceffary to make the Ihort pro*

rogations in 1707, and 1721.

In the Lords proted of the 23d of February, 1691, it is faid,

** that a Bill having been dropt, from a difagreement between
^* the two Houfes *, it is againfl the known and conftant me-
** thod of Padiamentary proceedings, to bring in the fame Bill in

'* the fame feffion f-."—On the 12th of May, 1767, on the fe-

cond reading of a Bill for the importation of falted meat free of

<luty, Mr. Fuller took an obje6lion, in point of order, that as a

Bill had already pafTed in this feffion, continuing an Kd(, of the

5th of George III, which admitted the importation of falted

meat from Ireland, but paying a duty, the Houfe could not

repeal this duty in the fame feffion, and that therefore in the

Committee there mufl be put in an exception with refpe6l to

meat brought from Ireland : This objedion was admitted to be

good, and the alteration was made accordingly -, and it appears

from the i oth of June, that this alteration was expreiTed in

the title, when the Bill pafTed.

—

% On the 9th of December,

1762,

• The praftice however has been fome- as that which the Houfe had rejefted on

times different, as may be feen from fome the Friday preceding. He however al-

of the precedents under this title. ledged, that the very fmall majority, con-

t See the Note ^ in this volume, under fifiing only of onet by which the former

the title, King opens the SeJJion. queftion had been negatived, the impor-

X The queftion moved by General Con- tanceof thequeftion, which comprehended

way, on Wednefday the 27th of February, in it no lefs than the feparation or recon-

1782, was undoubtedly the fame va. fub- . ciliation of two parts of the Britifii empire,

Jianct^ and fo acknowledged to be by him, and the neceffity of declaring the clear

O 7 opinion
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1762, the Commons came to a refolution to addrefs the King,

on the preliminaries of peace, and appointed a Committee to

draw up the Addrefs. ; which being reported the next day,

and Lord Midleton beginning to debate upon the Addrefs at

large, Sir John PhiUps called him to order, as being diforderly,

in debating againft a refolution which the Houfe had agreed

to the day before, and faid that no obje6lion could now be.

taken, but to the manner in which the Committee had executed

their power. To this it was anfvvered, that v/here by the forms

of proceeding, as in the cafe of Bills, and Reports from Com-
mittees, the fame queflion is again brought before the Houfe,,

tlie Houfe have a right to debate, before they give their opi-

nion ; that in this inftance, the quefbion mufi: be put for agree-

ing to the Addrefs, and every Member had a right to give

every reafon that determined him not to agree to it. When,

the obje6lion made by Sir John Philips was mentioned to Mr..

Onflow, the late Speaker, he was clearly of opinion, that it was.

not contrary to order, again to renew the debate on the quef-

tion at large ^

With refpe6t to Bills, it is clear, that wherever any claufe or

words are in a Bill, though they fhould have even been inferted

by the Houfe, yet upon any other fubfequent Ilage of the Bill,^

the fenfe of the Houfe may be again taken upon thefe words^

and they may be left out ; becaufe every Itage of a Bill fubmits

opinion of a full Houfe of Commons upon arguments were thought to be of fuch

this great fubjedt, were in his opinion mo- weight, that the objeftion of form was ne-

tlves that ought to outweigh the objeftion ver made. It was hinted at by Sir Fletcheif

of _/or«, efpecially as he had introduced, Norton, though fpeaking in favour of the

in the fecond queflion, feme words which queftion, and- admitted by him, that in a

were not in the firft ; and which, to fome queftion of lefs importance, it was an ob«

pcrfons, might make, in their opinion upon jeftion that would have deferved much con-

ihe fubjeft, an effential difference. Thefo fideration.

the
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the whole, and every part of it, to the opinion of the Houfej;

and this being the known order of the Houfe, there can be no

furprife upon any perfon whatever. Upon this principle are

founded the cafes of the 24th of November, 172 1 ;—the 6th

and nth of March, 1723;—the i8th of April, 17395—and

the 17th and 19th of March, 1755. It * has been made a matter

of doubt, when a claufe or particular words are moved to be

added or inferted in one ftage of a Bill, and the Houfe have

given a negative to this motion, whether the fame claufe or

words m.ay be offered again upon any fubfequent ftage of the

Bill ? When this doubt was conceived, on the 26th of Fe-

bruary, 171 8, the Houfe put the previous queftion, on offering

the claufe; and on the 2d of May, 1733, the reafon is given

in the Journal for withdrawing the claufe, *' that it had been

*' originally in the Bill, but l^ft out by the Houfe." How-
ever, the inftances of the i6th and 18th of December, 1706,,

and 9th of March, 1748^, fuppofe that they may.

* It has been very judicioufly obferved

by a friend, to whom this work was com-

municated, *' That with refpefl to amend-
** ments to Bills, the mle ougKt to be the

** fame, whether the amendments iirft of-

*• fered are carried in the affirmative or ne-

** gative ; and therefore that v/ords once

'* inferted in a Bill, ought no more to be

" left out in a fubfequent ftage, than

'* words refuted to be admitted, fhould

*' be again offered j but that the pradllce

" ought to be the> fame with refpeft to

" both."

Perhapsi therefore, the true doflrine is,

that, in every Jiage of a Bill, every part of

the Bill is open to amendment, either for

infertion or omiffion, whether the fame

amendment has been in a former ftage ac-

cepted or rejefted.

U L E S
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JVitneJfes at the Bar^ or Delinque^tts to receive

yudgment,

I. /^ N the 9th of May, 1604, rule, That no delinquent

^^ is to be brought in, but hj the Serjeant with

'the Mace.

2. On the nth of November, 1640, rule. That if a witnefs*

be brought to this Houfe, the Houfe fitting, the Bar ought to

be down -, othervvife, if the Houfe be in a Committee,

3 c On the 7th of February, 1661, Mr, Chute cenfured at

the Bar with great folemnity, for a breach of privilege commit-

ted on the 28th of January.

4. On the 26th of 06lober, 1675, Mr. Howard called in to

the Bar, has, on account of his infirmity, a chair allowed him

to fit down in.

* It was faid by Corapton (Speaker)

that he thought it irregular for any Mem-
ber to produce witneffes to be heard at

the Bar, without previoufly acquainting

the Houfe thereof, and defiring that he

might hame leanje to examine fuch and fuch.

Mr. O.

This note of Mr. Onflow's, is a confir-

mation of the regularity of the determina-

tion of the Houfe, on the 3d of March,

1779 ; when, it beings propofed to examine

Admiral Keppel, with refpedl to the flate

of the Englifh and French fleets, it was

refufed to- permit this examination to he

taken do^n as evidence, " no enquiry hav-

" ing been inflituted by the Houfe."

The regular mode of proceeding being,

in all cafes, for the Houfe to determine firft,

that fuch an enquiry fliall be entered into,

before any Member can be^ permitted to

produce witnefles to be examined to any

matter relative to that enquiry.

On
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r. On the 6tli of November, 1696, Sir J. Fenwick brought

from Newgate to the Bar, and examined and remanded : And

on the 13th, 1 6th, and 17th of November, he is brought to

the Bar, by the Serjeant with the Mace, on the fecond read«

ing of the Bill of Attainder.

6. On the 2d of February, 1704, perfons, v/ho had been

committed to Newgate by the Houfe, brought by the Keeper

of Newgate, and called in and examined, and remanded to

Newgate.

7. On the 14th of March, 17 10, fee the manner of Colonel

Gledhiirs being heard at the Bar, in fupport of his charge

againfl Sir James Montagu,

8. On the 3d of Junq, 1721^^ is a report from a Committee;

appointed to examine precedents*, in what manner perfons,

who are prifoners in execution, have been examined before the

Houfe. The fame day, Mift is ordered to be brought to the

Bar, when a priibner in the King's Bench ; the Serjeant

{lands by him with the Mace, and he is then committed to.

Newgate.

9. On the ill: and 2d of April, 1723, Kelly brought from the

Tower to the Bar, on the fecond reading of Bill of Pains and-

Penal tieSj and Serjeant fcands by him with the Mace.

10. On the 3iil of March, 173 1, Jevon, in cuilody of

the Serjeant, brought ta the Bar, to be examined, but no.

notice is taken of the Mace,

* See the.feyeral precedents cited in this Report*
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11. On the 13th of April, 1738, Edwin being brought to

the Bar to be examined, in cuftody of the Serjeant ; the

Serjeant flood by him with the Mace.—See the cafe of Bil-

lingfley, on the i4.th of April; but on the nth of February,

1739, in the fame proceeding, againft other perfons in cuf-

tody, no notice is taken of the Mace. See the cafe of Moring,

on the 24th of February and the ifl of March, 1764.

12. On the 6th of February, 1750, fee the proceedings

againft Mr. Murray, on his refufing to kneel to receive the

fentence of the Houfe.

13. On the 1 2th and 1 5th of February, 1768, Withy brought

to the Bar in cuftody, without mentioning the Mace.

14. On -the 27th of January, 1769, Mr. Wilkes, a prifoner

in the King's Bench, brought in to the Bar, to fupport his

petition againft Lord Mansfield, but not with the Mace.

15. On the 1 6th of March, 1772, a ftanding order is made,

that when any perfon is brought to the Bar to receive judgment,

or to be difcharged out of cuftody, fuch perfon fhall receive

fuch judgment * ftanding' at the Bar, unlefs otherwile directed

in the order of the Houfe.

OBSERVATIONS.
'When a witnefs is called in, in order to be examined, the

conftant pra6lice, both in the Houfe and at Committees of

the whole Houfe, is that the Bar is down : It is not fo at the

Committee
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Committee of Privileges, becaiife, though they adjourn to the

Houfe for their own convenience, they are but a Sele6l

Committee, and not a Committee of the whole Houfe. If

the witnefs is already in cuftody of the Serjeant, or is brought

from any prifon, the pra6lice, with refpe6t to the Serjeant's

ftanding by the prifoner with the Mace, appears to bave been

different: Mill's cafe, in 1721 ; Sir J. Fenwick's, on the 13th

of November, 1696, who was then brought to attend on the

hearing of the fecond reading of the Bill of Attainder, and not

as a culprit to the Houfe ; Kelly's, in 1723 j Edwin's, in 1738 5

and Mr. Home's, on the 17th of February, 1774; all feem to

prove, that whenever any perfon, already a prifoner, whether in

cuflody of the Serjeant, or in any other prifon, is brought to the

Bar as a witnefs, or to attend the hearing of any caufe, he mufl

be brought in by the Serjeant, and the Serjeant muft ftand by

him at the Bar, with the Mace, during the time he continues

there: On the other hand, the cafe of Paty, and others, in

1704; Sir J. Fenwick, on the 6th of November, when he is

brought in to be examined; Jevon, in 1731, the cafes of the

I ith of February, 1739, an-d the iftof March, 1764 s of Withy,

in 1768 ; and of Mr. Wilkes, in 1769, contradi6t this prac-

tice, and fhew that a prifoner may be brought to the Bar to

be examined, or to be prefent (as Mr. Wilkes was on the

hearing of the charge in his petition againft Lord Mansfield)

without the neceffity of the Serjeant's ft^nding by him with

the Mace; and yet, in fuppofition of law, Mr. Wilkes, and

the others, were, during the time they were at the Bar, in the

cuftody of the Serjeant ; which confirms what Mr. Howe
fays*, in the Debates of Sir J. Fenwick's Cafe; ** A man

* See the printed proceedings againS Sir Joha Fenwick; p. ic~whsre there is muck

learning upon this fubjeift,

¥ox, II, P <^ may
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** may be in cuftody of the Seijeant, though he has not

" the Mace in his hand." When a witnefs, not in cuflody,

or in cuflody without the Mace {landing by him, is at the

Bar to be examined, the Houfe fuppofes the Speaker to a(k.

him all the necefTary queflions -, and thefe queftions may, by

the rules of the Houfe, be propofed, at the time of the wit-

nefs's flanding at the Bar, by the Members to the Chair; andi

the Speaker is to put them to the witnefs. This is the rule ;

but the practice, for the fake of convenience, often is, that

the Members themfelves examine the witnefs without the inter-

vention of the: Chair i but this is entirely irregular,, and feldom:

fails to produce diforder.

When the Mace is off the Table *, no Member can fpeak^,

not even to fuggell queilions to the Chair. This matter was

very much debated on the 13th of November, 1696, in the

cafe of Sir J. Fenwick, and the arguments on both fides ap-

pear in the printed account of thofe proceedings -, it was alfo-

much difputed when Mr. Home was brought in cuftody, in-

1774-f': But, notwithllanding the great inconvenience that at-

tends it, it was in both, inflances found to be the invariable rule

of the Houfe, and was accordingly obferved ^ the Members,

in both cafes, putting down upon paper fuch queilions as they

thought necefTary to be afked, and delivering them to the-

Speaker,, before the prifoner was brought in.—In. the 4th

* When the Mace lies upof: the Table, But IF a witnefs be at the Bari and the

it is a Houfe. When a«</^r, it is a Com- Mace upon the Table, then any Member
Eiittee. When the Mace is out of the may. propofe any queftion to the Speaker

Hoiife, no buiinefs can be done. When to aJk a witnefs. Mr. O.

from the Table, and upon the Serjeant's f See the Proceedings on the i-yth and

Ihoulder at the Bar, the Speaker only i8ih of February, 1 774.

snanages, and no motion can be made,.

2 voIume-^
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volume of Grey's Debates, page 275, when Harrington, then

in cuilody by order of the Privy Council, is brought to the

Bar, the Speaker, before he is called in, defires to know to

what points *heis' to examine him.—See alfo Sir William

Temple's fpeech, in the 8th volume of Grey's Debates, page

64 ; and the entry in the Journal, and in Grey's t)ebates, of

the 30th of April, 1675, on the examination of the Lord

Mayor *.—This pra6lice, which cannot now be departed from,

of no Member's fpeaking whilll the Mace is off the table^ is

however attended with very great inconvenience, fmce they can-

not even fuggeft to the Speaker fuch queflions as they wiili to

have alked j but the pra6lice, that the Mace fliould be off the

Table when prifoners are brought to the Bar ' only for exa»

mination,' is not fo uniform, but that it is much to be wiflied

it could in all cafes be difpenfed with -, the inftances of Sir J.

Fenwick, on the 6th of November, 1696, and of Mr. V/ilkes^

were cafes of importance, and, with the feveral other inilances,

fhew that this rule is not eflentially neceffary^ one was a

prifoner in Newgate, the other in the King's-Bench Prifon

:

It is different when a perfon is brought to the Bar in cuftody,

like Mr. Home, as a culprit^ for having difobeyed the orders

of the Houfe ; here I fhould think the Serjeant mufl fland by

him with the Mace -, and during that time no p-erfon can fpeak

* So on the 14th of January, 1673,136- to which, having given his anfwer, he

fore the Duke of Buckingham is admitted, withdrew. The fame proceeding is had

it appears from the Journal, that feveral the next day, the igth of January, with

queftions were agreed to by the Houfe to lefpefl to Lord Arlington ; the queftions

be propcfed to his Lordlhip ; and when he to be afked him are all propofed and de-

is called in, the feveral queftions agreed bated, and agreed to by the Houfe, before

t% are propofed to him by Mr. Speaker; his Lordfhip is called in.
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but the Speaker -, but in other inftances, * where a perfon rs

brought as a witnefs, or to be examined as Sir J. Fenwick, or

to attend as Mr. Wilkes, here, though they are at the time

prifoners, if the Mace is left upon the Table, the Members,

though they cannot debate, may fuggeft to the Speaker fuch

queflions as arife out of the examination, and appear to them
neceflary to be put.

If any Member, or the perfon at the Bar, objefts to the

propriety of any queftion that is afked, and the queftion is

infilled on, the witnefs mud immediately be dire6led by the

Speaker to witiidraw, and this without taking the fenfe of the

Houfe by a queftion; for no queftion can- be moved or put

whilft counfel or witnefles are at the Bar,.

When any perfon is brought to the Bar as a delinquent,, to

receive judgment of commitment, or any other puniftiment,,

or to be difcharged out of cuftody, the Mace muft be at the.

* If a Lord of Parliamenti or Judges On tKe 27th of May, 1779$ Lord Bd-

or the Lord Mayor of London,, comes to carras, a Peer of Great Britain, bat not

the Houfe at a ixjiinefs, chairs muft He fet one of the Sixteen Peers of Scotland, was

for them,, and every thing done, refpec— examined, before the Committee on the

lively, as if they attended the Houfe on papers relating to Sir William Howe*s con-

any other occafion, except as to the Mace,, daft in America, and had a chair fet for

tfchich.1 conceive ought to be upon the TahUt him within the Bar, and was received witli^

in order that Members may propofe qaef- the ftme formalities as Lord' Comwallis

tions to be put to the witnefs j which can- bad been before in that Gommittee*

not be done unleft the Mace be upon the On the 12th of February, 1701, the

Table : And fo it was intended to be done Earl of Abercorn, a Peer of Scotland, and

on the 2d of February, i748,if'the Earl of on the 3d of May, 1779, the Earl of Bel-

Lauderdale (one of the Sixteen Peers of carras, are ordered to attend (^^Hoxxi^ot^

Scotland) had come as a witneft on the Commons..

pari.o£Mi, Mailland. Mr. O.
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Bar, and, till the Standing Order of 1772, fiich perfon muft

of courfe have received the orders of the Houfe upon his

knees. The alteration made by that order v^as fuggefted by

the humanity of the Houfe ; who often have occafion to inflidl

punifliment on perfons, who would be more fenfibly afFefled

by this ignominious manner of receiving their fentence, than

by the fevereft fpecies of penalty the Houfe can impofe. On the

17th and 1 8th of May, 16 14, this rule is difpenfed with, in

favour of Mr. Martyn, who was reprimanded for an improper

fpeech he had made at the Bar as counfel in a caufe ; He had

been ^ Member in a former Parliament.

RULES
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PeersJ and Perfons of Rank not Peers^ admitted intti

the Hoiife of Commons *•

1

.

T N the third volume of the Parliamentary Hiftory,

Jl page 29, is a very curious account of Cardinal Wol-
fey's coming into the Houfe of Commons, with great pomp, to

folicit the pajdtng the Bill of Subfidy, and Sir Thomas More's

^eech, who v/as then Speaker^ upon the occafion.

2. On the 2d and 4th of March, 1548, refolved to require

that the Lords, who were evidence in the Houfe of Lords on

the Bill of Attainder againfl the Lord Admiral, may come

into the Houfe of Commons, and declare that evidence,

viva voce,

3. On the i§th of April, 1554, the Bifhop of Durham

came into the Houfe, and fpoke in favour of his Bill,

4. On the 14th of November, 1558, feveral Lords came

into the Houfe, and the Lord Chancellor declared the necef-

.fity of a fubfidy ; but this was in the nature of a conference,

:as the Speaker fat by them on another bench.

5. On the 15th of May, 1604, Lord Hertford comes into

the Houfe, and was admitted to come within the Bar, and to

fit upon a flool, with his head covered,

6. On the 17th of May, 16 14, two Lords admitted with

* See farther upon this fubje£l in the third volume of this Work, under title, ** Lords

" a^niitted into the Houfe of Commons."
^rcat
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great ceremony, and fat down,, covered,—See alfo the 19th of

June, 1628.

7. On the 2ifl: of December, 1640, the Lord Keeper Fmcli

admitted, at his own defu'e, to be heard.—See alfo the ift of

November, 1641, and the ift of July, 1663.

8. On the 25th of February; 1661, Lord Derby, and the

Lord Chief Juftice Bridgman, admitted within the Bar to give

their teflimony.

9. On the 1 3th of December,. 1 667, Lord Chief Juftice Keel-

ing admitted to be heard in his defence.—See alfo an account of

this in the iirft volume of Grey's Debates, page 67.

10. On the 14th of March^ 1667, fee the mode of receiving

the CommiiTioners of Accounts, in the feats by the Bar.

n. On the 13th, 14th, and 15th of January, 1673, the Duke

©f Buckingham and Lord Arlington admitted.—See a more par-

ticular account of the form in Grey's Debates, vol. ii. page 249.

—
• See the cafe- of the Duke of Sehomberg, on the i6th of

July, 1689.

12. On the 30th of April, 1675, the Lord Mayor admitted^,

and has a chair to fit down in at the Bar,.

13. On the 28th of October, 1680, Lord Chief Juftice

North has a chair * fet for him within the Bar,

* It is faid in Grey's Debates, 7th vol. him—but I Ihould doubt of this; as it ap-

page 378, that Lord Chief Juftice North pears from all the other inftances, that this

** fat dowa'' in the chair prepared for ceremony is confined to Peers only.

24, Ou
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14. On the 24th of November, 1680, Attorney General

called in : It appears from Grey's Debates, eighth volame,

page 61, that he flood within the Bar, and that the Mace

flood by him without the Bar.

15. On the 4th of April, 1689, when the Count Schom-

berg and Mr. Bentinck attended, to take the oaths for their

naturalization, they had chairs fet for them within the Bar, in

which they fat down covered j then came uncovered to the

Table, and took the oaths.

16. On the 13th and 14th of June, 1689, ^^^ Chief Baron,

and feveral of the Judges, attend * at the defire' of the Houfe,

and a * chair fet for them within the Bar.

17. On the 1 2th of November, 1690, •f*
Lord Torrlngton,

then in cuflody of the Marfhal of the Admiralty, admitted at

* Though feveral Judges attended on?

chair only is fet for tham, as they were not

to fit down in it. Mr. O.—See a very

long debate in the Houfe of Lords upon

the queftipn. Whether the Scotch Judges,

who were ordered to attend upon the Bill

depending, for punifhing the city of Edin-

burgh^ on account of the murther of Cap-

tain Porteus, ihould be examined at .the

Bar, or at the Table, or upon the Wool-

facks. Lords Debates, vol. v. p. i8o. See

alfp the Lords Journals, on the 2d of May,

1737, fox their proceedings jjpon this quef-

tion.

f Lord Torrington is introduced, the

Serjeant attending with the Macej his

X-ordfliip fits down in a chair within the

Bar, covered ; as foon as he fat down,

flt^ace ivat laid upon the Table \ when

his Lordfhip withdrew, the Mace attended,

him.—polonel Granville, in the debate on

the proceeding of bringing Sir John Fen-

wick to the Bar, f^ys, *• If the Mace be

** not upon the Table, it would be a great

*' hardfhip to the Members that they can-

** not fpeak, and a greater hardfhip upon
*' the prifoner, that he cannot alk any

** queftions. Lord Torrington was broyght

** prifoner from the Tower, and upon ac-

*' count of his quality, the Houfe did not

*• let him go to the Bar ; but while he was

*' in the Houfe, the Mace was upon the

" Table; and he gave an account of thp

** whole campaign, and every body was

*' at liberty to alk what queftions they

*• pleafed." Proceedings againft Sir J»

Fenwick, p, 10.

hi§
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his own. requefl to be heard, * the Mace laid upon the

Table/

18. On the 27th of April, 1695, the Duke of Leeds, after

the Houfe had refolved to impeach him, defires to be heard ^

is admitted, and heard, ' the Mace being all the while upon

die Table/

19. On the 1 4th of April, 1 701, Lord Somers admitted, at

his own requefl; and on the 29th of January, 170 j. Lord Pe-

terborough; and on the 14th of March, 1710, the Bifhop of

Carliile. Nothing is faid, in the Journal, of the Mace, irib

sitlier of thefe inftances*

O B S E R V A T ION S.

From the earliefl account of Peers being admitted into the

Houfe of Commons, the mode of receiving them feems to

have been very much the fame as it is at prefent ; that is, that

they were attended from th« door by the Serjeant, with the

Mace, making three obeyfances to the Houfe -, that they had

a chair fet for them within the Bar, on the left hand as they

enter, in which they fat down, covered; and if they had any

thing to delivet to the Houfe, they flood up and fpoke uur

covered, the Serjeant flanding by them all the time with the

Mace; and that they withdrew, making the- fame obeyfances

to the Houfe, and the Seijea;it^ with the Mace, accompanying

them to the door. The difference between the mode of re-

Vol, IIv- Q^ ceptioii
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ception of Peers * and Judges has been, that the Speaker in-

forms the Peer, " that there is a chair for his Lordlhip to re-

** pofe himfeif ' in ' ;
-f*

" to the Judge the Speaker fays, " that

** there is a chair for him to repofe himfeif ' upon '3" i. e,

as explained by the ufage, for the perfon to reft with his

hand on the back of it. In the cafe of the Duke of Leeds,

it is exprefsly faid, that the Mace continued upon the Table ;

I do not know from whence this dillindion from the other

inftances arofe, unlefs that a refolution had pafTed for im-

peaching the Duke of Leeds, and that, upon this account,

it was not thought neceflary to fliew the fame mark of re-

fpe6t to him under fuch circumftances, as was ufual to perfons

of his rank. In Lord Torrington's cafe, he is * introduced*

with the Mace; but when he fits down, the Mace is laid

upon the Table J. When Lord Sandwich and Lord March

were

* Lord Tyrawley, an Irifh Peer, had

indeed a chair to fit down in without the

Bar, but this was on account of his lame-

ne{s ; for this is always done, in cafe of

infirmity, to any perfon whatever: other-

vife, being a Peer o«^ in Ireland, he muft

have flood at the Bar, like other Com-

moners. Before the Union, the Earl of

Abercorn, who was both a Scotch and

Irifli Peer, flood at the Bar on the i6th ef

Fe,bruary, 1701. Mr. O.

+ See the proceeding in the Lords Jour-

nals, of the 2d of May, 1737, as to the

manner of receiving the Lords of the

Jufticiary in Scotland, who ^vere ordered to

attend.

X On the iftofjune, 1758, the counfel

propofed to examine the Earl of Weft-

morland, in proof of the allegation of an

^a of violence committed' by the Earl

Ferrers, at the feat of the Earl of Weft-

morland. Then a chair was fet by the

Serjeant, a little within the Bar, on the

left hand of the entrance into the Houfe;

and the door being opened, his Lordfhio

came in uncovered, making his obeyfances

in the paiTage, and at the Ear, and came

up to the chair fet for him ; and his Lord-

fhip was acquainted by the Chairman of the

Committee, that he might, if he pleafed,

repofe himfeif in the chair j and he fat

down, and was covered, and rofe up pre-

fently uncovered, and gave his evidence ;

then his Lordlhip fat down in the chair,

covered, and on a queftion being put by

the counfel, he arofe again, uncovered,

and gave his anfwer. His Lordlhip then

withdrew, making three obeyfances at the

Bar, and in the pafTage. Mr. O- See

a fimilar proceeding at the examination of

2- hor^
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were admitted, on the hearing of Mr. Wilkes's petition, on.

the 31ft of January,. 1769, they were received with all the

ceremonies that are above defcribed..

Lord Cornwallis, and Lord Belicarras (a latlng to Sir William Howe's conduft. ii»

Scotch Peer, and not one of the Sixteen) America* See the note^ p. loS*^

before the Committee on the Facers re*

Q^z H U L E S
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^uejlions on reading yournah or. Papers.

i./^^N the 22d of March, 1663, queflion put for

V^ reading an A61 of ParUament, and refolved in the

affirmative.

2. On the 23d of January, 1692, complaint being made of

a book, and quellion put, that it be brought up to the table, it

palled in the negative.

3. On the 1 6th of April, 1697, queftions for reading two

A6ls of Parliament put, and carried in the negative.

4. On the 15th of January, 1699, motion made for reading

an addrefs of both Houfes to the King, and a debate arifing,

debate is adjourned.

5. On the 1 2th of May, 1714, Sir William Wyndham has

leave to make a motion ; which motion is for reading an Ad:

of Parliament.

OBSERVATIONS.
It is a very common error, and frequently mentioned in the

Houfe of Commons, that every Member has a right, upon his

©wn motion, to infift upon any A<51 of Parliament, or Journal,

7; or
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or paper, or account upon the table, to be read, without the

Houle having any power to interfere to prevent him.—This

notion takes its rife from the acknowledged propriety of per-

mitting every Member to have as much information as pofTible^

upon eveiy queftion, before he gives his vote j but it is infinitely

abfurd to carry this do6lrine to the length to which it is fometimes

urged : Even if there were no inftances to be found to contradi6l

it (and the cafes above-mentioned are decifive upon this point)

the delay and interruption, which fuch a right would put into

every Member's power to give to the proceedings of theHoufe, of

themfelves fufficiently evince the impoffibility of the exiftence

of fuch a rule -, and therefore the pra6lice is, that, if any Mem-
ber moves for an Adt of Parliament, a Journal, or paper, to

be read, which the Houfe fees is really for information, and not

for affe6led delay, and no Member obje6ls to it, the Speaker

dire6ls it to be read, without putting a queflion -, but if any

Member objects to it, the Speaker muil take the fenfe of the

Houfe, by a queftion, upon this difference of opinion, as he muil

upon every other. Where papers are laid before the Houfe,

or referred to a Committee for their confideration *, every Mem-
ber has a right to have thefe papers read through once at the

table, before he can be compelled to give any opinion upon them;

but when they have been once read to the Houfe, or in the Com-
mittee, they are then^ like every other paper that belongs to the

Houfe, to be moved for to be read, and if the matter is difputed,

it cannot be decided but by taking the fenfe of the Houfe.—Mr.
Grenville ufed to maintain the fame do6lrine as to the delivery

of books or papers ;
*' that if any Member complained of any

• It was faid by Smith, on the 25th of titles; unlefs a Member infifled they fhould

January, 1717, that when papers were re- be read, and then nobody could oppofe

ferred to a Committee, they were afed for- it. Mr, O.

merly to be firft read, but of late, only the

'' book
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•* book or paper, as containing matter which infringed on the

'• privileges of the Houfe, he had a right, without any queftion

*' put, to deliver it in at the table, and to have it read i" and he

infifted upon this, on the 25th of November, 1767, when he

complained of a feditious paper to the Houfe j Mr. Dyfon,

and feveral other Members, objefted to the abfurdity of fuch a

rule ; and, the queftion of order being adjourned to the 27th

of November, to give time to look into precedents, the matter

was, upon that day, almoft unanimoufly, agreed to be further

adjourned for fix months. Indeed, this right of delivering in a

paper—or the other, of having papers read at any time—or

one mentioned before of feparating a queftion—or any other

right claimed by a Member, to be exercifed by him againft the

opinion of every other Member of the Houfe *, is fo extraor-

dinary, that it is a matter of wonder how fuch a dodlrine ever

came to be advanced.

* Except as Is mentioned before, In the upon the putting in execution a ftanding:

»ote f , p. 87, where the Member infiih order or fubMingrefoluticn of UieHoufei.

RULES
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On ^uejilons where Me?ftbers are interejled,

1. /^^N the 1 2th of June, 1604, Mr. Seymour, a party in

V^ a Bill then under confideration, goes forth during

the debate, ** agreeable with former order and precedent in like

<* cafes/*

2. On the 4th of February, 1664, a Member appearing to

be ' fomewhat ' concerned in intereft, his voice is difallowed,

after a diviiion *.

3. On the 20th of May, 1626, Sir John Eliot withdrew,

"before the queflion is ftated upon his condud:.

4. On the 2ift of Odober, 1667, a witnefs at the Bar hav-

ing refle6led on a Member, and he in his place having made

his defence, withdrew whilfl the matter was in debate.

5. On the 22d of November, 1669, a Member accufed of

detaining a writ is commanded to withdraw f-, before the mat-

ter is debated.

6. On the 16th of February, 1697, a debate arifing upon a

queflion relating to Mr. Montagu, then Chancellor of the

• No Member of the Houfe may be pre- f See the Debate upon this fubjeft in the

•feiit inthe Houfe, when a Bill, or anyba- ift vol. of Grey's Debates, p. 179 ; where

iinefs concerning himfelf, is debating ; but Mr. Finch beginning to argue upon it, is

while the Bill is but reading or opening, taken down to order, " for fpeaking to the

he may.—Parliamentary Debates, 1620-1, *' merits of the caufe, without the Member

^1. i, p. 14T. ^J being withdi-awn»"

Exchequer^^
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Exchequer, and a queftion put, ** that he do. withdraw /' it pa£^

fed in the negative.

7. On the 17th of January, 171 1, after the examinatiom

into Mr. Walpole's conduct, and before any queftion propofed,.

he was heard * y and a doubt arifing, " whether he ought to^

** withdraw, before a queftion ftated, or any debate had of the:

" matter relating to him," the Journals of the i6tji of Fe-

bruary, 1693, and of the 15th. of February, 17 iq, were read^

and thereupon Mr. Walpole withdrew, *' before any debate had,

** or queftion propofed." So did Sir Richard Steele, on tlie

18th of March, i7i3"t*.

8. On the 5th of April, 171 5, Sir William Wyndham?
being called upon to juftify fome words he had ufed, and re^

fuling,,a queftion is moved againft him, and then he is heard;,

and being called upon to withdraw, refufes,,. and- a queftion is^

put for his withdrawing.

9. On the 28tli of February, 1720, after the examination

relating to Mr. Stanhope was concluded, and before any quef-

tion concerning him was * propofed,' he withdrew.—So in the

cafe, of Sir George Cafwall, the.3d and loth of March ^ and of

* In the proceeding againft Mr.Walpole,

the Gommiffioners report was read, and

Thurfday appointed toconfider the report.

Mr. Walpole defired to be prefent at the

debate, until a queflion was formed upon

the Speaker's paper ; but denied, and he

accordingly withdrew. —The rule here

ieeps to be, *' that if the charge againft^^ a

*' Member be contained in a report, &c.

•* then he ia to withdraw before the quef-

" tion is moved or ftated j but if nothing

*' previous to the queftion contain a charge,

.

*' the queftion is the charge, and that

" muft be ftated before he withdraws.'*

Mr. O. ^
t The Journal of the 15th of July, 1661^

of the proceeding relating to Mr. Prynn,

was read j who withdrew before the Houfe

entered upon any debate.

Mr-
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1

Mr. Aiflabie, on the 8th of March, 1720^; and of Mr. Vernon,

on the 8 th of May, 1721.

OBSERVATIONS.
The rule, laid down in the two firft inflances, is not, in

many cafes, fufficiently obferved -, it was always attended to in

queflions relative to the feat of the Member, on the hearing of

controverted ele6lions ; and has been obferved very ftridtly, in

cafes of great moment : But in matters of leifer importance,

yet where the private interefl of the Member has been ef-

fentially concerned, it has been entirely negle6led, contrary

not only to the laws of decency, but of juftice ; and it would

be for the honour of the Houfe of Commons, if this rule,

which 170 years ago was " agreeable to former order and pre-

** cedent in like cafes," was revived and eflablifhed.

As to the doubt conceived in the cafe of Mr. Walpole, '* at

** what time the Member fhould withdraw," as it was then

veiy properly decided, fo that decilion has been uniformly fup-

ported by the practice in all the fimilar inflances that have hap-

pened fmce that time.—* Where there is any proceeding in the

Houfe,

• The rule laid down by Mr. Onflow,

In the preceding note, feems to be perfedlly

jurt and proper. The Member is not to

withdraw, till he knows what will be the

fubftance of the charge againfl him, and

till he has had an opportunity of explain-

ing to the Houfe the motives of his con-

dud in the matter alledged againft him.—

Vol. II.

Where this charge arifes cut of a report

from a Committee, or from an examina-

tion of witneffes in the Houfe, the Mem-
ber accufed knows to what points he is to

dired his exculpation, and may therefore

be heard to thofe points, before any quef-

tion is moved or ftated againft him, and in

this cafe he is to be heard, and to with-

R. draw.
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Houfe, which affe6ls the charafter of a I'vlember, as foon as the,:

matter has been examined into, the Member is tp be heard, and

then to withdraw, even before any queftion is moved upon his

condu6l. In the cafe of Sir WiUiam Wyndham, the queftion.

that was moved and propofed, arofe out of expreffions ufed by

him at the time; he therefore ought to have laid before the

Houfe what he had to fay in exculpation of the charge, as foon

as the motion was made, and then ta have immediately with-

drawn.—After the examination of the evidence in relation to

Lord Clive's condu6t in the E aft Indies, Lord Clive was heard

in his place, before he knew what queftion was to be moveAv

againft him> and.withdrew, on the 2.1ft of May, 1773, \

draw, before any queftion Is moved—as in

ihe inftances of Mr. Walpole, Sir Richard

Steele, and Mr. Stanhope.-—But where the

queftion itfelf is the charge, for any breach

of the orders of the Houfe, or for any

matter that has arifen in the debate, there

the charge muft be ftated, i*e. the queftion

muft be moved. The Member muft be

then heard, in his explanation or exculpa-

tion, and then, and not till then, he is to

withdraw—as in the cafe of Sir William

Wyndham.—-In the cafe of, Mr. Manly,

the 9th of November, 1696, and of Mr.

Gsfar, the 19th of December, 1705, the.

words fpoken by them are taken down by.

order of the Houfe, and, by fuch taking

down, become a matter of charge ; they are

therefore heard, and then withdraw, be-

fore any queftion is moved.—In the in-,

ftance of Mr. Shippen, on the 4th of De-

cember, 171 7* the words fpoken by him^

were reported) as a charge againft him, from<^

a Committee; he therefore was heard, and

withdrew, before any queftion was.ftatjed».

K U E E S
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RULES OF PROCEEDING,

Wheiz the Speaker may take the Chair.

1. /^N the 5th of January, 1640, it was declared, as a

V_>/ conftant rule, that Mr. Speaker is not to go to his

Chair, till there be at leail forty in the Houfe,

2. On the 26th of April, 1729, forty Membei^ not being

prefent, the Speaker adjourned the Houfe.—See the 12th of

May, 1729; the 7th of April, 1731; the 21ft of April, the

3d of May, the i6th of March, 173 1 5 the 28th of March,

1732; the loth of May, and 2 2d of March, 1733 1 the 8th

of April, 17363 the 15th of February, 17425 and the 24tli

of April, 1745, et pallim.

3. On the 2d of April, 1740, it is faid ' by miftake,' that

the queflion was decided by a divifion of lefs than fprtj

Members j—for fee the 6th of April, 1741, the 4th of June,

1746, the 26th of March, 175 1, and the loth of June,

1758.

4. On the 1 6th of March, 1742, forty Members not being

prefent, Mr. Speaker ' waited till four o'clock,' and then told

the Houfe again, and forty Members not being then prefent,

adjourned the Houfe.—Seethe 23d of February, 1746, 25th

of May, 1747, the 5th of June, 1749, the 13th of March,

'^'j^S* ^^^ 2d of April, 1755, the 4th of May, 1756, and the

9th of April, 1759,

^ 2 5. On
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5. On the 21 ft of May, 1747, notice being taken of forty

Members not being prefent, Mr. Speaker told the Houfe,.

and forty Members not being prefent, he waited till more:

Members came in, and then proceeded in the bufmefs.— See:

alfo the 17th of March, 1752.

6. On the 23d of April, 1735, there not being forty Mem-
bers in a Committee of the Houfe, Mr. Speaker refumed. the-

Chair, and there being then forty Members prefent, proceeded

in bufinefs. On the 22d of March, 1733, the 23^ of February^

1746, the 2d and 4th of April, 1755, the 9th of March,.

1757, ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^' May, 1758,. Committees of the whole

Houfe break up for want of forty Members..

7. On the 4th of April, 17 <^o„ it appears from the numbers

on the divifion, that the Speaker was told himfelf to make up

the forty prefent._—See alfo the i6th of April, 1753.

8. Oh the 20th of March, 1780, the Houfe having con«

tinned to fit till after twelve of the: cloek on Monday nighty

,

upon an adjournment for want of forty Members, the Speakei*.

adjourned. the Houfe only till.Tuefday Morning,,

O B S E R V A T I O N S-

This rule was certainly intended to pre^vent queftions being

carried by furprife, and in a thin Houfe; and, as it is eflen-

tial to the fairnefs of proceeding, it has therefore,^. I believe>

beeni
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bewi obferved inviolably, both as to the number prefent when

tJie Speaker takes the Chair, and as to his quitting it again

immediately, if it is after four o'clock. This dillrnflion of

not adjourning immediately, if it is not four o'clock, but of

waiting, and, if Members come in fo as to make upwards of

forty prefent,. of proceeding with the bufinefs, arifes * from four

o'clock being the hour prefcribed by the 30th of Charles IL

and the 13th; of William III. before which any Member may
take the oaths at the Table; and therefore, if a Member is

introduced before that hour, he may be fworn, though forty

Members are not prefent ; for a rule laid down by the Houfe

of Commons, as a regulation to themfelves, cannot fuperfede the

directions of an Acl of Parliament. But,, if it appears that

forty Members are not prefent, and it is after four o'clock,

tlie Speaker, by his own authority, immediately, and without

a queftion put, adjourns the Houfe to the next fitting day -, but

he cannot, in this cafe, adjourn over a fitting day, unlefs the

Houfe have previoufly refolved, ** That at their rifing, they

** do adjourn to a particular, day," and then he adjourns the

Houfe to that day ; and this refolution is frequently come to,

when it is expedled, that,,from the thinnefs of the Houfe, they

may break up for want of forty Members^

It appears from feveral inflances, that the praftice of the

Houfe has extended this rule to Committees of the whole

Houfe, and that it is equally neceffary, if forty Members are

not prefent, for the Chairman immediately to leave the Chair,

and for the Speaker to refume. it. The diftindlion about the

hour, does, not hold in Committees,, becaufe the reafon,

upon which that diftin6lion is founded, is not there equally

applicable: When the Speaker refumes the Chair, on the

* Vide the Note in Page 63

»

breaking-
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breaking-up of a Committee, the Chairman can make n»

other report, than mforming the Speaker of the caufe of their

diflblution.—This rule, being eftabUflied by the Houfe only as

a reftraint on their own conduct, does not extend to prevent

the Speaker's taking the Chair, on the Black Rod's knocking at

the door, \'\hether from the King or Commiflioners appointed

by the King, though fewer than forty Members fhould be pre-

fentj for if it was otherwife, the Commons might, by their pri-

vate order, interrupt the exercife of the King s prerogative, to

diflblve or prorogue the Parliament; and therefore, on the

arrival of the Black Rod, the Speaker immediately takes the

Chair, and receives the meflage. It has fometimes been

doubted, wdiether, on his return from the Houfe of Lords,

the Speaker ought again to take the Chair, if at that time

forty Members are not prefent ; I fliould think he ought, at

leafl, to report vs^hat has paffed in the Houfe of Lords ; for it

might otherwife happen that, for want of forty Members, the

Speaker might be prevented from taking the Chair that day,

and from communicating to the Houfe a fpeech or meflage

^^rom the King, of which, ** as a meflage to adjourn, and feveral

*' other matters," they ought to be immediately informed;

efpecially as it is always in the power of any Member to

prevent the proceeding in any other buflnefs than the report

of the meflage, by calling upon the Speaker to count the

Houfe. It can therefore never be fuppofed, that a rule, laid

down by the Houfe to themfelves, merely to prevent furprife,

can extend to reftrain the Speaker from informing the Houfe

of the King's pleafure, flgnified to him in the Houfe of Lords.

When it happens, as it has often done, that forty Members
do not afl^emble, the Speaker waits till four o'clock, and then

adjourns the Houfe, taking the Chair for that purpofe only *
;

* See an inftance of this on the 4th of July, 1780,

7 and
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and in this cafe, he can only adjourn to the next fitting day.

When there is a divifion in the Houfe, or a Committee of

theHoufe; and it appears, upon the report of the numbers,

tliat forty Members are not prefent ; and the Houfe, or the

Gommittee, are upon this immediately adjourned ; there can be

no decifion upon the quellion then under confideration, though,

upon the report of the numbers, the majority fliould be ten

to one ; and therefore the declaration, in the inftance of the 2d

of April, 1740, ** that the queftion was carried," is inferted by

miftake, as indeed appears from the entry in the Journal of the

next day, the 3d of April. In this cafe, therefore, the matter

under confideration continues exactly in the ilate in which it

was before the divifion, and, as appears from all the inflanceS;,

muil be refumed at this period on fome future day*

The Speaker, or Chairman of the Committee, is always

confidered as one of the forty, as appears- from the numbers

on the divifions.

It is faid> on the 20th of April, 1607, that no Bill was read

this day, and the Houfe. arofe at ten o'clock-^, ** being not

" above threefcore."

• This was at a time when the Houfe volume of the Parliameatary Hiftory, pag®

ofGommons confifted of much fewer Mem- 1 1, that the Houfe of Commons then con-

bers than It does at prefent; not only the fifted of 470 Members; and the number

forty-five Members from North Britain of Lords fummoned to that Parliament

have been added, but the Members for were 78.—In the Parliament eleded in

Durham, Newark, Cockermouth, and fe- 1620 (a lift of the Members of which is

vera! other places.—It appears from a lift inferted in the printed colledion of the

of the names of the Members returned Debates of that Parliament) the number of

to ferve in the firft Parliament of James T. Members appears to be 478.

in. 1603, which is .printed in the iifth .

R.ULE-S
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For not admitting Strangers into the Houfe,

1. /^N the 5th of March, 1662, upon information that

^^ feveral perfons, not Members, had come by the

back-door into the Speaker's chamber, and into the gallery,

whilft the Houfe was fitting -, it is ordered, that the back-door

be conftantly kept fliut whilft the Houfe is fitting.— See the

8th of April, 16705 the 25th of November, 16965 and the

9th of December, 1697.

2. On the 3ifl of 0<5lober, 1705, is an order for the Ser-

jeant at Arms to take ftrangers into cuftody, that are in the

Houfe or gallery whilft the Houfe is fitting -, and this order is

repeated, from that time, at the beginning of every feflion.

—

On the 15th of November following, this order is extended to

Committees fitting in th^ Houfe.

3. On the 19th of March, 17 16, the orders for the Ser-

jeant to take ftrangers into cuftody, &c. are read, and the

Serjeant carries them into execution, without any order of

the Houfe.—So on the 13th of April, 17 17, on notice being

taken that there were ftrangers in the Houfe.—So on the loth

of March, 1734.

4. On the 9th of December, 1755^ the Houfe is moved for

thefe
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thefe orders to be read ; and they are ordered to be printed in

t!ie Votes of the day.

OBSERVATIONS.
When a Member in his place takes notice to the Speaker of

ilrangers being in the Houfe or gallery, it is the Speaker's duty.

Immediately to order the Seijeant to execute the orders of the

Houfe, and to clear the Houfe of all but Members, and this

-v/ithout permitting any debate or queftion to be moved upon

the execution of the order. It very feldom happens that this

can be done without a violent ftruggle from fome quarter of

the Houfe, that ftrangers may remain : Members often move

for the order to be read, endeavour to explain it, and debate

upon it, and the Houie as often runs into great heats upon

this fubjefl 5 but in about half an hour the confuiion fubfides,

and the difpute ends by clearing the Houfe , for if any one

Member infills upon it, the Speaker muft enforce the orders,

and the Houfe mufl: be cleared. In the violence of debate, it

is often threatened to move the Houfe for a day to coniider

of this -order, in order to explain or repeal it 5 but it is fo

abfolutely and efifentially neceffary, for the carrying on any bu-

finefs in the Houfe, that fuch an order fliould exifl (though

not always neceffary that it fhould be ftri6lly carried into exe-

cution) that it is always found, upon cool CGnfideration, that

it cannot admit of any alteration,—The Houfe have, in many

Vol. XL S inflances.
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inftances, winked at the breach of it ; and it has been oftea

underftood, that the obfei-vance of it fhould be remitted with

refpe6l to Peers, Members of the Irifli Parliament, eldeil fons

of Members, and with other exceptions -, but this has been

only on fufferance ; the order itfelf has notwithftanding ex-,

ifled, and muft always exift, liable to be put ia execution,

without delay or debate.

RULES
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Leave to make a Motion.

1. /^N the 25th of November, 1695, it is ordered, that

^^ no new motion be made after Qxat o'clock.

2. On the 2d of January, 1701, leave given to make a mo-

tion, it being after two o'clock.-—See the 26th of November,

1702; 23d of December, 1702; 14th of November;, and nth

of December, 1704.

3. On the 9th of December, 1702, queftion put, that Mr.

M'anfell have leave to make a motion, it being near two

o'clock ', and pafTed in the negative. See the 7th of March

^

171 1, and 23d of June, 1714.

4. On the 4th of February, 1702, leaVe to make a motion,

it being after the time of day for that purpofe.

5. On the 9th of May, 1728, leave to make a motion, it

being paft four o'clock.—See the 26th of February, 1728,;

13th of March, 1729 ; 24th of April, 173 1 ; 31 ft of March,

17325 6th and 13th of April, 17325 et paffim*

O B S E R V A T I O N g.

The principle of this rule is to prevent motions of im-

portance being made, after the Houfe have proceeded on the

S 2 particular
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paiticular bufmefs which has been appomted for that day,

and which may be a- furprife on many Memrbers who are gone

away : Formerly this leave was necefTary, if it was after the time

fixed by the order of. the 25th of November, 1 695, without any

-

confideration had of the orders of the day; but in later times,,

particularly from the time Mr. Onflow became Speaker, the

:

having proceeded upon the orders of the day. was what made it

neceffary to have the leave of the Houfe to introduce any new.

motion": Ifthere remained any orders of the day not proceeded

upon, it was not neceffary to have leave to make a motion,,

though it fhould.be fix o'clock in the. evening-; but if the orders,

of the day had been all read and . difpofed of, no motion could;

be mad6 without leave, though but at two o'clock.—The prac-

tice of the Houfe, firil eftabliflied by- Mr. Onflow (for before

his time it was different) and uniformly- continued ever fince,v

has been to confider two o'clock as the Hour.at which the Houfs>

ought to proceed upon the.orders of the day j ,and therefore, if

any perfon moves for the orders of the day to be read before

two o'clock, and there is a divifion, the Ayes go forth 5 if it is

after two o'clock, the Noes go forth. . The having proceeded:

upon one, two, or three of the orders of the day, does not:

make it neceffary to afk leave to m.ake a. new motion, . if there

.

remains one order undifpofed of.

This doclrine does not extend to motions for new writs, or

matters of privilege ; the Houfe is at all times ready to admit!

thefe, and no leave is neceffary,

-

The inftance of the 2d' of April, 1728, of leave granted be-
fore the Houfe have proceeded on the orders of the day, is a.

2nifl:ake.—-See the. iff. of April, 1728, and the practice ever

iince^

RULES
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On a Divifton of the Houfe,

i./^N the 15th of June, 1604, after a divifion the

^^ Tellers differed in their report, and thereupon the

Houfe divided again.—But held not to be regular.

z. On the 26th of May, 1606, after a divifion, it came in

queftion, whether the Tellers certifying, and yet difagreeing,

any man may after fpeak to the number, or examine it.

3. On the 28th of May, 1624*, on a divifion, feven Members

had retired to a Committee-room, and refufed to give their

voice j they were fent for, and their names taken—and (as it

fhould feem) . obliged to divide,

4. On the 24th of April, 1626, fome Members defirlng that

they might go into the Committee chamber, as having given

no voice—refolved by the Houfe they might not, but that all

prefent at-the debate *' fhould vote.*'

5; On the 1 8th of May, 1663, Sir Anthony Irby being

abfent in the Speaker's chamber, when the firfl affirmative and

negative was put, Mr= Speaker declared, that by the orders

of the. Houfe, though he were prefent at the fecond putting

of the queftion, he ought not to have any vote ; and his

voice was difallowed, after the divifion, and report of the

numbers.

*• There are two Journals preferved of ftance Is in page 714 of tire firftvoluhie

the proceedings of this feflion*—This ia- of the printed Journals., .

6. Oa
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6. On the 4th of February, 1664, a Member appearing

to be concerned in intereft, his voice was difallowed, though

after a divilion.

7. On the 15th of June, 1604, on a queflion. Whether a

law fliall continue to the end of the next feflion—it was faid

the Yeas mufl fit, becaufe the fubje£t is in poirefiion ; and

therefore affirmed as a rule, that the Iiloes, who are in this cafe

for the alteration, mufl go forth.

8. On the 25th of June, 1604, Bill pafles on a divifion, and

then, upon motion, fuch as fat againft the Bill went forth of

the Houfe, and brought in the Bill in their hands ; which is

according to ancient order, and was now moved and done (once

in a Parliament) for preferving memory of the order.

9. On the loth of December, 1640, it was declared for a

conftant rule, that thofe that give their votes for the preferva-

tion of the orders of the Houfe, fhould flay in; and thofe

that give their votes otherv/ife, to the introducing of any new
matter, or any alteration, fhould go out.

10. On the 25th of April, 1668, a Committee is ap-

pointed to fearch into precedents, in what cafes the Yeas and

Noes are to go forth : But I do not find they make any

. report.

DIVISION ON PROCEEDING ON PETITIONS.

' I. On the 20th of February, 1701, That a petition be

brought up; Ayes go forth. Soon the loth of December,

1702; 9th of February, 171 1 ; 13th of February, 1717; 8th

3 o£
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of February, 1722 ; 22d of April, 17303 4th of March, 1746;

14th of April, 1756,

2. On the 14th of March, 1703, That a petition be read 5

Ayes go forth.

3. On the 27th of January, 1729, That a petition do lie

on the Table ; Noes go forth. So on the 1 8th of February,

1729, and the 2d of March, 1735.—The inftance of the 3ifl

of January, 1767, is a miflake.—The Noes ought to have gone

forth.

4. On the 27th of January, 1729, That a petition be re-

jeded i Noes go forth ; becaufe a negative had been put on its .

lying on the Table : But on the 1 8th of February, and the 26th

of February, 1729, Ayes go forth.

DIVISION ON PROCEEDING ON BILLS.

1

.

That a Bill be brought in, or read firfl or read fecond time,

or for proceeding in any flage of a Bill -, Ayes go forth.—See

the 4th of April, 1733, et paffim.

2. That a Bill be committed -, Ayes go forth.—That a Bill be

committed to a felecl Committee -, Ayes go forth.—See the

13th of February, 1752: But the 23d of April, 1735, is a

miftakej See the 22d of April, 1735.

3. That a Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole

Houfe; Noes go forth 3 12th of December, 1707.

4. That the report of a Bill do lie on the Table : Noes go

forthi on the 30th of April, i742:^ut on the nth of May,

.
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1749, in a fimilar queftion. Ayes go forth; becaufe there wais

an order of the day for receiving it.

5. That a report be now .read; Ayes go forth ; on the 21ft

of May, 1751J and 17th of March, 1752.—But where there is

an order of the day for receiving the report, there, on a quef-

tion, that the report be now read. Noes go forth.—See the

13th of July, 17135 the ift of May, 1730; and the 25thL of

June, 1746.

6. That amendments be read a fecond time; Noes go forth.

—Seethe 24th of February, 1707; 6th of May, 1742; 5th

of April, 1757.

7. That a claufe offered on the report of a Bill be read a fe-

cond time; Ayes go forth; 13th of May, 1738; 17th of

March, 1739.—See the 22d of April, 1748.—On the 19th of

March, 1755, on a queftion, that words, propofed to be left

out upon the third reading of a Bili^ iiand part of the Bill 5

Noes go forth; fo on the 24th of November, 1775; and the

j^th of May, 1780, and the 1.2th of June, 1783.

DIVISION RELATING TO COMMITTEES.

1. On the 2 1 ft: of February, 1676, on a difpute who fhould

take the Chair of a Committee, and queftion, that Sir Richard

Temple do take the Chair; Noes go forth.—See the 13th of

March, 1701 ; 24th of November, 1708; 6th of March, 1728;
et paflim.—The inft:ance of the 19th of February, 1752, is a

miftake.

2. That a Committee to which a matter had been referred,

be a Committee of the whole Houfe; Noes go forth ; 19th of

February^
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February, 1728.—See the sift of February, 1728 i i6tli of

April, 1744; 22d of January, 1746;- et paflim.

DIVISION ON AMENDING REPORTS FROM
COMMITTEES.

I. On a queflion for agreeing with the whole, or any pait

of a report from a Committee; Noes go forth ; 5th of April,

lyii', i7thofMay, 1733. The inilance of the 13 th of April,

1727,13 a miflake.—See the i6th of April, 1728; 24th of

April, and 8th of May, 1729; iSthofMay, 1739; 20th of

April, and 9th of May, 1749. The inflance of the 18th of

November, 1 745, is a mifVake.

DIVISION ON QUESTIONS RELATING TO THE
SPEAKER AND MEMBERS.

1

.

That the Speaker do now leave tlie Chair j the Noes go

forth, becaufe it is always in confequence of an order for the

Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Committee.-—See the J9th of

April, 1749, et paflim. The inflances of the 22d of March,

1733; 3d of March, 1742,- and the 20th of November, 1746,

where it is faid the Yeas go forth, are miftakes.

2. That the Speaker do iflue his warrant for a nev/ writ

;

Noes go forth; 17th of March, 1713; 21ft of April, 1714;

-8th of February, 1755; 8th of May, 1776.—But on the 7th

of November, 1775, Ayes go forth *.

3. That no Member do abfent himfelf from the fervice of

the Houfe, without the leave of the Houfe ; Noes go forth

;

25th of April, 1765.

* The reafon of this was, that fourteen the writ was irregular, and therefore thofe,

days, the time limited for receiving peti- who were for proceeding againft the eftab-

tions, not being expired, a motion to iffue liftied fornls of the Houfe, were to go forth.

Vol. II. T D I V I--
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DIVISION ON QUESTIONS MOVED, AND
AMENDMENTS PROPOSED.

1

.

When the previous queftion is moved, and the queilion;

put, ** that that queflion be now put;" Noes alv^ays go forth

—paffim.

2. But " that words flandpart of a queflian,'* when moved

to be left out; Ayes go forth; ifl of February, 1703; 7th of

December, i8th of January, and 5th of February, 1708. The:

inflance 2d of December, 1708, is a miftake.

3. When an amendment is moved to infert words, and

an amendment to that amendment, by leaving out part of the.

words^ on a queftion, ** that thefe words Hand part of the

** amendment;" the Ayes go forth; 24th of March, 1709;

2 1 fl of January, 1728.—Seethe 1 3th of November, 1755.

4. When a queftion is moved by the Chairman ofa Committee,,

in purfuance of a refolution, and by direcStion of that Com-
mittee, and an amendment is propofed, to leave out words, and

queftion is put, " that thofe words ftand part of that queftion ;"^

Ayes go forth; 16th of March, 1730.—^But Qusere.

DIVISION ON OyESTIONS RELATING TO
THE LORDS.

1

.

Refolution from the Lords communicated, and concur-

rence defired, and amendment propofed, to leave out words ; on

queftion, " that thofe words ftand part of the refolution,""

Ayes go forth ; 8th of December, 1705.

2. Where the Lords amend a Bill, on queftion '* that the

T <« amendments
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^' amendments be read a fecond time," Noes go forth ; 24th of

April, 1707, and 2d of May, 1745.

3. That the Meflengers from the Lords^ be called in ; Ayes go
forth; iftof July, 171 7.

DIVISION ON QUESTIONS OF ADJOURNMENT.
1

.

That the Houfe do adjourn till to-morrow ; Noes go

forth; 21ft of December, 1705.

2. Queflion for the Houfe to adjourn, put in the midfl of a

proceeding; Noes go forth; 22d of January, 1705; 9th of

February, 1707; 2ifl: of December, and 20th of January,

1708 ; 8th of March, 173 1 ; and 5th of February, 1755.—But

on the fame queflion to adjourn, and in the midil: of a proceed-

ing. Ayes go forth; on the 3d of February, 1729; 17th of

November, 1742; 19th of December, 1744; 23d of January,

1745,—Note the difference.

3. On the 29th of January, 1708, on queflion to adjourn

over the 30th of January, Noes go forth.

4. On the 29th of February, 1727, queflion to adjourn from

Thurfday to Monday ; Noes go forth.—This is a miflake.

DIVISION ON PROCEEDING ON THE ORDERS
OF THE DAY.

1. That the orders of the day be now read ; Noes go forth ;

2d of March, 1708; ifl of February, 1743; ifl of April,

1747.—But on the fame queflion. Ayes go forth, on the 2ifl

of April, 1736. Note the difference.

T 2 O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS.
Before the Houfe proceed to a divifion, either in the Houfe

or a Committee of the whole Houfe, indeed, before the queftion-

is put, upon which it is probable there may be a divifion,

the Speaker or Chairman fliould take care that all ftrangers are

withdrawn ^ : If this is not done, it is almoft impoffible but

that there mufl be great irregularity and confufion ; for while

ftrangers are going out, Members will come in, and they will

be told in the divifion, though not prefent at putting the quef-

tion ; and this can only be prevented by making ftrangers with^-

draw, and ftiutting the doors,, before the queftion is. put,.

As no Member ought to be: told in a divifion, who was not

in the Houfe when the queftion is put, fo all Members who^

were in the Houfe, muft be told on one fide or the other, and,

cannot be fuffered to withdraw. It often happens, that Mem-
bers, not wiftiing to vote upon particular queftions, withdraw

into Solomons porch,, ox j- the Speaker's room ; but thefe being

ftilL

* After the Speaker has put a queftion, one of the Tellers, told the Speaker, that

and declared who have it, the Ayes or the there were four Gentlemen in the Speaker's

Noes, any Member is at liberty to contra- little chamber, but that they did not intend,

did him, until fome Member comes into to vote in the queflion, and hoped they

the Houfe, but after a Member is come in, fhould be excufed from coming into, the

it is too late. Mr. O. Houfe.—The Members, diflatisfied' with

f On the third reading of the Bill for this anfwer, required that they fhould come

taxing Roman Catholicks, on the 17th of into the Houfe; which they accordingly

May, 1723, it was taken notice of on the did. Sir John Morris, Mr. Egerton, Mr.

divifion, by fome of tha Members (after the D'Arcy, and another. Sir John Norris
"

door was fliut) that there were other Mem- and Mr. Egerton faid, if they did vote,,

bera behind the Chair (in Solomon's porch); they defired they might vote with thofe

the Tellers were called upon by the Mem- who were gone out.—Mrt JEgerton faid,

bers to fetch them out. Mr. Freeman, that hs was in the Speaker's little chamber

wheo
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ll'lll confidered as part of the Houfe, as there is no avenue to

them but through the Houfe, if any Members infift upon

it, thofe Members muft return into the body of the Houfe, and

muft be told : If they were not in the Houfe or gallery when

the quellion was put, but were abfent in Solomon's porch, or

the room, and confequently did not hear the queilion put, they

have a right to demand of the Speaker, ** what is the queftion V
and to itay in or go out, even though the door fhould be

then fliut; and this I remember to have happened to Mr.

Pitt, when Secretary of State, and frequently at other times.

But if they were in- the body of the Houfe, or in the gallery,

when the queflion was put,, and have from inattention, or

any other circumflance, negle6led to go forth till after the door

is fhut, it is not then in their option, as in the other cafe,

* where ' they will be told ; they muft be told ' in ' the Houfe,,

though by this they are made to vote entirely contrary to their

known and avowed inclination.—What is commonly, in the

proceedings of the Houfe of Commons, called the Speaker's

* chamber,' is the room behind the clock, and is not in the

Koufe ,• the Speaker's room, of which I fpeak here, is that

-

to which he retires from Solomon's porch, and is in the

Houfe^

when the queflion was put. The Speaker ing to order, they ought to be told with

declared, that no Member could regularly thofe within, the Speaker faid, 'that in-'

withdraw, who was in the Houfe when the ' fiances made order*—and, with a voice

queflion was put; that the paiTages and fomewhat peremptory, commanded the Ser-

places about the Houfe, which lay open jeant to open the door. Sir J. Norris and.

to the Houfe, were efteemed as part of the Mr. Egerton went out, but D'Arcy and

Houfe; that he looked upon the {hutting the other flaid in. I then flaid in the

of the door to- make the divifion ; but Houfe, and well, remember this whole-

that he had known the like happen before, matter ; it has been done twice in the fame

in the cafe of Mr. Afh, and that he had manner fmce I was Speaker, and I take it.

leave to vote with thofe who went out.

—

now to be the rule; Mr, O,

But feme Members infifling, that, accord-
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On Monday the 21ft of February, 1780, Mr. Baldwyn,

Member for Shropfhire, had, during the divifion, ftaid in

the paflage from the gallery into the Houfe, behind the clock,

and had not, during the telling of the Members in the

Houfe, appeared either in • the body of the Houfe or in the

gallery, but being difcovered before the doors were opened,

he was brought up by the Tellers to the Table, and the

Speaker was, I think very properly, of opinion, that he muft

be told * in ' the Houfe, and that he had no choice of going

out or flaying in, as is given to thofe who are in the Speaker's

room when the queftion is put -, and who may be fuppofed to

be ignorant that a divifion is going forward, and who are

therefore at liberty to have the queftion flated to them, and to

make their election how they will vote ; but to entitle them-

felves to this favour, they ought to afTure the Houfe they did

not hear the queflion put. In Mr. Baldwyn's cafe, he could

make no fuch pretence, but was exaflly in the cafe of a Member,

who propofmg to go forth, had, from inattention, waited till

the doors were ihut (as once happened to Lord George Caven-

difh) and who is then obliged to be told ' in ' the Houfe, and

has no option given him. Endeavours were ufed to perfuade

the Speaker, that Mr. Baldwyn ought to have the fame liberty

.as if he had been in the Speaker's room ; but the Speaker

decided peremptorily againfl him, and faid, *' that Mr. Bald-

** wyn being in the Houfe, after the doors were fliut, and after

*' thofe within the Houfe had been told, he could not claim the

** excufe, which is admitted for thofe who are in the Speaker's

** room; who, though they are 'fuppofed to be in' the Houfe,

** are literally * out ' of it, and out of the hearing of the quef-

^' tion being put, or knowing that a divifion is going forward."

Mr. Baldwyn was therefore compelled to be told * in ' the

Houfe^
Whilft
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Whilft the Tellers are telling, Members fliould be filenty

that they may not be interrupted ; for if any one of them

thinks there is a miflake, or if they are not all agreed, they

mufl begin and tell again. No Member mufl remove from his

place, when they have begun telling ; nor can any Member be

told but fitting in a feat, and not in any 6f the pailages.

When they have told the Members in the Houfe, and are all

agreed, they fliould deliver in the number at the Table, to

the Clerk, that there may be afterwards no difpute. If any

difficulty arifes, in point of order, during the divilion, the

Speaker mufl take upon himfelf to decide it, « peremptorily /
for, as it cannot be decided by the Houfe, and fo have a divi-

fion upon a diviflon, there is no other mode but to fubmit

implicitly to his determination, fabje6l however to the future

cenfure of the Houfe, if that determination is irregular or

partial. But in order to form that determination, though

there can properly be no debate, it has frequently hap-

pened that old and experienced Members have, by the per-

miffion of the Speaker, affifted him with, their advice, fitting,

on their feats, and fpeaking with their hats on, to avoid

even the appearance of a debate 3 but even this cannot be

done but by the Speaker's leave, for, if it could, the divifion

might lafl: feveral hours j the Speaker, therefore, under thefe

circumflances, is abfolute, and the Members prefent ought

to fubmit quietly to his directions *.—It has fometimes hap-

pened,,

•Upon the 27th of February, 1770, the queftion was put ?. and on their anfwer-

upon a diviiion relating to the Pembroke ing in the negative, he direiSted them to

Eleflion, ali'vr the doors v/ere ftiut, three withdraw, without being told.—Some de-

Members appeared upon the fteps coming bate beginning amongft thofe who fiaid in

out of the gallery, and immediately re- the Houfe, touching the regularity of this

tired again ; but being brought down by proceeding, the Speaker, very properly,

the Tellers, the Speaker alked thenr fepa- immediately put an end to it^ faying, he.

rately, Whsthfr they were /a /it^ifi)^/^ when would not fuffer a»5y debates whilit half

thft
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5)ened *, that a divifion has been demanded, and it has been

found, that there is but one Member on one fide of the quef-

tion, and confequently not enough to appoint two Tellers ; as

on the 9th of July, 1746, and the 12th of December, 175 1

;

in this cafe the divifion cannot go on, but the Speaker declares

on the other fide. If there are two Tellers, the divifion muft

go on, and be reported, though on one fide the return of the

the Members were out of the Houfe, but

would take upon himfelf to juftify to the

rioufe at large the propriety of the direc-

tions he had given. So on Monday, the

•8th of Decembfer, 1783, upon the divifion

on the queftion for the third reading of

the Bill appointing Commiffioners for the

Eaft India Company, whilft the Members

were going out. Alderman Townfend

called over to thofe in the lobby, that he

had been locked out by the Serjeant,

though he had a right to voie. The Tel-

lers coming up to the Table, and inform-

ing the Speaker of this, he direfted the

Serjeant to let Mr. Townfend in, and that

he fhould alfo come up to the Table.—

When he came, the Speaker aflced him,

" Whether he was prefent in the Hou/e

"when the queftion was put ?" He faid,

'* He was, and gave his negative voice to

*' it."— Upon which the Speaker told him,

he was then at liberty to divide as he

thought proper. This difficulty arofe from

the ftrangers not being withdrawn, and the

doors locked, before the queftion was put.

Had this been fo, the Alaerman could not

have got out.

* Thefe things happen from a very un-

parliamentary proceeding, in dividing the

Houfe for the fake of a divifion only ;

whereas the old rule, and pradic-e too,

.svere, that t\i% Houfe ihodd be divided

only when the Speaker's determination

upon the voice was wrong, or doubtful, and

thought to be fo by the Member calling

for the divifion, as the words then ufed

imply.—For when the Speaker has de-

clared for the Yeas or Noes, upon the cry,

the Member, vyho would have the divifion,

fays, *• The contrary voice has the quef-

" tion." Mr. O.

This abufe, and * unparliamentary pro-

* ceeding,' as Mr. Onflow very properly

terms it, has in my memory been carried

to fuch a length, as to make many Mem-
bers wilh for an alteration ; and that the

right of calling for a divifion Ihould not

be in one Member only, bat be veiled in

two, three, or more Members, ftanding

up in their places, and declaring far the

contrary voice to what the Speaker had

declared. This might at leaft fecure the

Houfe from that inconvenience and unne-

cefl^ary delay in their proceedings, which

has been fometimes wantonly brought upon

them, by the power of creating a divifion

being vefted in one Member only—and

could not, as far as I fee, be attended with

any ill confcquences. At the fame time,

perhaps, it is betterthatfo ancient a practice

Ihould not be difcontinued or altered, unlefs

the Houfe fiiould be compelled to take any

fuch fteps for the prefervation of their order,

and the regularity of their proceedings.

numbers
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numbers fliould be none, as on the loth of June, 1758.—

See the 12th of May, 1772 *.

If any difficulty arlfes upon telling in the Members -f , or the

Tellers fhould difagree upon their numbers, I do not fee how

this can be decided but by another divifion ; as was done on

the 27th of February, 1771, where a ftranger was told in as

a Member : But in order to avoid what happened upon that

occalion, when fome Members went away, who were in the

firft divifion, the Serjeant and Door-keepers fliould, upon every

divifion, not open the doors of the lobby or gallery till the

numbers are reported by the Tellers at the Table, and de-

clared by the Speaker for or againft the queftion ; for till then

the divifion is not over. In fliort, it is the duty of the Ser-

jeant, and the perfons under him, to keep every avenue into

the Houfe, and the doors of the Lobby, fhut, from before the

putting of the queflion, till the final declaration by the

Speaker, of the determination of the Houfe.

The general rule, of which fide ought to go forth upon a

divifion, is very well expreffed in the Journal of the loth of

December, 1640; but is fubje6t to a great variety of excep-

tiohs, as appears from the inftances before cited. The reaibii

* See alfo the 15th and 25th of May, Tellers acquainted the Houfe, " that he

1778 ; and the nth of February, and 2d " had miftaken in his report to the Speak-

of March, 1780; for the proceeding where *' er, for that the Contents were 18, and

there is but one Teller. ** the Non-contents 17." —Upon debate

t See, in the Lords Journals of the ijth whereof, it was refolved, " That, after a
of January, 1689, a very extraordinary " miftake in a report, the miftake may be

proceeding,where, upon a divifion, the " re£ti£ed after the report made,"—And
Speaker reports from the Tellers, that the it was ordered, that the millake be redi-

Contents were 17, and the Non-contents fied by the Clerks

18. After which declaration, one of the

U f€fer
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for thefe exceptions I will endeavour to explain, as well as I

can, under the feveral heads into which thofe inflances are

clafTed.

PETITIONS.
** That a petition be brought up;" is a queftion introdu6lory

of new mattter, as well as the immediate proceeding upon

that petition, and therefore, according to the rule, the Ayes

go forth: But as the regular courfe of proceeding, in the

Houfe, requires that a petition fhould lie upon the Table, for

the con{ideration of Members, before any thing is done upon

it, when this queftion is moved, ** That it do lie on the

** Table," thofe that are againfl preferving this courfe mufl

go forth. If a negative is put upon its lying on the Table,

and the Houfe refufe to confider it at all, nothing remains but

to reje6l it; and therefore, though if the queftion for reje6ling

a petition is moved in the firft inftance, the Ayes go forth,

becaufe it ought to lie on the Table ; yet after refufing to con-

fider it, on a queftion put for reje6ling it, the Noes go forth.—

When it has been read, every queftion for referring it to a

Committee, or farther proceeding upon it, is introdu6tory of

new matter, and the Ayes go forth,

BILLS.
*' That a Bill be brought in," or read the firft or fecond time,

or committed, or reported, or engroffi^d, or read the third

time, are all queftions introdu<3:ory of new matter, and the

Ayes go forth.—But when a Bill is ordered to be committed,

and the queftion only lies between a Sele6l, and a Committee

of the whole Houfe, the Houfe pay that refpe6l to the latter,

and give it fo much the preference, that thofe who are for the

fele5l Committee, and againft the Committee of the Houfe,

I in
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m both inftances, go forth.—When a Bill is reported, and

the report brought up to the Table, the courfe of proceeding

requires it fliould lie there for the confideration of Members,

before any thing further is done upon it; and therefore thofe

who are againft this proceeding go forth, as well as thofe who
are for reading it immediately. But when the Houfe have de-

termined it fliall be immediately proceeded upon, and the report

has been read once, nothing can be done regularly but to read

it a fecondtime; and therefore thofe who are for putting off the

further confideration of the report, and againft jeading the

amendments a fecond time, muft go forth *.

COMMITTEES.
When a queftion is put upon any Member's taking the

Chair of a Committee—as every Member is fuppofed to be

proper, and equal to this office—thofe, who are againil any

Member, muft go forth. And when there is a difference,

whether a Committee, to which a Bill or other matter is re-

ferred, be a fele6l Committee, or a Committee of the whole

Houfe, the latter has always the preference; and therefore

thofe go forth, who are againft the Committee of the Houfe,

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES.
The Houfe pay that attention and regard to every thing

that has been done, whether by a fele(5l Committee or a Com-
mittee of the whole Houfe, that, wherever a queftion is put

for agreeing with a Committee, either in the whole or part of a

refolution, or in an amendment to a Bill, thofe who are for difa-

* It is the fame, whea an Addrefs is reported from a Committee, and has been read once.

Upon a queftion, ** that this Addrefs be read a fecond time," Noes go forth j 21ft of

November, 1777.

U z greeing
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greeing with the Committee, or making any alteration in what

the Committee have done, go forth.

SPEAKER AND MEMBERS.
The queftion " for the Speaker to leave the Chair," muft be

preceded by a refolution of the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a

Committee upon that day j and therefore, when the order has

been read for going into the Committee, thofe who are againfl

proceeding in confequence of that order muft go forth.—As
the Houfe of Commons ought, if poffible, to have always

its number of Members complete, thofe who, upon a va-

cancy, are againft the ifTuing of a warrant for a new writ for

the election of a Member, mufl go forth *. For a like reafon,

as it is the duty of every Member to attend the Houfe, thofe

ought to go forth, who are againfl inforcing that attendance

by a fpecial order.

QUESTIONS MOVED AND AMENDED.
When a motion has been made, and a queftion propofed ta

the Houfe, thofe, who are againft putting that queftion, are

for altering the ufual courfe of proceeding, and muft go forth ;

the Houfe being, as is commonly faid, in pofTeffion of the

queftion. One fliould naturally fuppofe, that this reafoning

would extend to every part of the queftion, and that the

Houfe is as much in pofleflion of ' every word ' of the queftion,

as of * all the words ' put together, and that therefore " on a

** motion to leave out fome of the words, and queftion put,

" that thefe words ftand part of the queftion ;" I fay, one

ihould imagine that the Noes ought, upon the fame principle,

* But fee the Note, page 137.

to
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to go forth j but the uniform pracStice has been otherwlfc, and

m all inftances, upon the queflion, ** that words ftand part

** of a queflion," the Ayes have gone forth. I own, I never

underflood the reafon of this dillintflion ; but in a matter,

not very important, a regular and uniform pra6lice of four-

fcore years is of itfelf a fufficient reafon for adhering to that

pra6lice. The fame argument mufi: be urged in favour of

the other inftances, ** where an amendment is propofed to be

** made to a queflion, by inferting words, or by leaving out

** words, and an amendment is propofed to be made to that

*' amendment, by leaving out part of the words ; here, on
** the qu-eflion, that thefe words fland part of this amend

-

*' ment," the Ayes, in both inflances, have gone forth. If it

was allowable to argue upon * what ought to be ' the pra<fl:ice,

and I was not concluded by what I have jufl faid, I fhould

have thought that, in the cafe of the 13 th of November,

1755, the Noes ought to have gone forth, becaufe they weie

for the words flanding part of the original queflion j and

would therefore, if the queflion had been put in this form,

and not complicated with the other part of the amendment^

have then, agreeable to the pra6lice, gone forth. I fho.uld

alfo, if it had been anew cafe, have thought that in the in-

ftance of the i6th of March, 1730, the Noes ihould have

gone forth j becaufe I fhould have confidered a queflion moved

by the Chairman of the Committee, in purfuance of their re-

folution and direction, in the fame Ught with a niotion to agree

with a Committee in a refolution, and fubject to what has'

been faid under the title " Reports," page 147.

But in thefe, and every other inflance of this fort, it is

more material that there Hiouid be a rule to go by, than wh^t;

c that-
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that rule is -, that there may be an uniformity of proceeding

in the bufinefs of the Houfe, not fubje6l to the momentary

caprice of the Speaker, or to the captious difputes of any of

the Members. If the maxim, " Stare fuper vias antiquas" has

ever any weight, it is in thofe matters, where it is not fo mate-

rial, that the rule fhould be eftablifhed on the foundation of

found reafon and argument, as it is, that order, decency, and

regularity, fhould be preferved in a large, a numerous, and

confequently oftentimes a tumultuous affcmbly.

LORDS.
The Lords having come to a refolution, or having made

amendments to a Bill, does not, in the opinion of the Com-
mons, give that weight to either of thefe queftions, but that

on a queftion to agree with them in the whole, or any part, the

Ayes go forth. When the Lords amend a Bill, and the Houfe,

by reading the Amendments once, have proceeded to take them

into conlideration, nothing can regularly be done with the

amendments but to read them a fecond time -, and therefore

upon this queftion the Noes go forth.—Though the Houfe of

Commons ought to be at all times ready to receive melTages

from the Lords, yet thofe meffages, being introdu6lory of new

matter, fall within the general rule, and the Ayes go forth on

queftion for admitting the Lords meflengers.

ADJOURNMENT.
The common and regular proceeding, in queftions of ad-

journment, is to adjourn to the next fitting-day ; fo that upon

this queftion, thofe who are againft this, and for adjourning-

to a future day, muft go forth ; as well as thofe who are for

fitting upon a Sunday, or any other day, not a litting-day.

Though
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'Though it is now become a practice for the Hoiife to adjourn

over Saturday, yet, there being no reafon why the Houfe

fhould not fit on a Saturday, upon a queflion, '* to adjourn

** from Friday to Monday," the Ayes fliould go forth.

When a motion is made '* to adjourn," fimply, without

fpecifying any day, if this queflion is put before four o'clock,

the Ayes go forth, becaufe four o'clock is, for the reafons given

under tlie title '* Speaker taking the Chair," the regular

hour at which the Houfe may adjourn ; but if it is after four

o'clock, the Noes go forth, even though this queflion fhould

be moved in the midfl of other bufinefs : And this ac-

counts for the difference of the Ayes and Noes going forth

upon the fame queflion. If the queflion is not limply *' to

" adjourn," but ** to adjourn over the next fitting-day," this

diflin6lion does not apply ; in all thefe inflances the Ayes

go forth.

ORDERS OFTHE DAY.
It appears, from what has been faid before, that two o'clock

is the hour now eflablifhed, by the pra6lice of the lafl fifty

years, for reading the orders of the day; if this queflion

is therefore moved before two o'clock, the Ayes mufl go forth,

as deviating from the ufual pradlice of the Houfe : if it is

moved after two o'clock, though in the midfl of other bufinefs,

the Noes go forth, upon the fame principle.

There is one obfervation to be made under this title, which

afFe6ls the rule of the Ayes or Noes going forth, upon every

queflion that may occur under any of^the other titles ; which

is, that, if there is an order of the day for any thing to be

done.
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done, when that order is read, if there is a divifion, thofe

who are againfl carrying that order into execution muft go

forth ', that is, in all inftances, the Noes -, and this, in thofe

cafes where, if there had been no order of the day, the Ayes

would have gone forth.—Seethe nth of April, 177 1, and in

many other inflances.

SPEAKER.
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SPEAKER.
How chofen and approved.

1. T N the firfl Parliament of Richard 11. 1377, Sir Peter

X de la Mare, Knight of the Shire for Herefordfhire, is

chofen Speaker, and is faid, in the Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. i.

p. 339, 349, to be the firft Speaker upon record*.

2. In 1399, the firft of Henry IV. Sir John Cheney being

ele6led Speaker, and approved by the King on the 7th of O6I0-

ber, came again the next day before the King, and declared,

that by a fudden difeafe he was unable to ferve, and that there-

fore the Commons had chofen Sir John Dorev^ard in his room,

whom the King accepted.—Rot. Pari. vol. iii. p. 424.

3. In 141 3, the firft of Henry V. WiUiam Stourton was

ele6led, and accepted by the King as Speaker on the i8th of

May; bat being taken fuddenly ill, on the 3d of June the

Commons prefented Sir John Doreward; who excufed himfelf,

but was approved by the King.«—Rot. Pari. vol. iv. p. 4 and 5.

4. On the 19th of March, 1436, Sir John Tirrell, the Spea-

ker, being difabled from attending, -by ficknefs, William Boerly,

Efquire, is ele6led in his room.—Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. it.

p. 231.—Vide Elfynge, p. 254.-—Rot. Pari. vol. iv. p. 496—
502.

* But fee the 51ft of Edward III. 1376, the Houfe of Commons : The words of the

Rot. Par], vol. ii. p. 37^, where Sir Thomas Roll are, **
Qj^ avoit les Paroles pur les

Hungerford, on the laft day of the Parlia- " Communes d'Engleterre en ceft Parle-

ment, is mentioned as being Speaker of *' ment."

Vol. II. X 5. la
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5. In 1450, Sir John Popliam was chofen Speaker, T3ut his

excufe was accepted by the King, and he was difcharged *
j and

on the fame day, the Commons prefented WiUiam Trelham,

Efquire, for the fame purpofe, who was allowed.—ParHamen-

tary Hiftory, vol. ii. p. 253.—Rot. Pari. vol. v. p., 171

—

372.

6. On the 15th of February, 1454, Thomas Thorpe^

Efquire, Speaker, being detained a prifoner in execution, by

the overbearing power of the Duke of York, the Commons
eleft a new Speaker in his room-f-.— Parliamentary Hiflory,

vol. ii. p. 271.—Rot. Pari. vol. v. p. 240.

7. On the 30th of September, 1566, the Speaker being

dead, during a prorogation ;—See the proceedings to the choice

of a new Speaker, Parliamentary Hiftory, voLiv. p. ^^y 59*

8. On the i6th of January, 1580, Sir Robert Bell, the-

Speaker, being dead fince the laft feflion, there is a curious

entry in the Journal, on the proceeding to the choice of a

new one.

9.. On the 22d of February,, 15^92,. Sir Edward Coke, in:

his difabling fpeech, fays, " This is only as yet a nomination,

** and no eleftion, until your Majefty giveth allowance and

** approbation."—Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. iv. p. 345^

10. On the 1 6th of March, 1606, the Speaker was ill, yet

• The words of the Record are, " Rex f See this Record, and the obi'ervations

•• ipfam fuam excufationem admifit, et upon the proceeding, in the former vo-

" ipfum de occupationc predi(Sa exoac- lume, p. 28, N° iz-r

*' ravit.'*,

on
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on this and the following days bufinefs was done j and on the

23d feveral propofals are made, to obviate the difficulties arifing

from this accident.

11. On the 4th of February, 1672, Sir Edward Turner

being made Lord Chief Baron, a new Speaker is chofen ; and

then feveral motions being offered to be made, the Houfe

are of opinion, that after a Speaker is elected, no motion can

be debated, or bufinefs entertained, till the Speaker be pre-

fented, and approved by the King.—But fee the 19th of

January, 1580.

12. On the 1 8th of Februar}% 1672, Mr. Speaker being ill,

fent a letter to the King, to delire leave to retire, and to give

the Commons leave to chufe another Speaker 3 and * Sir Edward

Seymour is chofen accordingly.

13. On the 27th of 06lober, 1673, a motion is made, and

queftion put, that Mr. Speaker do leave the Chair, and a

Speaker pro tempore be appointed j but paffed in the negative

on previous queftion.—See the debate upon this queftion, in

Grey's Debates, vol. ii. p. 186.

14. On the nth of April, 1678, the Speaker being taken

dangeroiifly ill, and the King's leave to proceed to a new choice

being fignified to the Houfe, Sir Robert Sawyer is chofen Speaker.

But on the 6th of May, the former Speaker being recovered,

the new Speaker is taken ill,, and the other is re-chofen.

This Gentleman was at this time only more generally known by the name of Sir

Mr. Seymour, as he did not come to the Edivard Seymour^ this diftinflion will not

-title till feveral years after; Taut as he is be here obferved,

X 2 15. On
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15. On the 6th of March, 1678, the Commons chofe Sir

Edward Seymour Speaker; but on his being prefented to the

King, on the 7th, the Lord Chancellor, by his Majefly's com-

mand, difapproves of him, and dire6ls them to proceed to an-

other choice.—See the debates upon this fubje6V, in the 6th vol.

of Grey's Debates, p. 404, till the 13th of March, when the

King prorogued the Parliament, and in the next leffion Ser-

jeant Gregory was chofen. Nothing of this difpute appears

in the Journal of either Houfe.

16. On the 12th of April, 1679, {landing order, that upon

any vacancy, no motion be made for chufmg a new Speaker,

till after 1 1 o'clock.

17. On the 13th of March, 1694, Sir J. Trevor, being fud-

denly taken ill, excufes his attendance; on the 14th, his Ma-
jefly's leave being fignified, the Houfe proceed to another

choice ; Sir Thomas Littleton and Mr. Foley are propofed ;

there is a divifion upon Sir Thomas Littleton, and carried in

the negative, and Mr. Foley is ele6led.

18. On the 6th of December, 1698, there is a queftion

on the ele6lion of Sir Thomas Littleton, but carried in the

affirmative.

19. On the 30th of December, 1701, two perfons are

propofed as Speakers, Sir Thomas Littleton and Mr. Harley;

a negative is put upon Sir Thomas Littleton, and Mr. Harley

is chofen.

20. On the 25th of 06lober, 1705, Mr. Smith and Mr.

Bromley being propofed^ Mr. Smith is ele6l€d on a divifion.

»o 21. On
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21. On the 23d of 06lober, 1707, debate when the Mace

ought to be laid upon the Table ; and dire6led to be, as foon

as the Speaker fits down in the Chair,

OBSERVATIONS.
The forms of the ele6lion of a Speaker require that the per-

fon propofed fliould be prefent in the Houfe when he is nomi-

nated ; and it is to be defired, in order to avoid future incon-

veniences and trouble, that he fhould be a Member upon

whofe feat there is no probability of a queftion *. Formerly,

the perfon in the Chair held a coniiderable office at the

fame time ; Sir Edward Coke was Solicitor General to Queen

Elizabeth, Sir Edward Seymour was Treafurer of the Navy,

Mr. Harley was
-f*

Secretary of State, Sir Spencer Compton

was Paym.after of the Army, and Mr. Onflow held the office of

Treafurer of the Navy for fome years, whilft he was Speaker,

but refigned it, perhaps to avoid thofe infmuations of partia-

lity, and dependence on the Minifters, V\^hich we fee, by Grey's

Debates, were fo frequently thrown out againll Sir Edward

Seymour.

When but one perfon is propofed for Speaker, and there

is no objection made to him, it has not been ufual to put

• See the ytb chap, of Elfynge, p. 155, ther for above a twelvemonthi till the Par-

on the fubjedl of eledling a Speaker, and liament was diffolved.—This was before

his duty. the Aft paffed, which vacated the feats of

t Mr. Harley was appointed Secretary Members, accepting offices of profit from

of State in the Spring cf 1703-4, whilft he the Crown,

was Speaker, and held thefe offices toge-

any
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any quefllon to the Houfe, but, * without a queftlon, the

Members propofing him take him out o*f his feat, and con-

du6l him to the Chain—But if any obje6lion is made, and

any other perfon is propofed, the fenfe of the Houfe muil: be

taken by a queftion on the name of the perfon firft propofed to

them.—This queftion is put by the Clerk; and on thefe occa-

fions, it is flated in the Journal, that the Clerk, by ' order of

the Houfe,' puts the queftion.—As foon as the Speaker is

chofen, and fits down in the Chair, the Mace is to be laid

upon the Table, * by the Serjeant ;' before, it fliould be under

the Table ; and the Houfe cannot proceed to the ele6lion of a

new Speaker without the Mace.—This objection was, I con-"

ceive, very properly made, on the 13th of March, 1694, on Sir

J. Trevor's being taken ill.—Another point -f eiTentlally necef-

fary, to enable the Houfe to proceed to ele6l a Speaker, is a

dire6lion or permiflion from the King, either fignified by the

Lord Chancellor, in the Houfe of Lords, or by fome Privy-

Counfellor, in the Houfe of Commons.—And therefore the

motion, on the 27th of 06lober, 1673, to remove Sir Edward

Seymour, and appoint another Speaker pro tempore, was highly

irregular.

It has been ufual J for perfons, when propofed to be Spea-

kers, to decline that office, from a fenfe of their own infuf-

ficiency, and even on the fteps of the Chair, to beg of the

Houfe to excufe them.

* Elfynge, p. 160. 1708, where, on account of the death of

f Idem, p. 162. Prince George of Denmark, the feflion was

X Vide Elfynge, p. 160— 165.—See par- opened by Commiflloners, the Qiieen not

ticularly Sir Richard Onflow's fpeech in being prefent.

the Lords Journals, 18th of November,

It
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It alfo appears from Elfynge, that when they have been pre-

fented to the King, for his approbation, the practice, for the lafl

two hundred years *, has been, in their fpeeches at the Bar of the

Hcufe of Lords, to exprefs the diffidence they entertain of their

capacity to execute fo great a truft i and, as Mr. Onflow fivs,

in his firfl fpeech, on the 27th of January, 1727, ** to implore
** his Majefty to command his Commons to do, what they can
** very eafily perform, to make choice of another perfon, more
" proper for them to prefent on fuch an occafion."—The con-

dud of Sir Edward Seymour, when offered to King Charles II.

on the 7th of March, 1678, is an exception to this rule; he,,

knowing that it had been determined, at a Council the night

before, to accept of his excufe, on account of feme dilj^ute he

had at that time with Lord Danbv, purpofely avoided making

any, in order to throw the greater difficulty on the* Chan-

cellor in refuling him. But that this arofe from the par-

ticular circumftances he was in at that time, and not from any

difmclination to purfue the forms obferved by his predeceiTors,

appears from his fpeech
-f-

on the i8th of February, 1672,,

upon his firil election to the offi^ce of Speaker.

* This practice of the Speaker's de- think that the obfervation of this- form'

firing to be excufed by the King, when derogated from the dignity of his office; al-

prefented to his Majefty for his approba- though, from the charader given of him by

tion, appears, upon a more accurate exa- Prynn, if the ezcufing himfelf had been-

mination, to be of a much earlier date than liable to fuch an imputation, he certainly

is fuggeRed by Elfynge. So long ago as would have declined making it. Prynn

the year 1381, the 5th of Richard II. Sir fays, '* Reader* thou mayeft obferve, that

Richard Waldegrave makes this fuit to the " the Commons young Speaker in this

King t So in 1404, the 5th of Henry IV. Sir. *' Parliament took more upon him, fpake

Arnold Savage 5 and in 1406, the 7th of ** mor« boldly and fervently to the King

Henry IV. Sir John Tibtofte, who excufes ** and Lords, than any Speaker did before

himfelf on account of his youth, and want ** him." Abridgement of Cotton's Re-

of difcretion; and Sir Thomas Chaucer, cords, p. 462.

in the iithand 13th of Henry IV. and f Vide Lords Journal3»-

feveral others. Sir John Tibtofte did not

9 I do
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I do not know any inflance of the King's refilling his

approbation of a Speaker, till the cafe of Sir Edward Sey-

mour, in 1678, unlefs it is that of Sir J. Popham, in 1450:

The cafe mentioned in Grey's debates, of Sir J. Cheney, is not

to this point ; he was ele61:ed and approved, but was taken ill

the next day *. Bifliop Burnet fays -f,
that " after the debate

** in 1678 had held a week, and created much anger, a tem-
*' per was found at laft -, Seymour's ele6lion was let fall, but
** the point was fettled, ' that the right of ele6ling was in

*' the Houfe, and the confirmation was a thing of courfe'.'*

By what authority he draws this conclufion, from what paffed

at that time, I don't know J.

During the Speaker's abfence, whether from illnefs, or any

other caufe §, no bufmefs can be done ||, nor any queftion

propofed, but a queflion of adjournment, and that queftion

* See the 2d vol. of Parliamentary Hif-

tory, p. 38.

t In the ifl vol. of the Hillory of His

Own Time, p. 453.

X The Earl of Oxford (Harley) who
had been Speaker, ufed to fay, " That
" all that the Commons got by this con-

*' left was, that the Speaker might be

" moved for by one who was not a Privy

*' Counftllor."—Lord Ruffell now moved

for Gregory.—Mr. O.

§ It appears from the proceedings upon

the King's refufal to approve of Sir Ed-

ward Seymour, which, though expunged

from the Journal, are to be found in the

6th vol. of Grey's Debates, p. 402, that fe-

ver;^l queltions mull have been moved, and

debated, and put, though there was no

Speak<;r. Thefe queflions muft, in this

inflance, yrom nece^iy, have been put by

the Clerk. It is exprefly faid, that the

queflion for adjourning was put by him j

fo that, upon returning from the Houfe

of Lords, Sir Edward Seymour did not re-

fume the Chair.

II
On the 1 8th of November, 1763,

upon Sir John Cuft, the Speaker's, being

ill, and fending a meffage to the Houfe by

the Clerk, there was Tome doubt, whether

the Mace ought not to have been under the

Table; but upon confideration, it was de-

termined that it ought not : the Mace,

though belonging to the Houfe, is in the

cuflody of the Speaker, and until he de-

clines to ad as fuch, the Mace muft be

kept with him. Accordingly, in this and

feveral other fimilar inflances, the Houfe

adjourned themfelves without the Mace.

muft
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niufl be put by the Clerk. This has been often, and muft

always be a very great inconvenience, and it is grown much
greater lately, from the quantity of bufinefs, and the length of

fittings of the Houfe of Commons ^ many proportions have

been made, of having a Deputy Speaker, a Speaker pro tempore,

&c, ', but nothing of this kind has yet taken place *.

On a divifion upon the queftion for Speaker, the Houfe

divide in the Houfe, as if they were in a Committee, to the

right and left, and the Clerk appoints one Teller on each

fide.

• Vide the 27th of January, 1656; fore* Thefe inftanccs occurred in the Par-

tbe 9thofMarchj 1658; and 13th of Ja- liatnents which were holden during the

nuary, 1659; where, the Speaker being Interregnum*

ill, other Speakers are appointed fro urn"

Vol. IL Y , S P E A K E R,
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SPEAKER.
His Dutjy in fraying the Privileges of the Houfe of

Commo7is,

1. XN 1566, Mr. Onflow being ele6led Speaker in the

X middle of a Parliament, on a vacancy, omits the.

prayer for liberty of fpeech, and freedom from arrefts.—Par-

liamentary Hiftory, vol. iv. page 53, 59,, and 235*..

2. On the 5th of February, 1672, Serjeant Charlton eledled'

Speaker, on a vacancy, prays all the privileges. But he was

certainly wrong,—See the.re-ele6lion of Sir Edward Seymour,,

on the 1 8th of February..

3. On the 15th of March,, 1694,, Mr. Foley very properly

follows the precedent of Mr. Onflow in 1566, and prays only

his excufes for his own faults and mifl:akes. And it appears,,

that he made the omifllon of the other privileges from the

directions he had received ftom, the Houfe. the day before,.,

the 14th of Mai'ch.,

OBSERVATIONS.
Mr. Hackwill, in a debate, which is in the Journal, upon

this fubjea, on the 17th of December, 1621, fays, *' The

• See the Commons Journals—on the eleOion of Mr. Pophara to be Speaker, on the

2otkof January, 1580.

prayer-iJt <
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'< ' prayer' for our privileges was firft ufed in the firft year of
" Henry IVj anciently * proteflations' were made by the Speaker

** in this point*." Whatever the form was, it feems agreed that,

on prefenting tlie Speaker to the King, and after he had been

approved of, it was always cuflomary for the Speaker to claim

the feveral privileges of freedom of fpeech, from arrefls, &;c..

Not that the Commons, by this ceremony, ever acknowledged

what James I. in his anfwer to the petition of the Houfe of

Commons, in 162 1, -f-fays he could have wifhed that they

had faid, ** that their privileges were derived from the grace

*' and permillion of Our anceflors and Us, and not have ufed

*' the flile of your antient * and undoubted right of inheri-

*' tance J
\" But they confidered it as a public claim and no-

tification to the King, and to the people, of the privileges of

the Houfe of Commons, in order that no man might plead

ignorance ||.

When this claim had been once made at the beginning of

a Parliament, it was certainly right in Mr. Onflow, in 1566,

and the other Speakers who were elected on vacancies in the

middle of a Parliament, not to renew this claim, but to eon-

iine themfelves to^make their own excufes and apology. And

• The words of the Record referred to by is any account of Speakers upon record.

—

Mr. Hackwill are, " Qu'ils purroient avoir See particularly the proteftation of Sir John

•' leurs libertee en Parlement, come ils ont Gildefborough, in 1379. Rot. Pari. vol.

" eue devant ces heures," Rot. Pari. vol. Jii. p. 73, and thofe of almoft every fubfe-

iii. p. 424. The ufual proteftation made .quent Speaker.

by the Speaker to the King, ** That the f See the hiftory of this tranfaflion, and

*• proceedings of the Commons may re- feveral others of a fimilar nature, in the

•' ceive the moft favourable conftruftion; third chapter of the former vol. p. 133,

** and that whatever he fhould fpeak, which N° 6.

*' might be taken in evil part, might be X See the 2d vol. Parliamentary De-

" imputed to his ignorance, and not unto bates, in 1620- r, p. 327.

*' the Commons," is as antient as there || Vide Elfyng, p. 16^.

Y 2 therefore
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therefore Serjeant Charlton was milled, in not attending to

this diflindion ; accordingly we fee, that the Houfe themfelves

direfted Mr. Foley not to make the ufual petitions, " it being

" faid, that thofe petitions were demands of right, and ought
** to be made but once> atthe beginning.of a, Parliament."

On the^ meeting of the new Parliament, in November;

1774, a doubt, was conceived, whether the A6t which had

paiTed in the late Parliament *, and which had taken away

the freedom from arrefts from the fervants of Membersj

ought not to have made fome alteration in the form of the

Speaker's prayer. I confefs I was of that, opinion 5 and Sir

Fletcher Norton at firft intended to make an alteration, by

claiming all the ufual privileges,, " except where the fame had
** been varied or taken away by any A61 of Parliament." And
accordingly, as foon as he was ele6led Speaker, he communir

cated this his intention to the Houfe. However, upon fur-

ther confideratian,, and converfation with Lord Apfley-,.the

Lord Chancellor,, he. thought it better to abide by the ancient

form: Lord Apiley advifed this, and faid, " that as.no air

*' teration had been made formerly, on the. pafling of the

" Act in
-f-
'King William's time, relating to the privilege of

" Parliament ; and as, whatever the Commons claimed,^

" neither the allowaace.of the King, nor indeed the claim itfelf^,^

* The 10th Geo. III. ch. 50. the latter A£l exprefsly takes away fram

f See the 12th and 13th of Williain III. fervants all privilege whatever, perfonal,

chap. 3. — The difference between this as well as privilege from fuits: It feem* ,

Aft and the ftatate of the loth of George therefore particular, that the Speaker of

in. chap. 50. with refpeft to this queflion, the Houfe of .Commons fhould pray, and

is, that the former Aft left certain pri=ui- the Lord Chancellor, in his Majefty's name,

leges to the fernjants of Members ; fo that fhould grant, privileges to a fet of men,

the Speaker might ftill very properly claim who by law have no privilege at all. .

ihji/e privileges, whatever iKey were : B ut

<5* could
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<^ couy be fuppofed to include privileges not warranted by
** law.;, he was of opinion, that it would be the fafer way,
'* to prevent any difficulties which might arife upon an altera-

*' tion, to adhere to the ufual form, and that he was ready

*' to give the King's anfwer in the accuftomed words/' Sir

Fletcher Norton acquiefced in this, and accordingly fent to ac-

quaint Lord Apfley, that he would make the claim in the an»

cient form of words, without any alteration ; he did fo, and

received the ufual .anfwer *.

.

This matter, therefore, , whether finally decided right or

wrong, is now at reft,

.

•• Th« fame form was ufed at the opening of the Parliament which met in.;

0£lober>. 1780..

S PEAKE R.
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SPEAKER.
His Diity^ in keeping Order in the Houfe.

1. /^ N the 14th of April, 1604 *, rule conceived, Tliat if

V>^ any man fpeak impertinently, or befide the queftion

in hand, it Hands with the orders of the Houfe for the

Speaker to interrupt him 1 and to. know the pleafure of the

Houfe, whether they will further hear him.

2. On the 17th of April, 1604, agreed for a general rule.

If any fuperfluous motion, or * tedious ' fpeech, be offered in

the Houfe, the party is to b© directed and ordered by Mr.

Speaker.

3. On the 19th of April, 1604, agreed for a rule of the

Houfe, Qui digreditur a materia ad perfonam, the Speaker

ought to fupprefs..

4. On the 19th of May, 1604, Sir William Paddy enter-

ing into a * long ' fpeech, a rule agreed. That if any man fpeak

not to the matter in queflion, the Speaker is to moderate.

5. On the 5th of May, 16 14, Sir Edward Sandys fays,^

" When Mr. Speaker offereth to fpeak, every man ought to

<* be filent."

6. On the loth of November, 1640, it was declared. That

when a bufmefs is begun, and in debate, if any man rife to

• The Journal fays, ** Sir Henry Jenkins was obferved to miftake the queftio«, and

** therefore, to prevent the idle expence of time, was interrupted by Mr. Speaker."

3 fpeak
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fpeak to a new bufinefs, any Member, * may/ but Mr. Speaker

* ought,' to interrupt him.

7. On the 5th of May, 1641, refolved. That if any man
fliall whifper, or ftir out of his place, to the diflurbance of

the Houfe, at any meflage or bufinefs of importance, Mr,

Speaker is ordered to prefent his name to the Houfe, for the

Houfe to proceed againft him as they Ihali think fit.

8. Oxi the 2 2d of January, 1693, to the end that all the

debates in this Houfe fhould be grave and orderly, as becomes

{o great an affembly, and that all interruptions fhould be

prevented j Be it ordered and declared, *' That no Member of

*' this Houfe do prefume to make any noife or diflurbance

" vv^hilft any Member fhall be orderly debating, or vi^hilft any

" Bill, Order, or other matter, fhall be in reading or open-

"ing: And in cafe of fuch noife or diflurbance, that Mr,
**; Speaker do call upon the Member * by name,' making fuch.

" diflurbance ; and that every fuch perfon fhall incur the.

•'•difpleafure and cenfure of the HoufeJ'

O B S E R V AT ION S.

It is very mucH to be wifhed, that the rules, v^^hich have

been from time to time laid dov^n by the Houfe, for the pre-

fervation of decency and order, in the debates and behaviour

of Members of the Houfe, could be enforced, and, adhered to

more
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movQ fl:n(5lly than they have been of late years : It certainly

requires a condu6t, on the part of the Speaker, full of refo-

lution, yet of delicacy: But, as I very well remember that

Mr. Onflow did in fa6l carry thefe rules into execution, to a

certain point, the fault has not been in the want of rules, or

of authority in the Chair to fupport thofe rules, if the Speaker

thought proper to exercife that authority. The negle6l of

thefe orders has been the principal caufe of the Houfe fitting

fo much longer of late years than it did formerly j Members

not only afTume a liberty of fpeaking befide the queflion, but,

\inder pretence of explaining, they fpeak feveral times in the

fame debate, contrary to the exprefs orders of the Houfe *.

And though, as is faid on the loth of November, 1640, any

Member * may,' yet Mr. Speaker ' ought,' to interrupt them;

for the Speaker is not placed in the Chair, merely to read

every bit of paper, which any Member puts into his hand in

the form of a queftion ; but it is his duty to make himfelf

perfe6lly acquainted with the orders of the Houfe, and its

ancient ?pra6lice, and to endeavour to carry thofe orders and

that pra6lice into execution. If, upon repeated trials, he

fhould find that the Houfe, in contempt of the order of the

22d of January, 1693, refufe to fupport him in the exercife

of his authority, he will be then juftified, but not till then,

in permitting, without cenfure, every kind of diforder ,• viz.

Members fpeaking -f twice, or oftener, in the fame debate,

the 14th of May, and 23d of June, 1604, and 24th of

April, 1 62 1.

• See under p. 73—75. matter; but as often as they will, at a

t An order of the Houfe, that none Committee. — Parliamentary Proceedings

may fpeak twice to one Bill or Motion in in 1620-1. vol. i. p. 28.

the Houfe, in one day, unlefs it be on new

Members
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Members fpeaking impertinently, or befide the queftioii—

the 28th of June, 1604.

Ufing unmannerly or indecent language againfl: the pro-

ceedings of the Houfe*—the 13th and i6th of Fe-

bruary, 1606 ; the 9th of May, 1626 ; the 27th of May,

1641 ; and the 7th of December, 1666.

Or againft particular Members
-f-
—the 7th, 8th, and 9th

of May, 1621 ; the 6th of Auguft, 1625.
Ufmg

* The antient praftice, and which in

my memory was Itridlly adhered to by

Mr. O. was, That no Member had a right

to fpeak againft, or refleft upon any de-

termination of the Houfe, unlefs he meant

to conclude with a motion for refcinding

fuch determination. The ground and rea-

fon for this rule is obvious, " That to ca-

*' vil at, or throw reflexions upon, what
*' the Houfe have actually decided, be-

** fides the indecency which fuch a pro-

*' ceeding bears upon the face of it, can

** have no other poffible efFeft, than to in-

^* troduce reply and recrimination ; which,

" as the Houfe are not called upon to put

*' an end to by a queftion, muft deviate into

" warm and perfonal altercations." Mr. O.

ia this cafe, whenever a Member was pro-

ceeding to argue againft a former decifion

of the Houfe, always ftopt him, by faying,

" Thisqueflion is over, the majority of the

*' Houfe have determined uponjt, and you,

" Sir, are included in that majority : It is

** the declared fenfe of the Houfe." There

is an inftancc on the 22d of May, 1661, to

this point—SirRalphAfhton,aMember, de-

fires he may be admitted to (hew his parti-

cular reafon, why he could not receive the

Communion, as enjoined by an order of the

Vol. II.

Houfe, of the 13 th of May, " That all the

" Members (hould receive it." Whereupon

fome other Members going about to draw

into debate that order, the queftion was

put. That liberty fhould be given to debau

again the faid order ; and it pafled in the

negative, That fuch liberty ihould not be

given.

t It is impoiTible to lay down any fpecL-

fic rules upon this point, or to declare be-

fore-hand what expreflions are or are not

contrary to order ; fo inuch depends upon

the tone, and manner, and intention of the

perfon fpeaking;—fomething upon the per-

fon to whom they are addreffed, vv'hether a

Minifter in a refponfible ftation, or a pri-

vate Member not in ofEce ;—whether the

v/ords are meant to be applied to his public

conduft, or to his private character ;—the

degree of provocation which the Member

fpeaking had received from the perfon he

alludes to : all thefe confiderations rauft

be attended to at the moment, as they are

infinitely various, and cannot pofiibly

be forefeen in fuch a manner as that

precife rules can be adopted with re-

fped £0 them. When the Speaker

obferves upon any expreffion as per-

fonal and diforderly, and tending to in-

troduce
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Ufing the King's name irreverently, or to influence the

debate*—the 5th of March, 15573 the 4th of May,.

1624, in the Journal, page 697; the 5th of April,.

HifTing or diilurbing a Member in his fpeech— the 20tli

of June, 1604 j and the 8th of February, 1661.

Walking up and down the Houfe, flanding on the floor,

in the gangways -f, or in the gallery—the i oth of Fe«

bruary, 1698; and the 1 6th of February, 1720.

Taking

troduce heat and confufion, and this ap-

pears to be the general fenfe of the Houfe,

the Member ciiending ought immediately

to make an apology, and to afk pardon of

the Houfe for this breach of their order,

in as large and liberal expreffions as poffi-

ble, fo as in fuch apology to comprehend

the perfon of whom the words were ufed.

This is often very difficult to be obtained,

efpecially when the offending peribn thinks

be had fufficient provocation for ufing the

expreffions objefted to. This confidera-

tion ought to be a warning to the Hoafe,

and particularly to the Chair, to interfere

at firlt, and not to permit any expreffions

to pafs from a Member unnoticed, which,

being applied by any other Membsr as

perfonally offenfive to him, may draw forth

further words of heat and contumely, till

at laft confufion arifes—different Members

take a warm and eager part in the difpute

—

and, befides the time that is lofl in com-

pofing thefe differences, the Houfe of

Commons exhibits a fcene of indecency

and diforder, not very becoming their cha-

r-after as gentlemen, much lefs as one of

the component parts of the great Council

of the nation affembled in Parliament,-—

See an inftance in the Lords Journal of

the 17th of February, 1691, where Lord

Lincoln's words were taken down, and his

Lordftilp brought to the Bar, where, after

being reprimanded by the Speaker, he

alked pardon of the Houfe, and of Lord

Rochefter, to whom the diforderly words

vyere addreffed.

* See Chandler's Debates of the Houfe

of Commons, vol. vii. p. 64.

f In vol. iii. of Grey's Debates, p. 403,,

is the following entry :

—

Mr. Waller, ^who fat on the fieps, upon

the Speaker^s calling to him toJit in his place,

faid,] Cuts are made in the feats for fteps

here in the Houfe. He knows that in the-

long Parliament fteps were feats, and feats

were fteps, as in an amphitheatre. The

Rump pat backs to our feats, and the fteps,

now new made, were feats—and he deiires

there may be fome order made in it, if fteps

maft not be feats.

Sir Thomas Meres.] It interrupts all de-

bates, if one fpeaks not to your liking,.

Mr. Speaker. They are no feats, or feats,

as you pleafe.—He holds that the fteps are-

no feats.

1. Sir:
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Taking papers and books from the Table, or writing

there, to the great interruption of the Clerks—the 3d

of April, 1677 ; and the 25th of March, 1699.

Crofling between the Chair and a Member that is fpeak-

ing— or between the Chair and the Mace, when the

Mace is off the Table.

All thefe rules I but too well remember that Mr. Onflow

endeavoured to preferve with great ftriftnefs, yet with civility

to the particular Members offending; though I do not pre-

tend to fay, that his endeavours had always their full effeft,

Befides the propriety, that in a feiiate compofed of Gentlemen

of the firft rank and fortune in the country, and deliberating

on fubjecfs of the greateft national importance—that in fuch

an alfemblj, decency and decorum fhould be obferved, as well

in their deportment and behaviour to each other, as in their

debates—Mr. Onflow ufed frequently to aflign another reafon

for adhering fl:ri6lly to the rules and orders of the Houfe :—He
faid, it was a maxim he had often heard, when he was a young

man, from old and experienced Members, " That nothing

*' tended more to throw pov/er into the hands of Admini-
** flration, and thofe who a6led with the majority of the

*' Houfe of Commons, than a neglect of, or departure from,

*' thefe rules—That the forms of proceeding, as infliituted

** by our ancefliors, operated as a check and controul on the

Sir William Coventry] Thinks that the had like at that time to have been fatal—

^

thing is not fo light. The greateft misfor- would have a queftion- about it.

tune that ever was like to befal us laft k{- Sir Thomas Meres.] A man ought not to

iioD, at a Committee, was about thefe be difquieted in his feat :—a man may be

feats. There was a doubt, whether a gen- difquieted in this paffage ; therefore tis no

tleman was told twice. There was then a feat,

doubr, and there may be a doubt, and it

Z 2 '" actions
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** aflions of Miniflers, and that they were, in many in-

*' ftances, a fhelter and prote6lion to the minority, againft

** the attempts of power." So far the maxim is certainly

true, and is founded in good-fenfe—that, as it is always in

the power of the majority, by * their numbers,' to flop any

improper meafures propofed on the part of their opponents,

the only weapons by which the minority can defend them-

felves againft fnnilar attempts from thofe in power, are the

forms and rules of proceeding ^ which have been adopted, as

they were found neceflary, from time to time, and are be-

come the Standing Orders of the Houfe; by a ftri6t ad-

herence to which, the weaker party can only be prote6led from

thofe irregularities and abufes, which thefe forms were in-

tended to check, and which the wantonnefs of power is but

too often apt to fuggeft to large and fuccefsful majorities.—

I

remember a ftory of Mr. Onflow, which thofe, who ridiculed

his ftricl obfervance of forms, were fond of telling ; That, as

he often, upon a Member's not attending to him, but per-

fifting in any diforder, threatened to name him, ** Sir, Sir, I

*' muft name you :" On being aflced, what would be the con-

fequence of putting that threat into execution, and naming a

Member, he anfwered, " The Lord in Heaven knows !
"—from

whence they colle6led, that it was nothing but a threatening

exprelTion of his own, that would have no confequence at all *.

• I fhould fuppofe, that, if the Speaker Speaker will then ftate to the Houfe the

is compelled to name a Member, from his oiFence committed, and the Houfe will

perfifting obllinately in any irregularity, confider what puniihment they ought to

after having been frequently adraonilhed inflidlupon the oiFender.—See the pro-

from the Chair, the Houfe ought to fupport ceedings in the Journals, in the inftanees

the Speaker in his endeavours to enforce of Mr. Edward Clarke, on the 6th Auguit»

obedience to their orders, and fhould call 1625 ; Mr. Dyet the 9th May 1626; and

upon the Member fo named, to withdraw. Mr« Watkins, the i6th November 1640.

-—When he is heard, and withdrawn, the

2 He
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He might have referred them to the Journal of the 5th of

May, 1 64 1, or of the 22d of January, 1693, where they

would have found, that if the Speaker is compelled to name

a Member, fuch Member will thereby incur the difpleafure and

cenfure of the Houfe.

SPEAKER,
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SPEAKER.
His Duty in other Particulars,

I. /^^N the 24th of March, 1603, upon a divifion, it

V_>^ belongs to the Speaker's place to appoint Tellers,

two of either part indifferently.

2. On the 27th of April, 1604, agreed for a rule, That if any

doubt arife upon a Bill, the Speaker is to explain, but not to

fway the Houfe with argument or difpute.

3. On the 23d of May, 1604, there is a very curious entry

in the Journal, on the Speaker's having been guilty of an irre-

gularity, in delivering to the King a Bill, of which the Houfe

had been in pofleffion.

4. On the 2 1 ft of June, 1604, agreed for a rule, That when

Mr. Speaker defires to fpeak, he ought to be heard without in-

terruption, if the Houfe be filent, and not in difpute.

5. On the 9th of March, 1620, there is a long debate, in

which the condu6t of * the Speaker is very much blamed;
*^ That he came out of the Chair without confent of the Houfe,
** being required by the greater voice of the Houfe to fit ftill."

** —That he fometimes negle6ls his duty to the Houfe, in in-

*^ tricating or deferring the queftion, and hath made many
*' plaufible motions abortive."— ** That Mr.- Speaker is but
*' a fervant to the Houfe ; and not a mafter, nor a mafter's mate;

• This Speaker was Sir Thomas Richardfon, Serjeant at Law.

** and
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** and that he ought to refpeft the meaneil: Member, as well as

" thofe about the Chair."

6. On the 20th of April, 1640—fee the debate on the

Speaker's having adjourned the Houfe the laft day of the laft

Parliament, without leave of the Houfe j and refufmg to put a

queftion that was moved ; and the Houfe refolve this behaviour

to be a breach of privilege, though after a verbal command
from the King to adjourn-

7. On the 28th of January, 1677, complaint is made of

an irregular adjournment of the Houfe by the Speaker ; which

he juftifies himfelf to have done, by the King's command.

—See a very good account of the debate upon this queftion,

in the 5th volume of Grey's Debates, page 5, and 122.

8. On the 19th of December, 1678, a {landing order is

made. That Mr. Speaker fhall not at any time adjourn the

Houfe *j without a queftion firft put, if it be infifted upon.

* Ever fince the order of the 19th of (which is the hour for adjourning) he is to

December, 167.8, the praftice has been, adjourn the Houfe immediately, to the

to put a queftion for adjourning, although next fitting day, unlefs he perceives a fufiif

it be not innfted upon.—But if notice be cient number of Members coming i«

:

taken, that there is not a fufEcient num- But if it is before four o'clock, he is then

ber of Members prefent (which muft be to ftay a reafonable time for Members to

farty at the leaft) to go on with bufinefs, come in, and is not to adjourn the Houfe

c" to determine a quclHon, then the an- till four o'clock, or till it is probable thers

cient power of the Speaker revives, and he will not be forty Members that day.—He

is, without a queftion put, to adjourn the is however to fufFer no bufinefs to proceed

Houfe ; but he muft do it to the ufual till there be forty Members, after notice

time : and if this want of forty Members is taken that there are not fo many*

happens after four o'clock in the afternoon Mr, O.

O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS.

The Spe'aker, though he ought upon all occafions to be

treated with the greateft refpe6l and attention by the indivi-

dual Members of the Houfe, is in fadl, as is faid on the 9th of

March, 1620, but a fervant to the Houfe, and not their

mafler : and it is therefore his firfl duty, to obey implicitly the

orders of the Houfe, without attending to any other com-

mands. This duty is extremely well expreffed, in a very few

words, by Mr. Speaker Lenthall ; who, when that ill-advifed

monarch, Charles the Firft, came into the Houfe of Commons,

and, having taken the Speaker's Chair, afked him, '* Whether
" any of the five Members that he came to apprehend, were in

'* the Houfe ? Whether he faw any of them } And where they
f« were ?" thus anfwered,

" May it pleafe Your Majefty,

*^ I have neither eyes to fee, nor tongue to fpeak, in this

place, but as the Houfe is pleafed to dire6t me ; whofe fervant

I am here -, and humbly beg your Majefly's pardon, that I

cannot give any other anfwer than this, to what your Majefty

is pleafed to demand of me."

I have always very much admired the cool temper of Rufh-
worth, who was at this time Clerl^ Affiflant, and, as he tells

us himfelf *, without being alarmed or aftonifned at this very

new and extraordinary fcene, had the prefence of mind to

take down the King's fpeech," and the Speaker's anfwer, in

fhort-hand, at the table, as they fpoke them -, which the King
obferving, fent for him that evening, and with fome diffi-

* See Ruihworth's Hiftorical Colkaions, this tranfaaion, in the Appendix to the firll

vol. iv. p. 478.—See alfo the whole of volume, N" 3.

culty.
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culty obtained a copy of his notes. The uncommonnefs of

the tranfadlion had, I fuppofe, made him negle6l the order

given to him by the Houfe, on his appointment to his office,

on the 25th of April, 1640: *' That Mr. RuQiworth do not

" take any notes here, without the precedent dire6lions and

** command of the Houfe, but only of the orders and reports

* made in the Houfe."

The Speaker ought to be very cautious, and pay an exa6t at-

tention to the rule laid down on the 27th of April, 1604,

*« That * in matters of doubt' he is * to explain,' but not to

* fway/ In matters of doubt, or if he is referred to, to in-

form the Houfe in a point of order or pra6lice *, it is his duty

to flate every thing he knows upon the fubje6l, from the Jour-

nals, or the Hiilory of Parliament ; but he ought not to argue,

or draw conclufions from this information
-f*.

He has no

voice, but to utter the fenfe of the Houfe, when declared.

If however, as has frequently happened, the numbers upon a

divifion fhould be equal J, and it thereby becomes the Speaker's

• See in Chandler's Debates, vol. vii. up in the ufual manner \ but it was agreed

p. 267, afpeech of Mr. Onflow's upon this by many ancient Members, that this was

fubjedl. wrong, and that the Tellers ought to have

+ The Speaker is not obliged to be at come up mixed.—So it was faid to happen

Committees of the whole Houfe ; when he when Sir John Trevor was Speaker; and,

is there, he is confidered as a private Mem- the Tellers coming up in the ufual man-

ber, and has a voice accordingly : He is ner, he fent them to the Bar again, and

fuppofed, whilft the Houfe is in a Commit- by his diredion they came up mixed.

tee, to be in his private room, and is not, Mr. O.

upon a divifion, compellable to come out Note.—The ufual manner is, for thofc

of it, as other Members are, who may hap- Tellers who have told on the part of the

pen to be there. Mr. O. majority, to take the right hand in com-

X On a divifion, upon the 19th of April, ing up, and making their obeyfanccs to

1714, touching the drawback of tobacco, the Chair, and for one of them to make

the numbers being equal, the Tellers came the report of the numbers to the Speaker.

Vol. ir. A a office
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office to give a cafting voice, it has been fometimes ufual, in

giving this vote, to give, at the fame time, the reafons which

induce him to it * ; but, at that moment, all poffibility of his

fwaying or influencing the Houfe by thefe reafons is pafl -|-.

Though it is a {landing order, that the Speaker fliall not at

any time adjourn the Houfe without a queftion, it is a more

ancient rule of the Houfe, that forty Members ought to be

prefent on the decifion of every queftion ; and therefore, as

we have feen before, when it appears that forty Members are

not prefent, the pra6lice of the Houfe has been, for the Spea-

ker, if it is paft four o'clock, to adjourn the Houfe from his

own authority, * without any queftion,' and it is fo exprefly

ftated in the entries in the Journal.

* See the 7th of May, 17 14; 29th of

March, 1742; 2d of March, 1748; 15 th

of May, 1759; and 17th of March, 1766;

in all which inftances the Speaker declared

the reafons of his vote.

f An Mtempt was made in the year

1601, that the Speaker ftiould vote, as the

Speaker of the Houfe of Lords does, though

the votes were not equal. Upon a divi-

fion, on the 12th of December, about a

Bill for going to Church on Sundays, the

Ayes were 105, and the Noes 106; but

then the Ayes faid, they had Mr. Speaker's

voice, which would make it even. And it

grew to a queftion. Whether he had a

voice?— Sir Edward Hobby faid, That

when her Majefty had given us leave to

chufe our Speaker, fhe gave us leave to

chufe one out of our own number, and not

a ftranger; and therefore he hath a voice.—

To which he was anfwered by Sir Walter

Raleigh, and confirmed by the Speaker

himfelf. That he was foreclofed of his voice

by taking that place, and that he was to

be indifferent to both parties, and withal

Ihewed that the Bill was loft.—And Mr.

Secretary Cecil faid, " The Speaker hath

** no voice ; and, though I am forry to fay

•* it, yet I mull needs confefs, loft it is, and
*• fo farewell it."—Parliamentary Hiftory,

vol. iv. p. 497.

SPEAKER.
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SPEAKER,
His Rank,

BY the ill: of William and Mary, chap, the 21ft, intitled,

** An A61 for enabling the Lords CommilTioners for the

*' Great Seal to execute the office of Lord Chancellor, or Lord
** Keeper," it is enabled, '* That the faid Commiffioners, not

** being Peers, fliall have and take place next after the Peers of

** this realm, and * Speaker of the Houfe of Commons."

* Ev«r fince this Parliamentary declara-

tion (though before it has been fometimes

oth^rvvife, by miftake) the Speaker of

the Houfe of Commons has conftantly

taken place next to the Peers of Great

Britain, both in and out of Parliament

time.—In all publick commiffions he is fo

ranked, and has the precedence at the

Council-table, as a Privy Counfellor. And

although on common occafions, and by

pradtice at the Council Board, and in

Commiffions of the Peace, and in fome

other Commiffions, the Speaker gives place

to Irifh Peers, and whoever elfe, by cour-

tefy, takes place before fome Peers of the

realm, as fons of Dukes and Marquiffes

;

yet in all commiffions by Adl af Parlia-

ment he is named before thefe ; and fo

ought to be on all folemn and national

matters : As Mr. Smith, the Speaker, was

in the commiffion about the union of the

two kingdoms ; in which he was named

immediately after the Peers who were in

the commiffion, and before the Marquiffes

of Hartington and Granby, and figned the

treaty before them.—This commiffion was

iffued, and the articles figned, during the

prorogation of the then Parliament; which

ihews, that the Speaker's precedence is not

confined to the time of the fitting of Par-

liament. Mr. O.

During the fitting of Parliament, and

adjournments of it, the Speaker has the

keeping of the Mace, and is to be attended

with it, and ought never to appear on any

public occafion without it ; and then always

in his gown. Mr. O. See the opinion

of the Houfe on this fubjedl, in the Jour-

nal of the 7th of May, 1668.

When the Houfe are at the trial of a

perfon impeached, as a Committee of the

Houfe, the Speaker is placed in a box, in

the middle of the front row of the benches

allotted for the Members, and has his gown

on. Neither he, nor the Members, fit co-

vered, becaufe they are a Committee only;

an expedient eftablifhed at the trial of Lord

Strafford, to prevent difputes between the

two Houfes, about being, or not being, co»

vered. Mr. O.

A a 2 C L E R K.
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CLERK.
His Appomtment^ and the Officers under him.

1. /^ N the 7th of May, 1604, the Clerk being ill, de^

V^ fires leave, by letter to the Speaker, to appoint a

Deputy to fupply his place j which was done by one Cadwalla-

der Tydder, an ancient Clerk, that had been fervant to Mr»

Onflow, the former Clerk of this Houfe, and had once or

twice fupplied the place in his time *.

2. On the 25th of April, 1640, refolved, upon quefliori,.

That Mr. John Rufliworth fliall be admitted as a Clerk Af-

fiflant in this Houfe, at the requeft of the Clerk himfelf.

3.. On the 25th of April, 1660, William Jeflbp, Efquire, is

chofen by the Houfe of Commons in the Convention Parlia-

ment, to be their Clerk, and Ralph Darnall, Efquire, to be

Clerk Afliftant.—This was immediately before the King's re-

turn. Afterwards, on the nth of September, 1660, it is

refolved, " That William JefTop, Efquire, be humbly recom-

mended by the Houfe to the King, to be Clerk of this Houfe;

and that his Majefty will be pleafed to grant the faid office of

Clerk of the Commons Houfe of Parliament, to the faid

William Jeflbp for life, by letters patent under tjie Great Seal

* On Monday, February the 19th, 1620, head, and to have his voice, and fpeak,

the Clerk being fick, his fon is admitted to and have the fame privilege as any other

iit in his place ; and it was ordered, but Member of the Houfe, only he fliall lit

it was not obferved, that one La^wyer one there to aflift the young Glerk in his father's

day, and another another day, fhall fit in illnefs.—Parliamentary Debates, 1620-r*

she low Chair by him,, with his hat on hia vol. i, p. 59.
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of England, with all fuch fees, falaries, and allowances, as

have heretofore been granted to any Clerk of the Commons
Houfe of Parliament." On the 13th of September, Mr.

Annefley reports his Majefty's confent ; and on the 27th of

December a mefiage is fent to the Lord Chancellor, to hafteii

the pafling of the patent.

4. On the 22d of January, 1688, on the meeting of the

Convention Parliament, Paul Joddrell, Efquire, is appointed

Clerk, and Samuel Gwillym, Efquire, Clerk AiTiilant : And
on the 6th of March following, Mr. Gwillym defires to quit

the fervice of the Houfe ; which the Houfe agree to.

5. On the 25th of March, 1698, ordered, * That the Clerk

of the Crown do attend this Houfe, ' in his place,' to-morrow

morning.

6. On the 28th of March, 1726, f Mr. Jodrell, by reafon

of his age and infirmities, defires that Mr. Ailkew may be

permitted to affift at the Table ; accordingly Mr. Stables, who

was Clerk Affiflant, by Mr. Speaker's diredtion, took the

.

Clerk's chair,, and Mr. Aifkew was called in.

.

7. On the 20th of January, 1725, Mr. Aijfkew had before

* The Clerk of the Crown is an officer without, attended to affiH in the Houfe

of the Houfe of Commons, and his place during Mr. Jodrell's illnefs—-Mr. O. fays-

is upon the fteps, at the Speaker's feet. In this cafe the Standing Clerk Affillant

where he may fit, and be prefent at de- iits in the chair of the principal Clerk,

bates.^When the Clerk of the Crown is and the occafional Clerk fits on the ilooL

a Member, as Mr. Biffe was, and Mr. But, if the principal Clerk makes a Deputy

Yorke is, the orders are then made on his in form (as he m^y do by his patent) I

Deputy. Mr. O. conceive that the Deputy mufl fit in the

f Before this, on the 15th of December, chair of the Principal. Mr. O.

1694, when Mr, Cole,^ one of the Clerks

ojfHciated
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officiated at the table, during an illnefs of Mr. Stables, the

Clerk Affiftant.—On the ift of February, 1727, Mr. Ailkew,

then Clerk Affiftant, is indifpofed, and another perfon is pro-

pofed by the Clerk, to aflift him in the mean time. So on

the 25th of February, 1729, and frequently afterwards.

8. On the loth of February, 1747, the Speaker acquaints the

Houfe with a letter he had received from Nicholas Hardinge,

Efquire, Clerk, in which he informs him, that he had religned

the office ; Mr. Speaker alfo acquaints the Houfe, that his

Majefty will in a few days appoint another perfon to fucceed

Mr. Hardinge -, and on the 1 5th of February, Mr. Dyfon being

appointed, is called in, and takes his feat at the Table.

9. On the 13th of November, 1755, the Speaker acquaints

the Houfe, that Mr. Dyfon defired to be abfent, on account of

the indifpofition of a near relation. Mr. Poyntz is ordered to

attend at the Table during his abfence.

10. On the 20th of December, 1759, the Speaker acquaints

the Houfe, that the Clerk, and Clerk Affiftant, are fo much
indifpofed, as not to be able to attend their duty -, Mr. Yeates

ordered to attend in their abfence.

11. On the 28th of March, 1764, Clerk Affiftant defires to

be abfent for a few days, upon particular bulinefs * 3 on the

29th, Mr. White is to attend in his abfence,

• This leave of abfence was to permit great conteft between the Earls of Hard-

me to attend the eledion of a High Stew- wicke and Sandwich,

ard for the Univerfity of Cambridge, in a

c O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS.

The office of Clerk of the Houfe of Commons, or, as it

is fometimes called, ** Clerk of the Commons Houfe of Parlia-

*' ment," or, perhaps flill more properly, as it is fliled in the

patent, " Under Clerk of the Parliaments, to attend upon the

** Commons," is an office granted by the King *, for life, by

letters patent, to be exercifed by himfelf or Deputy, with an

ancient falary of 10 1. payable half yearly at the Exchequer.

Before the Clerk enters upon his office, he takes the following

oath, kneeling upon his knees, before the Lord Chancellor j

which oath is adminiftered by the Clerk of the Crown.

** Ye ftiall be true and faithful, and troth you fhall bear to

our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by the Grace of God,

King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and to his heirs

and fuccefTors -, ye fliall nothing know, that fhall be prejudicial

to his Highnefs his crown, eftate, and dignity royal, but that

you fhall refift it to your power, and with all fpeed ye fhall

advertife his Grace thereof, or at leafl fome of his Council, in

* In Grey's Debates, vol. vl. p. io6, Mr. Hampden.] The Clerk Affiftant

is the following entry : is your own Officer, and you may put

Complaint was made by feveral Mem- him out, and difplace him, upon mif-

bers, of the Clerk's non-entry of the en- demeanour.

quiries yefterday, concerning money iffued This allegation againft the Clerk, of

out by Privy Seals, and that he deferved the not entering yefterday's order perfedlly,

to be turned out of his place, for his was paffed over, with fome reflexion on

mifdemeanour. the Clerk ; and he was ordered to perfeft

The Speaker.] You meddle with what the Journal,

you have nothing to do with, in difplacing

the Clerk, he being a Patent Officer.

fuch
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fuch wife as the fame may come to his knowledge. Ye fliall alfo

well and truly ferve his Highnefs, in the office of Under Clerk of

his Parliaments, to attend upon the Commons of this realm of

Great Britain, making true entries, remembrances, and journals

of the things done and paft in the fame. Ye (liall keep fecret

all fuch matters as fhall be treated in his faid Parliaments, and

not difclofe the fame before they fhall be publifhed, but to fuch

as it ought to be difclofed unto. And generally ye fliall well

and truly do and execute all things belonging to you to be done,

appertaining to the faid office of Under Clerk of the Parlia-

ments, As God you help, and by the contents of this

book*."

By virtue of his office, the Clerk has not only the right of

appointing a deputy to officiate in his fl:ead
"f-,

but has the no-

mination of the Clerk Affillant, and all the other Clerks with-

out doors J. Formerly the appointment to thefe offices made a

confiderable part of the Clerk's income, as it was the ufual

pra6lice to fell them ; but when Mr. Dyfon came to the office

of Clerk, though he had purchafed this of Mr. Hardinge, for no

lefs a fum than fix thoufand pounds, he, with a generofity pe-

culiar to himfelf, and from a regard to the Houfe of Commons,

that the feveral Under Clerkfhips might be more properly filled,

than they probably would be, if they were fold to the befl

* Compare this oath, with the oath Houfe of his having teen removed from

taken by the Clerk of the Houfe of Lords, his office by William Cowper, Efquire, the

in the Honfe of Lords, in the Journal of Clerk. On the 31ft of January this Peti-

the 2 1 ft of March, 1620. tion is withdrawn.—See alfo the 6th of

t See his Letters Patent, and D'Ewes's February, 1723, the Petition of Charles

Journal, p. 431. Reynell, and the order of the Houfe of

X See, in the Lords Journals of 21ft of Lords, touching the fufpeniion or dif-

January, 1723, a Petition from James miffion of their Clerks.

.Mereft, Reading Clerk, complaining to the

3 bidder.
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bidder, firft refufed this advantage, and^'appointed all the Clerks,

whofe offices became vacant in his time, without any pecu-

niary confideration whatever. I was the firft that experienced

this generofity, as Clerk Affiftant ; to which office Mr. Dyfon

appointed me *, not only without any gratuity on my part,

but indeed without having any perfonal acquaintance with

me, till I was introduced to him by Dr. Akenfide, and re-

commended by him, as a perfon that might be proper to

fucceed Mr. Reid, then juft dead, as Clerk Affiftant. This

office, at the time I received it from Mr. Dyfon, * gratis,' he

might have difpofed of, and not to an improper perfon, or

one unacquainted with the bufmefs of the Houfe of Com-
mons, for 3000 1.—Mr. Dyfon's fucceflbrs, i.e. Mr. Tyrwhitt

and myfelf, have thought ourfelves obliged to follow the

example which he fet ; but it is one thing to be the firft to re-

fufe a confiderable and legal profit, and another, not to re-

fume a pra6lice, that has been fo honourably aboliftied by a

predeceflbr.

The firft Clerk that appears upon the Journal, is * Seymour,*

who was Clerk in the reign of Edward VI. and from whom the

Journal of that reign, and to the 9th year of the reign of Queen

Elizabeth, takes its name, and is called *' Seymour." It fhould

feem, from the report which is entered in the Journal on the

31ft of May, 1742, that this Gentleman continued to be Clerk

till the year 1569, when he was fucceeded by * Mr. Fulk

Onflow,' from whom the fecond Journal, beginning the 2d

of April, in the 13th year of Queen Elizabeth, and ending

the 17th of March, in the 23d year of her reign, is called

after his name, ** Onflow." It appears from D'Ewes's Jour-

* On the lothofMay, 1760.

Vol. II. B b nal.
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nal, that on the nth of February, 1588, Mr. Speaker

moved the Houfe in behalf of Mr. Fulk Onflow, the Clerk,

*' that having of late been fick, and Hill weak, and en-

** joying his office by letters patent of the grant of her Ma-
** jefty, to exercife the fame by himfelf, and his fufficient de-

** puty or deputies, it might pleafe the Houfe, in his abfence,

*' (if he fhall happen, in regard of his health and necelTary

*' eafe, fometimes to withdraw himfelf from the exercife of his

** office in this Houfe, in his own perfon) to accept therein

* * the attendance and fervice of fome of his own Clerks or fer-

*' vants;" vi^hich was fo granted and aflented to by the v/hole

Houfe accordingly. Before this, on the 15th of February,,

1586*, Mr. Serjeant Puckering, then Speaker, informed the

Houfe, that ** Mr. Fulk Onflow, their Clerk, being then fo

** weakened by ficknefs, that he could not at prefent exercife

** his place, had appointed Mr. William Onflow, his kinfman,

* a Member of this Houfe,' here prefent, to fupply it; and
** therefore afl^ed their allowance; which they willingly

" granted." It appears from D'Ewes f-, that this Mr. Wil-

liam Onflow, ' the Member,* was extremely negligent or inex-

perienced in his duty ; fo that when Mr. Fulk Onflow, the

Clerk, found himfelf again unable to attend, infl:ead of deliring

the affifliance of his kinfman, he availed himfelf of the leave of

the Houfe, granted on the i ith of February, 1 588, and on the

3d of November, 1601, appointed Cadwallader Tydder, his

fervant, to execute the place in his abfence, as Deputy, until

he fliould recover his health J. From hence it appears, that

Mr. Fulk Onflow continued in the office of Clerk from the

year 1569, throughout the remainder of the reign of Queens

Elizabeth.

* See D'Ewes's Journal, p. 407. f See D'Ewes's Journal, p. 413, 414, 415, 416.

J See D'Ewes's Journal, p. 623.

2 On
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On the meeting of the firft Parliament of James I. on

the 19th of March, 1603, Ralph Ewens, Efquire, is named

in the Journal, as attending the Lord Steward, as Clerk of

the Houfe of Commons. How long Mr. Ewens enjoyed that

office, or who was Clerk during the remainder of the reign of

James I. or in the four firfl Parliaments of Charles I. I don't

know; but it appears from an entry in the Journal, of the

27th of December, 1660, that Mr. Elfyng was Clerk during

the firft years of the Long Parliament, and that * he deferted

that fervice' in 1648, on the death of the King. The writer

of his life, in the Biographia Britannica, fays, ** that Arch-
** bifhop Laud procured him this office, and that he proved of

'* infinite ufe, as well as a fuigular ornament to that Houfe of

** Commons *."—It feems from the Journal of the 26th of De-

cember,

• The following excellent charafter of

Elfyng is to be found in the 2d volume of

Wood's Athenae Oxonienfes, p. 177.

** Having taken one degree in arts, he

afterwards fpent more than feven years in

travelling through various countries be-

yond the feas, whereby he became fo ac-

compliflied,' that, at his laft return, his

company and converfation was not only

defired by many of the Nobility, but

Clergy alfo j and was fo highly valued by

"Dr. Laud, Archbifhop of Canterbury, that

he procured him the place of Clerk of

the Houfe of Commons. This crowned

his former labours, and by it he had op-

portunity given to manifeft his rare abili-

ties; which in fhort time became fo confpi-

cnous, efpecially in taking and expreffing

the fenfe of the Houfe, that none, as 'twas

believed, that ever fat there, exceeded

him.—-He was alfo {o great a help to the

Speaker and the Houfe, in helping to ftate

the queftions, and to draw up the orders

free from exceptions, that it much conduced

to the difpatch of bufinefs, and the fervice

of the Parliament. His difcretion alfo,

and prudence, was fuch, that though faftion

kept that fatal, commonly called the Long,

Parliament in continual ftorm and difor-

der, yet his fair and temperate carriage

made him commended and cfteemed by all

parties, how furious and oppofite foever

they were among themfelves. And there-

fore it was, that for thefe his abilities and

prudence, more reverence was paid to bis

Stool, than to the Speaker's (Lenthall's)

Chair ; who being obnoxious, timorous,

and interefled, was often much confufed ia

collefting the fenfe of the Houfe, and

drawing the debates into a fair queftion ;

in which Mr. Elfyng was always obferved

to be fo ready and juft, that generally the

Houfe acquiefced in what he did of that

nature. At length, when he faw that the

B b 2 greater
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cember, 1648, that Mr. Elfyng appointed a Mr. Phelpes,

his Deputy; for there is an entry, " Refolved, that this

** Houfe doth approve of Mr. Phelpes to officiate here, he

*' * procuring a deputation from Mr. Elfyng.'* On the

I ft of January, Mr. Elfyng writes a letter to the Houfe,

in which he leaves the difpofal of his office to the Houfe

;

but the Houfe, inftead of accepting of his refign^ation, re-

folve, '* That Mr. Phelpes be, and is hereby appointed Clerk

" Afliftant to Henry Elfyng, Efquire, Clerk of this Houfe;

" and that Mr. Phelpes do lign in Mr. Elfyng's name :" And

a Committee is appointed, " to confider of, and prefent the

*' names of fit and able perfons, that a fufficient Clerk may be

* ele6led out of them, to be Clerk of this Houfe." On the 5th

of January, 1648, juft before the King's death, Mr. Elfyng's

patent is called in, and Henry Scoble, Efquire, is nominated

greater part of the Houfe were imprifoned

and fecluded, and that the remainder

would bring the King to a trial for his

life, he defired to quit his place, on the

26th of December, 1648, by reafon, as he

alledged, of his indifpofition ; but moll

men underftood the reafon to be, becaufe

he tvould have no hand in the bufinefs

againft the King.—He was a man of very

great parts, and was very learned, efpe-

cially in the Latin, French, and Italian

languages. He was beloved of all fober

men^ and the learned Selden had a fond-

nefs for him. He retired to his houfe at

Hounflow, and died about the middle of

Auguft, 1654, in the 56th year of his age.

He left behind him certain trafts and

memorials of his own writing, but fo im-

perfeft, that, his Executor would by no

means have them publiflied, left they

ihould prove injurious to his worth and

memory.**

He was fon to Henry Elfyng, Clerk

of the Houfe of Lords, who publifhed

*' The manner of holding Parliaments in

•' England," and who died while his fon

was on his travels.

A new and very excellent edition of this

work was publilhed in 1768, from a ma-

nufcript in the Harleian Colledion, in

Mr. Elfyng's (the father's) hand-writing.

On the 27th of December, 1660, it is

refolved, * That towards the prefent relief

•' of the children of Henry Elfyng, Efq;

" heretofore Clerk of the Commons Houfe

" of Parliament, (who, out of his loyalty

" and duty to his Majefty and the public,.

** defertedhis faid employment in the year

" 1648, and is fince dead, leaving a very

" fmall provilion for his children) there be

** charged on the arrears of the Excife, thet

*• fam of five hundred pounds, to be paid;,

•« for the ufe aforefaid, oat of the- faid,

*' receipt,'*

and
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and appointed Clerk in his place and flead, and Ralph Darnell,

Efquire, is appointed Clerk AiTiflant. On the next day, Mr.

Scoble is ordered to attend, and officiate as Clerk ; and a Com-
mittee is appointed to prepare a letter, to be figned by Mr.

Speaker, and to be fent to Mr. Scoble, for that purpofe. On
the 30th of Auguft, 1649, on the report from a Committee ap-

pointed to confider of the fees and falaries of the Officers of

the Houfe, it is ordered, ** that 500 1. per annum, together with
** the office of * Clerk of the Parliament ' (there being at this

« time no Houfe of Peers) be granted, under the Great Seal, to

** Henry Scoble, Efquire, in the ufual form, during his life."

He had been appointed to this office, on the abolition of the

Houfe of Lords, by an A6t of Parhament pafTed on the i4tli

of May, 1649. On the 4th of September, 1654, the day of the

meeting of the firft Parliament called by Cromwell, Mr.

Scoble coming into the Houfe of Commons as Clerk, it

was excepted to by fome Members, that he came in before he.

was chofen ; upon which he withdrew, and after fome time

was called In again, and acquainted by William Lenthall,,

Mafler of the Rolls, as Speaker, *' that the Houfe had * cho-

•« fen him ' to be their Clerk," and it was ordered to be fo

entered. On the loth of Odober, Mr. Darnell is approved'

of to be Clerk Affiftant.—This was the firft ParHament called

by Cromwell, as Prote6lorj though in the Afiembly which

met on the 5th of July, 1653, Mr. Scoble had been appointed

Clerk. Notwithftanding that Mr. Scoble had been fo often

approved of for this office, and had actually been confirmed

in it by A61 of Parliament for his life—and had befides, as.

appears from the Journal of the 25th of January, 1657, re-

ceived a new patent lately, from the Lord Protector, whereby

he is made Clerk of the Parliaments for his life— yet the.

Houfe of Commons, on the 20th of January, i^si* ^^^^

John
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John Smythe, Efquire, to be Clerk; and on the sad, order

Mr. Scoble to deliver over the Journals, Books, &c. belong-

ing to the Houfe, to Mr. Smythe; and on the 25th, notwith-

ilanding a representation from Mr. Scoble, they confirm thefe

orders. The reafon for this proceeding v^as, that on this day,

the 20th of January, 1657, * the other Houfe,' firft named by

Cromwell, in the place of the Houfe of Lords, then met ; fo

that Mr. Scoble vi^as really, by his patent. Clerk of that

Houfe, and not of the Houfe of Commons.—At the meet-

ing of the next Parliament, on the 27th of January, 1658,

Mr. Smythe and Mr. Darnell are again appointed by the

Houfe, Clerk and Clerk Affiflant. After the death of the

Prote6lor, on the meeting of the Rump Parliament, Tho-
mas St. Nicholas, Efquire, is appointed ' Clerk of the Parlia-

ment, ' and Mr. Darnell, Clerk Afliftant, the 13th of May,

1659, and a Bill is ordered for repealing the A61 which had

fettled that office on Mr. Scoble.—On the meeting of the Con-,

vention ParUament, the 25th of April, 1660, WiUiam Jeflbp,

Efquire, is chofen by the Houfe to be Clerk, and Mr. Darnell,

Clerk Affiftant ; and it appears from No. 3, that Mr. Jeflbp

afterwards received a patent from the King. He enjoyed his

office for a very fhort time ; for on the meeting of the new
Parliament, on the 8th of May, 166 1, William Goldfbrough,

Efquire, attends as Clerk; and he probably continued till

1684, when, as it is Hated in the report of the 31ft of.

May, 1742, Mr. Jodrell fucceeded to that office.—Mr. Jod-

rell exercifed the duty of the office till the year 1726, when,.

from h'S great age, he was obliged to decline attending, having

fat at the table forty-two years. Mr. Stables mull have been,

appointed foon after, as he appears to have attended as Clerk,

on the 15th of June, 1727. Mr: Hardin^e's name firfl ap-

pears on the i3th of June, 1734, and he continued till the

loth
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loth of Februaiy, 1747, when he was fucceeded by Mr. Dyfon ^

who quitted the office in Auguft, 1762* Mr. Tyrwhitt fuc-

ceeded him, on the i8th of Augufl ; and I HTcceeded Mr. Tyr-

whitt, on the 3d of June, 1768, on which ciay my patent is

dated.

* The form of the appointment of the Clerk Affifrant is

—

the Clerk informs the Speaker, that, with the approbation of

the Houfe, he has named fuch a perfon to be his Clerk Affifl-

ant ; the Speaker acquaints the Houfe with this nomination,,

and that the perfon fo appointed attends at the door ; he is then

called in, and takes his feat at the table
-f-.

It fhould feem % as if Rufhworth was the firfl: perfon ap-

pointed to this office, at leaft I have not met with the name of

any perfon before him ; probably the multiplicity of bufinefs

which the Parhament found themfelves engaged in, in 164O5

made an additional Clerk neccfTary.

* The Clerk Affillant is called />&^ " of the Houfe, you are my Clerk ;" ^nd

Speaker's Clerk ; fo Trevor (Speaker) faid, then, by his direftion, I took my feat at

as I have heard; but is appointed by the the table.

Clerk. Mr. O. % Mr. O. fays, that Rufhworth was not

t When I was named to this oiEce, by the firft Clerk Affiftant ; for that he had

Mr. Dyfon, on the loth of May, 1760, feen a print of the Houfe of Commons,

having come up the Houfe to the table, in 1620, in which are two Clerks fitting

the Speaker, Mr. Onflow, faid to me at the table.—But he adds, ** This might

aloud, *• The Clerk has appointed you ** be occafional, for, by tradition, Rulh^

** to be his Clerk Affiftant; but now " worth was the firft ftanding Clerk Af«

" you are appointed, you are the Clerk ** fiftant*.'*

* From the note Id p. iSo^, it ibouldfeem that io 1620 there were twa feats for Clerks at the tables

The
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The Clerk appoints all the other * Clerks without doors, and

their Deputies, not by any written or formal appointment^

but by his nomination only.

The reafon why the appointment of the Clerk is fometimes

entered in the Journal, at other times not, is according to the

time at which the event happens ; if it is during the fitting of

Parliament, as in the cafe of Mr. Dyfon, the tranfattion is

entered in the Journal. If it is during a prorogation or ad-

journment, as was the cafe both of Mr. Tyrwhitt and myfelf,

no notice is taken of it.

* For the rank of the feveral Officers at the Coronation and other Ceremonies
5

of the Houfe of Commons, in proceffions See the Journal of the 23d of April, 1702*

CLERK.
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His Duty.

i./^N the 17th of April, 1628, the Lords defire the

V^ Journal of the Hoiife of Commons to be brought

to a conference, that they may fee the fpeech of a learned

Member, in the i8th year of James the Firft ; to which mef-

fage the Commons anfvver, *' That there was no refolution of
*' the Houfe, in the cafe mentioned ; and that the entry of the

** Clerk of particular men's fpeeches, w^as without warrant at

*' all times, and in that Parliament, by order of the Houfe, re-

'' jeded and left."

2. On the 25th of April, 1640, ordered, that Mr. Rujfh-

worth, juft admitted Clerk Afliflant, do not take any notes

here, without the precedent diredtions and command of the

Houfe, but only of the Orders and Reports made in this

Houfe.

3. On the I ft of December, 1640, the Clerk and his AlTift-

ant are to be enjoined, that they fuffer no copies to go forth>

of any arguments or fpeech whatfoever.

4. On the loth of December, 1641, Sir Arthur Hafelrig

moved the Houfe againft the Clerk, for fuffering his Journals,

or papers committed to his truft, to be taken by Members of

the Houfe from the table; the Houfe upon this declared,

** That it was a fundamental order of the Houfe, that the

*' Clerk, who is the fworn Officer, and intrufted with the

'< entries, and the cuftody of the records of the Houfe, ought

** not to fuiter any Journal or record to be taken from the

Vol. II,

'

C c '' table.
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** table, or out of his cuftody ; and that if he fhall hereafter

** do it, after this warning, that at his peril he fhall do it *.'*

5. On the 111 of March, 1676,,, information being given of

a mif-entry made in the Journal, in the year 1672, in preju-

dice of the privilege of this Houfe, and of an omiflion of an

entry in the Journal of this SelHon, a Committee is appointed

to examine and re6lify it, and report it to the Houfe.

6. On the 24th of June, 1685, a claufe is inferted in a BilU

for re6lifying a miftake committed by a Clerk^ in ingrofling a.

Bill of Supply.

7. On the 31ft of May, 1742—See the report from the

Copimittee appointed, to confider of printing the Journals^,

with Mr. Hardinge's account of the ftate of the Journals in.

his cuftodv^

O B S E R V A T I O N S.

The. duty of the Clerk is fummed up in a very few words,,

in the oath which he takes, before he enters on the execution of

his office :-—*' Ye fhall make true entries,, remembrances, and
*' journals,, of the things done and paft in the Houfe of Com-
** mons." This, which alfo comprehends his being attentive

to the other Clerks under him, that they are exa6l in making

the proper entries of the proceedings of Committees, in obey-

* On the 4th of May, 1780, Refolved, whatever; and if any perfon ftiall pre-

That the papers and accounts, prefented fume to take any papers oracconnts from

to this Houfe, be carefully preferved by the the Houfe, that the faid Clerk do forthwith

Clerk in whofe cuftody they are intrufted ; acquaint Mr. Speaker, that the Houfe may

and that no perfon be permitted to take the be informed thereof,

feme from the Houfe under any pretence

7 i"g
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ing the order of the i8th of April, 16 14, for affixing the orders

for the meeting of Committees on the door of the Hoiife, and

in the difcharge of their other fervice to the Houfe, includes

the whole of his duty. We fee it is * without warrant,' that

he fhould make minutes of particular men's fpeeches \ and

that he ought to confine himfelf merely to take notes of the

orders and proceedings of the Houfe *. I'hefe he and the Clerk

Affiftant both do in their Minute-books at the table, and, from

thefe minutes, the Votes, which are ordered to be printed, are

made up ' under the direction of the Speaker.' At the end of

the feflion, it is the Clerk's office to fee that the Journal of

that feffion is properly made out, and fairly tranfcribed from

the Minute-books, the printed Votes, and the original papers

that have been laid before the Houfe j and this is commonly

done during the fummer vacation.

All Addreifes to the Crown, and Orders of the Houfe of

Commons, whether for the attendance of perfons, or bringing

of papers, &c. muft be figned by the Clerk, and this he always

does with his own hand -, it is his duty alfo to fign the Bills

which have paffed the Houfe of Commons.—But the orders for

bringing in Bills, for the appointment and meeting of Com-

* There was a very extraordinary ad- " taking the Oath of Abjuration ;" which,

vertifement publifaed in the Gazette of divifion had taken place upon the 13th of

the 30th of September, 17 10, and figned February, 1702. How Mr. Jodreli was

Paid Jodreli, Cler. Dom. Com. ; the purport called upon officially to fet right a miftake

of which was to contradict an account that in a common pamphlet, upon a fubjed

had been printed in a pamphlety of a divi- that bad occurred eight years before, and

fion in the Houfe of Commons, with the which any other perfon was equally com*

numbers and names of the Members who petent to correS by referring to the Jour-

had voted, upon an amendment fent from nal of the Houfe of Commons, 1 don't uu*

the Lords to a Bill palled by the Houfe of derftand.

Cornrr.ons, *' for enlarging the time for

C c 2 mittees.
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mittees, and the other common orders of the Houfe, are,

for the fake of expedition, figned in his name by a Cierk

without doors, who is authorized by the Clerk to affix his

name to thefe papers..

As the Clerk ought to take notes of nothing but the Ordera

and Reports of the Houfe, he is always under fome difficulty,,

when * exception is taken to the words of a Member, as irre-

gular, and the Houfe, or any number of Members, call out

to have them taken down 3 as this call of particular Members^

though ever fo general, is not properly, indeed cannot be, an-

Order of the Houfe.; and as it is always intended to have

* By the ancient rule of the Houfe,.

words fpoken by any Member, which gave

offence, were to be taken notice of, and

oenfured, fome time of the day In which

ihey were fpoke.—See Lex Parliamentaria,

p. 281. This was the ancient rule; bat

of late years, the pra£lice and rule has

been, thai if any other p.erfon fpeaks be-

tween, or any other matter intervenes, be-

fore EOtice is taken of th« words which

give offence, the words are not to be writ-

ten, down, or the party cenfured ;. and this

was obferved in the inftance of John

Howe, Efquire, who in a debate (in the

year 1694) refledling with great bitternefs

on the then adminillration of affairs, with

fome perfonal imputations on the King

liimfelf, faid, " Egone, qui Tarquinium

" Regem non tulerira, Sicinium fcram ?"

and then moved, that the Houfe might go

into a Committee, to confider of the fiate

of the nation. He was feconded by a

Member, who fpoke two or three fentences

on the fubjeft of the motion, and then fat

down.—After which, Mr, Charles Mon-<

tagu (afcerward^ Lord Halifax) took no-

tice of Mr. Howe's words, which, he faid>

carried a refleftion of tl>e highefl nature,

and defired that Mr. Howe might explain

himfelf. Upon which. Sir Chriflopher-

Muigrave flood up to order, and faid.

That, for the fecurity of every Gentleman,

who fpeaks, and to prevent miftakes, which

muft happen, if words were cot imme-

diately taken notice of, it was the conftant

rule and order of the Houfe, '"^ That, when
" any Member had fpoke between, no

" words which had paffed before could be -

" taken notice of, {a as to be written

" down, in order to a cenfure." And this -

the Houfe acquiefced in, and Mr, Mon-

tagu did not infill upon his motion.

This account I had from Mr. Salway

Winnington ; and fince this, feveral inftan- •

ces have happened, in which the words

were immediately taken notice of; and it

has been declared to be the order of the

Houfe, ** that any perfon fpeaking be-

" tween, or other bufinefs interveningj-

" would prevents cenfure." Mr. O.

the
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the words taken down, in order to ground a cenfure againft

the Member who ufed them, the Clerk ought not to be too

ready in judging of the fenfe. of the Houfe, or in complying,

with this call.

Ihave looked over all the cafes that I can find in the Jour--

nals*, and have confulted Grey's Debates, to fee v/hether I

could collevfi from them any precife rule for the Clerk to fol-

low upon thefc occafions ; but I cannot find that it is by any

ejcprefs order or authority that he takes down the words.

In the cafe of Mr. Cook,, the i8th of November, 1685 ; of

Mr. Manly, the 9th of November, 1696; of Mr. Caefar, the.

19th of December, 1705 ; the entry in the Journal is in thefe

words, '' v/hich were * dire(5led by the Houfe,' to be fet down-
** in writing at the table," but does not.exprefs how ^* thofe

" dire61ions of the Houfe" were fignified to the Clerk. In the

inflance of Sir Robert Cann, on the 28th of 061"ober, 1680,

Mr. Powle fays, ** The words are to be written down by the

** Clerk "f," It appears from Grey's Debates, vol. viii. p. 305,^

that great exceptions were taken to the words of Mr. Secretary

Jenkins, on the 25th of March, 1681, on his refuiing to carry

up the impeachment of Fitzharris to the Lords; and the

* See the proceeding on the i8th of Mr. Cook's, - i8th November, 16850

November, 1766, upon the taking down Mr. Manly's, - 9th November, 1696;

Mr. Alderman Beckford's words, and the Mr. Montagu's - 15th January, 1699.

feveral explanations he made, which were Sir W. St. Quintia's, - 9th June, 1701c

admitted by the Houfe.— See alfo the fol- Mr. Cscfar's, - 19th December, 1705,

lowing inftances of words taken down :

—

Sir W. Wyndham's* - 5th April, I715<.

Mr. Lenthall's - - 12th May, 1660. Mr. Shippen's, - 4th December, 17 17,

Sir John Marfham's, 3d September, 1660. f ^^ the 4th of December, 1717, there

Alderman Fowke's, - 13th March, 1661. is a divifion in the Committee, upon wha:

Sir C. Wheeler's, - 12th November, 1669. the particu'ar words of Mr. Shippen were,-

Mr. Goreing's, - - 3d May, 167 8. which were objected to as diforderly, and

Sir R. Cann's, - ^ 28ih October, j68o. ordered to be reported tothe Houfe,

words.
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words are ftated by a Member ; but, notwithflanding this, it

does not appear that they were aftually written down by the

Clerk *. Not finding therefore any precife rule, by which I

am to judge " what are the direftions of the Houfe," and

being of opinion, that the Speaker is the only perfon from

whom the Clerk ought to receive the fenfe, or dire6lions, or

orders of the Houfe 3 the rule I have laid down to myfelf,

and obferved upon thefe occafions, has been to wait for the

dire6lions of the Speaker, and not to confider myfelf as obliged

to look upon the call of one Member, or any number of

Members, as the directions of the Houfe, unlefs they are

conveyed to me through the ufual and only channel by which,

in my opinion, the Clerk can receive them-f-. I was therefore

put under very extraordinary difficulties, when, upon the 16th

of February, 1770, exceptions were taken to forae expreflions,

ufed from the Chair by the Speaker himfelf; but, notwith-

ftanding the loud and repeated cries of feveral Members, and

that I was often particularly called upon by Mr. Dowdefwell,

and many others, to do my duty, and write down the words,

I recolle6led my own rule, and declined writing them down,

till I had the confent of the Speaker for fo doing : And
if the Speaker had not given me that confent, I fhould

have perfiiled in declining to take them down, and would

afterwards have fubmitted the regularity of my condu6l, in

* Notwithflanding the words are ftated from converfations which I had with Mr.

by a Member, and there is much debate Onflow and Mr. Dyfon, upon the fubjeft

upon them, nothing appears upon thefub- of taking down Alderman Beckford's words,

jctt in the Journal ; which ihews, they on the 1 8th of November, 1766.—See in

were not taken CO,vn by the Clerk. the Lords Journals, 17th of February^

t I have, fir.ce the firll: publication of 1691, an inftance of words of a Peer taken

this Work, found a memorandum amcnglt down, and he is brought to the Bar to

my papers, from which it appears, that I make his fubmiffion.

.colleiTted.this to be the rule of the .Houfe,

this
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this particular, to the Houfe, and received their explanation

of the rule, Whether the Clerk is juflified in obeying any-

other orders or directions but what are fignified to him by

the Speaker * ?

When

* Since the firft publication of this Work,

it has been fuggeiled. Whether. the Clerk,

in this inftance, ought to require any au-

thority for taking down the words objedled

to ; or whether he ought not, upon a

Member's objedling to the olFenfive words,

and ftating them, immediately to write

them down. Upon the bed reconfidera-

tion I have been able to give of this quef-

tion, I continue of my former opinion,

that the Clerk ought to do nothing in this

cafe, but by the diredion of the Speaker.—
For, what is the courfe of the proceeding ?

A Member fpeaking, ufes words which, in

the opinion of another Member, or of fe-

veral Members, appear to be diforderly,

and deferving the cenfure of the Houfe.

The Member is immediately interrupted in

the courfe of his fpeech, and the Member

who objefts, ftates the ivords which appear

to him to be irregular, and defires that

thefe words may be taken down by the

Clerk at the table, i. e. that they may

make part of the Minutes, in order that,

being fo taken down, the Houfe may be in a

capacity to give their judgment upon them,

whether they are or are not diforderly ?

For it is clear, that no queftion can be

moved upon them, nor the fenfe of the

Houfe taken, until the words objefted to

form part of the Minutes of the Houfe.—

Can it then poffibly be the duty of the

Clerk, to write down upon his Minutes,

fo as they fliall form part of the proceedings

of the Houfe, everyfet of words which any

one Member may chufe to objeft to—and

thiS;, without any diredion or inftruftion

from the Speaker, who, in every other in-

ftance but this, is, to the Clerk, and for

every other purpofe, admitted to be the

mouth through which the dire^lions of the

Houfe are to be conveyed ? The form of

proceeding I therefore conceive to be. this

:

—The Member who objedls, and defires

the words to be taken down, muft repeat

the v/ords he obje<5l3 to, and ftate them ex-

adlly as he conceives them to have been

fpoken. . The Speaker then may direft the

Clerk to take them down : But if he fees

the objedion to be a trivial,one, and thinks

that there is no foundation for their being

thought diforderly, he will prudently delay

giving any fuch dire£lions, in order not un-:

necejjarily to interrupt the proceedings of the

Houfe. - If however the call to take down

the words is pretty general, the Speaker

will certainly order the Clerk to take them

down, in the form and manner of expref-

fion as they are ftated by the Member who

makes the objection to them. They are

then part of the Minutes in the Clerk's

book; and when read to the Member who

was fpeaking, he may deny that thofe were

the words he fpoke ; and if he does, the

Houfe, as in Mr. Shippen's cafe, muft de-

cide by. a queftion, "Whether, they are the

words, or not ? If he does not deny that he

fpoke thofe words, or, when the Houfe have

themfelves determined what the words

were, thsn the Member may either juftify

themi>
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When the Houfc refolves itfelf into a Committee of the

whole Houfe, it has been always the practice for the Clerk

Afiiftant alone, and not the Clerk, to officiate in this Commit-

tee; and from this circumftance it arifes, that the office of

Clerk Affiilant is much the mofl: laborious of the two, as

the principal bufmefs of tlie Houfe of Commons, particularly

all enquiries into matters of trade, the ftate of any of our co-

lonies, or of the Eaft India Company, 6cc. &c. are generally

carried on in Committees ; and it is the duty of the Clerk

Affiflant to make out the reports from thefe Committees, and

from Committees of the whole Houfe on Bills.—The Clerk

has properly nothing to do in the Houfe, but whilfl the Houfe

is fitting, with the Speaker in the Chair.

There is a particular Clerk appointed to attend the Com-
mittee of Privileges ; and, as the Committee of Privileges and

Ele^lions was formerly the fame, the Clerk of ttie Committee

of Privileges is now directed to attend the fele6l Committee

of Eleftions ; and when two or more of thefe fele6l' Committees

are fitting at the fame time, the Clerk of the Houfe appoints

other Clerks to attend thefe, as Deputies to the Clerk of the

fele6t Committees.

theiTi, or explain the fenfe in which he It is faid in Macaulay's Hiftory of

ufed them, (o as to remove the obje£lion England, vol. ii. p. 53, " That on the 2d

cf their being diforderly ; or, he may make " of March, in the year 1628, the Clerk

an apology for them. If his juftification, *' refufed to read the remonftrance oiFered

or explanation, or apology, is thought fuffi- " by Sir J. Eliot, though commanded by the

cient by the Houfe, no further proceeding " Houfe." The Houfe can make no order,

is neceilary. But if any two Members ftill nor give any command, but through the

think it neceffary to ftate a queftion, fo as mouth of their Speaker, and therefore

to take the fenfe of the Houfe upon the (however much Sir J. Finch, the Speaker,

-%vords, the Member muft withdraw before was to blame) the Clerk aded very proper-

that que.lion isftated, and then the fenfe of ly upon that occafion.

:<vhe.Houfe muft be taken.

There
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There are alfo four principal Clerks without doors, ap-

pointed to attend Committees, who take their attendance by

rotation; each of thefe four has a Deputy to affifl him.

There are alfo two Clerks who have the dire6lion of the In-

grofling Office, and have writing Clerks under them, for the

Ingroffing of Bills.

Befides thefe, there is a Clerk appointed exprelly to colle6l

the fees, and to diflribute them to the Speaker, and to the

Officers of the Houfe *
; another Clerk, who has the cuftody

of the Journals and papers, and who has feveral writing Clerks

under him. The office of the Clerk of the papers, was for-

merly kept in the room, which was anciently the Court of

Wards ; from whence it has happened, that though this office

has been frequently removed from place to place, the chamber

in which it has been held, has been always improperly filled^

The Court of Wards.

• This diftribotion is ufuallv made at the clofe of each SeOion.

Vol, II. D d FEES.
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r,/^N the 3d of May, 1604, a Bill for the eilabHfh-

^^ ment of certain lands, called AfTart Lands, in the

pofTeflbrs and owners thereof, pays fees to Mr. Speaker's-

fervant.

2.. On the 27th of June, 1607, motion made, that a Bill

for amending of highways in Suflex, Surrey, and Kent, might

have expedition ; Mr. Speaker ' anfwereth,' and informeth the

Houfe, that it was followed and prefTed as a * public' Bill, but

was indeed, * by all former precedents,' to be accounted and.

taken as a ' private' Bill, being only for three Shires j fhat no^

fees were paid for it to the Officers,, nor any man took care to>

anfwer them ; whereupon the Houfe ordered, that ordinary

duties fhould be performed, or elfe there Ihould be. no further,

proceeding in the BilL

3. On the 14th of May, 1:610^ Sir Henry Poole reporteth;

the allowance agreed on by the Committee for mefTengers -, viz,.

twenty fhillings to the Serjeant for fummons for every man^,

and twelve pence a mile, coming and going, for themeflengers :;

which,, after much difpute, was agreed to by the. Houfe,

4. On the nth of July, 1625, a warrant for Mr. Wood,,

to anfwer his contempt to the Houfe, in not. paying fees for his.

Bill, to the Speaker, Serjeant, &c,

5. On the 1 5th of Auguft, 1 660, the High Sheriff of Corn-

wall, being lately in cuftody of the Serjeant, and going privately

7 out
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out of town, without taking out his order of difcharge, or pay-

ing his fees, is ordered to be again taken into cuftody^ and fafe-

ly kept till he fhall pay his fees.

6. On the 17th of December, 1660, complaint being made^

that the Serjeant had demanded exceflive fees for the imprifon-

ment of * Mr. Milton/ it is referred to the Committee of

Privileges, to examine, and to determine what is fit to be given

to the Serjeant for his fees in this cafe *.

7. On the 19th of December, 1661, the Houfe being ia^

formed, that divers perfons, whofe names are inferted in a natu-

ralization Bill, had refufed to pay fees ; it is ordered. That Mr.

Speaker do fend for fuch perfons, and all other perfons, who
fhall at any time refufe to pay their fees ; and if payment be

not thereupon made, to report to the Houfe, that fuch courfe

may be taken, as fhall be thought fitting, for the enforcing

thereof. On the 7th of February, this courfe is, by ordering

the names of fuch perfons, as have not paid the dues of the

Houfe, to be flruck out of the BilL—And on the loth of

April following, thofe perfons who were ordered to attend the

Speaker, to give fatisfa6lion about the fees, refufing to attend,

are ordered to attend the Houfe, to anfwer this refufal and con-

• This Mr. Milton, was John Milton',

who, on the i6th of June,^ 1660, was or-

dered to be taken into cuRody of the Ser-

jeant, and to be profecuted by the Attor-

ney-General, for having written, " Pro
** Populo Anglicano defenfio," againft

Salmafiusj and another book, in anfwer

to the Icon Bafilike.—He was ordered to be

difchargcd, on the 15th of December fol-

lowing, paying his fees>—lt appears, from

the Parliamentary Kiftory, vol. xxiii. p. 54,

that the complaint in favour of Milton

was made by Andrew Marvel; and that Sir

Heneage Finch, afterwards the Lord Chan-

cellor Nottingham, faid in this debate,

" This Milton was Latin Secretary to Crom-

*' wf//, and deferves hanging.'*

Dd 2 tempt,
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tempt, and the matter Gbie6led againft them for not paying

their fees.—See the 6th of May, 1664,- 17th of May, 16895-

and 2 1 ft of May, 1702 -, where perfons refufing to pay fees, their

names are ordered to be ftruck out of the Bill.

8. On the 28th of June, 1689, on a complaint againft the

Serjeant for taking exceffive fees, a Committee is appointed ta:^

examine, what fees are due to the Officers of the Houfe. But

they make no report.—On^ the 26th of March> 1690, a table

of fees is ordered to be prepared, and prefented to the Houfe;

which is prefented to the Houfe, by Mr» Speaker, en the 23d of

April: A Committee is appointed to examine it; but they

make no report.—Another Committee is appointed for the fame

purpofe, on the 20th of December, 1695 ; and another on the

1 3th of November, 1696 ; but I cannot find that either of them

made any report.*— See the 2j^th of March, 1695.—Table,

prefented.

9. On the 20th of Aprir, 1698, leave given to pafs a natura-

lization Bill, • gratis,' in confideration of the ferviees rendered^

to the public by the perfon to be naturalized *

10. On the 29th of January, 1 699, complaint" being made^

.

that the mefTengers belonging to the Houfe had demanded mo-
ney of perfons fummoned by them to attend; * it is declared j'

That no perfon fummoned to attend the Houfe, or Commit-

tees, as witnefles, ought to pay any thing, for their being fo

fummoned.

11. On the 29th of January, 1699; a Committee is ap-

pointed to infpe^t and fettle the fees to be taken by the. Of-

ficers
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£cers of the Hoiife. Their report was ready, and ordered to be.

received on the 26th of February, but was not received in this,

iefllon. On the 26th of February, 1700, a table of fees is

laid before the Houfe, by the Clerk, in purfuance of an order,

of the 1 5th ; this table is referred to a Committee, to in-

fpe6V, and report their opinion upon it -, but they never make

any report..

12. On the 7tlr of March, 1699, ordered and declared, that

all Bills relating to the poor, be deemed and taken to be pub-

lic Bills, and pafs without paying fees for the fame *.

13. On the 4th of April, 1700, complaint being made of

an exorbitant and. fcandalous Bill of charges delivered by a

Solicitor, in refpe6t of a petition prefented in the laft feffion

of Parliament, highly reflecting, in many articles, upon the

honour of the Houfe and its proceedings ; the Solicitor is or-

dered to. be taken into cuftody.

14. On the 4th of April, 1707; refblved. That when any per-

fon is.ordered to be taken into cuftody j and fhall either abfcond

from juftice, or, having been in cuftody, ftiall refufe to pay the

juft fees—in thefe cafes, the order for commitment fhall be re-

newed inthe next feffion of Parliament. And this declared to

be a ftanding order. See- the inftances of this order being

* This order was made on account of a '^better providing for the poori and

Bill, then depending in the Houfe of Com- ** fetting them to work." It has never

mons, ** for the better employing and been underftood to relate to particular

«*^ relieving the poor in the city of Lon- applications, which are frequently madcj
''^ don ;" which Bill, arofe out of a Gom- from corporations, hundreds, and divi-

mittee, appointed on the i6th of Novem- fions, for erefting Poor Houfes, 8iC*—thefe

ber preceding, ** to coniider of waya^ for Bills having always paid fees.

carried
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carried into execution, on the 22d of December, 171 1 j 22d of

April, 1713; i6th of Anguft, 1714; 30th of April, 1715;

24th of January," 1725; 22d of January, 1733; 23d of

March, 1738.

15. On the 1 2th of April, 1709, the Houfe*, taking into

confideration the great lofles which have already and will here-

after arife to the Clerk, and other Officers of the Houfe, from

the general naturalization Bill, and from the late orders made

•concerning the paiTmg of private Bills through the Houfe, ad-

.
drefs the Queen to give them fome recompence and encourage-

iwent.—See the Qiieen's anfwer on the 20th of April.

16. On the 28th of January, 173 1, a Committee is appointed

to infpedl and fettle the fees to be taken by the Officers of the

Houfe i on the 22d of February, they report a lift of fees, fettled

accoixling to that of the year 1700, with refolutions, that no Of-

ficer do prefume to take more.—And thefe are made ftanding

orders.—On the 5th of March, 1750, this table is referred to

the confideration of a Committee, to infpe<5l, and to report

their opinion upon it^ on the 4th of June, 1751, they report

feveral refolutions, with a paper delivered in by Mr. Dyfon, at

that time Clerk, relating to the diftin<51:ions between public

and private Bills, and fmgle and double Bills.—On the 13th of

June thefe refolutions are agreed to.

17. On the 2d of June, 1746, a Committee is appointed to

enquire into the fees taken by the Serjeant and Meflengers ; on

the 1 6th of June, they report feveral cafes from the Journals,

and their refolutions -, which fee on the i6th and 19th of June,

and alfo on the 13th of June, 1751.

.See a fimilar Addrefs from the Houfe of Lowls, on the 1 8tli of April.

O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS.
It appears from very early cafes, that the Officers of the

Houfe of Commons were alwavs intitled to certain fees and

perquifites from fuch perfons as were benefited by the paffing of

' private Bills/ So long ago as the year 1607, this diftinclion

is made between ' public' and ' private' Bills ; and the Speaker

fays, *' That the Bill for amending the highways of three -

** counties, though followed as a * public Bill,' is, * by all former

*' precedents,' to be accounted a * private Bill,' being only for

** three Shires." And the Houfe order the ordinary fees to be

paid. In the letters patent, by which the office of Under Clerk

of the Paiiiaments is granted by the King, and w^hich have:

probably been copied, one from another, ever fince the fepara-

tion of the two Houfes *, there is a grant of ten pounds of lawful

money of Great Britain, payable half yearly, at the Exchequer,

" together with all other rewards, dues, rights, profits, commo-

**~dities, advantages, and emoluments whatfoever, to the faid

"office, after what manner foever, or howfoever, now or here-

'* tofore, anciently appertaining, incident, accuftonied, incum--

** bent, or belonging," It has been the opinion of feveral An-

tiquarians, I know it was that of Mr. Onflow, that when the

two Houfes firfl feparated, and fat in different places, the Under

Glerk of the Parliament went with the Commons ; and be has

accordingly from that time, in his appointment, and in feverai

public inftruments, been filled ** Under Clerk of the Parlia--

** ments, attending upon the Commons." What thefe re-

wards, dues, rights, profits, &c. were anciently, it is, difficult to

•This, in the iB. volume of ParliameDtary Hifiory, p. 216, is hid to be .on the 1 atfe.

of March, 1532. .

afcertaiD,;
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.afcertain, nor do I know of any thing to lead to this informa-

tion, earlier than a table of fees, which is entered in the Journal

of the 30th of Auguft, 1649, and which is reported from a

-Committee, appointed on the 15th of February, 1648, to con-

fider what was fit to be allowed to this (at this time) new Officer

of the State; for the Haufe of Lords was abolifhed a few days

before, viz. on the 6th of February.— I have feai'ched among

.the papers in my office, for the table of fees which was laid be-

fore the Houfe, by the Speaker, on the 23d of April, 1690 ; but,

being referred to a Committee, it fell into the hands of the

Clerk attending that Committee, and v;^as never returned to

the Houfe.—The earlieft table therefore of the fees, claimed

by the Speaker, and the other Officers of the Houfe of Com-
mons, is that which was produced by Mr. Jodrell, on the 26th

of February, 1700 -, and it appears, by the report of the Com-
mittee, of the 4th of June, 1751, that that table had been in

general the rule of demanding and taking fees, ever fince the

year 1700, So that from tliat period of the year 1700, to this

day, thefe rewards, dues, rights, &c. have been fixed and afcer-

tained ; and, fuch as they were then eflabliflied, they now con-

tinue to be demanded and taken.

There has been at all times fome difficulty in fettling, be-

tween the parties applying for or interefled in Bills, and the

Officers of the Houfe, what are * * public' and what * private'

Bills, and which are * fingle ' or which * double ' Bills. The
Houfe, in the year 1607, thought that a Bill, " being only for

** the advantage of three Shires," was a * private' Bill. The

refolutions

* In the table of fees, inferted in the diftindion is cxprelTed in the following

jjournal of the 30th of Auguft, i6^g, the manner:—

m
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refolutions of the Houfe, formed upon the information of that

able and * difmterefted' Officer, Mr. Dyfon, with Mr. OnQow in

the Chair, endeavour, on the 4th of June, 1 751, to clear up this

difficulty, with as much precilion as words are capable of ex-

preffing ; and I fiiould think this report, with the fubfequent

pra6lice of the Houfe (which is to be known by referring to the

precedents in the book kept by the Clerk of the fees) might be

fufficient to decide upon every queflion that can arife. And yet

it ftill happens, that, where an application is made by a large

body of merchants, for purpofes obvioully for the benefit of the

community, though attended with their own private advantage,

the

Of every private perfon taking ^.

benefit of any private Aft - - 2

Of every private perfon taking

benefit of any provifo in any

A61, public or private - - 2

Ofevery corporation, town, com-

pany, fociety, .ftiire, or place,

for a private A£l - - - 4

Of every corporation, town, &c.

taking benefit of any provifo

in any Bill, public or private - 4

d. On enquiring what the praftice had

o been, during the time Mr. Onflow was

Speaker, in order to form ray own judg-

ment, what were public and what private

o Bills, I found that the following Bills had

paid fees as private Bills, or rather, as it is

better exprefled in the table of the 30th of

o Auguft, 1649, that private perfons, and

corporations, &c. had paid fees for the be-

nefit they derived from thefe Bills, whether

o in their nature public or private.

In 1731-2.—A Bill* for encouraging the trade of the Sugar Colonies.

j» for regulating Pilots,

I for recovery of debts in the Plantations.

' to prevent the exportation of hats out of the Plantations.

to fecure the trt-de of the Eaft Indies.

to encourage the growth of coiFee in the Plantations.

1722-3.—A Bill for the free importation, and exportation of diamonds.

to fecure the trade of the Sugar Colonies.

1733-4. for encouraging the engraving of hillorical prints, &c.

*734'5" - for veiling printed copies of books, in the authors or purchafers, &c.

1735-6. to make more effedual the laws, for recovery of ecclefiaftical dues

from Quakers.

In

Vol. II. E e
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the Officers of the Houfe are, from deHcacy, under difficulties of

bringing themfelves to infift upon what, however, in flri6tnefs

andjuftice, is their legal right. The rule, which has been lately

followed in difputes of this fort, has been to defire that any twa

or three Members, even of thofe who wifh moft to promote

the application, would give themfelves the trouble to read the

report of the 4th of June, 1751, and would confult the Clerk's

book for the pra6lice in fimilar cafes, and, whatever fhould be.

the refult of their opinion upon this enquiry, to acquiefce in

that opinion.—This mode of proceeding has always appeared to

Jn 1735^-6.—A Bill for relief of fliipwrecked mariners,

• for continuing the additional duties on ftamped vellum,. &C.

- for building Weftminfter-bridge.

»7S7-8. - for encouraging the confumption of raw lilk, and mohair yarn.

' to prevent frauds in gold and filver wares.

'
' for regulating the cheefe trade.

« for collefting at Genoa, money for relief of ihipwrecked mariner**

»
'

'
' to regulate the importation of Smyrna raifins.

? 738-9. - to obviate doubts relating to tanned leather.

to prevent frauds in gold and filver wares.

' ' • for liberty to carry fugars from the Colonies, to foreign parts, in

Britifh fhips.

1740-1. •' •' • for opening a trade to and from Perfia, through Ruflia.

— relating to'infurance on fhips.

1741-2. to prevent counterfeiting of gold and filver lace.

for laying an additional duty on foreign cambricks imported.

1743-4, for making provifion for the widows and children of the Clergy of

the Church of Scotland.

-—— to prevent brewers fervants Healing barrels,

1744-5.—-Weftrainfter ^"'Ig^ ^^ P^^^ two double fees, becaufe It contained a grant of

public money, and further powers to the Commiflioners.

for allowing additional bounties on the exportation of Britifli and

Irifh linens.

1745-5, ——— for regulating p3,wnbrokers.

for fecuring the duties on foreign-made fail-cloth.

1746-7. for fupport of maimed feamen.

to empower diftillers to retail fplrits.

1 me
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me to be more liberal, than obllinately ta perfift in a demand,

which, though ftridly lawful, mufl, if refufed, trouble the

Houfe to give their decilion upon every particular cafe *,

It

The doubts, which the refolutions of

the Houre, of the 4th of June, 1751, were

meant to explain and decide upon, are very

well exprefTed in the paper delivered in to

the Committee by Mr. Dyfon—which

ilates,

1. " That where a Bill appeared to be

of general utility, although immediately,

and in the firft inftance, calculated for the

benefit of a particular perfon, or body of

people, it has of late been fometimes ar-

gued, that fuch Bill was a public Bill, and

therefore not liable to pay any fees,

2. •' That where a Bill has been

brought into the Houfe upon motion^ with-

out a previous petition, or in confequence

of a report from a Committee of the whole

Houfe, it has been fometimes argued, that

the manner ef bringing in fuch Bill proved

it to be a public Bill, and therefore not

liable to pay fees.

*• This laft method of avoiding the pay-

ment of fees has been more particularly

praftifed of late, with regard to the conti-

nuance of temporary adls.—Application is

made to the Committee, appointed to con-

fider of expiring laws, t« infert in their

report of laws fit to be continued, fuch

Afts as, in their own nature, ought to pay

fees, and for which fees were originally

paid.—Now, as the provifions, made in

confequence of fuch report, are ufually in-

ferted in fome general Bill, the perfons in-

tereRed in fuch particular provifions are

iMider no neceffity of appearing to folicit

or follow fuch Dili ; fo that no demand (^

fees can be made ; and the regular method

(and indeed, in fuch cafes, the only re-

maining one) of enforcing the payment of

fees, by objeftii^ to the progrefs of the

Bill, is what the Officers of the Houfe muft

be very backward to make ufe of, in rela-

tion to matters which have the appearance

of being originally talceo up by the Houie

itfelf."

In the fefllon beginning in November,

178 1, an application was made to the

Houfe, by petition from the Merchants of

Hull, Lancafter, and Liverpool, for an

increafe of the bounties allowed by the Ad
of nth of George III. to Ihips employed

in the Greenland Fiflieries. In confequence

of this application, a Bill was brought in,

and proceeded as far as the third reading,

when the Clerk appointed to colleft the

fees fuggefted that this was a Bill, which

ought to pay fees, being for the intereft of

particular bodies of Merchants. When

this was mentioned to the Members ferving

for thofe towns, they admitted it to be for

the benefit of thofe Merchants ; but faid

that, at the fame time, it was not confined

to them; that the Merchants of London,

Yarmouth, and every other fea- port, might

fit out Ihips in this trade, and avail them-

felves of the benefits granted by the Bill :

and they therefore doubted, whether their

conllituents ought to be obliged to pay

the fees. Upon this objeftion, the mea-

fure recommended in the laft page was

E e 2 adopted i
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It has been fometimes propofed, to take away the fees of the

Speaker, Clerk, &c. and to fubilitute in their place a falary from

the public ; the immediate confequence of this operation would

be, that the overflowing of private applications, which at pre-

fent very much interrupt the public bufmefs, would overwhelm

every thing elfe, and it would be impoflible for the Speaker, or

the Officers under him, any longer to attend to the Bills of the

public. ^

adopted ; the Speaker defired Mr. F. Mon-

tagu and Mr. Ord, together with the

Members for Hull, &c. to confult the

Clerk's book, and the table of fees, and

to give their opinion upon the queftion

;

and that, the Officers of the Houfe would

certainly a£l in conformity to that opinion.

They did fo ; and finding that the Bill

which palTed in the nth year of George

III. had paid fees ; that it had been ap-

plied for by thefe fame Merchants, and

that an agent had been employed by them

to folicit it, they were clearly of opinion

that this Bill ought to pay fees. Upon

which the Bill which was reported from

the Committee, on the 7th of February,

1782, and was engrofled, and might have

been read a third time, and pafTed the next

day, was, by the Speaker's direftion, kept

back, and not permitted to be read a third

time, till the 19th of March; when the

Merchants having fettled this matter a-

mongft themfelves, and undertaken to pay

the fees, th« Bill was pa^ed.

KING.
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KING.
Calls the Parliament,

1. T N the firft volume of the ParHamentary Hiftory, page

X 233, it is faid, that it appears by the date of the

writ of fummons to the Parliament, which met on the 29th

of March, 1 340, that, in cafe of abfolute neceflity, a Parlia-

ment might be then called within lefs than forty days *.

2. In the fecond volume of the Parliamentary Hiftory, page

437, it is faid, that the writ of fummons to Parliament bore

date the 15th of September, 1497* ^^^ ^^ Parliament to

meet on the 14th of 06lober following.

3. In the feventh volume of the Parliamentary Hiftory,

page 334, Sir Robert Cotton, in a moft excellent fpeech that

he makes before the Council, in the year 1627, fays, '* If the

** time of the ufual fummons to Parliament, reputed to be
** 40 days, be too large for the prefent neceflity, it may be

** fhortened, fince it is againft no pofitive law.'*

OBSERVATIONS.
This queftion. Whether, * by law,' the King could fummon

a Parliament to meet without forty days notice, is now finally

* It appears from vol. v. of Rymer's the Archbiihop of Canterbury bears date

Fadera, p. 171, That the writ direded to thfe 21ft of February.

determined
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determined by the AS: of the 7th and 8th of William III.

chap. 25, fed:, i. by which it is ena6led, " That vfhen any
** new Parliament fliall be fummoned or called, there (hall be

" forty days between * the tefte ' and returns of the writs

*« of furamons ;" in order, not only, as Sir Robert Cotton

fays, ** that there may be one County day after the Sheriff

•* hath received the writ, before the time of fitting," but that

fufRcient notice may be given throughout every part of the

kingdom, and time allowed for the elections, and the coming

up of Members to Parliament. — By the 2 2d article of the

Treaty of Union, after impowering the Queen to appoint the

Parliament of Great Britain to meet at fuch time and place

as ftie ihould think fit, it is refolved, ** That fuch time {hall

** not be lefs than fifty days after the date of her Proclamation

" to be ifTued for that purpofe." Thofe additional ten days

were certainly allowed, on account of the diflance of fome

parts of Scotland, from whence the Members were to come

up. And upon this confideration, on the calling of every

fubfequent Parliament from that time to the prefent *, it is

• Date of the Tefte. Date of the Returo.

26 April - 1708 —

.

' — $ July - 1708

27 September 1710 — — 25 November 1710

18 Auguft - »7i3 — — 12 November 17 13

17 January - 1714 — — 17 March - 1714

1 4 March - 172

1

— — 10 May - 1722

10 Auguft - 1727 — — 28 November 1727

18 April - J734 — — 13 June - 1734

28 April - 1741 — — 25 June - 1741

22 June - 1747 — — 13 Auguft - 1747

9 April - 1754 — — 31 May - 1754

a I March • 1761 — — 19 May - . 1761

12 March - 1768 — — 10 May - 1768

. I Oflober - «774 — — 29 November 1774

a^ September 1780 — ~ 31 Odober - 17S0

26 March - 1784 — — 18 May - 1784

very
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very remarkable, that, though no pofitive law has been made

upon this fubjefi:, fifty days have always been allowed be-

tween the tefte, and return of the writs of fummons. So that

from this uniform pra6lice without a fingle exception, and

grounded upon the fame reafon, which firfl fuggefted that alter-

ation in the year 1707, it may now be confidered as the efta-

blifhed law of Parliament, that, upon the fummoning of a new
Parliament, there ought to be fifty days at the leaft, between the

tefle of the writs, and the day on which fuch writs are made re-

turnable.—Though it is the undoubted prerogative of theCrown
to judge of the expediency of calling a Parliament, and to de-

termine at what time the writs fhall ifTue * ; yet this prerogative

is

• A notion has been fometimes enter-

tained, that, by virtue of the ftatutes of

the 4th of Edward III. chap. 14, and of

the 36th of Edward III. chap. 10, inti-

taled, " A Parliament ffiall be holden

** once every year," the King is obliged

to call a Parliament once at leaft in every

year ; and thofe perfons who maintain this

dodlrine do not mean, that, according

to thefe Aatutes, a feOion of Parliament

/hall be holden every year, but that a new

eledion fhall be had ; that is, that by the

ancient law and conftitution of this king-

dom, the King oaght to hold Parliaments

elected annually.

If there is any foundation for putting

this conftrmSion upon thefe ftatutes of

Edward III. it is rather remarkable, that

in the famous Parliament which was eleft-

ed in 1620, and in which Sir Edward

Coke took fo great a part, and of which

Mr. Glanvylle, Mr. Noy, Mr. Crewe,

Mr. Hakewill, Sir John Davies, Sir Ed-

win Sandys, andSir Robert Phelips, were

Members— all meii, than whom there

never were perfons better acquainted with

the hiilory of the Engliih conftitutlon*

or more anxious to preferve it in its utraoft

purity-—that thefe great and able men,

throughout all the debates of that Par-

liament, which are very accurately pre-

ferved (and have been lately printed)

fliould never, amongft their other fpirited

endeavours to maintain the rights and pri-

vileges of the people, once affert or even

allude to this doctrine.—On the contrary

j

though the Parliament of 1620 was called

in January (after an intermiflion of Par-

liaments for iix years) ; when an adjourn-

ment was propofed, and which took place

from June 162 1, to the November follow-

ing; though much doubt arofe about the

mode of this adjournment ; yet, fo far frcm-

any idea being entertained of its illegality,

or that the Parliament ought to be dif-

folved, to give an opportunity for the

calling ofanother to meet in the next year; .

Sir Edward Coke himfelf drew up the

refolutioa.
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by two Acls of Parliament, (r.) tlie i6th of

Charles II. chap, i ; and (2.) the 6th of William and Mary,

chap.

refolution refpefling the privileges of tho

Members during this very long adjourn-

ment : And when the Parliament met again

in November, and, after fitting fome time,

adjourned till the February following (be-

fore which time the King difiblved them

in difguft) fo far from the Houfe of Com-

mons fuppofing that by law, and the

ftatutes of Edward III. a diflblution ought

to take place, they addrefs the King, on

the 1 8th of December *, " not io prorogue

** them at Chriftmas, but that he will con-

" fider what time will be fitteft for their

" departure and re-acce/s, to perfedl thofe

*' beginnings which are now in prepara-

** tion.'* And not a hint is dropped

throughout this very long feffion, that by

the ftatutes of Edward III. they ought to

be dijjhlved in January, 1621, and that a

Henu Parliament ought to be fummoned.

It is as remarkable, that after an inter-

miffion of Parliaments for twelve years,

when a Parliament was fummoned, and

metin April, 1640—a Parliament of which

all the hiftorians fpeak in the higheft

terms, and of which Lord Clarendon fays,

*' It could never be hoped, that more

** fober and difpaflionate men would ever

" meet together in that place, or fewer

*' who brought ill-purpofes with them"—
and when a Committee was appointed to

confider, amongft other things, '* of the

" liberties and privileges of Parliament"—

and when that Committee report, on the

24th of April, three heads of grievances,

and the fourth, " Laftly, as that which re-

** lates unto all, and is a great caufe of all

" the former grievances—the not holding

*' of Parliaments every year, according to

•' the laws and ftatutes of the realm"—

the Committee itfelf, and afterwards the

Houfe, lay by this point for the prefent,

and agree not to put it to the queftion.

Afterwards, on the meeting of the Long

Parliament, in November, 1640, an Atl,

commonly called, " The Triennial Bill,"

Was pafl"ed, which, fo far from declaring

the law to be, that Parliaments ought to be

eleSled annually, ordains, " that, in order to

" prevent the incon'veniences arijing from a

" too long intermijjton cfParliaments, a Par-

*' liament fhould be held at leaji every

*' three yean, though the King fhould

*' negledl to call it f."—The claufes in

this Aft, compelling the fending out

of writs, without the King's confent, be-

ing, as Lord Clarendon fays, " derogatory

" to Majefty, and letting the reins too

** loofe to the people," were repealed by

the ftatute of the i6th of Charles II. ch. i.

but the principle was retained ; for this

Aft alfo declares, *' That the fitting and

" holding of Parliaments ftiall not be in-

" termitted for above three years."

Even during the Interregnum, by an Aft

pafled in the yiear 1656, which is printed

in Scobell's colleftion, the Proteftor is

advifed to call Parliaments once in three

years at farthtft, or oftener, as the affairs

of the nation fhall require.

In the debates in Parliament in con-

fcquence of the very long prorogation

* See this Addrefs in the ferond vol. of Parliamentary Debates, i6aG-l, page 356.

f Sec this Adl at length, in Scobell's Colledlion of h&.%, page j,.

in
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chap. 2 j both of which reciting, that ** whereas by the an-

«' cient laws and flatutes of this realm, frequent ParUaments
*' ought

** nation of every Parliament, legd writs

*' fliall be ilTued under the Great Seal,

" by diredion of the King, for calling,

" aflembling, and holding another new.

*' Parliament."

From all thefe fouices of hiftory, that

is, from the feveral A6ls of Parliament

pa/Ted in the reigns of Charles 1. Charles 11.

and William and Mary (all expreffed in

almoft the fame terms) ; from the debates

and refolutions of the beft and mofl: jea-

lous Parliaments that have fat fince the

beginning of the laft century ; from the

practice, during a courfe of above two

hundred years ; but above all, from the

declaration of the Bill of Rights, I Ihould

imagine the true intent and meaning

of the words ufed in the iiatutes of

Edward III. might be beft explained ;

For, where the exprelTions of Ads of Par-

liament, paffed above 400 years ago, ar^

doubtful, nothing can better clear up and

fettle thefe doubts, than the opinion of 'all

the vvifell and beft-snformed perfons upon

the fubjeft, uniformly expreffed, as well by

their a6ls as fpeeches, from the beginning
,

of the reign of Queen Elizabeth to the

prefent time.

Perhaps the reafons, upon which the

llatutes of the 4th and 36th of Edward III.

were founded, may be traced in an or-

dinance made fome years before (the 5th

of Edward II.) and which is to be found

amongft the Rolls of Parliament, in the

iirft volume of the printed Rolls, p. 285,

and is as follows :
*' Pur ceo q moultes

*' Gentz font delaiez en la Court le Roi

<« de leur demande, par taunt (j la ^tie

•* allegge % les demaundaenta ne devient

p f " eftre

in 1676, for above a year—the fubftance

of which are reported in Burnet's Hiftory

of his Own Times, and in the 4th volume

of Grey's DebatCi—though Lord Shaftef-

bury, and the other leaders of the oppofitlon

party, preffed with great earneftnefs every

argument and fuggeftion that could feem to

fupport the caufe they adopted, yet they

Eever proceeded io far, as to urge this

do6lrine, " That the Parliament Ihould be

*' f.'ViJ^'t/ annually." What they maintained

was, that the Parliament, not having met ar.d

fat luithin ths year, was virtually dilTolved,

and its ads were therefore illegal ; for that,

according to the true conftruftion of the

flatutes of Edward JII. which were cited,

« fejjion of Parliament ought to be holden

once every year.

Add to all this, that in the Bill of

Rights, that new Magna Charta, by which

the true and real conftitution of this coun-

try was lettled and eftablilhed at the Re-

volution—and in which every grievance,

under which the people had fuffered du-

ring the preceding reigns, was condemned,

and the claim of the nation afferted to

their undoubted rights and liberties—the

claim upon this fubjeCl is expreifed in the

following terms : " And that for redrefs of
''' all grievances, and for the amending,

** ftrengthcnlng, and preferving of the

•• laws. Parliaments ought to be held_/ri?-

*' quentJy." This word frequently^ which

in its meaning is very vague, is, by a ffa-

tute paiTed a few years afterwards, via.

by the Aft of the 6th of William and

Mary, chap. 2. explained in the follow-

ing manner, " That nvithin threeyears at

*' thefarthefy from and after the deterini-

VOL. II.
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" ought to be held," ena6l, " that from henceforth a Parlia-

** ment (hall be holden once m three years at the leaft;" fo

that, in obedience to thefe laws, the Miniflers of the Crown

are bound to take care, ** that the fitting and holding of Par-

** liaments fhalL not be intermitted or difcontinued above three

*' years at the moft." And it is their duty to give dire«51ions

for ifTuing the writs of fummons, accordingly.—Notwithftand-

ing this recital of the i6th of Charles II. ** That by the

'' ancient laws of the realm. Parliaments ought to be held

" often," yet, when in the fame reign, in the year 1680, pe-

titions were fet on foot, defiring the King to call a Parliament,

the King {Gt out a proclamation againft them 5, and upon that,

.

•* eflre refponduz faunz le Roi, et auxint

" moltz de Gentz grevez par les Minif-

** tres le Roi, . encountre droiture, des

** queles grevaunces home ne purra avoir

*' recoverier fanz commune Sarlement,

*' Nous ordeiaons, Qg le Roi tiegne Par-

**'lement une foiz^ an', ou deu,foiz &
*' mellier foit, & ceo en lieu covenable.

*' Et ^ en meifmes les Parlementz, fbient

*• les pledz, qe font en la dice fourrae

"* deflaiez, et les pledz la ou les Juftices

" font en diverfes opinions, recordez et

** terminez. Et en meifme la manere

*' foient les billes terminez qe iiverez fer-

*' ront en Parlement, fi avant come lei et

'• refon le. demaunde." See alfo Rot.

Pari. 50th of Edward III. vol. ii. p. 355,

N<^ 186.—The ordinance of the 5th of

Edward II. was again repeated, almoft in

the fame words, in the ift of Richard IIo

Rot. Pari. vol. iii. p. 23, N° 95.—See the

Bilhop of St. David's fpeech at the open-

ing of the Parliament of the 2d of Ri-

chard II. in the Rot. Pari. vol. iii. p. 32,

N" 4»—If the words of thefe ftatutes of

Edward III. required any further expla-

nation to afcertain their meaning to be^,

•*' That a SeJJion of Parliament fhall be

*' holden every year," and not, ." That

"there fliall be an annual eleilion i" that

explanation may be found in a Bill pafTed

.

by the Hbufe of Lords in 1693, whiift Lord

Somers fat there as Keeper of the Great

Seal, in which the very fame terms are

.

made ufe of. The Bill enadls, *• Thafa

" whereas frequent and new Parliaments

" tend much to the happy union of the

*' King and people, -irom henceforth a
" Parliament Jhall be holden once e'very year ,

** at the leaji ; and that no Parliament

" ihall have continuance /er longer than

•' three years I ii.nd that within one year

*' after the determination of every Parlia-

" ment, writs (hall be iffued for the call-

'• ing another." This fhews the fenfe in

which Lord Somers and the Houfe ofLords

at that time underftood the words of the

ftatutes «f the 4th and 36th of Edward IIL

—The Bill did not pafs the Houfe of Com-

mons.

a fet
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a fet of counter petitions were promoted by the Court, ex-

prefiing an abhorrence of all feditious pra6lices, and referring

the time of holding the Parliament, ' wholly' to the King *,

As foon, however, as the Parliament met, their firft bufniefs

was to take this matter into confideration ; and on the 27th of

06tober, 1680, the Houfe of Commons refolved, nem. con,

*' That it is, and ever hath been, the undoubted right of the

*« fubjecls of England, to petition the King for the calling and
** fitting of Parliaments, and redreffing of grievances." And
in the courfe of the feflion, they proceeded againft the Lord

Chief Juftice North, Sir Francis Wythens, and Sir George

JefFeries, the Recorder, and others, for having been concerned

in difcouraging thefe petitions -f.

There is a very extraordinary proviflon made, for the meet-

ing of Parliament, by the ftatute of the 6th Anne, chap. 7,

fe6t. 6. viz. *' That in cafe there is no Parliament in being,

** at the time of the demife of the Crown, ' that has met and
*' fat,' then the lafl preceding Parliament fhall immediately

** convene, and fit at Weftminfter, as if the faid Parliament

** had never been difTolved."—The fame provifion is made, and

with the fame expreffion, ** that has met and fat," by the

Regency Bill the 5th of George III. ch. 27, feci. 20. The

conftruclion of this expreffion, ** that has met and fat," has been

always underftood to be ** a Parliament, of which * a feffion'

'* has been held/' and to conflitute * a feffion J,' it has been

held, that an A61 of Parliament muft have paiTed both Houfes,

and mufl have received the Royal alTent. James the Firft, in

* Burnet's Htflory, vol. i. p. 478. at an end, until a prorogation : though,

-}- See the Journals of the Houfe of unlefs fome Adl be paffed, or fbme judg-

Commons, vol. ix. p. 640, et fubf.—and nient given in Parliament, it is in truth no

the 7th vol. of Grey's Debates, p. 369. feffion at all.-—Blackuone, vol. i. p. 1S6,

X The fefiion is never underftood to be

F f 2 his
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his commlflion for difTolving the Parliament, in 1614, * fays,

*' Sed, pro eo quod nullus regalis affenfus, aut refponfio, per

** nos praeftita fuit, nuUum Parliamentum, nee aliqua feiiia

*' Parliamenti, habuit aut tenuit exiftentiam-f-."—'And in com-

pliance with this conftrucbion of the law, and to obviate

thofe difficulties, and that confufion, which muft arife on the

meeting of a * difiblved ' Parliament, even though another Par-

liament fhould be a6tually ele6led and returned, provided this

Parliament " had not met and fat," i. e. had not paffed a Bill

which had received the Royal affent ; it was thought prudent,

in the years 1754, and 1768, for the Parliament to meet * im-

mediately ' on its ele6lion, and to pafs a Bill, in order to con-

* It appears fromRolle's Reports, vol. i.

fr. 29, that the fame opinion was held in

Wellminfter-hall upon this cccafion.—For

he fays, *' Et ore Coke dit, que ceo ne

" fuit ua Parliament, mes folement un in-

" ception d'lm Parliament, pur ceo que ne

" fuit aacun Royal affent, ou diflafient

;

•* et pur ceo I'eftatates, que fuerunt fait en

•* le Parliament, devant continuer tanque

" le primar feiTion del prochain Parlia-

^ ment, font en force." And the repor-

ter fubjoins this note, in confirmation of

Sir Edward Coke's opinion : " Nota, Que
*' jeo aie eftre crediblementinfornie, que

'^ per I'opimon de touts les Jufllces, ou

*' pluis parte de e^jx, les flatutes avant dits

*' ne font determine pur le caufe avantdit.**

Nota auxi, " Que apies le difTolution del

" ceft Parliament, com eft avandit, le

*' Seignor Chancellor mift un command al

**- Curfjtors, que ils ne duiffoint faire afcun

*« brief pur afcun Chevaler ou B.urges del

** Parliament pur fon charges."—In Sir

KohertAtkyna's argument,
, m.lhe cafe of

Soame and Barnardijfoiti thiis cafe is cited ;-

and he fays, " The Judges, though the

** Parliament had met, yet no Adl paffingj

'* therefore adjudged it was no fellion."—

See Atkyns's Parliamentary Trafts, p. 144;

and State Trials, vol. vii. p, 436.—See

alfo D'Ewes's Journal, p. 383 j where it

is faid, " No one Bill paffing, and fo no
*• Royal affent putting life into any one •

" law, it could not be a feffion, but a mere
" meeting.''—See upon this fubjed a letr

ter fj-pm Mr. Selden to Lord Bacon, dated

the 14th of February, 162 1; who had,

upon the objedtion, " That the meeting of
" Parliament, in which Lord Bacon was
•' condemned, having been declared by the

"King's proclamation to be no • feffion,'"

*' but a 'convention' only," confultedMr.

Selden,, Whether the judgments pafTed a?

gainft him were valid ?—Letters of Lord

Bacon, publilhed, by Dr. Birch, 1763,

p. 297.

f. See Parliamentary Hiflory, vol. v^

P- ^93-

iiitute
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ffltute ' a feflion.'—And indeed the confulion would be fuch,

and the conftru6lion put upon thefe words, in the midft of that

confufion, by thofe perfons who fliould happen to be interefted

in the affembling of the ' old' or * new' Parhament, would be

fo different, that, whenever I have confidered this queftion, I

have been fiirprized that an A61 of Parliament is not immedi-

ately palled, to obviate all thefe difficulties y and to make it

clear what ought to be done, if the event of the demife of the

Crown fhould happen, either during the ele6lion of the new

Parliament; or after the election, but before their meeting;

or after their meeting, but before a Bill fliould be paiTed, fo as

.

to con{titut€ it a legal feffion.

It appears from the Journal of the Houfe of Commons, of,

the 22d of December, 1693, that in a Bill ** for frequent call-

** ing of Parliaments," which had pafTed the Lords, and was

then depending, but was afterwards rejefled, there was a claufe,

*' That it fliould be underflood to be a Parliament holden, if

" it be afTembled, although it happen that no A6: or judgment

" fhould pafs, w^^ithin the time of their being fo affembled*."

* Lord Somers was Keeper of the Great at the time that this claufe \yas inferted ty

.

Sial, and Speaker of the Hoafe of Lords, , the Lords in this BilL .

k;i:N-G^
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Opens the SeJJlon,

1. /^N the i8th of February, 1662, on the day of the

^^ meeting after a prorogation. Bills are read, writs

ilTued, and Committees appointed, before the entry of the mef-

fage from the King, to attend him in the Houfe of Peers.

2. On the 1 6th of March, 1663, the King not being able to

come on the day of the meeting, fends a mefiage by a Secretary

of State, on which the Houfe adjourns for four or five days.

3. On the 20th of February, 1665, the Houfe meeting on

the day to which they were prorogued (after a proclamation

had iffued, giving notice of a further prorogation) ilTue war-

rants for new writs. The fame proceeding was about to be

had, on the 23d of April, 1666, but was interrupted by the

Black Rod,

4. On the 1 8th of September, 1666, a Bill was read, and

writs iflued, though the King did not come to the Houfe of

Lords on that day.

5. On the 8th of September, 1690, the Houfe being met,

and the King not coming (being, as appears from the entry in

the Journal of the Houfe of Lords, though arrived in England,

not yet come to London) the Houfe adjourns till the i ith, and

from the nth to the 12th.

7 O B S E R.
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OBSERVATIONS.
At the beginning of a Parliament, and at the commencement

of evei'y feflion after a prorogation, the caufe of fummons *

rauft be declared to both Houfes aflembled, either by the King

himfelf, or by fome perfon by his command, or by perfons au-

thorifed by his commiilion, before either Houfe can proceed

upon any bufmefs whatever^. The proceedings, therefore, on

the i8th of February, 1662, the 20th of February, 1665, and

on the 1 8th of September, 1666, were certainly irregular. But

notwithftanding that this declaration of the caufe of fummons

is neceffary for the opening of the fellion, and as it were, to

give life.and exiflence to the Parliament, the Houfe of Cora-

• See the 6th chap, of Elfyng—De Aim-

linonitionis caufa.

^ There is a very remarkable proceed-

iiVg in the year 1689 —'On the 19th of

Odober, the King, after feveral adjourn-

ments from the 20th of September, comes

to the Hoafe of Lords, and makes a fpeech

from the throne. On the 21ft of 0£lober

the Parliament is prorogued for two days,

£0 the 23d; upon which day the King

opens the SefEon with che following fpeech:

** I have fpoken to you fo lately, 1 think.

*' it beft to refer you to what I fpake in my
•* laft fpeech, matters not bein^ altered:

•' and therefore do defire you will take it

** into your fpeedy confideration." I do

rot, in the hiflory of thefe times, find any

reafon given for this prorogation.—When

the King fpoke to tne Parliament on the

19th of Oftober, he demanded fupplies, as

at the beginning of a feffion ; and it ap-

pears from the Commons. .Journals, that

that fpeech, though made in a former

feflion, was read by the Speaker on the

23d, and proceeded upon as the ground of

their deliberations.—I guefs the reafons

for this prorogation, and which made it

neceffary, were, that the Bill for declaring

the Rights and Liberties of the Subjt£i, and

fettling the SucceJJion of the Cro<wn, which

had paiTed the Houfe of Commons, was,

byadifagreement between the two Houfes,

loft ; and all parties being delirous to

pafs a Bill of that great importance, a new

feflion was neceffary, to entitle it, in point

of form, to be brought in again.—See Bur-

net's Hiflory, vol. ii. p. 15.—Commons

Journals, i6th of July, and 24th of

Oftober, 1689—on which latter day a

Committee was appointed to infpeft the

Bills which were depending in the laft

feffion : and the fame Committee were or-

dered to prepare and bring in a Bill ** for

*' eflablifhing the PJghts of the Sabje£t."

mons.
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mons are by no means obliged to proceed ' firfl '
* in tlie con-

lideration of the matters expreiTed in the fpeech ; and there are

frequent inftances of their poftponing that confideration to

other bufmefs, and fometimes for feveral days.—Indeed the

ufual pra6lice, for feveral years pall:, has been, immediately on

returning from the Houfe of Lords, to read a Bill prepared of

courfe by the Clerk, in order
-f-,

as I fuppofe, to affert the

claim of not being obliged to give precedence to the fubjefls

contained in the King's fpeech.—If the King is prevented by

iilnefs, or any other fudden caufe, from coming himfelf, and no

commifTion is prepared, for opening, or further proroguing, the

Parliament, the Houfe of Commons ought immediately to ad-

journ, as in the inftances of 1663 aad 1690.

* Or to confine their deliberations to the

fubjeds recommended to them by the

crown.—In the debate on a motion made

by General Conway, on the 2 2d of Fe-

bruary, 1782, relative to the mode of car-

rying on the war with America, an objec-

tion was hinted at, '* that it was very

*' unufual, if not unconftitutional, to carry

** up an addrefs to the throne on the fub-

*• je<5ls of war or peace, not introduced to

" the confideration of the Houfe by a

" melTage or fpeech from the throne.'*

I'hough thisobjeftion was only flightlyfug-

gefled, but not relied upon, yet it had fome

weight with thofe Members who were un-

acquainted with the Parliamentary Hiltory

of this country, or unknowing of the rights

and privileges of the Houfe of Commons

;

and it induced General Conway, in his

fpeech on Wednefday the 27 tb of Febru-

ary, when he introduced a limi!2;r queilion

to the Houfe, to cite a firing of precedents,

from the time of Edward ill. to the pre-

fent, in which the Houfe of Commons had

exercifed this right, " of giving their -ad-

*' vice unafked to the Crov^n, in matters

" upon which it was foleiy and entirely

" within the King's prerogative how to

** aft."—See upon this- fubjeft. Parlia-

mentary Hiflory, vol. V. p. 487 to p. 509.

t See before, p. 58, 59.

KING.
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KING.
Adjourns the Parliame?it.

i./^N the 1 8th of December, 1606, the Speaker ad-

^^ journs the Houfe, upon a mefTage from the Lords,

fignifying the King's pleafure, ** that the fedion fhould be

** adjourned."

2. On the 20th of May, 1607, Mr. Speaker fignifies his

Majefty's pleafure, ** to adjourn this Court to Wednefday the

*' 27th." On the 27th, Mr. Speaker endeavours to clear him-

felf, ** having been challenged to adjourn the Court, v^ithout

*' the privity of the Houfe." *' But (he faid) as the Houfe had
'' power to adjourn, fo had his Majefly a fuperior power; and
'' in his name, and by his direction, he did it."

3. On the 30th of March, 1610, the King's pleafure fig-

nified, to adjourn from Tuefday to Monday fevennight -, which

is done accordingly.

4. On the 3ifl of May, 1621, Sir Edward Coke fays, " the

** commifTion mufl be only declaratory of the King's pleafure,

*' but the Court mull adjourn itfelf." And on the 4th of

June, the Lords fending down a melTage with the King's com-
miffion for the adjournment (which is entered in the Lords

Journals, with their proceedings upon it) the Houfe decline

hearing the commiflion read ; but, after the departure of the

niefTengers, " the Houfe taking notice of his Majeily's pleafure.

Vol. IL G§ ** ^Y
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** by his commiffion, * adjourns itfelf* till the day appointed *,'^

And the fame proceeding is- held on the 14th of November.

5. It appears from Rymer, 17th volume, p, 324, that during:

this vacation, on the 6th. of 0<5lober, 16.21,, the King publifhedi

a proclamation, fignifying * his intention ' to have, the Parlia-

ment further adjourned, from the 14th of November to- the 8th

of February ^ but it does not appear that any commiffion was^

made out or figned for that purpofe:; for on the 3d of Novem-

ber, the King publifhed another proclamation, which is im

Rymer, p. 32.6, fignifying that he had altered his former refo-

'

lution, and that he intended only to adjourn the Parliament

from the 14th to the 20th of November. The commiffion fon

this latter purpofe is entered in the Lords Journals..

6. On the i ith of July, 1625, the Lords fend a meflage, that:

they hav^ received a commiffion under the Great Seal, for

granting the Royal affent to Bills, and another commiffion;

for adjourning the Parliament,.*' which they are now ready to

** pubHfli,, if the Houfe will come up and hear them." The:

Commons fend for -f anfwer, " that they will moll willingly

** attend to hear the commiffion read for * the Royal affent y
** but defire they may not flay to hear the commiffion for the.

** adjournment,, but that they may depart * to adjourn them-
" felves,' according to * the ufe and privilege * of their Houfe."'

And it appears from the Journals of the Lords, that this was

fo done accordingly.

7. On the 5th of April, 1626, the Chancellor of the Exche*^

* See an accoant of this proeeedlng in of the Lords,, but not in the Common*

the firft volume, p, 177. Journal,

-J-
This anfwer is entered in the Journal

7 quer
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quer reports, that when the Members, appointed to attend his

Majefty with the remonflrance, had attended him accordingly,

the King faid, ** he * expelled and defired * we would adjourn,

*« as the Lords had done, till to-morrow fevennight." On
putting the queftion, *' Whether the Houfe would accordingly

" adjourn to that time,'* it was carried by 150 to 120 for the

adjournment.

8. On the loth of April, 1628, Mr. Secretary Coke brings

a melfage from the King, ** That his Majefty, for many weighty
'* reafons, deiires there may be no recefs during the Eafter ho-

" lidays." It appears from the Parliamentary Hiftory, vol. vii.

p. 435, that this mcfTage was not well pleafmg to the Houfe j

it produces a debate, in which Sir Edward Coke fays, ** The
** King makes a prorogation, but ' this Houfe adjourns itfelf ;*

** the commiflion of adjournment we never read, but fay, * This
*' Houfe adjourns itfelf.' " And on fending a meflage to the

King, that the Houfe would give all expedition to his fervice,

* notwithftanding their purpofe of recefs,' his Majefty anfwers,

" That he wifhed them all alacrity in their proceedings, and
** that there be no recefs at all."

9. On the 2d of March, 162B, the Speaker, Sir John

Finch, as foon as he had taken the Chair, delivered a meflage

from his Majefty, commanding him ** to adjourn the Houfe,

*' till Tuefday fevennight following :" to this, feveral Members

obje6led.—See the proceedings upon this, in the 8th volume of

the Parliamentary Hiftory, p. 327, and the refolution of the

Houfe in the Journal of the 2Qth of April, 1640 *.

10. On the 31ft of Auguft, 1660, a meflage from the King,

relative to a recefs; on the ift of September, it is ordered,

* See alfo Rufliworth's Colledt. vol. i. p. 660.

G g 2 *' That
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" That the Committee do reprefeiit to the Lords (at a con*
*' ference) that upon the next recefs, it will be moft convenient

** for the Houfe to adjourn themfelves, and to offer thefe rea-

** fons, That if itfhould be a prorogation, or * adjournment by
** writ,' all matters depending before the Houfe will be difcon-

*' tinned." On the 13th of September, the King, in his

fpeech, fays, " Upon the defire and reafons given by the Houfe
" of Commons, for an adjournment without a feflion, I did

** very willingly depart from the inclination I had to make a
** fefBon, and do as willingly give you leave, and * dire6l you,*

** that you adjourn yourfelves to the 6th of November."—On
their return, it is entered in the Journal, ** That, according

*' to- his Majefty's leave and direction, they adjourn themfelves

** to the 6th of November."

11. On the 30th of July, 166 1, his Majefly, in his fpeecH

in the Houfe of Lords, being pleafed ' to dire6l' both Houfes

to adjourn to the 20th of November, the Houfe ' refoive' to

adjourn to that day.—So on the 19th of December, 1667, and

9th of May, 1668.

12. On the I ith of Auguft, 1^68, the Houfe met ; and ** his

** Majeily having, by his proclamation, fignified ' his pleafure,'

" that there fhould be a further adjournment to the loth of

** November;" the Houfe dire6i: warrants to be ifFued for

new writs, and then ' according to his Majefly's proclama--

tion,* adjourn to the loth of November.—See alfo the proceed-*

ing on the i oth of November.

1-3. On the nth of April,. 1670, the King, in his fpeech^

having fignified * his pleafure,* that the Houfe fhould adjourn

to the 24th of Odober, the Houfe adjourns accordingly. Sd

on
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on the 29th of March, 1673 ; and on the 5th of June, 1675,
Vvhere the King defires they would adjourn till the after-

noon.—-See ah'o the 16th of April, and 28th of May 5 and

the 1 6th of July, 1677,

14. On the 3d of December, 1677, mefTage from the King,
" * that having given notice' by proclamation'*, that he intended

" the Houfes fliould be adjourned to the 4th of April, he now
'* thought fit to meet them 'fooner/ and therefore his pleafure

** is, that this Houfe be adjourned till the 15th of January,"

—See the entry on the 1 5th of January.

15. On the 15th of April, 1678, the King's pleafure fignified

in the Houfe of Lords, to both Houfes of Parliament, " that the

^* Houfes fhould adjourn." The Houfe of C^ommons proceed

to do bufinefs, and then * upon the queilion,' adjourn themfelves

to the day appointed by the Ring.

16. On the 2d of July, and 4th of Auguft, 1685, the Houfe

adjourns, in purfuance of the King's pleafure fignified.—See

alfo the 30th of 06lober, 1707; and 14th of January, 171 1 j

and 2 1 ft of June, 17125 and 27th of November, 17455 and

loth of December.—See alfo the 27th of May, and i8th of

June, 1756.

* It appears from Kennet's Hiftory of *' affemblingV the Houfe of Peers «<7y ««'-

England, vol. iii. p. 343, that this pro- '^ journ themfehes, znd ih.&Hioxi^e oi Com-

clamation was ifTiied on the 26th of Oflo- ** mons may adjourn them/el'ves. Until the.

ber ; and fignified, " that on the 3d of De- «* 4th day of April next enfuirg»''.

*^cember (being the day prefixed for their-

O B SER-
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OBSERVATIONS.

-I think we may colle6l from tliefe in{lances,.that it is the

undoubted privilege of the Houfe of Commons to ' adjourn,

themfelves,' whether the King's pleafure is fignified by himfelf

in perfon, or by his command, or by commiffion*.—It ap-

pears too from fome of thefe cafes, that the Houfe, even after

the fignification of the King^s pleafure, have proceeded to do

bufinefs, and then have adjourned ' upon quellion,' and fome-

times not without a divifion. It fhould therefore feem, that

the Houfe do not think themfelves bound by law, in this cafe,

to obey his Majefty's commands ; but, if the nature of the

bufinefs which is before them requires it, and they think it

fitting, that they may continue to fit ; and yet I have not

found a fingle inflance where the Houfe have not, however

relu6lantly, complied with his Majefty's pleafure, not only in

adjourning ' on ' the day, but * to * the particular day, fpeci-

fied in the mefTage. It appears, however, from Grey's De-

bates
-f-,

that it is by no means an eftabliftied do61rine, that

they are obliged to pay this obedience ; for, notwithftanding

that the King had himfelf, in the Houfe of Lords, required

the Houfe of Commons ' to adjourn immediately,' Mr. Povv^le,

Sir T. Lee, and feveral others, on the 28th of May, 1677,
attempted to fpeak, and were only prevented by the Speaker's,

Sir Edward Seymour, fpringing out of the Chair, after having

* The mode that has been, I believe, for the King to fignify his defire by a mef-

uniformly followed fince theRevolution,has fage to each Houfe feparately, which is de-

bcen, either for the Chancellor, when the livered by fome Privy Counfellor.

King is prefent in the Houfe of Lords, to f See a very curious account of the pro-

fignify his Majefty's ple.-^fure to the Par- ceedings upon this occafion in Grey's De-
liament—which the Speaker reports to the bates, vol. iv. p. 390, 391, and vol. v. p. i.

Houfe of.Commons, on their leturn.: Or, and 2.—See alfo p. 95 and 122.

adjourned
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adjourned the Houfe by his own authority.—This fcene is

repeated on the i6th of July, 1677, and on the 3d of Decem-

ber, and 15th of January : and on the 28th of January, this

irregular behaviour of the Speaker's is very feverely cenfured

by Mr. * Sachevere], Lord Cavendifh, Mr. Powle, and feveral

others. On the 6th of February, 1677, the Speaker defires

the Houfe to appoint a day to confider of the adjournment of

the Houfe, which had been complained of, and tells them,
** that if he be not otherwife ordered by the Houfe, he (hall

*' do the fame thing again, on the next occafion." On Satur-

day the 9th of February, this matter is again debated, and in

Mr. Powle's fpeech, and Sir Edward Seymour's juftification,.

befides a great deal of other Parliamentary learning, there is

contained all that can be urged on both fides of this queflion.

Nothing however was finally decided by the Houfe ; for a mo-

tion being made, in the middle of the debate,. * to adjourn,*

l^is queflion was put, and carried by 131 to 1 2 1 . •

The proceedings of the Houfe of Commons, in the years

1621 and 1625, on the King's commiflion for adjourning the

Parliament, are very extraordinary. It appears from the com-

milTion itfelf, which is entered at length in the Journal of the

Houfe of Lords
-f-,

that this was a commiflion to certain Lords,

to • adjourn the Parliament,' and ought therefore to have

been read, as is done in fimilar cafes, to the two Houfes * af-

•fembled.' But in the latter inflance, the Commons a6lually

excufe themfelves by mefTage, from attending to hear the com-

miffion read, and the Lords acquiefce in this excufe j and in

neither inftance is the commiflion, though it is for adjourning

• See Mr. SachevereFs, and the other f Vide Lords Journals, vol. iii. p. 158,

fpeeches in this debate, in the 5th volome 466.

of Gcey'i Debates, p. 5.

*nhc
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* the Parliament,' ever read in the hearing of the Houfe of

Commons.—They confidered it only in the light of a * meflage*

fignifying the King's pleafure.

However inconvenient the fudden alteration of the time of

meeting, in 1677, might have been to particular Members,

there was no irregularity, much lefs illegality, in the procla-

mation ilTued on the 26th of 06lober, 1677, and the fubfe-

quent meflage on the 3d of December *, for fhortening the

adjournment from the time originally deflgned-f*. For, in the

firfl place, thefe proclamations were in fa6l nothing more

than declarations of the King's intentions to do an a6l on a fu-

ture day; which * intentions,' before the day came, were cer-

tainly liable to be changed.—But farther—If the true Parlia-

mentary do6lrine is, what I believe it to be, * that the King has

no authority to adjourn the Parliament,' but can only fignify his

« defire,' and that then it is in the wifdom and prudence of either

Houfe, to comply with his requifition or not, as they fee fit-

ting, then thefe proclamations could have no legal operation,

and might be revoked or annulled at any time.

* Nor in thofe of the 6th of Odlober,

and 3d of November, 1621.

t Mr. Hume, in his Hiftory of the

reign of Charles H. makes a great miftake,

in fuppofing thefe prcclamations, which

were nothing but declarations of the

King's intentions, to be in effed adtual

adjournments of the Parliament. — In

p. 257, he fays, "The King prolonged the

*' adjournment of the Parliament, from the

** 3d of December to the 4th of April."

-An^ in. p. 259, "Finding that affairs were

" not likely to come to any conclufion, the

** adjournment of the Parliament was an-

" ticipated to the 15th of January, a very

" unufual meafnre, and capable of giving

" alarm to the French Court." It would

have been indeed unufual i becaufe, if the

Parliament had been adually adjourned to

the 4fh of April, it would have been out

of the King's power to have calied them

fooner; and the attempt to do fo would

have .been therefore illegal.

KING.
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KING.
Prorogues the Parliament.

(^

1. /^N the 20th of February, 1665, the Houfe meeting
^^ on the day to which they had been prorogued,

after a proclamation had been iffued for a further proroga-

tion, dire6l writs to be iflued..—The fame proceeding was

about to be had on the 23d of April, 1666, but was inter-

rupted by the Black Rod; but on the i8th of September,

1666, a Bill was read, and writs iffued, though the King did

not come that day to open the feffion.

2. On the 8th of February, 1666, the King prorogued the

Parliament to the loth of 06lober, 1667; but in the inter-

val, by a proclamation dated on the 26th day of June, 1667,

and which is entered in the Lords Journals, he fummons them

to meet, for difpatch of bufinefs, on the 25th of July.—On
the 25th of July the Houfe of Commons meet, and refolve

on an Addrefs to the King, about difbanding the army, and

then, at the King's defire, adjourn themfelves for four days;

when, on the 29th of July, the King comes, and, making a

fpeech to both Houfes, prorogues them to the loth of Oc-

tober, the day originally intended.

3. On the 6th of September, 1702, after a proclamation

had iffued to meet for difpatch of bufmefs, the Parliament is

further prorogued to the 20th of Odlober, and flill forty days

notice gi^^en.

Vol. II. H h 4. On
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4. On the 2ift of September, 1704, a proclamation is

ifTued for further proroguing the Parhament from the 19th

to the 24th of October,- then to meet for difpatch of bufinefs :

A notice of only thirty-three days,

5. On the 13th of January, 17 12, the Houle meet, 'after

proclamation * to lit for difpatch of bufinefs, and are proro-

gued feven times before the opening, of the feflion ; but with-

out any repeated notice*.

6. On the 2 1 ft of December, 17 16, a proclamation is iflued.

for the Parliament to meet, for difpatch of bufinefs, on the-

17th of January, a notice of twenty -feven days -, they are, how-

ever, on that day, further prorogued, and afterwards meet, but

without any other proclamation.

7. On the 15th of June, 1727, on tiie demife of George L.

a proclamation is ifTued for meeting, for difpatch of bufinefsj,

on the 27th of June.?—See the 6th of November, 1760,, on the:

demife of George IL

8. On the 13th of November, 1727^ a proclamation is ifTued

for Parliament to meet, for difpatch of bufinefs^ on the nth of:

January j but on the 2 2d of December there is another pro-

clamation, for a further prorogation, and meeting on the:

23d of January.

9. On the 14th of December, 1730,. a proclamation for

Parliament to meet, for difpatch of bufinefs,, on the 21ft of

Januaiy, being a notice of thirty-eight days.

10. On
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10. On the 3cth of November, 1738, a proclamation is ifilied

to fit, for difpatch of bufinefs, on the 1 8th of January ; on that

day the ParHament are further prorogued to the ift of Fe-

bruary, but without any new proclamation.

OBSERVATIONS.
I have obferved before *, that, when the Parliament

meets on the day to which it has been prorogued, it is

irregular for them to proceed to do any bufinefs whatever till

the caufe of fummons has been declared, and the feffion

opened by the King, or perfons authorifed by him, in the

Houfe of Lords -, and if, from any caufe, the King does not

come in perfon (as on the 8th of September, 1690) or fend

a commillion for opening the feffion, or proroguing the Par-

liament, the Houfe of Commons ought to do nothing but

adjourn to a future day.

It has been often fuppofed
-f-,

that it is neceflary, ' by law,'

to give forty days notice of the meeting of Parliament for

* difpatch of bufinefs,' both at the commencement of a Par-

liament and after a prorogation. But I apprehend this to be a

miilake ; it is now indeed determined by the flatute, 7th and 8th

of William IIL chap 25, " that there fliall be forty days be-

** tween thetefle and returns of the writs of fummons :'" And this

time is, by the uniform pradlice fince the Union, extended to

fifty days -, but neither that Acl, or any other that I know of,

prefcribes the time that is neceffary to give notice of the meet-

* Seep. 223. t See before, p. 213.

H h 2 ing
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ing * for dilpatch of bufinefs :' And in fa6t we fee, in a very

late inftance, the 14th of December, 1730, that a notice of

only thirty-eight days^* was' given.

When notice has been once given by proclamation, that it

is intended that the Parliament fhall fit * for difpatch of bufi-

nefs,' if it is afterwards found neceflary further to prorogue

the Parliament, as was the cafe for feveral times together in the

year 171 2, when the Miniflers waited for the final ratification

of the peace of Utrecht, it does not appear to have been the

practice for any further notice to be given *. It is fuppofed,

that all the Members attend in conformity to the firfl procla-

mation, and that therefore no farther proclamation is necef-

fary.—But notwithflanding that there is no pofitive law, which

requires fo long a notice as forty days of the fitting for dif-

patch of bufuiefs (and indeed, if fuch a law was to be made,

it might, in fome inflances, be attended with very great incon-

venience, as when in the years 1689, 1707, and 1721, it was

found expedient to "f prorogue the Parliament for a few days)

yet

* This Happened again in NovemBer *' being Aas of Grace, fhe would not in-

1782, when the Minifters expefted the ** termix other matters with them in the

pceliminary articles of the peace fronv " fame {tS\oxi.\ for n.vbkh reafonx\iQToxi'

Paris. •' aage Bill was deferred, and the Parlia-

f On the zifl: of Oilober, 1553, the *' ment prorogued for three days, to Tuef^

Parliament was prorogued from Saturday " day, Odtober 24, when the fecond fef-

to the Tuefday following, though (as ap- *' fion began." Perhaps it might have

pears from the Journal) feveral Bills were been necellary on account of a difpute

-depending, which were neceflarily brought between the two Houfes refpedting the

in again.—I ne\'er could find, from any fubfldy Bill of Tonnage and Poundage.—»

hiilory, the reafon of this fhort prorogar It appears from the Journals of the Houfe

tion.—Carte, in his 3d vol. p. 295, af- of Commons, that this Bill was paffed,

figns a very infufhcient one :
** That three and lent up to the Lords, on Saturday the

*' BiHs, to which the Queen gave the 14th of Odlober j that on the 1 8th it was
*' Royal affent on the 21ft of Odober, fent back from the Lords, '* to be re-

•* foiaied.
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yet from the aim oil conftant practice fince the Revolution, and

from a principle of fairnefs, which requires all due notice to be

given, (and that there may be no furprife, but that all the

Members may have time to come up, or may not come up to

town unnecellarily) I iliould think it very unadvifeable for any

Minider wantonly to depart from fuch a cuftom ; and, unlefs it

appeared to have been done from motives of real neceflity, that

he deferved the fevereft reprehenfion from Parliament,

I cannot find precifely, at what period this pra61:ice of giving

notice by proclamation, '* that the Parliam&nt fliould meet for

** difpatch of bufmefs," began ^. Anciently no fuch notice

was necefTary -, the Parliament always met and fat on the day-

on which it was fummoned to meet, and on the day to which it.

''formed in the two laft provifoes, not in

" ihe former precedents,'" and no further

notice is taken of it in this feflion ; but on

Wednefday the 25th of Odober, the fecond

day. of the next feflion, it is again brought,

into the Houfe of Commons, and pafled

without objeftion. If the Commons could

not agree to the alterations made by the

Lords, and the Lords would adhere, to thofe

alterations, I fay, perhaps this might fuggeil

the idea of a prorogation, to give the Com-

mons an opportunity of bringing in a new

Bill. It is unfortunate, that the Journal of

the Houfe of Lords, of this fefTion, is loft;

and the. rolls of this Parliament, as printed

in the ill volume, of the Lords Journals,

contain nothing but a lift of the Bills to

which the Queen gave the Royal aflent,—

If this conjedture is well founded, it fhews

how very early the Houfe of Commons

exerted their undoubted privilege, of' not'

permitting the Lords to make any amendments,

^whatever in Bills contiiining their grants te

the Cro<wn>

* When the Parliament meets, and fits

for difpatch of bufinefs, on the day upon-

which the writs are made returnable, it has

not been ufual to iffue any notice by pro-

clamation.-—Yet in the Gazette of the 18 th-

of May, 1754, there is an article from.

Whitehall, " That the King has been
*' pleafed to appoint Commiffioners to open--

" and hold the PcLrliament,. on the 31ft of

•' May, being the day of the return of the.

*' writ of fummons." Mr. O,. To which,

he adds, that '* It was from, a particular

" circumftance, that fome fort of notice

** was neceflary at this time." But Mr..

Onflow does not explain what that circuraii?-

ftance was..

was.-^
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was prorogued. But when it became the cuftom*, in the reign

of Charles II. to make frequent and further prorogations,

which made it inconvenient for Members to come up to town

when it was not intended that the Parliament fhould aclually

fit, it is probable that, to obviate this inconvenience, this prac-

tice of giving notice was firft introduced. And yet I can-

not find, in the Journals of either Houfe, any proclamation

entered in the prefent form, before the Revolution. The King

indeed, in his fpeech
-f*

on the 9th of May, i66b', fays, " I am
" willing you fhould adjourn to the nth of Auguft, and if

** there be no prefling occafion for your meeting then, I will

" give you notice by proclamation." In another fpeech, on

the 24th of 06lober, 1670, he fays, " Believing that the good

" of the kingdom will be beft provided for when the Houfes
** are fulled, I thought fit, by my proclamation, to fummon
" you all to be here." But neither of thefe proclamations are

entered in the Journal.

* On the 31ft of Oftober, 1665, when

Charles II. prorogued the Parliament that

had fat at Oxford, he fays in hisr fpeech,

" It is not probable they fhould meet till

•• April J
bijt yet, left he might have oc-

*' cafion for their afGftance fooner, he had

" given orders for proroguing them only

** till February; and if there fhould be no

*' occafion for their coming together then,

*' he would, by a proclamation, give timely

*' notice thereof."— See Lords Journals,

vol. xi. p, 701.

In the year 1677, during an adjourn-

ment of the Parliament from the 3d of

December to the 15th of January, the

King, by a proclamation, dated the 7th of

December, *' declared himfelf defirous, in

*' refpeft to feveral important matters in-

*' tended to be debated and confidered, to

** have, on the faid 15th of January, a full

** affembly of the Members of both Houfes
•* of Parliament, and therefore, with the

•' advice of his Privy Council, thinks fit

** to require and command the Lords and
" Commons to give their attendance at

** Weflmlnfter on the faid day, in a ready

** conformity to his Royal will and plea-

*• fure."—See Kennet's Hiftory of Eng-

land, 3d vol. p. 343.

t See this fpeech in the Lords Journals,

vol. xii. p. 247.

The
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T\it regular and eflabliflied praflice, however, now is, that

the Parliament is, in the courfe of the fiimmer, prorogued

from time to time, by Commiffioners authorifed by his Ma-
jelly, of which prorogations notice is always given by procla-

mation in Council ; and, when it is intended that the Parlia-

ment fliall actually fit * for difpatch of bufmefs,' notice of this is

fpecified in the proclamation ; and that proclamation * generally'

bears date at lead forty days before the. day appointed for the

meetmg.-

The meafure taken by Charles II. in the year 1667, on

the alarm given by the Dutch fleet coming up to Chatham,

of calling together the Parliament, on the 25th of July, when

they itood prorogued to the loth of October, was, notwith-

ftanding the opinion of Mr. Prynn, *^ who was privately

** carried to the King, to fatisfy him, ' that upon an ex-

** traordinary occafion he might do it'," clearly illegal ^ and,

though it was carried in the Council againft Lord Clarendon's

opinion, his arguments upon that queftion were unanfv/er-

able *• If it had been then thought abfolutely necefTary for

the

* See, in Continuation of his Life,

p.. 422, &c. the fubftance of Lord Cla-

rendon's fpeech on that occafion.—In the

12th and 13th year of Edward IV. 1473,

upon the Parliament being prorogued

from the 8th of April to the 6th of Odlo-

ber next enfuing, an Adt pafTed, which is

not in the Stacucje Book, but is to be

found amongft the Rolls of Parliamenr^ In

the 6th vol. p. 42,,N° 43, by which it is

ordained, '* That, albeit fuch prorogation

** and adjournment be had, yet if, for

*' any urger t caufe moving his Highnefs,

*' itihall be .thought to the fame neceffary

** and behovefull, to refume, aflemble,

*• and have appearance of this his faid

** Parliament, at any time or place afore

*• the faid fixth ^ay of Odober, that then

** at his pleafure he may dire£t his feveral

*• writs to the Sheriff of every {hire of his

*' realm, to make open proclamation in

** every fhire town, that all Lords, Spiri-.

** tual and Temporal) being Lords of Par-

*' liament, and all Knights of Shires, Ci^

*' tizens of Cities, and Burgeifes of Bo-

*' roughs, returned in this prefent Pariia-

** ment, perfonally appear at fuch place

** and day as in the faid writs of procla-

" jnttion
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the Parliament to meet, the proper meafure was that which

Lord Clarendon advifed, of ** diffolving the prorogued Parlia-

** ment, and fending out writs for a new one, which might

«« < regularly' have met, a month before the prorogued Parlia-

*' ment could come together." For, at that time, there was no

law in being, which afcertained any particular interval between

the tefte and return of the writs.

At prefent, however, this difficulty, arifmg from the repara-

tion of Parliament in times of real danger, is removed by a

fpecial A61 of Parliament. For by the ftatute of the 2d of

George III. ch. 20, fe6l. 1 17. *' If the Parliament fliall, in cafe

*' of adual invafion, or upon imminent danger thereof, or in

" cafe of rebellion, happen to be feparated by fuch adjourn-

*• ment or prorogation as will not expire within fourteen days,

** it {hall be lawful for his Majefty to iffue a proclamation

** for their meeting, upon fuch day as he fliall appoint, giving

** fourteen days notice:" And by the i6th of George III. ch. 3,

this power is extended to cafes of ** rebellion in any part of his

*' Majefty's dominions."

" mation fliall be fpecified : So always, '* none effefl." This record is an addl-

" that every of the faid writs be made out tional argument in favour of Lord Claren-
*•' 20 days or more afore the faid day of don's, and againft Mr. Prynn's opinion

•' appearance limited by the famej and given to Charks II. in the year 1667;
" that fuch appearance be taken and had and it is rather extraordinary that Mr.
" of like force and effeft, as if the King Prynn was not aware of this precedent, as

** had prorogued this Parliament to the he himfelf had but ten years before, in

* fame day and place ; and that then the the year 1657, publiftied an abridgment of
*• faid prorogation and adjournment to the it in his edition of Sir Robert Cotton 'a

*' faid 6th day of Odlober, be void and of Records.

KING.
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Royal ^^Jfent to Bills,

N the 3d volume of the Parliamentary Hiftory, p. 298,

there is cited from the Journals of the Houfe of

Lords * a preamble to the Ad for reverfing the Duke of Nor-

folk's attainder, in thefe words ;
** And may it pleafe your

** Highnefs, that it be declared, by the authority of this pre-

** fent Parliament, that the law of this realm is, and always

" has been, that the affent and confent of the King of this

*' realm, to any A61 of Parliament, ought to be given in his

'* own prefence, being perfonally prefent in the higher Houfe
" of Parliament, or by his letters patent, under his Great

*' Seal, affigned with his hand, declared and ratified in his

*' abfence, to the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the

" Commons, affembled together in the Higher Houfe, ac-

** cording to the ftatute made in the 34th year of the reign

^' of Henry VIIL"

2. On the I ft of June, 1 621, Sir Edward Coke fays, *' When
" Bills have pafTed both Houfes, the King's Royal affent is hot

** to be given, but either by commiflion, or in perfon, in pre-

*' fence of both Houfes f-."

3. On the 4th of December, 1678, Charles II. having re-

fufed to pafs the Militia Bill, fends a meffage to the Houfe of

Commons, declaring, " that he will readily affent to another

* The Journals of the Houfe of Lords, " fends Black Rod for the Houfe to at-

of all this firft Parliament of Queen Mary, " tend him."—See alfo the Note in the

are milSng; I cannot therefore guefs to next volume, with refped to the mode of

what the Parliamentary Hillory refers. giving the Royal affent to a Bill of Par-

f Vide the Note ^, under title, *• King don.

Vol, II. li '' Bill,
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" Bill, under certain limitations." A Committee is immedi-

ately appointed, " to infpe6l precedents, touching the methods
" and proceedings of Parliament in pailing of Bills 3" but I

do not find that they made; any report.

4. On the 24th of March, 1680, notice is taken, that a Bill

which had pafled both Houfes, had not been offered to the

King for the Royal aflent ^. And the next day a conference is

defired with the Lords on this fubje61:, but the fudden diffolu-

tion of the Parliament prevented its being held.

5. On

* On Friday, the 29th ofJanuary, 1768,

the King came to the Houfe of Lords to

pafs the Bills ready for the Royal affenf,

amongft which were feme that came origi-

nally from the Commons, to which the

Lords had agreed ; but the meflage fignify-

ing the agreement could not be received by

the Houfe ofCommons, as the Speaker could

not colled forty Members, to enable hira

to take the Chair ; the Speaker therefore

fent to the Houfe of Lords, to defire that

thofe Bills might be ftopt, and not offered ;.

notwithftanding which, Lord Marchmont

ordered the Clerk to proceed,, and the Bills

accordingly bad the Royal affent. On his

returning, the Speaker was very angry, and

faid, that on fuch another occafion, he

would, at the Bar, acquaint the King and

Lords, that no melTage had been brought

to the Commons, of paffing. the Bill : Lord

Marchmont and Lord Sandys faid in reply,

that when both Houfes had pafTed a Bill,

it was not in the power of any perfon to

w ithhold it from being offered for the Roy-

al affent, or as they expreffed themfelves,

to take it off the table ; and I believe they

were right. The meffage to the Commons

Is only matter ofceremony, and not an ef-

fential form to the paffing of a Bill, except

in Bills of Supply; there the Commons
claiming a right to prefent them by their

Speaker, I think he would be juilified

in informing even the King of this omif-

fion^ But as to other Bills, it is certainly

a form between the two Houfes, that the.y

ought to obferve towards each other, but

not an effential one : And it would be

dangerous doftrine, to fay that, when botfe

Houfes had paffed a Bill, the power of

withholding that Billfrom being offered for

the Royal affent, fiiould lie any where, ef-

pecially that it Ihould depend on the Com-
mons not receiving a meffage, from which

they were precluded only by an order of

theirown. The Speaker, very unneceffarily,

I think, defired leave of the Houfe, to enter

this on the Votes, fo that the meffage from

the Lords might appear to come before the

meffage from the King. Mr. Dyfon was

clearly ofopinion that Lord Marchmont was

rightj and that the Speaker (hould have

gone up, and entered the Lords meffage af-

terwards, without making the alteration. In-

deed I fuppofe, that, when both Houfes have

paffed
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r. On the 24tli of February, 1691, and 14th of March,

1692, King William and Queen Maiy refufed the Royal afTent

to three Bills, that had palfed both Houfes of Parliament.

6. On the 25th of January, 1693, the King refufes his af-

fent to a Bill, touching free and impartial proceedings in Par-

liament. The Houfe of Commons immediately appoint a

Committee of the whole Houfe, ** to confider of the ftate of

** the kingdom."—See the report on the 26th of January, and

the reprefentation which followed it, on the 27th.

7. On the loth of April, 1696, the King having refufed

the Royal afTent to a Bill -f , a motion is made, on the 14th,

for cenfuring the advifers of this meafure, *^ as enemies to

** the King and kingdom," but pafTed in the negative, 219

to 70.

OBSERVATIONS.
The ftatute alluded to in the preamble of the A 61 for

reverfing the Duke of Norfolk's attainder, is the 33d of

Henry VIII. chap. 21, intituled, " Queen Catherine, and
** her complices, attainted of high treafon:" The third' fe<5lion

is as follows :
*' Be it ' declared ' by the authority of this pre-

pared a Bill, it Is not in the power of the ment.— See the Note yf, page 265, of this

Clerk of the Houfe of Lords to help Infert- vol.

ing it with thofe that are oiFered for the f See in the Lords Journals the form

Royal aflent, without an exprefs order of of this proceeding—and on the nth of

the Houfe ; and if the Lords gave fuch an. March, 1707, where the Queen refufes

order without fufficient reafon, it woiild the Royal aiTent to a Scotch Militia Bill,

be an infringement of the rules of ParliS'

li Z '1 fent
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*' fent Parliament, That the King's royal aflent, by his letters

** patent under the great feal, and figned with his hand, and

" declared and notified, in his abfence, to the Lords Spiritual

** and Temporal, and to the Commons, aflembled together in

** the High Houfe, is, and ever was, of as good ftrength and
** force as though the King's perfon had been there perfonally

*' prefent, and had aflented openly and publicly to the fame."

And in fe6lion the fourth, '' Be it alfo enaded. That this Royal
** afTent, and * all other Royal affents,' hereafter to be fo given

*^ by the Kings of this realm, and notified as is aforefaid,

** fliall be taken and reputed good and effedlual, to all intents

'* and purpofes, without doubt or ambiguity -, any cuftom or

" ufe to the contrary notwithdanding."

It appears from the Parliamentary Hiflory, and from Dyer's

Reports, page 93, that one of the grounds alledged for the

reverfal of this attainder was, that Henry VIII. had * not

figned ' the letters patent, for giving the Royal aflent to this A61,.

with * his own hand,' but that his flamp had been fet to them

by one William Clerk *. And the queftion of the validity of

this A61 of Parliament, * upon, this ground,' was brought and

argued before all the Judges of Serjeant's- Inn, by the perfons

who had purchafed the lands of the attainted Dukej but it

does not. appear that the Judges gave any opinion upon it.

* See in the 15th vol. of Rymer's " Commifiiones, & omnia alia Scriptaj,

Fcedera, p. 100, the warrant 4aced the 3 ill ** & Minuta quovifmodo per nos,, five

of Auguft, 1546, by which Henry VIII. ** nomine noftro fienda." Apd the regfoii

authorifed Sir Ajithony Denny, John alledgedfor giving this extraordinary power

Gate, and William Clerk, to fign in. his is, *' quianos, fine corporis noftri gra-.

name, *' omnia & fingula Warranta, " vedine & pericqlo, manu noi^ra pro7

'^' Billas, Donationes, Concefliones, Dimif- *' pria, prout mos eft, figna renequimus.'*

*-' i^ones, Pardonationes, Litteras miiBya?^

Bifliog,
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Bifliop Burnet gives the following account of the Bill,

which in 1680 was not offered for the Royal afient * :

—

** There was a fevere A61 pafied in the end of Queen Eliza--

*' beth's reign, by which thofe who did not conform to the

** Church, were required to abjure the kingdom, under pain of

** death ; and for fome degrees of non-conforrhity, they were

" adjudged to die, without the favour of banifliment. Both
** Houfes pafied a Bill for repealing this A61 ; it went, indeed,

** heavily in the Houfe of Lords ; for many of the Bilhops,

'* though they were not for putting that law in execution,

*' which had never been done but in one fingle inftance, yet

** they thought the terror of it was of fome ufe, and that the.

** repealing it might make the party more infolent. On
*' the day of the prorogation, this Bill ought to have been

'* offered to the King; but the Clerk of the Crown, by the

** King's particular order, withdrew the Bill. The King had

*' no mind openly to deny it, but he had lefs mind to pafs.

** it, fo this indifcreet method was taken, which was a high

** offence in the Clerk of the Crown,/'

This was certainly a very Ihuffling proceeding in the King 5..

for, if he had no inclination to pafs the Bill, he clearly had the.

right (which he had exercifed but two years before, in the cafe,

of the Militia Bill, and what he himfelf, and his predeceflbrs

had done in a variety of other inilanees) to refufe ih&^

Royal affent. For there is ao doubt, though it is now almofl:

a century iince it has been exercifed -f, but that this is, and

always has been, an inherent and conftitutional prerogative

* See the Hillory of his Own Times, was not aware of the inflance I have fin ce

vol. i. p. 494. met with, that occurred on the i ith oF

t When I ufed this expreffion, in the March, 1707.

j^ra^er edition of this Work, I confefs I,

im
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in the Crown : It ought, however, to be exercifed with great

difcretion, as the King is never fuppofed to acl, in his poUtical

capacity, but by the advice of Counfellors. The refufing the

Koyal afTent to a Bill, agreed upon and offered to the King

by both Houfes of Parhament, is, in fa6l, preferring the advice

of his Privy Council, or of fome of his Minifters, or of fome

other perfon, to the advi<:e of the Great Council of the nation

afTembled in Parliament.

There was a very long debate * upon King William's refufing

the Royal aflent to the Bill ** touching free and impartial

** proceedings in Parliament ;" in which (however angry the

Houfe of Commons might be with the perfons who had advifed

this meafure, and whom
-f-,

as appears from their refolutions,

they voted to be *' enemies to their Majefties and the kingdom")

nobody prefumed to queftion ^ the right ' of doing it ; and the

reprefentation, drawn up upon that occafion, puts this matter

upon the proper and conftitutional ground, in praying his

Majefly, *' that, for the future, he will be gracioufly pleafed

** to liften to the voice of Parliament, and not to the

** fecret advice of particular perfons, who may have private

** interefts of their own, feparate from the true intereft of

" the King and the people."

It was formerly a matter of great doubt, whether (as we
have feen that the Royal afTent to a Bill, pafTed by both

Houfes, is necefTary to conflitute a fefTion) the Royal afTent,

when given, did not conclude the fefiion : So long ago as the

* See Grey's Debates, vol. x. p. 375. ary, 1693, with the King's anfwer on the

t See thefe refolutions, and the repre- 31ft of January, in the Appendix to this

fentation of the Houfe of Commons upon vol, J>i° 3..

this fubjeft, on the 26th and z/th of Janu-

2 2lfl
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2 1 ft of November, 1554, on a queftion afked in the Houfe,
*' Whether, upon the Royal affent, the ParHament may pro-

*' ceed, without any prorogation ?" it was agreed by voices,,

*' that it may." There is alio a debate upon this fubje6l, in the

Journal of the 7th of March, 1620, from which it appears,

that the ableil parliamentary men of that time had not formed

a clear and decifive opinion upon it. Even Mr. Glanvylle

fays, *' Though I think the law to be, that the Royal aiTent

** to a Bill, without a prorogation, endeth not the feflion,

" yet, to avoid all queftion, it is beft to have a provifo in

*« the Bill."—On the 31ft of May, 1621, the Lords paffed a

Bill in a very extraordinary manner, having brought it in, and

read it thrice in the fame day ; the purport of which was,

** that the feftion ftiould not determine by his Majefty's Royal
*« afl'ent to Bills," but it does not appear, that it pafled the

Houfe of Commons*. In the year 1625, however, a Bill to

this effect pafled both Houfes, and on the nth of July received

the Royal aflent.—So in the Parliament called by Cromwell,

in the year 1656, it was ena6led, " that the pafting of any
** A6ls in this feffion, ftiall not be any determination of the:

** faid feflion -f-." This queftion is now no longer matter oF

doubt ; the uniform practice of above a century has decided, that

nothing concludes a fefiion, but a prorogation,, or diflx)lution

of the Parliament J.

• Sir Edward Coke fays, upon this f See this A(5l \% Scobell's Colleftionj.

queftion, " The Royal aflent doth not P- 37'»

'' make a feffion, unlefs the Lord Chan- % The form of giving the Royal aflent

" cellor doth fay, at the paffing of the to Billf, which have paifed both Houfes, is

** Royal aiTent, that this ihall be a feffion exprefled in the old French language,

*• cr prorogation of Parliament; but, if " Le Roy le 'veut," or, " Soit fait, cotm^

*' he fay no fuch thing, then it is to be •* il eft dejtre i" or, '* Le Rot remercis fes

*^ no feffion." Parliamentary Debates, ** hons Sujetsy accepte leur Btne'voknce, et

i6zQ'if vol. ii. p. 137, «' ai»Ji le "T^f*/"
;" according to the fubjcft

matter
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matter of the Bill. This form however was

altered, during the Prote£torate of Crom-

well ; for on the ift of Odober, 1656, it is

rcfolved, ''That when the Lord Proteftor

'* (hall pafs a Bill, the form of words to

*• be ufed fhall be thefe, The Lord Pro-

" te£Ior doth confent.** See alfo on the 14th

of Oftober, 1656, the report of Lord Chief

Juftice Glynn, of the form of words to be

ufed, and entered on a Bill, that haspafTcd

the Parliament, '* Let this Bill he prefented

** to the Lord Prote£ior,/or his con/ent." See

upon the 27th of November following, the

manner of the Proteflor's fending for the

Parliament into the painted chamber,

where he gave his confent to feveral public

and private Bills. On the 9th of June,

1657, when Cromwell gives his conf'int to

two Money Bills, he adds, " Underftanding

*' it hath been the praftice of thofc, nuho

*' ha<ve been Chief GovernorSt to acknovf-

*' ledge, with thanks to the Commons, their

*' care and regard for the public, 1 do very

** heartily and thankfully acknoixledge their

** kindnefs therein,.'''*

KING.
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KING.
Js not to take Notice of Bujiitefs depejtding.

1. /"^N the 1 6th and i8th of June, 1607, is a proceed-

\J ing on a petition for executing the laws againfl

recufants ; which, Mr. Speaker fays, *^ the King had taken no

-

^* tice of;" and it was urged, not to have the petition read :

To this it was anfwered, ** that this would be a great wound
*' to the gravity and liberty of the Houfe ;" and "on Mr. Spea-

ker's replying, *' that there be many precedents, in the late

*' Queen's time/"where fhe retrained the Houfe from meddling

*' in petitions of divers kinds," a Committee is appointed,

*' to fearch and confider of fuch precedents, as well of ancient

*' as later times, which do concern any meifages from ' the

*' fovereign Magiftrate,' King or Queen of this realm, during

*' the time of Parliament, touching petitions offered to the

*' Houfe of Commons." On the 1 8th, the petition, by the King*s

confent, is read 3 and it is fet down, *' that his Majeily hath iio

" meaning to infringe our privileges by any meffage; but that

** his delire is, we fhould enjoy them with all freedom."

2. On the 1 2th of November, 1640, upon Mr. Comptroller

faying, " that his Majeily taking'notice, &c." it was obferved,

the great inconveniency that might fall upon the Houfe *, if

* On the 14th of May, 162 1, Mr. Alford " liament, the King fhould not be acquaint-

fays. " It is an ancient order in both Houfes *' ed with it, till the Houfe had taken fome

•' of Parliament, that whilll: any thing is in " courfe in it," Parliamentary Debates^

" debate in either of thefe Houfes of Par- in 1620-1, vol. ii. p. t-].

Vol. ii. , K k his
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his Majefty fliould be informed of any thing that is in agita-

tion in this Houfe, before it is detcnrined j and it was

nioved, that fome courfe might be taken for preventing this-

inconvenience.

3. On the 14th of December, 1641, the King, in a fpeech

to both Hoxifes, taking notice of a Bill * then depending,*

about prefiing of foldiers, both Houfes immediately refolve,

** that the fundamental privileges of Parliament have beeri

*' broken, by the King's taking notice of a Bill that is pafling,

*« before it be reprefented unto his Majefty by the confent of
** Lords and Commons." And, after a conference held, both

Houfes agree upon a declaration, petition, and remonftrance *,

to be prefented to his Majefty on this fubjcd: j to which the

King returns aa anfwer on the 20th of December.

4. On the 3d of January, 1666, the Lord Anglefey having,

at a conference, acquainted the Commons, '* that, inftead of a-

** Bill> which the Commons had fent to the. Lords, the Lords-

*^ propofed drawing a petition to the King, for a commifiion
*^* for taking the accompts upon oath," The Commons refolve,

*' that this proceeding, of going by petition to the King, whilft

** a Bill is depending, is unparliamentary,, and of dangerous-

'* confequence."—See the reafons on the 8th, and inthe Lords

Journals of the 1 2th, 1 8th, and 24th of January.

5. On the 26th of February, 1757, the King having, in a

mefiage to the Houfe of Commons, taken notice of what

was faid the day before by a. Member in his place, a fpecial.

* Sec this remonflrance, and the proceedings, in the Appendix, N° 4.

entry
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entry * is ordered to be made, that this cafe may not be

drawn into precedent, to the infringement of the privileges of

the Houfe of Commons.

6. On the 17th of December, 1783, the Houfe come to a

refolution, '* That it is now neceflary to declare, that, to re-

*' port any opinion, or pretended opinion, of his Majefty, upon
*' any Bill, or other proceeding, depending in either Houfe of

*' Parliament, with a view to influence the votes of the Mem-
** bers, is a high crime and mifdemeanour, derogatory to the

** honour of the Crown, a breach of the fundamental privi-

*^ leges of Parliament, and fubverfive of the conftitution of
*' this country

-f-."

• This entry is as follows;

*' The mention made in the meflage, of

** an application being made to this Houfe,

'* by a Member of the Houfe, in his place,

'• was much excepted to in the Houfe j

" being conceived that it might affeft, al-

" though not fo intended, the privilege of

" the Houfe, with regard to freedom of

" fpeech in tJieir debates and proceedings

;

" and forafmuch as the maintaining of

*' that privilege muft ever be of the utmoft

" confequence fo the Houfe, the Houfe did

*' direft, ttat this fpecial entry ihould be

*' made in the Journal, left at any time

*' hereafter this cafe fliou!d be endea-

'* voured to be drawn into precedent, to

" the infringement of fo important and ef-

** fential a claim and right of the Houfe."

This entry is one proof, amongft many
of-hers, of Mr. Onflow's great attention to

the prefervation of the privileges of the

Houfe of Commons. It could not have

been a very pleafing circumftance to Mr.

Pitt, who was then Secretary of State, and

who drew the meifage, and brought it to the

Houfe, to have this mark put upon the

conduft of a meafure which he advifed.-—
No refpeft, however, for the perfonal cha-

ra(5ler of that great Statefman, or for his

rank or office, nor any other confideration,

could prevail upon Mr. Onflow to let pafs,

without obfervation, a circumftance which,

though not at that time intended, might

hereafter be urged as a precedent for the

King's taking notice of the fpeeches of

Members of the Houfe of Commons.

f The grounds, upon which this refola-

tion was moved and fupported, were, that

a rumour had prevailed, that his Majefty's

name had been ufed to influence certain

Peers to vote againfl the Bill then depend-

ing in the Houfe of Lords, *' for eftablilhing

" certain regulations for the better ma-
*' nagement of the territories, revenues,

" and commerce of this kingdom, in the

'« Eafl: Indies."

Kk 2 Q B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS.

It is highly expedient, for the due prefervation of the privi-

leges of the feparate branches of the legillature, that neither

fliould encroach upon the other -, or interfere in any matter de-

pending before them, fo as to preclude, or even influence, that

freedom of debate, or of a6lion, which is eiTential to a free

Council *. And therefore, neither the King, or Lords, or

Commons, are to take notice of any Bills, or other matters,

depending, or of votes that have been given, or of fpeeches

which have been held, by the Members of either of the other

branches of the legiflature, until the fame have been communi-

cated to them in the ufual and parliamentary manner. When,
on the 1 2th of March, 1575, the Lords defire to know the rea-

fons which moved the Commons to deal fo hardly with the

Lord Stourton's Bill, for reftitution in blood, which had been

figned by the Queen, and pafTed by their Lordfhips ; this meflage

was not well liked of, but thought '* perilous, and prejudicial

** to the liberties of the Houfe :" And refolved, " That no fucli

*' reafon fhall be rendered."—So on the 28th of April, 1640,

'* for avoiding of all mifunderftandings between their Lord-

On Friday, the laft day of the Parlia- *' and that by the mouth of the Speaker.—

ment held in the 9th year of Henry IV. " The which order was made, for that part

1407, fome difputes having arifen between *' of the aforefaid difpleafure arofe by the

the Lords and Comnions, touching the " means, that in the queftion of the fub-

grant of a fubfidy—it was refolved, " That .*' iidy, the Lords made the King fundry

" in all Parliaments, in the abfence of the *' times privy thereto, and brought anfwsr

•* King, it fhould be lawful, as well to the *« therein from the King ; upon which the

*• Lords by themfelves, as to the Commons ** Commons anfwered, that the fame was

" by themfelves, to debate of all matters '* againft their liberties." Cotton's Abridg-

*' touching the realm, and of the remedies, ment, p. 465.—See the record at length

** and »ot to iifdofe the fame to the King^ in Rot. Parl.j'ol. iii. p.. 611.

** before a determination thereof made,

" fhips
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fliips and the Commons, for time to come, the Commons de-

fire their Lordfhips hereafter to take no notice of any thing

which lliall be debated by the Commons, ' until they fhall

themfclves declare the fame to their Lordfhips ;' which ' the

Commons fliall ahvays obferve towards the proceedings of

their Lordfliips ; conceiving the contrary not to fland with

the privileges of either Houfe."

There are, however, in the proceedings of the Houfe of Com-
mons, exceptions to this rule, necelTarily arifmg out of their

own forms and orders *. As in thofe cafes where the King is

interefled.

• The purport of fome Bills muft be

communicated to the King, even before

they are prefented ; as Bills for the reverfal

of attainders and outlawries, and for refli-

tution in blood.

The Bill to reverfe the attainder of Lord

Ruffell, came to the Houfe of Lords in

paper, ^\i\i the King's and Queen's name in

the margin, and recommending the Bill.

—

It was received by the Commons without

any recommendation, palfed through that

Houfe, and had the Royal aflent, as a pri-

vate Bill ; and the fame proceeding was

had in the cafe of the reverfal of Alger-

non Sydney's attainder.—But in the Bill

for reftoring Bafil Hamilton in blood, the

Bill had the King's fign manual at the top

ci the ingrojfment, and was prefented fo in-

groffed, and figned by the King, to the

Lords.—But this was, as the Clerk of the

Houfe of Lords told me, a miftake.—See

the 22d of May, 1733, Commons Journals.

Mr. O.

In the Bill from the Lords, to reilore the

Duke of Buccleugh to the Earldom of

Doncafter, the irgroffment was not figned

3

by the King ; but the paper-Bill prefented

to the Lords was ligned ; and there was a

meiTage from the King, of recommendation

of the Bill to the Commons, on the i6th

of March, 1742, which meffage I advifed.

Mr. O.

See at length, in the Lords Journals

of the 6th and 7th of May, 1702, a very

curious entry upon this fubjeft ; where

the Lords refolve, " That this Houfe. v.'ill,

" in no future times, ever receive any Bill

" for reverling outlawries, or reftitution in

" blood, that fliall not firft be figned by

" her Majelty, or her fucceflbrs, Kings or

*' Queens of this realm, and fent by her or

** them to this Houfe, firft to be confidered

" here."

This arofe from two Bills of this nature

having had their commencement in the

Houfe of Commons, " contrary, as is faid

*' in the Lords Journal, to the ufage of

** Parliament, and her Majefty's preroga-

*' tive Royal."—See alfo King James I.'s

admonition to the Houfe of Commons

upon this fubjedl, which is entered in the

Lords Journals, on the 27 th of May, 1 606 ;

and
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interefled, as a party in aiiy Bill depending before the Houfe,

either as Patron of a living. Lord of the manor or foil, or in

any other manner ; "here, as it is the duty of his fervants to ac-

quaint him With the purport of fuch Bills, and to take care that

his property or intereft may be fecured, or that he may have an

adequate compenfation for them, it is ufual for the Chancellor

of the Exchequer, or the Chancellor of the duchy of Lancafter,

to acquaint the Houfe, either on prefenting the petition, or in

the courfe of the Bill, '' that his Majefty 'having been informed

" of the purport of the faid Bill,' gives his confent, as far as his

'* Majefty's intereft is concerned, that the Houfe may do there-

** in as they iliall think fit." And this is no breach of the pri-

vileges of the Houfe of Commons, as it is a proceeding

founded on the fundamental rules of natural juftice.—Ther^

is another cafe, where, by the ftanding orders of the Houfe, it

is necelTary that the King fliould be acquainted with the nature

of the petition or proceeding, even before it is propofed to the

Houfe ', and that is, on applications for public money. By the

order of the ,i ith of.December, 1706, which is declared to be a

and the report made from the Committee

appointed by the Lords to fearch prece-

dents of Bills for reverfing judgments,

which have begun in the Houfe of Com-

mons, 2lfl of February, 1695. See alfo,

in the Lords Journals, 14th of December,

1706, the preliminary addrefs to the Queen,

on the bringing in the Bill for fettling and

continuing his titles and honours to the

Duke of Marlborough and his pollericy.

—

£0 upon the 2d of March, 17 18, the Houfe

of Lords having refolved to take into con-

fideration the prefent ftate of the peerage

ef Great Britain, the King fends a meffage

by Earl Stanhope, " That, having been

" informed that the Houfe of Peers have

" this fubje£l under their confideration,

** he is willing that his prerogative fland

*' not in the v^ay of fo great and necefTary

'* a work." Such a communication was

neceffary to entitle the Houfe of Lords to

proceed upon fuch a fubjeft ; in which, as

in Bills for reverfing attainders, and for

reftitution in blood, the King, as the foun-

tain of honour, is materially interefled, and

ought to give his confent before any pra-

ceeding is begun.

Handing
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Handing order on the nth of June, 17 13, it is refolved*,,

•* That this Houfe will receive no petition for any fum of

** money, relating to public fervice, but what is recommended
'* from the Crown." As foon therefore as any petition of this

nature is offered to the Houfe, and before it can be received, it

is necedary that the Chancellor of the Exchequer, or fome

other OfBcer of the Crown, fhould inform the Houfe, *' that

*' his Majefty, * having been informed of the contents' of the

** faid petition, recommends the fame to the confideration of

«* the Houfe."

And the Houfe, having condu6led their proceedings rather

according to the fpirit of this order, than the v^ords, have re-

quired the King's recommendation, iiot only in petitions from

private perfons, but in other cafes of apphcation for public

money, not coming by eftimate from the Crown -f : As, on the

eflimate for paying and cloathing the Militia,, on augmenting

the falaries of the Judges, the purchafmg Sir William Ha-
milton's collection of antiquities, and in many other in-

flances.

• It has been very properly obferved,

that this order is founded on the principles

of the conftitution -—For, though it is the

fole right of the Houfe of Comnaons to

grant the public money, it feems to be

©nly for thofe fervices pointed out by the

Crown ; and, upon this ground, the Com-

aaittee of Supply arifes only out of the

King.'5 fpeech ; and if that Committee is

clofed, it mull be by fpeech or meflage

from the King, that it can again be in-

ftituted.

For the manner of opening the Com-

mittee of Supply, after it has been clofed.

See the i6th of June, 1 721, and alfo the

1.8th of April, 1748.

f See further upon this fubjeft in the

next rolume, under title. Supply.

KING.
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Sends Mejfages^ relating to Membersj and other Matters.

N the 9th of December, 1661, the King fends word

by the Speaker, that he had reftrained Mr. Love-

lace for a duel ; the Houfe thank him for his attention to their

privileges, and fend for their Member by the Serjeant.

2. On the 13th of June, 1663, the King fends a mefTage^,

that he had received information, that Sir Richard Temple

had made a particular offer to him of his fervices in Parlia-

ment; the Houfe thank the King, and order an enquiry into

this very extraordinary affair.—See the further proceedings on

the 1 6th, 20th, 26th, and 27th of June, and i ft of July -f.

3. On the 19th of December, 1678, mefTage from the King

that he had given orders for feizing Mr. Montagu's papers.

—

See the proceedings upon this melfage on this day, and the 20th.

4. On the 1 8th of January, 1705, Mr. Secretary Harley ac-

quaints the Houfe, that in enquiring after the authors of a libel,

there had appeared the names of fome Members of the Houfe

;

of which her Majefty's tendernefs for any thing which hath the

* The King's mefTage is, *' That a mef- '• take his advice, and entruft him and his

*' fage was delivered to his Majefty, by a " friends, he would undertake his bufinefs

" perfon of quality, from Sir Richard *' fiaould be effedled, and revenue fettled

" Temple, to the efFefl following—viz. " better than he could defire ; if the Cour-

" That Sir Richard Temple was forry his " tiers did not hinder it."

*' Majefty was offended with him, that he f On the ifl of July, the Earl of Briflol,

" could not go along with them that had who was the perfon of quality that gave

*' undertaken his bufinefs in the Houfe of the information, is, at his own defire, ad-

" Commons; But, if his Majelly would mitted into the Houfe, and heard.

appearance
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appearance of the privileges of the Houfe, had inclined her to

command him to acquaint the Houfe, before ilie directed any-

farther proceedings in the faid examination.

5. On the 3d of January, 1710, Mr. Chancellor of the

Exchequer informs the Houfe, that he is commanded to ac-

quaint them, that in an examination, at the Treafury, into the

abufes in the viftualling, the name of a Member had appeared^

—The Houfe order the examinations to be laid before them.

—

See the 5th and 9th of January, and 15th of February, when

Mr. Ridge, the Member alluded to, was expelled.

6. On the 21ft of September, 17 15, Mr. Secretary Stanhope

acquaints the Houfe, that he was commanded by the King to

inform the Houfe, that his Majefty, having juft caufe to fufpe6l

Sir William Wyndham, and feveral other Members, of fupport-

ing an intended inva.fion, hath given orders for apprehending

them i and that his Majefty defires the confent of the Houfe

for committing and detaining them. So on the 13th of March,

J 722, with refped to Dr. Friend j and on the 28th of February,

1743, on apprehending Lord Barrymore, j and on the loth. of

December, 1745, and 5th of Auguft, 1746, on apprehending

Archibald Stuart and Sir John Douglas *.

7. On the 3d of December, 1756, Admiral Bofcawen ac-

quaints the Houfe, that the King, arid Board of Admiralty,

having been difTatisfied with Admiral Byng's condu6l, he is in

* In all thefe inllances, except that of Gordon, were at a time when no fuch fuf-

Lord BarryiRore, the communication made peniion fubfjiied; and in thefe, therefore,

to the Houfe of Commons, was in purfu-

-

the meffage from the King, and the ad-

ance of an A£t pafTed for fufpending the drefs of the Houfe of Commons in anfwer

Habeas Corpus A£t. Th* cafes of Lord to it, vary from thofe in the cafes of Sir

Barrymore, and afterwards of Lord George W. Wyndham and Dr. Friend.

Vol. II. LI cuCtody,
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cuftody, in order to be tried by a Court Martial 5 and that, as

he is a Member, the Board of Admiralty think it a refpe£t due

to the Houfe, to inform them of this commitment, and of the

reafons thereof.—See a fimilar proceeding in the cafe of Admi-

ral Knowles, on the 1 2th of December, 1749 ^ and of Admiral

Keppel, on the 14th of January, 1779.

8. On the 17th of February, 1757, Mr. Hunter, from the

Admiralty, acquainted the Houfe, that Admiral Byng having

been fentenced, and his Majeily having fignified his pleafure

that the fentence fliould be carried into execution, a warrant

had been figned to put him to death.

9. On the 6th of December, 1757, Lord Harrington informs

the Houfe, that he was commanded by the King to acquaint

the Houfe, that Sir John Mordaunt had been put under arreH,

for difobedience of orders.—So on the 28th of February, 1760,

in the cafe of Lord George Sackville ; and of Lieutenant Co-

lonel Dodd, on the 20th of April, 1762.

10. On the 19th of June, 1780, Lord North informed the

Houfe, that he was commanded by the King to acquaint the

Houfe, that his Majefly had caufed Lord George Gordon to be

apprehended and committed for high treafon. The Houfe re-

turn an addrefs of thanks to his Majefty, for his communicat-

ing to them the reafon of this commitment.

11. On the 13th of June, 1783,, General Conway informed

the Houfe, that he was commanded by the King to acquaint

the Houfe, that the Honourable Major Henry Fitz-Roy Stan-

hope, a Member of this Houfe, was put under arrefl, to be

tried
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tried by a Court Martial; to which the Houfe return an addrcfs

of thanks.

OBSERVATIONS.
We may colle6l from thefe inftances, that whenever the

King, or any of his Minillers, or perfons employed by him,

find it neceflary, for the public fervice, to put a Member of

the Houfe of Commons under arrefl ; or that, in any public

enquiry, matter comes out, which may lead to afFe6l the perfou

of a Member ; or, as in the cafe of Mr. Montagu, to feize his

papers ; it has been the uniform pra6lice, immediately to ac-

quaint the Houfe of Commons, that they may know the rea-

fons for fuch a proceeding, and take fuch fteps as they think

proper.—As there is no privilege, of which the Houfe of Com-
mons have always been, and indeed ought to be, more jealous,

than the fecurity of the perfons of the Members, that they

fliall be under no undue reflraint from being able to attend

their duty in Parliament, it is highly expedient, that, whenever

the public necellity appears to the minifters of the Crcwn to

juflify any breach of this privilege, they fliould, as foon as

poffible, acquaint the Houfe vvith the fleps they have taken,

and the grounds and reafons which induced them to it.— And
this information is, as we have feen, by a * verbal ' meffage,

delivered by the Secretary of State, the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, the Secretary at War, or one of the Commiffioners

of the Admiralty, according to the department in which the

proceeding arifes. But, when the obje(5t of the meffage is, not

merely to inform the Houfe of Commons of this fa6l, but to

defire any proceeding on their part (as for an augmentation

L 1 2 of
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of the army or navy, a fupply of credit, the payment of the debts

of the civil lift, &c. &c.) here it is ufual to fend a ' written'

meflage, figned by the King, with his own hand ; and ia

this cafe, the perfon, who is entrufted with the meflage, in-

forms the Houfe, from the Bar, that he has a meflage from

his Majefl:y, figned by himfelf * ; he brings it up, and de»

livers it to the Speaker -, and, as foon as the Speaker has read

the fignature, the Houfe have always paid that refpe<5l to the

King's meflage, as to be uncovered while it is reading j as in

the inflrances of the 24th of May, 1737, and 3d of May, 1739;

ifl of April, 1742 ; 17th of March, 1748 -, et pafilm.—And it

appears from the printed debates of the Houfe of Commons, ia

1620-1, on the loth of March, in the ift volume, p. 141,

that that Houfe of Commons carried their refpe6^ fl:ill farther,

and '* that all the while the Attorney General, who was the

** meflTenger, was in the Houfe, being come from his Majefl:y,

** it was thought fit, and fo obferved, that every one * fhould

** ftand up ' and be uncovered."

Where the fubjecl-f- of the meflfage is * of a nature * that i;t

can properly be communicated to both Houfes of Parliament,

* A meffage from the King, figned by vered.—But Hanmer faid, that the Hoafe

himfelf, is always read the Jirji time by the ought not to have been uncovered, unlefs

Speaker, and the Members of the Houfe the raefTage had been fent immediately to.

are uncovered.-r-lf it is read again, it is by the Houfe by the King. In whic^h remark,

the Clerk, and the Members have their Mr. Onflow concurs. Mr. O.

hats on. In a Committee, the Chairman f There is a very extraordinary proceed-

reads it the jfr/? time, and the Members fit ing in the Houfe of Lords, on the 13 th of

covered. Mr. O. May, 1678, where the King, feated on the

On the i6th of November, 1722, on Throne, before he fends for the Houfe of

reading the report of the conference with Commons, makes a fpeech to the Lords,,

the Lords, in whiqh was a meflage from the and tells them why he is come there, and

King to the Lords, under his Majefty's for what purpofe he fends for the Commons,

fign manual, the Speaker and the Houfe, viz. '* to prorogue them, in hopes they will,

li'hilft the meflage was reading, fat unco- *' return in. better temper."

it
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it is expelled that this communication fhould be made to both

Houfes on the lame day *. And when, on the 24th of March,

1725, the King fent a mefTage, for an increafe of feamen, to the

Houfe of Commons only, and this appeared in the Votes f, the

* On the zd of January, 171 1, the Queen

fends a mefTage to the Lords to adjourn to

the r4th.— It appears from Bilhop Burnet,

vol. ii. p. 589, that exception was taken to

this meflage, as coming to one Houfe only

—and that the adjournment, in compliance

with the mefTage, was carried by the vote of

the twelve new-created Peers, who had

taken their feats only on that morning.

—

The Houfe of Commons had adjourned

from the 22d of December to the 14th of

January, and therefore this mefTage could

not be communicated to them.

On the 25th of June, 1713, the Queen

fends a mefTage to the Houfe of Commons
only, refpedling the payment of the debts

of the civil lift.—The Lords (fenfible, as

Bifhop Burnet fays, vol. ii. p. 628, " that

" this method of procuring this fupply

" was contrary to their privileges, fince all

•' public fupplies were either afked from

" the throne, or by a mefTage fent to bo'.h

*' Houfes at the fame time") appointed a

Committee (on the 30th of June,, who re-

ported on the 13th of July) to confider of

the method and manner of demanding fup-

plies by the Crown.-^Bifhop Burnet fays,

*' That they found, on this enquiry, no

«« precedents which came up to this prac-

** tice ; but fome came fb near it, that

*^* nothing could be madeof theobjedlion.''

Upon wh .h pafTage, Mr.Onflow very pro-

perly es—That the precedents are

many, and particularly in King Charles the

Second's time ; but ('he adds) the praftice

has been difufed of late years, occafloned

by a violent fpeech made by Lechmere *,

then a Pee-, in the late reign (this was

in 1725) and which had fo much efTedl:

on the Houfe of Lords, that Miniflers

have almofl ever fince that time fent thefe

mefTages to both Houfes, but with a dif-

tinftion in the wording of them, fo as to

make t&e grant of the money to be only in

the Commons, as is done in fpeeches from

the throne ; and thus qualified, fays Mr.

Onflow, the Commons have made no ob-

jeilion to it.—But fee another inflance, i-n

1739, where the King fending a mefiagej>

for a farther fupply, to the Houfe of Com-
mons only, this was taken notice of in the

Houfe of Lords, on the 28th of February,

and a queflion was moved, "That it is con-

*' trary to the ufage of Parliament, and de-

" rogatory to the privileges of this Houfe,

" that a mefTage, figned by his Majelly,

*' afking a farther fupply for the carrying

*• on a war, fhould be fent to the Houfe of

" Commons fingly, without taking any
** notice of this Houfe." Bat the previous,

queftion was put upon this queflion. See,

in the 6th volume of Lords Debates, p. 338,

a very long and curious debate upon this

queftion,

t See the Lords Journals, 3ifl of De-

cember, 1691, where they refolve, " That
*'- the printed Votes of the Commons is

*' fufRcient ground for the Lords to take

** notice of any Refolution of the Houfe

" of Commons.

• See the fubflance of this Ipeech of Lord Lechmere, in Lords Debates, vol, iil. p. 450.—See alfo the

jioteiV, and motioo f&r an addrefs, in the Lords Journals of the 20th of April; and i8th of May, 1726.

Lords,
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Lords; on the 20th of April, 1726, took this matter into con-

fideration ; and, as appears from the printed Debates, and from

the protefts of fome of the Lords, which are entered in their

Journals, it was thought by many an irregular and unparlia-

mentary mode of proceeding.—I faid, it maft be of a nature

which * can ' be communicated to both Houfes at the fame

time; for when it appeared to the Houfe of Commons, at

a conference, on the i6th of November, 1722, that the King

had fent a meflage, under his fign manual, to the Lords, which

he had not fent to the Houfe of Commons, no notice was

taken of this, nor any obje6lion made, becaufe the meflage was

accompanied with * an original declaration,' figned by the

Pretender, and to which the meflage referred ; which declara-

tion, * being original,' could not pofllbly be fent to both

Houfes * at the fame time/

K I N G,
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Sends Black Rodfor the Houfe to attend Him.

1. /^N the 23d of April, 1666, a motion being made^

\J and the queftion being put, and votes given in the

affirmative, and Mr. Speaker being juft putting the queftion

in the negative, the U flier of the Black Rod knocking at the

Houfe door, no farther proceeding could be had *,

2. On the 9th of May, 1679, a Committee is appointed to

fearch for precedents ; among other things, " Whether the

" Houfe may debate after the meffage delivered by the Black

" Rod for the Houfe to attend upon his Majeily."

3. On the 24th of June, 1721, the Houfe were hearing an

election at the Bar,, and being informed, that the Black Rod
was at th€ door, the counfel were dire6led to withdraw.

4. On the 9th of April, 1731, the Houfe being in a Com-
mittee, the Speaker refumes the Chair, and the Chairman re-

ports, ** That the Committee being informed that the Black

*' Rod ' was at hand,' had directed him to report a progrefs,

*' and afk leave to fit again."

5. On the 1 6th of March, 174 1, the Black Rod comes,,

after a motion made,, and queftion propofed, '* That a Bill do

* This was a mefTage from the Lords, authorifed by his Majefty's commifllon io

grcrogue the Parliamen:,

a '^ pafs."
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<« pafs.*' On return from the King, the Speaker reports what

pafled in the Houfe of Peers, and then the queflion is put.—
See the 22d of March, 1743.

6. On the 15th of April, 1742, the Black Rod interrupts

the proceeding on a Bill.—See the 2d of March 1743 ; the

17th of April, 1753 ; the 23d of March, the 5th of April,

and the 13th of December, 1759.

OBSERVATIONS.
It appears from the 7th vol. of Grey's Debates, p. 216,

that the reafon for appointing the Committee, on the 9th of

May, 1679, was, that, on the Houfe receiving the King's

mefiage, the Speaker had taken up with him a Money Bill,

which had pafled both Houfes, in order to offer it for the

Royal aflent ; and that he had done this without any dire6tion

from the Houfe, or intimation given, that the purpofe for

which the King had fent for the Houfe of Commons was

to give the Royal afl'ent to Bills ; both which circumiVances,

as was aflerted by fome very experienced Members, were ne-

ceflTary to authorife the Speaker to carry up the Billj and

therefore they rofe to oppofe his doing it, even after the

meflage delivered by the Black Rod, to command the * imme-

diate ' attendance of the Houfe in the Houfe of Peers.

Whatever might be the cuftom at that time, of giving in-

timation to the Houfe ' for what purpofe' the King came to the

Houfe of Lords (and perhaps fuch notice might then be ne-

cefTary,
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cefTary, as Charles II. often came and pafTed part of his morn-

ing there*) nothing of that fort is done at prefent ; whenever

the King comes to the Houfe of Lords '^, and fends for the

Commons, if there is a Money Bill, which has pafTed both

• So did King William, as appears from

feveral entries in the Lords Journals, par-

ticularly the 2d of May, 1690, where it is

faid, ** His Majefty came in, and fat in

" his chair, and was prefent at the debates

•' in the Houfe." See alfo the 1 2th of May,

1690, and the 26th and 28th of January,

1691.—Queen Anne alfo frequently came

and fat in the Houfe of Lords during their

debates ; particularly for feveral fucceinve

days, from the 15 th to the 27th of Novem-

ber, 1705.—Thiscuftom was difufed in the

reigns of George the Firft and George the

Second, probably from thofe Princes not

perfeflly underftanding the Englifh lan-

guage ; and it has never fince been revived.

— See Bifliop Burnet's Hiilory of his own

Times, vol. ii. p. 405.

"^ When the King comes to the Houfe

of Lords, or diredts a commiffion to be

made out, for the purpofe of giving the

Royal affent to Bills, it is the duty of the

Clerk of the Crown to fignify to his Ma-

jefty the purport of all the Bills that

have then paffed both Houfes, and to re-

ceive his Majefty's pleafure, what anfwer

Ihall be given, when thej are oifered for

his Royal afient. A circumftance happened

in June, 1779, which made it delirable to

pafs all the Bills then ready by commiffion,

except one, which was a Bill for altering

the duty on Houfes.—The Corporation of

London, or the Livery (I forget which),

had come to a refolution to petition the

King againft this Bill, which petition the

Vol. XL

King had appointed to receive on Wed-
nefday thei6th of June.-^It was intended

to have had a commiffion on the Monday
preceding, and it was therefore wifhed, if

it could have been done, to have kept this

Bill out of the commiffion (for it had then

paffed both Houfes of Parliament). But

upon great conlideratlon, and looking into

precedents, this was found to be irregular;

it was thought not advifable to withhold

this Bill, though nothing would have been

intended by fuch a proceeding, but to give

an opportunity for his Majefty to confider

of the City's petition ; and therefore the

other plan was adopted, of fufpending the

iffiuing the commiffion for paffing any Bills

till the day after, viz. Thurfday the 17th of

June.—But fee, in the 4th volume of Rufh-

worth's Colledions, p. 306, an inftance

where, upon the 3d of July, 1641, Charles

the Firft came and gave the Royal aftent to

the Poll Bill, whilft the Bills for taking

away the Court of Star Chamber, and

High Commiffion Court, having paffed

both Houfes, lay upon the table. The

Houfe of Commons being diffatisfied with

this, were entering upon debate of this

proceeding, on Monday the 5 th of July;

when the King fent for them to the Houfe

of Lords, where he gave the Royal affent

to thofe Bills, and gave his reafons, in a

fpeech, why he deferred that meafure on

the Saturday preceding.— See alfo the

Note • in this vol; p. 242.

M m Houfes,
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Houfes *, ' and has been returned from the Lords to the

Commons/ the Speaker, without any authority from the

Houfe, or any intimation given to the Houfe, that the King

comes for the purpofe of paffing Bills, takes it with him, and

offers it at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords for the Royal

affent.—But I fhould apprehend that, even at that time

(wliether the Speaker did right or wrong in taking the Bill

with him, or in that inftance a6led agreeable to or contrary to

ancient forms) the moment the Houfe had received the King's

commands to attend him ' immediately,' no other matter could

be permitted to intervene, nor any obje6lion heard ; but that it

was the duty of the Speaker, and the Houfe, to go ' diredlly' to

the Houfe of Lords, there to receive the King's commands.

And, as it is the eflablillied cuflom, that, when the Black Rod
knocks at the door, he is immediately let in (without any

notice given by the Serjeant to the Houfe, or queftion put, as

is ufual in mefTages from the Lords, and in other cafes) I

apprehend that as foon as he knocks, all other bufinefs, of

what kind foever, muft immediately ceafe, the doors muft be

opened, and, when he has delivered his meffage, the Speaker

and the Houfe muft, without debate or delay, go to attend

* On the 8th of March, 1696, a mef- *' this Houfe, as Bills relating to money

fage is ordered to be fent to the Lords, to ** u/ually are, the meffage was not fent."

put them in mind, that the Bill, intituled, *' The reafon the Houfe infilled to have

*• An Aft for encouraging the bringing *' the faid Bill to be prefented by their

" in wrought plate to be coined," does ** Speaker to his Majefty was, for that

belong to this Houfe to be prefented to ** the fame allowed 5 s. 4d. per ounce to

the Throne J and to defire it may be fent ** be given for plate to be brought into

down to this Houfe.—The following me- *' the mints to be coined; and authorifed

morandums are afterwards entered in the ** the Commiffioners of the Treafury to

Journal

:

*< take ^. 50,000 out of any monies in the

" The Bill being brought by the Clerk ** Exchequer, for the paying for fuch

" of the Houfe of Lords to the Clerk of «* plate."

the
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the King in the Houfe of Peers *. Indeed a contrary do6lrine

might lead into much confufion j for if the King came, as

was not unufual in the reigns of the Stuarts, on a fudden to

prorogue or diflblve * the Parliament,' and the Houfe of

Commons * alone' could, by their forms, by refufing to open

the door, or, after the meflage was delivered, by delaying, or

debating whether they fliould pay an immediate obedience to it,

decline going to receive the King's commands, they would

thereby have it in their power to refift, and render of no

effect, the undoubted prerogative of the Crown ; and there-

fore, in times even of the greateft heat and violence, this

proportion has never been maintained ; for, as to what paffed

on the 2d of March, 1628 (though it is faid, in the 8th vol.

of the Parliam.entary Hiftory, page 333,
'' that the King fent

** the Ufher of the Black Rod ^ for the diflblution of the

** Parliament,' and that he was refufed admittance," it ap-

pears from the Journals of the Houfe of Lords, that the King

was not prefent upon that day ; and therefore this, like many

other affertions in that compilation, cannot be true) 5 the dif-

turbance, which then arofe in the Houfe of Commons, was

from the Speaker's endeavouring to adjourn the Houfe to the

I oth of March, under pretence that the King's pleafure for

that purpofe had been lignified to hira, and that he fliould

put no queftion upon it. And the meffages which the King

fent, were, * not for the Houfe to attend him,' but relative

* Where the Black Rod brings a mef- they fend a mefTage to the Lords, Hating

fage to the Houfe, in which is contained this irregularity, and their reafons for de-

the fubjecl of the commiflion which they dining to attend—as on the nth of July,

are defired to attend to hear read, if the 1625, and on the izch of July, 164.1.—

Ccramons fee any irregularity in the pro- See this laft inftance at large in the next

ceeding, they do not immediately comply, volume, under title. Bills of Supply to be

but, when the Black Rod is withdrawn, pre/ented by the Speaker*

M m 2 to
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to this adjournment *.—Lord Clarendon, in his Hiflory of the

Rebellion, vol. i. page 6, fpeaking of the injudicioufnefs of

Charles I. in diffolving his three firft parliaments, fays, ** I do
" not know any formed a6l of either Houfe (for neither the

" remonftrance, nor the votes, of the lafl day were fuch)

" that was not agreeable to the wifdom and juftice of great

** courts upon thofe extraordinary occalions."

There has happened within my memory, and fmce I have

been in the fervice of the Houfe of Commons, a very extraor-

dinary cafe, which was in the firft year of his prefent Majefty

(l think it was on the 20th of January, 1761) where the King

was actually on the throne, and the Black Rod was coming

with the melTage for the Houfe of Commons to attend his Ma-
jefty; but there not being forty Members prefent, * Mr. Onflow,'

then Speaker, declined taking the Chair, and the King was kept

waiting a confiderable time. The reafon of this was, that it

was generally known, that the only purpofe for wMch the King

came at that time, was to give the Royal aflent to a Money.

Bill : this Bill had pafled the Houfe of Lords, but the Houfe

of Commons had received no mefTage from the Lords to inform

them that the Lords had agreed to it ; and therefore, till this

mefTage was received, the Speaker could not take, notice of their:

confent, or receive or take up the Bill to offer it for the Royal

afTent. And though the Lords mefTengers were at the door,

the Speaker could not, agreeable to the ancient rule, and un-

broken practice of the Houfe, take the Chair, for the purpofe

of admitting the mefTengers, till there were forty Members

• It appears from the Journals of the by them.—See alfo the King's own ac-

Lords, vol.iv. p. 42, that the fame mefTage count of this proceeding, in his declara-

tor adjournment, was delivered to the Lords tion, publilhed after the diflblution of the

by the Lord Keeper, and complied with Parliament.—Pari. Hift.voLviii. p. 350.

prefent.
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prefent. If the Black Rod, inftead of loitering in the paflages

between the Houfes, had come forward and knocked at the

door, the Speaker, though forty Members were not prefent (nor

even five Members, and this happens frequently) muft have

' immediately' taken the Chair, and gone up to the King; but,

in that cafe, he would have been juiiified in refufmg to take up

with him the Money Bill, which was, at that time, the only

obje<5l of the King's coming to the Houfe of Lords *.—A mefTage

from the King to attend him in the Houfe of Peers, or from

the Lords authorifed by his Majefty's commilTion, is the only

authority which can allow the Speaker to difpenfe with the rule

of the 5th of January, 1640, and can- permit his taking the

Chair, though forty Members are not prefent
-f*.

It has fometimes been made a queftion. What ought to be

done if the Black Rod fhould knock at the door whilft the

doors of the Houfe are " locked, and the Houfe are employed in

appointing a Committee, under the dire6lions of the A61 of

the loth of George IIL commonly called Mr. Grenville's Bill ?

Whether the doors of the Houfe fhould be opened P or.

Whether the Houfe are juftified, under the pofitive dire6lions

of that A61, to keep them fhut, even againfl the Black Rod,

till the Committee is appointed ? I fay, it has been fome-

times made a queftion; but, I apprehend, v/ithout the leafl

foundation. The exprefs words of an A61 of Parliament,

which the King is, equally with the Houfe of Commons, bound

* The prefent Lord Southampton, then ing, *' He was in waiting upon his Ma-

Colonel Fitz-Roy, being in attendance •' jefiy." *' Sir," faid Mr. Onflow aloud,

upon the King's perfon, and coming in " don't tell me of waiting; this is your

late to make one of the forty Members, " place to attend in ; this is your firft

the Speaker reprimanded him, as he came ** duty."

up the Houfe, for not coming earlier: f See before, p. 126,

Colonel Fitz-Roy excufed himfelf, by fay-

to
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to take notice of, fuperfede every other authority ; and

in this cafe, the King's prerogative, which he holds by the

common law of the realm, is cancelled and taken away by

the fuperior efFeft of the ftatute j and therefore, if fuch an

event fhould happen, which is not probable *, I fhould think

the Houfe would be juftified ' by law,' in this inftance, and in

* this inftance only,' to refufe admittance to the Black Rod,

till they are again authorifed, by the A61 of Parliament, to

open their doors.

* Ic has been faid, on the other hand,

by perfons whofe opinions ought to have

great weight, that the King's power of

fending for the Houfe of Commons at any

time (a prerogative which he holds by the

common law) cannot be taken away or

abridged but by the fpscial words of an

Aft of Parliament, and not merely by im-

plication.—Whichever of thefe opinions Is

right, I am fure that this queftion—as

well as that mentioned before, of" which

*' is the legal Parliament to meet on the

" demifc of the crown"—ought not to be

left doubtful, and to be determined at the

moment the event Ihall happen.

KING.
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Dijfolves the Parliament.

I. f^ N the 22d of December, 151 5, the Lord Chancellor,

^^ by the King's command, both Houfes being prefent

in the Houfe of Lords, difTolves the Paiiiament *. So on the

i8th of July, 1536; the 24th of July, 1540^ the 3iil of

March, 1553; the i6th of January, 15545 the 9th of Decem-

ber, 1555 ; the 8th of May, 1559 -, the 29th of March, 1588 -,

the loth of April, 1593 -, the 19th of December, 1601 ; the

5th of May, i64of ; and the 28th of March, 1681 J.

2. On the 29th of March, 1543, the Parliament is difiblved

by commiffion, which is read, to both Hoafes, prefent in the

Houfe of Lords.—So on the 23d of March, 1587 -, the 7th of

June, 16145 the 12th of Auguft, 1625; and the 15th of

June, 1626.

* See the Lords Journals for the proceed-

ings in all thefe cafes.

f See Lord Clarendon's obfervations

tipon this rafh difTolution.—He adds, ** The
*' King, when he had better refledled upon

** what was like to fall out, and was better

** informed of the temper and duty of the

** Houfe of Commons, was heartily forry

** for what he had done. He confulted the

" fame day, or the next, whether he might,

'• by his proclamation, recalthemto meet

*• together again, but found that impoffi-

* ble."—Hiilory of the Rebellion, vol. i.

p. III.

X Bifhop Burnet gives the following ac-

count of this difTolution of the Parliament

then fitting at Oxford :
** By the fteps

"which the Commons had taken, the

" King faw what might be expefted from

" them ; fo, very fuddenly, and not very

*' decently, he came to the Houfe of Lords,

** the Crown being carried between his

** feet, in a fedan : And he put on his

** robes in halle, without any previeus no-

** tice, and called up the Commons, and

** diflTolved the Parliament; and went with

** fuch hafte to Windfor, that it looked as

** if he was afraid of the crowds that this

** meeting had brought to Oxford."—Hif-

tory of his own Times, vol. i. p. 499.

3. On
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^ 3. On the 19th of April, 1582, the Parliament is diffolved

by commiflion, on a day to which it had flood prorogued. It

does not appear from the entries, that the Commons were pre-

fent.—So on the 14th of September, 15865 and the 9th of

February, 1610.

4. On the loth of March, 1628, the Parliament is diflblved

by the Lord Keeper, by the King's command, the Lords pre-

fent in their robes, and divers of the Commons below the bar,

but not the Speaker ; neither were they called *.

5. On

• This uncommon proceeding arofe from

what had pafTed in the Houfe of Commons,

on Monday, the 2d of March, when Sir

John Finch, the Speaker, having delivered

a meffage from the King, commanding

him to adjourn the Houfe till Tuefday the

10th of March, feveral Members obje£led,

** That it was not the Speaker's office to

*' deliver any fuch command to them ; for

** that the adjournment of the Houfe did

*' properly belong unto themfelves." And

Sir John Eliot having offered a remon-

ftrance concerning tonnage and poundage,

the Speaker refufed to put the queftion upon

it, faying, ** He had an exprefs command
*' from the King, as foon as he had deli-

" vered his meffage, to rife ;" and there-

upon rofe and left the chair : but was drawn

into it again by Mr, Holies, and other

Members ; where being prefled by Mr.

Holies, Mr. Selden, and fome others, to

do his duty, but without effedl, Mr. Holies

read aloud a proteftation of the Commons,

which, as the fcparate articles of it were

read, was allowed with a loud voice by the

Houfe. The Houfe then rofe, after having

iat two hours ; and adj .luncd till the loth

of March. During their fitting, the King

had fent a meffenger for the Serjeant with,

his Mace ; but the doors were locked, and

the key taken away from the Serjeant, and

given to a Member to keep. The King

then fent the Gentleman Ufher of the Lords

Houfe with a meffage 5 but he alfo was re-

fufed admittance. This proceeding induced

the King, immediately on that day, the 2d

of March, to fign a proclamation (which

however was notpublilhed till after the loth

of March) declaring his refolution to dlf-

folve the Parliament. And upon the loth of

March, the day to which both Houfes were

adjourned, the King came to the Houfe

of Lords, and without fending for the Com-

mons fpake as foUoweth

:

" My Lords,

" I never came here upon fo unplea-

** fant an occafion, it being the diffolution

" of a Parliament : therefore men may
" have fome caufe to wonder, why Ifliould

" rather not choofe to do this by commif-

" fion ; it being rather a general maxim
*' of Kings, to leave harfh commands to

" their Miniffers, themfelves only execut-

*' ing pleafing things."—And then, after

feme
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5. On the 24th of January, 1678, the Parliament is diffolved

by Proclamation, after having been firft prorogued. So on the

i2thof July, 1679; 1 8th of January, i68oj 2d of July, 1687.

And in all the fubfequent inflances of dilTolution.

OBSERVATIONS.
We fee, from the foregoing inflances, that the more antient

form of diffolving Parliament was by the King's command,
fignified to both Houfes in the prefence of the Sovereign, in

the Houfe of Lords, by the Lord Chancellor, or Speaker of

that Houfe.

Where from ill health, or any other caufe, the King could

not be prefent in perfon, a Commiffion was ifTued under the

Great Seal, appointing certain Lords therein named to be

Commillioners for the purpofe of executing the Royal autho-

rity upon this occafion : and this Commiiiion is read to both

Houfes afTembled in the Houfe of Lords,

fome further words, dire£led the Lord

Keeper to diffolve-the Parliament.

The compilers of the Parliamentary

Hiftory are miftaken, when they fay, that

the fecond meffage from the King, by the

Gentleman Ulher of the Black Rod, was

to diflblve the Parliament. It appears

from the Lords Journals, that the King

was not in the Houfe of Lords upon that

day ; nor is this fo ftated in the Informa-

tion which, upon the 7th of May, was

Vol. IL

filed by the Attorney General, in the Star

Chamber, againft Sir John Eliot, and the

other Members.——See further upon this

fubjed, Rufhworth's Collections, vol. i,

p. 660. to p. 691.—Parliamentary Hiftory,

vol. viii. p. 326.—and Lord Clarendon's

obfervations upon the Proclamation which

the King publifhed after the diffolution of

this Parliament.—Hiftory of the Rebellion,

vol. i. p. 52.

N n There
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There are fome few inftances where, the Parliament being

not adtually fitting for difpatch of bufinefs, but meeting upon

a day to which they had been prorogued, it does not appear,

from the Journals of either Houfe, that the Commons were

fent for to be prefent at the reading of the Commillion

;

though, from the form as well as words of the Commillion,

in which notice is taken of the Knights, Citizens, and Bur-

gefles, it is moft probable that thefe Commiflions were alfo

read in the prefence of both Houfcs alTembled.

The later praftice, and that which has been followed with-

out interruption ever fince the Revolution, has been, that the

Parliament fhould be prorogued to a certain day, and then

that a Proclamation fhould ifTue, difcharging the Members of

both Houfes from their attendance upon that day, and difTolv-

ing the Parliament.

In all the inflances that have occurred to me, the Parliament

was a6lually fitting, or was feparated by prorogation. I do

not find one of a dilTolution of Parliament taking place, whilfl

both Houfes, or either of them, was under an adjournment. The
cafe of the Proclamation which was dated upon the 2d of March,

1628, in which the King declares it to be *' his full and ab-
** folute refolution to difTolve the Parliament, and gives notice

** to the Members of both Houfes, that they may depart'

*' about their needful affairs, without attending any longer

** here," comes the nearefl to this point. But befides that

that Proclamation, though bearing date upon the 2d of March,

was not publifhed till after the i oth, it is clear, from the King's

coming to the Houfe of Lords upon that day, and, though

not fending for the Commons, dire6ling the Lord Keeper

then to difTolve the Parliament, that the Proclamation was

5^
confidered
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^tonfidered only as a declaration of his intentions, and^ not

as a6lually carrying thofe intentions into effe6l. Although

no inftance occurs, at leaft fo far as my examinations

have gone, of a dilTolution of Parliament whilil both or

either Houfe were adjourned, no argument can be drawn

from hence, that by fuch an adjournment the power of the

Crown to diffolve Parliament could be fufpended, or in the

fmalleft degree infringed. That would be to enable one Houfe

of Parliament to withhold the exercife of one of the mod im-

portant prerogatives of the Crown. The King could not,

indeed, under thefe circumilances, compel the attendance of

both Houfes, in order, by himfelf or by commillion, to pro-

rogue or diflolve them : but, if fuch a meafure fliould be ne-

cefTary, and it fhould be thought expedient to diffolve the

Parliament whilft either Houfe was under an adjournment to a

future day, there appears no other mode, than to iffue a Pro-

clamation for that purpofe ; which, whether Parliament fliould

be fitting, or be under a prorogation or adjournment, would

certainly have the fame operation of putting an immediate

end to it.

The pra<5lice of proroguing Parliament before its diffolution,

which has been uniform now for above a century, has pro-

bably arifen from thofe motives, that are fuggeiled by

Charles I. in his fpeech in 1628, ** That it fliould be a general

*' maxim with Kings, themfelves only to execute pleafmg things,

** and to avoid appearing perfonally in matters that may feem

** harfli and difagreeable." For, however proper it may be

frequently to appeal to the fenfe of the nation at large, by the

eledlion of a new Parliament, and however flattering this may

be to the ele6lors, it happens, from a variety of circumfl:ances,

that to the ele(5led, who are a6tually in pofleilion of fo

N n 2 valuable
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valuable a privilege as that of giving their voice in the Great

Council of the nation, a difiblution of Parliament is always

an unwelcome and unpleafing meafure.

By the AS: of the ift of George I. flat. 2, chap. 38, the

Crown is reftrained from continuing the exiflence of a Parlia-

ment for a longer term than feven years -, for, by that ftatute,

it is ena6led, " That all Parliaments hereafter to be called, af-

*' fembled, or held, fhall and may refpe6lively have continu-

•* ance for feven years, and no longer ; to be accounted from
*' the day on which, by the writ of fummons, fuch Parliament

*' fhall be appointed to meet." This law, commonly called

' The Septennial A61,' extended the duration of Parliaments

to feven years ; which, by the Aft of the 6th of William and

Mary, chap. 2, had been limited to three. Before this A6t

of William and Mary, there was by law no limitation of time

for the duration of Parliaments ; the Crown was at liberty,

if it found a Parliament - fubfervient to its views, to extend

the exiftence of that Parliament for any term ; and, in fadl, the

Parliament which was ele6led in 1661, foon after the Reftora-

tion, was not diiTolved till January, 1678-9, having continued

almofl eighteen years.

The A(5ls palled in the i6th year of Charles I. and i6th

of Charles II. *, which by Lord Clarendon, Burnet, and

the other hiilorians of thofe times, are improperly called

** Bills for Triennial Parliaments
"f-," were not intended to

limit the duration, but to fecure the meeting and fitting, of

* See the Statute of i6th Charles I. properly called the Triennial Bill, is the

chap. !, in Scobell's CoUeftion ; and the Ad of the 6th of William and Mary,

1 6th of Charles II. chap, i, in the Statutes chap. 2, which limited the duration of

at Large. Parliaments to three years.

-f V/hat is now commonly and more

10 Parliaments^
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Parliaments, And they accordingly provide, *' That the

<« fitting and holding of Parliaments fhall not be intermitted

*' or difcontinued above three years at the mofl."

The latter of thefe ftatutes, viz. the A61 of the i6th of

Charles II. is yet in force. So that, with refpe6l to the calling

and holding of Parliaments, the prerogative of the Crown,

which by the antient laws of this realm w^as under no parti-

cular dire6lion or reflraint*, is now limited by the Itatute of

the 1 6th of Charles II. and by the ift of George I. to iffue

writs for the calling of a Parliament within three years after

the determination of the former Parliament : and that the

Parliament fo called fhall not have continuance for above

feven years.

* See Note*, in p. 215 of this volume,

from whence it will appear, that, though

the Crown was not limited to call a Par-

liament within any precife or definite

lime, yet it was always one of the an-

tient rights and liberties of this country,

(as the claim is expreffed in the Bill of

Pvights) '* That for redrefs of all griev-

" ances, and for the amending, ftrength-

** ening, and preferving of the laws. Far--

" liaments ought to be h^ld fre^uentlj*'^

KING.
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How attended with Addrejjes,

IF it is a joint Addrefs of both Houfes ; as foon as the

Addrefs is agreed to, it is left to the Lords, to know at

what time the King will pleafe to be attended with it y and

they inform the Houfe of Commons, by mefTage, of the King's

anfwer."—See the 21ft of March, 1627^ the 27th of March,

1673; the 15th and 17th of March, 1676 j the 21ft and the

24th of March, 1728; the 1 8th of March, 1739 j the 23d of

November, 1739 ; and the 26th and 27th of April, 1751. The

Houfes then meet at the place and time appointed by the

King, and the Addrefs is read by the Speaker of the Houfe of

Lords.—There is, on the 14th of May, 1661, a very particular

entry in tlie Journals of the Houfe of Commons of this pro-

ceeding.— It has fometimes happened, that, from particular

circum fiances of the King's health, or other caufes, it has

been more convenient, inftead of the two Houfes going up in

a body, that the King fhould be attended by a Committee

from each Houfe (and in this cafe the Commons appoint

double the number of the Lords -, as on the 27th of March,

1673, and 31ft of March, 1756) ; or the Addrefs is prefented

by the Chancellor and Speaker only, as was done on the

23d of December, 1708, on account of the death of Prince

George of Denmark.

If it is only the Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons, this

is prefented by the whole Houfe, or by fuch particular Mem-
bers as are of the Privy Council. There is no precife rule to

be
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be drawn, either from the fubje6l-matter of the Addrefs, or

from the form in which it is drawn up (whether only as a

Refokition, or an Addrefs prepared by a Committee purfuant

to a Refokition) in what manner it fhall be prefented. It has

frequently been the pra6lice to prefent Refolutions for an Ad-

drefs (without drawing them up in form) by the whole

Houfe i as may be feen on the 3d of February, 1707; where

a motion is made, and queftion put, ** That a Committee be

** appointed to draw up the faid Addrefs," and it paiTed in the

negative. So on the 17th of December, and loth of March,

17 18 ', the 29th of March, 172 1 -, the 17th of April, 172 1 1

the 25th of March, 17265 the 7th of May, 1728; the 14th

of March, 1728 ; the 30th of March, 1738 ; the 23d of
March, 1741 ; the nth of April, 1745; the 3d of March,

1761 ; et paffim*. And, vice verfa, though an Addrefs is

drawn up in form, purfuant to a Refolution, it is not * there-

fore ' necejGTary it fhould be prefented by the whole Houfe, but

may, as was done on the loth of May, 1732, be prefented by

Privy Counfcllors.

• On the ift of March, 1782, the Ad- jefly, in the form of a refolotionj by the.

drefs refpefling the carrying on the war whole Houfe.

vvith America, was prefented to his Ma»

APPENDIX
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SECOND VOLUME.

N^ I. (p. 4^

ON the 20th of May, 1760, Lord Egmont applied to the

Speaker, Mr. Onflow, before the Houfe fat, to acquaint

him, that he intended to move the Houfe for a new writ for

the county of Kent, in the room of Mr. Watfon, who was

made a Peer, Mr. Onflow told him, that the form of his

motion muft be, '* in the room of Lewis Monfon Watfon,
** Efquire, now Lord Sondes, called up to the Houfe of Peers'

;"

and that the Houfe received the Motion upon the authority of

the Member who made it. Lord Egmont faid, Mr. Watfon

had kijfed the Kings handy and he fuppofed that was fufficient.

To which Mr. Onflow replied, that with refpe6l to vacating a

feat by the acceptance of an office, under the 6th of Queen

Anne, ch. 7, the kiffing of hands had been held fufficient;

and that the cuftom had been, and ftill continued, to move for

a new writ upon fuch kiffing of hands. But, though this was

the general rule, there had been fome infliances where it had

Vol. II. O o been
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been otherwife. T^om IVyndhmn, he faid, in his memory, had

kilTed hands for the office of a Coiiimiflioner of the Cuftoms

;

but when he afterwards found it was to be in Scotland, he

refufed to accept it ; and, though Sir Robert Walpole wanted

to get him out of the Houfe of Commons, he kept his feat

during the remainder of that Parhament, maintaining, *' That
*' his feat was not void, for that he had not accepted of any
*' office." Alfo in the cafe of Mr. Pelham, and the other-

great officers who refigned in Lord Granville's adminiflration,

there, though they took their places back again (and Mr. Pel-

ham had a6lually refigned the Seals of Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, and left them with the King), the beft opinions were,

*' That this re-acceptance did not create a neceffity of a re-

«* eledlion, their offices riot being void by refignation only, till

*^ they were removed by the appointment of a fuccefTor •/' for

that, in all appointments by patent, there was a claufe of re-

moval of the preceding officer : that, however, kiffing the

King's hand is held to be fuch an acceptance of an office (as im-

plying a confent of the King to give, and of the perfon to

accept) that will, for the fake of expedition, juftify a Member

in grounding his motion upon, for a warrant for a new writ^

But in the cafe of a Peerage it was quite different : The Mem-
ber, who upon this occafion moves for a new writ, muft fay^

** in the room of A. B. called up to the Houfe of Peers -f for

the attendance in both Houfes of Parliament is confidered as a

fervice, and the two fervices are incompatible with each other.

But this fa6l is never enquired into by the Houfe, but taken

upon the authority of the Member who moves it ; and Mr.

Onflow faid, it was therefore Lord Egmont's duty to confider,

whether he would take upon himfelf to inform the Houfe, that

Mr. Watfon was called up to the Houfe of Peers ; and to

affift
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aflift him in that determination, he would acquaint his Lord-

iliip with fome points to ground his judgment upon :

A perfon becomes a Peer, either by defcent or by creation.

When by the former, the inftant the anceftor dies the heir

becomes a Peer, and his feat in the Houfe of Commons is

immediately vacant ; and there is no neceffity to wait for the

iffuing of the writ to call fuch heir to the Houfe of Peers ; for

it is only a writ of fummons to attend his fervice there, and

without it, or though he fliould never have taken his feat

there, he is, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, a Peer of the

Realm. And if, in fome particular cafe, or to anfwer any par-

ticular purpofe, this writ of fummons fliould be delayed to be

ilTued, the Houfe of Commons would neverthelefs confider his

feat amongfl them as vacated, and would order a new writ.—

•

In the cafe of the late Lord Carlifle, when, upon the death of

his father, a new writ vi^as moved, the Speaker faid, he had

alked the mover of it. Whether the writ of fummons had

iflued ? but that this proceeded merely from curiofity, his feat

in the Houfe of Commons being vacant, whether it had iffued

or not.

When a perfon Is created a Peer, there are feveral fteps in the

proceeding, Firft, the King's warrant iflues for the making

out the Letters Patent, which, when made out, are carried to

the Chancellor, to be pafTed under the Great Seal -, but as

foon as they are brought to him, he indorfes his Recepi upon

them ; and whenever they are afterwards fealed, the date of

pafTmg them under the Great Seal muft, by virtue of the i8th

of Henry VL ch. i, be the fame with the date of the Recepi.

Now^, as to the time when a perfon commences a Peer by

creation, it is clear it cannot be till the patent is brought to

O o 2 the
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the Chancellor, and his Recepi indorfed upon it ; which In-

dorfement muft be made immediately : and if either the King,

or the perfon to be created, fhould die before the Recepi is

indorfed, though the warrant fhould have been figned, it is

certain that no perfon could receive any benefit from it. But as

foon as the Recepi is indorfed, then there is fome ground for

arguing that the Peerage takes place -, becaufe the Chancellor

or Keeper of the Great Seal muft, by the flatute of the 18th

of Henry VI. when he fixes the Great Seal to the patent, ante-

date it to the day of the Recepi ; and it fhould therefore feem

as if the perfon was entitled to the effe6l of that patent from

fuch date. Mr. Onflow faid he would not give any exprefs

opinion upon this point ; but feemed to think that a new writ

might properly be moved for, when the patent was in that

Hage as to have had the Recepi indorfed upon it. He faid he

remembered to have put the queftion to Lord Hardwicke,

*' What would be the efFect, if the King fliould die after the

** indorfement, but before the fealing ?" and that Lord Hard-

wicke was of opinion, '* The Chancellor might put the Seal

** afterwards, and it would operate to the time before." So

if the perfon to be created fliould die in this interim, Mr.

Onflow thought, upon the fame reafoning, the Seal might be

put to the patent, and the children might reap the benefit of it.

He likewife thought, that, if it fhould be known that the Re-

cepi was indorfed, and the Great Seal kept back for any par-

ticular purpofe, and it fhould be taken notice of in the Houfe

of Commons, that the perfon named in fuch patent continued

to fit and vote there as a Member of that Houfe, the Houfe

of Commons ought not to fufFer this, any more than they

would in the cafe of a perfon whofe father, a Peer, was dead,

and who yet declined taking his feat in the Houfe of Lords.

—

This was the fubftance of the converfation which paffed be-

5 tweeii
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tween Mr. Onflow and Lord Egmont, in my hearing, on the

20th of May ; but it being found, upon enquiry, that Mr.

Watfon's patent had not reached the ftage of having the Recepi

indorfed. Lord Egmont dechned making his motion that day,

andy4:be warrant 'for the new writ for Kent w^as not ordered

till tlie 22d of May.

It is, however, often the pra6lice to move for the new writ,

upon kiffing the King's hand, as well in the cafe of a Peerage,,

as of an office.

APPENDIX,
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^TT^ H E Lords inflft upon their amendment :—Firfl-, Becaufc

they conceive the faid general difabling claufe ought to be

repealed, as inconfiilent with the nature and conflitution of the

Englijh government. For to ena6l. That all perfons employed

and trufted by the Crown fhall, for that reafon alone, become

incapable of being trufted by the People, is in efFe6l to declare,

that the interefts of the Crown and of the People muft be al-

ways contrary to each other : which is a notion no good Eng^

lijhman ought to entertain.

Secondly, They think fuch a claufe is manifeftly injurious

to the people of England, who are the proper judges of what

perfons are fit to reprefent them in the Houfe of Commons

:

and therefore a claufe, which in fo great a meafure deprives

the electors of their freedom in choofing, feems to be built

upon a fuppofition, that the people are become either fo cor-

rupt or fo infenfible, that they ought no longer to be trufted,

in the fame manner they have always hitherto been, with the

choice of their own Reprefentatives -, and may often deprive

them of the fervice and ailiftance of the moft valuable men in

the kingdom : for that will always be the cafe, when the Crown
makes a right choice, in filling offices with gentlemen of inte-

reft, probity, and underftanding.—See the 3d and 4th reafons.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, The government has fubfifted happily for many

hundred years, without any difabling claufe of this nature

:

and the Lords have obferved, that the clamorous difcourfes

fpread about in relation to the great number of officers fitting

in Parliament have been chiefly fince the late happy Revolu-

tion : and yet, v^dthin the compafs of that time, more excel-

lent laws have been made, for declaring and fecuring the

rights and liberties of the people, and the freedom of Parlia-

ments, than in the courfe of fome ages before ; which does

demonflrate, that there has been hitherto no mifchief from

perfons in office ; and gives the Lords caufe to think, that fuch

clamours, though they may have created fome prejudice in the

minds of well-intentioned perfons, yet took their true rife from

ill-defigning men, who obferved with regret the a6live zeal

wdth which thofe who were in employments under the Crown

fupported the prefent eftablifhment, and purfued the common
intereft of Prince and People.—Lords Journals, nth of Fe-

bruaiy, 1705.

APPENDIX,
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ExtraBs from Commons 'JournaL

yanuary 26, 1693.

** ''~p H E Houfe, according to the order of the day, refolved

** itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to con-

-** fider of the flate of the kingdom,

" Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

*' Colonel Granville took the Chair of the Committee.

" Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

" Colonel Granville reported from the Committee, That
*' they had come to feveral refolutions ; which they had di-

'* refted him to report to the Houfe, when the Houfe will

** pleafe to receive the fame.

" Refolved, That the faid report be now received.

'* Colonel Granville reported the faid refolutions of the

*' Committee of the whole Houfe : the which he read in his

*' place ; and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table

:

*^ where the fame were read, and are as followeth : viz.

*' Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that

'* whoever advifed the King not to give the Royal afTent to

'* the hdi touching free and impartial proceedings in Parlia-

** ment.
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** ment, which was to redrefs a grievance^ and take off a

** fcandal upon the proceedings of the Commons in Parlia-

** ment, is an enemy to their Majefties^and the kingdom.

** Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that

" a reprefentation be made to his Majefty, humbly to lay be-

*' fore him, how few the inflances have been, in former

*« reigns, of denying the Royal aiTent to Bills for redrefs of

** grievances 5 and the great grief ©f the Commons for his

** not having given the Royal afTent to feveral public Bills

;

*' and particularly to the Bill, intituled, ' An A(5l touching free

** and impartial proceedings in Parliament;' which tended fo

" much to the clearing the reputation of this Houfe, after

*• their having fo freely voted to fupply the public occaiions.

** The firft of the faid refolutions being read a fecond

** time j

*' Refolved, That the Houfe doth agree with the Commit-
*' tee in the faid refolution. That whoever advifed the King
'* not to give the Royal aflent to the A61 touching free and
* impartial proceedings in Parliament, which was to redrefs a

** grievance, and take off a fcandal upon the proceedings of

*« the Commons in Parliament, is an enemy to their Majeflies

** and the kingdom.

** The faid refolution being read a fecond time ;

** Refolved, That the Houfe doth agree with the Com-
*' mittee in the faid refolution, that a reprefentation be made
^^ to his Majefty, humbly to lay before him, how few the in-

** fiances have been, in former reigns, of denying the Royal
** aflent to Bills for redrefs of grievances ; and the great grief

** of the Commons for his not having given the Royal aflent

*' to feveral public Bills ; and particularly to the Bill intituled,

* An A61 touching free and impartial proceedings in Parlia-

VoL. II. Pp
,

* ment;*
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*' ment;' which tended fo much to the clearing the reputation

*' of this Houfe, after their having fo freely voted to fupply

** the public occafions.

*' Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare and'

" draw up an humble reprefentation to his Majefty upon ths

** faid refolutions ', and to report the fame to this Houfe.

" And it is referred to Colonel Granville, Mr. Gwyn, &Ci
*' &c. &c* or any five of them : And they are to meet to*

<* morrow niorning at eight o'clock in the Speaker's chamber..

yanuary 27.

" Ordered, That the Serjeant at Arms do go into Weft-
** minfler Hall, and to the feveral courts there, and into the

^* Court of Requeils, and require the immediate attendance

** of the Members of this Houfe.
*' And he went with the Mace accordingly..

" And being returned ;

** Colonel Granville reported from the Committee, to whom
*' it was referred to draw up and prepare an humble repre-

** fentation to his Majefty, upon the refolutions made by this

" Houfe, that they had prepared the fame accordingly -, which
*' they had directed him to report to the Houfe j. and which
^'* he read in his place -, and afterwards delivered in at the.;

«' Clerk's table : Where the fame was read, and is as. follow--

*^ eth : viz.

« May it pleafe your Moft Excellent Majefty,.

* We, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubje61s, the

* Commons in Parliament affembled, think ourfelves boundj

* in duty to^our Majefty, humbly to reprefent, that the ufage

*• in Parhament in all times, hath been, that what Bills have

* beei>
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* been agreed by both Houfes, for the redrefs of grievances, or

other pubhc good, have, when tendered to the throne, ob-

tained the Royal aflent -, and that there are very few inflances,

in former reigns, where fuch afTent, in fuch cafes, hath not

been given ; and thofe attended with great inconveniences to

the Crown of England : efpecially where the fame hath been

withheld by infmuations of particular perfons, without the

advice of the Privy Council ; thereby creating great dif-

fatisfadions and jealoufies in the minds of the people.

' Your Commons therefore, out of their fmcere defire of

the welfare of your Majefty and your government, and

that you may always reign, in profperity and happinefs, in.

the afFe<5lion of your fubjefls, cannot without grief of heart

refle6l, that, fmce your Majefly's acceffion to the Crown *,

feveral public Bills, made by advice of both Houfes of Par-

liament, have not obtained the Royal afient -, and, in parti-

cular, one Bill, intituled, ' An A61 touching free and im-

partial proceedings in Parliament,' which was made to redrefs

a grievance, and take off a fcandal relating to the proceed-

ings of your Commons in Parliament, after they had freely

voted great fupplies for the public occafions : which they

can impute to no other caufe, than your Majefty's being

unacquainted with the constitutions of Parliament, and the

infmuations of particular perfons, who take upon them, for

their own particular ends, to advife your Majefly contrary to

the advice-of Parliament -, and therefore cannot but look on

fuch as enemies to your Majefly and your kingdom.

* This alludes to the 24th of February, and to anffther inftance, on the 14th of

1691, where the King refufed the Royal March, 1692, where the Royal aiTent was

aflent to the Bill for afcertaining the refufed to two Bills.

€oramillions and falaries of the Judges j

P p 2 « We
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* We beg, Sir, you will be pleafed to confider us as anfwer-

* able to thofe we reprefent : And it is from your goodnefs we
* muft expe<5l arguments to foften to them, in fome meafure,

* the neceffary hardfliips they are forced to undergo in this pre-

« fent conjuncture : And therefore humbly befeech your Ma-
* jelly, for the removing of all jealoufies from your people,

« without which the Parliament will be lefs able to ferve your

« Majefty, or to fupport the government, to be pleafed to

* follow the courfe of the bell of your predeceffors ; and to

* dire6l fome expedient, whereby your Majefly, your Parlia-

* ment, and People, may reap the fruit defigned by that Bill,

* to which your Majefly, by ill advice, was pleafed fo lately

* to deny the Royal affent.*

*' The firfl paragraph being read a fecond time, was, upon
** the queflion put thereupon, agreed unto by the Houfe.

'* The fecond paragraph being read a fecond time -,

" An amendment was propofed to be made therein, by
** leaving out, ' Your Majefty's being unacquainted with the

** conflitutions of Parliament, and
'

** And the fame was, upon the queflion put thereupon,

'* agreed unto by the Houfe.

" And then the faid paragraph was, upon the queflion put
'* thereupon, agreed unto by the Houfe.

" The third paragraph being read a fecond time

;

** And the queflion being put, that the Houfe do agree to

" the faid paragraph -,

** It pafTed in the negative.

« Ordered, That Mr. Boyle, Mr. Hutchinfon, &c. &c. &c.

" do
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<' do withdraw into the Speaker's chamber, and prepare a

** concluiion for the faid reprefentation, upon the debate of

*' the Houfe, and prefent the fame to the Houfe.

«' And the Members withdrew accordingly.

*' Mr. Vice Chamberlain reported. That the Members, who
** had withdrawn, had prepared a conclufion to the faid repre-

** fentation; which they had dire6ted him to report to the

** Houfe ; and which he read in his place ^ and afterwards

** delivered in at the Clerk's table : Where the fame was twice

" read, and agreed unto by the Houfe 5 and is as followeth 4.

* Upon thefe confiderations, we humbly befeech your Ma-
* jefty to believe, that none can have fo great a concern and
* intereft in the profperity and happinefs of your Majefty and

* your government, as your two Houfes of Parliament : And
* do therefore humbly pray, that, for the future, your Ma-
* jefty would be gracioufly pleafed to hearken to the advice of

* your Parliament, and not to the fecret advices of particular

* perfons, who may have private interefts of their own, fepa-

* rate from the true intereft of your Majefty and your

« people/

" Refolved, That the faid reprefentation, fo amended, be

*« agreed unto by the Houfe -, and is as followeth : viz.

* May it pleafe your Moft Excellent Majefty,

* We, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubje61:s, the :

* Commons in Parliament aflembled, think ourfelves bound,

* in duty to your Majefty, humbly to reprefent, that the ufage

* in Parliament in all times hath been, that what Bills have

* been
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* been agreed by both Houfes, for the redrefs of grievances,

* or other public good, have, when tendered to the throne,

* obtained the Royal aflent ; and that there are very few in-

•« ftances, in former reigns, where fuch affent, in fuch cafes,

* hath not been given ; and thofe attended with great incon-

* veniences to the Crown of England, efpecially where the

* -fame hath been v/ithheld by infinuations of particular per-

' fens, without the advice of the Privy Council; thereby

* creating great diflatisfa^lion and jealoufies in the minds of

* your people.

* Your Commons therefore, out of their fincere defire of

* the welfare of your Majefty and your government, and that

* you may always reign, in profperity and happinefs, in the

* afFe6lion of your fubjefts, cannot without grief of heart

* refle6l, that, fmce your Majefty's acceffion to the Crown,
* feveral public Bills, made by advice of both Houfes of Par-

* iiament, have not obtained the Royal affent \ and, in parti-

* cular, one Bill, intituled, * An A61 touching free and impar-

* tial proceedings in Parliarrient \ which was made to redrefs a

* grievance, and take off a fcandal relating to the proceedings

* of your Commons in Parliament, after they had freely

* voted great fupplies for the public occafions : which they

* can impute to no other caufe than the infmuations of parti-

* cular perfons, who take upon them, for their own particular

* ends, to advife your Majefty contrary to the advice of Par-

* Iiament -, and therefore cannot but look on fuch as enemies

* to your Majefty and your kingdom.

* Upon thefe confiderations, we humbly befeech your Ma-
^ jefty to believe, that none can have fo great a concern and
* intereft in the profperity and happinefs of your Majefty and
* your government, as your two Houfes of Parliament ; And
"* do therefore humbly pray, that, for the future, your Ma-

2, * jefty
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* jefly would be gracioufly pleafed to hearken to the advice of

* your Parliament, and not to the fecret advices o^ particular

' perfons, who may have private interefts of their own, fepa-

* rate from the true intereil of your Majeily and your

* people.'

*' Refolved, That the faid humble reprefentation be pre-

" fented to his Majefly by Mr. Speaker and tiie whole Houfe.

** Ordered, That fuch Members of this Houfe that are of

" his Majefly's moft honourable Privy Council, do humbly
** know his Majefly 's pleafure when he will pleafe to be at--

«• tended by tliis Houfe,.

'January 3 1:.

" Mr. Speaker reported to the Houfe, That he did, upon^

** Monday laft, prefent to his Majefly their humble reprefen-

*^ tation; and that his Majefly was pleafed to anfwer in this.

** manner ; viz,

' Gentlemenv-
»

*- 1 will confider of your reprefentation, and will. give you a,

* fpeedy anfwer : And I defire you to meet me here on Wed-
* nefday Morning, at ten o'clock/

'* The. Houfe then went to attend the King at Whitehall,,

and being returned;

^' Mr. Speaker reported. That they having attended his.

** Majefly, his Majefly had been pleafed to give an anfwer to

^* their humble reprefentation ; and that his Majefly had been.

** pleafed to deliver him. the paper out. of which his Majeily

** read(
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** read the fame : Which Mr. Speaker read to theHoufe; and

" is as followeth : viz.

* Gentlemen,

' I am very fenfible of the good afFe6lions you have ex-

* prefTed to me upon many occalions, and of the zeal you have

' fhewn for our common interefl ; I fhall make ufe of this

' opportunity to tell you, that no Prince ever had a higher

* efteem for the conflitution of the Englifh government than

* myfelf ; and that I Qiall ever have a great regard to the ad-

* vice of Parliaments. I am perfuaded, that nothing can fo

* much conduce to the happinefs and welfare of this kingdom,

* as an entire confidence between the King and people, which

* I fhall by all means endeavour to preferve; and, I afTure

* you, I fhall look upon fuch perfons to be my enemies, who
* fhall advife any thing that may lefTen it.'

'^ Refolved, That this Houfe will to-morrow morning, at

** eleven o'clock, take into confideration his Majefly's gracious

•** anfwen

February i,

*' The Houfe, according to the order of the day, proceeded'

" to take into confideration his Majefly's gracious fpeech.

" And the humble reprefentation of the Houfe, and alfo

** his Majefly's gracious anfwer, were read.

" And the queflion being propounded, That an humble
** application be made to his Majefly, for a further anfwer to

** the humble reprefentation of this Houfe

;

'* The previous queflion was put, that that queflion be

" now put.

'** And it was refolved in the affirmative.

-1 '« Then
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** Then the mahi queftion being put. That an humble ap-

** plication be made to his Majefty, for a further anfwer to

" the humble reprefentation of this Houfe -,

'* The Houfe divided.

*' The Yeas go forth,

rr. It r t xr C Colonel Granville, 7 ^„« Tellers for the Yeas.
J j^^j^^^,^y^ f

88.

^ „ r , T.T \ Mr. Wharton, T
Tellers for the Noes,|^,^_

^^,^^, \
"9-

*' So it pafTed in the negative,.

¥oL, IL ^q APPENDIX,
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APPENDIX, N° 4.

Extra5i from Commons Journal^ 16^^ December, 1641.

T T P O N Mr. Pymm's Reports from the Committee ap-
^^ pointed to confider of tke breach of Privilege of

Parhament, by reafon of his Majefty's Ipeech to both Houfes

<)n Tuefday laft ; firft, it was

" Refolved, upon the queftion. That the Privilege of Par-

f ' liament was broken, by his Majefty's taking notice of the

" Bill for prefTmg being in agitation in both Houfes, and
** not agreed upon.

** Refolved, upon the queftion. That the Privilege of Par-

^* liament is broken, that his Majefty fhould propound a limi-

'^' tation and provifional claufe to be added to the Bill, before

^* it was prefented to him by confent of both Houfes.

*' Refolved, upon the queftion. That the Privilege of Par-

'^^ liament is broken, in that his Majefty did exprefs his dif-

^' pleafure againft fome perfons, for matters moved or debated

** in Parliament during the debate and preparation of that

BilL<t

£f

** That a declaratory proteftation fhall be entered in this

Houfe, of the claim of thefe Privileges and Liberties ; and

that the Lords fliall be moved, that the like declaratory pro-

teftation be entered in the Journals of their Houfe.

'* That a petitionary remonftrance to his Majefty fhall be

prepared, declaring the right of Parliament to thefe Privi-

leges,
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^ leges, and the particulars vdierein they have been broken ; with
«* an humble deiire, that the hke may not be done hereafter ;

« and chat his Maiefty will be pleafed to dikover the parties

*' by whofe miiinformation and evil counfel bis Majefly was
**> induced to this breach of Privilege, that fo they may receive

" condign punilhment for the fame; and that it be deiired,

" that his Majefty would take no notice of any particular

*^ man's fpeeches or carriage, concerning any matter treated in:-

*•* Parliament.

'* A declaratory proteflatibn, and' a petitionary remon-
" fbrance, the effe6ts above mentioned,, were prefented to the

'* Ploufe, and read in haec verbal

" Whereas his Mbft Excellent Majefly did, upon Tuefday

*^ laft, in full Parliament, in a. fpeech to both Houfes, take

" notice of a Bill for imprefling foldiers being in agitation ia;

*' the faid Houfes, and not_ agreed upon; and did offer 2c

" falvo jure, or provifional claufe, to be added to the faid?

** Bill 'j and did at the fame time declare his difpleafure againft:

" fome perfon or perfons, which had moved fome doubt or

** queflion concerning the fame : The Lords and Commons
** do proteft and declare, that his Majefty's fpeech is contrary

** to the fundamental, antient, and undoubted Liberty and
** Privilege of Parliament , and that it doth of right belong unto

** them, amongll other Privileges of the High Court of Par-

** liament, that the King ought not to take notice of any.

" matter in agitation or debate in either the Houfes of Parlia-

" ment, but by their information or agreement j and that his

** Majefty ought not to propound any, condition, provifo> or 11-

** mitation to any Bill or A6t in debate or preparation in either

** Houfe of Parliament 5 or to manifefl or declare his confent or

CL_q 2 ** diflent.
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*' difTent, approbation or diflike of the fame, before it be pre-

** fented unto him by the confent of both Houfes ; and that

** every paiticular Member, of either Houfe, hath free Hberty

" of fpeech to propound or debate any matter according to

** the order and courfe of Parliament j and that his Majefty

" ought not to conceive difpleafure againft any man for fuch

** opinions and propofitions as fhali be deUvered in fuch de-

" bate ; it belonging to the feveral Houfes of Parliament

*' refpedively to judge and determine fuch errors and offences,

" in words or a6lions, as Ihall be committed by any of their

" Members, in handling or debating any matters there depend-

** ing. And, for the prefervation of the faid Privileges for

*' the time to come, they do ordain and appoint, that this

" their proteftation and declaration fhall be entered in both
•<* Houfes ; and that an humble remonftrance and petition fliall

*' be framed and prefented to his Majefty, in the name of both

" Houfes, declaring this their antient and undoubted right;

** humbly defiring his Majefty to obferve and maintain the

*' faid Privileges j and that he will not take notice of any par-

** ticular man's fpeeches or carriage, concerning any matter in

*' treaty and debate in Parliament, or conceive any offence or

" difpleafure for the fame -, but that he will difcover, declare,

*' and make known the name or names of the perfon or per-

^* fons, by whofe mifinformation and evil counfel he was
** induced to the breach of the Privilege of Parliament afore-

'* mentioned.

* To the King's Moft Excellent Majefty

:

^ The humble Remonftrance and Petition of the Lords and

* Commons in Parliament.

* Moft Gracious Sovereign,

* Your Majefty's moft humble and loyal fubje6ls, the Lords

* and Commons in Parliament, do, with all faithfulnefs

* and
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* and zeal to your Majefty's fervice, acknowledge your royal

* favour and protedion to be a great blefTing and fecurity to

< them, for the enjoying and preferving of all thofe public and
* private liberties and privileges which belong unto them :

* and, whenfoever thofe liberties or privileges lliall be invaded

* or broken, they hold themfelves bound, with humility and

' confidence, to truil to your princely juilice for redrefs and
* fatisfa£lion. And, becaufe their Rights and Privileges of

' Parliament are the birthright and inheritance not only of

* themfelves but of the whole kingdom, wherein every one
* of your fubjefts is entitled (the maintenance and preferva-

* tion whereof doth very highly conduce to the public peace

* and profperity of your Majefty, and all your people) they

* conceive themfelves more efpecially obliged, with all tender-

* nefs and care, yea with all earneftnefs and conilancy of refo-

* lution and endeavours, to maintain and defend the fame.

* Amongft other the Privileges of Parliament, they do, with

* all dutiful reverence to your Mofl Excellent Majefty, declare,

' that it is their antient and undoubted right, that your Ma-
* jefty ought not to take notice of any matter in agitation and

* debate in either of the Houfes of Parliament, but by their

* information or agreement ; and that your Majefty ought not

* to propound any condition, provision, or limitation, to any
' Bill or A6i: in debate or preparation in either Houfe of Par-

« liament, or to manifeft or declare your confent or dilTent,

* approbation or diflike of the fame, before it be prefented to

* your Majefty in due courfe of Parliament; and that every

' particular Member of either Houfe hath free hberty of fpeech

« to propound or debate any matter according to the order and

« courfe of Parliament -, and that your M^efty ought not to

* conceive difpleafure againft any man for mch opinions and

* propoiitions
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* propofitions as ihall be in fach debate ; it belonging to the-

^ feveral Houfes of Parliament refpeftively to judge and deter-

* mine fuch errors and offences, which in words or adions^

* fhall be committed by any their Members, in the handling-

* or debating any matters tliere depending. They do further

* declare, that all the Privileges above-mentioned have been.

' lately broken to fo great a grievance of your mojfl humble
* and faithful fubjecls, in that fpeeeh which your Majefty

^ made in Parliament to both Houfes, upon Tuefday laflr, the

* 14th day of this inftant December, in that your Majefty did.^

' therein take notice of a Bill for imprefling of foldiers being

*- in agitation in the faid Houfes, and not agreed upon j and;

' that your Majefty did therein offer a falvo jure, or provifional

* claufe,, to be added to that Bill, before it was prefented to>

* your Majefly- by the confent of both Houfes ; and did, at

* the fame time, declare your difpleafure againil fuch perfon

' or perfons, as had moved fome doubt or queftion concerning

* the fame Bill : All which they do affirm and declare to be.

* againft the antient, lawful, and undoubted Privilege and;

' Liberty of: Parliament.

* And further they moft humbly befeech your Majefty,. by
^ your royal power and authority, to- maintain and prote6l

* thern in thefe and other the Privileges of your High Court

* .of Parliament ^ that you will not, for the time to come,

^ break or interrupt the fame ; and that none of your lojal

* fubjecls may fuffer and fuftain any prejudice in your Majef-*-

* ty's favour, or good opinion, for any thing done or fpoken

* in Parliament : And, for the reparation of your loyal fub-

* jecls in this juft grievance and complaint for the breaches

* of their Privileges above-mentioned, and prevention of the

*• like for the time to come, that your Majefty will be pleafed to

* declare.
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* declare and make known the name or names of the perfon

^ or perfons by vvhofe mifinformation and evil counfel your

* Majefty was induced to the fame, that fo he or they may
' receive condign punifhment, as fhall appertain to juftice in

« that behalf. And this they moft humbly defire, as your

* greatefl and moll: faithful Council, and advife your Majefly to

* perform, as that which will be not only a comfort to them-
* felves, but likewife a great advantage to your Majefly, by
* procuring and confirming fuch a confidence and unity be-

* twixt your Majefly and your people, as may be a foundation

* of honour, fafety, and happinefs to your perfon and your

* throne, as they are bound always to pray for and en-

* deavour.'

^ Extra5i from the Lords Jomital, 14"* December, 1641.

'* The King's Majelliy came this day to this Houfe -, and,

** being fet in his chair of flate, he commanded the Houfe of

" Commons to be fent for 5 who being come with their

** Speaker, the King made this fpeech to both Houfes of

" Parliament:

* My Lords and Gentlemen,

* The laft time I was in this place, and the iafl thing that

< I recommended unto you, was the bufinefs of Ireland, where-

* by I was in good hope that I fhould not have needed again to

* have put you in mind of that bufinefs j but, ftill feeing the

* flow proceedings therein, and the daily difpatches that I have

* out of Ireland of the lamentable flate of my proteftant

« fubjedls there, I cannot but again earneflly recommend the

' difpatch of that expedition unto you ; for it is the chief bull-

* nefs that at this time I take to heart, and there cannot (almoft)

* be any bufmefs that I can have more care of, I might now

2 * take
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* take up fome of your time in expreffing my deteftation of

* rebellions in general, and of this in particular , but knowing
' that deeds, and not declarations, muft fupprefs this great in-

* folency, I do here in a word offer you whatibever my power,

' pains, or induftry can contribute to this good and neceffary

* work, of reducing the Irilh nation to their true and wonted

* obedience^

* And that nothing may be omitted on my part, I muf^

* here take notice of the Bill for preffing of foldiers,, now de-

* pending among you, my Lords 3 concerning which I here

* declare, that, in cafe it come fo to me as it may not infringe

* or diminifh mj prerogative, I will pafs it..

* And further, feeing there is a difpute raifed (I being little

beholden to him whofoever at this time began it) concern-

ing the bounds of this antient and undoubted Prerogative, to

avoid further debate at this time, I offer that the. Bill may
pafs, with a falvo jure, both for King and people, leaving'

fuch debates to a time, that may better bear it. If this be not

accepted, the fault is not mine that this Bill pafs not, but

thofe that refufe fo fair an offer. To conclude, I conjure

you, by all that is or can be dear to you and me, that laying

away all difputes, you go on c.hearfully and fpeedily for the

reducing of Ireland,'

'* His Majefly, having ended his fpeech, departed,,and the

" Commons went to. their Houfe.

*' And this Houfe conceived that, the fundamental Privileges

" of Parliament have been broken, by the King's taking no-
" t.ce,, in. his fpeech this day, of the debate in this Houfe of

^* the bill concerning preffing of foldiers.

A mefla^c
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*' A meflage was brought from the Houfe of Commons by
«' Mr. Holhs,

«* To defire a conference, by Committees of both Houfes,
** fo foon as it may ftand with their Lordfliips conveniency,

** touching a thing mofl precious to their Lordfliips and them,
** the Privileges of Padiament.

** The anfwer hereunto returned was,

** That this Houfe will give them a prefent meeting in the

** painted chamber as is defired.

*' The Houfe was adjourned during pleafure, and the Lords
*^ went to the conference ; which being ended, the Houfe was
•' refumedj and the Lord Keeper reported the effed of the

*' conference; videlicet,

* That the Privileges of Parliament have ever been placed in

* an high eftimation with both Houfes, and have been enjoyed

* with great afFe6tion, not only as an ornament, but as a right,

* to have free debate of matters in Parliament.

* The Houfe of Commons fay, that the occafion of this

* conference grows from fomewhat that fell from the King this

* day in his fpeech in full Parliament : They fay his prefence

* is an acceptation of joy, and would be fo, if it were not for

* mifreprefentation of things a6led and debated in Parliament,

' which is againfl the indemnity of the Lords and Commons,
* as 9 Henry IV.

* His Majefty took notice of a Bill for the preffing of foldiers

* being in agitation in the Houfes, and not agreed upon, and

* did offer a falvo jure, or provifional claufe, to be added to

Vol. IL R r ' the
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* the faid Bill, by way of limitation or reflriflion j and did

* alfo, at the fame time, exprefs his difpleafure againft fome

* perfon or perfons, which had moved fome doubt or queftion

* concerning it ; which the Houfe of Commons declare to be

* a breach of the fundamental Privileges of Parliament.

* The Houfe of Commons do therefore defire their Lordfhips

* would join with them in an humble petition to his Majefty,

* to take notice that the Privilege of Parliament is broken

' herein, and to defire him that it may not be done fo any

* more hereafter.'
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Bill, the Commons infert the fubftance of a bill in another bill,

pending the conferences on the firft bill, to which the Lords

agree — — — — — 93

Bill, the King having refufed the royal affent to the militia bill,

offers to pafs another with fome limitations — 93

Bill, begun in the Houfe of Commons, rejefted after the fecond

reading, and another ordered immediately with the fame title ^2
Bill, the land-tax, a claufe offered on the report, rejedled on a

divifion i the fame claufe offered on the third reading, and ac-

cepted — — .;

—

—.53
Bill^ the parliament was prorogued to give the Commons an

opportunity of bringing in a new bill, fimilar to one that had

been rejefted by the Lords — — — 94

Bills, ordered to explain an aft, and for redifying miftakcs in a£bs

paffed the fame feffion — — — 94

Bill of fupply, a miftake in -, mftruftion to a committee to receive

a claufe in another bill to redtify this miftake, and bills or-

dered for rectifying miftakes •— — — 94

Bills ordered for enforcing and continuing a6ts of the fame feffion 95

Bill, relating to forfeited eftates, proceedings on ; and a motion

to leave out, on the report, what had been inferted in a bill by

inftruftion — — »— —. 9^, ^5

Bill, the King prorogues the parliament for two days, to enable

the Commons to pafs a bill relating to the South Sea Com-
pany — -^ _ ^ — 9^

J Bill,
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Bill, it was carried on the report, for a claufe in the Mutiny Bill

;

the claufe was cut out on the third reading —, _, ^5

Bill, the Houfe difagree on the report of a bill with a claufe

;

afterwards order in a bill for the fame purpofe — — ^5

Bill, on the report and third reading of a bill the fame queftion

carried —

•

— — .^ ^5

Bills, two bills to the fame effeft depending at the fame time 97
Bill, a claufe was offered on the third reading of a bill ; the fame

claufe having been left out by the committee, the claufe was

withdrawn — — — — —. gy

Bill, words left out on the third reading of a bill, which were

inferred by an amendment made by the Houfe to the bill — 97

Bill, the Lords having amended a bill, leave is immediately

given to bring in another bill, but with a different title, which

paffes ; the fame proceeding on another bill — —. p-jp

Bill, proceedings on three bills relating to claufes and amendments 97, 98

Bill, Lord Afhburnham^s efta^te bill from the Lords read once,

and laid afide, and another bill with the fame title ordered im-

mediately — — — — 9$

Bills ordered for enlarging the time for executing a6ts of the

fame feffion — — — — g%

Bill or queftion the fame, not to be twice oflered -, obfervations

on — — — — 98 to 102

Bill, fueh as fat againfl the bill went forth — —. % ^^

Bills, obfervations on proceedings relating to bills — 146

Bill for the eftabliihment of affart lands in the poiTelTors and

owners, pays fees — — —_.,«. 202

Bill for amending of highways in three fhires, ordered to pay fees 202

Birch, Mr. Baron Birch is re-ek6ted, and fits till he is expelled 38

Black Rod, Mr. Speaker being juft putting the queftion in the

negative, the Ulher of the Black Rod knocking at the Houfe

door, no further proceeding could be had — — 2^j

Black Rod, a committee appointed to fearch for precedents whe-

ther the Houfe may debate after the meiTage delivered by the

Black Rod --- p- -^ —. ^63

Vol. IL S f Black
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Black Rod came when the Houfe were hearing an eledion at the

bar J the counfel were dire6ted to withdraw — — 263

Black Rod interrupts proceedings of a committee of the whole

Houfe — — — — — 263

Black Rod interrupts proceedings on bills — — 26^3 264

Boerly, Mr. elefbed Speaker in the room of Sir John Tirrell — 153

Book, complaint being made of a book, queftion that it be

brought up — — — — 116

Bradfhaw, Sir Robert, the cafe of — — — 23

Bromley, Mr. and Mr. Smith being propofed as Speakers, Mr.

Smith is ele6ted — — — — 156

Buckingham, Duke of, form of admitting — — 1 1

1

Burnet,- Biihop, faid the Houfe of Commons feemed to break in

upon a rule, that had pafTed for a facred one — — 95

Byng, Admiral, the Houfe is acquainted that he is in cuftody in

order to be tried by a court martial — — 257

Byng, Admiral, the Houfe is acquainted that, a warrant had

been figned to put him. to death — -— -— 25 S

C.

Cambridge, Sir John Peyton, Knight of the Shire, chofen Sheriff,

to attend his fervice here — — — 21

Cambridge, the Mayor of, fee the cafe of Berry, Bailiff of Lud-

low — — — — — 22

Campbell, Mr. (who had been formerly in the fea and land fer-

vice) his cafe not to be confidered as coming within the fta-

tute of the 6th of Queen Anne — — — ^^

Captive, Sir Henry Carey, ta ftand flill a Burgefs, and not to

be amoved — — — — — 26

Carew, Sit George, embaffador in France, to ftand in his place 15

Carey, Sir Henry, created Vifcount Falkland.—It was referred

to a committee to confider whether, being a nobleman of ano-

ther kingdom, he could fit here in the Lower Houfe — 1

c Carlifle,
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Carlifle, Bifliop of, admitted — «-, _ n^
Carpenter, Mr. whether, his having been appointed envoy to the

court of Vienna, he is thereby included in the difability of the

6th of Anne — — — . _«. i5

Cafwall, Sir George, withdrew before any queftion concerning

him was propofed — — — 1 20

Chancellor, the Lord Chancellor, by the King's command, dif-

folves the Parliament — — .-, 27

1

Charlton, Serjeant, eleded Speaker on a vacancy, prays all the

privileges — — — — 162

Chelfea Hofpital, writs ifTued in the room of Governor and

Lieutenant Governor of — — — —. oy

Chelfea Hofpital, a new writ for Weftbury, in the room of Mr.

Eftwick, Secretary and Regiiler of — — 42

Cheney, Sir John, ele6ted Speaker — — — i rj

Chiltern Hundreds, and the Manor of Eaft Hendred, nominal

offices for the purpofe of vacating feats — — 41

Chute, Mr. cenfured at the Bar for a breach of privilege — 102

Clergy, a difcuffion of the queftion of the right which the inferior

clergy have, by their reprefentatives, to fit and vote in all

queftions in the Houfe of Commons — —- — y

Clergy, obfervations on — — — — 8toil
Clerk, a clerk returned for Morpeth; the Houfe refolved his re-

turn to be void — — — — —. y'

Clerk, the Clerk being ill, defires leave, by letter to the Speaker,

to appoint a deputy — — — — 180

Clerk, being fick, his fon is admitted to fit in his place — 180

Clerk, William Jeflbp, Efquire, chofen by the Houfe to be their

Clerk, and afterwards recommended by the Houfe to the

King, to be Clerk for life — — — 180

Clerk, Paul Joddrell, Efquire, appointed Clerk — «_ 181

Clerk, Mr. Joddrell defires that Mr. Aifl^ew may afllft at the

table — — — — — 181

Clerk, Nicholas Hardingc, Efquire, refigns the office of Clerk — 182

S f 2 Clerk,
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Clerk, Mr. Dyfon appointed — — i— 182

Clerk, Mr. Dyfon defires to be abfent — — — 182

Clerk, and Clerk Afliftant, fo much indifpofed as not to be able

to attend — — — — — 182

Clerk, his appointment, and the officers under him, obferva-

tions on — — — — 183 to 193

Clerk, and his affiftant, enjoined that they fuffer no copies to go

forth of any arguments or fpeech whatfoever — "" ^93

Clerk, Sir Arthur Hafelrig moved the Houfe againft the Clerk,

for fuffering his Journals, or the Papers, to be taken by Mem-
bers from the table — — — — j^j

Clerk, a miftake committed by a clerk, in ingroffingabill of fupply 194

Clerk, his duty, obfervations on — — —19410202
Coke, Sir Edward, Sheriff of Buckinghamfliire, ele6bed Knight

of the Shire for Norfolk ^ it is referred to the committee of

privileges — —• — — 22

Coke, Sir Edward, his difabling fpeech " — — —.11^4
CommifTary, queftion moved, whether the office of commilTary to

treat with commiffaries from France, was a new created office 16

Committees of the whole Houfe break up for want of forty

Members — •— — — — 124

Committees, obfervations on proceedings relating to committees,

and on reports from committees — —

.

— 14*^

Commons pray the King, that no perfon fummoned to Parlia-

ment fhould be either a taxer, colle6tor, &c, — —. ^3

Commons refolve, that the proceeding of going by petition to

the King, whilft a bill is depending, is unparliamentary, and of

dangerous confequence — — — 250

Corbet, Mr. proceedings on the queftion of his having an office 39
Cornifh, Mr. expelled for having afted as a commiffioner of the

ftamp duties — —

^

^^ .^^ qj

Cornwall, Duchy of, feveral writs iiTued in the room of Mem-
bers accepting offices in the, and that the acceptance of the

office of warden of the ftannaries did not vacate the feat — 40

Cornwallis,
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Cornwallis, Sir Charles,, embaflador in Spain, to ftand in his

Coventry, on a certificate of the great ficknefs of a Member for

Coventry, a new writ is ordered —

.

—

.

__ 26

Cuflody, when any perfon ordered into cuftody fhall abfcond,

&c. the order for commitment fliall be renewed the next

feflion—feveral inftances of this order being carried into exe-

cution -^ »_ —

,

-^ — 205,206

Craddock, Sir Jofeph, the committee of ele6lions report that he

was in holy orders,, and that he was incapable of being eledted

a Burgefs — — — —— g,

Crown, Clerk of the Crown refufes ta accept the return of Sir

Francis Goodwin's eleftion — — -— 28

Crown, Clerk of the Crown ordered to attend in his place — 181

Cuftoms, Mr. Ongley, having, an office in the cultoms at the

time of the eledion, is capable of claiming to fit — 38

Cuftoms, a very particular entry in the cafe of Mr. Trelawny, a

commiflioner of the cuftoms —

^

— r^ 3^

D.-

Darnall, Ralph, Efquire, chofen by the Houfe to be Clerk

Affiftant — —

.

— — — 180

Delinquent,^ no delinquent to be brought in but by the Serjeant

with the mace — — — — — 102

Deputation, the Duke of Kent, and the Duke of Argyle, make

a deputation in the middle of the Parliament — —. 6jj

Divifion, the tellers differed in their report, and the Houfe di-

vided again —

»

—

—

— — —.133
Divifion, whether on the tellers certifying, and difagreeing, any

ipan may after fpeak to the number, or examine it — 1.3j.

Divifion, on a divifion feven Members had retired to a com-

mittee room ; they were fent for. — — — 133
Dodd, Lieutenant Colonel, the King informs the Houfe that he

had been put under, arreft r^ ?-• — 258

Dorewardj
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"iDoreward, Sir John, chofen Speaker in the room of Sir John

Cheney, who was unable to ferve by a fudden difeafe — 153

Doreward, Sir John, prefented in the room of Mr. Stourton

fuddenly taken ill — . — — 153

Douglas, Lord Charles, a new writ in the room of — 12

Douglas, Sir John, the King informs the Houfe he had given

orders for apprehending him — — 257

Durham, Biihop of, came into the Houfe, and fpoke in favour

of his bill — —• — — no
Dyfon, Mr. appointed Clerk — — — '182

Dyfon, Mr. defires to be abfent — — — 182

E.

Eaft India Company, the refolution of the Houfe at the time the

bill was depending in the Houfe of Lords relating to the — 251

Edmunds, Sir Thomas, embalTador with the Archduke, to ftand

in his place — — — — . -i^

Edwin brought to the bar, the Serjeant ftood by him with the

mace — — —

.

— J04

Eliot, Sir John, withdrew before the queftion is ftated on his

condu6t — — — — 119

Elphinftone, Mr. Chamberlain and Secretary of the Principality

of Scotland, a new writ for Dumbarton — —42
EmbalTadors, .a committee appointed to confider of the cafe of

feveral perfons who had received employments from the King it

EmbalTadors, feveral to Hand in their places — — jr

EmbalTadors, or foreign Minifters, obfervations on 16, 17

Eftwick, Mr. Secretary and Regifter of Chelfea Hofpital, a new
writ for Weftbury, in the room of — — ^2

Exchequer bills^ Sir Henry Furnefe and Mr. Heathcote expelled

for a6ting as truflees for circulating exchequer bills — 34
Exchequer, Curfitor Barons, new writs ordered in the room of

Members made — — —

.

— j8

Exchequer,
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Exchequer, Mr. Baron Birch is re-ele6led, and fits till he is ex-

Execution ; Refolved, That no Member be removed, though in

execution — — — — a8

Exeter, Mr. Lynn, Mayor of Exeter, being a Member before

he was eledled Mayor, ought to ferve here -— ,— 22

F.

Falkland, Lord, a doubt is conceived, whether he, being a no-

bleman of another kingdom, could fit here in the Lower
Houfe — — — — 1

Farrer, Mr. who hath accepted the office, of Mailer of St. Ca-

therine's, a new writ iffued — — — j5

Fees, a bill for the eftablifhment of affart lands in the pofTeflbrs

and owners, pays fees—

>

*— — 202

Fees, a bill for amending of highways in three Iliires, to pay

fees — — — «_ 202

Fees, Mr. Wood to anfwer his contempt to the Houfe, in not

paying fees for his bill — — 202

Fees, the High Sheriff of Cornwall, lately in cullody of the Ser-

jeant, going out of town without paying his fees, ordered to

be again taken into cuflody — — 202

Fees, a table of fees prefented by Mr. Speaker — 204

Fees, another table of fees prefented — — 204

Fees, a committee appointed to infpe6t and fettle the fees — 204

Fees, a table of fees laid before the Houfe by the Clerk — 205

Fees, a committee is appointed to infpedl and fettle the fees 206

Fees, a table of fees is referred to the confideration of a com-

mittee to infpedl, who report feveral refolutions -— 206

Fees, a committee is appointed to enquire into the fees taken

by the Serjeant and Meflengers — — 206

Fees, obfervations on — — 207 to 213

Fenwick.
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Fenwick, Sir J. brought from Newgate to the bar j and brought

again by the Serjeant with the mace — — 103

Foley, Mr. chofen Speaker, on a divifion, in the room of Sir

J.Trevor — - — — — 1^6

Foley, Mr. follows the precedent of Mr. Onflow — 1612

Friend, Dr. the King informs the Houfe he had given orders for

apprehending him — —

•

— ^257

Furnefe, Sir Henry, and Mr. Heathcote, expelled for ading as

truftees for circulating exchequer bills -— -i- 34

G.

Gay, Mr. the cafe of — -— — 22

Gerrard, Sir Thomas, petitions to be difchai^ed in refpeft of

his infirmity of health — «— — 26

Gifford, Sir William, the cafe of, relating to Greenwich Hofpital 37

Gloves, a motion made againll leaving of gloves, &c. for keep-

ing of places —

.

— —,65
Goodwin, Sir Francis, ^leded for the county of Bucks j the

Clerk of the Crown refufes to accept the return of his eledion

—a bill was brought in, which was dalhed upon the third

reading —> — — — — a8

Gordon, Lord George, the King acquaints the Houfe that he

had caufed him to be committed for high treafon — 258

Gregory, Serjeant, chofen Speaker —

-

— 1^6

Greenwich Hofpital, a new writ iflued in the room of a Member
appointed Mafter of for life — — —. 37

Gwillym^ Samuel, Efquire, appointed Clerk Afliftant — 181

Hardinge, Mr. refigns the office of Clerk — — 182

Hardy, Sir Charles, his feat not vacated on his being appointed

Mafter of Greenwich Hofpital — — — 37

Harleyj Mr. chofen Speaker i— r^ — 156

a Hatcher,
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Hatcher, Mr. Sheriff of the county of Lincoln, his petition re-

jeded, he having himfelf returned another perfon as duly

elected for Stamford — — — «— 2j

Haxey, Sir Thomas, a Member in 1397 — — y

Heathcote, Mr. and Sir Henry Furnefe, expelled for afting as

truitees for circulating exchequer bills — — ^^

Heirs apparent of Peers, obfervations on — —. ij, 14

Hendred, Eaft, and the Three Chiltern Hundreds, nominal offices

for the purpofe of vacating feats — —« 41

Heme, Mr. a writ iffued in the room of, he having accepted the

office of one of the commiflaries for fettling the trade be-

tween Great Britain and France — —

-

_ i^

Holt, Sir Robert, taken in execution out of Privilege of Par-

liament, is ordered to be delivered out of cuftody — 29

Houfe order new writs in the room of feveral Members, whole

names appear in certain appointments — """ 34

Houfe refolve. That a perfon petitioning and claiming a feat for

one place, is capable of being elected pending fuch petition 52

Houfe, a fpecial entry of what was declared by the Speaker to

be the fenfe of the Houfe, without putting any queftion -— 79

Houfe, committees of the whole Houfe break up for want of

forty Members — — — — 1^4

Houfe, the back door to be conftantly ihut whilft the Houfe is

fitting — — — — . — —125
Houfe, a divifion of the Houfe, obfervations on — 140 to 153

Houfe, meeting on the day to which they were prorogued (after

a proclamation for a further prorogation) iffue warrants for

new writs — — — — — 222

The fame proceeding was about to be had, but was interrupted

by the Black Rod — — — — 233

Houfe, the refolution of the Houfe at the time the bill was de-

pending in the Houfe of Lords relating to the Eaft India

Company — — .— — — 251

VoL.IL Tt Huddleftone.
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Huddkftone, IVIr. Knight of the Shire for Cumberland, may

ferve, notwithftanding he be outlawed, — — 28

Hull and Berwick, new writs ordered in the room of Members

accepting the offices of governors of —

•

— ^7

Hungerfordj Sir Thomas, is. mentioned as being Speakef ir^ 1.376 153

Jennings, Sir Jonathan, High Sheriff. of Yorkfliire, the Hpufe

addrefs the King to appoint another Sheriff .— — 2j

Jerfey and Guernfey confidered as military governments — 38

Jervoife Clark Jervoife, Mr. having accepted the office of agent

to the SufTex militia, a new writ iffued for Yarmouth —. 41

JefTop, William, Efquire, chofen Clerk — — 180

Infirm Member, a motion made for a new writ in the room ^of a.

Burgefs very infirm from age — —

:

— 27

Introduced, new Members coming into the Houfe, to be intro-

duced to the table between two Members — — 60

Introduced and fworn Members, obfervations on — 61 to 65

Joddrell, Paul, Efquire, appointed Clerk — 1— 181

Joddrell, Mr. defires that Mr. Aiflcew may affjlt at the table — 181

Journal, the Lords defire the Journal of the Houfe of Commons
to be brought to a conference — — — 19^

Journal, information of a mif-entry, and of an omifHon of an

.

entry in the Journal — — — — 15^

Journals, report from the committee appointed . to confider of

printing the Journals, and Mr. Hardinge's account of the ft^te

of the Journals in his cuflody — — -_ j^^
Ireland, Vice-Treafurer of, proceedings on three perfons being

.

appointed to the office — — — 40

Ifaacfon, Mr. expelled for. having aded as a commifrion^r of the

ftamp duties <*-- -— — — -— jj

lO - K, Kelly
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Kelly brought from the Tower to the bar, the Serjeant ftands

6y him with the mace — — —.103
Keppel, Admiral, the Houfe is acquainted that he is in cuftody 258

King not being able to come on the day of meeting, the Houfe

adjourns — — — _ 222

King, though he did not come to the Houfe of Lords to open

the feflion, a bill was read, and writs ifTued — 222, 233
King not coming, though arrived in England, the Houfe ad-

journs twice — —

.

—

.

_« 222

King opens the feflion, obfervations on «— — 223, 224

King's pleafure fignified to adjourn — — »_ 225

King publiihed a proclamation to have the Parliament further

adjourned — — — —

.

«« 226

King, when the Members attended him with a remonllrance,

faid, he expefled arid defired the Houfe would adjourn as the

Lords had done •— — — -—226
King fends a meffage by Mr. Secretary Coke, That his Majefl:y

defires there may be no recefs during the Eafter holidays — 26.J

King fends a meffage relative to a recefs j proceedings there-

upon — — — — — 217

King, in his fpeech, direfts both Houfes to adjourn — 228

King, by his proclamation, fignified his pleafure there fhould

be a further adjournment — — — 228

King, in his fpeech, fignifires his pleafure that the Houfe fhall

adjourn — — — — 228

King, a meffage from the, he thought fit to meet tHefh fobner

than the notice given by proclamation — — 229

King's pleafure fignified in the Houfe of Lords, that the Houfes

fhould adjourn i-=- ».:; «^ —. 229

King's pleafure fignified, the Houfe adjourns iil pilrfuance

thereof -^ **- — -*• -*- 229

T t 2 King
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King adjourns the Parliament, obfervations on 230, 231, 232

King prorogued the Parliament ; but in the interval he fummons

them to meet, and making a fpeech to both Houfes, prorogues

them to the day originally intended — — 233

King prorogues the Parliament, obfervations on 235 to 241

King fends a meffage to the Houfe of Commons (having refuf-

ed to pafs the militia bill) that he will readily aflent to another

under certain limitations — — — 241

King, Mr. Speaker fays the King had taken notice of a petition

for executing the laws againft recufants j proceedings there-

upon — — — __ _— 249

King, Mr. Comptroller faying, " That his Majefty taking notice,

&c.—proceeding thereupon •— — 249

King, in a fpeech to both Houfes, takes notice of a bill depend-

ing—proceedings thereupon — ^— — 250

King, having in a meffage to the Commons taken notice of what

was faid by a Member, a fpecial entry is ordered to be made 250

King is not to take notice of bufinefs depending, obfervations

on — — — — 252 to 256

King fends word by the Speaker that he had reftrained Mr. Love-

lace for a duel —

,

.^ -^ —« 2^6

King fends a meffage, that Sir Richard Temple had made an

offer to him of his fervices in Parliament—^proceedings there-

upon !

—

— _» — _ 25jS

King, a meffage from the King, that he had given orders for

feizing Mr,. Montague's papers — — — 256

King, by Mr. Secretary Stanhope, informs the Houfe that his

Majefty had given orders for apprehending Sir William Wynd-
ham and feveral other Members -, feveral other inftances. —< 257

King, and the Board of Admiralty, having been diffatisfied with

Admiral Byng's condudt. Admiral Bofcawen acquaints the

Houfe he is in cuftody : a fimilar proceeding in the cafe of

Admiral Knowles^ and of Admiral Keppel — ' — 257

King
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King acquaints the Houfe, by Lord Barrington, that Sir John

Mordaunt had been put under arreft ; fo in the cafe of Lord

George Sackville, and of Lieutenant Colonel Dodd — 258

King acquaints the Houfe, by Lord North, that he had caufed

Lord George Gordon to be committed for high treafon —^ 258

King acquaints the Houfe, by General Conway, that Major Henry
Fitzroy Stanhope was put under arred to be tried by a court

martial — — — — 258

King fends meflages relating to Members, &c. obfervations on 259 to 263

King fends the Black Rod for the Houfe to attend him, obferva-

tions on — — — 264 to 271

King difTolves the Parliament, obfervations on — 273 to 278'

King, how the King is attended with addrefles ^— •— 278

King's counfel, a new writ for Knarefborough in the room of Sir

Anthony Abdy — — — — 41

Kingdom, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee to confider

of the ftate of the kingdom ; proceedings thereupon 288 to 298

Knowles, Admiral,, the Houfe is acquainted that he is in cuftody 258

L.

Lancafter, a new writ for Midhurft, in the room of Mr. Ord,

Attorney General of the Duchy of Lancafter — —. 42-

Leeds, the Duke of, admitted and heard — — nj
Legge, Mr. the cafe of — — — «_ ^^

Legh, Mr. a new writ for Newton in the room of, rnade an en-

fign of foot —— — — — 40
Lenox, Lord George, accepts the office of conftable of the

Tower of London — — — — 38

See alfo this Index under the word " Tower."

Lind, Mr. confervator of the privileges of the Scots nation in^

the Netherlands, a new writ for Edinburgh in the room of 41^

Littleton, Sir Thomas, and Mr. Foley, propofed for Speaker;

Mr. Foley is eledted •— rr — ^5^

Littletoiij
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Littleton, Sir Thomas^, a qtiefHaft on the eledtion of, carried in

the affirmative —

-

— -^^ -—156
Littleton, Sir Thomas, and Mr. Harley, propofed as Speaker j

Mr. Harley is chofen — — — — 156

Lords, who were evidence on the bill of attainder againft the

Lord Admiral, to come into the Houfe of Commons -^ iic>

Lords, feveral, with the Chancellor, came into the Houfe, in

the nature of a conference —

•

— —-no
Lord Hertford came within flie bar, and fat upon a ftool with

his head covered — *-* — —-no
Lords, two Lords admitted, fit down covered — no, in
Lord Keeper Finch admitted, at his own defire, to be heard — n i

Lord Derby, and the Lord Chief Juftice Bridgman, admitted

within the bar to give their teftimony — — — n i

Lord Chief Juftice Keeling admitted to be heard in his defence in
Lord Arlington, and the Duke of Buckinghamj the form of ad-

mitting — — — — A-iii
Lords, obfervations on queftions relating to the Lords —- 150

Lords fend a meffage with the King's commifTion for the ad-

journment ; proceedings thereupon — — 225

Lords fend a meffage, that they have received a commiffion for

granting the Royal Affent to bills, and another for adjourning

the Parliament ; the Commons anfwer — — 226

Lords, their reafons for infifting upon their amendment for re-

pealing the general difabling claufe — — 286

Lovelace, Mr. the King fends word by the Speaker, that he had

reftrained Mr. Lovelace for a duel — — — 256'

Ludlowy the bailiff of, having returned himfelf, is removed — 22

Lunatick, a new writ iffued in the roorn of a Member reported

to be a lunatick — —- — — 26

Lynn, Mr. Mayor of Exeter, being a Member before h^ was

eledled Mayor, ought to ferve here — -^ 4— 2!!

M. Mace

I
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Mace, perfons In cuftody of the Serjeant, no notice taken of the

mace —

•

— — — 103, 104

Mace, the.mace to be laid upon the table, as foon as the Speaker

fits down in the chair — — —, i^y

Mare, Sir Peter de la Mare, knight for Hercfordfliire, chofen

Speaker; faid to be the firit upon record — — 15

j

"Martyn, Sir Jofeph, a writ ilTued in the room of, he having ac^

cepted the office of one of the commiffaries for fettling the

trade between Great Britain and France — — i^

Maynard, Serjeant, fent for in cuftody of the Serjeant, for going

the circuit without leave ; and feveral Members ordered into-

cuftody for the fame offence — — -— 6^

Mayors, no Mayor to be eleded, returned, or allowed to ferve

as a Member — — — — 21

Mayor, Mr. Lynn, Mayor of Exeter, being a Member before

he was ele<Sted Mayor, ought to ferve here — — 22

Mayor, Bailiff, or other officer, to whom the precept ought to

be diredled, declared incapable of being eleded to ferve in

Parliament ; feveral cafes — — — 2 j:

Mayor, the Lord Mayor, admitted, has a chair to fit down in at

the b.at\ — — — — — 1 1

1

Member-s, once chofen, are not to be difcharged without ibme

very great caufe j
" as a difeafe incurable" — — 26

Member, Sir Henry Carey, a captive ; Refolved, that he do

ftand ftill a Burgefs, and not. to be amoved — — 26

Members, fick and infirm, obfervatioBs on — -—27
Members accepting offices, or becoming Peers, obfervations

on — — — 43 to 52> and 281 to 286

Members, fuch as Ihall depart without licence to be fined — 6S"

Members, fuch as abfented themfelves without leave, to be fent

for by the Serjeant ^-^ --^ #—
. — 6^

Member^.
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Member, a Member appearing to be concerned in intereft, his

voice difallowed — — — 119, 134

Member, a witnefs having refleded on a Member, the Member

withdrew — •— — — — 119

Members, feme defire that they may go into the committee

chamber, as having given no voice — -^ — ijj

Members, Mr. Secretary Harley acquints the Houfe, that in

enquiring after the authors of a libel, there had appeared the

names of fome Members — —

-

— 256

Member, in an examination at the Treafury into the abufes in

the vi<5Vualling, the name of a Member appeared ; Mr. Ridge,

alluded to, expelled — — — — 257

Members, the King informs the Houfe, he had given orders for

apprehending feveral Members — -^ — 257

Members, becoming Peers or accepting offices, Mr. Onflow's

obfervation on the motion for a new writ moved for, on killing

the King's hand — •— — — 281

MelTengers, Sir Henry Poole reports the allowance agreed by

the committee for the MelTengers and Serjeant — — 202

MelTengers, complaint made that the MelTengers had demanded

money of perfons fummoned to attend — — 204

Meeting, on the day of the meeting after a prorogation, bills are

read, writs ilTued, and committees appointed, before the entry of

the melTage from the King — — — 222

Middleton, Lord, continued in a commifTion for Ireland, but an

office of no profit, came into the Houfe — 36

Militia, Jervoife Clarke Jervoife, Efq. having accepted of the

office of agent to the Suflex militia, a new writ ifTued for

Yarmouth — — —

•

— 41

Milton, Mr. complaint is made that the Serjeant had demanded

exceffive fees for his imprifonment — — 203

Minors, in a bill relating to the election of Members, it was pro-

pofed to infert a claufe that they Ihould be 2 1 years of age — 5

Minors,
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Minors, Sir Edward Coke fays. Many under the age of twenty-

one years fit by connivance, but if queftioned, would be put

Minor, Mr. Trenchard, a petitioner, is admitted by his counfel

to be a minora but notwithftanding is declared to be duly

elefted — — — — -_ ij

Minors, obfervations on — — — — r, 6

Mid, a prifoner in the King's Bench, ordered to be brought to

the bar ; the Serjeant ftands by him with the mace 103

Miftake, it is faid by a miltake, that the queftion was decided

by lefs than forty Members — — —120
Miftake, a claufe inferted in a bill, for redifying a miftake

committed by a clerk in ingrolTing a bill — — 104

Monke, Sir Thomas, in execution before and at the time of his

eleftion, a new writ ordered — — —• ig

Montagu, Mr. a prifoner in execution in the King's Bench ; the

matter is referred to a Committee, who report a variety of

cafes — — — — — 30

Montagu, Mr. declared duly ele6ted j the objection was, he was

one of the Lords Juftices, and had figned a proclamation for

proroguing the Parliament — — — 33

Montagu, Mr. the cafe was particular, he had been a comm.if-

fioner of the ftamp duties — -— — 3^

Montagu, Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer j queftion put,

that he do v/ithdraw — — — — u^
Montagu, Mr. a meffage from the King, that he had given

orders for feizing his papers — — — 256

Mordaunt, Sir John, the King informs the Houfe, that he had

been put under arreft for difobedience of orders .— 258

More, Sir Thomas, his fpeech on Cardinal Wolfey's ^coming

into the Houfe of Commons to folicit the bill of fubfidy — no
Motion, a Member interpofes a motion before a former queftion

is difpofed of — — —

-

— 79

Vol. II. U u Motion,
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Motion, no new motion to be made after one o'clock — 131

Motions, leave given to make motions — — 131

Motion, queftions put for making motions pafled in the nega-

tive — — — —

-

— 131

Motion, leave to make a motion after the time of day for that

purpofe — — —

r

T— 131

Motions, leave to make motions after four o'clock — 131

Motion, leave to make amotion, obfervations on -— 131, 132

Murray, Mr. a writ ilTued in the room of, he having accepted

the office of one of the commilTaries for fettling the trade be-

,tween Great Britain and France — — — i^

Murray, Mr. proceedings againft him, on his refufmg to kneel

to receive the fentence of the Houfe --- —-104

N.

Naturalized perfons, motion made for a general order. That no

perfon naturalized , fhould be capable of a feat in Parlia-

ment — — — — —, J

Naturalized perfons, a committee appointed to confider of a

motion of Sir Robert Phelips, That perfons naturalized may
not be Members — — — _- i

Naturalized perfons, obfervations on —

-

— — 2, 3, 4
Naturalization bill, divers perfons, whofe names are inferted in

a naturalization bill, refufe to pay fees, order and proceedings

thereupon —^^

—"—

.

— 203

Naturalization bill, leave given to pafs one gratis — — 204

Naturalization, the Houfe addrefs the Queen for fome recom-

penfe for the loffes of the Clerk and Officers from the general

naturalization bill, and fome late orders made — — 206

Newgate, perfons who had been committed to Newgate brought

by the keeper —

-

— — ^103
Noes
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Noes go forth, that a petition do lie on the table •— — 135

Noes go forth, that a petition be rejeded — — — 135

Noes go forth, that a bill be committed to the whole Houfe -— 135

Noes go forth, that the report of a bill do lie on the table — 135

Noes go forth, that the report be now read — — 136

Noes go forth, that amendments be read a fecond time — 13^

Noes go forth, that words propofed to be left out upon the third

reading of a bill ftand part of the bill — — 13^

Noes go forth, on a difpute who Ihould take the chair of a

committee — — — — 13^

Noes go forth, that a committee be a committee of the whole

Houfe — — — — -— 136

Noes go forth, for agreeing with the whole or any part of a

report from a committee ^« —. —

,

13^
Noes go forth, that the Speaker do now leave the chair — 137

Noes go forth, that the Speaker do ifTue his warrant for a new

writ — — — — — 137

Noes go forth, that no Member do abfent himfelf without

leave — — — — — 137

Noes go forth, when the previous queftion is moved, and the

queftion put, *' that that queftion be now put " — — i^^

Noes go forth, where the Lords amend a bill, on queftibn, that

the amendments be read a fecond time — — 139

Noes go forth, that the Houfe do adjourn till to-morrow — 139

Noes go forth, queftion for' the Houfe to adjourn put in thfc

midft of a proceeding — ^— —

«

139-

Noes go forth, on queftion to adjourn over the 30th of Ja-

nuary — — — .—. -^ 139

Noes go forth, queftion to adjourn frorri Thurfday to Monday 139

Noes go forth, that the orders of the day be now read -^ 139^

Norfolk, Duke of, preamble to the aft for reverfing his at-

tainder — — •— , —* — 241

U u 2 Norris,
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Norris, Mr. declined accepting an office upon his father's -

North, Lord Chief Juftice, had a chair fet for him within the

bar — — — — — III

Nowell, Dr. elefted a Burgefs for Loo, being a prebendary of

Weftminfter, and thereby having a voice in the Convocation

Houfe, cannot be a Member, a new writ is iffued —. 7

Nowell, Dr. a difference was made between him and Dr. Tre-

gonwell, who continued to fit, as Sir Thomas Haxey, and

other, clergymen, had formerly done — — 7

O.

Oaths, the hour of the day being elapfed for taking the oaths,

the Houfe adjourned — — — 60

Ongley, Mr, having an office in the cuftoms at the time of the

eledlion, is capable " of claiming to fit
" — — 38

Onflow, Mr. eleded Speaker in the middle of a Parliament,

omits the prayer for liberty of fpeech, and freedom from ar-

refts -—"
_

— — — — 162

Ord, Mr. attorney-general of the duchy of Lancafter, a new

writ for Midhurfb in the room of — — — 42

Orders of the Houfe, thofe that give their votes for the prefer-

vationofthe, fhould flay in — — — 134

Orders of the day, obfervations on proceeding on the 151, 1^2

Ordnance, the accepting the office of mafler-general, or lieu-

tenant-general, does not vacate the feat — — 3^

Orrery, Lord, Member for Arundel, in cuflody of the Serjeant,

admitted to give in his anfwer fitting — — yc

Outlawed, Mr. Huddleflone, Knight of the Shire for Cumber-

land, may ferve, notwithflanding he be outlawed — 28

P. Paddy,
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Paddy, Sir William, entering into a " long " fpeech, agreed,

That if any man fpeak no^ to the queflion, the Speaker is to

moderate — — — — — i66

Parliament, the firfl day of fitting one bill receiveth a firft

reading, for form fake — — — — ^8

Parliament, that in cafe of abfolute necelTity, a Parliament

might be called within lefs than forty days — — 213

Parliament, writ of fummons bore date the 15th of September,

for the Parliament to meet on the 14th of 06lober follow-

ing — — — — — 213

Parliament, Sir Robert Cotton fays. If the time of fummons,

reputed to be forty days, be too large, it may be fhortened 213

Parliament, King calls the Parliament, obfervations on 213 to 222

Parliament, the Lord Chancellor diffolves the Parliament — 27

1

Parliament is diffolved by commiffion — — — 271

Parliament is dijGTolved by commiffion on a day to which it was

prorogued — — — — — 272

Parliament is diffolved by the Lord Keeper, many of the Com-
mons prefent, but not the Speaker — — — 272

Parliament is diffolved by proclamation, after having been firft

prorogued — — — — — 273

PafTage, Members, when they come into the Houfe, to take

their places, and not ftand in the pafTage, &:c. — — 6^

Peers, &c. admitted into the Houfe of Commons, obferva-

tions on — — — — 113, 114, 115

Penfion, a new writ is ordered in the room of a Member who

has accepted a penfion during pleafure — — 37

Peterborough, Lord, admitted — — — 113

Petitions, obfervations on proceedings relating to — 146

Peyton, Sir J. Knight of the Shire for Cambridge, chofen She-

riff, to attend his fervice here —

-

— — 21

c Places
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Tage

Places, order made relating to taking places — '— 6^

Places, obfervations on taking and keeping places — 66y 67

Poor, bills relating, to the poor to pafs v/ithout paying, fees 205

Popham, Sir John, chofen Speaker, his excufe was accepted

by the King — — — — 154

Prayers, neither book nor glove may give a Member title to a

place, if he be not at prayers — — — 6^

Pnlbners in execution, a report from a committee relating to loj

Privilege, that it is a breach of privilege for any Member to be

made a Sheriff during the continuance of Parliament — ^3

Privilege, refolved, nem. con. That the nominating any Mem-
ber to the King to be made a Sheriff^ is a breach of privi-

Privilege, proceedings on Mr. Pymm's report from the com-

mittee appointed to confider of the breach of privilege of

Parliament — — -— 298 to jo5

Proclamation, after a proclamation had ilTued the Parliament

is further prorogued, and ftill forty days given — 233

Proclamation iffued for further proroguing the Parliament, a

notice only of thirty-three days —

^

— _ 234

Proclamation, after proclamation to fit, the Houfe meet, and

are prorogued feven times — — — 234-

Proclamation iffued for the Parliament to meet, a notice of

twenty-feven days — — — 234

Proclamation iffued for meeting on the demife of George I.

and on the demife of George IL __.;__ 234
Proclamation iffued for Parliament to meet, and there is ano-

ther proclamation for a furt^ier prorogation — -— 234

Proclamation for Parliament to meet, a notice of thirty-eight

days — — — — — 234
Proclamation iffued to fit, on that day the Parliament further

prorogued — — — «-. 2^^

Pryfe,
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Pryfe, Mr. defires to be excufed attending ; he continuing to

abfcond, is expelled — •— — —. 27

Pymm, Mr. proceedings on his report from the committee ap-

pointed to confider of the breach of privilege of Parliament

298 to 306

Queen acquaints the Houfe, bj Mr. Secretary Harley, that in

enquiring after the authors of a libel there had appeared the

names of fome Members of the Houfe — — 256

Queftion, the fenfe and meaning totally altered by amendments 79
Queftion complicated, propofed, and objection made, it is fepa-

rated by an amendment — — __ 7^

Queftion, words propofed to be left out of a queftion to introduce

other words J the firft words are left out, but on a queftion to

infert the others, it is carried in the negative — — go

QueftioBj. on inferting other words — — —.80
Queftion put for reading the orders of the day, after another quef-

tion had been moved and propofed, the firft inftance, but lince

very common — — — — 80

Queftion, amendment propofed to a queftion, by leaving out

words i amendment propofed to this amendment, by leaving

out part of thefe words — — — 80

Queftion, the firft inftance ofputting the previous queftion — 80

Queftion, different numbers in the Houfe on the divifions on the

previous and main queftion — — — 8td

Queftion, previous, on a motion for adjourning a debate — 81

Queftions, as to putting queftions, obfervations on 81 to 92

Queftion being once made and carried, cannot be queftioned

again — — — — — 92

Queftion, a diftinftion made on putting a queftion that had re-

ceived a negative the day before «—

»

— — 92

2 Queftion^
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Queftion, the fame put twice in the fame day, and carried differ-

ently on divifions .

—

— — — 92

Queftion or bill, the fame not to be tv^^ice offered, obfervations

on — — • — — 98 to 102

Queftions on reading Journals or papers, obfervations on 116 to 119

Queftions where Members are interefted, obfervations on — 121

Queftion, Sir Anthony Irby being abfent in the Speaker's cham-

ber when the firft ajffirmative and negative was put, though he

were prefent at the fecond putting of the queftion not to have

any vote — — — — — 133

Queftion, whether a law fiiall continue to the end of the next

Seffion, the Yeas muft fit — — , — 134

Queftions moved and amended, obfervations on — 148, 149

R.

Relinquifti, a Member after he is duly chofen cannot relinquifh tS

Ridge, Mr. expelled — — — — 257

Ridgeway, Sir Thomas, Sir Flenry Wynch, and Sir Oliver St.

John, new writs to iffue, becaufe their patents were for life — 33

Rodney, Sir George, his feat not vacated on his being appointed

Mafter of Greenv/ich Hofpital — — _. 3-7

Ruffell, Sir Francis, fon and heir apparent of the Earl of Bedford,

it is ordered that he fliall abide in the Houfe, in the ftate he

was before — — — — 12

Ruffell, Lord John, it is ordered that he fliall continue a Member 12

Ruftiworth, Mr. admitted as Clerk Affiftant — 180

S.

Sackville, Lord George, the King informs the Houfe that he was
put under arreft — — —

.

2,<8

St. John, Sir Oliver, a new writ to iffue, becaufe his patent was
for life - - _ - _ _ 33

Sawyer,
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Sawyer, Sir Robert, chofen Speaker — — —, i^^

Schomberg, Duke of, the cafe of the — — — lu
Schomberg, Count, the form when he attended to take the oaths

for his naturalization — — — -—112
Scotchman, a new writ iffued in the room of a Scotchman " ante

natus," and not naturalized — — — 2-

Scotland, eldeft fons of Peers of, motion relating to them — 12

Scots nation, a new writ is iflued for Edinburgh in the room of

Mr. Lind, confervator of the privileges of the Scots nation in

the Netherlands — — — " —- ^i
Scotland, a new writ for the fhire of Dumbarton, in the room of

Mr. Elphinftone, chamberlain and fecretary of the principality

of Scotland — — — — —
• 42

Secede, feveral Members feceded from the fervice of the Houfe,
' fome were fined — — — — — 68

Serjeant, the Queens, Mr. Serjeant Geoffrey, one of the Knights

for SulTex, may have voice, and give his attendance as a Mem-
ber, notwithftanding his attendance in the higher Houfe — 18

Serjeant, the firfl inftance of his being fent with the mace for the

lawyers —

-

— — — 69

Serjeant, ordered to take llrangers into cuflody in the Houfe or

gallery- — — — — — 128

Serjeant, carries the orders into execution, without any order of

the Houfe i the orders to be printed in the votes — 128

Serjeant, Sir Henry Poole reports the allowance agreed by the

committee for the melTengers and Serjeant — — 202

Serjeant, a complaint againft the Serjeant for taking excefTive fees 204

SefTion, obfervations on opening the SefTion —

-

— S^j 59
Seymour, Mr. a party in a bill, goes forth during the debate — 119

Seymour, Sir Edward, chofen in the room of the Speaker taken ill 155

Seymour, Sir Edward, chofen Speaker; the King difapproves of

him, and direds another choice •— — — i|6

Vol. II. X X Sheriff,
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Sheriff, Mr. Fretchville, knight of the Ihire for Derby, chofen

Iheriff, is therefore licenfed to depart home — —21
Sheriff, a Member ehofen fheriff, ordered to fervethe ofHce — 21

Sheriff for Durham, Sir George Selby eledled Knight of the Ihire

for Northumberland, his eledion declared void —. 22

Sheriffs, the Houfe, in an order for producing inftrudions, take

notice of Members who are Iheriffs — — 23

Sheriffs, that it is a breach of privilege for any Member to be

made a fheriff during the continuance of Parliament.—See the

cafe of Sir Robert Bradlhaw -— — — — 23

Sheriff, Mr. Hatcher, Iheriff of the county of Lincoln, his pe-

tition rejeded, he having himfelf returned another perfon as

duly elefled for Stamford — — — — — 23

Sheriff, refolved. That the nominating any Member to the King

to be made a fheriff is a breach of privilege — — aj

Sheriffs and returning ofHcers, obfervations on —

-

24, 25

Sick Members, the Houfe doth refolve,, that fome Burgeffes be-

ing fick fhall not be amoved — — —,26
Sick Members, two cafes occur of Members fick, the Houfe in

one of them decide, that the Member fhall continue to ferve ;

and in the other, that he be removed.—On a certificate of the

great ficknefs of a Member for Coventry, a new writ is ordered 26

Sick Member, Sir Thomas Gerrard petitions to be difcharged

in refped of his infirmity ; this was only an excufe, he being

unwilling to take the oaths — — — 26:

Sick Member, Mr. Pryfe writes a letter to the Speaker, defiring

to be excufed attending ; he is expelled — — 27

Sicknefs, no perfon vifited with ficknefs fhall be amoved, nor

any other eledled during fuch ficknefs — -— 26;

Sinclair, Mr. the eldell fon of a peer of Scotland, is declar-

ed to be incapable to fit in the Houfe 5 a new writ ordered 12

Smithy
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Smith, Mr. and Mr. Bromley, being propofed as Speakers,

Mr. Smith is eledted — —

^

—,1^6
Smythe, Mr. determined that he ftiall continue a Member a^

Solicitor, a Solicitor ordered into cuftody, on complaint made

of an exorbitant bill of charges delivered by him — 205

Somers, Lord, admitted at his own requell — — 113^

Speaker, Mr. declared as a conftant rule, that he is not to go

to his chair till there be forty Members prefent — 1 23

Speaker, Mr. adjourns the Houfe, forty Members not being

prefent—feveral inftances — — — 1 2

j

Speaker, Mr. waited till four o'clock, and adjourned the Houfe,

forty Members not being prefent—feveral inftanCes —^ 123

Speaker, Mr. told the Houfe j he waited till more Members

came in, and then proceeded in the bufmefs — — 1 24

Speaker, Mr. there not being forty Members in a Committee

of the Houfe, refumed the chair, and there being then forty

Members, proceeded in bufmefs — '— 1 24

Speaker, Mr. was told to make up the forty prefent — 124

Speaker, Mr. after twelve o'clock on Monday night, adjourns

the Houfe for want of forty Members, only till Tuefday

morning — —

•

— -—124
Speaker, when the Speaker may take the chair, obfervations

on — — — — 124 to 128

Speaker, and Members, obfervations on queftions relating to the 148

Speaker, Sir Peter de la Mare, faid to be the firft; Speaker upon

record — — — —

•

~-' ^53

Speaker, Sir Thomas Hungerford is mentioned as being

Speaker in 1376 — — -^ —, 1^3

Speaker, Sir John Cheney ele6ted Speaker, and approved ; de-

clared he was unable to ferve, and that the Commons had

chofen Sir John Doreward in his room — "^ ^53

Speaker, Mr. Stourton, eleded Speaker, and accepted, being

X X 2 taken
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taken fuddenly ill, the Commons prefented Sir John Dore-

Speaker, Sir John Tirrell being difabled from attending by

ficknefsj Mr. Boerly is eledled in his room — _- i^^

Speaker, Sir John Popham chofen, his excufe was accepted by

the King — — — __ 1^4

Speaker, Mr. Trefham prefented in the room of Sir John Pop-

ham — — — — — 1^4.

Speaker, Mr. Thorpe detained a prifoner in execution, the

Commons eledl a new Speaker — — -— 1^4

Speaker dies d„uring a prorogation — — —. 1^4

Speaker, Sir Robert Bell being dead lince the lafl feffion, the

proceeding in the choice of a new one — —.1^4
Speaker being ill, biifinefs was done, and feveral propofals made

to obviate the difficulties ariiing from this accident — i (^4

Speaker, a new one chofen in the room of Sir Edward Turner,
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—

— 155
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his being prefented the King difapproves of him —- 156

Speaker, Serjeant Gregory chofen Speaker — — 156

Speaker,^ a (landing order. That upon any vacancy no mo-
tion be made for chufirg a new Speaker till after eleven

o'clock — — — — — 1^5

Speaker, Sir J, Trevor beinf^: fjddcnly taken ill, excufes his at-

tendancc,_
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.
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" — — 166

Speaker, that when a bufinefs.is begun, if any Member rife to

fpeak to a new bufmefs, any Member "may," but Mr.

Speaker " ought," to interrupt him — — 166

Speaker, Mr. ordered to prefent to the Houfe the name of any
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difturbance of the Houfe —

-

— — 167
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make any noife or difturbance in the Houfe »—.- — 167

Speaker^
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explain — — — —,—. 174
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*

— 225
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he fhould fpeak any more in this matter — — 73

Speaking, Sir Francis Bacon offering to fpeak a third time, al-

lowed, that he might fpeak again in the fame matter, to ex-

pound himfelf -— — -— — 7 J

7 Speaking,
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afted as commiffioners — — — 23

Stamp duties, the cafe of Mr. Montagu, a commiflioner — 34

Stanhope, Mr. withdrew before any q^^ieftion propofed — 120

Stanhope, Major Henry Fitzroy, the King acquaints the Houfe

that he was put under arreft to be tried by a court martial — 258

Stanwix, General, accepts the office of Governor of Hull, a new

writ ordered — —

-

— "-" 37

St€^le, Sir Richard, withdrew — — — 120

Steward, Lord,, makes two deputations tQ feveraj Lords and

others far adminiftering the oaths :^-^ — ^o*

Stewardsj,
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putation to fwear the Members — —61
Stewart, Mr. a Scotchman, refolved. That the eleftionof Mr.
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<

.— .
—

i

— 38

• It was determined by the Houfe of Commons, on the 3d March, 1784, "That

the acceptance of this oiHce by an officer in the army did not vacate his feat."

3 Trenchard,
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W.
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-

— ^O

Williams, Sir William Peere, having been appointed Captain
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Vol. IL Y y Wilkes,
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.
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y.

Yeas and Noes, a committee appointed to fearch into pre-

cedents in what cafes the yeas and noes are to go forth ^~^ 134
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PREFACE.
cy^H E variety of materials^ which have occurred^

-^ beyo7id what were expeBed^ under the two titles^

Lords and Supply, has prevented the inferting ^ in this

Volume^ the Cafes and Ohfervations upon the Heads of

Impeachment, Conferences, and Bills, with which it

was hoped that this Work might have been concluded^

However^ as the being engaged in fiudies of this

nature is^ to the Editor of thefe Volumes^ an ohjeSi of

arnufement^ as well as^ in fome refpeSi^ an official duty^

he trufts that it may fill be in his power to communi-

cate to the Public fuch information as he fhall meet

with upon thofefubjeBs,—And if it fidall be thought^

that thefe publications have in any degree contributed

to the better obfervance of the Rules a?id Orders of the

Houfe of Commons^ or^ that this Work throws any nens)

light upon the Hifiory and true Principles of the Con-

a 2 flttution.
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Jlitution of this Government^ it will have anfwered

every purpofe for which it was intended*

In the cotirfe of thefe Ohfervations^ as well as in thofe

of the for?ner Volumes^ care has been taken to avoid

entering at large into the difcujfon offeveral topics^ that

have engaged great part of the public attention within

thefe lafl twenty years.

T'he fhortening the duration of Parliaments—the

proper limitation upon the influence of the Crown—the

right of the Houfe of Commons to declare the law with

refpeEl to the eligibility of its Members—with feveral

other mattersJ
all offered themfelves^ in the progrefs of

this Work^ as fubjeBs^ upon which the Editor might

have taken an opportunity to enlarge^ and to explain

the grounds of the opinions^ that he hadformed upon

thefe a7td other great political queflions. But in a

work of this fort^ intended principally as an Index for

thofe perfonsy who wifh to obtain a knowledge of the

forms and proceedings of Parliament^ it did not appear

precifely to be the place^ where difcujfons of that kind

ought to be introduced,—It has therefore been thought

fufficient to point out onlyfuchfaEls as appear to elucidate

the general hifiory of this Conflitution\ and^ asfome

late
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late writers^ efpecially the Compilers of the Parlia-

mentary Hljlory^ have taken no little pains to mijlate

and mifapply thofe faSis^ the attention of the Reader is

here 7?iore particularly direBed to thofe infiances^ where

^

from the Records of either Houfe of Parliament^ or

from the more aitcient repoftories of the Hiflory of this

Kingdom^ it is to he colleBed^ that the Governme?2ty

even i7t the earliefl periods^ was founded in the prin-

ciples offreedom^ and has always hadfor its immediate

ohjeEi the interefls of the Community at large.

From thefe Records^ andfrom the accounts that are

tranfmitted to us of thofe Governments^ from whence

the prefent Conflitution of this country is derived^ it

will appear^ that the fecurity and happinefs of the

People^ as dijlinguijhed from the Crown and the

Nobles^ had at all times a confiderable weight and

influence in the adminiflration ofpublic affairs.—T^he

proieSlion given ^ by the laws of our Saxon anceflorsy to

the perfons and property of every individual—the efla-

blifhment of the trial by fury—the rights of the Free-

holdersJ
in their County Courts^ to eleSi Sheriffs and Co-

ro72ers—the privilege of chufing Members of the Houfe

of Co?nmons—the want of authority in the Crown to

impofe taxes but with the confent of thofe Members—the

4 flrm
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firm and fuccefsful oppofition that has been made^ at

different periods^ by the People of this IJland^ againfl

attempts of the Crown derogatoryfrom their rights and

privileges—all evince the truth of thefe Obfervations^

and are hijlorical proofSy that the claims which were

made and afferted at the Revolution^ were^ as they were

then declared to bCy '' the ancient and undoubted rights

^' and liberties of the People of this kingdom
•'^

'Thefe are the principlesy and this the information

j

which are to be acquiredfrom an accurate invefiigation

ofthe yournals and other Parliamentary Records, It is

fufficientfor the Editor ofthis Work to have aSiedin the

humble ftation of pointing out thefources of this know-

ledge—It remains for thofe perfonsy whofe abilitiesy and

ranky and fituation in lifcy enable them to carry thefe

principles into effeBy to attendy upon every occafiony to the

prefervation of the outlines of the Conftitutiony andy by

a fteady adherence to that happy form ofgovernment

which they have inherited from their anceftorsy to en-

deavour to tranfmit it facred and inviolate to their

pojlerity.

Cotton-Garden,

Aug. 20, 178.4.

CON-
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PRECEDENTS of PROCEEDINGS

IN THE

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

LORDS.
Admitted into the Houfe of Commons.

I'. * T T appears from the third volume of the Parliament

X tary Hiftory, page 29, that, in 1 523, Cardinal Wolfey

defired to be, and was admitted into the Houfe of Commons,
with all his ftate and pomp; but was told by Sir Thomas

More, then Speaker, *' That his manner of coming thither

** was neither expedient, nor agreeable to the ancient liberties

«' of that Houfe f .'*

2. On the 2d of March, 1548, on palling the Bill of At-

tainder againfl the Lord Admiral Seymour, the Commons re-

* See in the fecond volume of this ** would to God you had been at Rotnet

Work, under title, *' Peers, and Perfons ** Sir Thomas, ivhen I made you Speaker."

*' of Rank, admitted into the Houfe of ** Your Grace not oiFended, fo would I too,

** Commons," page no. *' my Lord," replied Sir Thomas, *' for

f It was upon this occafion, that after- " then I fhould have feen the place I have

wards, in the Cardinal's gallery at White- ** long defired to vifit."

hall, he faid to Sir Thomas More, ** I

Vol. III. B folve.
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folve. That the evidence fhall be heard orderly j and to re-

quu*e, *' That the Lords which affirm that evidence may
*' come hither, and dehver it viva voce." On the 4th of

March, meflage is brought, " That, if the Houfe required

** the Lords to come, they vi'ould come down :" which is ac-

cordingly required by meflage.

3. On the i8th of April, 1554, the Bifliop of Durham
came prefent into the Houfe, and declared his whole caufe,

forcing his bill, and his trouble by the Duke of Northumber-

land, and required the Houfe to confider the bill.

4. On the 14th of November, 1558, the Lord Chancellor,

Lord Treafurer, and feveral Lords, came into the Houfe, fit-

ting where the Queen's Privy Council ufed to lit -, and the

Lord Chancellor, by his oration, declared. That a fubfidy

muft be had. Mr. Speaker and the Privy Council then fit-

ting from them, on the loweft benches.

5. On the 15th of May, 1604, on hearing Counfel in a

caufe between the Earl of Hertford and his brother, the Earl

of Hertford and the Lord Henry Seymour came into the

Houfe, and were admitted to come within the bar, and to fit

upon ftools, with their heads covered.

6. On thje 17th of May, 16 14, Lord Southampton and

Lord Sheffield admitted with great ceremony; the bar, firfl

down, taken up at the Lords coming in; the Lords flood

bare, till the Speaker, in the name of the Houfe, fignified the

pleafure of the Houfe, that they fhould fit down, and be

covered.

7. On
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7. On the 19th of June, 1628, counfel on a bill for the

Earl of Cork heard at the bar ^ the Earl fitting upon a ftool,

within the bar.

8. On the 21ft of December, 1640, fee the ceremony of

admitting the Lord Keeper Finch, with the purfe, within the

bar ; he fpeaking bare-headed, the Serjeant Handing by him

with the mace on his flioulder *.

9. On the I ft of November, 1641, the Lord Keeper, Lord

Privy Seal, and feveral other Lords of the Council, came into -

the Houfe, to give information of the Irifh confpiracy : they

had chairs fet for them ; and after they had been in a little

while, Mr. Speaker defired them to fit, and be covered
-f-.

10. On the 25th of February, 1661, on hearing of coun-

fel on a bill, the Earl of Derby fat covered, in a chair within

the bar.

11. The ceremony of admitting the Duke of Buckingham

and Lord Arlington, on the 13th, 14th, and 15th of January,

1673, is not ftated in the Journal; but there is an account

of it in the fecond volume of Grey's Debates, page 248, et

feq.

* The account of this ceremony Is alfo *' and favour, to appear in fuch a pofture,

to be found in the 4th volume of Rufh- *' before fuch an aflembly, to plead for his

worth's Colleftions, p. 124, who, after giv- ** life and fortunes."

ing the fpeech made by the Lord Keeper f In the 4th volume of Rulhworth's Col-

upon this occafiOn, adds, *' Many were ledlions, p. 398, there is a more particular

** exceedingly taken with his eloquence account, than in the Journal, of the forms

** and carriage ; and it was a fad fight to ufed, and of what palTed at this time.

*' fee a perfon of his greatnefs, parts,

B 2 12. On
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12. On the i6th of July, 1689, the Duke of Schomberg

admitted, with the ufual ceremony, to thank the Houfe for

their favours to him.

13. On the nth of November, 1690, Lord Torrington,

being in cuftody of the Marflial of the Admiralty, defires to

be admitted to be heard. On the 1 2th of November he is

brought into the Houfe by the Serjeant, with the mace, to a

chair fet for him within the bar ; and having fat down for

fome time covered, and the mace being laid upon the table, his

Lordfhip arofe, and flood at the back of the chair, uncovered,

and was heard ; after which he withdrew, the mace attending

him.

14. On the 27th of April, 1695, the Duke of Leeds is

admitted at his own defire i and a chair is fet, and the Ser-

jeant ordered to acquaint him, *' That he might come in.
""

He comes in, making his obeifances in the paiTage j and after

repofmg himfelf covered, he fpoke j and withdrew, uncovered

;

the mace being all the while on the table.

15. On the 14th of April, 1701, Lord Somers is admitted

at his own requeft, and heard ; but it is not mentioned whe-

ther he is attended by the mace ; nor in the inftance of the

Earl of Peterborough, on the 29th of January, 1701 ; nor of

the Bifhop of Carlifle, on the 14th of March, 1710.

16. On the 8th of March, 1765, the Earl of Morton was

examined before a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the

a6ls relating to the longitude ; the ceremony, which was fimi-

lar to that ufed in the Houfe, appears from the Minute-book

of that Committee.

17. On
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17. On the 31ft of January, 1769, Lord Sandwich and

Lord March were exammed, on the hearing of a petition of

Mr. Wilkes ; they were admitted with the ufual forms, and

the Seijeant with the mace flood by them during their exami-

nation.

18. On the 29th of March, 1779, the Commons fend a

meffage to the Lords, to defire leave for Lord Cornwallis to

come to a Committee of the Houfe, to be examined relative

to the fubjedl matter of fome papers relating to America; on

the 3i{l, the Lords fend for anfwer. That they give leave foi

Lord Cornwallis to come, if he thinks fit.

OBSERVATIONS.
It has been obferved before *, That the form of admitting

perfons, being Peers or Lords of Parliament, into the Houfe

of Commons, has been almofl uniformly the fame, from the

earliefl accounts to the prefent time j the only material dif-

ference, that occurs in any of the cafes, is in the inflances of

Lord Torrington and the Duke of Leeds, where it is ex-

prefsly faid, " The mace continued on the table : " for which

no other reafon fuggefls itfelf, than what was mentioned be-

fore, that Lord Torrington was actually a prifoner in cuf-

tody of the Marfhal of the Admiralty, and that a refolution

for an impeachment had jufl pafTed againfl the Duke of

Leeds 5 and that, for thefe reafons, the Houfe declined fhew-

• See page 113 of the fecond volume<x.
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ing them that refpeft, which they fhew to other Peers not un-

der thofe fituations. It is not flated, in the Journal, where the

mace was, on the admiflion of Lord Somers, Lord Peterbo-

rough, or the Billiop of Carhfle ; but moft probably, though

it is not fo mentioned, the Seijeant flood with it by thofe

Lords, as had been done in all the fonner inflances, and as was

afterwards obferved on the admiffion of Lord Sandwich and

Lord March, in 1769. In the inflances. of the Earls of Morton

and Cornwallis, it being at a Committee of the Houfe, and not

before the Houfe itfelf, the mace was under the table. Moft

of the inflances, in which Lords have come into the Houfe

of Commons, have been at their own requefi: ; infomuch that

when, on the 6th of December, 1768, a mefTage was fent

to the Lords, to deftre leave for the Earls of Sandwich and

March to come to be examined as witnefTes, the Houfe of Lords

doubted the regularity of this proceeding; and, as appears

from the report of the conference on the 8th of December,

thought that fuch a mefTage was not agreeable to the ancient

and regular courfe of Parliament. The anfwer of the Houfe

of Commons to this obje6tion appears in the Journal of the

next day, the 9th of December, and was drawn up by Mr.

Dyfon ; and the words, *' That this proceeding was warranted

" by ancient ufage " referred, as Mr. Dyfon then explained it,

to the cafe of Lord Seymour, the 2d of March, 1548. In-

deed it would appear extraordinary that any Court, much
more the great Inquifitorial Court of the Kingdom, fhould

fland in material want of the teflimony of any perfon what-

ever, and fliould have no mode of fignifying to that perfon,

either that it was their defire or command, that he fhould at-

tend them for the purpofe of giving his evidence : and the

uniform pradice of the Houfe of Lords, to defire leave for

the attendance of Members of the Houfe of Commons to give

I o their
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their teftimony (over whom they have no more authority than

the Commons over the Lords) fhews the propriety and necef-

fity of fuch a proceeding. On the 19th of December, 1768,

the Houfe of Lords, without in words departing from their

obje6lion, evaded the difficulty, by informing the Commons,
at a conference, that they had referred the matter to their

Committee of Privileges, but that the two Lords had them-

felves applied for leave to be examined, which had been

granted them. The proceeding, however, with refpe6l to

Lord Cornwalhs, in 1779, has put an end to this queftion 5.

and the Houfes of Lords and Commons now ftand, as they

ought to do, upon the fame ground, with regard to their afk-

ing leave for the attendance of their refpe6live Members to be

examined*

LORDS.
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Mejfagesfromy dejtring Atte7tdance of Members of the

Houfe of Commons.

1. /^N the 1 6th of March, 1620, Lords fend a meffage

^^ defiring certain Members, whom they name, may

attend and be fworn, and give their information on an enquiry

in which the Lords were engaged concerning Grievances. Af-

ter debate it is refolved. That as many of the gentlemen as

will, may, without derogation to the Houfe, or blame to them-

felves, be fworn. There are further melfages pafs between the

two Houfes on the 17th and 19th j and on the 20th of March

the Lords fend word, " That they have no intention to violate

*' any of the Privileges of this Houfe, but defire that any other

** Members, whofe tellimony fhall be needful, may, by private

*' motion, without further meffage, attend." To which the

Houfe of Commons fend for anfwer, " That if their Lordfhips

" fhall have caufe to examine any Member upon oath (in the

** bufinefs then depending), the Houfe giveth them leave, as

" private men, and as voluntarily, to go unto them, upon pri-

" vate notice, to be examined."

2. On the loth of June, 1628, the Lords defire the attend-

ance of five Members to be examined in Dr. Mainwaring's bu-

fmefs ; to which the Commons fend for anfwer, " That they

** have thought fit to give leave to thefe five gentlemen to go

«* and be examined."

3. On the 24th of July, 1660, the Lords defire that Mr.

Rufhworth, a Member, may attend them, to be afked fome

queflions
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qiieflions about the death of the late king ; which the Com-
mons agree to, and give leave accordingly.

4. On the 31ft of July, 1660, the Lords defire that Mr.

Henry Seymour may appear at their bar, to anfwer fome quef-

tions that may be demanded of him about Colonel Thomlinfon

;

and the Commons give leave to Mr. Seymour to attend, if he

pleafe, for this purpofe.

5. On the 2oth of February, 1664, leave is given to Mem-
bers to attend and be examined as v^itnefles in a caufe, and to

other Members to attend as counfel, before the Lords. So on

the nth of December, 1666.

6. On the 22d of January, 1 666, the Lords defire, by mefTage,

that fome Members of the Houfe of Commons may have leave

to attend, to be examined as witnelTes on the impeachment

of Lord Mordaunt ; v^hich the Floufe of Commons permit.

- 7. On the 1 8th of May, 1675, it is refolved. That it is the

imdoubted right of the Houfe of Commons, that none of their

Members be fummoned to attend the Houfe of Lords during

the fitting or Privilege of Parliament. See the 20th of May,

and the further proceedings to the end of that feffion.

8. On the 26th of February, 168B, Sir Chriftopher Muf-

grave, informing the Houfe that he is fummoned to be fworn

at the bar of the Houfe of Lords, and that the Lords do defire

that the Houfe will give him leave fo to be, defires to have

the dire6lion of the Houfe 3 on which the Houfe give him leave

accordingly.

Vol. IIL € 9. On
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9. On the 13th of November, 1689, a meflage from the

Lords, That they, being enquiring into who were the advifers

and profecutors of the murder of Lord RufTel and others,

defire that feveral Members, who can inform the Lords about

thofe matters, may have leave to attend for that purpofe -,

which leave is granted. So on the i6th of November.

10. On the 1 2th of May, 1690, the Lords defire the Houfe

to give leave that Sir Rt. Clayton and Sir Geo. Treby may
attend the Lords on Wednefday, to declare their knowledge,

concerning the prefent lieutenancy and militia of the city of

London. No other anfwer is fent to this mefiage, than that

the Houfe will fend an anfwer by melTengers of their own.

11. On the loth of April, 1695, the Lords defire that Sir

Rt. Clayton and Mr. Morrice may have leave to appear, to

declare their knowledge in relation to a grant of lands from

the city of London j to which the Houfe confent. On the

nth of April it is ordered. That the Members named do

infifl to be examined at a Committee.of Lords, and not at

the bar.

12. On the 20th of March, 1696, the Lords defire that

fuch Members as are Commiffioners of the Admiralt)r may
have leave to attend the Lords' Committees, appointed to en-

quire concerning the Toulon fquadron getting into Brefl. The
Commons return. That they will fend an anfwer by mefTen-

gers of their own. But no notice being taken of this mef-

fage, the Lords, on the 25th of March, fend another mefTage,

to put the Commons in mind of it ; and on the 26th leave is

given for them to attend accordingly.

5 J3- ^»
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13. On the 2 1 ft of March, 1697, a meflage from the Lords,

That a paper reile6ling on the Lord Chancellor having been

complained of, and read in the Houfe of Lords, and thdr

Lordfliips having been informed, upon oath, that Mr. Robert

Bertie, a Member of the Honfe of Commons, can give forae

account of it, defire that, for that purpofe, the Houfe v^dll

give leave for him to appear before the Lords. This meffage

being taken into confideration the next day, a Committee is

appointed to drawr up an anfwer to the meffage, vv^hich is re-

ported on the 23d: ** That the Commons, not being in-

** formed by the meifage, of the matters contained in the pa-

** per, or on what grounds the Lords defire the Member to

*' appear, defire the Lords will inform them, what the na-

" ture of the account is that is expe6led from the Member.**

This is communicated to the Lords, at a conference, on the

24th.—It appears from the Lords' Journals of the 26th of

March, that Lord Abingdon, in his fon's name, afked the

Lord Chancellor's pardon, and that this excufe was accepted

:

fo nothing further was done upon this matter.

14. On the 1 8th of January, 1702, the Lords defire that

Sir George Rooke and Sir Thomas Hobfon may attend the

Committee, appointed to confider of the Duke of Ormond's

expedition to Cadiz, to anfwer fome queftions which their

LordOiips think neceffary to afk them. On the 2cth, this

meffage is taken into confideration ; and Sir George Rooke

and Sir Thomas Hobfon defiring they might have leave to at-

tend, the Houfe give leave accordingly.

15. On the 9th of January, 1705, the Lords defire that Sir

Cloudefly Shovell, and feveral other Sea-officers, Members,

may have leave to attend the Lords' Committees, appointed to

C 2 ' confider
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confider of proper meafures of more efFedlually manning the

fleet ; and leave is accordingly granted.

1 6. Qn the 26th of November, 1707, the Lords defire that

Sir J. Jennings may come to a Committee, appointed for en-

couragement of trade to the Weft Indies ; which leave is

granted, if he thinks fit.

17. On the 25th of January, 1708, the Lords defire that fe-

veral Scotch Members may attend, to give their teftimony in

relation to the ele6lion of the Sixteen Peers of Scotland re-

turned to ferve in this Parliament. A Committee is imme-

diately appointed to fearch precedents in relation to this mef-

fage. On the 27th this Committee is difcharged from further

proceeding; and leave is given for the Members to attend, if

they think fit.

18. On the 5th of July, 17 14, the Lords having under

confideration matters relating to the trade of this kingdom,

defire that fuch Members as are Commiflioners for Trade

may attend them ; and this leave is granted, if the Members

think fit.

19. On the 8th of July, 1714, the Lords defire that fuch

Members as are of the Committee of the South Sea Company,

and alfo William Lowndes, Efq. may have leave to attend them.

On the quefiiion being put for leave, it is carried in the nega-

tive ; and a mefiage is fent to acquaint the Lords, That the

Commons do not give leave, their Lordfliips not having fpeci-

fied the caufe upon which they defire their attendance. The
Lords immediately fend another mefiage. That they having

under their examination matters relating to the South Sea

3 Company,
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Company, which are of great confequence to the trade of the

kingdom, therefore defire the attendance of the faid Members

:

and on this meffage leave is granted.

20. On the 3d of September, 171 5, the Lords defire that

WilHam Lowndes, Efq. may have leave to attend a Commit-
tee of the Lords, to whom a bill is committed. On a queftlon

put, it pafTes in the negative ; and a conference is defired with

the Lords on the fubje6l matter of their meffage. But I do not

find that the Committee appointed to draw up reafons made

any report.

21. On the 4th of March, 17 17, a meffage. That the Lords

having under confideration a bill relating to the forfeited ef-

tates, delire the Houfe will give leave that fuch of the Com-
miflioners of Enquiry as are Members, as alfo Sir David Dai-

rymple, the Advocate General, may attend their Houfe on

Thurfday. On the 5th of March, a Committee is appointed

to fearch precedents ; they report on the 6th ; and on the

21ft of March, this report Js ordered to be entered in the

Journals.

22. On the 17th of July, 1721, the Lords defire that feveral

Members may attend to be examined as witnelTes, in behalf of

Mr. Aiflabie, before the Committee to whom the Bill for raif-

ing money on his eftate is committed. A Committee is ap-

pointed to fearch precedents, who report on the 1 8th ; and

the precedents being read, leave is given to the Members to at-

tend, if they think fit.

23. On the 28th of February, 1729, the Lords defire Mr,

Shepheard may attend, to be examined as a witnefs on a di-

vorce
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vorce bill then depending. The Commons fay. They will fend

an anfwer by meflengers of their own. On the 9th of March,

the Lords fend word. That, having reje6led the bill, they have

no occafion for Mr. Shepheard's attendance.

24. On the 14th of April, 1735; the 26th of April, and

the 2d and 3d of May, 1737, there are meffages from the Lords,

defiring the attendance of Members as witnefles -, to which the

Commons give leave.— See alfo the i6th of March, 1746, in

the proceedings on Lord Lovat's trial.

25. On the 2d of March, 1757, the Lords defire that Mr.

Keppel, and other Members, may attend, to be examined on

the fecond reading of the bill for releafing from their oath of

fecrecy the members of the court-martial on Admiral Byng

;

to which the Commons afTent.

26. On the 13th of March, 1758, the Lords defire that fe-'

veral Members (who were then Lords of the Admiralty) may
attend to be examined on the fecond reading of a bill, " for

*' the encouragement of feamen employed in the Royal Navy."

On the 14th of March the Commons take this meflage into

confideration, and feveral precedents are read ; and on the 15th

a meflage is fent to the Lords, to acquaint them, *' That the

'* Houfe, not being fufficiently informed on what grounds,

'* or for what puipofes, the Lords defire the attendance of

*' their Members, defire their Lordfhips to inform them of

*« the fame." On the i6th the Lords fend another meflage,

to fay, *' That they defired the attendance of the Members
" to be examined as witneflTes;" to which the Houfe confent, if

the Members think fit.

O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS,
The cafe of the i6th of March, 1620, is, I believe, the firil

inftance that appears on the Journal of this proceeding of the

Lords, defiring the attendance of Members of the Houfe of

Commons to be examined by them ; and it appears from the

debate in the Journal, and more plainly from the debate as it

is related in the printed proceedings of the feffion, 1620*,.

that the difficulty which arofe here was rather, whether they

fliould be examined * on oath,' than any fcruple about their

attendance. Mr. Glanvylle, who was a man extremely well

verfed in the hiftory and forms of Parliament, arguing for

their attendance, fays, " That the Lords have fent down upon
** occafion their Members into this Houfe, to give fatis-

*' fa6lion here." After the anfwer returned, on the 20th of

March, to the Lords' mefTage of that day, there is an entry

in the printed proceedings, which does not appear in the

Journal, viz. '* That it is an antient order, that we may fend

•* no meiTage to the Lords, nor their Lordfhips to us, but
*' whilft both Houfes are fitting, the Speaker of each Houfe
*' being in the Chair."

I do not pretend to have inferted here all the inftances that

are in the Journals, of meffages from the Lords on this fub-

je6r ; they may ealily be found by turning to the general in-

dexes. 1 have fele6led fuch, taken from different periods, as

have either particular circumilances attending them, or may
be fufficient to fhew the uniform practice of the Houfe on

* Vol. 1, p. 177—201.

thefe^
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thefe occafions *. From thefe it will appear, that the Com-
mons have been always extremely jealous of admitting any

proceeding which might feem to allow an authority in the

Lords, to command the attendance of any of their Members,

for any purpofe whatever. They have therefore always re-

quired, that the Lords fhould, in their meflage, exprefs the

caufe for which the attendance is defired ; and even then the

Houfe proceed no farther than to give leave for the Member

to attend ; and he is ftill at liberty to attend or not, as he

fliall think fit. The later pra6lice (at leafl during my me-

mory) has been, for the Houfe not to fend any anfwer to the

meflage (except to fay that they will fend an anfwer by mef-

fengers of their own) till the Member named in it is prefent

in his place -, and then, on his hearing the meflage read, and

confenting to comply with it, the Houfe have given him per-

mifllon to go -, but fl:ill adding, in their anfwer to the Lords,

** That he may attend, if he thinks fit." One objecl of the

jealoufy of the Houfe of Commons, and which has made them

particularly careful that the Lords fhould exprefs in their mef-

fage the caufe for which the Member is defired to attend,

has been, that the Lords might not, on any pretence, call a

Member before them, to give an account either of the vote he

had given in the Houfe of Commons, or the motives that had

inclined him to take a part in any bill, or other matter, then

.depending in Parliament.

In the famous difpute that happened between the Houfe of

It is remarkable that, fo lately as '• might be fpoke with by this Houfe :'*

upon the 9th of December, 1692, it was and a Committee was appointed to fearch

moved in the Houfe of Lords, " That precedents to this .point. They report, on
" Tcrnie way might be found, whereby a the next day, the inftance of the 13th of

"Member of the Houfe of Commons November, 1689,

Lords
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Lords and Commons in 1675, in the cafes of Mr. Onflow,

and of Shirley and Fagg, there is a great deal of parliamentary

learning to be found in Grey's Debates, upon this fubjedt.

And the Commons, on the i8th of May, 1675, refolve,

*' That it is the undoubted right of this Houfe, that none
** of their Members be fummoned to attend the Houfe of

'* Lords, during the fitting or Privilege of Parhament."

This difpute, it is true, arofe upon another fubjecl, on the

light of the Lords' judicature in matter of appeal, where a

Member of the Houfe of Commons was a party : but in the

progrefs of it, much is faid on the mutual rights of each

Houfe over the Members of the other. There is alfo, in the

tenth volume of Grey's Debates, p. 133, a debate on the mef-

fage of the 12th of May, 1690, for the attendance of Sir G,

Treby j in which the opinions of feveral confiderable Member^

are given upon this fubje6l.

The rcfult of the whole, to be colle^led either from the

Journals, or from the Hiftory of the Proceedings in the Houfe

of Commons, is, ift. That the Lords have no right whatever,

on any occafion, to fummon, much lefs to compel the attendance

of,, a Member of the Houfe of Commons *. 2dly, That, in

• This will not be underftood to extend mined as witneffes on Lord Byron's trial.

to cafes where the Lords, fitting on the —But if fuch trial is upon an Impeach-

trial of a Peer, as a court of criminal ju- ment, there it appears, from the inftances

dicature, require the attendance of Mem- of the zzd of January, 1666, and the i6tk

bers of the Houfe of Commons, to give of March, 1746, that /^az'^ is aflced to exa-

their evidence in fuch trials.—See the 4th mine the Members as witneffes.—The rea-

of April, 1765, where Frederick Montagu, fon of this diiFerence may be, that in Im-

and John Hewet, Efqrs. then both Mem- peachments the Houfe of Commons them-

bers of the Houfe of Commons, are ordered fclvcs are the profecutors.

to attend the Houfe of Lords, to b« exa-

Vol. III^ D afking
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afking leave of the Houfe of Commons for that attendance,

the mefiage ought to exprefs clearly the * caufe ' and * purpofe
*

for which the attendance is defired ; in order that, when the

Member appears before the Lords, no improper fubjedl of

examination may be tendered to him. 3dly, The Commons,
in anfwer to the Lords* meiTage, confine themfelves to giving

leave for the Member to attend, leaving him Hill at liberty to

,go or not, * as he fhall think fit.' And, 4thly, The later prac-

tice has been, to wait for the Member named in the mefiage

"to be prefent in his place, and to hear his opinion whether he

chufes to attend or not, before the Houfe have proceeded to

take the mefl^age into confideration.

As it is efl!ential to the Houfe of Commons, to keep them-

ielves entirely independent of any authority which the Lords

might claim to exercife over them or their Members, they

ought to be particularly careful, on all fimilar occafions, to

obferve and abide by the pradtice of their anceilors*

Form
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Form of Mejfages between Lords and Commons.

1. /^N the 5th of May, 1604, it was urged for a rule,

^^ " That, if we differ from the defire of the Lords^

*' propounded by their MefTengers, then we are to fend by
** our Meffengers." Accordingly anfwer was given. That we
would fend by our own.—So on the 14th of February, i6o6,

and on the 20th of June, 16 10.

2. On the 24th of May, 1604, on a meffage from the Lords,

to defire a conference, the MeiTengers returned back, and did

not flay, ' as the manner is,' to receive the anfwer of the Houfej

which being obferved. Sir Edward Hobby was fent to the

Lords, to acquaint them with the error of their Meffengers

;

and Sir Edward Hobby reports, " That the Lords do ac-

*' knowledge the error of their Meffengers, in coming away
** without anfwer."

3. On the 8th of May, 16 10, on carrying up of bills, the

Lords willed the Meffengers to ilay ; and calling them, willed

them to impart to the Houfe, That they had great matters of

importance and confequence to deliver -, and prayed, that fome

might come up. To which an anfwer was fent by Sir Edward

Hobby, '\ That, though it be not ufual to receive meffage by

** our own Meffengers, yet we are willing."

4. On the 6th of March, 1620, on a meffage to the Lords,

Sir Edward Montagu fays, " The courfe is, that the Mef-

D 2 * fenger
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** fenger ought to have precedence, and all the others to
•* follow; and the MefTenger to flay at the bar till the

** Lords come down to the bar; and then the MefTenger

** maketh his three congees.'* Mr. Treafurer afterwards re-

ports. That they obferved the courfe propounded by Sir Ed-

ward Montagu, and told the Lords they would not flir, till

the Lords came down to the bar y *' which brought them
** much grace."

5. On the 3ifl of Augufl, 1641, the Lords fend a meflagc

by one MefTenger only. Exceptions were taken to this ; and It

was declared, *' That it was the antient right of this Houfe,

«* to have two MefTengers Tent from the Lords to this Houfe,

«* upon all occafions ; however, at this time, the Houfe was

** willing to pafs it over." Mr. Holies is fent with this mef-

fage ; to which the Lords anfwer, " That the bufinefs required

** hafte, and they fent as many MefTengers as they had."

6. On the 22d of May, 1690, the Lords fend down a bill,

with a mefTage, That they have palTed it nemine contradkente. A
Committee is appointed to fearch precedents on this mefTage,

and they report the next day, ** That they conceive this meT-

" fage is not according to the ufual way of tranfmitting bills

•* between the two Houfes -, for that neither Houfe doth ac-

'* quaint the other by what number any bill before them
** doth pafs ; and the introducing any alteration in the ufual

** method of proceeding, may be of dangerous confequence.'*

This mefTage is never delivered to the Lords, as the fefTion is

immediately put an end to *,

7. On

* The Lords having, at a cotvference, the Coiamons eon£der thiefe papers, and,

ieliyered feme papers to the Coramoas, at the n?xt conference, acquaint the Lords,

" That
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7. On the 28th of February, 1699, the Lords fend down

a bill, whidi they recommend to the confideration of the

Houfe, as a bill of great eonfequence. A Committee is ap-

pointed to infpe<5t precedents of fuch recommendatory mef-

fages, who report, on the 5th of March, feveral precedents

of fimilar meffages from the Lords, and from the Commons to

the Lords.

8. On the ifi: of July, 1717, a difpute having arifen be-

tween the twa Houfes, on the mode of proceeding at the trial

©f Lord Oxford, the Lords fend a meffage to the Houfe of

Commons ; and the queftion- being put, ** That the Mef-
** fengers be called in," it paffed in the negative, on a di^

viiioru

9. On the 15th of July, 17 17, the Lords fend a bill, with

a meffage. That they had paffed it nemine co7itradicente. The
fame obje6lion is taken to this a^ in 1690, and conferences are

held upon the fubje(5l between the two Houfes. The Lords

juftify their proceeding by that precedent -, and that this be*

ing a bill for the King's pardon, and the manner of paffmg

** That they had read" and well confider-

•* ed them ; and finding Mr. RuffelJ, a

** Member of their Houfe, mentioned in

*^ them, tiat they had come to a refolu-

•* tion upon his condufl:" which refolu*

tion they communicated to the Lords. The

Lords conceiving this proceeding to be ir-

regular, appoint a Committee to infpe£l

the Journals, in relation to Free Confe-

rences ; and they report, That what was

done by the Commons, at the laft confe-

r«Jice, was not according to the ufual pro-

ceedings in Parliament : and, upon thijj,

the Houfe of Lords refolve, ** That the

** Houfe of Commons communicating to

** this Houfe, at a conference, a vote of
**• theirs, upon matter of fa£l only, witli-

*' out giving any reafons for the faid votes

**" is not according to th« ufual proceed^

** ings in Parliament.'* This is commu-

nicated to the Commons at a free confe-

rence.—See the Lords' Journals, the zi&

and 22d of December, the 30th of Decea-'

ber, and the 4th of January, 1692,,

It
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it *" differing fo materially, in many circumftances, frorn the

forms in paffing other bills, no arguments can be drawn from

the form of paffing other bills to fupport the objection made

by the Commons to this meflage. To which the Commons

anfvver. That they conceive the different form of paffing bills

of this nature, doth very much ftrengthen their obje6lion;

and therefore infift on their former reafons.

10. On the 9th of April, 1736, the Lords* fend a mefTage,

that they had agreed to a bill ^ but they make a miflake in

reciting the title. The Houfe immediately refolve to take that

meifage into confideration on a future day : but, previous to

that day, the Lords fend word. That it was a n^iftake of

their Clerk, in writing out the title for the Meffengers ; on

which the order for taking the former meflage into confi-

deration is difcharged.

11. On the 15th of February, 1743, a mefTage from the

Lords is received, and the Melfengers admitted, in a de-

bate on a motion for an addrefs ; and the debate is not ad-

journed.

12. On the 13th of March, 1758, the Lords fend word.

That they had returned a bill, it having been brought to their

Lordfhips without the title ingroffed, or the ufual words im-

porting a direftion for fending it.

* On the 19th of May, 1690, the Lords May.—-See alfo what is faid upon the man-

appoint a Committee to fearch precedents, ner of giving the Royal aflent to bills of

what hath been the form, manner, and pardon^ in a note in this volume, under

method of paffing bills for the King's par- title, " Proceedings between Lords and

don: the Committee report upon the 20th. ** Commons, where the Rights and Privi-

-—See the Royal affent given on the 23d of " leges of either Houfe are concerned.'*

13. On
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13. On the ift of April, 1772, a meffage was fent from the

Lords, by one Mailer in Chancery and the Clerk Affiftant.

On this unufual proceeding, obje6lion was made to the Speak-

er's reporting the melTage ; and a Committee was appointed to

examine into the precedents, by whom meiTages have been

brought from the Lords. On the 9th of April they report;

and, in confequence of that report, a meffage is fent to the

Lords, to acquaint them, " That this Houfe doth take notice

^* of this unufual method offending mefTages to this Houfe;
** and defire that the fame may not be drawn into precedent

:"

to which meffage, on the 1 3th, the Lords return an anfwer,

** That they had ordered the meffage to be carried in the ufual

** manner, but find, upon enquiry, that one Mafter in Chan-
" eery was ill; and that they do not mean to introduce any
** precedent contrary to the ufage of Parliament/' Mr. Speaker

is thea ordered to report the meffage of the iff of ApriL

OBSERVATIONS.
The antient and accuffomed form of fending a meffage from

the Houfe of Commons to the Lords, is, by one Member, who
is, upon motion made, and queflion put, named by the Speaker,

and who is the bearer of the meffage ; but he muft be accom-

panied by others ; as the rule and pra6lice of the Houfe of

Lords is, to receive no meffage from the Commons, unlefs

eight Members attend with it. For this purpofe, when the

Meffenger takes his meffage from the table, the Speaker always

calls aloud to the Houfe, " Gentlemen, attend your Mef-
** fenger.'*—In bills that have paffed the Houfe. of Commons

3 with
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Avith a general concurrence, and in other meflages in which

the Houfe of Commons wifli to have an opportunity of fhew-

rng their approbation of the meafure, it is cuftomary for a

great number of Members to follow their MefTenger, and

attend him to the bar of the Houfe of Lords.—There is

fcarcely ever a difference of opinion on the queflion of who
fliall be the bearer of a meffage ^ as he is ufually fele^ed

cither for having been the promoter of the bill, or for his

known approbation of the fubje6l matter of the meffage he

carries. There is, however, one inftance, and that a remark-

able one, where this became a matter of debate ; and this was

on the 25th of March, 1681, when Sir Leoline Jenkins, be-

ing ordered to go up to the Lords, and impeach Fitzharris

of high treafon, he at firft refufed to go ; and, being at that

time Secretary of State, faid, '* That the fending him up
•* with this impeachment, refle6led, in the chara6ler he
*' bore, on the King his mafler/* It appears from Grey's

Debates *, that this refufal, and his expreffions, raifed a great

commotion in the Houfe ; his words were taken down -, and,

inffead of being fent to the Lords, he would have been taken

into cuftody, if, after feveral explanations, he had not fub-

mitted to obey the orders of the Houfe, and expreffed him-

felf very forry that his words had given any offence to the

Houfe
-f-.

* Vol, vul. p. 505.

f Bilhop Burnet gives tlie following

charafter of him : " Jenkins, now made
«« Secretary of State, was the chief mana-
** ger for the Court, againft the bill of ex-

** clufion : he was a man of an exemplary

** life, and confiderably karned ; but he

*' was dull and flow- he was fufpeded of

** leaning to popery, though very unjuft.

*' ly J but he was fet on every punftilio of

** the Church of England to fuperftition,

" and was a great aflertor of the divine

" right of monarchy, and was for carry-

*' ing the prerogative high : he neither

** fpoke nor wrote well.*' Hiftory of his

owa Times, vol. i. p. 481.

Whe^
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When the Lords fend any mefiage to the Commons, it is

always by two Meflengers ; thefe. in matters of great mo-

ment, are two of the Judges ; at other times, the Meflengers

are the Mafters in Chancery, and fometimes one Mafter in

Chancery, and the Clerk of the Parliaments. If the meflage

requires an anfwer, the Meflengers ought to wait in the Lob-

by, to carry it back -, which anfwer, as appears from the pre-

cedents, if the Commons immediately agree with the Lords,

is delivered to them ; but, if the Commons differ, or the fub-
"

je6l matter of the meflTage requires further confideration, they

are called in again, and told. That the Houfe will fend an

anfwer by MeflTengers of their own.

Though it is not cuftomary for either Houfe to inform the

other by what numbers a bill has pafl^ed, yet it appears from

the report of the 5th of March, 1699, that they have fome-

times recommended bills, as of great importance, to the con-

fideration of the Houfe to which the bill is fent. It has alfo

happened, that, when a bill has been fent to the Lords, and

it has been negle6i:ed there, the Commons have fent a mef-

fage to remind them of it; as in the infliances of the nth
of April, 171 6 j the 23d of May, 1721 ; and on the 12th of

February, 1721 *.

When the Serjeant informs the Speaker, and the Speaker

has reported to the Houfe, That there is a meflTage from the

* On the 6th of February, 1693, the otherwife, except bills. The Clerks make

Lords diredl their Clerks to fearch the their report on the 7th of February ; and

books, what precedents there are, of mef- the Commons are to be put in mind, at a

fages to, or Teceived from, the Houfe of conference, of what the Lords had com"

"Commons, for putting each other in mind municated to them on the 16th of January

of any thing delivered at a conference or preceding.

Vol, in, E Lords,
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Lords, there mufl be a queftion for calling in the MefTengers ;

and it appears, by the inftance of the ill of July, 17 17, that

this queftion has been negatived : I believe, however, this is the

fingle inftance. The admiffion of the Meffengers from the

Lords is fo much a matter of courfe, that v\^e find, on the 1 5th

of February, 1743*, they were received in the middle of a

debate, and the Speaker reported the meffage, and an anfwer

was fent to the Lords ^ and all this without a formal adjourn-

ment of the debate.

• It would be for the mutual conveni-

ence of both Houfes, if this proceeding

was adopted, and the MeiTengers from ei-

ther Houfe to the other were admitted at

all times : it is a civility due to each other,

and would be no interruption to public

bufinefs.

10 Mode
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Mode offearchi7ig the Lords Journals,

IT has been the uniform pra6lice of the Houfe of Com-
mons, if they have occafion to know formally, fo as to

ground any proceeding upon it, what the Lords have done

with refpe6l to any bill or other meafure then depending, to

appoint a Committee to fearch the Lords' Journals on this

matter, and to report the fame to the Houfe.

Inflances of this proceeding are fo numerous, and the form

of appointing this Committee fo uniformly the fame, that it

would be fuperfluous to repeat the precedents ; and they may
all be eafily found by recurring to the general indexes. To
entitle the Commons to this right, it is not necefiary that the

fubje6l matter of the fearch fhould have originated in the

Houfe of Commons. In the inflances of the Partition Treaty,

on the 24th of March, 1700 ; of the manner of attending the

proclaiming of the Queen, on the 8th of March, 1701 ; in

the famous cafe of Afhby and White, on the 17th of January,

1703 ; and in a great variety of other inflances, the Com-
mons have appointed Committees to infpe6l the Lords' Jour-

nals, with refpe6l to matters depending in the Houfe of Lords,

and not fent there from the Commons.

The Journal of the Lords is a record, to which every fub-

je6l may refort for information j and the mode of acquiring

this information to the Houfe of Commons, is, by their ap-

pointing a Committee to infpe6l the record, and to report the

fame to them. I do not know of any proceeding iimilar to

E 2 this.
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this, that has ever been adopted by the Lords, with refpe^l to-

the Journals of the Houfe of Commons j indeed, the practice

that has fo long prevailed, of printing the votes, may have,

rendered fueh a proceeding unneceflary *. It has, however,

happened, that this pra6lice has been interrupted. On the

25th of February, 1702, it is refolved, ** That it be a ftand-

** ing order of the Houfe, That no votes of the Houfe fhali

*' be printed vv^ithout the particular order of the Houfe;"

and the order for printing, that had been made at the begin-

ning of that feflion, is difcharged : and the reafon for this pro-

ceeding is given in the Journal, " That the Houfe have found

" great inconveniences attending the printing of the votes.'*

But this reftri^lion did not laft long : at the beginning of the;

next feflion, this matter was again debated ; and on the 23d

of November, 1703, it was carried, on a divifion, 177 to 147,
*' That the votes fhould be printed;." and fo, I believe, it

has continued every feflion flnce that time. Indeed, nothing

feems more unreafonable, I might add unjufi:, than that the

proceedings of the Houfe of Commons fhould not, by fome

mode or other, and that with authority, be conveyed to their

€onfl:ituents ; more efpeeiaUy iince private bills, fo generally

affefting the interefls both of the landed and commercial pro--

prietors, have been fo numerous.. Whether, if the Houfe of

Commons fliould refufe to continue this order for printing

their votes,, the Lords could claim a right of infpe(5ting their.

* On the 31 ft of December, 1691, there mons is defired upon that ground.—See

is a queftion put in the Houfe of Lords, the Lords' reafons for defiring this confe-

and carried in the affirmative, "That the rence, on the zd of January.—See alfo, in

«* printed vote of the Houfe of Gommons the Lords' Journals, of the 21ft and 23d.
•' is fufficient ground for the Lords to take of June, lyor, a complaint of certain.

" notice of that vote to the Houfe of Com- printed votes of the Commoas, and the
*' mons ;" and a conference with the Com- proceedings upon it.

I Journals,
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Journals, ' on the principle of their being public records,' is a

queftion it does not become me to decide upon.— Many very

great and refpe^lable opinions have differed on this fubje61.

On the 4t:h of March, 1606, in a mellage to the Lords, the

Meflenger having ufed the expreflion of *' Knights, &c. and
*' Barons of the Commons ' Court ' of Parliament," the Lords

take offence at this, and fend a meffage to complain of thefe

words. The Commons appoint a Committee to confider of

this meffage, who report on the next day, the 5th of March

;

and, after referring to the flatute of the 6th of Henry VIIL
chap. 16th, wherein it is ena<5led, '* That the licence for

" Members departing from their fervice fhall be entered * of

" record' in the book of the Clerk of the Parliament, appointed

" or to be appointed for the Commons Houfe^" they add,

*' That they doubt not but that the Commons Houfe is a

** ' Court,' and a ' Court of Record j' and that their Lordfhips

" did not take any exception to that point." To which the

Lords anfwer, ** That they were not, with refpe6l to that

" part of the meffage, willing to enter into further debate at

" that time, though in all points they were not fatisfied,"

From the fpeeches of feveral Members tliroughout the Par-

liaments of James L fhort heads of which are preferved in the

Journals, the great lawyers of thofe times appear to have en-

tertained different opinions upon this queflion. In the famous

difpute about the punifhment of Floydd, Sir Edward Coke, on

the 2d of May, 1621, fays, ** He wifheth that his tongue may
" cleave to the roof of his mouth, that faith, that this Houfe is

" no Court of Record j and he, that faith this Houfe hath no
" power of Judicature, underftands nothimfelf: for though

** we have not fuch power in all things, yet we have power

** of Judicature in fome things 3 and therefore it is a Court
*' of
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" of Record."—And afterwards, " That he knoweth this Is

*' a Court of Record, or elfe all the power and liberty of this

" Houfe were overthrown *." There is the following entry in

the Journal of the 4th of May, 1621 :
** Sir Edward Sackvylle—

** That all our proceedings may be entered here, and kept as

*' records." This entry is explained in the fecond volume of

the printed Debates, p. 22, where, in a further debate on the

queftion about Floydd's punifliment
-f-.

Sir Edward Sackvylle

faith, " The Journals in the Lords Houfe of Parliament are

** recorded every day, in rolls of parchment, and therefore he

** would have ours fo done too." And then the book fays,

** it is ordered. That the Journals of this Houfe fliall be re-

** viewed, and recorded on rolls of parchment." But I do not

know that this order was ever carried into execution.

* See printed Debates, Sefllon 1620-1,

vol. ii, p. 7.

f The feveral debates that occurred

throughout this bufinefs, wherein there is

much parliamentary learning., refpefting

the right of judicature, and the authority

of the Houfe of Commons, are very well

worth reading in the copious and accurate

account of the Proceedings of that Parlia-

ment, publilhed in the year 1766, at Ox-

ford, in twt> volumes.

Proceedings
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Proceediftgs between Lords and Commons^ where the

Rights and Privileges of either Houfe are con--

cerned.

1. (r\^ the 1 2th of March, 1575, the Lords, by meflage,

^^ defire to know the reafons which did move the

Houfe to deal fo hardly in the bill that had paffed their Lord-

fhips, for the reftitution in blood of Lord Stourton ; which

meffage was not well liked of, but thought perilous and pre-

judicial to the liberties of this Houfe : wherefore it was re-

folved. That no fuch reafon fhall be rendered. The next day,

the 1 3th, the Lords defire a conference touching Lord Stour-

ton's bill, which their Lordfhips hear hath had offers of pro-

vifoes, or fome other things, to the flay of the proceeding of

the faid bill : to which the Commons anfwer, " That, by the

** antient liberties and Privileges of this Houfe, conference is

** to be required by that Court, which, at the time of the

" conference demanded, fhall be poflefTed of the bill, and not

" of any other Court ; and that this Houfe, being poirelTed of

** the bill, will (if they fee caufe, and think meet) pray

** conference therein with their Lordfhips themfelves ; and

" elfe not/'

2. On the 26th of May, 1604, complaint of a book pub-

lifhed by a Bifhop, in which notice is taken of many paiTages

in this Houfe, touching the matter of Union, unmeet to be

queflioned by any, much lefs a Member of the higher Houfe,

Moved, <* That he might be called to the bar." At lafl, after

debate,,
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debate, a Committee is appointed, to confider of heads of £

meflage to be fent to the Lords on this fubjed. This meffage^

with the Lords' anfwer, appear more at large in the Lords*

Journals ; and, after feveral conferences, the Bifhop of Briftol,

.who wrote the book, made the following acknowledgment, on

the 5th of June -, ift, *' I confefs that I have erred in prefuming

'* to deliver a private fentence in a matter fo dealt in by the

*' High Court of Parliament." 2dty, " I am forry for it."

3dly, *' If it were to do again, I would not do it." 4thly,

*' But, I proteft, it was done of ignorance, and not of malice

" towards either of the Houfes of Parliament, or any parti-

** cular Member of the fame, but only to declare my afFec-

** tion to the Union; which I doubt not but all your Lord-
*' fhips do allow of." On the 21ft of June, the Commons
defire the Bifhop's acknowledgment may be delivered, to be

entered and * recorded ' in the Commons Houfe. But I can-

not find that this requeft was corapHed with,

3. On the 27th of May, 1606, it appears from the Lords'

Journals, that a bill for reflitution in blood of R. Meyrick
having begun in the Commons, when, on the laft day of the

feffion, it was offered to the King for the Royal aflent, the

King, by word of mouth, openly gave admonition to the

Commons, " That no fuch a6i for reflitution, from hence-
'' forth, fhould be proceeded withal in Parliament, till the
** fame were firfl allowed and figned by his Majefly ; and that
*' then it ought to begin firfl in the higher Houfe."

4. On the 25th of May, 16 14, the Bifhop of Lincoln*
having, in the Houfe of Lords, diffuaded the Lords from

• See this cafe before, in the firfl: volume, p. 192.

agreeing
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agreeing to a conference with the Commons on the fubjeft of

impofitions, and ufed this exprefiion, ** That the matter of

<* impofition is a iV(?// //^d" /^//^^rt- ; and that it did not ftrike

*' at a branch, but at the root and prerogative of the impe-
*' rial crown ;

" the Hoiife of Commons, after a long and

violent debate, in which feveral different propofals are made

how they may moft effe<5lually refent this breach of their pri-

vileges, determine to forbear all proceedings in any parlia-

mentary matter, till they have received an anfwer from the

Lords on this fubjeft. Accordingly feveral days are fpent on

this queftion, and all other bufmefs poftponed. On the 30th

of May the Lords fend an anfwer (which appears in the Lords'

Journals) wherein they fuggeft, ** That this complaint feem-

** eth to be grounded, not upon direct or certain proof, but

'* only upon a conilant, public fame ; and that their Lordfliips

** think that common fame only is not a fufficient ground

** whereon they may proceed in this caufe, as is required

:

** neverthelefs, the Lords are fo refpe6live of any thing that

** may concern this Houfe, that when they ihall be m.ore cer-

** tainly informed, in direct and exprefs terms, what the Bi-

** fhop of Lincoln's words were, and how the fame are to be

** proved, they will proceed therein fo effeftually, according

«* to honour and juftice, as it fhall well appear how careful

** they are to give to that Houfe, in this buiinefs, all fatis-

** fa6lion that may be." Upon this the Commons proceed in

their ordinary bufmefs, but appoint a Committee to confider of

an anfwer to this meffage,- which^ on the 31(1 of May, Sir

Roger Owen reports, and carries to the Lords : in which (as

appears from the Lords' Journals) the Commons defire the

Lords, " That if the words charged by them were not fpoken,

" fo to lignify to the Commons ; otherwife, if they were

«* ufed, then they hope their Lordfhips will do as they pro-

Vol. IIL F *^ mifed :
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*' mlfed : and that the Commons know not what other courfe

** they could have taken to bring the matter to examination ;

** nor, otherwife, how any undutiful fpeech, which may be ut-

^' tered in this Houfe, or in theirs, can be called in queftion,"

The Lords the fame day fend word back to the Commons,
*' That the Bifhop of Lincoln, having defired leave to ex-

*' pound himfelf, had protefted, upon his falvation, that he

** had not fpoke any thing with any evil intention to that

** Houfe; exprefling with many tears his forrow, that his

** words were fo mifconceived, and flrained further than he

** ever meant : which fubmilTive and ingenuous behaviour had

" fatisfied the Lords. And their Lordfhips afTure the Com-
" mons, that if they had conceived the Bifliop's words to

** have been fpoken, or meant, to caft any afperfion of fedi-

" tion or undutifulnefs upon that Houfe, their Lordfhips

" would have forthwith proceeded to the cenfuring and pu-
** nifhing thereof with all feverity. Yet their Lordfhips are

" of opinion, that hereafter no Member of that Houfe ought

' * to be called in queftion, when there is no other ground
'* thereof, but public and common fame only."—The Com-
mons are not fatisfied with this fubmiflion; but, on the ifl

of June, appoint a Committee to confider what is fit further

to be done in this matter : but the fudden diflblution of the

Parliament put an end to all further proceedings.—The Bi-

fhop of Lincoln here concerned was the famous Dr. Richard

Neile*.

5. On

• There is a ftory told of this prelate, talking to Andrews, Bifiiop of Wincheller,

which fhews what his principles were upon and Neile, then Bi(hop of Durham. *' My
fhis fubjeft of impofitions by the Crown. " Lords," faid the King, '* cannot I take

—Mr. Waller going to court, to fee James '* my fubjefts' money when I want it,

the Fini at dinner^ overheard the King " without all this formality in Parlia-
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5. On the 1 6th of March, 1620, the Lords fend a mef-

fage to defire that fome perfons, in cuflody by order of the

Houfe of Commons, may be delivered to their officer, that

the Lords may examine them at their pleafure. The Com-
mons confent that the perfons in cuftody may be deUvered to

the Lords to be examined, and then to be remanded to the

cullody of the Seijeant.

6. On the 2 2d of March, 1623 *, the Lords fend a mefTage,

that a complaint was made to them againft a perfon, who
alleged, that his caufe was depending here ; they therefore,

out of their correfpondence with this Houfe, have furceafed,

and defire to know whether the Houie be pofTefled of this

cafe or no. To which mefTage the Commons return thanks

for their good correfpondence, and fay. That they are not

poffefTed of any thing concerning the perfon complained of.

7. On the 6th of April, 1624, a doubt arofe whether a bill for

reftitution in blood of Carew Raleigh (fon of Sir Walter Ra-
leigh, attainted of high treafon) ought to begin in the Houfe

of Commons. Sir Edward Coke, Mr. Noy, and Mr. Selden^

are appointed to fearch precedents -, and on the 8th of April,

Mr. Noy reports feveral inflances both ways; twenty-two

where they began in the Lords, and fourteen or fifteen in

the Commons. Mr. Selden, in the debate, refers to the pro-

* ment ?
"—The Eifhop of Durham rea- King anfvvered, *' No put-offs, my Lord ;

dHy anfvvered, " God forbid, Sir, but you «• anfwer me preiently." ** Then, Sir,"

•• ffioald ; you are the breath of our nof- faid he, "I think it lawful for you to

•* trils." Whereupon the King turned, " take my brother Neile's money, for he

and faid to the Bifhop of Winchefter, <• offers it."

" Well, my Lord, what fay you r" ** Sir," * See the firll volume of the Commons'

replied the Bifliop, ** I have no ikill to Journals, page 745,
** judge of Parliamentary cafes. " The

F 2 eeeding
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ceeding in i6o6 (N" 3.). The bill was immediately read a

iecond time, and afterwards paiTed the Houfe of Commons.

It was read a firfl time, in the Houfe of Lords, on the 5th

of May; on the 15th of May it was read a fecond time ; but

exception being taken that it began in the Houfe of Com-

mons, the Lords' Sub-committees for Privileges are ordered

to make an entrance in -the Journal, for faving the Privileges

of the Lords in this, and in bills of this nature : but I find

no other proceeding about it. It certainly did not receive the

Royal aflent.

8. On the ifl of March, 1625, a meflage is fent to the

Duke of Buckingham, that this Houfe defireth to be fatisfied

from him, as Lord Admiral, in a matter touching the flay-

ing of a fhip. On the 2d of March, Mr. Spencer reports

from the Duke, " That he being informed from the Com-
" mittee, according to the order of the Houfe, he had, ac-

«' cording to his duty, moved the Lords, for leave to give

«« fatisfa6tion to this Houfe, but hath not yet received their

*' anfwer; and therefore cannot yet give his." On the 4th

of March, the Lords defire a conference upon this mefTage to

the Duke; at which conference the Lords afk, *' Whether
*« this meflage was any * fummons ' to that Lord to make
<* anfwer ? " To which the Commons anfwer, " That the

*< Clerk had made a flip in making out this order, which had
** been fmce corredled."—This fatisfies the Lords, that no-

thing in this had been done to their prejudice. The fub-

flance of this conference is entered more at length in the

Lords' Journals.

9. On the ifl of March, 1625, the Commons having oc-

cafion to examine the Council of War, fome of whom were

Peers, Sir Dudley Digges reports from a Committee the form

of
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of a warrant of fummons for their appearances. It appears

from the Lords* Journals of the 2d of March, that thefc

Lords having acquainted the Houfe with this fummons, the

A61 of Subfidy was read, and the Houfe gave them leave to

appear and anfwer before the Commons, according to the

tenor of the faid A6t.—See the manner of their being re-

ceived and examined on the 3d of March *.

10. On the 14th of April, 1628 "f, information is given

to the Houfe, that the Earl of Suffolk had, in converfation.

with a Member at the Houfe of Lords, faid, ** That Mr.
" Selden, a Member of this Houfe, deferved to be hanged

** for rafing a record." The Commons immediately fent a

mefTage to the Lords, to complain of Lord Suffolk.—See the

further proceedings upon this matter in the Journals, on the

fubfequent days.

11. On the 29th of January, 1628, a motion for leave to

Sir John Eppefly to anfwer a petition prefented againft him

at the Houfe of Lords. Sir Robert Phelips fays, ** No
** Commoner is to be complained of but in this Houfe,
*' and here to anfwer :" and the Houfe, upon queflion, or-

dered Sir John Eppefly not to anfwer this petition above with

the Lords, upon pain of the difpleafure of the Houfe, and

expulfion j and the perfon, preferring the petition to the Lords,

is ordered to be fent for to anfwer his contempt to this Houfe,

12. On the 28th of April, 1640, in a conference between

the two Houfes about the Lords interfering in matter of fup-

ply, the Commons defire their Lordfhips hereafter to take no

* They were attended by the Serjeant f See this cafe of Lord Suffolk more at

with his Mace—and Mr. Speaker demand- Jength in the iirft volume of this work,

eth of them the (jueftions. p. i88.

-2 notice
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notice of any thing which fhall be debated by the Commons, un-

til they themfelves fhall declare the fame unto their Lordfhipsi.

which the Commons (liall always obferve towards the pro*

ceedings of their Lordfhips, conceiving the contrary not to

ftand with the Privileges of either Houfe,

13. On the loth of November, 1640, the Lords defire a

conference, touching a breach of their Privileges by two

Members of the Houfe of Commons. It appears that this

was, that, immediately after the diflblution oi the late fhort

Parliament, the pockets and papers of Lord Brooke and Lord

Warwick had been fearched by Sir William Beecher; who, on

being examined to this fa6t, had produced a warrant for this

purpofe, figned by Sir Henry Vane and Sir Francis Winde-

bank, the twp Secretaries of State, then Members of this

Houfe ; and that the Lords would not proceed further in this

bufmefs without acquainting the Houfe of Commons.

14. On the 4th of January, 1640, information being^ given-

of malicious and wicked words Ipoken by Mr. William Piers-

(Archdeacon of Bath, and fon of the Bifhop of Bath and

Wells) touching the laft Parliament, a meflage is fent to the

Lords to acquaint them therewith, and to- defire that he may
be forthcoming to anfwer the faid information : and it is ftat-

cd, " That this was done out of a tender refpefl ta the Pri-

** vileges of the Lords, conceiving that the faid Mr. Piers was
** not only a fon, but of the family of the faid Bifhop of Bath
'* and Wells.'' He is ordered into cuflody, and on the gtk

of April 1 641 Ls bailed upon good fecurity.^

15. On the 29th of December, 1641, a melTage is fent to the

Lords to acquaint them, that the Houfe finds, by common

fame, that it hath been faid in the Lords* Houfe by Lord

I Oigby*
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Digby, and offered to be juftified by him, " That the Houfc
*' of Commons have invaded the Privileges of the Lords'

*' Houfe, and the liberty of the fubjecSt j" and that he did

likewife fay, " That this was no free Parhament :" and to

defire their Lordfliips, if thefe words were fpoken by him,

that right may be done to the Commons of England againft

him ; and that, if there were no fuch words, then a declara-

tion may be fet forth by their Lordfhips, to acquit this Houfe

of that fcandal. It appears from the Lords' Journals, that

this meiTage is referred to the Committee appointed to keep up

a good correfpondence between the two Houfes.

16. On the 17th of May, 1660, the Commons pafled fome

refolutions for feifmg and fecuring the perfons and eitates of

thofe who had fat in judgment on the late King : which being

communicated to the Lords, the Lords defire a conference

upon them ; and give for reafbns for not agreeing to them,

'* That tliey do intrench upon the ancient Privileges of their

** Houfe, judicature in Parhament being folely in the Lords'

** Houfe : but, that no time might be lofl, they have iflued an

" order of their own for doing what was defired ^"."

17. On the 9th of July, 1660, Ordered, That Alderman

Titchborne, committed by this Houfe to the cuftody of the

Serjeant at Arms, being fent for to appear before the Houfe

of Lords in Parliament, be forthwith carried to the Lords'

Houfe, in cuftody of the faid Serjeant at Arms, or his deputy.

See the 8th and 13th of April, 1695.

• See the 21ft of May ; fee alfo on the Commons at the conference is flated more

2zd of May, and in the Lords' Journals at large,

of xhat day> where what is alleged by the

1 8. On
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1 8. On the 21ft of May, 1661, Mr. Weld, a Member,,

making complaint of an abufe which he received from one

Skinner, an officer belonging to the Lords, when he went

up to the conference yefterday, Mr. Weld is ordered to re-

duce into writing the manner of the faid abufe, that com-

plaint may be made thereof to the Lords, to the end. the of-

fender may be punifhed.

19. On the 1 1 th of January, 1661, upon information gi-

ven to this Houfe, that the Clerk of the Lords' Houfe did

permit the original rolls of A6ls of Parliament to be carried

to the Printer; and that they were ripped in pieces, and blot-

ted and abufed, and in danger of being embezzled or altered

;

Ordered, That a meiTage be fent to the Lords, to defire them

to give orders, that thefe rolls may be kept in the office, and

not delivered to the Printer ; but that true copies, fairly writ-

ten, and examined and attefted, may be delivered to him.

I cannot find in the Lords' Journals any entry that this mef-

fage was delivered.

20. Whilfl a bill was depending for taking the public ac-

counts, it appears from the Lords' Journals of the 20th of

December, 1666, that they ordered a petition to be prefented

to the King, to defire his Majeily to grant * a commiffion for

this purpofe. The Commons object to the irregularity of this

proceeding at a conference ; their reafons are reported on the

12th of January. On the i8th of January, the Lords perufed

the precedents cited by the Commons ; and on the 24th, return

* See on the zgth of December, 1666, fued by the King in purfuance of their ad-

ifl the Lords' Journal, the coramilfion if- drefs.

an
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an anfvver to thefe reafons ; when, though the Lords aflert

the regularity of their proceeding, they confent to go on with

the bill.

21. On the 4th of March, 1669, a meffige to be fent to

the Lords, to acquaint them, that this Houfe hath received

information, that there is an appeal depending before them,

at the fuit of Mr. H. Slingfby, againfl Mr. W. Hale, a Mem-
ber of this Houfe -, and to defire the Lords to have a regard

to the privileges of this Houfe therein. To which the Lords

return for anfwer, ** That the Houfe of Commons needs not

*' doubt, but that the Lords would have as due regard to their

'^ privileges, as they had to their own."

22. On the 15th of November, 1670, the Houfe being in-

formed, that the Lords had pafTed fome orders concerning the

Lord Newburgh's poffeffion of certain lands in Lincolnfliire, a

Committee is appointed to examine and Hate the matter. On the

16th of November, they report the examination : but I do not

find that this report is any where entered in the Journal. The
Committee is then revived, and ordered to look into prece-

dents, and confider what may be befl for the Houfe's further

proceeding therein. On the 29th of November, this report

is ordered to be taken into confideration 3 but nothing further

appears about it.

23. On the 14th of May, 1675, fee the report from the

Committee appointed to infpe6l the Lords' Journals, for their

proceedings in the cafe between Shirley and Fagg, with the

complaint againft Lord Mohun for forcibly taking from the

Serjeant the Speaker's warrant for apprehending Shirley.— See

VoL.m. G the
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the further proceedings in this difpute, on the 15th and 17th

of May, and the following days.

24. On the 9th of November, 1678, complaint being made,

that the commiffions for taking the oaths of allegiance and

ftipremacy were not ifTued forth, purfuant to the King's pro-

clamation, this matter is enquired into ; and it appearing,

that the Lord Chancellor had occalioned this delay, a con-

ference is defired with the Lords, to acquaint them there-

with, that they may do therein as to juftice fliall appertain,

" the Chancellor being a Member of their Houfe."—See the

Chancellor's anfwer, on the nth of November*.

25. An A(5l paiTed in the year 1695, to appoint a joint

Committee of Lords and Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons, to receive the difcoveries to be made by Sir Thomas
Cooke, to whom he diflributed money out of the treafure

of the Eaft India Company.—See the Lords' Journal of the

2 2d, 23d, and 24th of April, for the appointment and pro-

ceedings of this Committee. On the 24th of April, the two

Houfes agree, at a conference, to appoint another Committee

of Members of each Houfe, to examine certain other perfons

to this point. See alfo the Commons' Journals at this pe-

riod.

26. On the 1 8th of March, 1697, the Lords having dif-

charged out of cuftody in the Tower, Charles Duncomb,

Efquire, committed there by order of the Houfe of Commons,

a Committee is appointed to fearch the Lords' Journals rela-

• It appears, that the Houfe fat on the enquire into the Popifh Piot, and the death

10th of November, which, was Sunday, to of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey.

tive
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tive to this matter, and the Lord Hartington reports their pro-

ceedings. A Committee is then appointed to fearch prece-

dents, in what manner this Houfe have in like cafes afTerted

their ancient rights and privileges. See the Report on the

22d March, and the refolutions of the Houfe thereupon.

27. On the 13th of June, 1701, Lord Haverfham having, at

a conference, fpoken words afperfing the honour of the

Houfe of Commons, it is ordered that he be charged before

the Lords for thefe words, and that the Lords be defired to

proceed in juflice, and to infli6l fuch punifhment upon the

faid Lord Haverfham, as fo high an offence again ft the Houfe

of Commons does deferve. On the 20th of June the Lords

fend a copy of Lord Haverfham's anfwer to this charge *,

with which the Commons are not fatisfied -, nothing further

however is done, as the Parliament was foon after prorogued.

28. On the 2d of November, 1702, complaint being made

againft the Lord Bifhop of Worcefter and his fon, relating

to the rights and privileges of the Houfe of Commons, this

matter was taken into confideration on the i8th of November ;

and the charge being fully made out -f , an Addrefs was pre-

fented to the Queen to remove the Bifhop from being Al-

• See this anfwer in the Lords' Jour- *' remove the Bifliop of Worcefter from

nalsofthe 19th June, 1701. *' being Almoner, nor to Ihew any mark

f On the 19th of November the Lords «' of her difpleafure towards him, till he

addrefs the Queen, * That, it being ** be found guilty of fome crime by due

*• the undoubted right of every Lord " courfe of law." See the Queen's an-

** ofParliament, and of every other fub- fwer, on the 20th of November, in the

•• jeft of England, to have an opportu- Lords* Journals, and compare it with the

*' nity of making his defence, before he Queen's anfwer in the Commons' Jour-

" fufFer any fort of punifhment ; they do nal of the fame day,

*' defirs, that (he would be pleafed not to

G 2 moner

;
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moner ^ which the Queen complies with, and fends her anfvver

on the 20th.

29. There are feveral inilances, in the Journals, of mefTages

from one Houfe to the other, to defire that perfons in the cuf-

tody of the Black Rod, or the Serjeant, may attend to be exa-

mined.—See the 4th of April, 1707; the 25th of January, 2d

and 27th of February, 1720 ; and ill of May, 1729 ^ et pajjim,

30. The Commons having, in the Land Tax Bill, which

paired in the year 171 5, inferted a preamble *, in which were

contained fa6ts and allegations of what, were the caufes of the

then fubfifling rebellion , the Lords, when this Bill is com-

mitted, on the 13th of February, 171 5, gave an inftruftion to

the Committee, '* That, although this preamble contains feveral

*« affertions of fafts different from the matter of the Bill, and

<' which may poffibly hereafter fall under the confideration of

*' the Houfe in their judicial capacity ^ yet, their Lordfliips,

<* being fenfible of the inconvenience which would enfue if

** the neceifary fupply of money fhould be delayed, inftru6t

** the Committee to agree to the faid preamble without any

*< amendment." But the following declaration is immedi-

ately ordered, and agreed to by the Houfe :
—" To prevent the

** ill confequences of fuch a precedent for the future, they

** have thought fit to declare folemnly, and to enter upon
<' their books for a record to all pofterity, that they will not

<« hereafter admit, upon any occafion whatfoever, of a pro-

<* ceeding fo contrary to the rules and methods of Parliament

;

** and that as to the faid affertions in the faid preamble, they

<* will not hold themfelves concluded by any of the faid affer-

•* tions, in any judicial proceeding or debate whatfoever.'*

• See the Aft itfelf, ift Geo. I. Stat. 2d. Ch. 31ft.

31. On
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31. On the 29th of March, 1723, upon a petition from the

BiHiop of Rochefter to the Houfe of Lords, flating, that he

had, by order of the Houfe of Commons, received a copy of a

Bill for infli6ling certain pains and penalties upon him, and

that counfel were allowed him to make his defence ; but find-

ing, by a Handing order of the Lords, of the 20th of January,

1673, " That no Lord may appear, by counfel, before the

** Houfe of Commons, to anfwer any accufation there," he

is under great difficulty, and defires their Lordfliips' direftions

—a queffion is put, *' That the Bifhop of Rochefter, being a

** Lord of Parliament, ought not to anfwer, or make his de-

** fence, by counfel or otherwife, in the Houfe of Commons, to

*' any bill or accufation there depending/' It palTed in the

negative * : and leave is granted to the Bifliop to make his de-

fence by counfel.

OBSERVATIONS.
The leading principle, which appears to pervade all the pro*

ceedings between the two Houfes of Parliament, is. That there

fhall fubfift a perfect equality with refpe6t to each other ; and

that they fhall be, in every refpe6l, totally independent one of

the other.—From hence it is, that neither Houfe can claim,

much lefs exercife, any authority over a Member of the other i

but, if there is any ground of complaint againft an a6l of the

Houfe itfelf, againft any individual Member, or againft any of

the Officers of either Houfe, this complaint ought to be made

• See the proteft upon this queftion in for he neither appeared by himfelf, or his

the Lords' Journal.—The BlQiop, however, counfel, to make his defence againft the

did. not avail himfelf of this permiilioo ; bill in the Houfe of Commons.
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to that Houfe of Parliament where the offence is charged to

be committed ; and the nature and mode of redrefs, or puniQi-

ment, if punifhment is neceflary, muft be determined upon

and inflicted by them. Indeed any other proceeding would

foon introduce diforder and confufion ; as it appears a6lually

to have done in thofe inftances, where both Houfes, claim-

ing a power independent of each other, have exercifed that

power upon the fame fubje6l, but with different views and to

contrary purpofes *.

Each Houfe has a right to originate and to pafs fuch Bills as

to them feem proper ; except that the Lords have, as appears

from feveral of the inftances -f , claimed the exclufive right, that

Bills for reftitutioil of honours, or in blood, fhould commence

with them
||

; and the Houfe of Commons have on their part

afferted, and I believe invariably preferved, the exclufive exer-

cife of the right, " That Bills of Supply, impofing burthens

« upon the people, fhould be the grant of the Commons ; and

* that the Lords fhould have no other voice, than, as one

* branch of the legiflature, by their alTent to give the autho-

' rity of a law to the levying of thofe aids and taxes which

* the Commons fhall think wife and fitting to impofe §/*

* See the proceedings in Shirley and Commons' Journals, particularly in the

Fagg, in 1675; and in Mr. Duncomb's years 1732 and 1733; and in the cafe of

cafe, in 1697 ; and in the cafe of A(hby Earl Marifchall, on the 28th of March,

and White. 1760, that *' Bills for removing difabilities

f See the note •, p. 253, in the Second " and incapacities arifingfrom attainders"

Volume, upon this fubjeft.—SeealfoCom- are not confidered by the Lords as compre-

mons' Journals, vol. i, p. 755, 758, 837, hended within their Refolution of the 6th

of the proceedings in Mr. Carew Raleigh's and 7th of May, 1702.

Bill, on the 6th and 8th of April, 1624, h See the refolution of the 3d of July,

and' 17th of March, 1625. 1678.

H It appears from fevei al inilances in the

Other
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Other Bills, of what kind foever, whether relating to the Par-

liament itfelf, or to either Houfe, may have their commence-

ment indifferently in either Houfe *. At the fame time it

feems but reafonable, that Bills, which have for their objefl

the regulation of fuch matters as fall more immediately under

the cognifance of either Houfe of Parliament, fhould begin in

that Houfe which muft, from feveral circumftances, be more

competent to frame the provifions of the Bill in fuch a man-

ner as to be beft able to anfwer the purpofes intended by it -f.

—There is one Bill, which begins neither with the Lords or

Commons, but with the Crown j and that is, ** A Bill for a
** general pardon/' This is firfl figned by the Crown, and

tranfmitted to both Houfes of Parliament, in each of which it

has only one reading. It however afterwards again receives his

Majeily's Royal Aflent J, in the fame form with every other

public Bill, and the anfwer is *• Le Roi le veut,"

When

• The Septennial Aft, in 1716, began

in the Houfe of Lord?.—The Bill for re-

gulating Trials for Treafons, in 1696, be-

gan in the Houfe of Commons.—The A£l,

in 173;, for regillating the quartering of

foldiers during eledions, began in the

Houfe of Lords.

f The Aft for the precedency of Lord

Lindfay, in 1715. began in the Houfe of

Lords ; fo did the Bill for fettling the

Peerage of Great Britain, in 1719.—So, in

1742, the Bill for reftoring the Duke of

Buccleugh to the dignity and title of Earl

of Doncafter. — The feveral laws which

have pafled for regulating Eledlions, and

for the exclufion of certain perfons from

being eligible to be Members of the Houfe

of Commons, have had their commence-

tsent in that Houfe.

5

X This is the later praflice ; but it ap-

pears from D'Ewes's Journal, p. 274, that

it was anciently otherwife. He fays, that at

theclofeofthefeffion, on the 1 8 th of March,

I580, *' The Clerk of the Parliament

*• having read the Queen's acceptance and

" thanks for the fubfidy, did then, upon

** reading of the pardon, pronounce,, in

** thefe French words following, the

** thanks of the Lords and Commons for

" the fame Les Prelats, Seigneurs, l^

" Communesy en ce prefent Parlement ajfem-'

*' hies, au nom de touts 'vos autres fubjeds., re"

** mercient ires humblement votre Majejiie ;

" i^ prient a Dieu que il vous donne /ante

** bonney nfie & lotigue.'* Nothing of this

appears in the Lords* Journals.—See in the

Lords' Journals the 19th, 20th, and 23d of

May, 1690 ; and the 50th of April and

3^-
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When a Bill has pafled one Houfe, and been fent to the

other, the provifions of which have been grounded, not upon

general notoriety, but upon fpecial fads, which are neceilary to

be proved by evidence, it is ufual for the Houfe of Parlia-

ment to which the Bill is fent *, to alk, either by meffage or

at a conference, the grounds and evidence upon which this

Bill has pafTed -, and this evidence, whether arifmg out of

papers, or from the examination of witnefTes, is immediately

communicated. But farther than this it is irregular for

either Houfe to proceed. To afk why the Houfe, v/here the

Bill took its rife, pafled it in fuch or fuch a manner j or to

acquaint the Houfe, to which it is fent, that it had pafled una-

nimoufly
-f-;

are proceedings, that we fee, from feveral infliances,

have been obje6led to. It has not, however, been unufual for

either Houfe to remind the other of a Bill, which, from its im-

portance, has appeared to deferve greater difpatch, than the

Houfe of Parliament to which it is fent feemed inclined to give

it.

3(1 of May, 1695.—See alfo in the Lords'

Journals of the 15th of July, 1717, a me-

morandum refpefting the form of paffinga

Bill of pardon in the Houfe of Lords.

* Seethe inftances of the 12th of July,

1721 ; 26th of April, 1729 ; 15th of

March, 1731 ; 3d and 15th ofMay, 1732;

i6th of May, 1737; and 14th of May,

1746,— Sec alfo, in the Lords' Journals,

the 14th reafon for the proteft of certain

Lords upon the qneltion for paffing the

Bill for regulating the proceedings of the

General Courts of the Eaft India Com-

pany, the 26th of June, 1767, in which it

is faid, '* That whenever a Bill, judicial in

" its nature, as aiFefting legal rights and

•• private property, has come up from the

*• Commons, ftating no fadls as a ground

*' for that Bill, or ftating fads, the evi-

*' dence of which does not appear in the

** preamble, the invariable prailice of this

*' Houfe has been, to deiire a conference

*' with the other, to be informed, either

*' of the fafls, or the evidence to fupport

** fuch fafts (if alleged) on which the

*' Bill was originally framed ; and the

** Commons have on like occafions done

'* the fame by this Houfe." There are

then references to feveral of thofe cafes.

t See the I ft of February, 1661, and zzd

of May, 1690, and 15th of July, 1717.

We
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We fee, from the feveral precedents above cited, that neither

Houfe of Parliament can take upon themfelves to redrefs any

injury, or punifli any breach of Privilege, offered to them

by any Member of the other Houfe *
; but that, in fach

cafes, the ufual mode of proceeding is, to examine into the

fa6l, and then to lay a ftate of that evidence before the

Houfe of w^hich the perfon complained of is a Member. It is

true that, in the complaint againfl Lord Peterborough, on the

29th of January, 1701 ; and againil the Bifhop of Worceiler

in 1702, and the BiQiop of Carlifle in 1710, no meilage vi^as

fent to the Lords, to acquaint them that the Commons had

any enquiry before them touching a Lord of Parliament : but

the reafon of this omiffion, in thefe inflances, I apprehend to

be, that, though the fubje6l of complaint, which was that of

Peers interfering in the ele6lion of Members to ferve in Par-

liament, has been always confidered by the Houfe of Com-
mons as a matter in which their Privileges are materially con-

cerned, and on which they ought to have redrefs, and which,

in the inliance of the Bifliop of Worcefter, they a6lually

obtained ; yet the Houfe of Lords have never, as I recolle61:,

admitted the force of this claim : nay, notwithftanding the

refolutions of the Houfe of Commons, fome Peers have ac-

tually claimed, and I believe exercifed, the right of voting, as

freeholders, for Members to ferve in the Houfe of Commons.

It would therefore have been to little purpofe to carry up

to the Lords a complaint againfl one of their Members
-f*,

for

having committed what, in the judgment of that Houfe,

* See the proceedings upon Lord Dan- f To prove this, fee the proceedings

by's name being mentioned in the Houfe and refolution come to by the Lords, up-

of Commons, as having given fome infor- on the fubjeft of the Bifhop of Worceiler,

mation of great public concern, On the on the 20th of Novennber, 1702.

i6th and 17th of November, i6gi.

Vol. III. H would
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would have been confidered as no breach of the Privileges of

the Houfe of Commons *.

Where the caufe of complaint is, words fpoken by a Mem-
ber of either Houfe of Parliament, refie6ling upon the other

Houfe, or any of its Members,—it appears, from the feveral

inflances of the Bifhop of Lincoln in 1614, of the Earl bf

Suffolk in 1628, of Lord Digby in 1641, and of Lord Ha-

verfham in 1701, how extremely difficult it is to obtain any

redrefs. The impoffibility of afcertaining exa6lly the expref-

(ions objedled to, and the different meanings which may be

affixed to the fame fet of words, according to the tone and

manner of the perfons fpeaking, have, in the inftances re-

ferred to, rendered all thefe applications for redrefs without

eife6t. But there is flill fomething farther, which makes the

proceedings upon thefe occafions very delicate. If diforderly

expreffions are ufed in either Houfe of Parliament, and are

not taken notice of at the time, and objected to, by the

Houfe in which they are delivered, we fee, from the note

p. 196. of the former volume, that the practice of the Houfe

of Commons is, that they cannot afterwards be called in

queflion, even by the Houfe itfelf ; how much more difficult

then is it for the other Houfe, who can have no information

of thefe words but from report, fo to afcertain the form of

* I do not mean to juftify this dodlrine of the Houfe of Commons to vindicate

of the Lords. The refolution of the Houfe their independence in this particular : and

of Commons, which is renewed every {e(- if the private fituation of the Lord com^

fion, appears to me to be founded in the plained of will not admit of their pro-

true principles of the conftitution : and ceeding farther, they ought to reprehend,

though it is every day abufed by a con- this condudl in the Peer, and to aflert

trary praftice, and that abufe is overlooked their own rights by a flrong and fpirited

by all parties, yet, when a flagrant in- refolution.

ftance occurs, it is becoming the dignity

5 the
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the exprefTions, and the meaning and intention of them, as

to be able to fix upon them the chai-ge of diforder and irregur

larity, and thereby to entitle themfelves to claim, from the

Houfe in which they were fpoken, that redrefs or punifliment

which the party offending may be thought to deferve. And
here, as it cannot be too often repeated, I may be juftified ia

obferving, that though the dehberations of Parliament require

the utmofl freedom of fpeech, particularly with regard to pub-

lic meafures, and to rainiflers, and men in refponfible fitua-

tions, yet that this freedom ought to be regulated in its ufe

by the rules of decorum and good manners. The greater

number of Members of both Houfes are men of rank, of

high birth, of large fortunes, and of liberal education.

There is no meafure fo reprehenfible, there never exlfted a

Miniiler fo guilty, but that both the one and the other might

be animadverted upon in the ftrongeil and fevereft manner,

without violating that decency, or departing from thofe forms

of exprellion, which the character of gentlemen requires to

be obferved one towards another. And therefore, if there is

any breach of thefe rules, if public reprehenfion and accufa-

tion degenerate into private obloquy and perfonal refleclions,

it is the duty firil of the Speaker, and, if he negle6ls that

duty, then of the Houfe itfelf, to interfere immediately, anct

not to permit expreffions to go unnoticed or uncenfured, which

may give a ground of complaint to the other Houfe of Par-

liament, and thereby introduce proceedings, and mutual ac-

cufatibns, between the two Houfes, which can never be ter-.

minated without difficulty and diforder.

Where perfons are already in cuftody of the Black Rodg-

er of the Serjeant attending the Houfe of Commons, or con-,

fined by order of either Houfe of Parliament, it is not confift-

- ' H 2 ent
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ent with that independent equality, which ought to fubfift

between the two Houfes, for the other Houfe to interfere

;

but if they have occafion for the prefence of the perfon {o

committed, they ufually fignify their defire to the Houfe

which committed him, and alk their leave that he may be

brought up to them, in cuftody, in order to be examined.

The cafe of Sir John Eppefly, in 1628, is the firft inftancc

that I find, in which the Houfe of Commons began to quef-

tion the right of judicature claimed and exercifed by the

Houfe of Lords, in caufes brought before them by appeal

or otherwife*, efpecially where either of the parties were

Members of the Houfe of Commons : it does not appear

from the Journals what the fubje6l matter was of this pe-

tition complained of j whether it was an accufation againft

Sir John Eppefly, or a caufe in which he was concerned^

After the Refloration, this queflion began to be more

openly and freely difcuffed : on the 12th of December,

1667, a petition from one Fitton was prefented to the Houfe

of Commons ; which being referred to a Committee to be

examined, they report, on the 22d of February, that the pe-

titioner's complaint, touching the jurifdi6lion of the Houfe of

Lords, is fit to be argued at the bar; and a Committeer

is appointed to confider of the Privileges of the Houfe, and-

to enquire into the precedents concerning the jurifdidtion and

manner of the Lords' proceedings in cafes of that nature r

I do not find, however, that this Committee ever made any

* It is faid, in the fourth volume of the * at the bar of the Houfe of Lords, and

Parliamentary Hiftory, p. 235, "That in ** entered in their Journal." See the Lords'

•* March, 1580, caufes of appeal between Journal, the 7th of March, 1580.

*• party and party came now to be tried.

report.
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report*.—On the 2d of May, 1668, the Houfe of Commons
firfl took up the queftion of the jurifdidion exercifed by the

Lords, in the difpute between the Eaft India Company and

Skinner. The cafe was this : Skinner, the plaintiff, was a

confiderable merchant of London ; the defendants were the

Eaft India Company, and, in their right. Sir Samuel Bar-

nardiflon, as their governor. The complaint was, that the

Company had feized a fliip and cargo of Skinner's, and af-

faulted his perfon : Skinner, inftead of commencing his fuit

in Weflminfter-HalJ, had recourfe, in the firfl inflance, to the

Houfe of Lords ; who gave him a hearing, and awarded him

^.5000 damages '\. Sir Samuel Barnardiflon and the Company^

upon this, applied for redrefs to the Houfe of Commons ; whoj

after much debate and confideration of this matter in a Com-
mittee, refolve J,

" That the Lords having taken cognizance

" of Skinner's petition, and over-ruling the plea of the Go-
*' vernor and Company • originally,.' is not according to the

*^' law of the land :" and dire6l this refolution to be delivered,

in a meffage, at the bar of the Houfe of Lords^ Thefe pro-

ceedings brought on a quarrel between the two Hcufes : Skin-

ner was committed by the Commons for a breach of Privi-

lege ; the Lords levied the fine upoa Sir Samuel Barnardiflon,.

and committed him till it was paid : till at lafl the King was

obliged to interfere, and defire that all the proceedings upon this-

mattex might be erafed out of the Journals of both Houfes
jf.

On

• It appears from Grey's Debates, vol. 1. being erafed by order of the Houfe, at

p. 99, that this bufinefs of Fitton's came the King's recommendation, from the-

before the Lords, not by writ of error. Journal, are inferted in the Appendix to-

but upon an original complaint.—See alfo this volume (A).

the Lords' Journals.—See alfo Grey's De- % Grey's Debates, vol; i. p. 155.

bates, p. loi. |( There is much curious learning, in the

t The proceedings upon this bufinefs, feveral debates upoa, this fubje£l,preferved

by.
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On the 4th of March, 1669, the Houfe of Commons
order a meflage to be fent to the Lords, to defire them to

have a regard to their Privileges, in the receiving and enter-

taining an appeal, in which a Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons was a party. This meffage was by the Houfe of Lords

referred to their Committee of Privileges ; from which, on the

nth of April, 1670, the Lord Anglefey reports, *' That the

** Lords do declare that their proceedings have been accord-

** ing to courfe of Parliament, and former precedents -, and

** that the Lords do aifert it to be their undoubted right to

*< receive'and determine, in time of Parliament, appeals from

^* inferior courts, though a Member of either Houfe be con-

*« cerned, that there may be no failure ofjuftice in the land :'*

and to this refolution of the Committee the Houfe agree.

No farther proceedings, however, were had between the two

Houfes upon this matter, as they adjourned upon this day, by

the King's dire6lion, to the 24th of 06lober. But in May,

it'jc^, this difpute broke out again with great violence, in the

cafe of Shirley and Fagg, and in that of Sir Nicholas

Stoughton againfl Mr. Onflow. The Lords had for fome

years paft been endeavouring to break in upon that claim

of the Commons, ** That the Lords had no right to alter

" or change the quantum or manner of any impofition

** laid by the Commons." The difcuffion of this quef-

tion had brought on many and very warm altercations be-

tween the two Houfes, in the courfe of which another quef-

tion arofe, *' By what right the Houfe of Lords claimed and

by Grey, and printed in the firft volume, of the Houfe of Commons of the 15th of

p, 204. ^ feq. And in p. 445. is Serjeant April, 1671, was entered upon the Jour-

Maynard's argument, ufed by him at one nals.

of the conferences^, which, by an order

** exercifed
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<' exerclfed the power of judicature in appeals, in caufes in

*« which not only Members of the Houfe of Commons, but

" any Commoner whatever, was concerned * ?
" This point

was debated at feveral conferences. On the 15th of May,

1675, the Houfe of Commons refolved, *' That whofoever
*' fliall appear at the bar of the Houfe of Lords, to profe-

" cute any fuit againft any Member of this Houfe, fhall be

" deemed a breaker and infringer of the Rights and Privi-

** leges of this Houfe." And on the 28th of May they pro-

ceeded flill farther, by declaring, *' That there lies no ap-

" peal to the judicature of the Lords in Parliament from
'* Courts of Equity." The confufion which arofe from this

difagreement interrupted all bufmefs. Perfons committed by

the order of the Houfe of Commons were attempted to be dif-

charged by a Habeas Corpus ilTued by the Lords : till at lafl,

there being to be found no other means to put an end to

thefe differences, the King was, on the 9th of June, com-

pelled to prorogue the Parliament
-f*.

The

• In ^ book written by Arthur Lord *' judicial to the Lords, they take ccca-

Anglefea, and publifhed in 1702, inti- " fion to queftion the Lords' rights in ju-

tuled, '* The Rights of the Houfe of Lords ' dicature.."

•' afferted, with Remarks on the two late f The debates upon thefe queftions are

^' Conferences in 167 1," it is faid in very well related in the third volume of

p. 120. *' The next affertion of the Com- Grey, p. 139. to 289 j in the courfe of which

" mons, that it is an unfafe thing, in any the Speaker, by the diredion of the Houfe,

*' fettled government, to argue the reafon& gave their thanks to Sir John Robinfon,

" of fundamental confticutions, is a very then a Member for the City of London^

" great truth; but, as true as it is, it and Lieutenant of the Tower, " for hav»

'* cannot be of weight enough to induce ** ing, like a worthy perfon and trufty

" the Lords to forbear the juftification of •* Commoner, done his duty, in obeying

*' their rights: and when the Commons '* the orders (if this Houfe," not to releafe,

** come to fhew in what manner they ap- or pay obedience to any writ of Habeas

'• prehend the arguing of the reafona of Corpus for the releafe from the Tower of

** fundamental conflitutions may be pre- "Serjeant Pemberton, and the other lav/-

yers
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The difpute, however, did not end here. Early in the next

feflion, on the i6th of November, 1675, ^^'^^ debate upon

Sir John Fagg's bufinefs was refumed ; and after much confi-

deration, the Houfe on the 19th November refolved, " That
** whofoever (hall foHcit, plead, or profecute any appeal againft

" any Commoner of England, from any Court of Equity, be-

" fore the Houfe of Lords, Ihall be deemed and taken to be

*' a betrayer of the rights and liberties of the Commons of

" England, and fhall be proceeded againft accordingly." And
copies of this refolution were ordered to be fixed upon the

Lobby doors, the gates of Weftminfler Hall, of the feveral Inns

of Court, and of the Chancery, " to the end that all perfons

** concerned may take notice thereof," On the next day. Sir

Nicholas Stoughton, and Mr. Shirley, having in difobedience

to this order profecuted their appeals againft Mr. Onflow and

Sii' John Fagg, are both ordered to be taken into cuftody.

This was on the 20th November, Saturday ; and on Monday
the 2 2d, the King was once more obliged to prorogue the Par-

liament *.

The differences which arofe between the two Houfes, in re-

lation to the mode of proceeding at the trial of Lord Somers^

and the other impeached Lords, in June, 1 70 1 , will fall more

properly under another title -, fo that no other matter of

difpute occurs, until the famous cafe of Afhby and White,

which firft began in the Houfe of Commons on the 17th of

yers committed by the Houfe of Commons. ftances of the matter, and was not fatlsfied

The Lords, upon the 4th of June 1675, how, with juftice, he could remove him.'*

addrefled the King to remove Sir John • See the proceedings of the Lords, ia

Robinfon for this ad ; but the King declin- their Journal, with regard to this refolution

cd it, and gave for anfwer on the next day, of the Houfe of Commons.

" That he had confidered the circum-

January,
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January, 1703, upon the queftion, •* Whether an action

** lies at common law for an Eledor, who is denied his vote

** for Members of Parliament *." The proceedings upon this

queilion, and the feveral debates, with the record itfelf, are

colle6led and printed in one volume, in the year 1705 ; in which

debates vi-ill be found much parliamentary learning, touching

the rights and privileges of the Houfe of Commons.—About

the fame time, on the 1 8th of December, 1703, the Commons
entertained another difpute with the Lords, on the Lords

having inftituted an enquiry, and fent for certain perfons to

be examined, touching a plot, in which one Macleane was

fuppofed to be concerned, and which the Queen's Miniilers

were adlually making enquiries into ^ and under pretence that

the Lords were, by this meafure, interfering with the prero-

gative, they, on the 21ft of December, addreffed the Queen

upon this fubje6l. On the 12th of January following, the

Lords took up this matter : and, after having come to feveral

refolutions, afferting their rights to proceed in this enquiry in

the manner they had done, on the 17th of January they drew

up a very long reprefentation to be laid before her Majefty -, to.

which the Queen returned for anfwer the next day, *« That
** llie was very forry for any mifunderflandings that happen
*' between the two Houfes of Parliament, and thanked the

** Lords for their alTurances to avoid all occalions for them."

The Lords went on with their examinations, notwithftanding

feveral attempts on the part of the Commons to interrupt

them } and at the clofe they prefented, on the 28th of March,

1704, another addrefs -f to the Queen, in anfwer to the repre-

* See a very fall ftate of this cafe, as " read over, andconC(Jered, and corre£led

drawn up by the Lords, the 27th of March,, ** very critically, by a few Lords, among

1704.—Lords' Journals. ** whom I had the honour to be called for

f Burnet fays, " Thefe addrefTes were ** one."—Vol.IL p. 378.

" drawn by the Lord Somers ; and were

Vol. IIL I fentationsi
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fentations^ of the Houfe of Commons upon this fubje£t y and

on the 3d of April the Parliament was prorogued.

The conclufion to be drawn from the hiftory of all thefe

tranfaclions is, that it fhould be the endeavour of both Houfes,

and of every Member of each Houfe of Parliament, to take

care, in their proceedings, not to tranfgrefs thofe boundaries,

which the conftitution has wifely allotted to them ; or to in-

terfere in thofe matters, which, bv the rules and practice of

Parliament in former ages, are not within their jurifdi6lion.

The determination of caufes, whether upon Writs of Error or

by appeal from the Court of Chancery, has been long veiled in

the Houfe of Lords ^ and has been almofl uniformly* exer-

cifed by them with that attention to juftice and to the laws,

as to do much honour to themfelves, and give perfe6l fatis-

fa6lion to the fuitors. However the prejudices and contefts of

party may have influenced the votes of particular Lords in

their political, or even in their legiflative capacity, in their

judicial chara6ler they have maintained that purity and up-

rightnefs of condu6l, which ought to be the chara6leriftic of

Judges, and which is peculiarly becoming that Court, the

Court of the laO: refort in the trial of all the property of

thefe kingdoms. In the few attempts which were made by the

* That this was not always the cafe, ap- ** never have arifen in men's minds, but

,pears from a fpeech made by Lord Shaftf- *' that there has been fome kind of pro-

"hury, in 1675, upon the difpute between '• vocation, that "has given the firft rife to

the two Houfes, in the cafe of Shirley and *• it. Pray, my Lords, forgi've me, if, m
Fagg. Lord Shaftfbury, arguing in fa- ** this occajion, I put you in mind of Com-

vour of the Lords judicature, fays, *'

I

" mittee dinners, and the fcandal ofit.-, thofe

** have heard of twenty foolifli models and " drows of ladies that attended all caufes :

*' expedients to fecure the juftice of the ** it was come to that pafs, that men even
** nation, and yet to take this right from " hired, or horronued of theirfriends, hand-
'*' yourLordlhips. I mufideal freely with *' fome f/ers or daughters to dsli'ver their

<* your Lordiliips; thefe thoughts couJd " /^////ffw." Lords' Debates, vol. L p. 165.

-3 Houlfi
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Houfe of Lords, in the reign of Charles II. to extend their ju-

nrdi6lion to caufes, not brought from inferior Courts, but ori-

ginating with them, they were oppofed by the Houfe of Com-

mons with fuch a weight of argument, fo forcibly fupported

upon the principles of the conflitution, that no farther en-

deavours of that fort have been, or I truft ever will be, made.

On the other hand, the Lords ought not to intermeddle with,

but to leave to the Houfe of Commons, that jurifdidiion and

thofe rights, which they, on their part, are equally entitled to:

I mean the exclufive right ofjudging in all matters relating to

the eledions of their own Members, and of granting, arrang-

ing, and difpofing of all aids and taxes to be levied on the

people. We fee that, whenever either Houfe has, from re-.,

fentment or any other caufe, tranfgrelTed thefe bounds, and en-

deavoured to extend their own rights, or to ufurp thofe which

belong to tbe other, confufion and diforder have immediately

followed ; and in every inflance the Crown has been obliged to

prorogue the Parliament, in order to put an end to that dif-

graceful fcene, which altercations between two branches of the

legiflature exhibit to the fubjecls of Great Britain^ and to ail

Europe .-

Parth
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Particular Lords attended by a Committee of the

Houfe of Cmmnons.

i.^^N the 23d of 0(5lober, 1667, a Committee is ap-

^^ pointed to wait upon Prince Rupert and the Duke

of Albermarle, to enquire of them what they know concerning

the mifcarriages in the late war.—See their report on the 31ft

of 06lober.—See an Addrefs to the Duke of York on the 9th

of November.—See alfo the 2d of March, where Members are

ordered to attend the Duchefs of Albermarle.

2. On the loth of February, 1673, a Committee is ap-

pointed to attend Lord Shaftfbury, to know what informa-

tion he can give touching an altar and crucifix, faid to be at

Mr. Pepys's. On the 13th, Sir William Coventry reports Lord

Shaftflbury's anfwer. See the 1 6th of February.

3. On the 29th of April, 1678, a Committee is appointed

to attend the Lord Chancellor, to know by what means, or

upon whofe motion, certain perfons were turned out of the

Commiffion of the Peace.

4. On the 1 6th of November, 1691, motion made and

^^ueftion put, that a Committee be appointed to wait on Lord

Danby for fome information he could give; it pafled in the ne-

gative : but a conference is immediately appointed, to ac-

quaint the Lords that, as the information the Commons had

received related to a Peer of the realm, they, out of refpe6l to

the Peerage, thought it mofl proper to lay the matter before

them.

3 5« 0»
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5. On the loth of November, 1702, a Committee is appointed

to thank the Duke of Ormond, Sir G. Rooke, and the Earl of

[^ Marlborough, for their fignal fervices.

OBSERVATIONS.
The inftances of Committees appointed to attend certain

Lords, to receive and report to the Houfe of Commons fuch

information as they could give upon particular fubje6ls then

under enquiry, feem to be a mode of proceeding adopted and

fubftituted in lieu of defiring the perfonal attendance of fuch

Lords to be examined to thofe points. But, from the nature

of the proceeding, it muft have been very defe6live to anfwer

its particular purpofes. In a perfonal examination many

queftions occur, which arife out of the evidence, and could

not be thought of on firft fending the mefTage -, and therefore

the Houfe of Commons have very properly, in the later in-

flances of Lord Sandwich, Lord March, and Lord Cornwallis,

departed from this pradlice, and have deiired the attendance

of the Lord in perfon, to receive his vt'vd voce evidence *.

• See what is faid upon this fubjedl in tions upon title ** Lords admitted int9

page 6 of this volume, in the obferva- " {he Houfe of Commons."

S U P P L Y*



62 SUPPLY.
Right of gra72ting and appropriating in the Commons^

1. /^N the ift of March, 1609, in a meflage feiit to the

^^ Lords, it is faid, ** With refpe6l to the fubfidy,

*« which, for that it ever moveth from the Houfe of Com-
** raons, we will take confideration thereof in due time."

2. On the 20th of March, 1623, refolved. That three fub-

fidies be granted by this Houfe, and three fifteenths, to be

levied in fuch time and manner as they fhall pleafe afterwards

to appoint ; and to be paid into the hands, and expended by

the direftion of, fuch Committees or Commiffioners, as fhall

hereafter be agreed on in this feffion of Parliament.

3. On the 2ift af February, 1625, a Committee of the

Houfe is appointed to confider of feveral petitions about mo^'

ney formerly granted, and of all things concerning the ac-

count of the three fubfidies and fifteenths ; with power to make

a Sub-committee for auditing the accounts, and preparing

them for the Grand Committee.

4. Qn the 17th of June, 1628, the Lords complain, at a

conference, of the preamble to the Bill of Subfidy, " Where-
*' in the Lords were excluded, contrary to antient precedents,

'* though the lall were fo -, and that the Lords defire that the

.<* words " the Commons" may be put out 5 and defire a war-
*« rant from this Houfe, that the Committee may fo amend
*' it." The Journal fays, ** This courfe was not liked in

** this Houfe, as being of a dangerous example in point of

<« confequence." The next day, the iSth, a meflage is fent

to the Lords to acquaint them, " That the Houfe were in

** confideration of the matter propounded yefterday by the

** Lords
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** Lords at a conference, but that we hear then* Lordfliips

*' havepafTed the Bill =^."

5. On the 29th of April, 1668, a Committee is appointed

to bring in a claiife for keeping the monies granted by this

Bill of Supply in the Exchequer, dircin6l from all other mo-
nies; and that the money fliall be ifliied for fetting out a

fleet this fummer, and in paying of feamen for this expedi-

tion, and " to no other ufe or purpofe whatfoever \^*

6. On the nth of November, 1675, refolved. That the

fupply for building the (hips fhall be made payable into the

Exchequer, and fhall be kept feparate, difl:in6V, and apart

from all other monies, and fhall be appropriated for the

building and furnilhing of fhips, and that the account for the

faid fupply fhall be tranfmitted to the * Commons ' of Eng-

land in Parliament.—See alfo the 5th of March, 1676.

7. On the 1 8th of November, 1693, refolved. That who-

foever fhall lend any money upon the credit of the Exchequer

in general, towards the maintenance of the fleet for the next

year, * this Houfe ' will take care to fee them repaid with in-

tereft, out of the next aids to be granted for the fleet.

• See the words of this meflage in the *' the war, and to no other purpofe what-

Lords' Journals of the 17th of June. *' foever, by what authority foever," with

f See Lord Clarendon's obfervations on ** many other claufes in it fo monftrous,

a fimilar propolition made by Sir G. Down- '* that the Solicitor, and many others who

ing fome time before. " The Solicitor *' were moft watchful for the King's fer-

*• General brought in the Bill for Supply, ** vice, declared againfi: it as introdudive

*• according to courfe, in that form as *' to a commonwealth, and not fit for mo-
*' thofe bills for money ought and ufed *' narchy."— Lord Clarendon's Contin.

** to be ; and after it had been read a fe- p. 315.—See further, p. 316, 317, l^ feq.

*' cond time, when it was committed, the arguments that were ufed for and a-

*• Downing offered his provifo ; the end gainil this provifo, at the Committee of

** of which was, *' to make all the money Council, which met in Lord Clarendon'^

** that was to be raifed by this bill to be bedchamber, he being ill in bed; ** the

*' applied only to thofe ends to which it * King prefent."

e« was given, which was the carrying oa

8. On
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8. On the 15th of May, 171 1, refolved, That the apply-

ing any fum of unappropriated money, or furplufages of

funds, to ufes not voted or addreffed for by Parliament, hath

been a mifapplication of the public money.

9. On the 10th of March, 1713, a Committee is appointed

to enquire into the management and application of all fums

of money, which have been colle6led for repairing any par-

ticular highway, by virtue of any a6t paffed fmce her Ma-
jefty's accellion.—See the ift and 17th of February, 1726.

—

See alfo the 27th of January, and 12th of March, 1752.

10. On the 1 2th of January, 1784, refolved. That for any

perfon or perfons in His Majefty's Treafury, or in the Exche-

quer, or in the Bank of England, or for any perfon or perfons

whatfoever, employed in the payment of public money, to pay,

or dire6l or caufe to be paid, any fum or fums of money, for

or towards the fupport of fervices voted in the prefent fellion

of Parliament, after the Parliament fhall have been prorogued

or diflblved, if it fhall be prorogued or dilFolved before any

A61 of Parliament fhall have pafTed appropriating the fupplies

to fuch fervices, will be a high crime and mifdenfieanor, a dar-

ing breach of a public trufl, derogatory to the fundamental

privileges of Parliament^ and fubverlive of the conflitution of

this country.

OBSERVATIONS.
The earlier accounts of the manner in which the Crown ob-

tained aids, as well from the Clergy as the Laity, together with

the difputes which continually arofe upon that fubjeft, are to

be found in the firfl and fecond volumes of the Parliamentary

Hiitory, and ia the Rolls of Parliament, and other records

and
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and chronicles to which that compilation refers. Whenever

any extraordinary aid was necefTary for the purpofes of carry-

ing on a war, or any other obje6l, to which the eftabli{hed re-

venue of the Crown *, arifmg from its eftates, or from thofe

dues and fervices annexed to the lands which were held immedi-

ately of the Crown, was not adequate,—it was a principle not

only of the Englifti conftitution, but of the governments of

France and Spain, and of all the other nations which were

eftablifhed upon the ruins of the Roman Empire
-f-,

that the

Crown fhould apply to the ftates, in whatever form they exift-

ed, and Ihould have no power in itfelf of levying this aid,

without the confent of the people, and fubjeft to fuch rules

and conditions as they fhould chufe to impofe J. After a va-

riety

• See in the Appendix (B) a very curi-

ous record, taken from Rymer's Foedera,

vol. X. p. 113. as tranilated by Anderfon

in his Hiftory of Commerce, vol. i. p. 248,

which exhibits the annual revenue of the

Crown in the year 1421, with its appli-

cation«

1 1 would, upon this fubjeft, particularly

recommend to the reader to perufe the

fixth and feventh chapters of Lord Molef-

worth's Account of Denmark, publifned in

1694; together with his Lordfhip's tranf-

lation of Hottoman's Franco-GalHa, print-

ed in 1711, chaps. loth, nth, 15th, and

18th.— There is a very curious anec-

dote related in a traft publiflied by

John Hampden, Efquire, in 1692, and

<ited in the note to Echard's Hiftory of

Charles II. p. 397, where Mr. Hampden

fays, ' That difcourfing about ten years

*' before, at Paris, with the famous hiftori-

"" an Mczeray, about the difference of the

*' government of France and England,

Vol. III.

«* Mezeray broke out into thefe expref-

** fions with tranfport :
" Ofortunatos nimi-

** »«, fua fi bona norinty AngUgena ! We
** had once in France the fame happinefs,

*• and the fame privileges, which you

*' have

—

our lainjs nxiere made by reprefen-

*' tatives of our vwn chujlng—our money "Mas

** not takenfrom us but by our oivn confent

*• —our Kings ivere fubjeSl to the rules of
*• lanu and reafon.—But now, alas ! we are

** niiferable, and all is loft ! Think no-

** thing too dear to maintain thefe precious

** advantages ; and if ever there be oc-

** cafion, venture your life, your eftate,

" and all you have, rather than fubmit to

** the miferable condition to which you
** fee us reduced."

t Y a t'il Roy, ou Seigneur fur terre,

qui ait pouvoir, outre fon domaine, de

mettre un denier fur fes fubjets, fans odtroy

et confentement de ceuz qui le doivent

payer, fi non par tyrannife ou violence ?

—Memoires de Comines, liv, v. ch. 9.

K — Le
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riety of ftruggles and endeavours, on the part of the Crown, to

ufurp this extraordinary power, it was at laft declared by one

of the articles of the Great Charter obtained from King John in

the year 12 15— " Nullum fcutagium vel auxilium ponamus in

regno noflro, nifi per commune confilium regni noflri, nifi

ad corpus noflrum redimendum, et ad primogenitum filium

nofbrum militem faciendum, et ad progenitam filiam noftram

femel maritandam : et ad hoc non fiet, nifi rationabile auxilium.

Prasterea volumus etconcedimus, quod omnes civitates, etburgi,

et villae, et barones de quinque portubus, et omnes portus, ha-

beant omnes libertates et omnes liberas confuetudines fuas, et

ad habendum commune confilium regni de auxiliis aflidendis

aliter quam in tribus cafibus pr£edi6lis. Et de fcutagiis afliden-

dis, fubmoneri faciemus Archiepifcopos, Epifcopos, Abbates,

Comites, et Majores Barones regni, fingillatim perliteras nof-

tras : et praeterea faciemus fubmoneri, in generali, per viceco-

mites et ballivos noflros, omnes alios qui in capite tenent de

nobis, ad certum diem, fcilicet ad terminum quadraginta dierum

ad minus, et ad certum locum j in omnibus literis fubmonitio-

nis illius, caufam fubmonitionis illius exponemus : et fic fa6la

fubmonitione, negotium procedat ad diem aflignatum, fecun-

dum confilium eorum qui praefentes fuerint, quamvis non

——Le Roi Charles VII. fut le premier,

lequel gaigna & commenja ce point, que

d'impofer tailles en fon pays & a fon

plaifir, fans le confentement des etats de

fon royaume.-—Memoires de Comines,. liv.

vi. ch. 7.—See the Hiftory of the Wars of

the Commons of Caftile, in the begin-

ning of the reiga of Charles V. writ-

ten by Geddes, in which there are very

many flriking fimilarities between thofe

difputes, and the differences which arofe

in the next century between Charles I,

10

and the Commons of England. Unfortu-

nately for Spain, the event of their ftruggle

was not fo fuccefsful as that of this coun-

try was.—Geddes's Trails, vol. i. p. 221.

—See alfo in the fame vol. p, 356. a very

curious account of two affemblies of the

Cortes of Caftile, which met in 1390 and

1406, with a copy of the King's writ of

fummons, and the names of the Members

returned, and the places for which they

were elefted,

omnes
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omnes fubmoniti venerint *." Notwithftanding this declara-

tion, Edward I. being engaged in great and difficult under-

takings, and thereby compelled to take meafures for the raid-

ing of money which were not entirely conformable to this

reflri^lion, was obliged, in the year 1306, at the requefl

of the Parliament then aflembled, for their further fecu-

rity upon this important point, to confent to the flatute De
Tallagio non concedendo

-f-
; by which it is ena6led, " That no

** tallage or aid {hall be taken or levied by us, or our heirs in

*« our realm, without the good will and affentof Archbifhops,

** Biiliops, Earls, Barons, Knights, Burgeffes, and other free-

** men of the land J."

* I have given this extradl at length, from

the Great Charter granted by King John in

the year 1215, and which is preferred in

M. Faris'sHiftory, p. 215, becaufe, which

is very remarkable, thefe very important

claufes are totally omitted in the charter of

the 9th Henry 111. in 1225, printed in the

Statutes at Large, as the lirft Statute now in

beincT, under the txiis. oi Magna Charta:

notwithftanding that the fame hiftorian

fays, " Quod chartae utrorumque regum

in nullo inveniuntur diffimiles." Matt.

Paris's Hiftory, p. 272.—A very ingenious

writer, obferving upon the words of the

fummons, " to the Archhijhopsy BiJhopSy

" Abbots, Earls, and Greater Barons, /«-

" gillatim per literas,'" — and, " prseterea

** faciemus fummoneri ingenerali, per vice-

•' comites et balU'Vos nojiros, cmnes illos qui de

*' nobis ienent in capite,"—remarks, '• That

*' this is a paffage which feems. beyond

<* all ccntroverfy, to point out the confti-

" tuent Members of the Great Council of

" the kingdom in thofe days."—Reeves's

Hiftory of Englifti Law, vol. i. p. 164. —
Another thing remarkable in this extraft

is, thztforty days at the leajl is the period

then fixed, at which the perfons {o fum-

moned are to meet.

f The compilers of the Parliamentary

Hiftory, vol. i. p. 108, with their ufual

partiality, call this ftatute De Tallagio

non concedendo, " A Jlep into the prero-

" gative, much bolder and <wider than what
*' 'Was made by the gaining of the Great

*• Charter, or that of the Forejls ; and that

*• it may be truly faid to be the foundation

** of our prefent parliamentary grants to

" the Crown."

t I do not mean, in this place, to give a

hiftory of the modes in which taxes have

from time to time been impofed. Thofe

who defire to be informed upon this im-

portant part of the Hiftory of this Confti-

tution, may confult the arguments of Mr.

Hakewill and others, which are publiftied

in the i ith volume of the State Trials,

from p. 29 to 61 ; andthe accounts in Rufli-

worth, and the writers of thofe times, of the

differences between Charles I. and his Par-

liament upon this fubjeft.

K 2 During
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During the reigns of the three Edwards, the grants were

made by the Clergy for themfelves, by the Earls, Barons, and

Knights for themfelves, and the communities of the counties,

and by the citizens and burgefTes, for themfelves ; and we find-

that in the reign of Edward IV. fo late as the year 1472,.

the Commons having voted a fupply to be levied, according to.

a proportion, out of all lands and tenements *, the Lords fpi-

ritual and temporal did alfo tax themfelves, by way of grant

unto the King, the tenth part of one whole year's revenue of

all and fingular their lands and pofTeffions. The forms of

thefe extraordinary grants were either in tenths or fifteenths,.,

or by way of fubfidies -^ ; or a tonnage upon wines, and pound-

age or prifage upon goods {. The firll tax which appears to

have been laid upon land, was in the year 141 1 ||, the 13th of

Hen. IV. 5 when the Commons, by the aflent of the Bifhops

and Lords, granted to the King, that every perfon polTefTed of

20 1. by the year, above all charges, fhould pay 6s. 8d.

—

* See the Rol. Pari. vol. vi. p. 4. N° 8

and g.

f See Anderfon's Hiflory of Commerce,

vol. i. p. 146.

% It is faid in the fecond volume of

Parliamentary Hiftory, p. 450, that a

te/it^ or ffteenth was a tax of money

laid apon a city, borough, or other

town, throughout the realm ; and fo cal-

led, becaufe it amounted to a § tenth

or fifteenth part of that, which the city

or town had of old been valued at ;

and therefore every town knew what the

amountof thefe were : whereas a fubfidy

was raifed upon every particular man's

goods or lands, and therefore was uncer-

tain.—In the firft volume ofAnderfon's Hit

§ See Lord Coke's Speech, Par', Hift, voK iv,

tory of Commerce, p. 133, it is faid, ** It

" is now become imprafticable to afcertain

•* the manner of the laying the faid tax

** Q^ tenths ^nA fifteenths^ though impofed

" the lafl time fo lately as in the former

.

** part of James the Firll's reign. For

" many, it feems, in old times compound-
" ed with the King's coUeftors for a round

** fum ; and many others had exemptions.

" Yet, after all, it feems not a little

*• ftrange, that none of the records or

** books of accounts, remaining in the

*' King's Exchequer fhould clear up this

** feemingly plain point, which has hither-

** to puzzled fo many underltanding per-

" fons to afcertain."
'

jl
Pari. Hift. vol. ii. p. i50. Rot. Pari,

vol. iii. p. 648. N** 10.

In
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Ih the year 1476 *, the i6th of Edward IV. a new and yet

unheard of impofition was demanded, called a Benevolence,

which was not compulfory, but the richeft and principal per-

fons in the country being called before the King, he explained

to them the caufe and neceffity of the war begun by France,

and required them, out of gratitude and kindnefs, that they

would freely give him fome aid in money, towards the main**-

tenance of the war and army. However voluntary fuch a

grant might appear to be, it was foon difcovered, that, by the

influence and terror of the King's authority, it would be--

come a matter of compullion ; and therefore, in the very firft

year of Richard III. 1483, this new fpecies of impofition was

condemned and aboliihed
-f-.

But the remembrance of it remain-

ing, with the efFecl it had in bringing money into the King's ^

coffers, Henry VII. attentive to every mode that had been =

or could be devifed for draining his fubjedls of their riches J,

revived it again, but with the authority of Parliament ; that is,

fays Lord Bacon |1,
** The Commons finding, by the Chancel

-

** lor's fpeech, the King's inclination, confented that commif-

" fioners fhould go forth for the levying and gathering a Bene-

** volence from the more able fort §." And we find that

Henry VIII. in the 35th year of his reign, again renewed

this

•^Parl. Hift. vol. ii. p. 349.\
"^ lence,—-That if they met with any that

f See Stat, i Rich. III. ch. ii.
*' were fparing, they fhould teil them that

J Pari. Hill vol. ii. p. 434.
*' they muft needs have, becaufe they

II
Lord Bacon, in his account of this ** laid up ; and if they were fpenders, they

.

tranfaftion in the Hillory of Henry VII. *' muft needs have, becaufe it was feen ia

adds, " There is a tradition of a dilemma ** their port and mmner of living.—So

** that Bifhop Morton, the Chancellor, uf- ** neither kind came amifs." — Bacon's

«* ed, to raife up the Benevolence to higher Works, vol. ii. p. 303,

•' rates ; and fome called it his fork, and S Hail's obfervation upon this tranfac-

** fome his crutch. For he had couched an tion, Pari. Hift. vol. ii. p. 436, is a very

«* article in the inftruftions to the com- wife one :
'• By this, fays he, a man may

«* miSioners who were to levy the Benevo- " perceive that what is once pradtifed

*• for
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tliis plan for raifing money ; and in the year 1544 appointed

commiflioners to colleft it *. In the year 16 14, a Benevo-

lence was fet on foot, upon which Mr. St. John gave his opi-

nion publicly, that it was againft law, reafon, and religion ;

for this declaration, however, he was profecuted in the Star

Chamber, and condemned in a fine of 5000 1. and to be im-

prifoned during the King's pleafure-f. All thefe extraordi-

nary means of raifing money upon the fubject J, without the

grant and confent of Parliament, were too frequently put in

ufe, not to give a claim to that ill advifed Prince Charles I.

to demand them as his right § ; and therefore compelled

the Houfe of Commons, in the year 1628, in the Petition of

*' for the utility of a Prince, and brought

** to a precedent by matter of record,

" may be turned to the great prejudice of

" the people ; if rulers in authority will

•• fo adjudge and determine it."

• There is a curious paper in Pari. Hift.

vol. iii. p. 20 r, extraded from Strype,

giving an account of the fums paid by

each county upon this commiffion ; a-

mounting in the whole to 70,723 1. 18s,

lod.

f It appears from a letter of Lord Ba-

con's to James I. that, upon the hearing of

this caufe, Sir Edward Coke, at that time

Chief Juftice, delivered the law for the Be-

nevolence ftrongly : " I would," he adds,

*• he had done it timely." What Lord

Bacon himfelf fpoke upon this pccafion, he

fays, he fet down as foon as he came home j

• though," he adds, " Iperfuade myfelf I

" fpoke it with more life." The charge

given by Sir Francis Bacon, as Attorney

General, againft Mr. St. John, is printed

in vol. ii. of his Works, p. 205.—See alfo

in State Trials, vol. xi. p. no, Mr. Oli-

ver St. John's letter to the Mayor of Marl-

borough, for which the profecution was

commenced.

t See in Rufliworth's Collefljons, vol. I.

p. 60. orders iffued from the Privy Coun-

cil, in the year 1621, and diredled to

the Judges of Weftminfter Hall, to encou-

rage and join in a contribution for raifing

money for the defence of the Palatinate,

and to certify the names of fuch perfons as

ihall refufe: in the fame volume of Rufh-

worth, p. 192, letters from Charles L in

the year 1625, to Lieutenants of Counties;

and privy feals which were iffued by order

of Council, requiring particular fums; to-

gether with an account of the fums de-

manded from the gentlemen of the Weft-

Riding of Yorkfhire.

§ See, in the ift vol. of Ruftiworth, the

petition from Sir John Eliot, prifoner in

the Gate Houfe, for refufing to pay the

loan. — See alfo that part of the Lord

Keeper Finch's Speech, in the Houfe of

Commons, upon the 21ft of December,

1 640, which relates to the part he took in

advifing the tax of Ship-money.—Pari.

Hift. vol. ix. p. 129.

Right,
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Right, to aflert *, ** That no man hereafter be compelled to make
" or yield any gift, loan, benevolence, tax, or fuch like charge,

" without common confent by Ad of Parliament." At laft

however, after all thefe repeated attempts on the part of the

Crown, and oppofitions on the part of the people, in order to

prevent any further difputes upon a fubjed, in which the moll:

eflential rights of this free conftitutlon had been fo frequently

and fo notorioufly violated, it was finally declared by the Bill

of Rights 'j', " That levying money for or to the ufe of the

'* Crown, by pretence of Prerogative, without grant of Parlia-

•' ment, for longer time, or in other manner, than the fame is

** or fhall be granted, is illegaL" And this claim is, amongfl

many other the rights and liberties of this country afferted in

that declaration, there declared to be ** the true, antient,

** and indubitable rights and liberties of the people of this

** kingdom %:'

It

* See the preamble to this petition in the

printed Statute of 3 Charles I. ch. i. with

the hiflory of the debates in the Houfe of

Commons, and at the conferences held

with the Lords upon this fubjeft, in Rufh-

worth's CoUeftions, vol. i. and in the

Pari. Hiit. vols. vii. and viii.

+ See Stat. 2. of the i ft year of William

and Mary, ch. ii.

X It has fometimes been made a doubt,

whether 'voluntary cotttributions to the public,

eitherintheformoffubfcriptions by money,

building (hips, or raiCng men with boun-

ties, are ftridly legal. Without prefuming

to decide upon this queftion, it may be mat-

ter of curiofity to know what was the opi-

nion of the Lord Chancellor Hardwicke

upon the fubjeft. He fays, in pronouncing

Judgment upon the Lords Cromarty, Kil-

marnock, and Balmerino, ** Men of pro-

•* perty, of all ranks and orders, crowded
•' in with liberal fubfcriptions, of their

" own motions,, beyond the examples of

** former times, and uncompelled by any
** laws ; and yet in the mod legal and
*• warrantabJe manner, notwithftanding^

** whathas been ignorantly and prefump-

*' tuoufly fuggefted to the contrary.**

Lords' Journals, Auguft i, 1746.—On the

zd of April, 1778, in confequence of private

fubfcriptions that were going forward for

raifing men to £txve the King, in the land

and fea fervice, foon after the delivery of

the French refcript about America, a mo-

tion was made in the Houfe of Commons

for ** leave for a Bill more effeftually to

** prevent the dangerous and unconftitu-

** tional pradlice of giving or granting;

*' money.
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It appears that, even in the more antient times, it wis

not unufual to appoint perfons to take the accounts of

thofe who had received and had the management of the public

revenue. For, in the 14th of Edward III, 1340*, WiUiam de

la Pole and John Charnels are called before certain perfons

affigned by the Parliament, and demanded to give an account

of their receipts and expenditure ; and having demanded far-

ther time for this purpofe, they give fecurity to be then ready

with their accounts. This, Tyrrell the hiftorian fays, de-

ferves notice ;
** becaufe it is the firfl example that any mo-

** ney given in Parliament was by them ordered to be ac-

** counted for to perfons appointed by themfelves
-f-."

So in

1406, the 7th and 8th of Henry IV. J, the Commons require,

*' That certain perfons may be appointed Auditors, to take

*' and examine the accounts of the Lord Furnival and Sir

** John Pelham, made Treafurers of War in the laft Parlia-

** ment." They required alfo, " That three parts of the fub-

** fidy, granted to the merchants for keeping the fea, be paid

** to them; and that the fourth fhall ' only' be employed for

** the defence of the realm. Laftly, That all the revenues

*• money to the Crown, as a private aid,

** loan, benevolence, or fubfcription, for

*' public-puipofes, without the confent of

" Parliament;" but pafTed in the nega-

tive.— See upon this fubjed the Aft of the

.13th Charles II. ch. iv. fed. 5.—See alfo

the King's Speech on the 5th of Decem-

ber, 1782.

• Rot. Pari. vol. ii. p. 114. N" 22 ;

and p. 128, No 12. — Pari. Hift. vol. i.

p. 236.

t See alfo in the feventh volume of Ry-

mer's Fccdera, p. 250, a corami(fion from

King Richard II. ifTued in the year 1380,

at the prayer of the Commons exprefled to

him in Parliament, to feveral perfons, giv-

ing them a power '• examinandi et fupeh-

*' videndi qanicanqne y'lmmas et modum ex*

" penjarum, ac Jiatam hqjpitii no/iri." The

whole of thib record is curious, and worth

perufing.—See alio Rot. Pari. vol. iii. p.

35 and 36. N° rg. to 26.

X Pari. Hift. vol. ii. p. 95.—See Rot.

of Pari. vol. lii. p. 54.6, 577, 578, 586,

627, 635. And in the firft year of Ri-

chard II. the Commons, after their grant,

defire that certain perfons may be ap-

pointed treafurers or guardians, ** au tiel

*' effed, que celles deniers feuflent tout

** entierment appliez a les depenfesdela

*' guerre, $c nemye autre part par aucune

** voie."—Rot. Pari. vol. iii. p. 7.

** and
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*' and profits of the realm granted fince the beginnuig of
*' the Parliament may be refumed into the Khig's hands,

" and referved for the maintenance of his houfe ; and that

*' all the exorbitant charges of the houfehold be fpeedily re-

** trenched/' In thefe demands, now almoft four hundred

years ago, we may trace the origin, not only of Parliament's

interfering, to appropriate their grants to fuch fervices as they

thought the public neceflities required ; but even at that time,

when the King's revenue for the charges of his civil govern-

ment and houfehold expences did not arife out of the grants

of Parliament, but from the rents of lands, and femces, and

other profits invariably annexed to the perfon of the fovereign,

it appears that the Commons did not entertain a doubt of their

competency *, as expreffing the voice of the people, to interfere

in preventing the abufes of this expenditure, and to require that

all exorbitant charges fhould be fpeedily retrenched
-f-,

la

* Doubts liowever of tliis kind, of a

much later date, were expreffed in the

Houfe of Commons; and at a time when

the revenue of the civil lift arofe out of

the grants of Parliament. It was therefore

thought proper to declare, by a refolution,

on the 6th of April, 1780, ** That it is

** competent to this Houfe to examine in-

*• to, and to correft abufes in, the expen-

*' diture of the civil lift revenues, as well

*' as in every other branch of the public

** revenue, whenever it ftiall appear ex-

** pedient to the wifdom of this Houfe fo

" to do."—See the Proceedings upon the

5th and 23d of May, 1701, where the

Houfe of Commons proceeded much be-

yond what is expreffed in this refolution j

¥0L. III.

and, without any previous mefTage or con-

fent from the Crown, applied j^. 3,700 per

week, out of the ^^.700,000 civil lift re-

venue, that had been granted to King Wil-

liam for life, to the public fervice. The
Duke of Gloucefter died feme time before

this ; and therefore, as the refolution of t'he

5th of May expre/Tes, " the occafion for

" which the fum of ^.100,000 was given,

" was nov/ ceafed." It is remarkable that

fcarce any notice is taken of this extraor-

dinary proceeding by Burnet, or any of

the hiftorians of that time.

t This fhews the little foundation there

was for Lord Clarendon's obfervation,

** That Sir G. Downing*s provifo, *' to

" make all the money that was to be raifed

*' applicable
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In the year 1453, the 31ft of Henry VI. upon the Com-

mons having granted to the King the moiety of one tenth

and one fifteenth, the King returned them ' thanks ' in thefe

*' applicable only to thofe ends for which

*• it was given, and to no other purpofe

** whatever," was introdudtive of a com-

** monwealth, and not fit for a monar-

*' chy." See before, page 63, note f

.

Fortunately this idea of Sir G. Downing's

was adopted at the Revolution, and has

from that time been ftriftly adhered to.

—It is, however, but doing juftice to Lord

Clarendon (at the fame time that he is

flated as being averfe from the appropria-

tion of the public revenue to the fervices

voted by the Houfe of Commons) to repeat

the following anecdote, which is to be

found in Welwood's Memoirs, p. 121.:

*• It looks as if Heaven took a more than

ordinary care of England, that we did

not throw up all our liberties at once, up-

on the Refloration of King Charles II.

:

for though fome were for bringing him

back upon terms, yet, after he was once

come, he poffeffed fo entirely the hearts

of his people, that they thought nothing

was too much for them to grant, or for

him to receive. Among other defigns

to pleafe him, there was one formed at

Court, to fettle fuch a revenue upon

him by Parliament, during life, as (hould

place him beyond the neceflity of aflcing

more, except in the cafe of a war, or

fome fuch extraordinary occafion. The

Earl of Southampton, Lord High Trea-

furer, came heartily into it, out of a mere

principle of honour and affedtion to the

King ; but Lord Chancellor Clarendon fe-

cretly oppofed it. It happened that they

two had a private conference about the

matter : and the Chancellor being earneft

to bring the Treafurer to his opinion, took

the freedom to tell him, " That he was

" better acquainted with the King's tem-

" per and inclination than Southampton

" could reafonably expedl to be, having

** had long and intimate acquaintance

*' with his Majefly abroad ; and that he

** knew him fo well, that iffuch a renjenue

** ixias once fettled upon himfor life, neither

" of them tnuo tvould be of any further ufe ;

*' and they •were tiot in probability to fee ma-

" ny morefejfons of Parliament during that

" reign." Southampton was brought over:

but this paflage could not be kept fo fe-

cret, but that it came to King Charles's

ears ; which, together with other things

wherein Clarendon was mifreprefented to

him, proved the true reafon why he aban-

doned him to his enemies."—This is con-

firmed by Bifhop Burnet ; who, in the firft

volume of his Hillory, p. 251, fays, '* Ma-
*' ny Members of the Houfe of Commons,
" fuch as Clifford, Ofhorn, Ker, Little*

'* ton, and Seymour, were brought to the

** King ; who all afTured him that, upon
*' his refloration, they intended both to

*' have raifed his authority and to have

•' increafed his revenue, but that the Earl

*' of Clarendon had difcouraged it : and
*• that all his creatures had pofTefTed the

*• Houfe with fuch jealoufies of the King,

** that they thought it was not fit to trull

*' him too much, nor too far."

words
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words*; ** We thank you for your grants ; for the which,

'* be ye afTured, we will be a good and gracious Lord unto

" you." So in the year 1463 -f-,
the 3d of Edward I\^. the

Chancellor, in the prefence of the King, Lords, and Com-
mons, by his Majeily's command, gave the Commons * thanks'

for their fubfidy J.

It cannot but be very pleafing to any one, who is a friend

and admirer of the prefent mod excellent conflitution of this

country, to find, amongfl his fearches into the antient re-

cords and hiftory of Parliamentary proceedings, the feeds and

origin of thofe principles of political freedom, which, though

from accidental circumftances they may have lain Imothered

for a time, particularly during the reigns of the Tudor fa-

mily, began again to break forth under the Stuarts 3 and were

brought to full maturity at the glorious aera of the Revo-

lution, If fuch a difcovery led to no other end than to re-

fute the compilers of the Parliamentary Hiftory, with Mr.
Hume and thofe other writers, who have afferted a contrary

do6lrine, and who have reprefented every attempt to vindi-=

cate thefe principles as an infringement
|j
upon the preroga-

tive

• Pari. Hlft. vol. ii. p. 270.—Rot. Pari. " accepte leure benevolence, & ainfi le

vol. V. p. 236. N° 20. ** vault."

•} Pari. Hid. vol. ii. p. 322.—Rot. Pari.
\\

In Tome of the debates in Parliament,

vol. v. p. 498. N° 9. which paffedin the year 1782 about the bill

X It,appears from the Roll of Parlia- for taking away the votes of perfons em-

inent, printed in the firft volume of the ployed in the coUedlion of the public re-

Lords' Journals, p. ccli, that, in the year venues, this doflrine was maintained by

1553, the Queen's aflent to the Bill for a great and dangerous authority in the Houfe

fubfidy of tonnage and poundage was gi- of Lords. (See the Debates on the 3d of

ven in the form of words now ufed :
*' La June, 1782, in the 8th volume of Debrett's

" Reine remerciant fes loyaulz fubjedtz, Parliamentary Regifter, p. 334). The an-

cient

L 2
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tive of the Crown,—perhaps it would hardly deferve notice r

But I truft it will be attended with better confequences : it

will operate as an encouragement to thofe, who fiiall at any

time fland forward in defence of the conftitution of their

country, to find that, in acting fuch a part, they are not

encroaching upon any powers vefced in the Prince by law *
;

cicnt conftitution of this country was ex-

prefsly reprefented to be as abfokue as

thofe of France and Spain now are : and

the limitations upon the power and au»

thority of the Crown, as reftrained at

the Revolution, were faid to be, not, as

the Bill of Rights aflerts, " a declara-

*' tion of the true and antient rights and

" liberties of the people of this kingdom,"

but innovations in the conftitution ; as

points gained on the part of the people, in

derogation of the Prerogative of the Crown-

To thofe who know nothing more of the

hiftory of this country than what they

learn from Mr. Hume, thefe opinions may

appear to have feme foundation : but who-

ever has traced this fubjed into thofe an-

tient records, from whence alone true infor-

mation is to be obtained^ will foon learn,

that fuch propofitions are nothing but falfe

and miferable deceptions upon the people,

let them come from what authority they

may.—See, upon this fubjeft, the 5th Dia-

logue, written by Dr. Hurd, the prefent

Biihop of Worcefter, as having paffed be-

tween Sir J. Maynard, Mr. Somers, and

Bifliop Burnet ; particularly Mr. Somers's

Speech, in p. 234, which, if it had been

repeated by that refpeftable Prelate, would

have appeared to be a complete anfwer

to the doctrines advanced at that time in

the Houfe of Lords.

• Mr. Pymm, in his fpeech to the Lords

upon delivering thechargeagainftDr. Main-

waring, and which is in the firft volume

of Ruihworth, p. 596, fays, " That law

" of England, whereby the fubjeft was ex-

" empted from taxes and loans not grants

" ed by common confent of Parliament,,

" was not introduced by any ftatute, or by

" any charter or fanftion of princes, but

'* was the ancient and fundamental law,.

*' ifTuing from the firft frame and confti-

*' tution of the kingdom.—This is mani-

•* feft : there are plain footfteps of thofe

" laws in the government of the Saxons r
•' they were of that force and vigour

"^ as to over-live the Conqueft, nay to

•' give bounds and limits to the Gonque-

" ror; whofe vidory gave him firft hope,—
** but the affuranc© and pofteffion of the

" CroVk'n he obtained by compofition ; in

' which he bound himfelf to obferve thefe

** and the other ancient laws and liberties

*' of the kingdom,—which afterwards he

«' likewife confirmed by oath at his coro-

•' nation:-—from him the faid obligation

" defcended to his fucceflbrs. It is true,

*' they have been often broken ; they have

•' been often confirmed by Charters of

•' Kings, by A£ls of Parliament : but the

" petitions of the fubjefts, upon which

" thofe Charters and Ads were founded,

'* were ever petitions of right,—demand-
** ing their ancient and due liberties, not

•* fuing for any new."

they
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they are not even maintaining a poft which their anceflors

have lately gained ; but that they are contending for thofe

rights and privileges, which were interwoven with the earUefl!

eflablifliment of government in this country*,.

*' Whoever wifhes to have a more acciir fe<S. i. and 2 —See alfo the argument*^

rate knowledge of the hiftoiy of this fub- of Mr. Juitice Hutton and Sir George

jtft. will find it exprefTcd, with great clear- Crooke, in delivering their opinions upon

nefs and ability, in fome tracts upon Civil the famous queftion of Ship-money, in the

Liberty, written by Ellis Biftiop of St. cafe of Mr. Hampden. Ruthworth's Col--

Pavid's.—See the fecond volume, trail ij. ledlions, vol. iii. Appendix, p. 159 to xiz.-

S U P P L Y,
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Lords interfere in Matters of Supply.

T is faid in the third volume of the Parliamentary

Hiftory, p. 259, That a Bill was read in the Houfe

of Lords, for the firft time, on the 5th of March, 1551,

intitled *' For Taxes and AfTefTments for Relief of poor

*' and impotent Perfons ;" and that it pafTed the Houfe of

Lords in that form: but that, it giving occafion to fome

Members in the other Houfe, when the Bill came before

them, to take notice that it was defigned to lay a tax on

the fubjeft, which was a jealoufy not eafy to get over in

thofe days, when the A 61 palTed it had only this title, ** An
" A(5t for the Provifion and Relief of the Poor *."

2. On the 1 8th of March, 1552, a Bill was fent from the

l^ords, *' for better anfwering the revenues of the Crown, and
^* that all treafurers and others, having receipt of the money,
** fhall be yearly accountable." It was read on the i8th and

22d of March, in the Houfe of Commons
-f-

-, but on the 27th

a ' new Bill ' for the fame purpofe was brought in,^and palfed

the 28th, and afterwards agreed to by the Lords.

* The only time the Bill appears under April, 1552, than ** A Bill for the Relief

ihe/r/? title is in the Lords' Journals, on of the Poor." I am at a lofs therefore to

the 5th of March, 1551. Whenever elfe know where the compilers of the Parlia-

it is mentioned, viz. on the i6th of mentary Hiftory found this anecdote.

March,—2d, 4th, and 5th of April, when f There is no entry in the Commons*

itpafled the Lords,—it is only called, " A Journals which authorifes the aflertion in

'** Bill for the Provifion and Relief of the Pari. Hill. vol. iii. p. 267, That the

•** Poor :" and it has never any other Commons reje^d this Bill.—No account

title in the Commons' Journals, where it appears how it was dropt.

.appears on the 5th, 7th, 8th, and gth of

1, On
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1^. On the 1 8th of 06lober, 1553, the Bill for Tonnage and

Poundage was fent from the Lords with amendments, and faid

in the Journal to be ' not in the former precedents/ The Par-

liament was prorogued, on the 21ft of Oftober, from Saturday-

till Tuefday j and on Wednefday the 25th, the Bill for Ton-
nage and Poundage was brought in again *.

4. It appears from Dewes's Journal, p. 20, and from the

Lords' Journal, the i6th and 20th of February, 1558, as if the

Lords had made amendments to the Bill of Subfidy, and to

the Bill of Tonnage and Poundage; but nothing of this ap-

pears in the Journal of the Houfe of Commons, when thofe

Bills are brought back.

5. On the 2d of March, 1592, there is a great debate in the

Houfe of Commons, on a proportion made by the Lords to

confer with the Commons on the grant of a fubfidy -, in which

Sir Francis Bacon afTerts it to have been always the cuftom

and privilege of the Commons to make offer of the fublidies

* from hence', then to the other Houfe ; and propofes a meffage

to be fent to the Lords, " That the Commons could not con-

** cur with them, but with prejudice to the Privilege of this^

** Houfe;" and he cites the precedent of Cardinal Wolfey 's -

coming to the Houfe of Commons, and the anfwer given \

upon that occafion -j^.

* See what is faid upon the fubjeft of are to be found in Pari. Hifl:. vol. vr.. -

this proceeding in- the note of the former p. 383. See Mr. Wroth's and Mr. Beale's

volume, p. 236. Speeches, p. 386.—When the queftionwas

t See the cafe of Cardinal Wolfey, p. 1, put ** to confer with the Lords or not," it

ante; and at length in Pari. Hill. vol. iii. p. was carried in the negative, 217 againll

29.—There is no Journal preferved of the 128; and this though much preffed by

Houfe ofCommons of this feffion ; but the Sir Robert Cecil and the court party. —*-

debates upon this meiTage from the Lords See Dewes's Journal, p. 480,

^ 6. On
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6. On the i8th of June, 1^04, the Lords defire a confer-

ence touching the Bill for a Subfidy of Tonnage and Poundage,

which had been fent from the Commons, and which the Lords

thought to be defedive, and to require fome amendments.—See,

on the 22d of June, Sir Fxancis Bacon's report of what palTed

at this conference^

7. 'In a debate on the 19th of February, 1609, Mr. Hyde

fays, " Subfidies always begin in this Houfe; it is againft Pri-

*' vilege to entertain fubfidies from the Lords."

8. On the 7th of June, 1628, the Commons appoint a Com-
mittee to draAV up the preamble to the Bill of Subfidy, which

ds reported by Sir Edward Coke on the 9t1i. 'On the 17th of

June the Lords delire a conference, the fubje6l of which Sir

Edward Coke reports to be concerning this preamble ; wherein

the Lords complain that they are excluded, contrary to ancient

precedents, and defire that the v/ords "the Commons" may

be put out J and alfo defire a warrant from this Houfe, as

*« they will bring from theirs, that the Committee may fo

*' amend it." This meflage is taken into confiderafion ; but,

before any thing was done upon it, it appears from the Jour-

nal of the next day, the 1 8th, that the Lords pafled the Bill

asit ftcod.

9. On the 27th of April, 1640, upon the report of a confer-

ence in which the Lords had propofed fomething touching a fup-

ply, the Commons refolve, ** That their Lordih^ps voting, pro-
'* pounding, and declaring, touching matters of fupply, in

** fuch fort as is contained in this report (as it is now entered *)

.

** before

* The words, as entered In the report, " though my Lords would not meddle with

,are thcfe :
*• Upon ali thefe coniiderations, * matters of fubfidies, ivhicb bglong pro'
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*< before it moved from this Hoiife, is a breach of the Pri-

*' vilege of this Houfe/'—-See farther the 28th of April and i ft

of May.

10. On the 2 1 ft of July, 1660, Sir Heneage Finch reports the

firft claufe in the Bill of Tonnage and Poundage to be thus

:

** The Commons aflembled in Parliament do give and grant

*' unto your Majefty the fubfidies hereafter following ; moil

** humbly praying your Majefty, That it may be enabled,

« and," &c.

11. On the 23d of July, 1660, the Lords fend down amend-

ments and provifos to the Bill for poll money.—On the 2d

of Auguft, thefe amendments were conlidered -, fome agreed to,

feveral difagreed to.—On the 15th of Auguft, on the report of

a conference with the Lords touching this matter, a Committee

is appointed to prepare and report to the Houfe a falvo, upon

the prefent debate, touching the Privilege of this Houfe, * only

'

to name the commillioners in bills that charge the people ; to

the intent the fame may be entered in the Journal of this.

Houfe, for the afferting of the rights of this Houfe.

12. On the 1 2th of September, 1660, the Lords amend the

*< perly and naturally toyou—no, not to give ** mons, to let them know their reafons."—

«* you advice therein, but have utterly See, in the Lords Journals of the 29th of
** declined it ; yet being Members ofone April, a report of Mr. Pymm's moft excel-

*• body, and fubjeds of the fame King, lent Speech, touching the Privileges ofthe
' ** they held it moft neceffary and fit that Houfe of Commons—Appendix (C)—and
** the fubjed of fupply fhould have pre- the Lords anfwer on the iftof May,—See
** cedence, before any other matter or alfo the firft volume of this Work, p. 202,

*• confideration whatfoever : and there- 203.

*• foredefired a conference with the Com-

VoL. Ill, M fupplew.
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fupplemental Bill for poll money *, by adding a claufe, ^' That
" no Peer fhould be affelTed, or levies made upon them or their

<* eftates, but by order of the Lords appointed commiffioners

** by this Bill." To this provifo the Commons difagree ; and

after a conference the Lords fend another provifo, " That no
" Peer fhall be affefred otherwife than in the faid recited A61 :".

and to this the Commons agree.

13. On the 2 2d of December, i66o, the Lords amend th^

Poft Office Bill, by leaving out the provifo which exempted

letters to and from Members of Parliament from poftage-f-^ ta

which the Commons agree : and the fame day the Commons
agree to fome amendments made by the Lords to the Bill for

fix months afTeffment.—Soon the 28th of December, 1660, the

Lords make amendments to **theA(5l for providing money for

** dilbanding the forces," to which the Commons difagree;

'* and, on the 29th of December, the Lords add a provifo to the

** Bill for raifmg ^. 70,000, which provifo is. That nothing

** therein contained {hall be drawn into example, to the preju-

* See, in Pvufhworth's Colleftions, vol. ** Prynn fpoke alfo againft the provifoi

rv. p. 304, Sir Simon Dewes's Speech " —Mr. Bunckley, Mr, Bofcawen, Sir

concerning the right of the Commoas to " George DowniBg, and Serjeant Gliarl-

alTefs the Peers in the Poll Bill. •' ton for it: the latter faying, " The

t In Pari. Hift. vol. xxiii. p. 56, there " Council's letters went free."—The quef-

is the following very curious anecdote " tion being .called for, the Speaker,- Sir

concerning this exemption : *' Colonel •* Harbottle Grimftone, was unwilling to

*' Titus reported the Bill for the fet- " put it, faying, he ivas ajhamtd 0/ if:

" tlement of the Poft Office, with the " neverthelefs the provifo was carried,"

"amendments: Sir Walter Earle deli- '* and made part of the Bill, which was

" veied a provifo for the letters of all ** ordered to be ingroffed."—This provifo

' Members of Parliament to go free, a'a- the Lords difagreed to, and left it out of

*• ri«g their fitting '. Sir Heneage Finch the Bill ; and the Commons agreed to their

"faid. It ifjas a poor mendicant pre'vi/oy amendment.
" aad.hie'uj the honour 0/ the Hon/e. Mr. '

** dice
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*« dice of the antient rights belonghig to the Peers of this

<< realm :" to which amendment the Commons agree.

14. It appears from the Lords* Journal of the 19th of June,

1 66 1, that the Bill for a free and voluntary prefent to his

Majefty, went from the Commons with two blanks in it ^

which the Lords propofe to fill up, by inferting in the firft

*' Lords and," and in the fecond *' four hundred pounds."

Thefe amendments being read three times, when the Bill is

returned to the Houfe of Commons, the Clerk is ordered to

fill up the blanks in the faid Bill with the faid amendments.

15. On the 24th of July, 166 1, the Lords fend down a Bill

for paving the flreets and highways of Weftminfter, to which

they defire the concurrence of the Commons. As foon as the

Bill is read a firft time, *' the Houfe obferving that the faid

" Bill was to alter the courfe of law in part, and to lay a

*' charge upon the people ; and conceiving that it is a Pri-

«« vilege inherent to this Houfe, that Bills of that nature

** ought to be firft confidered here,"—the Bill is laid afide

:

and it is ordered, ** That the Lords be acquainted thelrewith,

** and with the reafons inducing the Houfe thereunto : and the

** Lords are to be defired, for that caufe, not to fufFer any men--

** tion of the faid Bill to remain in the Journals of their

*' Houfe : and that the Commons approving the purport of

*' the Bill, have ordered in a Bill of the like nature */*

16. When the Bill pafTed by the Commons, for paving

* I do not find any entry made of this direftions about paving, repairing, and

meflage in the Lords' Journals : but, on the cleanfing the ftreets ; which orders pro-

:a6th of July, there are two orders to the bably contained the fubftance of the Bill

Juftices of .Peace for Weftminfter, with which the Commons had laid afide.

M 2 Weft*
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Weilmlnfirer, is fent to the Lords, they add to it a provifo, to

which the Commons difagree ; the reafons for which appear

in the Lords' Journal of the 29th of July, 1661. :
" That the

** Commons cannot agree to this provifo, becaufe it is con-

*' trary to their Privileges ; becaufe the people cannot have any

*' charge or tax impofed upon them, but originally by the

** Houfe of Commons. That the Commons have entered in

** their Journal the irregularities of their Lordfhips, in fend-

** ing down a Bill to them for laying and impofing a tax

** upon the people for repairing the highways about Wefl-
*' minfter."—On the 30th of July, the Lords taking this

matter into confideration, refolve, " That the Commons re-

«* jeding the Bill fent from them upon thefe grounds, the

** Lords do adjudge the alTertion of the Commons to be

*^ againft the inherent Privileges of the Houfe of Peers :" and

they cite two precedents *, in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

in their favour. But confidering the expediency of a Bill of

this fort, they agree to it, with another provifo>. ** That no-
** thing herein contained fhall extend to the prejudice of the

*' Privileges of either Houfe of Parliament; and that this

** A(5l fliall not be drawn into example."—To this provifo

the Commons agree, with an amendment ; which amendment

being reje6led by the Lords, the King comes on that day, and

the Parliament adjourns to the 20th of November.

17. On the 22d of January, 1661, a Bill from the Lords

about fen lands is read a fecond time and committed ; and

it is referred to the Committee to confider of the matter of

* The twa precedents cited by the the 31ft Elizabeth ; both which Bills, they

Lords, are, a Bill for the Relief of the Poor fay, had their beginning ia the Lords'

in the 5th Queen Elizabeth, and a Bill Hoafe»

coAce^'oing the Repair of Dover Havea ia

1

o

breach
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breach of the Privilege of this Houfe, obje6led to be in this

Bill fent from the Lords, ** in laying a tax on the people, and

** naming Members of this Houfe to be commiiTioners in the

** Bill."— I do not find that this Committee made any report.

\%. On the 17th of May, 1662, the Commons agree to

amendments made by the Lords to feveral bills, which had the

appearance of trenching upon the Privileges of the Commons

;

but they order an entry to be made in their Journal, to declare,

*' That this Houfe, after many conferences, did agree to the

•' amendments made by the Lords to thefe Bills ; to which the

*' Houfe had condefcended, not that they were in any fort

** convinced of the Lords' right in this particular ; but rather

** compelled to yield out of their care of the public fafety, and
** the necellity caft upon them by the. fhortnefs of the feffion."

19. The Lords having made amendments to the Bill for

highways, the Commons difagree ; and the reafons to be given,

at a conference on the 19th of May, 1662, are, ** Becaufe the

** provifos are to lay a charge upon the people, which ought
«* not to begin with the Lords, but in this Houfe : and al-

«* though it be but a part of the kingdom, yet, by the fame
** reafon, it may be extended to the whole." It appears from

the Lords' Journals of this day, that the Lords, after mucli

debate, gave up thefe provifos 3 not however without a pro-

tefl from feveral Peers *. But they adhere to fome other of

the amendments ^ and the Commons are ordered to be ac-

quainted, " That the Lords affirm it to be their undoubted
** Privilege, to begin either bills, or any matters or things of

•* the nature of thefe provifos, in the Houfe af Peers -, and fliadl

f See the protell in the Lords' Journals of the 19th ofMay, 1662,.

-
- *' make
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«* make ufe of it as often as they fhall have occafion."'—Tlic

prorogation of Parliament put an end to this difpute.

20. It appears from the Journals of the Houfe of Commons
of the 20th, 23d, 24th, and 25th of July, 1663, that the

Lords made feveral amendments to ** the Bill for fettling the

** profits of the Pofl Office and wine licences upon the Duke
** of York ;'* to " the additional Bill concerning the Excife j"

and to ** the Bill for diftribution of ;^. 60,000 amongft the

*• loyal and indigent commiffion officers :" to fome of which

amendments the Commons agreed, and to others disagreed, and

feveral conferences were held : but the particular nature of the

amendments, ox what pafTed at the conferences, are not clearly

fpecified in the Journals of either the Lords or Commons.-^

So on the 6th of May, 1664, the Lords amend " the Bill

" for collefting the duty arifmg by hearth money ," which

amendments are agreed to on the 9th. *— See alfo the yth and

9th of February, 1664.

2 1

.

On the 1 5th of February, 1 664, a Bill from tTie Lords

for regulating and ordering of buildings, and for amending

highways, and making clean the flreets in and about the

cities of London and Weflminfter, was read the firft time,

*' But it appearing that the faid Bill was to impofe and con-

** tinue a tax upon the people, which ought to have begun in

*' this Houfe, refolved, upon the queftion, " That the faid

«' Bill be laid afide."
•

22. The Lords having made feveral amendments to the

•Poll Bill, one of which was, ** the leaving out the claufe

''^ which taxed the Peers,'* the Commons difagreed to this

amendment. Their reafons appear in the Lords' Journal

^f
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of the I2tli of January, 1666 *; wherein they fay, <« They
«* do not here difpute or queflion the Privilege of the Peers to

«« tax themfelves ; but where the tax is one and the fame, they
<* can find no precedent to warrant this proceeding." The
Lords, on the 14th of January, add a claufe " for taxing

*' themfelves by commillioners of their own j" to which the

Commons agree^

23. On the 2d of April, 1670, from a report of a con-

ference between the Lords and Commons, upon the fubje6l of

the amendments made by the Lords to the Bill againfl fedi-

tious conventicles,—it appears from the Lords' Journals, that

fome of thefe amendments, to which the Commons agreed,

were concerning the difpofal and quantum of the penalties.---

jBo the Commons, on the 8th of April, agreed to a provifo

added by the, Lords to a Bill for impoiition on brandy.

24. On the 28th of February, 1670, the Lords fend dowa
amendments to the Bill of Subfidy ; fome of which,, on the

ill of March, are difagreed to. The reafons appear in the

Journal of the 3d of March; and they are confined to the-

impropriety of the Peers, by thefe amendments, putting them-

felves upon a different and more favourable footing than the

Commons.'—See Lords' Journal of the 2d of March.—On the

6th of March, the Commons agree to fome amendments made

by the Lords to ** a Bill for an additional excife upon beer

*^ and ale."

25. On the 17th of March, 1670, the Lords amend the Bill

about foreign brandy, which amendments are confidered on the

See, in the Journal of this day, Lord he Commons, upon the fevera! amende

Anglefea's report of the occfcrcnce with Bients made by the Lords.

z 24th
5
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24th ; when there is this entry made in the Journal :

" Amend-
* ments coming from the Lords to the Bill of brandy : which
*' being for laying an impofition on the people, in breach of
** the Privilege of this Houfe, where all impofitions on the

*« people ought to begin ; therefore the Houfe did think fit to

*« lay the faid Bill and amendments afide :" and, as appears

from the Lords* Journal of the 29th of March, 1671, the fub-

flance of this Bill was inferted in another Bill then depending.-—

See, in the Lords' Journal of the 30th of March, the report

from the Committee of Privileges, upon what they term this

** unparHamentary proceeding."

26. On the 13th of April, 1671, the Lords having

amended the Bill for an impofition on foreign commodities,

by reducing the duty on fugars from one penny per pound

to a halfpenny half farthing,—refolved, nemine contradicente *,

'^ That in all aids given to the King by the Commons, the

*' rate or tax ought not to be altered by the Lords
-f-."

27. On

• This refolution brought on feveral *' had a fhrewd rub from a miftake of the

conferences between the two Houfes, *' Clerk, who had in the ingrofTment

touching the exclufive right of the Com- " made the firft payment in a year that

mons to impofe taxes or grant aids, in ** was pafled, as writing 1673 for 1674 ;

which there is difplayed much ability and *' and fo it was carried up to the Houfe

parliamentary learning ; for which reafon " of Lords, where the miftake was found

I have extrafted out of both Journals what *' out and obferved.—And after that, the

is material to this point, and given it in " court party of the Lords, whofwayedthe

the Appendix (D). — See alfo the fub- " Houfe, were at a very great plunge what

fiance of thefe conferences collefted by ** courfe to take for fetting this error right.

Arthur Lord Anglefea, and printed in *' The dilemma lay here

—

The Lords Houfe

I70Z. " could not mend the leaji punSiilio in aMo-

t In Roger North's Exament p. 460, *' ney Bill, though they might throiu the

there is an anecdote upon this fubjeft of " 'whole out : and if they had ordered this

amendments made by the Lords to Bills of " amendment, the Commons had certain-

Supply, Another Money Bill (he fays) *• ly entered upon a quarrel, and the Bill

" had
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27. On the nth of February, 1673, the Kmg havhig, in a

Speech from the throne, recommended to * the Commons ' the

confideration of the means of providing a naval force, the

Lords on the fame day fent down a vote of thanks for his

Majefly's Speech, to which they defired the concurrence of

the Commons. But the Commons anfwer, '' That there be-

*' ing fomething in his Majefty's Speech which particularly

** relates to the Houfe of Commons, it makes their concur-

" rence with their Lordfhips, on this occafion, not fo pro-

'' per."

28. On the 26th of March, 1677, the Lords fend down a

Bill " for the better payment of church rates, fmall tythes,

and other church duties." This Bill was fuffered to lie neg-

le6led almoft a whole year, till the 5th of March following %

when it was read a firft time, and reje6led.

29. On the nth of April, 1677, the Lords make amend-

ments to the Bill for raifing a fum of money for building

fliips ; to which the Commons difagree.—See the 1 2th, 1 3th,

14th, and 1 6th of April *.

30. On the 14th of March, 1677, the Lords amend the

Poll Bill ; to which the Commons agree. It appears from the

** had been loft. And then to fend it down ** miftake might be underftood ;—and, O
** to the Commons was running the '* wonderful ! the Bill was right as any

*« gauntlet again : for the country party "" Bill could be ; and their Lordfhips were,

** would have taken the advantage, and, if " it feems, under a miftake, and not the

** they coeld, hindered the Bill*s paffing *• Bill. — The truth of the matter was,

" upon the queftion, which muft have *' one of the Clerks found good reafon to

" been put de novo.— Here was dignus " lend his under-helping hand, and fo all

•* vindice nodus.'— The matter hung in ** was well."

*' debate three or four days ; and at length * The proceedings at the feveral con-

-" a noble Lord moved, That the Bill ferences which were held upon this fubjeft,

*' might be read, that the nature of the are to be found in the Appendix (E).

Vol. IIL N Lords*
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Lords' Journal of the 1 2th of March, " that thefe Were fmall

" amendments, and that the Lords had added commiflioners

** for affelling themfelves in the room of thofe Lords that were

" dead fmce the laft Poll Bill :" and on the 4th of April fol-

lowing, Mr. Thomas KnatchbuU is appointed by the Lords
*' Receiver and Colle6lor of the feveral fums of money to be

** rated and taxed upon the Lords, by virtue of this A61."

31. On the lothof May, 1678, the amendments fent from

the Lords to the Bill for burying in woollen were agreed to,

*' except thofe which relate to the diftribution of forfeitures,'*

to which the Houfe difagree > and a Committee is appointed

to drav/ up reafons. But the prorogation of the Parliaments,

on the 13th of May, prevented any conference from being held

upon this fubjeft.

32. On the 22d of June, 1678, the Lords amend the Bill

for granting a fupply to his Majefty, for enabling him to dii^

band his forces : to thefe amendments the Commons difagree.

•—See the reafons on the 2i;th.—See alfo the 26th and 28th of

June, and ift, 2d, and 3d of July; on the lafl: of which days,,

the Commons came to the refolution, " That all aids and
** fupplies, and aids to his Majefty in Parliament, are the fole

** gift of the Commons -, and ail Bills for tiie granting of any
** fuch aids and fupplies ought to begin with the Commons :

*• and that it is the undoubted and fole right of the Commons
'* to dire^l, limit, and appoint, in fuch Bills, the ends, pur-
'* pofes, confiderations, conditions, limitations, and qualifi-

** cations of fuch grants j which ought not to be changed or

" altered by the Houfe of Lords *."

• See Appendix (F), and ftate of the by Sir Richard Temple from the Commi t-

reafcns and proceedings had and offered at tee appointed to prepare it, but not entered

the conference with ihe Lords, as reported ia thf Journal, (G).

2 2Z^ On
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33. On the nth and 12th of July, 167S, there is a confe-

rence with the Lords upon the fubje6l of the diftribution of a

penalty of five pounds, which was inferted by the Commons
in a Bill fent from the Lords. In the reafons, the Commons
confine themfelves to the arguments ariling out of the pro-

priety or impropriety of this diflribution, without alluding to

any queflion of Privilege,

34. On the 6th of May, 1679, the Lords amend the Sup-

ply Bill for difbanding the forces ; to feveral of which amend-

ments, on the 8th of May, the Commons difagree,and appoint

a Committee to draw up reafons to be delivered at a conference ^

which reafons are immediately reported, and agreed to: and on

the 9th the Lords defifl from their amendments.

35. On the 19th of June, 1685, a Bill came from the

Lords, for confolidating the eflate which the King had in the

Poft Office, with ^Q, 24,000 per annum out of the hereditary

excife 3 which Bill is agreed to without obje<5lion.

36. See, on the 6th of May, 1689, the amendment made

on the third reading of the Poll Bill, by inferting, *' We, the

*' Commons afTembled in Parliament, do pray your MajeftieS;.

** that it may be enadled,'* &c.

37. On the 9th of May, 1689, the Lords amend the Poll

Bill, by adding a claufe for appointing commiffioners to rate

themfelves. To this the Commons difagree: and on the 15th

of May, the Committee appointed to draw up reafons, report

them. This report is recommitted, and other reafons given

on the 22d.—See on the 27th, 29th, and 3ifl of May*.

* See the A|)pendix (H),

N 2 38. On
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38. On the 24th of July, 1689, the Lords amend the Bill

for colIe6ling the duties on coiffee and tea 3 to which the Com-
mons difagree, nemine contradicente *.

39. On the 14th of December, i'689, the Lords make * fome
' fmall ' amendments to the Bill for granting an aid of two fhil-

lings in the pound \ which are agreed to by the Commons.
So on the 8th of November, 1690; and the 31ft of Decem-

ber, 1 69 1.

40. On the 17th of April, 1690, the Lords amend the Poll

Bill, by adding a claufe for appointing Lords to be commif-

iioners for affeffing the Peers, and for the Lords to appoint a

receiver of the monies payable by them \ which amendments

are agreed to,

41. On the 5th of January, 1690, the Lords amend a Bill,

by inferting a claufe which infli6led a penalty of ten pounds :

to this claufe the Commons difagree. Several conferences are

held, which are interrupted by an adjournment, and then by

a prorogation of the Parliament.

42. On the 28th of January, 1691, the Lords amend a Bill

for appointing commiffioners of public accounts, by adding

other commiffioners : to this the Commons difagree
-f*.

43. On the 23d of February, 1691, the Lords amend a

Mutiny Bill, by altering the application of a pecuniary pe-

nalty ; to which the Commons difagree.—See the reafons on

the 24th.

* Seethe reafons on both fides in the f Several conferences are held; for an

Appendix, the 25th and 27th of July, (I), account of which fee Appendix (K).

44. On
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44. On the 17th of January, 1692, the Lords amend a

Bill for granting an aid of four fliilUngs in the pound, by ap-

pointing Lords commiffioners to rate the Peers, and alfo ap-

pointing a colle6lor to receive thofe rates : to this the Com-
mons difagree.—^See the reafons*.—The Lords, on the 20th,

defifl from their amendment.

45. On the 8th of March, 1692, the Lords make an

amendment to a Bill for enabUng the King to grant leafes of

the Duchy of Cornwall, which amendment increafed the fees

payable on the renewal of leafes : to this the Commons dif-

agree.—See the reafons on the 9th of March,

46. On the 25th of January, 1693, the Lords make fome

fmall amendments to the Bill for granting an aid of four (hil-

lings in the pound j to which the Commons agree j but order

the faid amendments to be particularly entered in the Journal,

to the end that the nature of them may appear.

47. On the 28th of November, 1696, the Lords amend

the Bill for remedying the ill ftate of the coin ; to which the

Commons difagree j and give for their reafons, on the 2d of

December, " That the amendments being of a nature which^

*^ in their confeqiiences, will bring a charge upon the people,

** the Commons can by no means admit that the Lords can

** make fuch an amendment." On the 2d of December the

Lords do not infift on their amendment.-

• The reafons afe, " That the right of ** which is ib well known to be fundamen-
" granting fupplies to the Crown is in the ** tally fettled in chem, that, to g-.ve rea-

** Commons alone, as an effential part of *• fons for it, has been efteemed by our an-

*' their conftitution : and the limitation of " ceftois to be ?. weakening of that right,

** all fuch grants, as to the matter, man- •* And the claufe fent down by your Lord-

•* Ber, meafare, and time, is only in them: ** Ihips is a manifeft invafion thereof."

48. On
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48. On the 25th of February, 1696, the Lords amend a

Bill relating to wearing of callicoes, by impofing a penalty

of ;f . 100 ; to which the Commons difagree j and on the 4th

of March give for their reafon, " That their Lordfhips have
** added and impofed pecuniary penalties upon the fubje6l

;

** whereas all charges of money upon the people ought to

*' begin with the Commons." This brought on another, and

afterwards a free conference *.

49. On the 6th of May, 1698, the Houfe difagree to

amendments made by the Lords to the Bill for ere6ling a

workhoufe at Colchefter -, becaufe, they allege in their reafons

on the 9th, that thefe amendments are an alteration of the

laws concerning rates for the poor. On the 1 3th the Lords da

not infift on their amendments.

50. On the 1 8th of April, 1699, the Lords amend a Bill

about Blackwell Hall ; to which the Commons do not agree,

becaufe, they fay on the 19th, that this alteration will not only

be prejudicial to the manufa6lurers, '* but is a charge upon
*' the people ; which the Commons can by no means allow

*' to arife but in their Houfe.

* The Lords, on the .12th of March, in the 31ft of Queen Elizabeth, are agaia

/ay, *' That they cannot imagine how the brought forward, and with fome other in-

*' impofing a penalty in a legiflative way fiances, not very applicable to the matter

** can well be denied to arife properly in in difpute, are reported ; and on the 23d
** their Houfe ; when, according to the the Lords declare, '* That they muft ever

*' law of the land, their L-""d{hips, in a " maintain they have an equal right witk

^* judicial way, are in pofTeffion of that ** the Commons to impofe penalties upon

*' undoubted jight .by themfelves alone.** *' the fubjeil, having fo many undeniable

-On the 1 8th of March, the old precedents " precedents where their Lordfhips have

of the Bill for the Poor in the 5th of Queen ** exercifed it, and the Commons have aCf

Elizabeth, .and the Bill about Dpver Haven " ^uiefced in it,"—Xiords' Journals.

51. On
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51. On the 2d of May, 1699, the Lords amend the Bill

for laying a duty upon vellum and parchment ; to which the

Comrions difagree ;
** For that all aids which are granted in

** Parliament are the ible and entire gift, grant, and prefent

•' of the Commons in Parliament : and that it is the un-
** doubted right and privilege of the Commons, that fuch aids^

*' are to be raifed by fuch methods, and with fuch provifions,,

" as the Commons only think proper : and th^t your Lord-
*' fhips, by the antient law and conftitution of Parliament,

" are not to alter any fuch gift or grant, or the methods or

•* provifions for colleding, railing, or enforcing the payment
** thereof,"—See the 3d of May.—On the next day, the 4th,

the Lords defire another conference at one o'clock; to which

the Commons fay^ They will fend an anfwer by meffengers of

their own ; but they let the time for the conference elapfe,

without taking any further notice of the meffage. This pro-

ceeding is noticed by the Lords ; and the reafons which they

intended to offer are ordered to be entered in their Journal,

which fee in the note*.

* The reafon is, "Becaufe, although there to be given upon this occafion ; befides,

be nothing in the faid amendment relating that the pradice at this day is known

to money, yet the Commons have thought to be contrary to fome of the affertions

fit to take occafion thereupon to affert •' a made by the Commons to fupport the faid

** claim to their fole and entire right, not claim. But if the faid affertions were ex-

•' only of granting all aids in Parliament, a(9:ly true, without any exception (which

^ but that fuch aids are to be raifed by their Lordfhips cannot allow), yet it could

*' fuch methods, and with fuch provifions, not with good reafon follow from thence,

" as the Commons only think proper; that if the Commons will infert, into a

*' and that the Lords are not to alter any Bill granting money to the King, a claufe

*' fuch gift or grant, or the methods or wholly foreign to the granting or raifing

•' provifions for coUedling, raifing, or en- that money, that the Lords may not alter

** forcing the payment thereof." To this or entirely leave out fuch a claufe," Lords*

the Lords can by no means agree, for many Journal, the 4th of May, \^^()'

reafons, which they conceive not neceffary

52. On
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52. On the 8th of April, 1700, the Lords amend a Bill for

granting an aid by fale of forfeited ellates in Ireland : to thefe

amendments the Commons difagree. The Lords adhere, and

the Commons defire a free conference *.

53. On the 1 8th of May, 1702, the Lords amended a Bill

for the encouragement of privateers j to which amendments

the Commons difagree 5 and give for their reafons, on the 19th,

** That this Bill doth alter feveral duties granted to the Crown,
** and doth likewife difpofe of feveral fums of money arifing

** therefrom, and of other public monies ; the Commons do

** therefore difagree to all the amendments : for that the alter-

^' ing of duties, and the granting and difpofing of all public

** monies, is the undoubted right of the Commons alone, and
''' an eflential part of their conftitution."

54. On the 9th of December, 1702, the Lords amended

the occalional Conformity Bill, one of which amendments was

for leaving out feveral pecuniary penalties. To this the Com-
mons difagree; and, on the 1 5th of December, fay, that ** though
'' many other reafons may be offered, from which the Com-
*' mons can never depart," they think it fufficient to fay that

the penalties left out are reafonable, and necefiary to make the

Bill effe6lual. To this, on the 9th of January, the Lords at a

conference replied, " That, in juftification of their amendment,
** as they have an undoubted right to begin Bills with pe-

** cuniary penalties, and to alter and difbribute pecuniary pe-

" nalties in Bills fent up to them from the Houfe of Com-
** mons

-f-
(which right their anceflors have always enjoyed,

" and

• See the proceedings ijpon this occafion mlttee appointed to infpeft the records or

in the Appendix (L). precedents, where Bills with penalties have

t See, in the Lords' Journals of the 8th begun in the Houfe of Lords; as alfo

<©f January, 1702, a report from a Com- where penalties, in Bills begun in the

Houfe
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^^ and from which their Lordfliips can never depart), fo they

** are convinced there never was a more juft occafion of
*' making ufe of that right than in the prefent cafe." A free

conference was afterwards held ; at which the Commons faid.

That this amendment of the Lords, *' could the Commons
" agree to it," would difcourage informations and profecu-

tions.—See the 5th of February, 1702.

^^. On the 4th of February, 1702, the Lords fend a mef-

fage, that they have appointed a Committee to confider of the

obfervations of the CommifTioners of accounts ; and thofe

Commiffioners being Members of the Houfe of Commons,

the Lords defire the Houfe will give them leave to attend that

Committee. On the 5th, a Committee is appointed to fearch

precedents upon this fubje6l, which they report on the 13th :

the Committee are then ordered to draw up what may be pro-

per to be offered at a conference, which they report on the

i6th. On the 2 2d of February this conference is reported

;

and on the 25th it is flated what is fit to be offered at a

free conference ; and on the 27th the free conference is

reported *.

56. On the 21ft of March, 1703, the Lords amend the

Bill for taking the public accounts ; to which the Commons
difagree

-f*.

Houfe of Commons, have been altered in • See thefe proceedings in the Appen-

the Houfe of Peers. This report takes up dix (M).

four-and-twenty pages in the printed Jour- f The reafons for difagreeing on the

nals.—See alfo, the loth of January, 1695, ^^^^ °^ March, and the Lords' reafons for

a refolution of the Lords upon this fob- adhering on the 3d of April, 1704, are in-

jeft. ferted in the Appendix (N).

Vol. IIL O . ^j. On
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t;j. On the i6th of January, 1704, the Commons lay afide?

a Bill which came from the Lords, for appointing commif-

fioners to treat of an Union -, becaufe, Bifhop Burnet fays^

of the money penalties which were put in feveral claufes of.

the Bill*.

58. On the 22d of March, 1706, the Lords amend a turn--

pike road Bill, by exempting certain perfons from paying the.

toll : to this the Commons difagree, and give their reafons on

the 26th of March; wherein they fay, " They decUne offering

** any further reafons at prefent, hoping thefe will be fufh-

** cientf." On. the 27th the Lords do not infill on their

amendment.

59. On the 18th of March, 1709, the Lords amend a Bill

for building a lighthoufe on the Eddiftone, by inferting a

claufe for limiting the duration of the- A61 : to this the Com-
mons difagree, and report their reafons on the 23d of March ;

which being general reafons, and not aflerting the Privileges

of the Houfe, are recommitted: and on the 29th they report,.

** That this amendment, for fhortening the time for the coU
*' leftion of certain duties, being an alteration of the Com—
** mons' difpofition of the Money arifing by thofe duties,,

*« doth intrench upon the antient rights and privileges of

** the Houfe of Commons, from which they can never de-

** part." On the 3d of April the Lords do not infifl on their

amendment.

• Hiftory of his own Times, vol. ii. relating to matters of fupply.— If, howeveri-

p. 403. the Lords do not take this hint, but infill

f This has been a mode of cxpreffion upon their amendments, then the Com-
which the Commons have frequently ufed, mons are obliged to explain their meaning

in inftances where they were not inclined mor* clearly.

to bring into difcuiCon their Privileges

7 60, On
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160. On the 25th of March, 1719, the Lords amend a Bill

to prevent fmuggling : to which amendments the Commons
difagree ; and on the 26th give for their reafons, ** Becaufe the

<* firft amendment is a difpofition of public money; contrary

** to the undoubted right of the Commons, from which they

*^ can never depart :" and that *' The fecond amendment is

** an alteration of the Commons' difpofition ofpublic money

;

** which is likewife contrary to the undoubted right of the

*' Commons, and from which they can never depart." The
Lords fend a meffage on the fame day, that they do not infift

<upon their amendments.

61. On the nth of April, 17 19, the Lords amend a Bill

about the Eaft India trade ; to which the Commons difagree

;

and on the 1 3th give for their reafon, " That thefe amend-
** ments levy money on the fubjefl, by a new fubfidy not

*' granted by the Commons, and which it is the undoubted
** and fole right of the Commons to grant, and from which
^' they can never depart." The Lords, on ±he 14th, do not

infift upon their amendments,

62. On the 15th of February, 1722, a Bill from the Lords,

for fale of an eftate, in "order to difcharge a debt due to the

*' Crown," was reje6led, nemine contradicente,**

63. On the 9th of May, 1727, the Lords amend a turn-

pike road Bill, by leaving out an exemption for certain per-

fons from paying the toll : to this the Commons difagree,

and give reafons -, but add, *^ That they declined offering any

^* other reafons, hoping thefe may be fufficient." On the 15th

±he Lords infift on their amendments \ and the Commons

O 2 refolve.
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refolve, nem, con. to infifl upon their dlfagreement % and the

Committee are ordered to draw up what may be proper to be

offered at a free conference. But that day the Parliament is

prorogued.

64. On the 7th of May, 1729, the Lords amend a Bill, by

making perfons liable to pecuniary penalties ; to which amend-

ments the Commons agree.

65. On the 19th of May, 1732, the Lords amend a Bill

relating to bankrupts; by one of which amendments the Lords

appoint an office for keeping the records, and that the Lord

Chancellor fhall appoint an office-keeper, " with fuch * fee

" and reward ' to be paid to fuch perfon, for his labour and
** pains therein, as the Lord Chancellor fhall think reafon-

*' able.'* To this amendment the Commons difagree j and hav-

ing given certain reafons, add, as they had done on former

occafions, ** That they decline offering any other at this time,

** hoping thefe may be fufficient." The Lords, on the 31ft

of May, infift on their amendment; and the Commons do not

infifl upon their difagreement.

66. On the 4th of May, 1733, a Bill from the Lords, for

vefting in Sir Theodore Janffen the remainder of an eilate

* now in the Crown,' was rejeded, nemine contradicente,

67. On the 20th of April, 1736, the Lords made feveral

amendments to the Bill for building Weflminfter Bridge.

When thefe amendments are taken into confideration, on the

5th of May, feveral precedents are read out of the Journals

of proceedings limilar to this 5 and then the amendments are

agreed to,

i)'^. On
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6^. On the 20th of May, 1736, the Lords amend a Bill for

indemnifying perfons guihy of offences againft the laws, made

for fecuring the revenues of cuftoms and excife ; to which, after

reading feveral precedents, the Commons agree *.

69. On the 13th of April, 1743, the Lords amend a Bill re-

lating to rogues and vagabonds, by dire6ting in what manner the

treafurer of the county fhall pay the rates and allowances ap-

pointed by the Quarter Seflions of the Peace. To thefe amend-

ments the Commons difagree -, and after giving their reafons,

add, ** That they hope thefe reafons will be fufficient, and

*' they therefore decline offering any others at this time."

70. On the 2d of July, 1746, the Lords amend the Bill

for fecuring the payment of fhares of prize-money to Green-

wich Hofpital -, which amendments, after reading feveral pre-

cedents from the Journals, are refolved, nemine contradicentei

to be put off two months.

71. On the 2d of July, 1746, a Bill from the Lords, for

founding and building a chapel at Wolverhampton, was read

once J and, upon queflion for reading it a fecond time, it paffed

in the negative, nemine contradicente. The Journal is read of

the 19th of May, 1662.

72. On the 6th of April, 1750, the Lords having amended a

Bill for the encouragement of the White Herring Fifhery, the

Commons agree to this amendment j but order a fpecial entry to

be made in the Journal, to fhew the nature of the amendment i

* See, in the ninth volume of Chandler's Debates, p. 236, what is faid by Mr.

Onflow, Speaker, opon this matter*

and
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and that the fame was agreeable to what was intended by tlic

Commons, but had been exprelTed otherwife by miftake.

73. On the 20th of March, 1752, the Lords amend a Bill

for fupprefling thefts and robberies, to which the Commons
difagree ; and having given reafons, " declined offering any
'' other at this time." The Lords, on the 24th of March, do

not.infift upon their amendments.

74. On the nth of April, 1753, a Bill from the Lords, for

enabling the truftees of Lord Afhburnham to convey his

eftate purfuant to the diredions of his will, was, after read-

ing a precedent from the Journal of the 24th of July, i66i,

ordered, nemme contradicente, to be laid afide.

75. On tlie nth of May, 1759, the Lords amend a turn-

pike road Bill, by inferting a claufe, " That no gate (hall be

«« ere6led within a mile of Enfham Ferry/* The confidera-

tion of this amendment is refolved, nemine contradicente, to be

put off for a month.

76. On the 29th of March, 1762, a Bill from the Lords, for

veiling in the Duke of Bedford certain lands called « Feoffees

* lands,' and fettling others in lieu thereof, was laid afide.

77. On the 6th of May, 1762, the Commons difagree, ne-

mine contradicente, to an amendment made by the Lords to a

Bill for lighting the ftreets of Hull ; which amendment was,

the leaving out a claufe " that ena6led that perfons fhould

** not gain a fettlement by paying to the rates impofed by ihis

-** A(^."—See the reafons on the 7th of May.—Upon the 2d

of
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0f June, the Lords fend word, they do not infiil upon their

amendment.

7S. On the 25th of April, 1765, a Bill from the Lords, for

repeaUng an Act of the 7th of Queen Anne, for enforcing an

Acl pafled in the 5th of Queen Anne, relating to buying and

felling cattle,—was put off for two months*..

79.- On the 9th of May, 1766, the Lords agree to a Bill

for prefervation of fifh, with fome amendments ^ one of which

being for impofmg a pecuniary penalty, the amendments were

never moved to be taken into conlideration..

80. On the 27th of May, 1767, the Lords amend a Bill for

repairing the roads in" the county of Ayr, by leaving out ** not

** being a Peer of this realm." The confideration of this

amendment is put off for two months, and another Bill

ordered i

8-1. On the 19th of April, 1771, the Lords amend a turnpike

road Bill, by leaving out a claufe, which was to prevent abufes

by perfons carrying coals along the road. The confideration

of this amendment is put off for three months.

82. On the 3d of June, 1772, the Lords amend a Bill to

regulate the importation and exportation of corn ^ wherein they

provided, ''That no bounty fhould be payable in certain cafes."

The Houfe order the Bill, with the amendments, to be reje6led^

nemine contradicente,

• The objeftion taken here was, that ture impofed by the 5.th of Queen Asne,

tWs Bill would, in its confeq^uences^fub- ch. xxxiv. and from which they were ex-

jeft certain perfons to a pecuniary forfei- eropted by the 7th of Queen Anne, ch. vi.

^'}^. On
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S^' On the 3(1 of June, 1772, the Lords amend a Bill for

better prefervation of the game, by extending the penalties and

forfeitures in the Bill to perfons killing red game. This Bill,

with the amendments, are ordered, iiemine contradkente, to be

reje6led.

84. On the 8th of May, 1783, the Lords amend a Bill

relative to opening a trade with the United States of America,

by enlarging the term of the powers given to the King, for

making regulations with refpe6l to the duties and drawbacks

to be paid by fhips coming from thence, or going thither. The
Commons put off the confideration of thefe amendments for

three months, and ordered in another Bill.

85. The Lords having made amendments to the St. James's

paving Bill, by altering the number of perfons who were to

compofe the Committee that were to have the controul and

management of the rates, the Houfe of Commons, on the

8th of July, 1783, took thefe amendments into confideration;

and following the precedents of the 3d of June, 1772, reje6led

the Bill, with the amendments, nemine contradkente»

OBSERVATIONS.
We fee, from the foregoing cafes, that, in the earlier parts

of the hiftory of this country, there are inftances of a jealoufy

entertained by the Houfe of Com.mons, that the other branch

of the legiflature fliould not be permitted to interfere with that

which they have always confidered as their exclufive right ; viz.

2 *' The
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'* The grant of aids and taxes to the Crown for the public

** fervice."—In whatever mode the Lords have at any time

attempted to invade this right, the Commons have uniformly

and vigoroully oppofed the attempt; and have aflbited and

maintained this claim through fuch a long and various courfe

of precedents, particularly from the time of the Reftoration to

the beginning of this century, that the Lords have now for

many years defifled, either from beginning any Bill, or from

making amendments to Bills pafTed by the Commons, which,

either in the form of pofitive taxes or pecuniary penalties, or

in any other fhape, might by conftrudlion be confidered as im-

pofing burthens upon the people.

So long ago as in the year 1407, the 9th of Henry IV. a

difpute arofe between the two Houfes of Parliament, touch-

ing the manner of granting a fubfidy ; which gave rife to

the famous ordinance of that year, intitled, " The Indemp-
" nity of the Lords and Commons */' The fubflance of

this proceeding was, *' That King Henry IV. being in great

want of money, and having demanded of the Lords what

aid might be fufficient in this cafe, they anfwered, that,

confidering the King's necefiities on the one hand, and

the poverty of his people on the other, a leffer aid vv^ould

not be fufficient than a tenth and a half from the cities

and boroughs, and a fifteenth and a half from the reft of

the people : befides this, that it would be necefTary to grant

a prolongation of the duties on wools and leather, and of

tonnage and poundage, from the feaft of St. Michael for two

years to come. Upon this advice of the Lords, the King

fent a meflage to the Commons, to defire that certain of the

• See this Record, at large, in the printed Rolls of Parliameut, vol. iii. p. 6ii.

Vol. III. P "' Com.
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Commons* Houfe would come before him and the Lords,

to hear, and report to the Houfe, that which the King

fhould fignify in command to them. Upon this meffage

the Commons fent a Committee of twelve members -, to

whom it being told what had pafled between the King and the

Lords, the King dire6led them to report this to the Houfe

of Commons, in order that they might immediately take

fuch fteps as might be conformable to the intent and mean-

ing of the Lords." This report being made by the

Committee to the Houfe, the record fays *, " They were

" greatly difturbed ; faying, and afferting, that this was
*' in prejudice and derogation of their liberties."—-The King

being informed of this, and being unwilling that any thing

now or hereafter fliould be done which might be againfl

the liberty of the flate
-f,

for which they are come to Par-

* Quele report enfi fait as ditz Com-

munes, ils ent furent grandemeot diftour-

bez ; en difant, et affermant, ce eftre en

grand prejudice et derogation de lour li-

bertees.

f This is not the only inftance in which

this prudent King iiltened to the voice

of his Parliament. *' In the 5th year of his

*' reio-n," fays the Parliamentary Hiftory,

vol. ii. p. 79, " the Commons proceeded

*' in their firll defign of regulating the

" King's houfehold, with whom the Lords

** accorded ; and they required that four

** perfons fhould be removed out of the

• King's houfe, viz. the Abbot of Dore,

•' the King's confeffor, with Durham and

*• Crofliie, gentlemen of his chamber. On
" Feb. 9th, 1403-4, the confeffor, Dur-

" ham, and Crolbie, came into Parliament

«' before the King and Lords ; when his

** Majefty took occafion to excufe thofe

•• officers himfelf, faying, that he knew no

*' caufe why they ftiould be removed, iut

*' efily becaufe they nvere haied by the people :

•* yet he charged them to depart from his

" houfe, according to the defireof his Com-
** mons; and would have proceeded in the

** fame manner againft the Abbot, had he

'* been prefent." — The printed Roll,

vol. iii. p. 525, concludes this account

with thefe remarkable expreffions :

" Ec did: outre mefme notre Seigneur le

" Roi, que femblablement il vorroit faire

*• d'aucune autre q'eftoit entour faperfone

'* royale, s'il feuffe en hayne ou indigna-

" tion de fon peuple."—See a ftmilar pro-

ceeding in the year 145 ij where Henry

VL at the prayer of the Commons re-

moves feveral perfons (men and women)

from his court and prefence, againft whom

there was univerfal noife and clamour.—

See the petition of the Commons, and the

King's anfwer. Rot.Parl. vol. v. p. 216.

liament,.
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liament, or againft the liberty of the Lords, wills, grants,

and declares, ** That in this prefent Parliament, and in all

" Parliaments to come, in the abfence of the King, it fhould

** be lawful, as well for the Lords by themfelves, as for the

** Commons by themfelves, to commune amongd themfelves

** of all matters relating to the realm, and of the means to re-

*' drefs them : provided that neither the Lords on their part,

** nor the Commons on their part, fhould make any report to

*' the King of any * grant granted by the Commons, and af-

" fented to by the Lords,* nor touching any communication of

*' the faid grant, until the Lords and Commons fhould agree

** thereupon -, and then that it fhould be done in manner and

** form as has been hitherto accuftomed, that is to fay, ' by the

*' mouth ofthe Speaker of the Houfe of Commons for the time

*« being.' And the King further wills, that the communication

** made in this prefent Parliament (hould not be drawn into ex-

" ample in time to come, nor fliould turn to the prejudice or

*' derogation of the liberties and privileges of the Commons." I

have tranfcribed this record the more at large, becaufe in every ac-

count I have hitherto met of it, particularly in the Parliamentary

Hiflory *, it is much abridged and mutilated 3 and feveral parts

totally omitted, upon which the Rights and Privileges of the

Houfe of Commons upon this fubje6l, as claimed at this day,

are to be maintained and fupported.

It has been before fuggefled, that the fhort prorogation

for three days, in the year 1553 "t**
^"^^ intended to avoid

thofe difficulties which the Commons were under, from the

Lords having made amendments to the Bill for tonnage and

poundage : they were obliged either to agree to the amendments,

which would have been in derogation of their Privileges ; or to

* Vol. ii. p, 109, f See the fecond Volume of this work, pag. 236.

P 2 have
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have laid afide the Bill, which would have been inconvenient to

the ftate. The meafure, therefore, was adopted, of making a

fhort prorogation, and this has fince been followed in limilar

fituations : the Commons were thereby enabled to bring in

a new Bill, probably containing thofe amendments which the

Lords had made in the former Bill.

Another inftance, in which the Commons fhewed their

jealoufy of the Lords interfering in any matter which might

even be conftrued to have a reference to public money, was ia

the year 1587, where the Lords having paffed a Bill for the

fale of the eflate of one Thomas Handford, ' for a debt due to

the Crown,' the Commons rejeded this Bill, and pafTed ano-

ther to the fame effect *.

It cannot but be admitted, that the Commons did not always

infift with the fame precifion and exa6lnefs, as they have done of

late years, upon their privilege, " That the Lords fhould make
" no amendments to Bills of Supply.'* There are a variety,

of inftances, particularly before the Revolution, where the

Lords made amendments to Bills of this nature, to which

amendments the Commons did agree. At this period they

appear to have been fatisfied with maintaining the principle,.

** That all Bills of aid and fupply, or charge upon the peo-

** pie, ' fhould begin ' with them /' and that the Lords

** fliould not * commence ' any proceeding that might impofe

** burthens upon the people." But they foon found, that,,

under pretence of making amendments to Bills originating

in the Commons, the Lords had -f inferted matter, which.

* It appears fiom the Lords' Journals unanimoufly refufed even to read this

of 22d March, 1587, that the Lords Bill.

did not approve of this proceedings and f See N** 18.

had:
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fiad the appearance of trenching upon the Privileges of the

Commons : fo that, after feveral difcuflions and conferences, the

Commons found themfelves obhged to lay down the rule more

largely ; and to refolve, ** That, in all aids given to the King
" by the Commons, the rate or tax ought not to be altered by
•* the Lords *." And within a very few years after, in 1678 -f-,

the do6trine is carried ftill further ; and the Commons, refufe to

agree with the Lords in fome amendments which they had

made, and which related to the diftribution of forfeitures ; and

on the 3d of July, 1678, they came to the refolution, «* That
*' all aids and fupplies, and aids to his Majefty in Parlia-

" ment, are the fole gift of the Commons; and all Bills for.

**^ the granting of any fuch aids and fupplies ought to begin

** with the Commons ; and that it is the undoubted and fole.

*' right of the Commons to direct, limit, and appoint, in fuch

** Bills, the ends, purpofes, confiderations, conditions, limita-

" tions, and qualifications of fuch grants, which ought not to-

** be changed or altered by the Houfe of Lords.'^

The firfl inftance that has occurred, where the Commons ex—

prefsly took exceptions to the Lords inferting pecuniary, penal-

ties in a Bill, is in the year 1690 J. The, ground. and prin-

ciple upon which this objeftion was made, and has been llnce

maintained, is, to prevent the Lords,from evading, under pre^

tence of impofmg a pecuniary fine or penalty, that rule fo dif-

tin611y laid down by the Commonsy. in, feveral conferences

which have been held upon thefe fubjedls, ** That all charges

'* or burthens vv^hatfoever upon the people ought to begin

** with the Commons, and cannot be altered or changed by

« the Lords."

•-SetN^ze; f N* 31. tSeeN^4i. See alfo N" 31 .and 33^

FroBi
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From the beginning of the prefent century, a period of above

fourfcore years, the claims of the Houfe of Commons to their

Rights and Privileges, in matters of fupply, have been feldom

or but faintly controverted by the Lords. The rules v^hich

they have from time to time laid down to be obferved in Bills

of Aid, or in Bills impofing charges and burthens upon the

people, have been very generally acquiefced in ; and the prac-

tice of both Houfes of Parliament has been uniformly adapted

to thefe rules. It may perhaps be difficult to exprefs with pre-

cifion and corre6lnefs the dodrine that is to be colle6led out

of thefe precedents ; but, as far as my obfervation has gone, I

think the following proportions contain pretty nearly every

thing which has at any time been claimed by the Com-
mons upon this fubjecl.

Firft, That in Bills of Aid and Supply, as the Lords can-

not begin them, fo they cannot make any alterations either

as to the quantum of the rate, or the difpofition of it ; or

indeed any .amendment whatfoever, except in corre6ling ver-

bal or literal miftakes : and even thefe the Houfe of Com-

mons diredt to be entered fpecially in their Journals, that the

nature of the amendments may appear ; and that no argument,

prejudicial to their Privileges, may be hereafter drawn from

their having agreed to fuch amendments.

Secondly, That in Bills which are not for the fpecial grant

of fupply, but which however impofe burthens upon the people,

fuch as Bills for turnpike roads, for navigations, for paving, for

managing the poor, &c. for which tolls and rates muft be col-

le6led—in thefe, though the Lords may make amendments,

thefe amendments mufl not make any alteration in the quan-

tum of the toll or rate, in the difpofition or duration of it, or

I in
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in the perfons, commiffioners, or colleclors appointed to ma-
nage it *. In all the other parts and claufes of thefe Bills,

not relative to any of thefe matters, the Commons have not ob-

je6led to the Lords making alterations or amendments.

Thirdly, Where the Bill, or the amendments made by the

Lords, appear to be of a nature w^hich, though not imme-
diately, yet in their confequences, will bring a charge upon the

people, the Commons have denied the right of the Lords to

make fuch amendments, and the Lords have acquiefced.

And laftly. The Commons afiert, that the Lords have no

right to infert in a Bill pecuniary penalties or forfeitures, or

to alter the pecuniary penalties or forfeitures vi^hich have been

inferted by the Commons.—Thefe rules with refpe6l to the

paffing or amending of Bills, are clear, diftin6l, and eafy to be

underflood and applied in all the cafes which may occur ^. It

has been fometimes attempted to extend this claim, on the part

of the Commons, ftill further -, or rather fo to conftrue this

claim, as to tend very much to embarrafs the proceedings of

the Houfe of Lords upon Bills fent from the Commons.
This has never appeared to me a prudent meafure : I think

the Houfe of Commons may reft fatisfied with the obfervance

* Upon a doubt conceived, whether are applicable only to proceedings upon

fome amendments made by the Lords to an Bills, there are feveral other inftances in

inclofure Bill fell within this defcription, which the Commons have very properly en-

the Houfe appointed a Committee to fearch tertained an equal jealoufy of the interfe-

for precedents of amendments made by the rence of the Lords in matters of fupply,

Lords to Bills of inclofure.—See the re- where the proceeding has not been by Bill,

port upon the 3d of May, 1780, where all but of another nature ; as in N° 5, the 2d of

the precedents are cited, with the proceed- March, 1592 ; N° 9, 27th of April, 1640 j

ings of the Houfe upon them. N° 27, the nth of February, 1673 j N° 55,

f Although thefe rules, as here expreffed, the 4th of February, 1702.

Of
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of thefe rules, which they can maintain upon the ground of

ancient pra6lice and admitted precedents. Their fole and ex-

clufive right of beginning all aids and charges upon the people,

and not fufFering any alterations to be made by the Lords, is

fufficiently guarded by the claims as here exprelTed : and it does

not feem to be either for their honour or advantage to pufh

this matter farther ; and, by aflerting privileges which may be

fubje<fts of doubt and difcuflion, thereby to weaken their claim

to thofe clear and indubitable rights, vi'hich are vefted in them

by the conftitution, and have been confirmed to them by

the conftant and uniform pra6lice of Parliament.

Bills
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Bills of Supply to be prefented by the Speaker

^

I *. /^N the 1 8th of March, 1580, the Lords fend word,

^^ that the Queen purpofed to come to the Higher

Houfe this afternoon ; and therefore defire that this Houfe be

then there prefent, to attend upon her Highnefs ; and withal,

that the Bill of Subfidy fhall * then* be delivered to Mr.

Speaker, to be prefented by him, in the name of this whole

Houfe, to her Majefly. Immediately after, two MefTengers

from the Lords bring down the Bill for the fubfidy; and

withal a report, that their Lordfhips do fay, " That the ufe

** is indifferent, either * to take it there ' or * fend it hither*
:"

which being, after their departure, reported to the Houfe by

Mr. Speaker, it is by the Houfe refolved, *« That the ufe

*' thereof is not indifferent; but always hath been, and is,

" that it be fent down into this Houfe, and not left

" there."

2. On the 23d of July, 1610, in the Commons Journal is

the following entry :
** His Majefty came about three o'clock

:

'* Mr. Bowyer fent the Subfidy privately to Mr. Speaker -f
.'*

3. On the i2thof July, 1641, Mr. Maxwell came down,

and acquainted this Houfe, That the Lords did defire them to

come up to the palTmg of the Bill for tonnage and pound-

• See before, p. 107, the King's words, f I' appears from the Journal of the

towards the conclufion of ** The indemp- Lords, that this Mr. Bowyer was at thi«

«' nity of the Lord* and Commons," the time Clerk of the Houfe of Lords.

9th of Henry IV.

Vol. III. <^ age
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age by commiffion : to which mefTage the Commons fend an

anfwer by Sir Henry Vane, to acquaint the Lords, That this

Houfe being informed by the Black Rod that their Lordfhips de-

fire this Houfe to come to the pafllng of the Bill for tonnage and^

poundage,—that, in regard it is a free gift of the Commons of

England, and the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons ought to

prefent the fame,—that their Lordfhips would be pleafed to

fend the Bill down to this Houfe.—Sir Henry Vane brings

back word that their Lordfhips had taken the meffage into

confideration, and would fend an anfwer by Meffengers of

their own *.

4. On the 25th of March, 1642,, a mefTage from the Lords,

that they had received a commiffion for the pafling of a Bill

for railing, £, 400,000, but that the commiffion is fixed to

the Bill : if this Houfe thinks it not fit to pafs thus, it muft

be fent back to York.—The Commons appoint a Committee

to advife of what will be fitteft to be done, in this cafe, for the

faving of the Privileges of the Houfe ; who report on the

next day, the 26th of March : and on tibeir report the Houfe

refolve, *' That Mr. Speaker fhall go up, and if the Bill be

" delivered to Mr. Speaker before the commiffion be read,

** that then he fhall have leave to prefent it to be paffed y

** but if the Lords fhall not deliver the Bill to Mr. Speaker's

* It appears from the Lords' Journals fion if they were feparated; therefore, to

of this day, th« 12th of July, that the avoid all ambiguities, refolve. To fend

xnefTage delivered to the Lords was, to fome Lords to the King, to defire his Ma-
defjre " That the Bill for tonnage and jefty would be pleafed to come in perfon

poundage might be delivered to them, to prefently, and give the Royal aflent to the

be prefented by the Speaker, with the Com- fald Bill. The Lords went accordingly t

miflion under the Great Seal annexed." and his Majelly being come, and fet in his

The Lords taking this meffage into confix- chair of eftate, the Gomraons were fent for j

deration, and finding by the tenor of the who came, and, by their Speaker, prefent-

cemmiffion that the Bill of tonnage and ed the Bill for tonnage and poundage,

poanilage could not pafs by this commif-

2 ** hands
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^^ hands accordingly, that then he fliall immediately re-

** turn *."

5. On the 24th of July, 1660, Mr. Annefley is to carry

the Bill for tonnage and poundage to the Lords ; and to de-

fire the Lords that, * it being a Bill concerning money,' it be

fent back to this Houfe when the Lords have pafTed it. On
the next day, the 25th, this Bill, with another for continuing-

the excife, is brought back by two Mafters in Chancery, and

delivered in, with the Lords' agreement, which the Speaker

carried to the Lords on the 28th.—See alfo the i8th of Au-
guft, and the loth and 13th of September, 1660 •!•,

6. On the 28th of December, 1660, Sir William Lewes is

ordered to put the Lords in mind of returning back to this

Houfe the Bill concerning wine licences; which they fend

back the next day, according to the defire of this Houfe.

7. On the 7th of April, 1671, the Speaker is dire6led,

en prefenting two Bills of Aid to his Majefty, that he do

intimate to his Majefty the reafons which induced the Com-
mons to enlarge the continuance of one of the faid Bills ; and

that he do defire his Majefty to take order that the value of

the aids given by this and the other A6ls be applied towards

fatisfa6lion of his Majefty's debts : which dire6lions he ap-

• It appears from the Journal of the this inflance does not fall within the pe^

Lords, of the 26th of March, that this riod to which I meant to confine myfelf,

dif&culty was folved by the Speaker's pre- for the reafons I gave in the firft volumej

fenting the Bill from the Houfe of Com- p. 212, yet I have inferred it here on ac-

mons, holding the Bill only in his hand, count of its peculiarity.

and the Clerk of the Parliaments holding t I" all thefe inftances, the Lords fent

thecommiflion and the fealin his hand, be- down the Bills, with their agreements to

caufe it was annexed to the Bill.—Though them, by the Mafters in Chancery.

0^2 pears.
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pears, from the Lords' Journals, to have followed, on prefent-

ing the Bills on the 22d of April.

8. On the 8th of March, 1696, a meflage is ordered to be

fent to the Lords, to put them in mind that the Bill, inti-

tuled ** An A61 for encouraging the bringing in Wrought
" Plate to be coined," does belong to this Houfe to be pre-

fented to the throne *; and to defire it may be fent down to

this Houfe. But there is an entry immediately following,

" That the Bill being brought by the Clerk of the Houfe of

" Lords to the Clerk of this Houfe, as Bills relating to money
** ufually are, the melFage was not fent."

OBSERVATIONS.
The uniform pra6lice, with refpe6l to the returning Bills of

Supply from the Lords, in order that they may be prefented by

the Speaker to the throne, has long been, not to fend them back

by the Mailers in Chancery, but for the Clerk of the Houfe

of Lords to deliver them privately, as was done on the 23d of

July, 1 610, to one of the Clerks belonging to the Houfe of

Commons : and if there is any doubt which are, or are not.

Bills proper for the Speaker to prefent, the Clerk of the

Houfe of Lords, in delivering a lift of the Bills ready for the

Royal affent, deiires that the Speaker would mark in that lift

which of them appear to him Bills of Supply y and thofe Bills

• Sec, in the Journal, the reafons given by the Couiovons for confidering this as a

lill of Supply.

10 are
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are immediately fent down to the Houfe of Commons. This

pra6lice of the Houfe of Commons, in inflfling that Bills of

Aid to the Crown iliould be prefented by the Speaker, in the

name of the Commons of Great Britain—which, from the

foregoing inftances, appears above two hundred years ago to-

have been confidered as no trifling or indifferent Privilege-

naturally arifes out of that principle of the conflitution which

is exprefled in the refolution of the 3d of July, 1678, ** That
** all aids and fupplies, and aids to his Majefly in ParHament,
** are the fole gift of the Commons." And in the preamble-

to thefe Bills, this principle is expreffed by the words with

which they x always begin :
** Moft gracious Sovereign, We,

** your Majefly's moft faithful Commons, have given and
** granted to your Majefty," &c. *

It has not been unufual, when the King is prelent on the

throne,—indeed it has been cuftomary, on the Spe^aker's pre-

fenting the Bills of Supply on the laft day of the fellion, or

any Bill for the particular fervice of the Crown in the middle

of the feflion,—for the Speaker to make a Speech, at the bar

of the Houfe of Lords, either immediately arifmg out of the

fubje<5l matter of the Bill itfelf, or, when at the clofe of the

feflion, recapitulating the principal obje6ls which have em-

ployed the attention of the Commons during their fitting
-f*.

Thefe Speeches, when made at the clofe of the fefTion, as the

ParUament is immediately prorogued, cannot appear in the-

* So in fpeeches from the throne, when fpeech is addrefled.

the Crown has occafion to demand fup- f See the Speaker's Speeches, in thc-

plies, or to give thanks for fupplies that Lords* Journals, on the ill of May, and

have been granted, it is '* to the Houfe of the 22d of June, i68g.

*^< Commons alone " that this part of the

Journal
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Journal of the Houfe of Commons ; but the fubflance of them

is entered in the Journal of the Lords *.

When the Speaker prefents a Bill in the courfe of the fef-

fion, in the delivering of which he thinks proper to make a

Speech to the throne, the Houfe of Commons, on their re-

turn, have fometimes come to a refolution to defire the

Speaker to print his Speech 5 as they did on the 2d of De-

cember, 1 76 1, when Sir John Cuft prefented the Bill for fet-

tling a jointure on the Queen ; and on the 7th of May,

1777, when Sir Fletcher Norton prefented the Bill for the ad-

sditional fum to his Majefty's civil lift ; and thefe Speeches are

then entered in the Journals. As the Speaker receives no in-

ilrudlions upon what particular topics, or in what manner,

lie fhall exprefs himfelf upon thefe occafions, it may happen

that he may, in the name of the Houfe of Commons, whofe

mouth he is, declare fentiments, which, though they coincide

with the opinions of one part of the Houfe, are entirely con-

trary to thofe of another part. This was the cafe in the

Speech of Sir Fletcher Norton, on the 7th of May, i j^jj :

for, in a debate on the 9th of May, fome allufions being

made to this Speech, as if the Speaker had ufed exprellions

to the throne which he was not authorized to ufe as the

fenfe of the Houfe of Commons, the Speaker immediately

-called the attention of the Houfe to this fubjecl:, and defired a

copy of his printed Speech to be read ; and then demanded the

judgment of the Houfe, whether what he had faid was liable to

* The Speech made by Mr. Onflow on of that date. See in this all the feveral

^he 2d of May, 1745, the laft day of the fubjeds upon which Mr. Onflow enlarges,

fcfllon, is, by an order of the 21ft of Oc- —See, in the Lords' Journals of the i ith of

tober following, in the next feflion, defired June, 1720, Mr. Compton's Speech.

•to be printed J and is entered in the Journal

this
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this obje6lion. The Houfe, by a queftion put, declared,

<* That Mr. Speaker did, upo;i that occalion, exprefs, witk

*« juil and proper energy, the zeal of this Houfe for the fup-

** port of the honour and dignity of the Crown, in circum-

** fiances of great public charge/'—Under thefe difficulties

therefore, the Speaker can only, upon fuch occafions, endea-

vour to exprefs what he conceives to have been the intention

of the majority of the Houfe, and the principles upon which;

they appear to him to have pafled the Bill*

Rules
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Rules of the Houfe in Matters of Supply^

I. /^ N the 1 8th of February, 1667, refolved. That if any

V^ motion be made in the Houfe for any public aid or

charge upon the people, the confideration and debate thereof

ought not prefently to be entered upon, but adjourned till

fuch further day as the Houfe {hall think fit to appoint ; and

then it ought to be referred to the Committee of the whole

Houfe ; and their opinions to be reported thereupon, before any

refolution or vote of the Houfe do pafs therein *.

2. On the 3d of November, 1675, a debate arifing in the

Houfe touching the ancient order and courfe of the Houfe in

the method of raifmg fupplies, and concerning the precedency

of the lefTer fum, the Houfe, upon the queftion, did refolve and

declare it an ancient order of the Houfe, ** That when there

** comes a queftion between the greater or lefler fum, or the

** longer or fhorter time, the leaft fum and longeft time ought
** firft to be put to the queftion

-f-."

* Notwithflanding this order; on the Queen for making provifion for the Prince

17th of February, 1669, upon a motion of Denmark and the Duke of Marlbo-

fcr a fupply, and another motion for the rough.

reading of the order, on a debate and divi- f See the debate previous to the cora-

fion it was determined, not to read the or- ing to this queftion, in Grey's Debates,

devt muchlefs to comply with it ; and the vol. iii. p. 382, et feq^. where the prin-

queftion for a fupply was refolved upon ciple of this order is ftated to be '* That

without any previous Committee. — See " the charge may be made as eafy upon

the 23d of November, and the nth of De- <• the people as poffible."—See particu-

cember, 1702, where this order is ftriftly larly Mr. Powle's Speech, p, 386.

complied with, oa laefiages from the

3. On
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3. On the iftof June, 1685, on a report from the Com-
mittee of Supply, the feventh refolution impofed one penny per

pound weight upon all foreign fugar : the Houfe added to this

duty a farthing *, and agreed to this refolution fo amended,
** one penny farthing."

4. On the 26th of April, 1689, a claufe was offered to be

made part of a Bill of Supply, as a rider, ** That every one
** of five hundred pounds eftate, fhall pay as much as a gen-
" tleman is rated at in refpe6l of his title." A debate arofe

thereupon, whether, in regard the fame was to lay a new tax,

the fame could be admitted upon the third reading, after the

Bill had paffed the Committee of the whole Houfe. The quef-

tion being propofed that the faid claufe be read, the queftion

was put that that queftion be now put ^ and it paffed in the

negative. And the Ploufe refolve to go into a Committee of

the whole Houfe the next day, to confider of that propofition.

5. On the 20th of January, 1703, a claufe to a Bill was offer-

ed, and brought up, and read twice, with a blank for the penal-

ty, which was filled up by the Houfe with _^. 100. On queftion

that the claufe be read the third time, it pafied in the negative.

6. The Committee of Supply being clofed on the 2 2d of Ja-

nuary, 1706, without any dire61ions to the Chairman to afk

leave to fit again—and it being afterwards, in the courfe of the

fame feffion, found neceffary to vote a fum to difcharge the

* This proceeding was highly Irregular, " make any addition to that fum. The

for the Houfe to increafe the duty impofed ** queftion muft only be, agree or dif-

by the Committee.—In Grey's Debates, •* agree."—Sir William Coventry : " He

vol. iii. p. 411, Mr. iMallet fays, upon a * may move to difagree and to recommit

fimilar occafion, " When a fum is re- " it; bat cannot move for an additional

" ported to the Houfe, agreed upon at a '* fum.'*

** grand Committee, it is againft order to

Vol. III. R equiva*
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equivalent money due to Scotland upon the Union—the fame

form and proceedings are obferved in opening the Committee

of Supply again, on the 6th, 7th, loth, nth, and 12th of

March, as at the beginning of a feffion.—See alfo the 20th of

July, 1715-

7. On the 1 8th of March, 1706, the Houfe addrefs the Queen,

that fhe will be pleafed to give direftions for enquiring into

the lofTes of the inhabitants of the iflands of Nevis and St.

Kitt's, that the fame may be laid before this Houfe, in the

next fefTion ; and that in the mean time fhe w^ill, out of the pub-

lic money granted in this feflion, apply what may be convenient

for the better fecuring thofe iflands, and fupplying them with

neceflaries *.

8. On the 29th of March, 1707, refolved. That this Houfe

will not proceed upon any petition, motion, or Bill, for granting

any money, or for releafmg or compounding any fum of mo-

ney owing to the Crown, but in a Committee of the whole

Houfe ; and that the fame be declared to be a ftanding order

of the Houfe
-f-,

9. On the 3d of April, 1707, the claufc for appropriating

the monies granted in this feffion of Parliament, was added

* on the report ' of the Bill of Supply.

10. On the loth of May, 17 14, a claufe was offered as a ri-

der, on the third reading of a Bill, with a blank for a pecuniary

forfeiture ; which was filled up by the Houfe, and the claufe

• See, on the 14th of March, 171 1, an Houfe will enable her to complete th&

addrefs to the Queen, that (he will contri- charge of building the fame,

bute towards rebuilding the Englifh church f See this order repeated on the 29th

at Rotterdam ; and to aflure her, that this of November, 17 10.

agreed
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agreed to.—Soon the nth of June, 1714? and the 5th of

Februaiy, 1745.

11. On the 3d of April, 17 17, a melFage from the

to defire fuch a fupply as may enable him to concert meafures

againft Sweden. This meilage is confidered the next day ; and

upon a motion for a fupply for this fpecial purpofe, this mo-

tion is confidered in a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the

8th of April ; and a refolution is come to, which is agreed to

on the 9th, " That a fupply be granted for this purpofe."

—

The melTage is then referred to the fubfifting Committee of

Supply J
and, on the 1 3th of April, a fpecific fum of £. 250,000

is voted for this fervice*.

12. On the 1 6th of May, 171 7, upon a report from the

Committee of Supply of £. 577,000 granted for making good

the deficiencies of the fupplies in the lafl fefiion, the Houfe

amend this refolution, by appropriating ^.334,000, out of that

fum, towards difcharging the debt of the navy.

13. On the 22d of January, 17 17, the Committee of Supply

drops, by the Chairman's not afking leave to fit again ; but is

revived by a fpecial order of the next day. So on Wednefday,

the 14th of March, 1743, the order of the day for the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means being omitted to be read and dif-

pofed of, it was confidered as dropped, and revived by an

order of the 15th.

• See a fimilar proceeding on the 1 6th, be granted."—So on the i8th of April*

17th, 19th, and 20th of June, 172 1 ; ex- 1748, and the following days, this prece-

ceptthat, no Committee of Supply being dent of 1721 is exaftly followed, upon the

then fubfifting, a fpecial Committee ofSup- King's meffage for a fupply for payment of

ply for that purpofe is appointed, after compenfation to the proprietors of the he-

the refolution is agreed to, " That a fupply retable jurifdiftions in Scotland.

R 2 14. On
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14. On the 7th of March, 1744, a claufe being offered upon

the report of a Bill, dire6ling the payment of fubfiftence mo-
ney to recruits, the claufe is brought up and read, and then

committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe. The Houfe

immediately refolves itfelf into that Committee, and report the

claufe dire6lly with amendments : the amendments are read

twice and agreed to, and then the claufe is added to the Bill.

15. On the 17th of March, 1748, a meffage from the King,

for a fupply to difcharge part of a fum due to, and claimed by,

the Emprefs Queen of Hungary, is referred immediately to

the Committee of Supply *. The Committee of Supply fit the

fame day, and come to feveral refolutions ; but they do not

confider this meffage till the Committee fits again on the 20th

of March f-

.

16. On the 24th of April, 1759, a claufe is offered, on the

third reading of a Bill, for inflicting pecuniary penalties on per-

fons offending againft the Aft : the blanks are filled up in the

Chair, and the claufe is added by way of rider.

17. On the 4th of April, 1770, on the third reading of a

* The fum of £. 400,000 having been ** the confideration of a motion of fupply

appropriated, in the former fefGon, to this *' ought not prefently to be entered upon,

fervice, there was nooccafion, as in the in- *' but adjourned to fome further day."

—

fiances in 1721 and 1748^, mentioned in the The fame rule is obferved upon the peti-

former note, to go into a previous Commit- tion of the African Company, prefented on

tee upon the motion, " That a fupply be the 19th of February, 1753. It is imme-
«* granted." diately referred to a Committee of Supply,

t This forbearance, in not voting the fum which fits that day; but no refolution is

demanded on the fame day the meffage is come to upon it till Wednefday the 14th

received, is in compliance with the order of March,

of the 1 8th of February, 1667, ** That

turnpike
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turnpike road Bill, an amendment was made, to leave out ** he
** iliali for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of five pounds *."

18. On the 1 8th of May, 1772, upon the third reading

of a game Bill, a penalty of ^. 50 was impofed, the Speaker in

the Chair
-f.

19. On the 24th of February, 1780, a motion being made.

That it be an inftru61ion to gentlemen appointed to bring in a

Bill, ** That they do make provifion for impofing an addi-

** tional flamp duty on the admiflion of occafional freemen

*' into corporations,'*—itwas propofed to refer the con fider-

ation of this motion to the Committee of Ways and Means %,

but pafTed in the negative.

• There is a memorandum made in the

Minute Book of this day, that the reafon

for making this amendment was, ** That
*''

this penalty of j^. 5 was inferted in a

<• claufe which bad been received upon

«' the report, and was therefore an irre-

«• gular proceeding, as laying a pecuniary

«' penalty in the Chair."

f The only excufe to be made for this

irregularity is, that the penalty for the of-

fence defcribed, as it ftood before in the

Bill was, " That the offender (hould be

" committed to gaol for the fpace of

** twelvemonths." This punifhment was

mitigated, by leaving out thofe words, and

enafting, *' That the perfon offending

*' fhould forfeit^. 50 ; and if he negled-

«« ed or refufed to pay £. 50, then he

* fhould be committed for fix months, or

«* until the fame fhould be paid." So that,

though it was impofing a pecuniary penalty

JQ the Chair, it was at the fame time, in

fa£l, lefTening the punifhment which had

been affixed in the Committee. This, how-

ever, is not fufHcient to excufe the irregula-

rity of the proceeding. The punifhment,

if too great, might have been lefTened, and

flill confined to a corporal punifhment,

without infringing upon that rule, which

the Houfe ought to be particularly careful

to obferve.

X This proceeding was thought necef-

fary ; as without the grant of this duty in

the Committee of Ways and Means, or at

leafl in a Committee of the v/hole Koufe, ic

would have been highly irregular to have

inferted it in the Bill. Upon the q^ueflion

being negatived,, for referring the motion

to the confideration of the Committee of

Ways and Means, the original motion

dropped ; the Houfe being of opinion, that

this was the only form in which it could

properly come under their confideration*

20. On
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20. On the 24th of February, 1784, upon the report of the

Bill for explaining and amending the A 61 impofing a ftamp

duty on receipts and bills of exchange, a claufe was offered for

repealing an exemption, that had been allowed by the former

Aft, to bills drawn, payable to order, upon perfons within ten

miles : but the claufe, after having been twice read, was with-

drawn *.

OBSERVATIONS.
The Houfe of Commons have, with great wifdom, impofed

thefe rules and reftriflions upon themfelves, in the exercife of

that great and moft important privilege, " The fole and ex-

'* clufive right of granting aids and fupplies to the Crown :'*

in order—as it is their duty, when they are impofmg burthens

upon their fellow fubjedls, to give every opportunity for free

and frequent difcuflions—that they may not, by fudden and

hafty votes, incur expences, or be induced to approve of mea-

fuxes, which might entail heavy and lafting burthens upon

themfelves and their pofterity. It is upon this principle, that,

as long ago as the year 1667, the Houfe laid it down for a

rule, *' That no motion or proportion for an aid, or charge

* The reafon for withdrawing this claufe fubje£l ; and there having come to a refo-

vvas an objeftion in point of form,—that lution, "That this exemption fhoald be

though the objeft of the claufe was only to " taken away," to which refolution the

prevent frauds, the efFedl of it would be Houfe agreed,—leave was given to offer a

to tax perfons, who by the former Aft were claufe, purfuant to this refolution, upon the

exempted from this duty.—But, on the 2d third reading of the Bill. The claufe was

of March, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a received, and added by way of rider.

Committee of the whole Houfe upon this

4t upon
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^^ upon the people, fhould be * prefently ' entered upon ; that

by this means due and fufficient notice of the fubje6l Ihould

be given, and that the Members fhould not be furprifed into

a vote, but might come prepared to fuggeft every argument

which the importance of the queftion may demand *. Ano-

ther part of the fame order, ** That fuch propofitions fhall

** receive their firll difcuflion in a Committee of the whole

Houfe," is no lefs wife and prudent. There every Member may
fpeak as often as he finds it neceffary j and is not confined, in de-

livering his opinion, by thofe rules which are to be obferved

when fpeaking in the Houfe, and which, in matters of account

and computation, would be extremely inconvenient, and would

necefi^arily deprive the Houfe of much real and ufeful informa-

tion. This mode of proceeding likewife gives an opportunity

of a further and more mature deliberation, when the refolu-

tions of the Committee are reported -, to which the Houfe may
either not only agree or difagree, but, if they are of opinion

that the fubjed has not been fufficiently canvafTed, they may
recommit the whole, or any part of the report, for the purpofe

of receiving more accurate information, or more narrowly en-

quiring into the nature and expediency of the meafure pro-

pofed. For thefe reafons, this refolution of the 18th of Feb-

* This ruje, which the Houfe of Com- ** next meeting; that fo men may notrafh-

jnons iirft adopted in the year 1667, and ** ly, and in the heat of difcourfe, engage

applied only to the cafe of granting fup- *' themfelves too foon j which might biafs

plies, the good fenfe of Sir Thomas More, ** them fo much, that, inftead ofconfult-

who wrote his Hlftory of Utopia 150 years ** ing the good of the public, they might

before, extended to all matters of impor- ** rather iJudy to fapport their firft opi-

tance that were brought before the Senate *' nions. To prevent this, they take care

cf that Ifland. *' One rule obferved in ** that they may rather be deliberate than

** their Council is, never to debase a thing *• fudden in their motions."-—Hiftory of

** on the fame day in which it is firft pro- Utopia, in Warner's Life of Sir Thomas
*« pofed, for that is always referred to the More, p. 97.

7 ruary.
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ruary, 1667, has been, particularly of late years, very ftri6lly

adhered to ; and it appears to be one of thofe rules, which, as

it has its foundation in prudence, and an attention to the eafe

of the people, ought to be in all inftances inviolably obferved,

Ahnoft the fole exception, that is admitted by the praftice of

the Houfe, is, v^hen they addrefs the Crown to advance mo-

ney for any particular purpofe, and give afiurances that the

expences fo incurred fhall be repaid out of the grants of the

next feffion. This pra6lice has indeed generally been confin-

ed to fmall fums, and to fervices^ the amount of which cannot

at the moment be exa6lly afcertained * -, it has alfo been ufed,

for the moft part, at the end of the feffion, when the Committee

of Supply is clofed, and when the fum required has not been

thought of magnitude fufficient to adopt the form of opening

it again, as was done in the inflances of the 6th of March,

1706, and the 20th of July, 17 15, and in 1721 and 1748.

However, as this proceeding, of voting money by addrefs, is

contrary both to the words and fpirit of the {landing order of

1667 -f-,
it is a pra^ice which the Speaker, and thofe Members

who wifh to preferve the credit and authority of the Houfe of

• See the proceedings on the i8th of pledged themfelves to provide fuch a por-

May, 1738, where the Houfe addrefs the tion in the next feffion. See the amend-

Kiiig to contraft with the f;rcprietors of the roents propofed to that queflion.—When it

Bahama Iflands. I'his is founded upon a re- was intended to increafe the half pay ofthe

port from the Treafury, and an order of lieutenants of the navy, the proceeding

Council, which are laid before the Houfe ; was more regular : there the Committee of

and in which the fum, which would pro- Supply came to a refolution, which was

bably be neceflary, is fpecified.—See alfo agreed toon the 19th of May, 1767, "That

the proceedings, on the 24th of May, lyzS, the half pay of the lieutenants was unequal

relating to purchafing the intereft of the to their rank ;" and upon that foundation

proprietors of Carolina.—See alfo the i8th the Houfe addrefled the King to increafe

of July, 1715. their pay, not exceeding a certain fum;

f Thie objeftion was very much preffed and that the Houfe would make good the

on the 3d of June, 1766, upon the addrefs fame.—See alfo the proceeding, on the 23d

on the King's meifige for a portion to the of June, 1783, touching the penfions to

Queen of Denmark ; in which the Houfe officers widows.

Commons,
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Commons, ought to difcourage, and not to permit it to be
wantonly adopted, or without apparent neceflity *.

The proceeding of the ift of June, 1685, of increaiing, the

Speaker in the Chair, the tax impofed by the Committee, was,

as was very properly obferved at the time by Mr. Mallet and

Sir William Coventry, againft order, and irregular , and

would, if admitted into pra6i:ice, entirely deftroy the effefl of

the ftanding order of 1667
-f-.

The uniform practice of the

Houfe

• General addrefles of approbation and'

fupport of any meafure recommended by

the Crown, either by a fpeech from the

throne, or by mefTage, do not come within

this obfervation. The Houfe may exprefs

their concurrence, and may promife their

aid and affiftance, without iirfl: confidering

the fubjeft in a Committee of the whole

Houfe; as they did on the 8th of April,

1741 ; 14th of January, 1745 ; and many

other inftances before and after, in every

part of the Journals. But the fpecific fum

to be voted, or tax to be impofed, muft, by

the ftanding order of 1667, firft be refolved

upon by a Committee of the whole Houfe,

f On the 27th of January, 1767,, on

the report of the army refolutions from the

Committee of Supply, Mr. Grenviile moved

to amend the fourth refolution, which was

for paying the troops in America, by pre-

fixing words to this effedl :
" That fuch

** troops as fliall be kept up in America

** fhall be paid by America." When this

amendment was propofed, the Speaker, Sir

John Cuft, faid, he thought himfelf obliged,

in point of duty, to acquaint the Houfe,

that he had' doubts whether tnis amend-

ment could be received, coniiilencly with

Vol. III.

the rules and forms of the Houfe ; that, by

the refolution of the 18th of February,

1667, no motion for an aid or tax is to be

made, but in a Committee of the whole

Houfe ; and that the uniform pra£tice of

the Houfe had, upon this order, eftabliflied

the cuftom of laying no charge whatever in

the Chair. Mr. Grenviile replied, that this

was an alleviation, and not a tax; but that,

even if it was to be confidered as laying a

charge, it was only following the prece-

dent of the 10th of William III. chap. i.

grounded upon the refolution of this Houfe

of the 19th of December, 1698, " That
*' fuch forces as fhall be kept in Ireland

*' fhall be maintained by the kingdom of

** Ireland." To this the Speaker anfwer-

ed, that it was true it was an alleviation of

the tax in Great Britain, but it was a charge

on America ; and as to the precedent of

Ireland, that appeared to him not as a re-

folution of the Houfe, charging upon Ire-

land the I 2,000 men to be kept up there

;

but, confidering the circumftances and hif-

tory of that- time, only as a declaration of

the Houfe of Commons, (i.) That the

Crown fhould be reftrained from keeping

up more than iz,ooo men in Ireland ; and

a. (^0 That.
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Houfe therefore has been, if, upon reconfideration on the re-

port, it is thought expedient to increafe either the fum grant-

ed in the Committee of Supply, or the tax impofed in the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, to recommit the refolution for that

purpofe *. The Houfe has always thought itfelf competent,

without

(z.) That whatever number of men ftiould

be kept up, England would pay none of

them.—The Houfe very generally, and I

think with reafon, adopted the Speaker's

objedlion, in point of order. But Mr.

Grenville.ftill perfifted ; and urged, that the

Houfe often addreffed the King to iffue

money, and promifed to make it good,

which was ailill more compendious mode

of proceeding.—To this Mr. Dyfon repli-

ed, that he believed Mr. Grenville would

not wifli to pulh this argument as far as it

would go, for that would be entirely to lay

afide the -Committee of Supply ; and at all

times, in the £rfl inllance, to vote money

by addrefs : that this method of proceed-

ing by addrefs had always been adopted by

the Houfe with,great jealoufy, at the end

.of the feJIion, when the Committee of Sup-

ply was clofed, and for fmall fums; as

it was entirely contrary to the fpirit of

the refolution of February, 1667, and the

pradice founded upon that refolution.—

Upon the whole, it was generally agreed

that this propofition, profeffedly meaning

to throw the expence of maintaining the

troop in America upon America, was lay-

ing a charge upon that part of the people

in the Chair, and was therefore contrary to

order : notwithftanding which* Mr. Gren-

ville infilling upon his motion, the Speaker

was obliged to put it, however contrary to

the order of the Hojjfe j there being no

other way of getting rid of it, nor any me-

thod of expreffing the fenfe of the Houfe

that it was irregular. Mr. Dyfon however

obferved very properly, that this objeflion,

in point of order, mull be an additional

motive for voting againft the quellion

;

though the quefticn could not, merely for

its informality, be laid afide.; nor could the

grounds on which the Houfe proceeded, in

giving their negative, be exprefled. The
queftion for the amendment was accord-

ingly put, and paffed in the negative.

* On the 27th of February, 1767, the

Admrriiftration, in the Committee of Ways

and Means, loft the queftion for a land tax

of/otfr (hillings, and the refolution was car-

ried only for three (hillings. This was re-

ported on the 2d ofMarch ; and, in the inte-

rim, fome doubt was conceived, whether, if

the Minifters (hould endeavour to recommit

this refolution, in order to raife it again to

four fhillings, this could properly be done

in point of order. Whence this doubt took

its rife, or how, or by what argument it

could be fupported, or why this refolution

from the Committee of Ways and Means

differs from any other, I could never learn;

but the fa6l was, that this opinion prevailed

very generally amongft thofe who were not

converfant in parliamentary proceedings :

it was, however, without the fmalleft foun-

dation. Every perfon, in theleaft acquaint-

ed with the forms ufed in the money Com-

£)ittees«
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without the intervention of a Committee, to leiTen the fum pro-

pofed, and thereby to contribute to lighten the burthens im-

pofed upon the people ; but in no inllance to increafe the fum

(except if it at any time has been done through inadvertency),

and thereby for the Houfe, as it were, to impofe a charge not

authorized by the previous deliberation and refolution of a

Committee.

It is upon fimilar grounds, that, in a Bill v^here it is necef-

fary to infli6l pecuniary penalties, the Houfe have been parti-

cularly cautious not to do.this upon the report, the Speaker in

the Chair 5 but, as in the inflances of the 7th of March, 1744,

and 24th of April, 1759, to commit the claufe, in which fuch

penalties are to be inferted, to a Committee of the whole

Houfe * j or, if that is thought inconvenient, to recommit the

mittees, knew that, till a refolution is a-

greed to by the Houfe, nothing that has

paffed in a Committee can be of any vali-

dity. The Houfe may either difagree to

the refolution, or recommit it to be better

confidered by the Committee: the whole

queflion is, in the latter cafe, brought again

before the Committee ; and a new refolu-

tion muft be again moved, as if nothing

had paffed ; and the Committee may either

increafe or diminifli, or report the fame fum

again to the Houfe. If this doftrine flood

in need ofprecedents to fupport it, which it

does not, the proceedings of the Houfe, in

the cafeof the army to be kept up in Ireland,

on the zd and 4th of January, 1691 ; and

upon the refolution for allowance for con-

tingencies, on the 20th and 2 2d of Decem-

ber, 1693 ; and upon the report of the Malt

Bill, on the 19th and ziftofMay, 1713,

where the malt duty in Scotland was raifed

from 3d. to 6d.—are all precedents in point.

In the prefent inftance, no alteration or re-

commitment was propofed upon the report,

but the refolution for three Ihillings was

agreed to.

* On the 25th of March, 1778, a claufe

was offered, on the third reading of a Bill,

direfting that every perfon depofiting a

lottery ticket in an ofGce to be eftablifhed,

ihould pay a fum of money to the office

keeper. The claufe was read twice, with a

blank; and then committed to a Commit-

tee of the whole Houfe, where the blank

was filled up with the fum to be paid : the

claufe was then reported immediately, read

a third time, and agreed to. Another claufe

was offered, at the fame time, inflidling a

penalty on perfons felling Ihares not ftampr

ed ; which penalty was filled up in the

Chair. . This was not regular ; the fame

proceeding ought,to have been upon this.

claufe as upon the former.

^ 2 Bill
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Bill to the Committee from whence it was reported, that the

impofmg thefe pecuniary fines might at leaft receive the confi-

deration and fan6tion both of a Committee and of the Houfe*

The precedents therefore of loth of May, 17 14, nth of June,

1 714, and 5th of February, 1745, were certainly irregular;

and it is much to be defired that this practice of inferting

penalties or forfeitures, which impofe a pecuniary tax upon the

fubje6t, might never be adopted, the Speaker in the Chair. For,

though fuch a proceeding is contrary to no exprefled or declar-

ed order of the Houfe,—yet, inafmuch as it tends to increafe

the burthens of the people, it is fo far contrary to the fpirit

and meaning of the rule laid down on the i8th of February,

1667.

In the year 1675, it was declared to be an ancient order of

tlie Houfe, " That when there comes a queftion between the

*' greater or lefTer fum, or the longer or fhorter time, the

'* leaft fum and longeft time ought to be firfl: put to the

*' queftion." And the ufage of the Houfe, in compliance with

this order, is, that if two fums are propofed to be granted to

the Crown,—or, in the confidering of any public fervice, as of

the army or navy, if the number of men moved to be voted is

-different,—jor if, in the Committee of Ways and Means, a larger

and fmaller tax is moved,—the Chairman of the Committee,

without confidering the fmaller fum in the form of an amend-

ment to the queftion, immediately ilates the queftion with

that leffer fum, the feweft number of men, or the fmalleft tax

;

and, if that is carried in the negative, he then puts the quef-

tion again, with the next fmaller fum propofed. It appears,

from the hiftory of this order in Grey's Debates *, that, at the

time this rule was agreed to, there was no exprefs or written

<)rder exifling upon the Journal -, but that it had been fre-

* VoL iii. p, 382. ef/ui/.

quently
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quently obfeiTcd in pra6lice, and delivered down by tradition

from old Members, as the form and ufage of the Houfe ; and

that the reafon for it was, *' That the burthens impofed
** upon the people might be as eafy as poflible." An ob-

jection was then made, that this form of proceeding would

preclude Members from their vote -, and that the having put a

negative upon the fmaller fum, a larger could not be propofed.

—Sir John Berkenhead fays, ** If the greater fum be denied, you
*' may have a fecond queftion; but if the leaft be denied, you
** cannot come to a greater." But this argument was over-

ruled ', Mr. Powle, Sir William Coventry, Sir Thomas Meres,

and feveral other Members, fpoke for the prefervation of the

ancient forms of the Houfe. Sir Thomas Meres fays, " An
** old Parliament man, of eighty years of age, enjoined him
** ftridtly to keep to the order of the loweft fum firfl to be

** put :'* and Colonel Titus fays, ^' To debate whether the

** fmaller fum and longer time fhould be firfl put to the quef-

** tion, is as much as to fay, whether you will not make the

** charge as eafy upon the people as you can."—With regard

to the other part of this ancient order, *' That the longeil

** time is to be firfl put," this certainly, as has been fug-

gcfted to me by a very ingenious friend, well- verfed in tiie

hiftory and proceedings of Parliament, muft relate to the mode

in which fubfidies, the ancient manner of granting aids to the

Crown, were given. The cuftom was, to give fo many fub-

fidies, to be levied in fuch a time j and the longer that time

was, in which the fubfidy was to be colleded, the eafier for

the fubje6l. This manner of granting aids being changed long

ago (for in the debate in the year 1675 upon this order, Mr.

Bofcawen fays, ** The ufual way formerly was by fubfidy i

<« now we give by a newer way, land tax"), the efFe6l of this

part of the order is dropped with it ^ and has not, in any in-

ftance
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ftance fince that time, that I can recollefl, had occafion to be

put in execution by the Houfe. The fpirit, however, and

meaning of the rule have been preferved, in feveral inftances

which have occurred, where a difpute arofe touching the time

of the commencement of a tax : there the later time, at which

fuch tax fhould be propofed to have its beginning, has had the

precedency 5 and has been put to the queftion before the earlier,

though the earlier was firft propofed.

Incidental
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Ltcidental Proceedmgs relating to the Grwtt of

Supply,

1. /^N the 3 1 ft of 0(flober, 1670, a Committee is ap-.

V^ pointed to infpe6l the eftimates, lifts of debts,

and accounts, brought in from the Lords Commiffioners of

the Treafury, and the Treafurers of the Navy -, and to exa-

mine the particulars, how the debts were contraded, and for

what, and to whom the monies are owing.

2. On the 23d of March, 1676, is the firft inftance that has

occurred to me, of Members being ordered to bring in lifts of

commiffioners af the land tax.

3. On the 25th of May, 171 4, there is a great miftake in

the Committee of Supply, which is appointed ** for the

*^ granting money," having come to two refolutions for the

taking off duties upon books *.

4. On the 1 8th of July, 171 5, the Houfe addrefs the King,

to give dire6lions that an account may be taken of the lofTes

and damages fuftained by all perfons from the late tumul-

tuous and rebellious proceedings, and that the fufferers may
have full compenfation 5 and to afTure his Majefty that all

* This meafure fhould have been the objeft of fome other Committee, appointed

ij)ecially to confider of thofe duties.

2 expences
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expences fo incurred fhall be made good out of the next aid&

to be granted by Parliament. _

5. On the 1 8th of March, 1725, a Committee, to whom
the petition of Mr. Campbell had been referred, complaining

of great lofles which he had fuffered by a riot at Glafgow, re-

port a ftate of the fa6ls, and their opinion that fatisfaftion^

ought to be made to him.—This report is referred ta a Com-
mittee of Supply; who, on the i6th of April, report, '^ That
'* the fum of 3^. 6,080 ought to be given to him :" and, on

the 27th of April, a tax is reported from the Committee of

Ways and Means, to be laid upon the city of Glafgow, for

raifing the fum granted to Mr. Campbell.

6. On the 12th of March, 1727, the Committee of the

whole Houfe, appointed to confider of the flate of the nation,

come to feveral refolutions touching the flate of the national

debt, as it flood at different periods; which are agreed to

by the Houfe.—The Houfe then refolved, " That a reprefen-

** tation be made to the King upon the faid refolutions, and
'* upon the debate of the Houfe." A Committee is appointed

to draw up this addrefs, which is reported to the Houfe on

the §th of April, 1728, and prefented to his Majefly.

7. On the 2ifl of March, 1727, there is a great miflake,,

in voting in the Committee of Ways and Means a fum to

make good the deficiency of the general fund. On the 29th

of April following, the miflake having been adverted to, it is

\toted, again in the Committer of Supply *.

8. On

* I have often heard Mr. Onflow fay, was le^ into feveral miftakes, with regard

that, in che firft feffion he was Speaker, he to the proceedings of the Houfe, by Mr,

Stables,
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8. On the 22d of February, 1730, inftru6lion to the Com-
mittee on the Land Tax Bill, with power to receive a claufe

for exonerating the county of Sufiex from the payment of a

certain fum overcharged by the Land Tax A6ls of 1728 and

1729.

9. On the 13th of April, 173 t, the duties upon yarn im-

ported from Ireland being taken off, the aggregate fund is

charged with the payment of the annuities to which thofe

duties wxre appUcable. This is done, not in the Committee

of Ways and Means, but in a Committee of the whole Houfe,

appointed to confider of this fubje6l. See a fimilar proceed-

ing, on the 2 1 ft of Aprils ^IZ^^ '^I'dx regard to the duties

on hemp and flax.

10. On the 2ift of March, 1732, inftru6lion to the Com-
mittee on the Land Tax Bill, to have power to receive a claufe

for relieving the Commiffioners of the Land Tax, for the year

1730, for the county of Norfolk, from a procefs iJTued againft

them out of the Court of Exchequer, for a fum of money

which had been colle6led, and paid to Mr. Allen, late Re-

ceiver General of the Land Tax for that county, but never ac-

counted for by himi he becoming infolvent, and fmce dead *.

11. On the 19th of March, 1733, inftru6lion to the Com-
mittee on the Land Tax Bill, to have power to receive claufes

Stables, who was then Clerk (I foppofe * This was upon a petition from the

this was one of them) ; and that, in con- Commiffioners, which was referred to a

fequence of thefe, he applied himfelf with Committee, and they had reported a ilate

more than ordinary diligence to the read- of the fafts.

ing and examination of the Journals.

Vol. in. T for
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for relieving the towns of Tiverton and Blandford from ar-

rears of land tax, on account of great fires there *.

12. On the 29th of March, 1734, the Houfe, in confe-

quence of the King's melTage, afTure him, that they will make

good any extraordinary expences he may be put to ; and, on

the 3d of April, they impower his Majefty, in the claufe of

appropriation, to apply fuch fums of money, towards the aug-

mentation of his forces by fea and land, as fhall be necefTary,

and as the exigency of his affairs may require
•f*.
—See a

fimilar proceeding on the 12th of April, 17273 and on the

7th and 17th of May, 1728.

13. On the 26th of March, 1739, a petition of Mrs. Ste-

• This was upon petitions from thofe

places; but which had not been referred to,

or reported upon by Committees.—See a

further petition from Tiverton, upon the

fame ground, on the 2d of April, 1735; ^'^'^

a like petition from Wellingborough, on

the 8th of December, 1740.—See alfo the

15th of December, 1743 ; 13th of Novem-

ber, 1745 ; and 2zd of February, 1748.

f In the proteft of the Lords, upon the

commitment of this Bill, on the iithof

April, 1734, there are the following rea-

fons :— ill. *' Becaufe the appropriating

*' claufe in this Adl is in effedl an unap-

** propriation of all the money that has

" been raifed this year, and puts it in the

** power of a Minifter to divert any of the

*• fupplies to whatever purpofes he fhall

*' think fit J and this, inconfequence only

•' of an unprecedented meflage from the

** Crown, fpecifying neither the dangers

•* apprehended, nor the fervices propofed

:

** whereas appropriating claufes were in-

'• troduced to prevent the fecret ill ufe of

*' public money ; and every tendency of

" breaking through them, is a juft founda-

** tion for Parliamentary jealoufy and en-

** quiry.—zdly, Becaufe this new method
*' of unappropriating money raifed for

** particular ufes, fruftrates and eludes the

" wifdom and caution of Parliaments in

'* the original grant of thofe monies,

** which is always in confequence of efti-

** mates laid before the other Houfe, and
** for fervices fpecified ; and this too at

** the beginning of the feflion, in a full

*' Houfe : whereas this unappropriating

** claufe comes in, not only at the end of

" the feflion, but at the end of the Parlia-

** ment, in a thin Houfe, after many gen-

** tlemen are obliged to go to their re-

** fpeftive countries."—See alfo the pro-

teft upon the King's meifage, in the Lords

Journals of the 29th of March, 1734.

phenSj
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phens, for a fale of her fecret method of curing the flone,

referred * mimediately ' to the Committee of Supply.—See Mr.

Lowndes's petition for making fait, the 26th of May, 1746,

referred to a Committee of the whole Houfe, who report

refolutions ; and upon thofe the Houfe addrefs the King to

advance money.

14. On the 19th of March, 1740, a petition from feveral

officers and others, who had faffered by the infolvency of one

Popple, who was agent to feveral independent companies.—

This petition is referred to a Committee of the whole Houfe,

on the 9th of April, 1741 : they report refolutions on the

10th of Aprils which refolutions and petitions are then re-

ferred to the Committee of Supply.

15. On the 13th of April, 1742, the Chairman of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means reports a propofal which the

Committee had received from the Governor and Company of

the Bank, for the continuance of their charter, and the refolu-

tion to which the Committee had come.—So on the 7th of Fe-

bruary, 1743, the Chairman of the Committee of Ways and

Means reports a propofal from the Eaft India Company.—But,

on the 2 1 ft of January, 1745, a propofal from the Bank for

cancelling a debt upon receiving intereft, is received in the

Houfe, and referred to the Committee of Supply.— So a pro-

pofal from the African Company, on the 25th of May, 1749,

for the relinquifliment and fale of their forts on the coaft of

Africa, is received in the Houfe, and referred to a Committee

of the whole Houfe,

16. On the 26th of May, 1742, the Houfe ballot for {^Ntn

perfons to be the commilTioners whofe names are to be in-

T 2 ferted
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ferted on the third reading of the Bill for examining, takings

and flating the public accounts.

17. On the ift of April, 1748,- the time for paying in the

fubfcriptions on the loan, borrowed by an A61 of the fame

fejflion, is enlarged, and different days allowed for the pay-

ments, inftead of thofe originally afligned.

18. On the 21 ft of March, 1749, Mr. Speaker is to give

notice of the redeeming and paying off certain public annui-

ties ', which notices fee on the 24th of March See alfo the

13th and 1 8th of June, 1751.

19. On the 13th of February, 1750, a petition from the

inhabitants of Huntingdon, to be relieved from arrears of

land and window tax, which they had a6lually paid to a per-

fon who a6led as Receiver General of the county, but without

authority -, fo that the money was ftill due.—This petition

was referred to a Committee to examine, and ftate the fa6l

;

who report on the 4th of March ; and inftru6lion is given to

the Committee on the Land Tax Bill, to have power to re^

ceive a claufe to relieve them.—See, on the 9th of December,

1754, a petition from the County of Lincoln.

20. On the 23d of January, 1752, a propofal from the

Bank, to advance money for the public fervice, is received

in the Houfe, and referred to the Committee of Ways and

Means,

O B S E R.
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OBSERVATIONS.
The Committees of the whole Houfe, appointed by the Houfe

at the commencement of every feflion—the one for confidering

of the quantum of the fupply granted to the Crown for the

purpofes of the fbate ; the other, to find out ways and means

for raifmg that fupply—are in their nature and purpofes

fo diftinfl, that it is rather extraordinary that there fliould

ever have been any confufion or miftake, in voting in one of

thefe Committees what ought properly to have been the fub-

je6i: of confideration in the other : and yet we fee that, fo

lately as in the years 1714 and 1727*, the bufinefs of thefe

two Committees has been confounded together. Indeed any

perfon, who is converfant with the proceedings of the Houfe

of Commons, mufl have often obferved, that the diftin6lion

between them, however clear and accurately defined, is not

fufficiently marked in the conception even of thofe, who,

from their ofSces and occupation in matters of finance, ought

to have the mofl precife ideas upon thefe fubje6ls. The Com-
mittee of Supply, as it is commonly termed, is a Committee

of the whole Houfe, appointed by the Houfe, m confequence

of the order of the i8th of February, 1667, to confider of

the fupply granted to his Majefty by a former vote or deter-

mination of the Houfe. As it takes its origin from the aids

which are demanded from the Crown, it can properly have

no cognizance of any matters but fuch as are laid before the

Houfe of Commons, by the dire6lion of the Crown,, for the

* Vide N*" 3. and N" 7.

public
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public fervice -, and therefore, if at any time it is thought ex-

pedient or defirable to vote a fum of money in the Committee

of Supply, which is not intended for the fervice of the army, or

navy, or ordnance, or any other aid demanded by the Crown,

the Houfe mufl, in order to entitle the Committee to take

this matter into their confideration, enable them fo to do by

particular inftrudion*.—And here again the Houfe have im-

pofed another reftraint upon themfelves, in the exercife of that

mofl valuable and important privilege, " The fole right of

** granting away the money of their fellow-fubje6ls :" for, by a

refolution of the nth of December, 1706, which, upon the

nth of June, 1713, was declared to be a ftanding order, the

Houfe refolve, " That they will receive no petition for any
** fum of money relating to public fervice, but what is re-

*' commended from the Crown." And the uniform practice

of the Houfe has applied this order, not only to petitions for

public money, or for money relating to public fervice, but

to all motions whatever for grants of money, whether the

grounds of fuch applications have been public or private
-f*.

Upon this principle, before the Committee of Supply can take

into their confideration the providing for the pay and cloathing

of the militia—that great and important national fervice

—

or even before the Houfe can give the Committee a power to

confider of this fervice, fome Member of the Houfe of Com-

* And therefore, if the money propofed fiances of the 26th of March, 1730, rela-

te be voted is not part of the fupply for ting to fettlements on the coaft of Africa;

the public fervice, it is as regular to pro- the 14th of May, 1759, upon augmenting

pofe it in any other Committee of the whole the Judges' falary ; the zd of March, 1772,

Houfe, as in the Committee of Supply. on the purchafe of Sir W. Hamilton's col-

As was done in the inftance of Mr. On- leftionofEtrufcan antiquities ; the 25th of

flow, the 10th and 17th of March, 1762. March, 1772, relating to the encourage-

f See, amongft many others, the in- mentofdifcoveries to the South Pole.

mons.
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mons, authorized by the Crown^ muft acquaint the Houfe

that the King recommends the fame to their confideration *.

It arifes out of the nature and appointment of this Com-
mittee, which is '* to conlider of the fupply granted to his

** Majefty," that the form of all its refolutions, though they

are for mere private purpofes, is by way of grant to the

Crown -f , to be applied by the Crown to the ends fpecified in

the refolution.

The object of the Committee of Ways and Means is, as is

exprefTed in the title of it, to find out modes of raifing the

fupply which the Houfe, upon refolutions reported from the

Committee of Supply, and agreed to, have granted to his

Majeily : and the firfl confideration attending this proceed-

ing is, that the money propofed to be raifed upon the fubje6l

by loans or taxes, or any other mode, fhould not exceed the

fum already granted in the Committee of Supply. It is, for this

reafon, incumbent upon the Chancellor of the Exchequer, or

whatever Member of the Houfe of Commons propofes the

Ways and Means for raifmg money for the fervice of the current

year, to explain and to fhew to the Houfe, by a detail of the

fums granted for the feveral fervices, that the amount of thoie

fums will be a fufficient juflification, in point of quantity, to

the Committee of Ways and Means, to adopt fuch meafures,

and impofe fuch taxes, as fhall be then recommended to them.

And this proceeding (arifmg out of that regard and attention

which the Houfe of Commons ought at all times to fhew to-

• See the ift of May, 1758; and 28th to Mr. Blake; the i6th of May, 1774, to

of March, 1759. Mr. Hartley, for fecuring buildings from

t See the ift of March, 1764, for fup- fire j et paflim»

plying London and Weftrainfter with fifh,

I o wards
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wards the people, *' that the burthens impofed upon them
*' may not be larger than the public exigencies require"),

ought for this reafon, if for no other, to be moft ftriclly ad-

hered to.

The Committee of Ways and Means being fpecially ap-

pointed for confidering fuch propofitions only as may raife

the fupply granted in the current feffion of Parliament, ought

not, nor can properly take any other matters into their con-

fideration, without particular powers for that purpofe given

them by inftru6lion from tiie Houfe : and therefore, where it

is found neceffary to iirpofe taxes, or to charge duties, which

are not to be applied towards the fervice of the year *, this, if

done in the Committee of Ways and Means, muft be done by

fpecial authority given them by the Houfe -f : but it may as

well be done, and indeed with more propriety, in any other

Committee of the 'whole Houfe, appointed for that particular

purpofe.

It has been a common pra6lice to inftru6l the Committee of

• There is a very particular proceeding, lutions reported and agreed to on the 8th

in the year 1761, relating to this fubjed. of December are referred to the Commit-

On the 8th of December feveral refclutions tee: and, on the 15th, that furplus, toge-

were reported from a Committee of the ther with the additional duties granted in

whole Houfe, for altering the duties im- this feffion of Parliament, a<e carried to

pofed by former laws on fpirituous liquors, the finking fund, to make part of the ways

and impofing other duties in their Head. and means for the loan of that feffion.

The produce of thefe duties, fo altered, be- f The inftances, in the Journals, of the

ing greater than they had been before, on proceedings in both of thefe modes are fo

the 14th of December, in the fame fef- numerous, that they cannot be here in-

fion, upon opening the budget, the Com- ferted.—Any perfon who wifhes to refer to

mittee of Ways and Means are inftroftcd them, may eafily find them by applying to

to ponfider of that furplus=; and the rcfc- the general index, under title •• Supply.'*

Ways
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Ways and Means to confider of the taking off of duties for-

merly impofed * : but it is obvious that this proceeding, as

well as the miflakes I alluded to before, have arifen from a

mifconception of the end and purpofes of this Committee, in

the ideas of thofe who have fuggefted this mode of proceeding

to the Houfe. There is no rule or order of the Houfe, which

makes it neceflary that the taking off of duties or taxes fliould

receive the previous confideration of a Committee of the whole

Houfe : the Houfe are at liberty, if they fee it fitting and ex-

pedient, to order in a Bill immediately for this purpofe
-f-.

But

perhaps it may be more prudent, in a matter of importance,

where the revenue and eltate of the public are interefled, to

give the fubje6t a previous confideration in a Committee of

the whole Houfe ; but even then it is by no means neceflary

that this fhould be the Committee of Ways and Means, unlefs

other duties are to be fubftituted in lieu of thofe taken off,

and that thefe are intended for the current fervice of the year.

Indeed it is much better that this proceeding fhould be in a

{pecial Committee appointed to confider of this fubje6l; it

will be clearer and more intelligible, and lefs likely to lead

thofe perfons into miflakes, who may hereafter confult the

Journals for precedents to be followed on fimilar points.

• See the gth of May, 1766, relating that no fuch motion couM be received but

to Cotton Wool; and many other inftances in a Committee of the whole Houfe, Mr.

before and fince. Dowdefwell defired that the precedent of

t See, the zzd of March, 1764, a Bill the 5th of March, 1688, for leave for a Bill

for free importation of provifions from Ire- to take away hearth money, might be read

;

land ; and feveral other inftances. This and Mr. Dyfon, then a Member, acquaint-

queftion was difcufTed on the loth of Fe- ing the Houfe that there were not, in the

bruary, 1764, upon a motion of Sir Ri- praftice of the Houfe, the leaft grounds for

chard Bampfylde's to repeal the Cyder AiSl fuch an opinion, the motion was received

of the preceding feffion; when, the Speaker and put in the Houfe, but pafled in the

having inadvertently informed the Houfe negative*

Vol. Ill, U When
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When the Committees of Supply and Ways and Means are

clofed, the Houfe of Commons pafs a Bill, in which the fe-

veral grants that have been made in the Committee of Ways
and Means, by land tax, malt tax, loan, fmking fund, &c.

are recapitulated, and dire6led to be applied to thofe fervices

which have been voted in that feflion in the Committee of

Supply ; fpecifying the particular fums granted for each fer-

vice, and appropriating the money, that fhall be paid into the

Exchequer, for their difcharge -, and dire6ling, that the faid

fupplies fhall not be applied to any other than the purpofes

mentioned in the faid A61.

We have feen before* that the meafure of appropriating

the grants of the Commons to be applied to particular fer-

vices, was attempted, and in fome in (lances carried into exe-

cution, foon after the Reftoration. The extravagance of

Charles II. and the feveral pretences ufed by him for obtain-

ing fupplies for the purpofe of extraordinary fervices
-f-
—which,

when obtained, he immediately fquandered in defraying the

expences ofa difiblute court—perhaps fuggefted the idea at this

time; and, though it was flrongly obje61:ed to by Lord Clarendon

and the other Minifters from its novelty, and being, as they

termed it, a republican meafure, the neceflity of adopting

fome fuch expedient, in order to fecure to the public ufe the

money granted for that purpofe, recommended it to the Houfe

of Commons, and induced them to carry it into efFe6t.

This idea, however, which was conceived originally only as a

reflridion upon thofe who had the management of the public

• See p. 63. and 73. Letters between Charles 11. the Duke o£

f See the Appendix to Dalrymple's Me- York, and the French Miaiflers.

rooirs of Great Britain and Ireland, for

revenue.
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revenue, was, at the Revolution, adopted in a much larger

extent, and made part of that new fyftem of government,

which was then eftabliflied for the better fecuring the rights,

liberties, and privileges of the people of this country. Im-
mediately after that asra, all the grants of the Commons, that

were intended for the lervice of the current year, were, in the

A61 of Parliament which carried thofe grants into efFe6l, ap-

plied and ftri6lly appropriated to that fpecific fervice. In a

Bill which pafTed in the firfl year of the reign of William and

Mary, "for a grant to their Majefties of an aid of two
*' jfhillings in the pound for one year," in which a particular

fum is appropriated for naval fervices *, very fevere penalties

are infli6led upon the Officers of the Exchequer, if they fhall

permit any part of that fum to be applied in any other man-
ner than is fpecified in that A61 -, and thefe penalties are

afterwards referred to and re-ena6led in almofl all the Adis

that pafTed during that reign, which appropriated the fup-

plies granted by the Commons
-f*.

The Commons, at the fame

period, took upon themfelves the authority of judging as

well of the nature, as of the quantum, of the particular fer-

vices recommended to them by the Crown -, and voted, of the

army, navy, and ordnance, fuch proportions only as appeared

to them, upon due confideration of the ftate of this country

with refpeft to its foreign enemies and internal defence, ne*

'^ As this Aft Is not printed in the Sta- then Solicitor General.—See alfo, in the

tutes at Large, I have inferted the claufe Appendix, the provifions of the 6th of

here alluded to, at length, in the Appen- William and Mary, ch. 7. upon the fame

dix (O). It appears from the Journal of fubjed.

the Houfe of Commons, of the 7th and 9th f See, among others, the 6th of William

of December, 1689, that this claufe was, and Mary, ch. 3.— loth and nth of Wil-

by the fpecial direftion of the Houfe, liam III. ch. 9.—uth and 12th of Wil-

drawn by Mr. Sacheverel and Mr. Somers, Ham III. ch, 11.

U 2 cefTary
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ceflary and expedient for thofe purpofes. They then provided

the fupplies fufficient for thofe fervices ; and, in the A6ls of

Pailiament which paffed for levying the taxes, they appro-

priated the monies arifmg by fuch duties to the .ufes for

which they were granted. The mode of appropriation varied

throughout the reigns of King WilHam and Queen Anne.

Sometimes the produce of the duties were applied in the fame

A61 by which they were authorifed to be levied * : in other

inftances, monies that had been levied by one A61 were ap-

propriated by another A61 of the fame felTion
-f-.

Sometimes

the fums brought into the Exchequer were fpecifically applied,

in different proportions, to particular fervices J : at other

times, the grants were appropriated generally to the public

fervices of the army, navy, and ordnance, but without fpe-

cifying the particular fums for each fervice§.—This difference

in the mode of appropriation probably arofe from the diffi-

culty of afcertaining, in time of war, and in a war carried

on in {o many different parts of the globe as that was in the

reign of Queen Anne, the precife fums that would be found

neceffary for each fervice : for, upon the conclufion of the peace

of Utrecht, the Commons returned to what had been the prac-

tice throughout the reign of King William ; and, in the A6ts

of the loth year of Queen Anne, chap. 26, and the 12th of

Queen Anne, Seff. 2. chap. 9, again fpecified the particular fums.

• See the ift of William and Mary, J See the 6th of William and Mary,

feir. 2. ch. I.—6th of William and Mary, ch. 3,,.—6th of William and Mary, ch. 7.

—

ch, 3.—'6th of William and Mary, ch. 7.-^ loth and nth of William III. ch. 9.

—

loth and nth of William III. ch. 9.— ift ift of Q. Anne, ch, 12.

of Q:.Anne, ch. u. § bee the ift of Q^ Anne, (eff. 2. ch. 15,

t See the nth and 12th of William III. —3d and 4th of Q^ Anne, chap. 5.—6th
feff. I. ch. 2.— I2th and 13th of WilHam of Q^ Anne, ch. ig.—and throughoat the

III. ch. II.— ift of Of. Anne, {eff. z, ch. greater part of that reign.

J5.—3dand 4th of QiAnne, ch, 5.

which
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which they thought neceflary to be applied to the different

fervices they had voted in the courfe of the feffion. And this

mode has been, I believe, from that time, followed without

any variation.

This then appearing to have been the uniform practice,

begun at the Revolution, and continued for near a century,

** that the fums granted by the Houfe of Commons for the

*' current fervice of the year, fliould, by a fpecial appropria-

** tion, either in the Aft for levying the aid, or in fome
** other A61 of the fame feflion, be applied only to the fervices

** which they had voted,"—and as great penalties had been

infli6led by feveral laws upon the Officers of the Exchequer,

and others, who fhould divert or mifapply the monies le-

vied upon the fubje6l to any other purpofe than that for

which they were granted *
; which penalties, though not re-

peated in every inftance, fufficiently fhew the fenfe which the

Legiflature then entertained of fuch a mifdemeanour,— a diffi-

culty arofe, in the year 1784, with regard to the manner of

proceeding upon this fubje<5l. The Bills for granting the aids

by the duties upon land and malt had pafTed in December, 17S35

and feveral fervices of the army, navy, and ordnance, had

• Upon tlie 15th of May, 1711, after 2. That fuch diverting of money, iffued

a long inveftigation into the expences and to the fervice of the navy, to the land fer-

debts that had been incurred, for which vice, hath leffened the credit of the navy,

no provifion had been made by Parliament, and was a mifapplication of the public

the houfe of Commons came to the fol- money,

lowing refolutions : 3. That the applying any fum of unap-

r. That it appears to this Houfe that propriated money, or furplufages of funds,

the fum of £^. 6,8c6. 7/. 74'. hath been to ufes not voted or addrefled for by Par-

paid, out ot the monies iffued for the fer- liament, hath been a mifapplication of the

vice of the * navy,' for provi£ons fupplied public money.

to the * land forces.'

6 been
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been then voted by the Houfe of Commons ; but no Bill had

pafTed, appropriating the produce of thefe taxes to thofe fer-

vices. Upon the change of adminiftration, before the Chrift-

mas recefs, an apprehenlion was entertained of an intention

in the new Minifters to difTolve the Parliament ; and it was

thought that this meafure would take place foon after the meet-

ing again, in January, 1784. A doubt arofe—fuppofmg this

event to happen, and that the Parliament fhould be diflblved

before any Ado was pafTed for appropriating the land and

malt duties—whether the Officers of the Crown, in any depart-

ment, would be authorifed to pay, upon account of the navy,

army, or ordnance, any of the fums that fhould arife from

thofe taxes.

—

It had been ufual for the Treafury and the Ex-

chequer, whilft the feffion of Parliament continued, to dired: the

application of any of the grants to the fervices voted by thePIoufe

of Commons in that feffion ; and this without any appropriation

by Adi of Parliament. This they had been accuftomed to do,

from the convenience it produced to the public fervice ; and

under the confidence, that, before the feffion was finally clofed,

an A61 of Parliament would pafs, which, by appropriating

the grants to the different public fervices, would thereby con-

firm and authorife that proceeding. But if the Parliament

fhould be difTolved, and the feffion thereby put an end to,

every refolution of the Houfe of Commons, not carried into

effefl by a law, would be done away ; the votes for the

army, navy, and ordnance, would be as if they never had

been pafTed -, and the Officers of the Treafury and Exchequer

would be left without even that authority, of a vote of the

Houfe of Commons, to apply the produce of the land and

malt duties to any of the public fervices. They could not be

certain whether another Houfe of Commons would revote the

I o fervices
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fervices to the fame extent, or in the fame proportions, that

their predecefTors had done -, nor could they know to what

particular purpofes the Commons, when they met again,

might find it expedient to apply the grants of the former Par-

liament.—This difficulty was increafed by the refolution of the

Houfe of Commons, of the 12th of January, 1784*, which

was reported from a Committee of the whole Houfe, and

was agreed to, not only without a divifion, but, to judge

from what pafled at the time, without much difference of opi-

nion. This refolution adopted thofe ideas of appropriation

of the grants by Parliament, which I have here endeavoured

to explain -, and declared, that any perfon who fhould con-

trovert this do6lrine, by applying any fum of money, with-

out the authority of Parliament, to the public fervice, after

the Parliament fhould be diffolved, would be guilty of a high

crime and mifdemeanour. The Members who propofed and

fupported this refolution, intended, by the terrors which it

held out, to avert, what appeared to them to be a public

inconvenience, a diffolution of the then exifling Parliament

;

and hoped, by pointing out in this manner the difficulties

which the Government would be under of providing for the

public fervice for the fpace of near two nvonths— the time

neceffary for the eIe6lion of a new Parliament—to prevent

the Minifters from advifing this meafure. However, the Par-

liament was diffolved ; and, as appeared from an account

called for by the next Houfe of Commons, and prefented on

the nth of June, 1784, a very fmall part of the produce of

the land and malt taxes had, during the interval of Parlia-

ment, been applied and paid towards the fervices of the army,

not amounting in the whole to feventy thoufand pounds ^ and

* See p. 64. N° 10,

nothing
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nothing had, duruig this period, been paid upon account ei-

ther of the navy or ordnance. No queilion was moved, or

difcuffion had, upon the meeting of the new Parliament, re-

lative to this queftion. Perha^ s the fmallnefs of the fum
that had been ilTued, and the endeavours which, as appeared

from the account prefented to the Houfe of Commons, the

Minifters concerned in the department of the revenue had

ufed to avoid any violation of the rule, as expreiTed in the re-

folution of the 1 2th of January, 1784, were confidered as fuf-

ficient reafons to render any further proceeding upon this

fubjedt, at that time at leaft, unnecefTary,

The fums voted for the different heads, upon account of the

army, ordnance, militia, foreign fublidies, arid other particular

fervices, are in the Bill of appropriation feparately and Ipecifi-

cally applied to thofe fervices for which they are granted. But,

in the inftance of the fupply granted towards the navy, the prac-

tice has been different. In this fervice, all the different grants

upon the head of wages, vi6lualling, ordnance, ordinary and

extraordinary*, are, in the appropriating Bill, added together;

and the whole fum, ariling out of all thefe feparate grants,

is appropriated generally for the navy fervice. This diftinc-

tion in the form of proceeding between the navy and all the

other public fervices
-f*,

and in a matter fo important as the

appropriation

• If any fum is voted fpeclally for the of Commons, are obliged, in their ifTue

difcharge of the debt of the navy, this is for any particular fervice, to attend to the

not included in the general appropriation, credit which that fervice has with the Ex-

but is direfted fpecifically to be applied to chequer at the time of i/Tuing the money ;

that purpofe. and to be careful that they are juftified by

f The Exchequer, who iffue the money, the vote of the Houfe of Commons for the

brought in from the feveral duties and payment upon that head of fervice. In

taxes, to the fervices voted by the Houfe the commencement of the feffion, in De-

cember
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appropriation of the grants of the Commons, of which, fince

the Revokition, the Houfe of Commons have been particu-

larly jealous, has arifen from neceffity, and the impoflibihty

that has been found, from the nature of the fea-fervice, to

confine the expenditure of the funis granted for wages, or

building or rebuilding of fhips, to thofe immediate fervices,

and to no other. The long abfence of fhips in the different

quarters of the globe—the uncertainty of their return—the

difficulty of afcertaining the time in which any fliip will be

completely finifhed or repaired for fea—with many other cir-

cumftances, render it almofl impoffible to obferve in this, as

in the other fervices, that rule which ought moft flri6lly to

be adhered to, ** That the fums granted and appropriated

** by the Commons for any fpecial fervice, fhould be ap-

** plied by the executive power only to defray the expence of

** that fervice. " And this impofTibility has therefore in-

duced the Houfe of Commons not to appropriate the fums

voted for the navy * fpecially,' but * generally :
' fo that, if it

fhall be found expedient and neceffary, the whole of the

navy money, except that voted for the navy debt, may be

by law applied to any one part of the fervice; fubje6l how-

ever to a future enquiry and examination, by the Houfe of

cem'ber, 1782, it being doubtful whether upon mature confideration, and confalta-

the war would continue, the Minifters did tion with the different Officers of the Trea-

r.ot bring in the army eflimates before the fury and the Exchequer, judged neceffary

recefa at Chriflmas. The navy only was that a fum fhould be voted upon the army

intended to be voted, and the land and account, in order to give the Paymafter

malt taxes to fapply that fervice. But it of the Army a credit with the Exchequer;

being found that all the money voted in and upon this ground the Secretary at War

the former feiTion, upon the army account, delivered in a Ihort account of two months

had been ifTued, and that a farther fum extraordinaries, whicii were afterwards

would be neceffary for the pay and fub- voted, to entitle the Paymafter, during the

fiftence of the land forces before the Houfe recefs, to receive that fum at the Exche-

of Ccmmons met again in January, it was, quer, upon the account of the army.

Vol. III. X Commons,
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Commons, into the expediency and propriety of fuch an ap-

plication. Notwithflanding every precaution which can be

taken to confine the expences of the different fervices within

thofe funis, which, after confideration of the eilimates laid before

them, appear to the Houfe of Commons to be fully fufhcient,

—we learn, from fatal experience, that this has been found

to be impofTible. In all the different fervices, the navy, the

army, and the ordnance *", there has always been an exceeding,

or debt, contra6fed upon each, which has been brought before

Parliament in a fubfequent fefTion, under the title of Navy

Debt, or of Extraordinaries incurred and not provided for.

Formerly thefe exceedings were confined within fome limits, as

appears from the accounts entered in the Journals during the

war of the fuccefTion ; and even in the war which terminated

in 1748 *f-.
In what is commonly called the German war,

thefe fums firft became very large ; but in the late war, car-

ried on in America, they exceeded all bounds. There was a

• Together with the eftimate for the General ; in which the mifchiefs which the

ordnance (ervice, which was prefented to public had long felt from the exceedings

the Houfe of Commons upon the 14th of upon this fervice, beyond what was voted

February, 1783, there was delivered a re- by Parliament, are very ably pointed out ;

port upon the eftimate, drawn up and fign- and means propofed for preventing this

ed by the Duke of Richmond, then Mafter for the future.

f The account of the extraordinary expences incurred and not provided for, appears

to have been,

For the year 1705 - 152,402

s. d.

4 2

1706 - 299,760 13 2

17^7 - 135,242 1 8

For 1758 - 466,785 10 5-j

»759 - 953'302 •S 5

1760 - 2,161,747 16 loj

Memorandum. In each of thefe years j^. 500,000
was voted upon account, and £,. 1,^000,000
fupply of credit ; which ihould be added to

thefe fums.

For 1780 - 2,418,805 18 11")

'781 - ^>343»2i7 19 8> T° "'^ich is to be added /. r,coo,ooo, voted'
:>':>»/ y ( in each year as a fupply of credit.

1782 - 3,436,399 6 o.

degree
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degree of negligence or extravagance, or both, in thofe who had
the condu6l of this department, which rendered all the votes

of the Houfe of Commons, or Bills for appropriating the fup-

plies, ridiculous and nugatory. The fums demanded, upon the

head of extraordinaries of the army incurred and not provided

for, during this period, fell not very much fhort of the whole

fums voted by Parliament upon eflimate for that fervice *
;

nay, in the year 1782, they appear to have a6lually exceeded

them. This was fuch a fliameful proflitution of the money of

the public, that—though perhaps the diftance, and magnitude,

and nature, of the American war might be pleaded as fome

alleviation and excufe for the generals abroad who command-

ed, or for the miniilers at home who ought to have controul-

ed thofe commanders—nothing can juftify the Houfe of Com-
mons, who permitted this pra6Lice to continue uninterrupted

through feveral fefTions ; and whofe more immediate duty it was

to have examined into the contra6ls, and other fervices, pretended

to have been performed, and to have pointed out and punifhed

thofe frauds and abufes, which were afterwards with no great

difficulty detected by the Commiffioners of Public Accounts
-f*.

* Voted upon Eftimate. Extraordinaries, with the Supply of Credit.

£' s. d. £. s. d.

In 1780 — 4,384.,693 21 — — 3,4.18,805 18 11

1781 — 4'377.3i7 90 — — 4,343,217 19 8

1782 — 4,381,368 15 — — 4,436,399 6 o

See further upon this fubjefl, in the Re- the excufe alleged for protrading this en-

port made from the Committee appointed in quiry till it was too late in the feffion to

i782toerquireintoandftatethefumsraifed carry this intention into execution. The

by annuities towards the fupply, &c. When Report, which was made on the 5th of Ju-

this Committee was moved, it was the in- ly, 1782, and ordered to be printed, is

tention of thofe who propofed it to follow worth reading, as it is an hillorical account

the precedent of the year 1727; and to of the management of the finances of this

have ftated to the public, in the form of a country from January, 1776, to April, 1782.

reprefentation to the Crown, fuch fads f See the 7th printed Report from the

and conclufions as fhould have come out Commiffioners appointed to examine, take,

upon their examination. The delay of pro- and ftate the Public Accounts, pages 11,

ducing the accounts from the offices, was 12, 13, and 14.

X 2 The
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The general and unlimited power which was given, by the

refolution of the 3d of April, 1734, to the Minifters, to apply-

out of the aids of the year fach fums as the exigency of pub-

lic affairs might require *, was a meafure entirely fubverfive of

thofe rules and reftri6live forms of Parliament, which the Houfe

of Commons have impofed upon themfelves in the mode of

granting fupplies j and contrary to the pradice which has beea

wifely eftabliilied fmce the Revolution, of appropriating the fup-

plies to the fervices for which they have been voted. We fee,,

therefore, that this proceeding did not pafs without much
difficulty and debate

-f-
; and that, foon after, another, and, fo

far as it was limited, a better mode was adopted, which,,

though it gave the Minifters credit for the manner of difpof-

ing of the money voted, confined that credit to a precife and

fpecial fum J. This deviation, in times of war, from the ufual

forms of Parliament, can only be juftified from the impoffi-

bility of ftating in an eftimate thofe demands, which the un-

forefeen exigencies of extenfive and uncertain operations may
require : it is therefore incumbent upon the Houfe of Com-
mons, not only to make this fupply as fmall as pofiible, but in

* See the 7th Geo. 11. ch.12. fe£l. 12. f See this debate in the eighth volume

This had been done before in the year of the Commons' Debates, p. 210, etftq,

1727. — See, in the Lords' Journals, the The two divifions upon this fubjefl, on the

19th of April, 1727, a very judicious pro- 28th and 29th of March, 1734, againft

tell againft this modeofproceeding ; where, the propofitions, were in point of numbers

amongft other arguments, thisclaufe in the very confiderable .

Bill is objefted to, ** becaufe it is incon- % On the 14th of May and 14th of

*' fiftentwith that part of the Bill, which February, 1739, the particular fum for the

*• forbids the fupplies to be iffued to any fupply of credit was voted. And upon the

*' other purpofes than thofe fpecified ; breaking out of the war in 175,6, on the

** and renders inefFeftual that appropria- 19th of May j^ "7579 that mode was adopt-

** tionof the public money, which the wif- ed, which has been followed ever fince,

*• dom of many Parliaments has thought, and has been called a voce of credit, or,

** and we are convinced ought to be as Mr. Onflow always termed it, ** a fup»-

*' thought, a ttec<rffary fecurity againft ** ply of credit.'*

" the mifapplication of iu"

a fub-
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a fubfequent feffion to enquire into the particular expenditure

of this fum ; and to be aflured that it is ftriflly applied to thofe

purpofes for which it was intended, and not fquandered loofely,

improvidently, wantonly, or perhaps corruptly *. Till of late

years, the pra6lice was to vote this fupply of credit in the Com-
mittee of Supply j and to come to a refolution, in the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, that a fum to that amount be

raifed by loans, or Exchequer Bills, to be charged on the next

aids to be granted by Parliament, On the 21 ft of May, 1777,
the Committee of Supply being clofed when the King's mef-

fage was delivered, the Houfe referred the confideration of that

meffage to a Committee of the whole Houfe j in which they

came to a refolution to grant the fupply of credit, and fpecified

the mode of raifmg it by Exchequer Bills : and then a Bill was

ordered in upon this refolution.

The proceeding on the 21ft of March, 1732, and on the

1 3th of February, 1750, upon the petition from the inhabi-

tants of Huntingdon, which was referred to a Sele6l Com-
mittee to examine, and ilate the fa6t to the Houfe, was perfect-

ly regular : for, in the other inftances
-f-,

where the Houfe a6l

immediately upon the petition when it is prefented, and refer it

to the Committee of Supply, as in the cafe of Mrs. Stephens—or

to the Committee upon tiie Land Tax Bill, with an inftru6lion

to provide relief,—in thofe cafes, there having been no previous

• Whcever examines with accuracy the they make a confiderable part, and in

accoants which were delivered in to the themfelves fo unneceflary, that the ob-

Houfe of Commons, under the title of fervations and expreffions which I have

•' Extraordinary Services incurred and not ufed here will not appear unapplicable.

•' provided for," during the American war, f ^^^ the 22d of February, 1730 j the

will find in them feveral articles fo ftrange, 19th of March, 1733 ; and the other in-

fo unconnedled with the account of which itanccs referred to in the note *, N'' 1 1.

7 . enquiry
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enquiry or examination into the tiiith of the fads alleged, it

feems difficult for the Houfe to proceed with propriety ; and to

proportion the relief granted, either to the degree of merit in

the perfons who petition for a reward, or to the nature and

magnitude of the damages faftained by fuch as have fufFcred

from misfortunes. The regular mode, therefore, of proceeding

in thefe cafes, and which has been almofl uniformly followed

of late years, is, in the firft inftance, to refer any application of

this fort to a Sele6l Committee, that they may examine into,

and ftate to the Houfe, the truth of the fa6f s contained in the

petition -, and, when their report is received, the Houfe, then

knowing what credit is to be given to the circumftances alleged

by the petitioners, may dire6l fuch a proceeding upon the report

as may be moft proper for affording the defired relief*.

We fee from N" 15. and 20. that it is indifferent in what

* On the !ith of Auguft, 1784, an in-

ftruftion was given by the Houfe to the

Comn:iittee upon a Bill relating to the poll-

ofRce, to enable them to receive a claufe

to make compenfation to the Clerks in the

Secretary of State's office for fome advan-

tages which they had loll by the pailing of

an A&. in the former feffion, " for eflab-

*' liiliing regulations in the conveyance of

*• letters between Great Britain aud Ire-

** land." In cohfequence of that inftruc-

tion, a claufe was offered in the Committee,

and inferted by them, for making fuch com-

penfation.—Every part of this proceeding

was highly irregular, and contrary to the

orders of the Houfe; and was inadvertently

admitted, from the great hurry which the

number of Bills that were then paffing

through the Houfe, at the clofe of the feffion,

necelTarily occafioned. In the firft place,

fome enquiry ought to have been had, or

account brought, of the nature and quan-

tum of the lofs which the Clerks had faf-

tained upon this occafion. zdly. Before the

Houfe could regularly take any ftep in

conlideringofthis compenfation, theKing's

recommendation fhould have been fignified

by the Chancellor of the Exchequer. 3dly,

The confideration of the propplition ought

to have been in a Committee of the whole

Houfe, previous to the Houfe giving an^

authority to the Committee upon the Bill

to make fuch compenfation.

Thefe mirtakes having been adverted to

before the report of the Bill, when the

Bill was reported the next day, the claufe

which had been received in the Commit-

tee, and which gave this compenfation,

was difagreed to by the Houfe.

10 manner
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manner the propofals from the Bank and other great Compa-

nies are received, whether in the Houfe, or in the Committee

appointed by the Houfe to confider of Ways and Means for

raifing the fupply * j that is, where fuch propofals are to offer

money which will be applicable to the public fervice. Where
the propofal is for any other purpofe, as on the 21ft of Janu-

ary, 1745, and 25th of May, 1749, there it is no part of

the bulinefs of the Committee of Ways and Means j and mull

therefore, in fuch inftances, be made diredlly to the Houfe.

* See the Fth and 9th of February, Committee of Ways and Means.—So oa

1764, where the propofal from the Bank the 13th and 14th of June, 1781.

is received in, and reported from, the

Bi'ils
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Bills tacked to Bills of Supply*

I . ^

I
'^ H E Commons having pafTed a Bill for raifmg two

X millions, and for fettling the trade to the Eaft Indies,

upon the fecond reading of this Bill, in the Houfe of Lords,

on the ift of July, 1698, feveral Lords proteft*: *' Becaufe

" this Bill granting a fupply, in which the Commons pre-

"' tend the Lords ought not to make any alteration, we are

" of opinion their Lordfhips are thereby likewife deprived of

** the freedom of their vote in the matter of the Eaft India

** trade; which we humbly conceive to be a manifeft violation

'* of the rights of this Houfe, and tending to an alteration

** in the conftitution of the government,"

2. On the I ft of February, 1699, a Bill for granting an aid

is referred to the fame Committee with the Bill for applying

the forfeited eftates in Ireland to the ufe of the public.

• See this proteft at length in the Lords' " and different from, the matter of the faid

Journals.—See alfo a protefl, upon a fimi- " Bill of Aid or Supply, is unparliamen-

lar occafion, on the 27th of April, 1699. " tary, and tends to the deftruftion of the

On the gth of December, 1702, the Lords, ** conftitution of this government." See

upon motion, without any apparent pref- the Lords' proteft upon the Prince of Den-

fing reafon—unlefs it was the Bill for fet- mark's Bill, on the 19th of January follow-

tling a revenue on Prince George of Den- ing.—This Handing order of the pth of De-

mark, which was then depending in the cember, 1702, is ordered to be again enter-

Houfe of Commons—come to a refolution, ed upon the Lords* Journal on the 28th of

and order it to be added to their roll of March, 1707 ; but I do not know upon

Handing orders, " That the annexing any what occafion this proceeding was had.—
*• claufe or claufes to a Bill of Aid or Sup- See alfo the 30th of March, 1709.

*' ply, the matter of which is foreign to,

3. The
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3. The Commons having pafled a Bill for granting an

aid by fale of forfeited eftates in Ireland, and by a land tax

in England,—when this Bill is propofed to be read a fe-

cond time in the Houfe of Lords, on the 4th of April,

1700, feveral Lords protefl :
*' Becaufe the tacking of fo

*' many and different matters to a Money Bill, is not only
*' contrary to all the rules and methods of Parliament,

*' but highly dangerous both to the undoubted preroga-
" tive of the Crown, and right of the Lords j putting it in
** the power of the Commons to make any refolutions of theif*

*' own as neceffary as any fupply given for the fupport or
** emergencies of State."

4. On the 28th of November, 1704, upon a queftion. That

the Bill for preventing occalional conformity be committed to

the Committee upon the Land Tax Bill, it pafTed in the ne-

gative.

5. On the 2ift of April, 171 2, the Bill for appointing Com-
miffioners for examining the value and confiderations of grants

made by the Crown, is referred to the Committee upon a Bill

for impofmg duties, with an inftru6lion to make both the faid

Bills into one Bill : but, upon the 6th of May, this inftru6lion

w^as difcharged, upon a divifion, by a very large majority.

6. On the 15th of May, 171 3, a motion was made, That the

Bill for limiting the number of officers in the Houfe of Com-
mons, be committed to the Committee upon the Malt Bill : it

pafTed in the negative.

Vol. in. Y O B S E R-
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OBSERVATIONS.

Whenever this meafure of tacking to a Bill of Supply is

attempted by the Houfe of Commons, with an intention of

thereby compelling the Crown or the Lords to give their aiTent

to a Bill which they would otherwife difapprove of and reje6l,

it is highly irregular ; and is a breach of thofe parliamentary

rules and orders, which have been eflabhlhed by long and uni-

form pra6lice between the two Houfes, in the mode of paffing

Bills. It is much to be wifhed that every queftion, which is

brought either before the Houfe of Lords or Commons, (hould

be as fimple and as little complicated as poffible. For this

reafon, the proceeding, which is but too often pra6lifed, of put-

ting together in the fame Bill claufes that have no relation to

each other, and the fubjeds of which are entirely different,

ought to be avoided. Even where the propofitions are feparately

not liable to objedion in either Houfe, the heaping together

in one law fuch a variety of unconne6led and difcordant fub-

je6ls, is unparliamentary -, and tends only to miflead and con-

found thofe, who have occafion to confult the Statute Book

upon any particular point. But to do this in cafes, where it is

known that one of the component parts of the Bill will be dif-

agreeable to the Crown, or to the Lords ; and that, if it was fent

up alone, it would not be agreed to—upon this account, and

with a view to fecure the Royal afTent or the concurrence of

the Lords, to tack it to a Bill of Supply which the exigencies

of the State make neceflary—is a proceeding highly dangerous
^ an-d
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and unconftitutional. It tends to provoke the other branches

of the legiflature, in their turn, to depart from thofe rules,

to which the long and eflabliflied forms of Parliament have

confined them ; and can have no other efFe6l than finally

to introduce diforder and confufion. The Commons are by

the pra6lice of Parliament entitled to infill:, *' that the Lords
** fhall make no alteration in a Bill of Supply :" but to avail

themfelves of this right, and thereby to refufe to the Houfe of

Lords the exercife of that privilege which they have, as one of

the branches of the legiflature, *' to give their difl^ent to a pro-
*' pofition they difapprove of,*'—without, at the fame time,

being obliged to reje6l the fupply which the public necefiities

demand, and which they are ready and defirous to grant- is to

confound the rights which belong to the two Houfes of Par-

liament 'y and thereby to introduce and encourage proceedings,

which muft in their confequences prove dangerous to the con-

ftitution. The Lords, therefore, in their anfwer to the attempt

which was made by the Commons in 1699, replied with great

weight, " The joining together in a Money Bill things fo

" totally foreign to the methods of raifing money, and to the

'* quantity or qualification of the fums to be raifed, is wholly

'* deftrudlive of the freedom of debates, dangerous to the Pri-

** vileges of the Lords, and to the prerogative of the Crown.
" For, by this means, things of the laft ill confequence to the

** nation may be brought into Money Bills, and yet neither

** the Lords or the Crown be able to give their negative to

" them, without hazarding the public peace ^nd fecurity *."

The meafure attempted by the Tories, in 1704, to avail them-

felves of this v/eapon to force through the Houfe of Lords their

• Seethe Lords* reafons at length, in the Commons' Journals, the loth of April, 1700*

Y 2 favourite
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favourite but abfurd Bill, '* for preventing occafional confor-

" mity *," was, like many of the defigns of that party through-

out the reigns of King William and Queen Anne, *' with a

*' view (as Burnet fays) to put all matters in confufion at home
** and abroad ; and thereby to put a flop to the war, and force

" a peace ; and difpofe our allies, as defpairing of any help from
*' us, to accept of fuch terms as France would offer them *j-."

In fhort, however defireable the end may be which is at

any time aimed at by this meafure, the means are always bad

;

it is much fafer to trufl to time and to circumflances, which

fooner or later difpofe the minds of men to accept and approve

of fuch propofitions as are really for the public good, than to

obtain even the befl of Bills by breaking down thofe bounds

and fences which the wifdom of pafl ages has fet up j and to

let in diforder and confufion, which may finally prove fatal to

the fecurity, perhaps to the exiflence, of the conftitution J,

. * In mentioning this Bill, I beg to re-

fer the reader to the report of vvhafpafied

at a free conference upon this fubjeft, be-

tween the two Ploufes. It is printed in

the Lords' Journal of the 24th of Feb-

ruary, 1702, and I do not know that it

is to be found elfewhere. In that report,

the principles of toleration and modera-

tion, towards the diffenters from the eltab-

lilhed church, are largely and moft ably

difcuffed and maintained on the part of the

Lords. The propofitions laid down by

the Commons, one of which is, *' That

*• fcbifm is afpiriiualjin" are curious and

worth reading.—See, in the Commons'

Journals of the 5th of February, 1702,

their own account of this conference. See

alfo the fame principles, in favour of to-

leration, repeated in a proteft on the 15th

of June, 1 7 14, upon a Bill depending in

the Houfe of Lords to prevent the growth

of fchifm ; with the names of the Lords

who figned that proteft.

t Burnet's Hiilory of his own Times,

vol, ii. p. 401.

X The Lord Chancellor Finch, in his

Speech to both Houfes on the 23d of

May, 1678, exprefies himfelf upon this

fubjeft in the following manner : " The
* late way of tacking together feveral in-

* dependent and incoherent matters in

' one Bill, feems to alter the whole frame

' and conftitution of Parliaments, and

' confequently of the government itfelf.

' It takes away the King's negative voice

' in a manner, and forces him to take

" all
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*' all or rone ; when fometlmes one part

** of the Bill may be as dangerous for the

" kingdom, as the other is neceffary. It

" takes away the negative voice of the

" Houfe of Peers too, by the fame con-

*• fequence, and difinherits the Lords of

" that honour they were born to—ihe li-

" berty of debating and judging what is

*' good for the kingdom. It looks like

" a kind of defamation of the govern-

" ment; and feems to fuppofe the King
*• and Houfe of Lords to be fo ill affeQ-

*' ed to the public, that a good Bill cannot

" carry itfelf through by the ftrength of its

" own reafon and juftice, unlefs it be

<* helped forward by being tacked to ano-

" ther Bill that will be favoured. It does

" at laffc give up the greateft fhare of le-

** gillature to the Commons, and by con-

" fequence the chief power of judging

'' what laws are bell for the kingdom.

" And yet it is a privilege that may be
" made ufe of againft the Commons, as

" well as by them ; for, if this method
** hold, what can hinder the Lords, at one

'* time or other, from taking advantage

*' of a Bill very grateful to the Commons,
** and much defired by them, to tack a

" new claufe to it of fome foreign matter,

*' which fhall not be altogether fo grateful

*' nor fo much defired ? and then the Com-
*' mons muft take all or none too. Thus
*' every good Bill ftiall be dearly bought

" at laft ; and one chief end of calling Par-

" liaments, the making of good laws, fliall

•' be wholly fruftrated, by departing from

*' that method which the wifdom of our

** anceltors prefcribed, on purpofe to pre-

" vent and exclude fuch inconveniencies.

*' —Thefe innovations the King refolves to

*' abolifh ; and hath commanded me to fay

" to you. Statefuper vias anti^uas*'

Petitions
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Petitions on Matters of Supply,

1. /^ N the 15th of April, 1689, a petition of the French

^^ Proteftant Miniftcrs, praying a yearly relief for their

fubfiftence, out of a revenue arifing by hackney coaches, or

fome other, was read. And a debate arofe thereupon; in re-

fpe6l the petition was very irregular, and difagrecable to the

cuftom of the Houfe, to prefcribe ways how, and out of what,

the relief (hall be given. And refolved, ** That the petition

*' be withdrawn,"

2. On the 9th of April, 1694, a petition was tendered to the

Houfe, relating to the Bill for granting to their Majefties feve-

ral duties upon the tonnage of fhips ; and the queftion being

put. That the petition be received, it pafTed in the negative.

3. On the 28th of April, 1698, a petition was offered to

the Houfe againft the Bill for laying a duty upon inland Pit

Coal ; and the queftion being put. That the petition be re-

ceived, it palTed in the negative.—See alfo the 29th and 30th of

June, 1698, petitions relating to the duties upon Scotch Linens,

and upon Whale Fins imported.—Vid. 20th of April, 1698.

4. On the 5th of January, 1703, a petition of the maltfters

of Nottingham being offered, againft the Bill for continuing

the duties upon malt -, and the queftion being put. That the

petition be brought up, it palTed in the negative.

5. On the nth of December, 1706, refolved. That this

Houfe will receive no petition for any fum of money, relating

to
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to public fervlce, but what is recommended from the Crown.

Upon the i ith of June, 171 3, this is declared to be a ftand-

ins: order of the Houfe.

6. On the 29th of March, 1707, refolved. That the Houfe

will not proceed upon any petition, motion, or Bill for grant-

ing any money, or for releafmg or compounding any money

owing to the Crown, but in a Committee of the whole Houfe :

and this is declared to be a flanding order.—See alfo the 29th

of November, 1710.

7. On the 23d of April, 171 3, refolved. That the Houfe

will receive no petition for compounding debts to the Crown,

upon any branch of the revenue, without a certificate from the

proper officer annexed. Hating the debt, what profecutions

have been for the recovery thereof, and what the petitioner

and his fecurity are able to pay» On the 25th of March,

lyi r, this is declared to be a flanding order.—See, the 2d of

March, 1735, and 9th of January, 1752, the proceedings upon

petitions of this fort.

8. On the 8th of March, 1732, a petition being offered

againfl a Bill depending for fecuring the trade of the Sugar Co-

lonies, it was refufed to be brought up. A motion was then

made. That a Committee be appointed to fearch precedents in

relation to the receiving or not receiving petitions againfl the

impofmg of duties -, and the queflion being put, it palled in

the negative.

9. On the loth of April, 1733, a petition from the city of

London againfl the famous Excife Bill, then depending, was

prefented by the Sheriffs, and read, praying to be heard by their

counfel
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counfel againft the Bill. Upon this occafion a great variety of

precedents were read from the Journals on both fides of the

queftion : after which, upon the queftion, *« That the peti-

«' tioners be heard by their counfel," it palTcd in the nega-

tive *, and the petition was ordered to lie on the table, till

the Bill was read the fecond time.

ID. On the 6th of April, 1736, a petition from the mer-

chants trading to the Sugar Colonies in America was prefented

to the Houfe, and read, againft a Bill for granting duties upon

fpirituous liquors. On a queftion. That the petition be refer-

red to the Committee upon the Bill, and that the petitioners

be heard by their counfel, it pafted in the negative, and the

petition was ordered to lie upon the table
-f*.
—See in the Jour-

nal feveral precedents, which were ordered to be read, relating

to this proceeding.

11. On the 1 9th of March, 1756, a petition from the city

of London, prefented by the Sheriffs, againft the Bill depend-

ing for granting a duty upon perfons having filver plate, was

read, and ordered to lie upon the table.— See alfo the proceed-

ings on the petition of the city of London againft the Cyder

Bill, the 22d of March, 1763 ; and on the 25th of March,

1782, a petition from London againft the Bill impofmg a duty

on the tonnage of ftiips.

12. On the 28th of January, 1760, a petition of the malt-

fters of Ipfwich, againft the additional duty upon the ftock of

malt in hand, being.offered ; on queftion. That it be brought

up, it pafted in the negative, nemine contradkente,

* The numbers were, 21410 197. p. 175, the fubllance of the debate upon

f See, in Chandler's Debates, vol. ix. this queftion.

10 13- On
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13. On the 15th of February, 1765, a petition of Mr. Mon-
tagu, agent for Virginia, and a petition from Conne6licut,

and another from the inhabitants of Carolina, againft the Bill

then depending for impofnig a ftamp duty in America, being

offered, upon queflion for bringing them up, it paffed in the

negative,

14. On the 5th of June, 1783, a petition from the merchants

and traders of Exeter was offered to be prefented againft the

Bill depending for impofing flamp duties on notes and receipts

;

upon queflion for bringing it up, it paffed in the negative.

15. On the nth of June, 1783, a petition from the corpo-

ration of the city of London was delivered by the Sheriffs,

againfl the Bill impofing a tax upon receipts, and defiring to

be heard by counfel * : this was refufed, and the petition order-

ed to lie upon the table.

O B S E R.

• When this petition had been read,

the Lord Mayor moved, that the petition-

ers might have leave to be heard by their

counfel againft the Bill. The Speaker,

upon this, acquainted the Houfe with what

had been the eftablifhed praftice of the

Houfe for now near a century, viz. not

even to receive petitions againft Bills im-

pofing taxes, then depending ; but that

the petitions from the corporation of Lon-

don being, by the indulgence of the Houfe,

and out of refpeft for the city, delivered

not by a Member, but by the fherifFs, the

Houfe, when they had admitted the fheriffs

to the Bar, were obliged to receive the pe-

titions, and could not jrroperly be faid to

know their contents till they had been

Vol. III.

read. That the city, however, ought not

fo far to abufe this indulgence as toaflc

from the Houfe, what had never been

granted, indeed, he believed, had never

been prayed for before, viz. "The liber-

' ty of being heard by their counfel

** againft a Tax Bill ;" a favour which, if

allowed, the Houfe muft fee, could not be

refufed to any other corporation, or any

fet of men, or any individual, who fliould

think themfelves aggrieved by any tax; and

it was too apparent what delay and confu-

fion the introdudlion of fuch a pradlice

would occafion.—In anfwer to what the

Speaker flated to the Houfe, the Lord

Mayor obferved, that there had been in-

ftances in which this rule had been de-

parted

z
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V OBSERVATIONS.
We fee from the foregoing inftances, particularly from the

precedents which are cited and read on the loth of Aprils

1733, that very foon after the Revolution the Houfe found it

neceffary to eflablifh a rule, ** That they would not receive

•* any petition againft a Bill, then depending, for impofmg a

'^ tax or duty." The principle upon which this rule was

adopted, appears to be this : that a tax extending in its efFeft

over every part of the kingdom, and more or lefs affecting

every individual, and in its nature necelTarily and intentionally

impofmg a burthen upon the people—it can anfwer no end or

purpofe whatever for any fet of petitioners to ftate thefe confe-

quences as a grievance to the Houfe. The Hoafe of Com-

mons, before they come to a refolution which impofes a tax^^

cannot but know that it may very fenfibly affect the com-

merce or manufa6lure upon which the duty is laid i but they

cannot permit the inconvenience, which may be brought upon

a particular branch of trade, to weigh with them, when put

in the balance with thofe advantages, which are intended to

refult to the whole, and which the public neceffities of the

flate demand from them. For thefe reafons it has been

thought better, and more candid to the perfons petitioning, at

parted from, and where the city of Lon- fupply of the year, but in the next, or

don had been allowed to be heard by their feme fabfequent feffion jrand that the rule

counfel againft Tax Bills ; and he men- therefore did not apply to this cafe. Ac-

tioned the inftance of the i2th of May, „ cordingly that part of the motion, which

1779, againft the Koufe Tax, To this it propofed that the petitioners fhould be

was anfwered, that this inftance was in heard by their counfel, was left out j and

the cafe of a Bill for the better regulation the petition, as in the former inftances, was

or colleftion of the taxes ; not at the time ordered to lie upon the tabje.

&ey were impofiog for making good the

once
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once to refufe receiving their petition, than, by receiving it, to

give countenance to the application, and to miflead the v peti-

tioners into an idea, that in confequence of their petition the

Houfe of Commons would defift from the tax propofed, and
impofe another, which, though it might be lefs felt by that

branch of trade, might be more opprefTive to fome other.

Upon an accurate examination of the numerous precedents

cited on the loth of April, 1733, in favour of the dodlrine

which was then laid down by Mr. Sandys, and thofe who fup-

ported the petition of the city of London, out of feventy-nine

cafes which v^^ere then produced and read, it will be found

there are but three that apply to this queftion *. The firfl of

thefe is the petition againfl a Bill for impofmg a duty of £.10
per cent, ad valorem, upon the woollen manufa6lure, in the year

16)6-7. The refolution of the Committee of Ways and

Me.ins, upon'this point, brought fuch a cloud of petitions from

all parts of the kingdom—not only from thofe who were im-

mediately concerned in the woollen trade, but from others who
thought they might be ultimately affefted by it-—that it was

thought advifeable not even to prefent the Bill
-f*.

And in the

very

* See Commons' Debates, vol. vii. tKofe Bills which are for raifing money for

p. 309 ; particularly Sir John Barnard's the current fervice oFthe year.

Speech, p. 3IZ, where he makes the dif- f What Mr. Winnington faid in the

tinction between petitions againft Bills im- debate upon the petition againft the Bill

pohng duties for the current fervice of the relating to the trade of the Sugar Colonies,

year, and Bills for the mere regulation proved true upon this occafion : " If we

©f trade. This debate was on offering a pe- *' were to receive all petitions againft Bills

tition againft the Bill relating to the trade " that are brought in for the laying on of

of the Sugar Colonies.—See alfo, page 371 " any nev/ duties, there would be fuch

in the fame volume, the debate on the *' multitudes of them againft every fuch

loth of April, 1733, on the petition from *' Bill, that the nation might be undone

the city of London ; where it was admitted " for want of an immediate fupply for the

-to be ihs prafticsio refufe petitions againft " public ufe, vvhiift we are fitting to hear

X z " frivclou*
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very next feffion, in <April and June, 1698, the Houfe having

feh the inconveniency refulting from admitting thefe petitions>

peremptorily refufed to receive the petitions which were then

offered againft the taxes at that time depending*. From

tliat period, this pra6lice of refufmg to receive petitions againll

Bills impofmg duties for the current fervice of the year, has

been almoil uniformly obferved ; and is now become the

eftabliflied rule of the Houfe
"f-.

The other two inftances

of petitions received againft duties, which are cited on the

10th of April, 1733, are, thofe prefented on the 14th of Fe-

bruary, 1704; and the petition of the cardmakers, on the

2ift of May, 171 1. All the other precedents, which were then

produced, did by no means apply to this queftion, of petitions

againft taxes depending. They were either petitions com-

plaining of the burthen of duties impofed by former Adls, or

of the execution of thofe A6ls by the Officers of the Excife or

Cuftoms ', or againft Bills which were not Bills of Supply, but

Bills for the regulation of trade J j or to defire an exemption

for particular cargoes, which had been engaged and. contracled

for previoufly to impofmg the tax § j or for particular exemp-

" frivolous petitions againft Bills brought even by repealing the taxes, in inUances

«' in for granting that fupply. " Com- where no regulation will make them fit to

mons' Debates, vol. vii. p. 310.— This be continued.

reafoning does not apply to the receiving * See the 20th and 28th of April, and.

petitions, which defire the repeal of taxes 29th and 30th of June, 1698.

impofed in any former feffion. No public f See the inftances cited on the loth of

fervice is delayed by receiving and confi- April, 1733, on the other fide of the quef-

dering fuch petitions ; nor can the time tion, by Sir Robert Walpole, and thofe

of the Houfe be employed more properly, who oppofed the petition of the city of

than in endeavouring to lighten the bur- London.

thens, which have been neceflarily impofed J See the 24th of November, 1690;

Hpon the people, by introducing fuch re- 20th and 26th of January, 1721.

gulations, in the manner of colleding the § See the 12th of December, 1^90; 26th

taxes, as experience fliall point out; or of January, and 19th of February, 1704.

tions>.
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tions, where fach would be for the public good, as fait ufed

in the curing of fifli * -, or where perfons thought they fliould

be included in the tax, who were not intended by the leglfla-

ture fo to be ^- ; or to fliew the impolTibility of complying with

the provifions enacted by the Bill J. All thefe precedents

therefore then cited, except three, falling within one or other

of thefe diftinftions, form no argument in favour of the doc-

trine, that the Houfe may receive petitions offered againfl Bills

impofing duties for the current fervice : much lefs do any of

them prove the propriety of hearing counfel in favour of fuch

applications §. That would be indeed to open a door for delay 3.

and, as was very properly urged in the debate upon the Excife

Bill, ** it would be impoffible ever to pafs fuch a Bill ; be-

*' caufe there would be fo many different petitions prefented

*' againfl it, by thofe who were to be fubje6l to it, that it

** would be impoffible to hear counfel feparately, upon every

*« fuch petition, within the ufual time of the continuance of

<* one feffion of Parliament."—But this rule of not receiving

petitions againft Bills of Supply does not extend to petitions

from the corporation of the city of London H : the forms

ufed, by the indulgence of the Houfe f , in the receiving their

petitions, preclude the Houfe from knowing the fubflance or

prayer of them, till they are received and read. The contents

• See the 7th of March, 1693. H See the inflances in N° 11 and 15.

f See the 30th of March, 1694. ^ That this is matter of indulgence oa-

X Seethe 20th of February, 1709 ; and ly, and not of right, fee the i7thof Apri!»

the 1 8th ofMay, 171 1. 1690, where the Sheriffs of London were,

\ On the 23d of March, 1677, on quef- upon a queftion and divifion, refufed to be

tion being put. That the Lord RufTell be admitted. The Debate is in Grey's De-

heard at the Bar by his counfel, touching bates, vol. x. p. 54. See particularly the

the Bill for laying a charge upon new Speeches of Sir Edward Seymour and Sir

buildings, it pafTed in the negative. Thomas Clarges,

are
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are not opened by a Member, as is required on the prefenting

of petitions from any other fet of perfons, but the petition is

brought to the Bar by the Sheriffs of London j is, without a

queflion, deUvered to the Clerk, who brings it to the table

;

and, when the Sheriffs are withdrawn, the Speaker puts the

queflion for reading it. If this is agreed to, the petition is

read ; and then, and not till then, the Houfe is acquainted

v/ith the contents of it, and afterwards difpofe of it as the/

think proper.

We leapn, from an examination of all thefe inftances, that

this pra6lice has been confined, as it ought to be mofl ftri6lly,

to the refufing to receive fuch petitions only, as obje6l againfl

a tax, which is impofing for the current fervice of the year

;

and has not been applied to petitions, which have been pre-

fented in a fubfequent feffion, defiring a repeal or reconfi-

deration of the taxes impofed in a former. Indeed the

Houfe ought to be particularly cautious, not to be over rigid

in extending this rule beyond what the practice of their

anceflors, in former times, can juflify them in. To receive,

and hear, and confider the petitions of their fellow fub-

jecls, when prefented decently, and containing no matter in-

tentionally offenfive to the Houfe, is a duty incumbent upon

them, antecedent to all rules and orders that may have been

inflituted for their own convenience; juflice and the laws of

their country demand it from them. But, on the other hand,

if a petition only flates that the parties will, as they are in-

tended to be, be affected by the tax, and that in its confe-

quenccs it may be prejudicial to the particular trade in which

the petitioners are interefted, it cannot be confidered as a bjird-

fhip to decline the receiving fuch a petition ; efpecially if the

ufe^, which was made of thefe petitions, in the year 1696,

5 .againft
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againft the Bill for impoling duties on the woollen manufac-

tures, fliould be again adopted, and the people fhould be en-

couraged to fign petitions from all parts of the kingdom, in

order to make it impoflible to pafs the Bill*; and by that means

to put a flop to thofe aids which the public neceffities re-

quire, and which, however difagreeable the talk may be, it

is the duty of the Houfe of Commons wifely and prudently

to impofe
-f*.

A petition which flates any diflrefs, and prays to be re-

lieved from the charity or munificence of the public, ought

not, in point of form, either to prefcribe the quantum, or to

mentiori the fund out of which that relief is to be granted.

The prayer fhould be general j and it fliould be left open to

the confideration of the Houfe, what the nature of the relief:

fhould be, and to what extent.—The great number of peti-

tions v/hich were prefented to the Houfe of Commons, at the

commeiicement of the feffion which began in 06lober, 1705,,.

from perfons either claiming an arrear of pay as officers, or

making lume other demand upon the public J, made it ne-

cefiary for the Houfe to put fome rellriclioix upon thefe appli-

cations ; which,, being often promoted by Members v/ho were

* This was attempted to be done,.in the principle, have eftablifhed the famerule of

year 1783, againft the Bill impofing a tax pradice.—See in their Journal, of the 3d

upon receipts.—A Committee of tradefmen of IVIay, 1736; and i8ch of June, 1783;

in London fent exprefies to all the principal where petitions offered againil Bills de-

towns in the kingdom, with printed copies pending, for impofing taxes for the fervice

of their objections to the Bill depending. of the current year, were rejedled.

Thefe objedions were immediately, and t See the Journal of the 21ft, 22d, and

without much examination, adopted in fe- 26th of November, the ift, 3d, 7th, and

veral places, and inftructions fent up to 18th of December, and the i^h, 15th, ^

sheir reprefentatives to oppofe the Bill. 16th, 17th, 22d, 23d, and 24th of Ja-

f The Houfe of Lords, upon the fame nuary,. 1705.

friends
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friends to the parties, and carrying with them the appearance

of juftice or of charity, induced the reft of the Houfe to wifh

well to, or at moft to be indifferent to their fuccefs j and by

this means large fums were granted to private perfons impro-

vidently, and fometimes v/ithout fufficient grounds. Very

early, therefore, in the next feffion, on the i ith of December,

J 706, before any petitions of this fort could be again offered,

the Houfe came to a refolution, ** That they would receive

'* no petition for any fum of money relating to public fer-

** vice, but what is recommended from the Crown." This

refolution, not being at that time made a (landing order, had

no efFe6l beyond the felTion in which it was pafled, fo that foon

after the fame pra6tice returned again ; and the fame mifchiefs

refulting from it*, the Houfe, upon the nth of June, 17 13,

ordered the refolution of the nth of December to be read, and

declared it to be a Handing order of the Houfe. From this

time, whenever any petition which defires relief by public mo-

ney is offered, or any motion is made to this purpofe,—before

the Speaker puts thequeftion for bringing it up, it has been the

practice, in conformity to this order, that the recommenda-

tion of the Crown fhould be fignified by fome Member autho-

rifed fo to do
-f-

: and if the Chancellor of the Exchequer, or

perfon ufually authorifed by the Crown, declines to fignify

this recommendation, the Houfe cannot properly receive the

petition. It has fometimes happened, that the Chancellor of

the Exchequer has, from motives of humanity, and in order

not to preclude the Houfe from taking a petition under their

confideration, given the recommendation of the Crown, even

* See the 23d of January, and 13th of and 9th of June, 1713.

Fe.bmary, iyn ; and the iSth of May, f See what is faid before, p. 1^2.

in
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in cafes of which, at the time, he acknowledged his difappro-

bation. This condu6l, from whatever motives it may pro-

ceed, is not to be approved of : it deftroys the meaning and

fpirit of the order, and reduces it to a mere form.—The refo-

lution of the 1 1 th of December has no other intention than

to transfer the refponfibility of receiving or refufing the pe-

tition from the Houfe to the Minifters of the Crown. Unlefs,

therefore, the Minifters will do their duty, by examining into

the nature of the claim, and the propriety .of granting any

relief—and, if they find the application unfounded, will have

the courage to inform the Houfe of the refult of their opi-

nion—it would be better that the {landing order fhould be

repealed, and that the Houfe fhould be left to a6l in thefe,

as in all other inftances, without reflraint or controul.

VoL.III. Aa APPENDIX
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Die Veneris, ly" April, 1668.

A PETITION of the Governor and Company of Mer-
chants of London trading to the Eaft Indies was read

;

and Sir Samuel Bernardifton, Sir WilHam Rider, and others

of the Company, being called in, and owning the Petition

;

and the matter of grievance, and extent of the power and

jurifdiclion of the Houfe of Lords, therein complained of,

being debated -,

Ordered, That this Petition be referred to the Committee ap-

pointed, by the order of the 22d of February laft (to confider

of the Privileges of this Houfe, and the jurifdi6lion and manner

of proceeding of the Houfe of Lords, and to enquire into pre-

cedents concerning the fame, as to the cafe of Mr. Fitton,

and fuch like cafes), to take this cafe alfo into confideration,

A a 2 in
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in point of grievance and extent of jurifdl6lion, and to

fearch into precedents concerning the fame, and to report

it, with their opinions thereon, to the Houfe; and they are

to meet this afternoon, in the Speaker's chamber, and to

fit de die in diem, and fpeed their report ; and it is particu-

larly recommended to Mr. Solicitor General to take care of

difpatch in this bulinefs, and all the Gentlemen of the Long
Robe ; and Sir William Thompfon, Sir John Frederick, &c.

are added to the Committee.

Die Veneris, 24° April, 1668.

Sir Robert Atkins reports from the Committee, to whom
the Petition of the Governor and Company of Merchants

of London trading to the Eaft Indies was committed. That

the Committee had fully examined the matter, that they found

all the allegations of the Petition to be true, and therefore

have proceeded to thefe Votes % which he read, and after de-

livered the fame in at the Clerk's table : which Votes are as

followeth, viz.

1. That the proceeding of the Houfe of Lords, upon the

Petition of Thomas Skinner, Merchant, againft the Governor

and Company of Merchants of London trading to the Eaft

Indies,—Sir William Thompfon, and* feveral other Members

of the Houfe of Commons, being Members of the faid Com-
pany,—are a breach of the Privilege of the Houfe of Com-
mons.

2. That the Houfe of Lords afluming and exercifing a ju-

rifdi(5tion, and taking cognizances of the matters fet forth

JO and
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and complained in the Petition of Thomas Skinner, Mer-

chant^ againft the Governor and Company of Merchants of

London trading to the Eafl Indies ; and their Lordfhips over-

ruHng of the plea of the faid Governor and Company, put

in to the jurifdi6lion of the faid Houfe of Lords ;—the faid

caufe coming before the Houfe originally only upon the com-

plaint of the faid Thomas Skinner, and the matters in the

faid Petition complained of, concerning the taking away of the

faid petitioner's fhip and goods, and aifaulting his perfon, be-

ing relievable in the ordinary courts of law;—is contrary to the

law of the land, and tends to the depriving of the fubje6l of

the benefit of the known law, and introducing of an arbitrary

way of proceeding.

3. That the Houfe of Lords, in the caufe depending before

them, upon the Petition of Thomas Skinner, Merchant,

againfl: the Governor and Company of Merchants of Lon-

don trading to the Eafl Indies, allowing of affidavits ta-

ken before Maflers of the Chancery, and a Judge of the

Admiralty, as proof in the faid caufe, wherein alfo the faid

Governor and Company had no liberty to crofs examine the

faid perfons making fuch affidavits ; and the Houfe of Lords

not granting a commiffion to the faid Governor and Company

for the examination of their witneffes, the fame being defired

by the faid Governor and Company; is illegal, and a grievance

to the fubje<5ls.

The Votes being again read 5

Refolved, &c. That the debate of the Report be adjourned,

and taken into confideration the firfl bufmefs on Monday
morning.
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Die Lunce, 27" April, 1668.

Ordered, That the Report concerning the jurifdi6lion of

the Houfe of Lords, in the cafe of the Eaft India Company,

be taken into confideration to-morrow morning.

Die Martis, 28° ^/>n7, 1668.

Refolved, &c. That the debate of the Report touching the

judicature of the Houfe of Lords, in the cafe of the Eaft

India Company, be adjourned till Saturday morning next.

Die Mercurijt 29° April, 1668.

Ordered, That the matter upon the Report touching the

jurifdi6lion of the Houfe of Lords, in the cafe of the Eaft

India Company, be proceeded in on Saturday morning, as it

ftands appointed.

Die Veneris, i* Maij, 1668.

Refolved, &c. That Thomas Skinner, Merchant, be fent for

in cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms attending this Houfe, for

his breach of Privilege, in commencing and profecuting a fuit

by petition in the Houfe of Lords, againft the Company of

Merchants trading to the Eaft Indies, wherein feveral Mem-
bers of this Houfe are parties concerned, and in procuring a

judgment therein, and ferving the fame on the Deputy of the

7 Company,
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Company, and endeavouring to execute the fame whilft the

Members are attending the fervice of this Iloufe.

Refolved, &c. That the debate of the matter of the jurif-

di(5lion of the Lords, in the cafe of the Eaft India Company,

be the firil bufmefs to-morrow morning -, and that the Houfe,

in the next place, read the ingrolTed Bill for his Majeily's

fupply : nothing to intervene.

Sabbath 2° Maijy 1668.

The Houfe then proceeded in the confideration of the mat-

ter touching the jurifdi6lion of the Houfe of Lords, in the

caufe of the Merchants of London trading to the Eaft Indies,

and the Petition of the Company was again read.

The Votes of the Committee, to which the Petition was

committed, were again read.

The firfl Vote, as to the breach of Privilege, was read a

fecond time, and poftponed.

The fecond Vote, touching the Lords* jurifdi6lion, was read

the fecond time.

The Order of Reference from the Lords to the Judges, and

the Judges' Certificate, wherein Mr. Skinner, as to the mat-

ters complained of in his petition, was relievable in the Courts

of law and equity, were read.

The
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The copies of the Petition of Mr. Skinner to the LordS;

and the plea put in thereto by the Company, were read.

The fecond Refolve of the Committee was twice read,

and debated, and fome alterations and amendments propofed

thereto.

The laft Refolve was twice read, and debated, as alfo fome

other matters propofed, on the Petition concerning the af-

fault on the perfon of Skinner, and the breach of Privilege

by Skinner's proceedings.

Refoived, That it be referred to Sir Robert Atkins, Mr.

Vaughan, &c. or any three of them, to confider of the whole

matter, and to bring in the Votes, altered and drawn up ac-

cording to the prefent debates, and the fenfe of the Houfs

thereupon, againll this afternoon.

Toft Mefid.

Sir Robert Howard reports from the Committee, to whom
it was referred to confider of the whole matter of the debate

upon the Refolves returned from the Committee to which the

Petition of the Merchants of London trading to the Eaft In-

dies was committed, and to bring in the Votes altered and

drawn up according to the debate and fenfe of the Houfe,

That the Committee had drawn up the Refolves accordingly;

which he read, and after delivered the fame in at the Clerk's

table -y and the Votes were twice read, and, upon the queftion,

feverally agreed ; which are as followeth, viz.

I. That
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I . That the Lords taking cognizance of, and their proceed-

ing upon the matter fet forth and contained in the petition of

Thomas Skinner, merchant, againft the Governor and Com-
pany of Merchants of London trading to the Eaft Indies,

concerning the taking away the petitioner's fliip and goods,

and aiTaulting his perfon ; and their Lordlhips overruHng the

plea of the faid Governor and Company (the faid caufe com-

ing before that Ho Life originally only upon the complaint of

the faid Skinner) being a common plea, is not agreeable to the

laws of the land, and tending to deprive the fubje6l of his

right, eafe, and benefit, due to him by the faid laws.

2. That the Lords taking cognizance of the right and title

of the liland in the petition mentioned, and giving damages

thereupon againft the faid Governor and Company, is not war-

ranted by the laws of this kingdom.

3. That Thomas Skinner, merchant, in commencing and

profecuting a fuit, by petition in the Houfe of Lords, againft

the Company of merchants trading to the Eaft Indies, where-

in feveral Members of this Houfe are parties concerned with

the iaid Company in their particular interefts and eftates—and

in procuring judgment therein, with direftion to be ferved

upon the Governor, being a Member of this Koufe, or upon

the Deputy Governor of the faid Company of Merchants—is a

breach of the Privilege of this Houfe.

Refolved, &c. That the petition of the Merchants trading

to the Eaft Indies, and the two firft Votes of this Houfe now
palTed, relating to the j urifdiclion of the Lords, be delivered by

a meftage at the Lords Bar, with reafons for enforcing the

faid Votes J and it is referred to Mr. Vaughan, Mr. Solicitor

Vol. III. B b General,
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General, &c. or any two of them, to prepare and draw up the

faid reafons.

The Houfe being in a debate whether the Lords fhall be de-

fu'ed to fufpend or vacate their further proceeding in this

bufinefs 5

Refolved, &c. That the further debate of this matter be

adjourned till Monday morning next, and to be taken up the

firll bufmefs.

Die Limce, 4* Ma^j, 1668.

Ordered, That a conference be defired with the Lords,

upon occafion of a petition delivered to this Houfe by the

Company of Merchants of London trading to the Eaft Indies.

Ordered, That Sir Robert Carr do go up to the Lords and

4efire a conference.

Ordered, That it be referred to the Committee who brought

in the laft Votes concerning the jurifdi6lion of the Houfe of

Lords, in the caufe of the Eaft India Company, to prepare

reafons to be infilled on at the conference tq be had with the

Lords.

Pofi Meridiem.

Sir Robert Howard reports from the Committee appointed

to confider of reafons to be infifted on at the conference with

the Lords, concerning the jurifdidion of the Lords in the cafe

of the Ball India Company, that the Committee had met, and

prepared reafons to be infilled upon accordingly, which he

opened to the Houfe.

Die
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Die Venerisy 8" Maii, 1668.

Ordered, That it be referred to the Members that did ma-

nage the conference with the Lords, in the cafe of the Mer-

chants of London trading to the Eafl indies, to prepare and

draw up in writing the reafons and arguments by them infill-

ed on at the conference, in juftification of the Votes of this

Houfe ; to the end the fame may be in a readinefs to be en-

tered in the Journal of this Houfe.

Foji Meridiem,

A mefiage from the Lords by Sir William Child and Dodor
Crofts

:

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords defire a prefent conference with this Houfe, in the

Painted Chamber, upon the fubjeft matter of the laft conference.

And accordingly the meffengers being called in, Mr. Speaker

acquaints them, that the Houfe had agreed to the prefent

conference defired.

Ordered, That the perfons formerly appointed to manage

the conference, do again attend and manage this conference

with the Lords -, and that Mr. Comptroller, Sir Thomas

Meres, &c. be added to the former managers.

Sir Robert Howard, Mr. Solicitor, Mr. Vaughan, and the

other managers of the conference with the Lord% report the

proceedings therein, and the Votes of the Lords delivered at the

conference ; which being read and debated

;

Refolved, &c. That the petition of the Eafl: India Company

delivered to this Houfe, touching the proceedings of the Houfe

of Lords in the cafe of Thomas Skinner, is not fcandalous :

B b 2 Refolved,
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Refolved, &c. That the delivery of the faid petition of the

Eaft India Company to this Houfe, and the entertaining

thereof, and the proceedings and Votes of this Houfe there-

upon, were no breach of the Privilege, or an encroachment

upon the jurifdi6lion, of the Houfe of Lords 3 but very proper

and fit for this Houfe, without breach of the fair correfpon-

dency which ought to be between the two Houfes :

The queftion being propounded. That whofoever fhall be

aiding or affiiling in putting the order or fentence of the

Houfe of Lords, in the cafe of Thomas Skinner againfl the

Eafl: India Company, in execution, fliall be deemed a betrayer

of the liberties of the Commons of England.

The queftion being put. That that queftionbe now put;

The Houfe divided.

The Noes went out.

Tellers for the Yeas, 5
^jr Rob^ Carr, 1

f SirTho^ Littleton; J
^^

Tellers for the Noes,Sf ^ Duncombe, 1

I Sir y Talbot

;

J ^

And fo it pafTed in the negative.

Refolved, 6cc. That a meffage be fent to the Lords, to ac-

quaint them that this Houfe doth take notice of the defire of

the Lords, at the laft conference, for a good union to be kept

between both Houfes ; and that it is the opinion of this

Houfe, that the beft expedient to preferve fuch union is, that

all proceedings be forborne upon the fentence and judgment

of the Lords, in the cafe of Thomas Skinner againfb the Eaft

India Company ; and that Sir Andrew Riccard, Sir Samuel

Bernardiflon, Mr, Rowland Gwyn, and Mr. Chriftopher

Boone,
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Boone, be fet at liberty ; this Houfe being unfatisfied with

their Lordfliips reafons offered at the lait conference.

Die Sabbat'iy 9° MaiL

The Houfe then refumed the confideration of the queftion

before propofed -, which being again debated,

Refolved, &c. That whofoever fliall be aiding or affifting

in putting the order or fentence of the Houfe of Lords, in the

cafe of Thomas Skinner againft the Eaft India Company, in

execution, fhall be deemed a betrayer of the rights and liber-

ties of the Commons of England, and an infringer of the

Privileges of this Houfe.

Refolved, 6cc. That the Votes of the Lords, delivered at the

laft conference, be kept in the hands of the Clerk of this

Houfe, but not entered in the Journal.

T)ie Martis, 19" OBobris, 1669.

Refolved, &c. That a Committee be appointed to perufe the

Journals of this Houfe, and to flate and report how the cafe

in point of Privilege between the two Houfes ftands, upon the

cafe of the Eaft India Company and Skinner j and that it be

referred to Mr. Garraway, Mr. Swynfen, &c.

Die Jovis, 21° Otiobris, 1669.

Mr. Solicitor General reports from the Committee appoint-

ed to perufe the Journals of this Houfe, and to ftate and re-

port the cafe in point of Privilege between the two Houfes,

arifmg
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arifing upon the cafe of the Eaft India Company and Skmner,

the whole feries of the petitions, votes, orders, conferences,

and proceedings in that matter, before the adjournment of the

Houfe, the 9th of May, j668; and what hath been done in

the Houfe of Lords from the time of the lafl conference ; and

that they had not only impofed a fine on Sir Samuel Bernar-

difton, one of the Members of the Eaft India Company, of

three hundred pounds, but alfo committed him to the cuftody

of the Black Rod, for his pretended crime in contriving and

abetting the petition of the Company to this Houfe j and that

upon fearch in the office of Sir Robert Long, Auditor of the

Receipts of the Exchequer, in Mr. Lovyng's office, one of the

Tellers, an entry is found upon record, dated the loth of Au-

guft, 1668, of the faid fine of three hundred pounds impofed

on Sir Samuel Bernardiflon by the Lords : and it is pretended

that one Mr. Loope, clerk to Mr. Lovyng, received the money,

and made the bill, upon which a tally was fcruck for Sir Sa-

muel Bernardiflon, and delivered to him that paid the money,

whom Mr. Loope fays he knows not j and that thereupon Sir

Samuel Bernardifton had been fet at liberty, by which means

the fentence and proceedings of the Lords, and their jurifdic-

tion, feemed to be aiTerted againft the Votes and Privileges of

this Houfe, and the liberties of the Commons of England.

In which Sir Samuel Bernardiilon feeming to have complied,

by fubmitting to the Lords fentence, and payment of the fine by

them impofed, the Houfe being defirous to have an account

therein, and being informed that Sir Samuel Bernardiilon was

at the door, commanded him to be called in ; and being called

in to the Bar of the Houfe, Mr. Speaker did acquaint him
with the proceedings aforefaid, and demanded of him why he

had paid the fine, and fubmitted to the fentence of the^Lords

Houfe ?
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Houfe ? Sir Samuel Bernardiflon returned his anfvver to this

effc61 following, viz.

Mr. Speaker,

Whereas it is faid that I, Sir Samuel Bernardiflon, did pay-

three hundred pounds upon the Lords fentence againft me, I

do hereby declare that I did not pay it or any part of it -,

neither did the Eaft India Company, or any perfon by their or

my order, pay the fame, nor do I own thanks to any man for

paying it ; but if you pleafe, Mr. Speaker, to give me leave, I

will give you a narrative of the fame.

Upon Saturday the 9th of May, 1668, fo foon as the Com-
mons' Houfe (in obedience to his Majefty's commands) hac^.

adjourned themfelves, I was prefently called as a dehnquent,

upon my knees, to the Bar of the Lords' Houfe, and demand-

ed what I had to fay for myfelf, why the judgment of that

Houfe fhould not pafs upon me, for having a hand and being

one of the contrivers of a fcandalous libel againft that Houfe ?

To which my reply was, that I knew not myfelf to be con-

cerned in any fcandalous libel 3 but true it was, I did deliver a

petition to the Houfe of Commons, in behalf of the EafI: India

Company, by their order, being Deputy Governor -, and I did

it out of no other defign than to preferve the Company's in-

tereft and eflate, according to my oath and duty of my place.

Then I was commanded to withdraw, and others were called in.

Soon after fome of the Lords came to me in their Lobby, and

told me the Houfe was highly incenfed againft me; that I

fhould prefently be called in again ; and if I did not then fub-

mit myfelf, and own my fault, I muft expe6l the indignation

of the Houfe of Peers to fail upon me. And being called in

the fecond time, it was demanded what further I had to fay for

5 myfelf
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myfelf before judgment fliall pafs againfl me ? When I repeat-

ed my former difcourfe, adding that I had no defign to create

any difference betwixt th.e two Houfes, but to preferve the

Company's eftate y yet, if I had thereby offended their Lord-

fhips, I humbly begged their pardon. Being then commanded

to withdraw again, was afterwards called in ; and being upon

my knees, fentence was pronounced, to pay three hundred

pounds fine to his Majefty, to lie in cuftody of the Black Rod
without bail until the money was paid : and accordingly Sir

John Eyton, Ufher of the Black Rod, kept me in his cuflody

until the loth day of Auguft following ; when, at nine of the

clock at night, he came to me, and faid, " Sir Samuel, I am
come to difcharge you from your imprifonment j and I do

difcharge you, and you may now go when and where you

pleafe." I then demanded how that unexpe6led releafement

came to pafs, and to whom I was beholding for the fame ? He
replied, *' You are difcharged upon honourable terms ; but pray

afk me no queflions, for I muft make you no anfwer; yet, if I

fee you to-morrow, after the Houfe is adjourned, I will tell

you more : there is a myfiery in it, but I have fufRcient autho^

rity for what I do."

Sir Samuel Bernardifton being withdrawn, and the matter

again debated,

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Houfe, that Sir

Samuel Bernardiflon hath in this matter behaved himfelf as

a good Commoner of England.

The Houfe then fell into a debate of fome expedients for

fettling the difference, in point of Privilege and Jurifdidion,

between the two Houfes 3 and after feveral motions, and pro-

pofals made,

6 ' The
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The quellion was propounded, That a Committee be ap-

pointed to bring in a Bill for fettling the difference between the

Lords and this Houfe.

But the time not ferving for debate thereof;

Refolved, 5cc. That the debate of this matter be adjourned

till to-morrow morning, ten of the clock.

T)ie Veneris, 22" OBobris, 1669.

The Houfe reaffumed the debate of the matter upon the

queftion propounded yefterday, for appointing a Committee

for bringing in a Bill for fettUng the difference in point of

jurifdiclion between the Lords and this Houfe ; and the matter

being long debated 3

Refolved, &c. Nemine contradicente. That a Committee be

appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill upon the debates of

the Houfe ; viz. Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Serjeant Mainard,

6cc. j and it is recommended to Mr. Solicitor General to take

care to expedite the Bill.

Ordered, That the Clerk of this Houfe do attend the

Members, who did the laft feflions manage the conference

with the Lords in the cafe of the Eaft India Company and

Skinner, and defire them that they would prepare and perfect

the arguments and reafons ufed at the conference, and deliver

them to be entered in the Journal of this Houfe.

And that no other Committee do fit in the mean time, but

the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in the Bill.

Vol, IIL C c Dk
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Die Lunce, 25' OBobris, 1669^

Sir Thomas Meeres reports. That the Committee had conii-

dered of the debate of the Houfe, and had penned a Bill to

fettle the queflion of jurifdi6tion between the Lords and this

Houfe.

A Bill to fettle the queflion of jurifdi6lion between the

Lords and this Houfe was read the firft time.

Refolved, &c. That this Bill be read the fecond time to-

morrow morning.

Die Marfis, 26* QBobris, 1669.

The Bill for fettling the queftion ofjurifdi6lion between the

Lords and this Houfe was read the fecond time.

Refolved, &c. That the Bill be committed to Mr. Solicitor

General, Lord Richardfon, 6cc. ; and they are to confider of

the debate of the Houfe, and how to extend the Bill to tha

Lords' jurifdi6lion in criminal matters, and to expedite their

report by Friday.

Die Venerisy 29° OBobris, 1669.

Sir Robert Atkins reports from the Committee, to which-

the Bill for fettluig the queflion of jurifdidtion between the

Lords and this Houfe, feveral amendments agreed by the

Committee to be made to the Bill ; which he read, with the

coherence, in his place,, and after delivered the fame in at the

Clerk's table.

The amendments were read the firfl time-

Tfee
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The firfl amendment was read the fecond time, and upon
the qiieftion agreed.

The fecond amendment was read the fecond time, and upon
the queflion agreed.

The third amendment was read the fecond time.

Refolved, &c. That thefe words " not being a Peer of the

*' realm," be inferted after the word ^'perfons," in the amend-

ment,

Refolved, &c. That the word ** examination** be omitted in

this amendment.

The reft of the amendments were read the fecond time, and,

upon the queftion, feverally agreed to,

TheHoufe then fell into debate of omiflion of fome, and addi-

tion of other claufesto the Bill, and fome other alterations to be

made thereto -, and in particular, whether the claufe for va-

cating the judgments againft Sir Samuel Bernardifton, and

for cancelling and obliterating the Journals and proceedings

relating thereto, fliould ftand in the Bill, or be omitted.

The queftion being put. That the claufe do ftand in the Bill %

The Houfe was divided.

The Noes went out.

Tellers.

Sir Thomas Meres, 1
^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Yeas.

Mr. Vaughan

;

\

Lord Fanfliaw, \ j^g for the Noes.
Sir Thomas Strickland

J.o,

And fo it was refolved in the affirmative, that the claufe

iliould ftand in the Bill.

C c 2 Refolved,
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Refolved, &c. That the Bill be recommitted, upon the de-

bate of the Houfe, to the former Committee ; and all that lliall

come are to have voices -, and they are to meet this afternoon, at

four of the clock, in the Speaker's chamber, and to fend for

perfons, papers, and records*

Tile SabhatI, 30" OSiobrls, 1669.

Sir Robert Atkins reports from the Committee, to which

the Bill for declaring and afcertaining the jurifdi6lion of the

Houfe of Lords w^as recommitted, fome further amendments

to be made, and a provifo to be added to the Bill y which he

read, with the coherence, in his place ^ and after delivered the

fame in at the Clerk's table ; which being twice read, and the

words ** or forty days" being, upon the queftion, agreed, and

inferted in the fecond amendment ; and thefe words "bodies
*' politic or corporate," upon the queftion, agreed, and inferted

in the provifo j with thefe additions, the amendments and pro-

vifo were, upon the queftion, agreed to.

Refolved, &c. That the Bill, with the amendments and pro-

vifo agreed to^ be ingrolTed.

Die MercuriJ, 3° Novembris, i66g^

An ingroffed Bill, concerning certain proceedings in Parlia-

ment, was read.

Refolved, &c. That the faid Bill do pafs -, and that the title

fliall be, An Ad concerning certain proceedings in Parliament

:

and the Lord St. John is to carry up the Bill to the Lords.

Die
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Die Jovis, 4' Novembrts, 1669.

Refolved, &c. That Sir Robert Atkins do carry up the Bill^

concerning certain proceedings in Parliament, to the Lords.

Die hunce, 22* Novembris, 1669.

A melTage from the Lords, by Sir WilUam Child and Sir

Thomas Eilcourt

:

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords have fent you down a Bill, intituled. An A61 for

the limiting of certain trials and caufes in Parliament, and

Privilege of Parliament 5 and for future afcertaining the trial

of Peers, and all other his Majefly's liege people : to which they

defu'e the concurrence of this Houfe.

Ordered, That this Bill be read on Thurfday next, at ten of

the clock.

Die Mercurij, 24° Novembris, 1669.

Ordered, That the reading of the Bill fent down from the

Lords, for the limiting of certain trials and caufes in Parlia-

ment, and Privileges of Parliament ; and for the future afcer-

taining the trial of Peers, and all other his Majefty's liege

people^ be adjourned till Saturday Morning, ten of the clock.

Die Sabbati, 27° Nove?7ibns, i66g.

The Bill fent from the Lords, for limiting certain trials and

caufes
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caufes in Parliament, and Privileges of Parliament ; and for

future afcertaining the trial of Peers, and all other his Majef-

ty's liege people ; was read the firft time.

The queftion being put. That this Bill be read the fecond

time

;

It paffed in the negative.

The Houfe falling into debate of expedients relating to the

matter of the faid Bill -,

Refolved, &c. That the further debate thereof be adjourned

till Wednefday morning next.

Die Mercurij, i" Decembris, 1669.

Refolved, That the debate appointed for this day, concern-

ing trials and Privileges in Parliament, be adjourned till Satur*

day morning next.

Die Sahbati, 4* Decembris, i66g.

The Houfe then, according to former order, refumed the de-

bate of the matter concerning trials and Privileges in Parlia-

ment.

The Houfe of Commons being informed, that Sir Samuel

Bernardifton, a Commoner of England, has been called before

the Houfe of Lords, and hath had a judgment pafTed upon
him, and a fine impofed, and a record made thereof in the

Exchequer, mentioning the fine to be paid;

Refolved, &c. That a conference be defired of the Lords

upon the matter aforefaid, and other proceedings relating

thereunto ^
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thereunto ; and alfo upon the proceedings concerning Tho-

mas Skinner and the Eafl India Company.

Refolved, &c. That a Committee be appointed to prepare

and draw up reaibns, to be infifted upon at the conference to

be had with the Lords touching the matter aforefaid ;. viz.

Mr. Sohcitor General, Mr. Serjeant Mainard, 6cc. ; and the

ipecial care of this matter is recommended to Mr. Sohcitor

General, Sir Robert Howard, and Sir Thomas Lee.

Die Martis, 7° Decembris, i66g.

Ordered, That the report of Sir Robert Howard, from the

Committee appointed to prepare reafons to be ufed at the con-

ference with the Lords, be heard this day, next after the re-

port from the Committee of Eledions.

Sir Robert Howard reports from the Committee appointed

to prepare and bring in reafons to be infifted upon at the con-

ference to be had with the Lords, in the matter relating to

the Eaft India Company and Skinner, and Sir Samuel Ber-

nardifton. That the Committee had met according to the

commands of the Houfe, and had taken deliberate confidera-

tion of the whole matter ; but found they were difabled to

prepare reafons, without a groundwork of fome particular

heads agreed by the Houfe, to the juflilication whereof the

reafons might be applied ; and that the Committee had pre-

pared fome heads, drawn up into five feveral refolves -, which

he read in his place, and tendered to the Houfe for their ap-

probation ^ and the fame being again read, are as followeth^

viz.

7 i« That
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That it is an inherent right of every Commoner of Eng-

land, to prepare and prefent petitions to the Houfe of Com-
mons, in cafe of grievance, and the Houfe of Commons to re-

ceive the fame.

2. That it is the undoubted Right and Privilege of the

Houfe of Commons, to judge and determine touching the na-

ture and matter of fuch petitions, how far they ai'e fit or unfit

to be received.

3. That no Court whatfoever hath pov^er to judge or cen-

fure any petition prepared for, or prefented to, the Houfe of

Commons, and received by them, unlefs tranfmitted from

thence, or the matter complained of by them.

4. Whereas a petition by the Governor and Company
of Merchants trading to Eaft India was prefented to the

Houfe of Commons by Sir Samuel Bernardiflon and others,

complaining of grievances therein—which the Lords have cen-

fured, under the notion of a fcandalous paper or libel,—the

faid cenfure and proceeding of the Lords againft the faid Sir

Samuel Bernardiflon are contrary to, and in fubverfion of, the

Rights and Privileges of the Houfe of Commons, and Liberties

of the Commons of England.

5. That the continuance upon record of the judgment

given by the Lords, and complained of by the Houfe of Com-
mons, in the lafl feflion of this Parliament, in the cafe of

Thomas Skinner and the Eaft India Company, is prejudicial

to the Rights of the Commoners of England.

Ordered, That the report delivered in by Sir Robert How-
ard
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ard be taken into confideration, the firft bufinefs to-morrow

morning.

T>ie Merciirijy 8* Decembrisy 1669.

The Houfe then refumed the conlideration of the report ot

Sir Robert Howard, of the heads and propofals brought in

from the Committee appointed to draw up reafons to be in-

lifled on at the conference to be had with the Lords, in the

matter concerning the Eafl India Company and Skinner, and

Sir Samuel Bernardiflon.

The firft head was twice read -, and, with the addition of the

word " of," upon the queftion, agreed to.

The fecond head was read twice ; and, with the alteration of

the word ** retain" for ** receive," upon the queftion, agreed.

The third propofition was twice read, and fome amend-

ments made thereto.

The queftion being put to agree to this proportion

;

The Houfe divided.

The Noes went out.

Tellers :

Mr.Morke. ? por the Yeas. 109.
Mr. Steward j i

SirJ»Talbot. Ip^^^j^^j^^^^^^^^

Col. Reamesj J

And fo it was refolved in the affirmative.

The fourth proportion was twice read; and the words

'« under the notion of" omitted, and the word ** as " inferted in

Vol. III. D d the
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the flead of it : and the proportion, thus amended, upon th©

queftion agreed.

The fifth propofition was read twice, and upon the quef-

tion agreed.

1. That it is an inherent Right of every Commoner of

England, to prepare and prefent petitions to the Houfe of

Commons in cafe of grievance, and of the Houfe of Commons
to receive the fame.

2. That it is the undoubted Right and Privilege of the

Houfe of Commons, to judge and determine touching the

nature and matter of fuch petitions, how far they are fit or

unfit to be received.

3. That no court whatfoever hath power to judge or cenfure

any petition prepared for, or prefented to and received by, the

Houfe of Commons, unlefs tranfmitted from thence, or thfe

matter is complained of by them.

4. That whereas a petition, by the Governor and Company

of Merchants trading to the Eaft Indies, was prefented to the

Houfe of Commons by Sir Samuel Bernardifton and others,,

complaining of grievance therein, which the Lords have cen-

fured as a fcandalous paper or libel ^ the faid cenfure and pro-

ceedings of the Lords againft the faid Sir Samuel Bernardifton

are contrary to, and in fubverfion of, the Rights and Privileges

of the Houfe of Commons, and Liberties of the Commons of

England.

5. That the continuance upon record of the judgment

giveiii by the Lords, and complained, of by the Houfe of Com-

6 mens
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mons in the laft feffion of this Parliament, in the cafe of Tho-
mas Skinner and the Eafl India Company, is prejudicial to the

Rights of the Commons of England.

Refolved, That the Committee formerly appointed to draw-

up reafons to be ufed at the conference with the Lords, be re-

vived, and do fit this afternoon, and prepare reafons and argu-

ments to juftify the proportions agreed to, and prepare and

-propofe what is fit to be offered or defired of the Lords ; and

that thefe Members following be added to the faid Committee,

viz. Sir Walter Young, Mr. Seymour, &c.

Die Venerisy 10' Decembris, 1669.

Sir Robert Howard reports from the Committee, to which it

was referred to prepare and draw up reafons to be ufed at the

conference with the Lords, in the matter of the Eaft India

Company and Skinner, and Sir Samuel Bernardifton, to juftify

the refolves of this Houfe ; and alfo two^ propofitions there-

upon to be made to the Lords, which he read, and after deli-

vered the fame in at the Clerk's table ; and, the fame being

twice read, and with fome amendment upon the queftion

agreed, are as followeth :

To the firft, fecond, and third depending on one another :

I . It hath been always, time out of mind, the conftant and

uncontroverted ufage and cuftom of the Houfe of Commons,

to have petitions prefented to them from Commoners, in cafe

of grievance public or private ; in evidence whereof, it is one of

the firft works that is done by the Houfe of Commons, to ap-

D d 2 point
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point a Grand Committee to receive petitions and informa-

tions of grievances.

2. That in no age that v;^e can find, ever any perfon, who
prefented any grievance, by way of petition, to the Houfe of

Commons, which was received by them, was ever cenfured

by the Lords without complaint of the Commons.

3..That no fuitors for juflice, in any inferior court what-

foever in law or equity, exhibiting their complaint for any

matters proper to be proceeded upon in that court, are there-

fore punifhable criminally, though untrue, or fueable by way

of a6lion in any other court wherefoever ; but are only fub-

je6l to a moderate fine or amercement by that court : unlefs in

fome cafes fpecially provided for by A(5l of Parliament, as ap-

peals, or the like.

4. In cafe men fhould be punifhable in other courts, for

preparing and prefenting petitions for redrefs of grievances

to the Houfe of Commons, it may difcourage and deter his

Majefty's fubje6ls from feeking redrefs of their grievances, and

by that means fruftrate the main and principal end for which

Parliaments were ordained.

To the fourth propofition :

1. That no petition, nor any other matter depending in

the Houfe of Commons, can be taken notice of by the Lords

without breach of Privilege, unlefs communicated by the

Houfe of Commons.

2. Upon conclufion of the four firft propofitions, it is fur-

ther to be alleged. That the Houfe of Peers (as well as all

7 othex
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©tlier courts) are, in all thek judicial proceedings, to be

guided and limited by law : but if they fliould give a wrong-

ful fentence, contrary to law, and the party grieved might

not feek redrefs thereof in full Parliament—and to that end

repair to the Houfe of Commons, who are part of the Legifla-

tive Power—that either they may interpofe with their Lord-

fhips for the reverfal of fuch fentence, or prepare a Bill for

that purpofe, and for the preventing the like grievance for

the time to come—the confequence thereof would plainly be,

both that their Lordlhips judicature would be boundlefs and

above law, and that the party grieved flaould be without re-

medy.

As to the fifth proportion y

The Committee refer to the former reafons, offered againil

the judgment of the Lords againft the Eafl India Company^

in the laft feffion of this Parliament,

Propolitions to the Lords

:

1. That the Lords be delired to vacate the judgment againfl

Sir Samuel Bernardiflon, given the laft feflion of this prefent

Parliament.

2. That the Lords be alfo defired to vacate the judgment

againft the Eaft India Company, in the cafe of Thomas Skin-

ner,, given by the- Lords the laft feffion of this Parliament,.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX (a) Page 65.

ExtraSl from Anderfons Hijiory of Commercet p. 248.

#

England's Annual "Revenue,

IN tome X, page 113 and 114, of the Foedera, we hav€ a

curious record (well worth tranfcribing) exhibiting the

annual revenue of the kingdom of England, anno 1421, and

its application [Declaratio proficuorum regni, et onerum flip-

portandorum] i viz.

"Receipts,

£• s. d,

*'
I . The revenue arifing from the Cuflom

** in the feveral ports of England, from wool

*' exported — — — 3>97^ ^ 2

*« 2. The Subfidy on wool (i. e. the in-

" land duty) —
.

— -— 26,035 18 8f
**

3. The fmall Cufloms — — 2,438 9 i^

** 4. Twelve pence per pound on goods

<« rated ad valorem — — 8,237 10 gl

Total, 40,687 19 9i

[But the printed record makes the total (by

mUtake) but ^.40,676. 19/. gd.l.-, in Ro-

man numerals, XL,DCLXXVI f. XIX
SoL IX Den. %.]

'* 5. The
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"5. The cafual revenue for one year pafl,

*' viz. Sheriffs receipts," [for the quit rents,

fee-farm rents, &c. were ftill received and

accounted for in the Exchequer by the She-

riffs of counties] " efcheats, duties on fale of

*' provifions, and on other neceffaries, wards,

** marriages, Gf^r. paid into the Exchequer 15,066 11 i

Total revenue, SS>7S^ ^^ '°+

Annual Pay?nents, viz.

' I. For the annual (maritime) guard

[cuftodia] of England, 8,000 marks — 5^333 ^ ^

" 2. The like for Calais and its marches
** in war time — — — 19,119510

** 3. For guarding the eaft and weft

*' marches of Scotland, with Roxburgh caftle,

** in time of war — — 19,500 o o

** 4. For the guard of Ireland, 2,500

" marks; i. e. — — 1,666 13 4
[The fmallnefs of this fam confirms what

Sir John Davis and others juftly re-

mark, viz. That the entire reduction of

Ireland to the lav/s and government of

England, was much negle6led now, and

long after.]

" 5. For the guard of the caftle of Froun-

*« fake, i.coo isarks i i. e. — — ^(i^ 13 4

** 6. For
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** 6. For the fees [pro feodis] of the Trea-
** furer. Keeper of the Privy Seal, the Judges
** of both Benches, the Barons of the Exche-
** quer, and other Officers of the King's

*' Court — — —
"7. To the Colleflors and Comptrollers

<* of the King's Cuftoms and Subfidies in the

** feveral ports of England, for their falaries

«' [de regardis] paid at the receipt of the Ex-
*^ chequer — —

*« 8. To fundry Dukes, Earls, Knights,

<* and Efquires, to the Abbefs of Shene,

** and to divers other perfons, for their an-

** nuities at the Exchequer — —
*' 9. To fundry perfons for their annui-

** ties, out of the Cuftoms of fundry ports of

a England — —
*' 10. For fees of theiCuftomers and Com-

** ptrollers of the feveral ports of England,

** allowed them at the Exchequer yearly —

Total yearly payments, according

to the particulars —

x- s.

— 547

d.

3,002 17 6

7,751 12 7f

— 4^374 4 3

274 3 4

62,235 ^^ ^^?

Which total is juft ^f • 10,000 more than this record makes

the total to be, viz. jC'52j235. i6j-. i o^. | ; probably owing

to the fum for the marches of Calais, or elfe of that for

Scotland, being fet down ^. 10,000 too much.

And
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'* And thus " (adds the Record) " the receipts at the Ex-

** chequer exceed the payments the fum of jC« 3»507' 13J.

" \\d.\', out of which faving the following charges are to
** be fupplied, viz.

** I. For the King's and Queen's chamber [camera].

*' 2. For the houfehold of the King and Queen.
**

3. For their wardrobe.

** 4. For the building of a new tower at Portfmouth.
*' 5. For the office of the Clerk of the King's (hips [na-

vium Regis]" (i. e. probably only fuch as were, at any time,

in his pay.)

" 6. For the keeping of the King's lions, and the falary

** of the Conilable of the Tower of London.
** 7. Item, for the artillery, and divers other necelTaries

*' for the King's war.

8. Item, for the expence of the King's prifoners.

9. For the King's embaffies.

** 10. For fundry meffengers [pro diverfis nunciis], for

** parchment, and other difburfements and necefTaries.

" Item, for the expence of the Duchefs of Holland.

** And the following articles will Itill remain unprovided

** for, viz.

•• The old debts of the towns of Harfleur and Calais—Of
*' the King's wardrobe and houfehold—Of the Clerk of the

** King's fhips—and. Of the Clerk of the King's works

—

" For the arrears of annuities or yearly falaries—To the

*' executors of King Henry IVth's will, for difcharging his

** debts—and laftly. For the prefent King's debts, when
" Prince of Wales.

Vol. III. E e " This
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*' This account was laid before the King at Lambeth, by
** the Lord Treafurer of England, in the prefence of the

** Archbifhop of Canterbury, and fundry other Lords fpiri-

*' tual and temporal, and the great Officers of the Crown."

See alfo, in the fourth volume of the printed Rolls of Par-

liament, p. 433, in the nth and 12th of Henry VI. in the

year 1433, a very particular account of the King's income

and expences, under all the feveral articles, as brought before

Parliament by Ralph Cromwell, the Treafurer of England i

in order to fhew that the King's expences exceeded his in-

come by the fum of £, 35>ooo per annum.

APPENDIX
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Mr. PYMM'i' Speech, from the Lords* Journals of the

2gth of April, 1640. (Vol. iv, p. 72.)

Conference of Tcjlerday reported.

^' TV/TR* PYMM did fay, he was commanded by the

-L.VA Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes of the Houfe of

Commons, to reprefent to your Lordfhips their defire and care

to preferve a union and correfpondence with your Lordfliips,

which may not only exprefs the honour and refpe6t which

they bear to this iiluftrious Body of the NobiHty, and the

Great and High Court of Peers, but may be efFe(5lual to give

expedition to both Houfes, in thofe great and urgent affairs

for which his Majefly was pleafed to afTemble this Parlia-

ment.

** The great Privileges belonging to this High Court of Par-

liament are not airy, and matters of pomp, but have in them

reality and efficacy -, whereby this Great Council of the King-

dom is enabled to perform all thofe noble funcSlions which

belong to them, in refpe6l of the Legiflative Power and Con-

filiary Power, and as they are the great and highefl Court

of Refort and Judicature in the Kingdom : and thefe Privi-

leges have been ever dear, and he hoped fhall be, to both

Houfes.

E e 2 '' As
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** As there are general Privileges belonging to the whole

body, fo there are others more peculiar belonging to either

Houfe ; and of thefe the Houfe of Commons ihall be ever

tender.

«* For the Court of Parliament is not only a rule, but

a fountain of order 3 and, if any confufion fliould be

brought in here, there would be danger it might from

hence be derived to other inferior jurifdi6lions of the king-

dom.

** Among thefe peculiar Privileges, there is one great Pri-

vilege which was acknowledged by your Lordfhips in the laft

conference, ** That the matter of Subfidy and Supply ought to

** begin in the Houfe of Commons."—This (he faid) he had no

dire6lions to go about to prove by argument or precedent,

becaufe it was admitted by your Lordfhips. The Houfe of

Commons do not conceive you vary from your juftice, or

from your good intentions to them; though, in the pro-

ceedings of that conference, your Lordfliips have been tranf-

ported beyond the grounds which your Lordfliips had fet to

yourfelves.

'•' Your Lordfhips, in the laft conference, have been pleafed

to affirm, thaty the matter of Sublidy and Supply naturally^

belonging to the Houfe of Commons, your Lordfhips would

not meddle with it, no not fo much as to give advice : yet

after you were pleafed to declare, that you have voted in

your Lordfhips' Houfe, That it was moft necelTary and

fit that matter of Supply fhould have the precedency of

all other bufmefs ; and, this being done, your Lordfhips

would
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would freely join with them in all things concerning mat-

ter of Religion, Propriety of Goods, and. Liberty of Par-

liament.

.
*' Now, my Lords, if you have voted this, you have not

only meddled with matter of Supply, but, as far as in you

lies, have concluded both the matter and order of proceeding

;

which the Houfe of Commons takes to be a breach of their

Privilege : for which he was commanded to defire reparation

from your Lordfhips.

*' He faid, the Houfe of Commons hath not dire6led

him to propound any way of reparation; not doubting

but your Lordfhips' wifdom and juftice will find out a

way to make up this breach, and to provide that this pre-

cedent may not be prejudicial to the Houfe of Commons
for the future.

** He faid he was further commanded to let your Lord-

fliips underfland, that, from the enumeration of thofe three

particulars. Religion, Propriety of Goods, and Privilege of

Parliament, the Houfe of Commons do colle6l that your

Lordfhips have taken notice of fome proceedings in their

Houfe concerning thofe particulars; which is a breach of

another great Privilege of that Houfe, folemnly eflabhfhed in.

ParUament, and called '' the Indemnity of the Commons."

Whereupon they have commanded him t© defire. That, for

"better maintaining of a good underfiranding between both

Houfes, your Lordfhips would forbear to receive any infor-

mation, from any whatfoever, concerning the proceedings and

conclufions in the Houie of Commer^s^ till they Ihall be

brought
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brought to you by themfelves ; not doubting but ail their re-

fokitions fliall be fuch as fhall manifefl: to your Lordfhips,

and to the whole world, their zeal and faithful endeavours

to maintain the greatnefs and the luftre of his Majefty's

throne, the fafety and prolperity of the Kingdom, and the

comfort and contentment of both Houfes."

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX (D.) Page 88.

BiXtradts from the 'Journals, (Vol. ix. p. 235.)

Billfor an Impofltion on Foreign Com?nodities»

AP R I L 1 3th, 1 67 1 .—The Houfe proceeded to the read-

ing the amendments and claufes, fent from the Lords,

to the Bill for an impolition on foreign commodities ; which

were once read.

And the fiiil amendment fent from the Loixls, being for

changing the proportion of the impolitions on White Sugars

from one penny per pound to a halfpenny half farthing, was

read the fecond time and debated.

Refolved, &c. Nemine contradicente. That in all aids given

to the King by the Commons^ the rate or tax ought not to be

altered by the Lords.

Ordered, That it be referred to Mr. Attorney General, Sec,

&c. 5cc. or any five of them, to prepare and draw up reafons,

in order to a conference to be had with the Lords, to fhew

them why the Commons do not agree with their Lordfliips

amendments and provifos to the Bill, &c. and report the fame

to the Houfe -, and they are to meet this afternoon, at five of

the clock, in the Speaker's Chamber.

6 14th,
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14th of April, 1 67 1.—Sir Robert Howard reports from

the Committee, appointed to confider of reafons to be ufed

at the conference to be had with the Lords, the faid rea-

fons ; which he read and opened to the Houfe, and were ap-

proved of by the Houfe.

Refolved, &c. That a conference be defired with the Lords,

upon the fubjeft matter of the lafl conference ; and that Mr.

Waller do carry up the meflage to the Lords.

Ordered, That the managers of the aforefaid conference to

be had with the Lords, upon the Bill, &c. in their reafons and

arguments, do infifl upon the rates of impofitions on mer-

chandizeable commodities j and that impofitions made by the

Commons are not to be altered by the Lords.

15th of April, 1 67 1.—The Houfe then attended the confer-

ence with the Lords, upon the reafons of difagreeing with

their Lordfhips to their amendments to the Bill, &c. 5cc.

And the managers thereof report, that they had attended

the conference accordingly.

2oth of April, 1671.—A meffage from the Lords by Sir

John Coell and Sir William Beverfham, defiring a prefent

conference with the Houfe of Commons, in the Painted Cham-

ber, upon the fubje<5l matter of the lafl conference concerning

the Bill, &c.

The MefTengers being called in, Mr. Speaker acquaints them.

That the Houfe had agreed to a prefent conference upon the

fubje6t matter of the lafl conference, concerning the Bill, &c.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the former managers do manage this con-

ference.

Mr. Attorney General reports from the conference had with

the Lords, That the fmgle point infilled on at the conference

was, the matter of Privilege, arifuig upon the Lords altera-

tions of the rate upon fugar, impofed by this Houfe ^ and the

reafons offered, and precedents infilled on, by the Lords, in

juflification of their privilege therein ; v^hich he opened and

read to the Houfe.

Refolved, 6cc. That it be referred to the perfons who did

manage the conference, to confider of the matter of the laft

conference reported from the Lords, and the reafons and pre-

cedents relating thereto j and to report the matter, with their

~ opinions therein, to the Houfe; and to fearch for precedents,

and fend for papers and records, or to dire6l the perufai of

them, as they fhall find convenient ; and Mr. Powie and Mr,

Waller are added to the Committee.

Ordered, That it be referred to Colonel Birch, Sir John

Birkenhead, &c. &c. or any two of them, to perufe the Jour-

nal of the Houfe of Lords, for the provifo in the time of

Hen. VIIL iniifted upon by their Lordfliips, at the conference

upon the Bill of impofitions, &c.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to draw up rea-

fons for the intended conference to be had with the Lords

upon tne faid bill, &c. do fit to-morrow morning, at nine of

the clock, to perfe6t the fame.

22d of April, 1 67 1.—Mr. Attorney General reports the

conference had with the Lords.

Vol. IIL F f Refolved,
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Refolved, &;c. That the Lords reafons, and the anfwer of

this Houfe, be entered in the Journal of this Houfe : Which
are as followeth, viz.

Thurfday, April 20.

This conference was defired by their Lordfhips, upon the

fubjeft matter of the laft conference, concerning the Bill for

impofitions on merchandize, &c. wherein the Commons com-

municated to the Lords, as their refolution, that there is a

fundamental right in that Houfe alone, in Bills of rates and

impofitions on merchandize, as to the matter, the meafure,

and the time.

And though their Lordfhips had neither reafon nor prece-

dent offered by the Commons to back that refolution, but

were told that thi5 was a right fo fundamentally fettled in the

Commons, that they could not give reafons for it—for that

would be a weakening of the Commons' Right and Privilege—

.Yet the Lords in Parliament, upon full confideration there-

of, and of that whole conference, are come to this refolution^

Nemine contradicente.

That the power exercifed by the Houfe of Peers, in making

the amendments and abatements in the Bill, intituled, " An
" A61 for an additional Impofition on feveral Foreign Commo-
** dities, and for Encouragement of feveral Commodities and
*' Manufadures of this Kingdom," both as to the matter,

meafure, and time, concerning the rates and impofitions on

merchandize, is the fundamental, inherent, and undoubted

right of the Houfe of Peers, from which they cannot depart.

Reafons, &c.

ift. The great happinefs of the government of this kingdom

is, that nothing can be done in order to the legiflature, but what

8 is
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is confidered by both Hoiifes, before the Khig's fan6llon be given

unto it ', and the greateft fecurity to all the fubjefts of this

kingdom is, that the Houfes, by their conftitution, do not
only give afliflance, but are mutual checks, to each other.

2dly. Confult the writs of fummons to Parliament, andyoli
will find the Lords are excluded from none of the great and
arduous affairs of the kingdom, and church of England ; but
are called to treat and give their counfel upon them all, v^ith-

out exception.

3dly. We find no footfteps in record or hiftory for this new
claim of the Houfe of Commons. We would fee that charter

or contract produced, by which the Lords divefted themfelves

of this right, and appropriated it to the Commons, with an

exclufion of themfelves : till then we cannot confent to fhake

or remove foundations, in the laying whereof it will not be

denied that the Lords and Grandees of the kingdom had the

greateft hand.

4thly. If this right fhould be denied, the Lords have not a

negative voice allowed them in Bills of this nature ; for if the

Lords, who have the power of treating, adviling, giving coun-

fel, and applying remedies, cannot amend, abate, or refufe a

Bill in part, by what confequence of reafon can they enjoy a

liberty to reje6l the whole ? When the Commons fhall think fit

to queftion it, they may pretend the fame grounds for it,

5thly. In any cafe of judicature, which is undoubtedly and

indifputably the peculiar right and privilege of the Houfe of

Lords, if their Lordfhips fend down a Bill to the Commons for

giving judgment in a legiflative way, they allow and acknow-

ledge the fame right in the Commons to amend, change, and

F f 2 alter
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alter fuch Bills, as the Lords have exercifed in this Bill of im-

pofitions fent up by the Commons.

6thly. By this new maxim of the Houfe of Commons, a hard

and ignoble choice is left to the Lords, either to refufe the

Crown fapplies when they are moft necefTary, or to confent to

ways and proportions of aid, which neither their own judg-

ment or intereft, nor the good of the government and people,

can admit.

7thly. If pofitive aflertion can introduce a right, what fecu-

rity have the Lords, that the Houfe of Commons fliall not, in

other Bills (pretended to be for the general good of the Com-
mons, whereof they will conceive themfelves the fittefl judges),

claim the fame peculiar privilege, in exclufion of any delibera-

tion or alteration of the Lords, when they fliall judge it necef-

fary or expedient ?

8thJy. And whereas you fay, this is the only poor thing

which you can value yourfelves upon to the King,—their Lord-

fhips have commanded us to tell you, that they rather delire to

increafe, than any wife to diminifh, the value and efteem of

the Houfe of Commons, not only with his Majefly, but with

the whole kingdom ^ but they cannot give way that it fhouTd

be raifed by the undervaluing of the Houfe of Peers, and an

endeavour to render that Houfe unufeful to the King and

kingdom, by the denying unto it thofe juft powers, which the

conftitution of this government, and the law of the land, hatli

lodged in it, for the fervice and benefit of both.

9thly. You did, at the conference, tell us, that we did agree

to a book of rates without fo much as feeing it, and that

never
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never t)Ook of rates was read in the Lords' Houfe ; and that

the fai(i book of rates was figned by Sir Harbottle Grimfton,

then Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and not fent up, left

the Lords' Speaker might fign it too.

The book of rates, inftanced in by the Houfe of Commons,
was made in a way different from all former books of rates,

and by an aflembly called without the King's writs ; and

which wanted fo much the authority of Parliament, that the

A6t they made was no A61, till confirmed by this Parliament

:

and though the work, which happily fucceeded in their hands,

for reftoration of the ancient government of the kingdom, will

ever be mentioned to their honour,—yet no meafure for par-

liamentary proceedings is to be taken from this one inflance,

to the prejudice of the right of the Crown, in making books

of rates ; and of the Lords, in having their due confideratioa

thereof when they fhall be ena6led in Parliament : which was fo

far from being according to former ufage, that the Lords con-

lidering the neceflity and condition of that time, and there be-

ing no complaint, paiTed that Bill upon three readings, in one

day, without fo much as a commitment -, little imagining the

forwardnefs of their zeal to the King's fervice, in fuch a time^

would have created an argument in the future againft their

pov/er. And if the Lords never did read books of rates in their

Houfe, it is as true that the Houfe of Commons do not pre-

tend, nor did fhew, that ever any v/as read there but this.

Introduce the precedents thus

:

Though where a right is io clear, and reafons fo irrefragable^

it is not to be required of thofe who are poiTelTed of the right

to give precedents to confirm it— but thofe, who difpute the

right, ought to (hew precedents or judgments to the contrary,

net
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not pafled fub filentio, but upon the point controverted—yet

the Lords have commanded us to offer, and leave with you,

the following precedents :

By records both ancient and modern it doth appear,

I. That the Lords and Commons have confulted together,

and conferred one with another, upon the fubjecl of Supply to

the King i and of the manner how the fame may be levied, as

the 14 Ed. in. N° 5. " Apres grand tret & parleance entre

*' lez Grantz et les ditz ChevaUers, et autres des Communes
** efteans en dit Parliamente, eft accordes et affentus par tous

" les Grants et Communes, &c. :"—that they grant to the

King the ninth of corn and wool.

Another, 29 Ed. IIL N° 2. : and another more particularly

in 51 Ed. in. N° 18, where certain Lords were named, from

time to time, to confer with the Commons for their better

help in confulting for the raifmg money.

And this was fometimes by the King's command ; as the

22 Ed. IIL N" 3.

Sometimes by motion or appointment of the Lords ; as the

5th Ed. III. N° 8 ; and in the cafe of the great contra6l for

tenures and purveyances, 7 Jac. 14 February, 1609.

And fometimes by defire of the Commons -, as the 47 Ed. IIL

N° 6. 4 Ric. 11. N" 10, II, 12, 13, 14, 15, upon a great fam
demanded for the King, the Commons come to the Lords, and

defire a moderation of the fum, and their confideration how it

fhall be levied. And it is very obfervable in this Record, N° 1 3,

which faith, ** That the Lords fent for the Commons often

** before them, and Ihewed to them their advice how the fame.

f* fhall be levied; and thereupon was granted, by Lords and
** Commons,



'* Commons, twelve pence of every man : 6 Ric. II. N* 14.

And in the cafe of the great contra6l before mentioned, 7 Jac. 1

8

June, 1 6 1 o, the Commons, at a conference, defired to know what
proje6l their Lordfliips will propound for levying that which
fhall be given, other than upon land ^ and afterwards, by the

Commons anfwer to the Lords propofal, agreed, that the

manner of levying it may be in the moft eafeful and content-

ful fort, that by both Houfes can be devifed. See the whole

proceedings of this intended contra6t, which doth in feveral

remarkable inftances fliew that the Houfe of Commons them-

felves did allow the Houfe of Peers their part, in treating

and debating on the fubje6l of money to be levied for hia

Majefty.

2dly. That, in Aids and Subfidies, the Lords have anciently

been exprefsly joined with the Commons in the gift -, as in the

firfl we can meet with in our Statutes—that, in the body of

Magna Charta, cap. xxxvii. ** The Archbifhops, Bifliops,

** Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, Knights, Freeholders, and
** other our fubjecls, have given unto us the fifteenth part of

** all their moveables," which undoubtedly included mer-

chandize : and this ftyle the ancient grants of Subfidies, and

the modern ones too, do retain (the troublefome time of the

war between the Houfes of York and Lancafter only except-

ed) ; and even then it was, ** The Commons, by advice and

** confent of tlie Lords, do give and grant."—Till the beginning

of King Charles the Firft, by the words, *' We your Majefly's

** loyal fubjecls in Parliament afiembled," the Lords * implicitly'

—or by the words, *' v\ e the Lords fpiritual and temporal, and

** Commons in Parliament affembled," the Lords * exprefsly'

are joined in the grant, as by perufal of the Statutes will

appear.

3dly. That
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3dly. That in Subfidies of this nature, viz. ' Culloms,' the

Lords have joined with the Commons in the grant of them;

and that in the very beginning of thofe impoGtions, as when
forty (hillings on every fack of wool (a native home commo-
dity) was granted to Ed. I. in the third year of his reign, to

him and his heirs —the grant is, '* Magnates, Prgelati, et tota

communitas concelTerunt." See Patent Roll, 3 Ed, I. M. i.

N° I.—As alfo in other Patent Rolls, where Subfidies are re-

cited; as 15 Ed. III. N" I. M. 12. the Clofe Roll and the

Patent Roll of 3 Ed. I. M. 6.

And more particularly in Impofitions of this very fpecies,

* Tonnage and Poundage,' the Lords were, even at thefirft be-

ginning, joined with the Commons in the grant ; as the Par-

liament Roll, in 47 Ed. IIL N"* 10. the firft efrablifhment of

it by A6V, doth declare j where it is exprefsly, ** The Lords and
*' Commons do grant." And this ftyle did continue in A61:s of

this nature till the end of Ric. IL ; after which, in thofe trouble-

fome times, the ftyle was various till King Heniy VTIL's

time ; and the ftyle of A6ls of Tonnage and Poundage was,

" We the Commons, by advice and confent of the Lords fpi-

*« ritual and temporal, do give and grant." This form of gift, in

Tonnage and Poundage, lafted Edward VL Q^Mary, Eliza-

beth, and King James's time, as the Statutes themfelves do

declare,

5thly. And, to prove moft undeniably that the Lords have

their ftiare in the gift of Aids and Supplies to the King, fee

the Acl 9 Hen. IV. commonly called the Indemnity of the

Lords and Commons ; which provides exprefsly that the Lords

,
fliali commune apart by themfelves, and the Commons by

themfelves : and at the latter end enads, that the King ihall

thank
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thank both the Lords and Commons for Subfidles given to

hhn.

6thly. That the Lords may make amendments and altera-

tions in Bills which grant Tonnage and Poundage (the very

queHion now between us) appears in an ancient book, cafe

33 Hen. VL fol. 17, which was a confuhation of all the Judges

of England, and the Mafter of the Rolls, and the Clerk of

the Parliament, called to inform them of the manner of pro-

ceedings in Bills of Parliament ; where it is faid. That if the

Commons grant Tonnage and Poundage to endure for four

years, and the Lords grant it but for two years, it (hall not be

carried back to the Commons, becaufe it may Hand with their

grant, but muft be fo inrolled. And that the Lords have made

amendments and alterations in Bills granting Tonnage and

Poundage^ appears by that of the i Ed. VI. and i Q^EHz. j

and even in the very point now in difpute, fuch amendments

as do lefTen the fum to the King, as i Hen. VIII.

Read the provifo

:

We have ferioufly confulted our judgments and reafons, to

find obje6lions, if it were poflible, againfl this power of the

Lords 'y and are fo far from finding any, that we are fixed in

opinion, that the want of it would be deflru6live to the go-

vernment and peace of the kingdom, and the right of the

Crown in balancing and regulating of trade, and the making

and preferving leagues and treaties with foreign princes and

flates : and the exercife of it cannot but be for the fecurity of

all, and for the eafe and benefit of the fubjedl.

The modefty of your anceftors, in thefe arduous affairs,

gave great deference to the wifdom of the Lords.

Vol. IIL G g Their
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Their Lordfhips are very far from defiring to obftrufl this

gift, no, not for a moment of time, much lefs for ever, as was

hinted to them at the laft conference : and therefore they de-

fire the Houfe of Commons to lay it to heart, and confider, if

it fliould happen (which they heartily wifo it may not) that

there fhonld be an obilru6lion upon occalion of this difference,

at whofe'door it mud He; theirs, that affume to themfelves

more than belongs to them, to the prejudice and diminution of

the others right ^ or theirs, that do only exercife that juft,

lawful, and neceflary power, which, by the very nature and

conflant pra6lice of Parliament, is, and for many ages hath

been, veiled in both Houfes.

Their Lordfhips had under their confideration and debate,

the defiring a free conference with your Houfe, upon the rea-

fons of the amendments in difference between the Houfes.

But when they found that you had interwoven your general

pofition with every reafon you had offered upon parti culars^

it feemed to them that your judgments were prepofiefTed j and

they hold it vain, and below the wifdom of Parliament, to

reafon or argue agalnft fixed refolutions, and upon terms of

impofhbility to perfuade : and have therefore applied them-

felves only to that point, which yet remains an impediment in

the way of free and parliamentary debates and conferences y

which muft neceffarily be firil removed, that fo we may come

to a free conference upon the Bill itfelf, and part with a fair

correfpondence between the two Houfes.

Saturdayy zzd ofApriL

The Commons have delired this conference, to preferve a

good correfpondence with the Houfe of Peers, and to prevent

lo the
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the ill confequences of thefe mlfunderilandings, wliich may
poffibly interrupt the happy conclufion of this feflion, and of

all future Parliaments too, if they be not very fpeedily re-.

moved.

V/herein the Commons are not without hopes of giving

your Lordfliips full fatisfaclion in the point in queftion -, and

that without fliaking any foundations, unlefs it be fuch as no

man fliould lay, much lefs build upon, the foundations of a

perpetual diflention between the two Houfes.

Three things did furprife the Commons at the former con-

ference, concerning the Bill for an additional impofition on

feveral foreign commodities.

Firfl", That, where they expe61:ed a difcourfe upon fome

amendments to that Bill, they met with nothing but a debate of

the liberties of their Houfe, in the matter, meafure, and time of

rates upon merchandize ; with a kind of a demand, that thefe

liberties might be delivered up to your Lordfhips, by our

public acknowledgment, before there fhould be any further

difcourfe upon that Bill.

Secondly, That your Lordfhips fhould declare fo fixed and

fettled a refolution in this point, before you had fo much as

heard what could be replied in defence of the Commons.

Thirdly and laftly. That your Lordfhips fhould be fo eafily

induced to take this refolution, if there be no other motives

for it than thofe precedents and reafons which your Lordfhips

have been pleafed to impart to us.

G g a The
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The Commons confefs, that the befl rule for deciding quef-

tions of right between the two Houfes, is the law and ufage of

Parliament J and that the befl evidences of that ufage and

cuftom of Parliament, are the mofl frequent and authentic

precedents.

Therefore the Commons will firft examine the precedents

your Lordfhips feem to rely upon 5 then they will produce

thofe by which their right is alTerted ; and, in the laft place,

they will confider the reafons upon which your Lordfliips

ground yourfelves.

By the nature of the precedents which your Lordfhips pro-

duce, there is an evident departure from the queflion, as the

former conference left it. There the doubt was narrowed to

this fmgle point. Whether your Lordfhips could retrench or

. abate any part of the rates which the Commons had granted

upon merchandize ? Here the precedents do go to a joint power

of impofing and beginning of taxes, which is a point we have

not yet heard your Lordfhips to pretend to, though this pre-

fent difference prepares way for it.

Therefore, either thefe precedents prove too much, by prov-

ing a power of impofmg ; or they prove nothing at all, by not

proving a power of lefTening.

And yet they do not prove a power of impofing neither

:

for thefe words, ** The Lords and Commons grant," mufl

either be underftood, reddendo fmgula fingulis ; that is, the^

Lords grant for themfelves, and the Commons grant for the

Counties, Cities, and Boroughs, whom they reprefent ; or

clfe the word ** grant" mufl be underflood only of the Lords

afTent
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afTent to what the Commons grant ; becaufe the form of law-

requires that both jom in one Bill, to give it the force of a

law.

This anfwers the Statute of Magna Charta, cap. 37. and

thofe few inftances where it is faid, *' The Lords and Com-
*' mons grant;" viz. 47 Ed. III. N' 10. 4Ric. IL N' 10, ii>

12, 13, 14. 6 Ric. II, N" 14. But what anfwers can be given

to thofe ancient and modern precedents and Adts, where the

grant moves, and is acknowledged to come, from the Commons
alone ? of which a multitude fhall be hereinafter mentioned.

The cafe of 14 Ed. III. N° 5, " Apres grand tret et par-

*' leance enter les Grantz et Chevaliers et Communes fuit af-

" fentus, 6cc." is no grant of the ninth fheaf, as your Lord-

(hips cited it to be j but an agreement that the nones, granted

in a former Parliament, fhould now be fold, becaufe the

money came not in fafl enough.

22 Ed. III. N' 3, which your Lordfhips cite, to prove that

the King did fometimes command the Lords to confult with

the Commons about raifing money, proves little of that j but

it proves exprefsly that the Commons granted three fifteenths :

and, as the grant runs wholly in their ov/n name, fo the re-

cord is full of many reafons why they could grant no more,

and upon what conditions they granted fo much.

And yet all thefe records, wherein the Lords advifed with

the Commons about raifmg money, though they feem to

make a fhew in your Lordfhips paper, yet they prove two

things of great importance to the Commons. Firfl, That all

Aids muft begin with the Commons i elfe the Lords needed

not
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not to have conferred about the Aids, but might have fent

down a Bill. Secondly, That, v/hen they are begun, the

Lords can neither add or diminifh -, elfe it was in vain to ad-

juft the matter by private conference beforehand, if the Lords

could have reformed it afterwards : which fliews how little

fervice the records of 29 Ed. IIL N" 11, 51 hd. IIL N" 18, can

do your Lordfliips in the prefent queflion.

From the time of Ric. IL your Lordihips come to 7 Jac. to

tell us of the treaty between the Lords and Commons, touch-

ing the contra6l for tenures in capite -, wherein the Lords and

Commons being to be purchafers, it was lefs fubje6l to objec-

tion to confer both of the method and manner how the price

agreed might be paid, for the fatisfadion of the King. But

this matter hath fo little affinity with the prefent queflion of

leflening rates upon merchandize, given by the Commons,

that nothing but a fcarcity of precedents could ever have per-

faaded your Lordfhips to make ufe of this inftance.

As for the precedent of 3 Ed. I. cited by your Lordfhips,

the Commons have mofl reafon to rely upon that cafe. Your

Lordfhips fay, in the beginning of Impofitions, when forty

fliillings upon a fack of wool was granted to Ed. I. and his

heirs, the Lords joined in the grant; for the words are,

'* Magnates, Prselati, et tota Communitas concelTerunti"

wherein are thefe miflakes :

Firfl, That record was not a grant of forty fhillings upon a

fack, as your Lordfhips fuppofe, but a reducing of forty fhil-

lings upon a fack (which Ed., L took before Magna Charta

was confirmed) ' to half a mark, viz. fix fliillings and eight

pence per fack : and it Avas at the prayer of the Com-
mons.
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mons, as fome books fay, and cite for it 3 Ed. I. Rot. Fin.

Memb. 24.

Secondly, The record which your Lordfliips cite is twice

printed, once in the fecond part of the Inftitutes, page j;3i 5

and agahi in the fourth part of the Inftitutes, page 29 : and

by both thofe places it is evident, that the ' concefferunt ' is to

be applied only to the ' tota Communitas,' and not to the * Mag-
nates / for this was a grant of the Commons only, and not a

grant of the Lords. And to demonftrate this beyond all

poflibility of fcruple, the printed books do refer us to the

Statute of 25 Ed. I. cap. 7, called Confirmationes Chartaruniy

wherein it is exprefsly fo declared by A61 of Parliament : for

by the laft Statute it appears, that the male tot' of forty {hil-

lings upon a fack was again demanded by Ed. I. -, and was

therefore now abrogated, faving to the King and his heirs

the demi-mark upon a fack of wool, granted by the Common-
alty ', which is the very fame grant of 3 Ed. I. cited by your

Lordlliips in the prefent queftion.

But this is alfo a convincing evidence, that thefe words,.

'* The Lords and Commons grant/' are words of form

;

and m.ade ufe of in fach cafes where the grant did certainly

proceed from the Commons alone. And to clear this point

yet more fully by a modern precedent, we pray your Lord-

ihips to take notice of the Statute of 2 and 3 Ed. VI, cap, '^^6,

where a relief is given to the King by Parliament : and in the

title of the Acl, as alfo in the body of it, it is ftill called all

along the grant of the Lords and Commons -, yet in 3 and

4 Ed. VI. cap. 23, this former Act is recited, and there it is

acknowledged to be only a grant of the Commona*

And
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And as for the cafe of 9 Hen. IV. called The Indemnity of

the Lords and Commons, thefe things are evidently proved

by it:

ifT:, That it was a grievance to the Commons, and a breach

of their Liberties, for the Lords to demand a Committee to

confer with about Aids.

2dly, That the Lords ought to confider by themfelves, and

the Commons by themfelves, apart.

3dly, That no report fhould be made to the King of what

the Commons have granted^ and the Lords affented to, till

the matter be perfected j fo that a plain declaration is made.

That the Commons grant, and the Lords aflent.

4thly, That the gift ought to be prefented by the Speaker of

the Commons.

The book cafe of 33 Hen. VI. 17. is the weakeil of all;

for the words are, " Si les Communs grant Tonnage p' 4
** ans, & S'urs grant mes p' deux ans, ceo ne ferra reliver

** aux Communs ; mes, via verfa, fi Communs grant p' 2
** ans, & S'urs p' 4, ceo ne fer' reliver."

Now, I ft. This was no opinion of any Judge, but only of

KirkLy, CI' de Parr.

2dly, This was a cafe put by the bye, and not pertinent to

the matter in hand,

3dly, 'Tis
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^dly. 'Tis impoflible to be law, being againft the conflant

pra6lice and ufage of Parliament : for then your Lordtliips

may not only lefTen the rates and time, but you may choofe

whether you will fend us the Bill or no back again, with

amendment -, which was never heard of : And, if that may

be, why was it not done fo now ?

4thly. That Clerk fays, your Lordlhips may increafe impofi-

tions too 5 which part of the cafe you thought not fit to

cite, becaufe you pretend not to it.

5thly. Brook, Parl'm 3, puts a quaere upon the cafe, as it

deferved.

But if the law books are to be heard in this matter, 30

H. VIII. Dyer 43, is a judicial authority, where fubfidy is de-

fined to be a tax, ** AiTefs p' Parliament & grant al Roy
** p' les Communs durant vie de chefh' ou Roy tanta p' de-

** fence des Merchants fur le Mere."

The provifoes in the Bill of i H. VIII. which your Lord-

jfhips feem mainly to rely upon, we conceive to be of no force

at all, unlefs it be againfl your Lordfhips 5 for, by your Lord-

fnips' Journals, the cafe was this—The Bill itfelf did not pafs

till 3 H. VIII.
-J
and upon the 43d day of the Parliament the

Lords affented to it : afterwards, upon the 45th day, two

provifoes came in ; one, touching the Merchants of the Hanfe

Towns j another, touching the Merchants of the Staple of Ca-

lais. Both were iigned by the King and the Chancellor : and

th-e Bifhop of Winchefler did -declare, that the (igning of thofe

provifoes by the King's own hand was enough, without the

Vol. III. H h confent
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confent of either Houfe. So that the addition of thofe pro-

vifoes proves nothing for which your Lordfhips cited them :

Becaufe,

I ft. They were figned by the King.

2dly. They v/ere brought in, againft all courfe of Parlia-

ment, after the Bill pafTed.

3dly. The provifoes were nothing but a faving of former

rights, ufually confidered in former A6ls of that nature.

4thly. Your Lordfhips* Journal declares, that the King,

without thofe provifoes, might have done the fame thing by his

prerogative. Only this may be fit to be obferved by the way;

that, as the Bill was a grant of the Commons alone, fo the

thanks for that Bill was given to the Commons alone, and

fo appears upon the endorfement of that very record.

The precedents for the Commons, which on the fudden we

find (for we have had but few hours to fearch) are all thefe

following

:

II E. I. Walfmgh. 471. Populus dedit Regi tricefimam

partem bonorum.

25 E. I. Walfmgh. 486, & pag' 74. Populus dedit Regi

denarium nonum. /

7 H. IV. Walfmgh. 566. Poftquam milites Parliamentares

diu diftuliffent concedere Regi Subfidium, in fine tamen fra6li

concefTere.

6H. IV. Walfmgh, 564, Subfidium denegatum fuit, pro-

ceribus renitentibus.

10 So
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So hitherto, when granted, the Commons gave It ; when de-

nied, the whole Bill rejected ^ never abated.

1 E. III. Stat. 2. C. 6. The Commons grieved, that when
they granted an Aid, and paid it, the taxes were reviewed.

i8 E. III. Cap. I. Statute at Large. The Commons grant

two fifteenths : the Great Men grant nothing, but to go in

perfon with the King.

36 E. III. Cap. II. The King, having regard to the grant

made by the Commons, for three years, of wool and lea-

ther, grants, that no Aid be levied but by confent of Parlia-

ment.

21 R. II. N. 75. Is the firft grant of tonnage and pound-

age for life ', and it was given by the Commons alone.

2 H. VI. N. 14. The Commons grant tonnage and

poundage for two years.

31 H. VI. N. 7, 8, 9, 10. The Commons grant tonnage^

Sec. for life.

8 Ed. IV. N. 30. The Commons grant two tenths and

two fifteenths.

12 E. IV. C. 3. The grant for tonnage and poundage for

life is recited to be by the Commons, and moft of the rates

mentioned in the Bill.

The wars of York and Lancafler are fo far from weaken-

ing thefe precedents, it flrengthens them rather ; for no man

can think the Lords were then in lefs power, or lefs careful

of their rights, than your Lordfhips are now : wherefore, if

in thofe days thofe forms were approved by thofe mighty men,

it is a fign the right is clear.

I H. VIII. Commons, by afTent of the Lords, grant ton-

nage,

H h 2 15 He
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15 H. VII. In Ireland, was the firft grant of tonnage and

poundage: but it is faid, ** At the prayer of the Commons,
<« it is enabled ;" which, in a kingdom where they are not

tied to forms, fliews the clear right.

I Ed. VI. Cap. 13; I xMar. Cap. 8; i El. Cap. 19. ''We,
*' your poor Commons," by advice, &c. grant : and alfo avers

the right, time out of mind, to be in the Commons. In like

manner, this Statute of the ift of El. Cap. 19, gives us oc-

cafion to put your Lordihips in mind of another precedent,

which appears in your own Journals, Wednefday, 15 Feb.

I Eliz. : for, while the Bill was paffmg, the inhabitants of

Chefhire and Wales petition the Lords, upon the fecond read-

ing, * That, forafmuch as they were fubje6l to pay the Queen

a certain duty, called Mifes, that therefore they might be ex-

cufed of the Subfidy, and abated their parts of it.* The

Lords, who then knew they had no power to diminifli any

part of the Aid granted by the Commons, did therefore ad-

drefs themfelves to the Queen in their behalfs. The Queen

commands an entry to be made in the Journal of the Houfe

of Lords, * That fhe was pleafed that the Chelliiremen and the

VVelcKmen fhould be refpited the Mifes when they pay Sub-

fidies, and refpited the Subfidies when they pay Mifes ;' which

is a ftrong proof, that, as the Commons alone grant, fo no-

body can diminifh their grant : elfe what need had the Lords

to apply themfelves to the Queen for it ?

17 Car. I. Tonnage and poundage was granted once for a

month, then again for three months -, but ftill the grant was

by the Commons. In thofe days (how tumultuous foever)

the Commons did not rife againil the Lords > they agreed

well enough.

g 12 C. II,
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12 C. II. Cap. 4. Tonnage.

Cap. 24. For ^. 70,000,

Cap. 23. Excife for life.

12 C. Cap. 27. For j(^. 420,000.

Cap. 19. ^. 70,000 more.

13 C. II. Cap. 3. ^T. 1,260,000.

14 C. II. Cap. 10. Chimney money.

15 C. II. Cap. 9. Four Subfidies.

16 & 17 C. II. Cap. I. Royal Aid.

17 C. II. Cap. I. Oxon. ^. 1,250,000.

18 C. II. Cap. I. Poll Bill.

19 Car. II. Cap. 8. Eleven Months Tax.

20 Car. II. Cap. i. ^. 310,000 Wine.

22 C. II. Cap. 3. Wine and Vinegar.

23 Car. Subfidies, 12^. per pound.

Additional Excife.

Impoft on the Law.

And the preamble of this very Bill now in queftion.

All grants of the Commons :—yet none of thofe Bills were

ever varied by your Lordfhips, or your predecefTors : which,

if there had been fuch a right, would fome time or other

have been exercifed, though in very fmall values, purpofely to

preferve that right.

Thus an uninterrupted poflellion, of this Privilege, ever flnce

9 H. IV. confirmed by a multitude of precedents both before

and after, not fhaken by one precedent for thefe 300 years,

is now required to be delivered up, or an end put to all fur-

ther difcourfe : which opinion, if it be adhered to, is, as much

as in your Lordfhips lies, to put an end to all further tranf-

a6lions
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acilions between the Houfes, in matter of money : which we
pray your Lordfhips to conlider.

Becaufe there appears not to the Commons any colour,

from the precedents cited by your Lordfliips, why your opi-

nions fhould be fo fixed in this point, we fuppofe the main

defence is in the reafons which have been given for it.

That paper begins with an obfervation, that your Lord-

fhips had neither reafon nor precedent offered by the Com-
mons to back their refolution -, and yet concludes with an

anfwer to a precedent then cited by the Houfe of Commons,

viz. the Acl of Tonnage and Poundage, now in force. And
if your LordQiips heard but one precedent then, you have

now a great number, befides thofe of 3 E. I. and i H. VIII.

and 9 H. IV. and divers others your Lordfhips furnifhed us

with.

Before the Commons anfwer to your Lordfhips' reafons in

particular, they defire to fay firft, in general, that it is a very

unfafe thing, in any fettled government, to argue the reafons

of the fundamental conflitutions -, for that can tend to no-

thing that is profitable to the whole.

And this will more fenfibly appear to your Lordfliips, if the

grounds and foundations of Judicature be examined.

For there are feveral precedents in Parliament, and fome

in Book cafes, which prove, that the Judicature is not to be

exercifed by all the Lords, but only fuch as the King is pleafed

to appoint.—So is the book cafe of 22 E. III. 3 A. 65 and

fo
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fo is the Parliament Roll, 25 E. III. N. 45 and divers other

Rolls of Parliament.

Several other precedents there are, where the Commons,

by the King's good pleafure, have been let into a Ihare of the

very Judicature.— So are the 42 E. III. N. 20, 21 ; 31 H. VI,

N. 10; 8 Ed. IV. Hugh Brice's cafe^ in the Rolls of Par-

liament.

Some precedents there are, where it was afhgned for error

in the Houfe of Peers, that the Lords gave judgment with-

out petition or afTent of the Commons.— So is 2 H. V.

N. 13.

Would your Lordfliips think it fafe that a difpute fhould

now be made of the very rights of Judicature, becaufe we
have fuch precedents ?

If ufage for fo long a time has filenced all difputes touch-

ing your Lordfhips' Judicature, fhall that ufage be of no force

to preferve the Privileges of the Commons from all further

queflion ?

Alfo there is a precedent of an A61 of Parliament pafTed

by the King and Commons alone, without the Lords, viz.

I E. VI. C. 5 5 and that twice approved, viz. i Eliz. C. 7.

and 5 Eliz. C. 19 j which do both allow and commend this

Aft.

Shall we therefore argue the foundations of the Legiilature,

becaufe we have fuch precedents I

But
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But to come to particulars

:

ift. Your Lordfliips' firft reafon is, from the happinefs of

the Conftitution, that the two Houfes are mutual checks

upon each other.

Anfwer. So they are ftill ; for your Lordfliips have a ne-

gative to the whole.

But, on the other fide, it w^ould be a double check upon

his Majefty's airairs, if the King may not rely upon the quan-

tum, when once his people have given it ; and therefore the

Privilege now contended for by your Lordfliips is not of ufe

to the Crown, but much the contrary.

2dly. Your Lordfliips' reafons, drawn from the writ of fum-

mons, is as httle concluding: for though the writ does not

exclude you from any affairs, yet it is only de quibufdam

arduis negotiis, and mufl: be underftood of fuch as, by courfe

of Parliament, are proper ; elfe the Commons, upon the like

ground, may entitle themfelves to Judicature; for they are

alfo called ad faciend' & confentiend' de quibufdam arduis 6c

fuper negotiis antedi6lis.

3dly. Your Lordfliips proceed to demand. Where is that

record or contrail in Parliament to be found, where the Lords

appropriate this right to the Commons, in exclufion of them-

ielves ?

Anfwer, To this rhetorical quefl:ion the Commons pray

they may anfwer by another queftion : Where is that record

or contradl, by which the Commons fubmitted that Judica-

ture fliould be appropriated to the Lords, in exclufion of

-themfelves ?

Wherever
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Wherever your Lordflaips find the laft record, they will j[hevv

the firfl endorfed upon the back of the fame roll.

Truth is, precedents there are, where both fides do exercife

thofe feveral rights ; but none, how either fide came by them,

4thly. If the Lords may deny the whole, why not a part ? Elfe

ihe Commons may at laft pretend to bar a negative voice.

Anfwer. The King muft deny the whole of every Bill, or

pafs it ; yet this takes not away his negative voice. The Lords

and Commons muft accept the whole general pardon, or deny

it ; yet this takes not away their negative.

The Clergy have a right to tax themfelves ; and it is a part

of the privilege of their eftate. Doth the upper Convocation

Houfe alter what the lower grant ? Or do the Lords or Com-
mons ever abate any part of their gift ? Yet they have a power

to rejecfl the whole. But, if abatement fhould be made, it

would infenfibly go to a railing, and deprive the Clergy of their

ancient right to tax themfelves.

5thly. Your Lordfhips fay. Judicature is undoubtedly oiirs;

yet, in Bills of Judicature we allov/ the Comm.cns to amend

and alter : why fnould not the Commons allow us the fame

Privilege in Bills of Money ?

Anfwer. If Contra6ls were now to be made for Privileges,

the offer might feem fair : but yet the Commons fhould pro-

fit little by it ; for your Lordfhips do now induftriouHy avoid

all Bills of that nature ; and chufe to do many things by your

own power, which ought to be done by the Legillative : of

which we forbear the inftances, becaufe your Loidfliips, we

hope, will reform them j and we defire not to create new dif-

ferences, but to compofe the old.

Vol. in. 1 i 6thly,
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6thly, Your Lordfhips fay, you are put to an ignoble choice,

either to refufe the King's fupplies when they are moil necef-

fary -, or to confent to fuch ways and proportions, which

neither your own judgment, nor the good of the government

or people, can admit.

Anjwer. Vv^e pray your Lordfhips to obferve, that this

reafon, ifl, makes your Lordfhip's judgment to be the mea-

fure of the welfare of the Commons of England :

2dly, It gives you power to raife and encreafe Taxes, as

well as to abate : for it may fometimes, in your Lordihips*

judgments, be for intereft of trade to raife and increafe a rate,

as well as to leflen it : and then, ftill, you are brought to the

fame ignoble choice, unlefs you may raife the tax.

But it is a very ignoble choice put upon the King and his

people, that either his Majefty muft demand, and the Com-
mons give, fo fmall an aid, as can never be diminiihed, or elfe

run the hazard of your Lordfliips' re-examinatibn of the rates ;

whofe proportions in all taxes, in comparifon to what the

commonalty pay, is very inconfiderable.

7thly. If pofitive affertion can introduce right, the Lords have

no fecurity ; but the Commons may extend a right, as they

judge it necefTary or expedient.

Anfwer. We hope no affertions or denials, though never fo

pofitive, fhall give or take away a right. But we rely upon

ufage on our fide, and non-ufage on your Lordfliips* part, as

the beil evidences, by which your Lordlhips, or we, can claim

any privilege.

8thly. Your Lordfliips profefs adelire to raife ourefleem with

his Majefl:y and the whole kingdom ; but not by the under-va-

luation of the Houfe of Peers.

9 Anfwer*
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Anfwer, We have fo great confidence in his Majefly's good-

nefs, that, we aflure ourfelves, nothing can lefTen his Majefty's

efleem of our dutiful affe6lions to him : and we hope we have

deferved fo well of our country, by our deportment towards

his Majefty, that we (hall not need your Lordfhips' recommen-
dations to any, who wifh well to his Majefty, ornhe prefent

government.

But we are fo far from wifhing to raife an efteem by any

diminution of your Lordlliips' honour or Privileges, that there

never was any Houfe of Commons, who had a more juft

and true refpeft of that noble conftitution of a Houfe of Peers ;

of which your Lordfliips have had frequent inilances, by our

confenting to feveral claufes in former Bills, for the fecuring

and improving your Lordfhips' Privileges.

9thly. We are forry to fee your Lordthips undervalue the pre-

cedent of this laft A61 of Tonnage and Poundage ; becaufe,

though it were an A6t of the laft Convention, it was confirmed

in this Parliament j and becaufe the right of the Commons,

there afierted, was purfuant to a former precedent in 1642^

and poffibly had not paiTed fo, if the younger Members of that

Convention had not learned, from fome of thofe great and noble

Lords, who now manage the conference for your Lordfhips,

and were then Commoners, that this was the undoubted right

of the Commons.

To conclude : The Commons have examined themfelves, and

their proceedings j and find no caufe why your Lordfhips

fhould put them in mind of that modefly, by which their an-

ceflors fhewed a great deference to the wifdom of the Lords

:

for they refolve ever to obferve the modeily of theix' anceflors 5

I i 2
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and doubt not, but your Lordfhips will alfo follow the wif-

dom of yours.

IT was unanimoufly refolved.

That the thanks of the Houfe be returned to Mr. Attorney

General *, for his great pains and care in preparing and draw-

ing up the reafons, delivered to the Lords, in anfwer to their

reafons, which was by him performed to the great fatisfa6lion

of this Houfe, in vindication of their Privilege, and the juft

and undoubted Right of the Commons of England.

And Mr. Speaker did accordingly deliver the thanks of the

Houfe to Mr. Attorney General.

• This Attorney General was Heneage ceftor of the prefent Earls of Winchelfeav

Finch, afterwards Loid Chancellor, and and Aylesford.

created Earl of Nottingham.—-He was aU'

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX (E.) Page 89.

"Extradis from the Jourfials, (Vol. ix. p. 418.)

BUIfor building Thirty Ships,

nth April, \ MefTage from the Lords, defiring a prefent

1677. -^^ conference with this Houfe, in the Painted

Chamber, upon the Bill for raifing the fum of five hundred

eighty-four thoufand nine hundred feventy-eight pounds two

fhillings two pence halfpenny, for the fpeedy building thirty

fhips of war.

And the mefTengers being withdrawn 5

Refolved, &c. That this Houfe doth agree to a prefent con-

ference with the Lords, in the Painted Chamber, upon the

Bill, &c. &c.

The meflengers being called in >

Mr. Speaker acquaints them, That this Houfe had agreed to

meet the Lords at a prefent conference in the Painted Cham-

ber, upon the fubject-matter dehred by their Lordfliips.

Refolved, &c. That Sir John Trevor, Mr. Powle, &c. &c.

&;c. do attend, and manage the conference.

Sir Thomas Meres reports, from the conference had with

the Lords upon the Bill, &c. fome amendments agreed by tlie

Lords
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Lords to be made to the Bill i with their Lordrhips* reafous

for the fame.

Refolved, That the confideration of the faid Amendments

be adjourned till to-morrow morning, after the debate touch«

ing the mefiage fent from his Majeily.

1 2th April, 1677.—The amendments, fent from the Lords to

the Bill, &c. were read.

Refolved, 6cc. That this Houfe doth not agree to the faid

amendments.

Ordered, That it be referred to thofe Members that did at«

tend, and manage the conference with the Lords, to prepare

and draw up reafons to be offered at a conference to be had

with the Lords : and that Sir Richard Temple be added to

them.

1 3th April, I bjy,—SirThomas Meres reports, from the Com-
miitee to whom it was referred to prepare and draw up rea-

fons for not agreeing with the Lords to the amendments to

the Rill, &c. feveral reafons agreed by the Committee; which

he read in his place ; and after delivered the fame at the

Clerk's table j where the fame were twice read ; and, upon the

queftion, agreed j and are as followeth :

The Commons have deiired this conference, to preferve a

good correfpondence with the Houfe of Peers j and to offer

fuch reafoi s as have moved the Commons to difagree with your

Lordfhips, in thofe amendments that were fent down by your

Lordfhips, to a Bill, intituled. An A61, 5cc.

Firft,
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Firfl, To anfwer fuch reafons as have been offered by your

Lordiliips at the laft conference, the Commons obferve, That

your Lordiliips have founded mofl of your arguments upon

this dlftin<^ion—that where the account of any Aid granted in

Parliament, hath been required by the faid Ads to be made in

Parhament, in order only to the auditing, pafling, and ^S~

charging of the faid account, that there it hath been refcrved to

the Commons only : but where the fame hath been required, in

order to the examination and punilhment of any mifapplica-

tion or mifdemeanor, there your Lordihips conceive yourfelves

equally, if not more eminently, entitled to fuch an account

:

and, by this rule, you are pleafed to conftrue the two Statutes,

of the one-and-twentieth of King James, and the Statute of

the nineteenth of Charles II. cap. 9, intituled, ** Accompts of

<* feveral Sums of Money, how to be taken:" which diftinc-

tion the Commons cannot in any ways allow : nor will the fame

appear to be warranted by the faid Statutes -, for thefe reafons ;

For that, though your Lordfhlps have a judicial power veft-

ed in you, upon complaint or impeachment of the Houfe of

Commons, upon any mifapplication or mifdemeanor committed

by any of the perfons intrufled by this Bill j yet your Lord-

fhips are altogether improper to take cognizance thereof ori-

ginally, or by way of inquiry, or otherwife than in a judi-

cial way : and although your Lordihips, in your legiflative

capacity, may have right to require any account, upon re-

cord, to be brought before you, for your information -, the

Commons conceive your Lordfhips are not entitled there-

by, in your judicial capacity, to proceed thereupon, unlefs the

fame had been brought regularly before you in a judicial

way : for that fuch an early inquiry or examination might

prepofTefs
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prepofTefs and anticipate your Lordfliips' judgments, as to any

impeachment or complaint of the Houfe of Commons againft

fuch offenders, and confequently render the account, referved

hereby to the Commons, to be of little or no ufe for the ends

for which it was chiefly defigned.

For that the Statute of the one-and-twentieth of King

James, before mentioned, did require fuch account to be given

to the Commons, not only in order to the determining and

difcharge of fuch account, but alfo, and principally, for the

punifliment of fuch mifdemeanors, that fhould be committed by

any of the perfons intruiled in the receiving, iffuing, or difpof-

ing of the faid monies, as will appear by the very words of the

A61 ; all their dealing, doings, and proceedings, being made

examinable and determinable by the Commons ; and, in cafe

of the offence of a Commoner, to be imprifoned in the Tower

by the Commons -, and of an offence by a Peer, upon prefent-

ment of fuch offence by the Commons, to be imprifoned by the

Peers ; and, both in cafe of the Commons and Peers, to under-

go fuch further punifliment as to juftice fliall appertain, ac-

cording to the quality of -the offence. Which clearly proves,

that the faid A61 was not only to pafs and difcharge the ac-

count, but for the punifliment of mifdemeanors -, and is a full

and clear precedent for the Commons in this point. And as

for the A61 of the 19th of this King, they defire your Lord-

fhips would obferve, that that a6l was only to eretil a commif-

fion with extraordinary powers, to take an account of monies

that had been already given, and not made accountable by

the grants thereof to the Parliament : and the account only of

the CommifTioners doings and proceedings therein, was by them

to be given to the King's Majefty, and both Houfes of Parlia-

ment,
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ment, for their information and fatisfa6lion ; and fo it is de-

clared in the very preamble of thefaidAft: which precedent

the Commons conceive not at all applicable to the matter in

hand.

They further offer to your Lordfliips, That the grant of all

Aids to the King is by the Commons ; and that the terms,

conditions, limitations, and qualifications of fuch grants have

been made by the Commons only.

And further. That, the returning of fuch an account to the

Lords, the Commons not only conceive it altogether improper,

for the reafons aforefaid, in order to the punifhment of offen-

ders ; but alfo, as it may relate, in cafe of a good difpofition

and management, to the encouragement of granting further or

greater Aids to the King, it doth properly belong to the Com-
mons only ; fince your Lordfhips do allow, that fuch Aids can

only begin and be enlarged by the Commons.

And, laflly, we find. That the Acl of the one- and-twentieth

of King James is not the firfl precedent, whereby the account

of monies given was referved only to the Commons.

Ordered, That a conference be delired with the Lords, upon

the fubjecl-matter of the lafl conference : and that Sir Richard

Temple doth go up to the Lords to defu'e the fame.

Sir Richard Temple acquaints the Houfe, That the Lords had

agreed to a prefent conference, in the Painted Chamber, as de-

fired.

Vol. IIL Kk Ordered,
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Ordered, That thofe Members that did attend, and manage'

the former conference, do attend, and manage this conference.

Sir Thomas Meres acquaints the Houfe, That they had at-

tended y and had delivered the reafons for not agreeing to the

Lords amendments to the Bill, intituled. An A61, 6cc.

14th April, 1677.'—-A mefTage from the Lords, by Sir Miles

Cooke and Sir John Franklin :

Mr. Speaker, The Lords defire a prefent free conference with

this Houfe, in the Painted Chamber, upon the amendments,,

fentfrom the Lords, to the Bill, &c, ; concerning which amend-

ments the two laft conferences were had.

Refolved, &c. That this Houfe doth agree to a prefent free

conference with the Lords, in the Painted Chamber, as defired,.

The meffengers being called in -,

Mr. Speaker acquaints them. That this Houfe hath agreed to'^

meet the Lords, at a prefent free conference in the Painted-

Chamber, as defired. ,

Ordered, That the Members that did attend, and manage

the former conferences, do attend, and manage this free con-

ference.

Sir Thomas Meres reports, from the free conference had

with the Lords, That they had attended, and delivered their

reafons and precedents.

A debate arlfmg in the Houfe, whether the Houfe fhould

adhere to the Bill, &;c. without amendJiient j

Ordered,
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Ordered, That fiich Members, as did manage the free con-

ference, do fearch the Journals, for precedents touching adher-

ing to Bills.

Poji Meridiem,—The quellion being put, to agree to the

amendments, fent from the Lords, to the JBill, &e. j

The Houfe divided.

The Yeas go forth.

„ ., CSir Gilbert Talbott, 1 t^ ^^ ^
Tellers -<,,,,„ ? For the Yeas 27.

( Mr. Mallett -, J

Tellers \^'' Eliab Harvey, 1 ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^
\ Mr. Neale s \

^

And fo it pafled in the negative,

Refolved, &c. That, upon the report of what v^^as offered at

the laft free conference, the Houfe of Commons cannot agree

to the amendments, fent from the Lords, to the Bill, &;c.

Ordered, That fuch Members, as managed the lafl free con-

ference, do withdrav/ j and confult together touching reafons to

be offered at a free conference to be had with the Lords upon

the fubje6l-matter of the lafl free conference : and that Colonel

Byrch and Sir Thomas Littleton be added to them.

Ordered, That a free conference be defired with the Lords,

upon the fubje6l-matter of the lafl free conference : and that

the Lord O Brian do go up to the Lords to defire that free

conference.

The Lord O Brian acquaints the Houfe, That he had at-

tended the Lords ; and defired a free conference with them

upon the fubje6l- matter of the laft free conference ; and that

K k 2 the
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the Lords had agreed to a free conference with this Houfe

on Monday morning, at ten of the clock, in the Painted

Chamber.

1 6th April, 1677.—The Members that did manage the laft

free conference did attend, and manage the free conference

defired by this Houfe, and agreed to by the Lords, on Saturday

laft, upon the fubj eft-matter of the laft free conference, upon

the amendmei^ts, fent from the Lords, to the Bill, &c.

Sir Thomas Meres reports, from the free conference. That

they had attended, and delivered their reafons ; and had left

the Bill with the Lords.

Pofi Meridiem.—A mefTage from the Lords, by Sir William

Beverfliam and Sir Miles Cooke

:

Mr. Speaker, The Lords have agreed to leavp out their

amendments, &c.

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX (F.) Page 90.

ExtraSis from the "journals. (VoL Ix. p. ^oi^.^

Bill to dijhand Forces, &c,

25th June, Q I R Richard Temple reports from the Com*
1678. mittee appointed to draw up reafons to be of-

fered at a conference to be had with the Lords, for not agree-

ing w4th the Lords in their amendments to the Bill,, intituled,

" An A61 for granting a Supply to his Majefly, for enabhng him
'* to pay and difband the forces which have been raifed fince

** the 29th of September lad," That the Committee had agreed

upon reafons to be offered at a conference ; and upon a provifo

to be added to the faid Bill : which he read in his place ; and

afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's table : and the

reafons being twice read, were, upon the queflion, agreed : and;

are as foUoweth :

The Lords having agreed with the Commons in this Bill y

That there is no further occaiion of the forces raifed fmce the

29th day of September lad ; and fent to the Commons feme

amendments -, the Commons find themfelves obliged to difagree

with the Lords amendments, by reafon of the methods and

rights of their Houfe, in a matter very tender to them. But,,

for anfvvering the end which the Lords fcem to aim at, the

Commons
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Commons will offer an expedient -, which they conceive war-

ranted by precedents j viz.

The Earl of Thanet's Bill, entered into the Lords' Journal,

February, 74 : which the Lords then grounded upon a pre-

cedent in 2S o^ Queen Eliz. In both which, provifos were

added by the Lords, after the Bill fent from the Lords to the

Commons, not relating to any amendments mad« by the Com-
mons.

The provifo being twice read

;

Refolved, &c. That the provifo be ingrofled.

Ordered, That a conference be delired with the Lords, upon

the amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled. An
A61, 6cc. : and that Sir Richard Temple do go up to the Lords,

to delire the conference.

Sir Richard Temple acquaints the Houfe, That the Lords

had agreed to a prefent conference, in the Painted Chamber.

The provifo, being ingroffed, was read the third time.

Refolved, &;c. That the provifo be added to the Bill.

Ordered, That the perfons who were appointed to draw up
the reafons, do attend, and manage the conference :

Who did atteiyl 3 and offered the reafons ; and left the pro-

vifo and Bill with the Lords.

26th
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26th June, 1678.—A mefTage from the Lords, defiring a pre-

fent conference with this Houfe, in the Painted Chamber, upon
the fabjed-matter of the laft conference.

The mefTengers being withdrawn ;

Refolved, &c. That this Houfe doth agree to meet the Lords

at a prefent conference, in the Painted Chamber.

And the meilengers being called in j

Mr. Speaker acquaints them, That this Houfe had agreed

to meet the Lords at a prefent conference, in the Painted

Chamber.

Ordered, That the Members who did attend, and manage

the former conference, do attend this conference.

Sir Thomas Meres reports from the conference had with

the Lords, That the Lord Privy Seal did manage the confer-

ence : and that what was delivered, was to the eiFe6l following,

viz.

" The Lords have appointed this conference upon the fab^

je6l-matter of the lail conference, concerning the Bill, intituled.

An A61:, 6cc. ; and to preferve that good correfpondence which

ought to be between the two Houfes, in the courfe of parlia-

mentary proceedings in paffing of Bills ; and for which, in

your introdu6lion to the lafl: conference, you intimated the

fame was deiired by the Commons.

*' Their Lordfhips finding, that as the Bill came up to them

limited to fo very fhort a time for the execution of it; and

that, under the penalties of forfeitures and dlfabilities to bear

8 office.
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office, on thofc who fliould not do their work according to the

purport of the Bill, within the time prefixed ; which their

Lord{hips found abfolutely impoffible -, they therefore proceed-

ed byfuch amendments as made the Bill practicable, by affign-

ing further periods of time, viz. for di(banding the forces in

England to the 27th of July ; and for thofe beyond fea, to the

24th of Auguft 3 and for apprentices to return to their mafters,

to the 29th of September. To all which amendments, you tell

their Lordfliips, the Commons find themfeives obliged to dif-

agree with them, by reafon of the methods and rights of your

Houfe, in a matter very tender to you ; but did not communi-

cate to their Lordfliips, what tliofe methods and rights were.

*' But, for anfwering the end which you told their Lordfhips

they feem to aim at, you offered them an expedient in the pro-

vifo then delivered ; which you conceived was warranted by two

precedents, which you mentioned.

" We are commanded, at this conference, to let you know,

that the Lords have difagreed to your provifo, and for thefe

reafons.

** Firft, That where you have found their amendments fo

neceffary, that by the expedient propofed you have enlarged the

periods even beyond their amendments, their Lordfhips con-

ceive you have in efFe6l confented thereunto, and the courfe of

Parliament is not to help that by a new provifo, which might

and hath been done by the change of days, as was by their

amendments.

** Secondly, The precedents you produced were both in

cafes where defects were found in Bills, not remediable any other

way : which therefore both Houfes eafily agree.

*« Thirdlv,
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*' Thirdly, You obferved rightly, that thofe provifos added

hy the Lords, after the Bill fent by them to the Commons, did

not relate to any amendments made by the Commons ; where-

as the provifo, now added by the Commons, relates to two of

the amendments made by the Lords.

*' Fourthly, Their Lordfliips take notice, that though you
' feem to difagree to all the amendments, yet in your expedient

you take no notice of the amendments relating to apprentices;

without which, the provifion which feems to be made for them

in the Bill, will be merely illufory.

*' Fifthly, It is very doubtful, whether the provifo, as pen-

ned, takes off the forfeitures and difabilities.

*' Sixthly, If the provifo fliould be added, the claufes of the

Eill would be inconfiftent with it; the fame Bill appointing

fhort days under great penalties, and enlarging the days with-

out penalties.

*' For thefe reafons, their Lordfhips, as they have difagreed

to your expedient, do infifi: upon their amendments ; and defire

your fpeedy concurrence in this Bill fo amended, that his Ma-
jefly may not want the money, fo neceflary to his fervice, and

the kingdom's quiet.'*

The firft amendment fent from the Lords to the Bill, in-

tituled. An A61, 6cc. was read.

Refolved, &c. That this Houfe doth not agree with the

"Lords in the faid amendment.

The fecond amendment to the faid Bill being read

;

Vol. III. L I Refolved,
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Refolved, &c. That this Houfe doth not agree with the

Lords in the faid amendment.

The third amendment being read -,

Refolved, &c. That this Houfe doth agree with the Lords

in the faid amendment.

Refolved, Sec. That this Houfe doth adhere to the provifo to

be added to the faid Bill.

Ordered, That the Members who did attend, and manage

the conference, do meet this afternoon, in the Speaker's Cham-

ber ; and confider of reafons to be offered at a free conference,

to be had with the Lords : and that Mr. Serjeant Mainard,

Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Williams, and Sir Robert How-
ard, be added to them.

27th June, 1678.—Ordered, That Sir Henry Ford do go to

the Lords, to defire a free conference, upon the fubje6l-matter

of the laft conference.

Sir Henry Ford acquaints the Houfe, That the Lords had

agreed to a free conference, to-morrow, at eleven of the clock,

in the Painted Chamber, upon the fubjeel-matter of the laft

conference.

Ordered, That Sir Robert Sawyer be added to the perfons

appointed to manage the conference : and that the Serjeant at

Arms do give him notice hereof, that he may prepare himfelf.

28 th
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28th June, 1678.—The Members appointed did then at-

tend, and manage the free conference with the Lords, upon
the fubje6l-matter of the lafl conference.

Sir Thomas Meres acquaints the Houfe, That the Members
appointed had attended, and dehvered their reafons at the free

conference ; and left the Bill with the Lords.

A mefiage from the Lords, by Sir Edward Low and Sir An-
drew Racket

:

Mr. Speaker, The Lords defire a prefent free conference with

this Houfe, in the Painted Chamber, upon the fubjecft-matter

of the lafl free conference.

And the mefTengers being withdrawn

;

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to meet the Lords at

a prefent free conference, in the Painted Chamber, upon the

fubjed-matter of the lafl free conference.

And the mefTengers being called in -,

Mr. Speaker acquaints them. That the Houfe had agreed to

meet the Lords at a prefent free conference, in the Painted

Chamber, upon the lubjed-matter of the lafl free conference.

Sir Thomas Meres reports, from the conference had with the

Lords, That the Lord Privy Seal did manage the conference 5

and did acquaint them, that the Lords had voted to adhere to

the amendments, and to difagree to the provifo : but did not

offer any reafons.

L 1 2 Refolved,
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Refolved, 5cc. That this Houfe doth adhere to the provifb ta

be added to the Bill, intituled. An A61, Sec,

Refolved, &c. That this Houfe doth adhere to the not agree-

ing to the firft and fecond amendments made by the Lords to

the Bill, intituled. An Ad, &c.

I ft July, 1678.—Refolved,&c. That a free conference be de-

fired with the Lords, upon the fubje£V-matter of the laft free

conference; and that Sir Thomas Stringer do go up to the

Lords to defire the fame.

The Houfe took into confideration the firft and fecond

amendments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled. An
Ad, &c.

Refolved, &c. That this Houfe doth adhere to the words of

the faid Bill, mentioned in the firft and fecond amendments

made by the Lords to the faid Bill.

Sir Thomas Stringer acquaints the Houfe, That the Lords

had agreed to a free conference, upon the fubjed-matter of the

laft free conference, to-morrow, at eleven of the clock, in the

Painted Chamber.

2d July, 1678.—The Members that were appointed to ma-

nage the free conference, did attend the fame.

And being returned

;

Ordered, That the Members, who did manage the con-

ference, or any three of them, do prepare and draw up

a ftate
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a llate of the rights of the Commons in granting of mo-
ney ; with the reafons and proceedings that were offered and

had at the conferences : and they are to confider how the

rights of this Houfe may be aflerted; and alfo of the me-
thods and manners of proceedings in conferences between the

two Houfes : and they are to meet tjiis afternoon, in the

Speaker's Chamber.

3d July, 1678.—Mr. Solicitor General reports from the Com-
mittee to whom it was (amongft other things) referred to pre-

pare and draw up a ftate of the rights of the Commons in

granting of money—a Vote agreed by the Committee : which

he read in his place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at

the Clerk's table : where the fame v/as read, and, upon the

queflion, agreed -, and is as followeth, viz.

Refolved, &c. That all Aids and Supplies, and Aids to his

?vlajefly in Parliament, are the fole gift of the Commons :

And all Bills for the granting of any fuch Aids and Supplies

ought to begin with the Commons : And that it is the .un-

doubted and fole right of the Commons, to direct, limit,

and appoint, in fuch Bills, the ends, purpofes, confidera-

tions, conditions, limitations, and qualifications of fuch grants;

which ought not to be changed or altered by the Houfe of

Lords.

15th July, 1678.—Sir Richard Temple reports from the

Committee appointed (araongfl other things) to prepare a ftate

of the reafons and proceedings had and offered at the confer-

ence had v/ith the Lords, upon the amendments made by the

Lords to the Bill, intituled. An A6t, 5cc.— a State agreed by

the
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the Committee : which he read in his place ', and afterwards

delivered the fame in at the Clerk's table : where the fame was

read.

Ordered, That the entering of the faid report in the Jour-

nal be refpited until further order.

4

APPENDIX
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^'he Suhjlance of wbat pajfed at the free Conference is as

followetb,

SI R Thomas Meres introduced the free conference in the

ufual form, for maintaining a good correfpondence with

the Lords ; and further did take notice, that the Lords, at the

lafl free conference, did feem not to underfland what the Houfe

meant by that reafon of the firft conference for their difagree-

ment—that they were obliged to difagree to the Lords amend-

ments by the rights and methods of the Houfe 3—he faid^ the

Commons could not have imagined that their Lordfhips had

not fufficiently underftood their meaning, fmce the points of the

Lords making amendments to Aides have been lately foe fully

debated and fettled, upon the occafion of fome amendments

fent downe to the Commons to a Bill of Supply for the building

of thirty fiiips, where the Commons did afTert and make good

—

<* That the grant of all Aydstothe King is by the Commons^
" and that the term?, conditions, limitations, and qualifica-

*' tions of fuch grants have been made by the Commons only j"

that therefore they iw^^o^.Q^^ there was noe need of further ex-

planation or debate of the matter that had been foe folemnly

fettled and yielded to by the Lords : but if their Lordfnips

would again revive it, and make it a dlfpute, they were ready,

on
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on the behalfe of the Commons, to maintaine their rights.—

Whereupon the Lords that managed the faid conference did

agree to dechne it ; the Lord Shaftfbury declaring. The Houfe

of Lords did totally difavow the thought or defign of bringing

any Priviledge of the Houfe of Commons in queftion, or of en-

deavouring to gaineany point upon them; and that they had

offered the faid amendments meerly becaufe the times were foe

fliort, that it was become impra6licable : and foe it was agreed,

by the managers on both fides, that we fhould proceed only

upon debate of thofe reafons offered by the Lords againft the

provifoe added by the Houfe of Commons as an expedient

:

Whereupon Sir Richard Temple proceeded to anfwer the afore-

faid reafons ; and for his method propofed, that he would ap-

ply himfelf, in the firft place, to the two lall reafons offered by

their Lordfhips at the laft conference, being the fole obje6lions

againft the matter contained in the faid provifoe, and the fuffi-

ciency of the faid expedient; and that he would at prefent de-

cline to fay any thing to the three firft reafons, relating fingly

to the rights and methods of the Houfe, the difpute where-

of their Lordfhips had agreed to wave ; in hopes, that if he

fhould clear thofe objeftions made to the fubflance of the pro-

vifoe, their Lordfliips would not differ upon forms in a matter

for difpatch, whereof their Lordfhips had expreffed fo great a

fenfe of the importance of it, in relation to the King's fervice,

and quiet of the minds of the people, at the lafl conference.

As to the 5th objection, wherein your Lordfhips fay. Its

very doubtful whether the provifoe, as it is penned, takes off

the forfeitures and difabilities ;—it was anfwered, that there

was only a general enading claufe for the difbanding of the

forces, at the times therein limited, according to fuch rules and

means as the King fliould appoint, or the A61 prefcribe -, but

8 with
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-With iioe forfeitures or difabilities relative thereunto, the penal-

ties and forfeitures in the faid A61:, relating only to the levying

and paying in of the money to the Exchequer, or to the mif-

application or diverfion of it after the receipt ; foe that this ob-

jedtion, and part of the 6th or lafl objection, are wholly found-

ed upon a miftake.

As to the 6th obje8:ion. That, if the faid provifoc fhould be

added, the claufes of the Bill would be inconfiflent with it,

the fame Bill appointing fhort daies under great penalties, and
enlarging the daies without penalties—to this it was anfwered.

That, befides the miflake of the penalties, the provifoe was well

confiftent with the reft of the claufes of the Bill, and more thaa

their Lordfhips* amendments.

I ft. More fuitable to the ends of the Bill ; for that their

Lordfhips did remove the day for a month, without any con-

dition or provifion that the fame fhould be begun and pro-

ceeded with in the mean time : but that the Commons had not

in their provifoe departed from their days appointed in the Bill,

but conditionally, in cafe the King fhould find, by reafon of the

diftance of the forces, or by any other juft impediment, the

fame could not be efFedled v/ithin the times limitted by the Bill

;

and with exprefs provifion, that the dlfbanding fhould be pro-

ceeded with as near the times appointed in the faid Bill, as the

matter would beare.

sdly. More fuitable to the claufes of the Billj for that the

general enacting claufe of difbanding, did leave the truft in the

King, as to the manner of it, and foe doth this provifoe ; and

nothing is more confiftent in itfelf, than, when there is a time

limited for the doeing any thing in the body of a Bill, by a

Vol. IIIo M m provifoe
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proviibe to enlarge the time in certain cafes, and upon certaine-

conditions ; the end of all provifoes being to qualify fomething

in the body of the A61.

Having thus cleared the obje(5lions, he offered to their Lord-

fhlps, as a further reafon for their concurrence with the provi*^

foe. That the times limited in the Bill having been judged fuf-

ficient by the Commons for that worke, when it was fent up y

and, if now it becomes imprafticabk, hath foe fallen out by the

progrefs and delay the Bill hath had with your Lordfhips ;

which defed, fmce the Commons are neverthelefs willing to

fupply, by an expedient agreed by your Lordfhips to be parlia-

mentary, and twice practiced by yourfelves, and fully anfwfiring

the ends of your Lordfhips' amendments—they cannot doubt,

that your Lordfhips, where there is foe great a complyance of

the Commons, and for that they have alfoe agreed with you.

in the amendment of that to the apprentices, which have

fully fatisfied your fourth obje6lion—will not further infifl upon,

your amendments, to occalion any unneceffary difputes, but:

concurr with this expedient, in a matter foe highly neceflary fot

his Majefty's lervice, and the fatisfa(5lion of this kingdome.

To this the Lord Anglefey endeavoured to make fome re^

ply 5 chiefly inlifling, that it was doubtful to the Lords, whe-

^er the penalties did not extend further than to the mif-

application of the money; but made out nothing from the

words of the A6t, the claufes having been read by Sir Richard.

Temple, before his argument :; he alfo endeavoured to juflify

the Lords, that the times in the Bill that came up were too

fliort, and that they had not unneceffarily delayed the palTing

of the Bill,

But
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But my Lord Shaftlbuiy did fingly infifl: upon this point—-

that in probability, the Bill might not be paifed before the firft

time limited in the A61 was elapfed ; and thereupon thought

it very improper to Hand in the Bill, and in that regard preft

their amendments as neceflary :—to which it was replyed by Sir

Thomas Lee, Sir Robert Sawyer, and others. That if their

Lordfhips would pleafe to agree, it might very well pafs on
Munday, before the time was elapfed -, however, that the body

of the Bill was relative to the firft day of the feffion ; and al-

though there was a time appointed for the doeing of a thing

therein, which might be elapfed before the pafling of the Bill,

yet it was not incongruous, efpecially fmce the provifoe, if paft,

would be part of the Bill, and in conftru6lion but one fen-

tence with the former claufe to which it relates ; and is as

much as is to fay, that the difbanding fhall be at fuch a time

;

but in fuch cafes as are expreffed in the provifoe, fhall not be

till fuch time : which is very proper, and folves the objedion.—

.

The Lord Shaftfbury did further inlift, that it would appear

by the Lords' Journall, that the Royall affent was given to this

A6t, after the time elapfed j which might draw into queftion

whether any of the penalties in the Bill fhould take effe6l, in

cafe of the mifapplication of the money :—to which it was an-

fwered. That the Royall affent is to be tryed by the record itfelfe,

and not by the Journall of the Lords ; and that would be re-

lative only to the firfl day of the feiTion.

There were fome interlocutory difcourfes, v/herein the ma-

nagers for the Commons did alTert their rights, as at the be-

ginning of the conference they had done, fome of the Lords,

that managed the conference, having offered fomething againfl

it ; but the fame being immediately waved by fome others of the

M m 2- Lords,
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Lords, the conference ended without further debate upon that

point.

Sir Thomas Meres, at the third free conference, faidto this

effect. That the Commons doe only give and grant, in a-11 Bills of

Aide, and have the fole right to direft to what ends and pur-

pofes fuch Aid Ihall be difpofed ; for that in common reafoning,

if the Commons only can give, they alfoe muft have the power

to difpofe, Cuj as eft dare, ejus eft difponere ; and that their

Lordfhips had, by theire amendments, made a change of the end

and purpofe to which the Commons had difpofed the money

given in this Bill ; and therefore they had refolved to adhere to

the words in the Bill, and the provifoe excepted ta: and that

the Commons did herein differ with their Lordftiips upon point

of right, and not of expediency ;, which latter matter, he ob-

ferved, that theire Lordftiips only argued for j and that this was

the fecand adherence of the Commons, whereby the Houfe was

finally concluded. He preft theire Lordftiips to an agreement

and unanimity,, as well for the good of the nation, which was

now much difquieted becaufe of this army ; as alfo becaufe we

were vallued by other nations abroad according to our agree-

ment and unanimity at home, efpecially at this conjun6lure;

and, that now the matter wholly lay with theire Lordftiips,

theire Houfe being free to embrace the expedient -, and that

there was others ready to make out, that the Lords' amendments

were contrary to the rights and methods of the Commons in

Parliament, as he hath aflerted.

After Sir Thomas Meres fpoke, my Lord Anglefey, on the

behalfe of the Lords, interpofed, and made feverall obje6lions

againft the proceedings of the Commons—that they would

come
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come to a free conference after they had made refolutions of

adhereing ; as alfoe, that they (liould fay, they were bound up

by two adhereings ; and declared, that the practice of adherehig

was altogether new ; and that twenty of them could not bmd
either Houfe during free conferences : he alfoe declared, that, as

to the point of right, they were not prepared to enter into any

fuch debate, having been waved at the former conferences, and

not being the point infilled upon by the Lords ; that the Lords

expected arguments of prudence, and not of right : for thofe

that have been offered of that kind, he fays, he thought they

all made for the Lords, and for our complyance with them in

the amendments ; pretending that the times were too (liort, that

were fent up by the Houfe of Commons, by which it became

impradicable, and not by their delays ; and that they had of-

fered thefe amendments to fupply this defedl : and that, fince

we had agreed the thing to be neceffary, and had offered a

longer time by provifoe, he thought the defire of union fhould

prevail with us to comply with their Lordfhips amendments.

My Lord Shaftfbuiy alfoe added. That the Lords did not infill:

upon thefe amendments otherwife than to help a matter that

was impra^icable, and improper to ftand in the Bill ; and that

in matters of impropriety or incongruity, which might fome-

times happen by the miftake of the Clerk, he fuppofes the

Commons will not oppofe, that the Lords may rectify fuch

miftakes ^ and wholly waved that we fhould enter into a debate

of right.

Sir Richard Temple, on the behalfe of the Commons, offered

fomeanfwers to the exceptions that had been made by my Lord

Anglefey :—That nothing was more parliamentary than to

proceed with free conferences, after adhereing -, and, on the

contrary, after a free conference, the ufage of Parliament had al-

ways
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ways been to proceed with free conferences ; and not to retume

againe to a conference : for which he need not vouch other au-

thority than the pradice of the Lords, at the laft free confer-

ence defired by them, where they delivered their refolves of

their Houfe, to adhere to their amendments, at a free confer-^

ence, without offering other reafons :—that the pra6lice of ad*

hereing had been very ancient, though not allways in thofc

words ; and that after two adhereings of one Houfe, it had all-

ways been the courfe of Parliament, that that Houfe was con-

cluded ; and that otherwife, tranfadlions between the two

Houfes upon conferences would become endlefs ; and that a

free conference was more neceflary after a final adhering of one

Houfe, than ever, to perfuade that Houfe that was free, to com-

ply and pafs the Bill, which otherwife would be loft :—^that at

the former free conferences the matter feeras to be left thus,

•—that the provifoe was fully cleared from all obje6lions, and

admitted by their Lordfhips to anfwer the ends of their amend-

ments ; and that it was parliamentary to make ufe of fuch an

expedient, in a cafe which could not be re6lified or helped in an

ordinary way ; which your Lordihips pretended your amend-

ments to be : which the Commons can in noe ways allow; for,

that at the beginning, and all along the conferences, the Com-
mons have infifted that it is againft their rights and methods

of Parliament for your Lordiliips to make fuch amendments

;

this is the chief ground why the Commons have adhered, and

doth therefore, in their opinion, neceflitate them to enter into

the debate of the rights of the Houfe, and methods of Parlia-

ment, being the only point remaining in difference between the

Houfes y which he was ready to proceed in, if their Lordfhips

thought fit : but the managers on behalfe of the Lords did

wholly wave it. Afterwards, Mr. Solicitor, Sir Robert Howard,
.and others on the behalfe of ihe Commons, offered feverall

. 7 pruden-
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prudentiall neafons why their Lordfliips fhould comply with
the provifoe of the Commons ,- as that, by the pafling of this

provifoe, which is agreed on all hands to be an expedient war-
ranted by precedent to fupply any defe6l, and redify any mif-

take in a Bill, their Lordlhips could run noe hazard of draw-
ing in queftion any right or privilege of either Houfe ; but,

ihould the Commons aflent to their amendments, the Com-
mons fhould abfolutely give up a point of right, which they

had been long poflefTed of, and hath lately, after much conteft

and debate, been yielded to themi—that the conjun6lures abroad

much required unity at home, and to decline reviving any dif-

putes between the two Houfes ; and that rather any expedi-

ent fhould be embraced :—that the difpatch of the Bill tending

ice much to the fatisfa6lion and quiet of the people, in the

ipeedy difbanding of the army, did require noe lefs :—and much
more to this effect. But, in conclufion, the Lords willing to

end the conference. Sir Thomas Meers concluded the confer-,

ence, with prefling the Lords to a concurrence with the provifoej>

upon the reafons that had been offered ; as alfoe, for that, if any

thing had ftuck with them as to the point of right, the Com-
mons had offered to cleare that point to their Lordlhips' fatisfac-

tion i and thereupon offered to deliver the Bill and the amend-

ments to their Lordfhips : when, unexpe6ledly, my Lord Privy

Scale declared, that the Houfe of Lords had made an orders

that their Lordfhips fliould not take back the Bill and the

amendments ; and then, varying from what he had offered be-

fore, at the beginning of the conference, alTerted, that the firil

adherence, of the Lords had concluded them i and that they

were not obliged by courfe of Parliament to take the Bill back \ ^

v/hich being obferved to him, and how unparliamentary it was

for them to refufe the Bill and amendments, much more efpe-

dally to make.an order foe to doe, after the Bill was fent downe
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by them to the Commons, and that they have not received the

refolutions of the Commons thereupon j and to make fuch a

refolutioH when the Bill was out of their hands, and after the

grant of a free conference ; and to declare it after they had

heard the Commons' reafons and debates at the fame free con-

ference. After which, the Bill,with the amendments, was againe

tendered to be delivered to them, and their concurrence defired :

but they flill refufing it, the Bill, with the amendments, was

left before them on the table., and the Commons -departed t©

their Houfe,

APPENDIX
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Extra6fs from the Journals, (Vol. x. Page 133.)

Additional Poll BilL

1 5th May,O I R William Williams reports from the Commit-

1689. w3 tee, to whom it was referred to prepare reafons, to

be offered at a conference, why this Hoafe doth not agree with

the Lords in their fecond amendment to the Additional Poll

Bill, That they had prepared the fame accordingly ; and di-

re6led him to report the fame to the Houfe : Which he read in

his place -, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's

table : where the fame were read; and are as followeth ; viz.

REASONS for difagreeing with the Lords in the amend-

ment to the Bill, intituled, * An additional A61, to an

A6V, intituled, ** An A6t for the railing Money by a

Poll, and otherwife, towards the reducing of Ireland ;"—

wherein the Lords, p. i. 1. 27, after the word '* Act,"

infert a claufe, for the Lords appointing Commiflioners

to rate themfelves, in refpe6l of their offices and perfonal

eflates, and freeing their perfons from imprifonments, and

for appointing a colledtor to receive their aireffments.

The Lords, by this claufe in this Bill, aflame to themfelves

Vol. IIL N n the
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the naming and appointing of perfons to rate the Peers for

their offices and perfonal ellates, upon another Act of this pre-

fent Parliament, for raifmg money by a Poll and otherwife, to-

\^ards the reducing of Irehind; and infert in this claufe. That

the Peers are not to be otherwife ra'ed^ and ena6l in this

claufe. That the Peers Ihaii not be fubjs6led to the imprifon-

ment of his or their perfons ; and do therein further declare.

That the rates and taxes to which the Lords and Peers of this

realm are or fliall be liable, by the laid Ace for raifmg money

by a Poll, Ihall be received by a Collector to be nominated by

the Peers j which Collector fball ciafc the fame to be paid inta

his Majefty's receipt of Exchequer.

The faid A6t for raifmg money by a Poll, being an A61 for

the raifmg and levying of money upon the fabje6ts of this

realm, for an Aid to the King and Queen, towards the redu-

cing of Ireland ; the Money and Aid to be lb raifed and le-

vied, and all Money, Aids, and Taxes, to be raifed or charg-

ed upon the fubje^ts in Parliament, are the gift and grant of

the Commons in Parliament, and prefented by the Commons
in Parliament ; and are, and always have been, and ought to

be, by the conftltution and ancient courfe and laws of Parlia-

ment, and by the ancient and undoubted rights of the Com-
mons of. England, the fole and entire gift, grant, and prefent

of the Commons in Parliament ^ and to be laid, rated, raifed,

colle6ted, paid, levied, and returned for the public fervice,

and ufe of the government, as the Commons fhall direft, li-

mit, appoint, and modify the fame : and the Lords are not to

alter fuch gift, grant, limitation, appointment, or modification

of the Commons in any part or circumftance, or otherwife to

interpofe in fuch Bills, than to pals or reje6t the fame for the

whole,.
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whole, without any alteration or amendment, though in eafe

of the fiibje61:s. As the Kings and Queens, by the conftitu-

tion and laws of Parliament, are to take all or leave all, in fuch

gifts, grants, and prefents from the Commons ; and cannot

take part and leave part ; fo are the Lords to pafs all, or reje<5l

all, without diminution or alteration.

The Lords, in this claufe, contrary to the conftitution, an-

cient courfe, and laws of Parliament, would enact many mate-

rial alterations in this Bill, by appointing certain Peers to be

CommilTioners, to rate all Peers, without diftin6lion, for

their offices and perfonal efiiates : whereas no Commiffion-

ers are named by the Commons in this Bill, to rate any

perfon or perfons v/hatfoever; but leave it to the King, to

name and appoint CommilTioners, as the Bill exprefTes :—and

this claufe ena6ls. That Peers fhail not be otherwife rated \

which is exclufive of the manner and method of rating by the

Commons in this Bill ; and that in a claufe inferted in a

Bill, wherein the offices and perfonal eflates of the Peers are no

ways rateable, taxable, or concerned ; yet with relation ' and

reference, and to govern and alter not only the method of tax-

ing and proceeding upon another Ad:, already palled in this

prefent Parhament, but to alter that very law, vv^hich paffed

by confent of the Lords fpiritual and temporal, without the

propofed alterations or amendments in this claufe.

This claufe doth further enaft, an exemption to the perfons

cf Peers from imprifonments : which may be introda61;ive of a

privilege to the Peers againfl the prerogative of the Crown

;

^nd is certainly altogether foreign to the fubje^l-matter and

provifions of this Bill.

N n 2 This
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This claufe doth alfo alter the faid A61 ah'eady pafled, in the

naming of a Colleclor for the Peers, and in the payment of

their rates into the Exchequer : this new method of proceed-

ing, if admitted, muf^ much weaken the ancient and undoubt-

ed rights of the Commons, in granting Aids and Supphes to

the Crown, and the courfe of Parliaments in fuch grants j and

may tarn to precedent hereafter againft the right of the Com-
mons in Parliament.

Refolved, That the faid reafons be recommitted to the fame

Committee -, and that they do meet this afternoon.

Ordered, That Sir Chriftopher Mufgrave, Colonel Birch,

Mr. Sacheverell, be added to the faid Committee.

1 8th May, 1689.—Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General, Sir

Thomas Clarges, Mr. Solicitor General, Colonel Birch, be add-

ed to the Committee, to whom it is referred to prepare reafons

to be offered at a conference with the Lords, touching the

amendments to the additional Poll Bill.

22d May, 1689.—Sir Thomas Littleton reports from the

Committee to whom it was referred to prepare reafons, &c.

That they had prepared reafons accordingly : Which he read

in his place -, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the Clerk's

table : where the fame were once read throughout; and after-

wards a fecond time, one by one ; and, upon the queftion feve-

rally put thereupon, agreed unto by the Houfe y and are as fol-

loweth :

REASONS
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REASONS for difagreeing with the Lords in the ameiidnient

to the Bill, intituled. An A61, &c. &c.

The Lords, p. i. I. 27, after the word " Aft," infcrt, a

claufe for the Lords appointing Coinmiflioners to rate them-

felves in refpecl of their offices and perfonal eftate<?, and freeing

their perfons from imprifonment, and for appointing a collec-

tor to receive their alfeirments..

To which claufe the Commons difagree.

1. Becaufe the Bill,, now in queilion, taxes Commoners only.

2. Becaufe the Poll Bill, already pafTed, hath fufficiently pro-

vided for taxing all the nobility ; to v/hich the Lords have

confented.

Ordered, That Colonel Tipping do go up to the Lords,

and defire a conference with their Lordihips, upon the fubje<5l-

matter of the amendments by their Lordihips propofed to be

made to the additional Poll BilL

Colonel Tipping acquaints the Houfe, That he having been

(according to their order) with the Lords, to defire a confer-

ence, they do agree to a prefent conference, in the Painted

Chamber.

Refolved, That the Committee to whom it was referred to

prepare the reafons, be the managers of the faid conference.

The managers went to the conference accordingly.

27th
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27th May, 1689.—A mefTage from the Lords, by Mr. Juf-

tice Eyre and Mr. Baron Turton :

Mr. Speaker, The Lori-is defire a prefent conference with this

Ploufe, in the Painted Chamber, upon the fubjed-matterof the

laft conference upon the additional Poll Bill.

And then the meflengers withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe do agree to a prefent conference

with the Lords, as defired.

And the meflengers being called in again ;

Mr. Speaker acquainted them therewith.

Refolved, That the perfons who managed the lafc conference,

do manage this conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Finch be added to them.

The managers went to the conference accordingly ',

And being returned j

Mr. Hamden reports from the conference, That the mana-

gers had attended the Lords -, and that the Lord Huntingdon

managed the conference; and faid, That the Lords infilled

upon their amendments ; and gave their reafons for the fame,

as followeth -, viz.

I. That it is the common courfe of Parliaments to pafs ex-

planatory Acts of any thing that has been omitted, or ill ex-

prefTed, in any other A61 paifed in the fame feflion : and one

of that fort has paifed in this prefent fellion.

6 2. That
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2. That'the Houfe of Cofnmons have, in this Bill, taken

care of the Serjeant's-Inii, anJ the Inns of Court and Chan-
cery, that they Ihould be rated by their own Members; and

that, fnice there is no compa.ifon to be made between them and

the Peers of England, therefore the Peers ought to be rated by

none but thofe which are of thtir own Houfe.

3. That the Houfe of Peers, out of their extraordinary zeal

for the reducing of Ireland -(the Poll Bill coming up fo late to

them from the Houfe of Commons, that they had not fo much
time to dehberate upon every part of it as had been neccflary,

if fo prelling an occafion would have allowed it) did make this

onjiffion : which, for that.reafon, oug;:t not to turn to their

prejudice; it being their undoubted right, wr;ich has been pre-

ferved in all former Poll Bills ; and particularly in the lad,

which v/as pafTed in the 29th year of King Charles the Second ;

the provifo of that Bill being conceived in the fame terms with

the provifo now offered.

A debate ariiing iii the Houfe thereupon ;

Refolved, That the debate be adjourned till to-morrow

morning.

28th May, 1689.—Refolved, That the adjourned debate,

vipon the report from the conference touching the amendments

to the additional Poll Bill, be refumed to-morrow morning, the

firft bufniefs.

29th May, 1689.—The adjourned debate, upon the report

from the conference with the Lords, touching the amendments

to the additional Poll Bill, v/as refumed.

And the queftion being put, That the Houfe do agree with

the Lords therein ;

It
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It pafled In the negative, Nemine contradicente,

Refolved, That a meflage be fent to the Lords, to defire a

free conference, upon the fubje6l-matter of the amendments to

the additional Poll Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Hamden, fenior. Sir John Trevor, Mr.

Finch, be added to the perfons that managed the laft' con-

ference.

30th May, 1689.—Ordered, That the Lord Eland do go up

to the Lords, to defire a free conference, upon the fubje6l-

matter of the laft conference.

The Lord Eland reports, That, he having been, according

to the order of the Houfe, with the Lords, to defire a free con-

ference, the Lords do agree to a free conference, to-morrow

morning, at eleven of the clock.

31ft May, 1689.—The managers, yeflerday appointed, went

to the free conference with the Lords, upon the fubje6l-matter

of the laft conference : and being returned.

Sir Thomas Littleton reports, from the free conference.

That the managers appointed had attended the fame ; and,

that the Earl of Rochefter, Earl of Huntington, and Bifhop of

Salisbury, managed the fame for the Lords : that the Commons
urged their reafons, why they did not agree with the Lords to

add the claufe, by them propofed, to the additional Poll Bill ;

viz.

That, in this additional Poll Bill, none but Commoners

were taxed 3 and thence inferred, that their Lordfhips had no

colour
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colour of reafon to meddle in that Bill, to name Commiflloners

to tax the Peers, in a Bill that did not tax the Peers.

That there was no omiflion in the former Poll Bill, that was

pafTed and agreed to by the Lords, for want of nomination of

Commiffioners to tax them : but, by confent of both Houfes,

at pafTmg of the other Bill, the nomination was left to the

King 'y indeed fo reftrained, as the King was to name them

out of the Commiffioners in the Aid Acl : but that they were

to tax all the King's fubje6ls. Lords and Commons : and their

Lordfliips paffing that Bill, the Commons did think they had

concluded themfelves in this matter; and thought it hard,

their Lordfliips fliould come, in a fubfequent Bill, to fupply a

defe6l of a former Bill.

That the Lords faid. They had palTed the former Bill by in-

advertency, being defirous to give a quick difpatch, by reafon

of the preffing occafions : and that they had divers precedents,

whereby they might name Commiffioners ; but they overlook-

ed it in the former Bill, and thought it hard it fhould turn to

their prejudice.

That the Commons anfwered. That they did think, that if

there had been fuch an omiffion, that no Commiffioners had

been named at all, the Commons would have confented that

their Lordlhips fliould have named Commiffioners, rather than

their Lordfliips fliould not be taxed. But there were Cofnmif-

fioners before ; and the Commons thought, that it went a great

way to repeal the A61 : for the Commiffioners that were named

in the former Poll Bill, might probably be entered upon their

office, and taxing the Lords j or that they will do it, if this

claufe be not admitted ; therefore, if thefe Commiffioners, as

Vol. in, O o the
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the law flands, and the Lords have confented, have authority

to tax them, the Commons thought it would be a repeal of that

law; at leaft pro tanto ^ for their authority muft ceafe, who
have an authority by the former law.

That the Lords infilled much upon it, why the Commons
fhould deny them to name new Commillioners in this addi-

tional Poll Bill, though the Lords are not taxed by it ; having

given them a handle, by naming new Commiffioners for the

Serjeant's Inn, Inns of Courts and Chancery.

That the Commons did very reafonably diftinguifh with

them, in that matter j for that, if the Lords had done no more

than the Commons, it might have borne a further debate, viz.

if they had purfued the method of the other Bill, that the King

fhould name fuch of the Peers, as he thought fit, to tax them :

For, why do they name Commiffioners here ? There was no

naming by Lords or Commons ; that had been manifeilly

againft the other Bill. But the Commons left it to the King,

to appoint Commiffioners of the Members of the feveral Ser-

jeant's Inn, Inns of Court and Chancery, as he fhould think

fit : and they name no particular perfons, as the Lords did :

and the reafon why the Commons did this v/as, becaufe there

is a pretended kind of privilege, whereby they will deny other

Commiffioners to enter into their jurifdi6lions 5 and did fo on

the laft Poll Bill, becaufe there were no Commiffioners of them

named. And fo, that this part of the tax might not be loft,

the Bill provided, that the King might name Commiffioners of

themfelves : but they did not name new Commiffioners, And
tlwt, upon the whole matter, the Commons left it with their

Lordlhips to confider whether they will agree, or no.

A mef-
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A meflage from the Lords, by Sir Miles Cooke and Mr,
Methwyn

:

Mr. Speaker, We are commanded by the Lords, to acquaint

tliis Houfe, That the Lords do defire a prefent free conference

in the Painted Chamber, upon the fubjed-matter of the lad

free conference.

And then the meflengers withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to a prefent free con-

ference, as the Lords do defire.

And the mefTengers being called in again, Mr. Speaker ac-

quainted them therewith.

Refolved, That the members that managed the laft free con*

ference, do manage this free conference.

The managers went to the conference accordingly

:

And being returned.

Sir Thomas Littleton reports, from the free conference.

That the managers appointed had attended the fame : that the

Earl of Rochefter managed it for the Lords ; and faid. That

he had reported, from the laft free conference, the reafons

given by the Commons, and their own, to their Houfe : upon
which, confidering the fame, their Lordfhips were come to a

refolution of adhering to their own amendments ; and that the

Earl of Rochefter gave this reafon ; For that, he faid, it did ap-

pear, that, in former Bills, the Lords had a right of naming

O o 2 their
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their own Commiflioners : and, though they had omitted it,,

out of their zeal to give difpatch to the former A61 ; yet, he

faid, afterwards, the Commons in this additional Bill, taking

care that other Commiflioners fhould be now made than in the

other Bill, that handle, he faid, they took to retrieve their

right i as he thought they might do -, and that they had adher-

ed to the claufe.

Refolved, That this Houfe doth adhere to the Bill, without

the amendments propofed by the Lords.

Refolved, That the Committee be appointed, to confider of

the methods of proceeding between the two Houfes upon con-

ferences in pafling of Bills.

And it is referred to the Committee, to whom it was refer-

red to prepare reafons to be offered at a conference with the^

Lords upon the additional Poll Bill.

Ordered, That Sir Robert Howard be added to the faid

Committee : and they are to meet this afternoon, at four of

the clock, in the Speaker's Chamber.

Refolved, Thatameflage be now fent to the Lords, to ac-

-

quaint them, that this Houfe hath adhered to the additional

Poll Bill, without the amendments propofed by the Lords.

Ordered, That Sir Rowland Gwyn do go up to the Lords

with that mefiage.

APPENDIX
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ExtraBs from the Journals, (Vol. x. p. 236.)

Cojee, Tea, and Chocolate Bill,

24th July, \ MefTage from the Lords, by Sir Miles Cooke

1689. jljL and Mr. Methwyn :

Mr. Speaker, The Lords have agreed to the Bill for colIe6t-

ing the duty upon coffee, tea, and chocolate, at the Cuftom-

houfe, with fome amendments, to which they defire the con-

currence of thia Houfe,

And the mefTengers being withdrawn ;.

The faid amendments were read 5 and are as foUoweth.

I Skin, 1. 26, for " twentieth of July," read '* tenth of

** Auguft/*

At the end of the Bill, add Claufe (X.)

** Provided always, and it is further ena6led and declared,

by the authority aforefaid. That every merchant or other im-

porter, having paid the faid duties and impofitions in and by

this Ad appointed to be paid for any of the faid goods or mer-

chandizes.
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chandizes, herein before made liable to the payment thereof,

who fhall, within twelve months next after fuch his importa-

tion thereof, again fhip off, and carry the fame out of this king-

dom, or any port thereof, to any parts beyond the feas -, that

fuch merchant, or other importer, on fuch his exportation

thereof, fhall be repaid the duties, fo by him paid, by virtue

of this A61, of fo much of the faid goods and merchandizes

which he fliall fo export or fliip off."

The firft of the amendments being read a fecond time

;

And the queilion being put. That the Houfe do agree with

the Lords in the faid amendment

;

It pafled in the negative, Nemine contradicente.

The fecond of the faid amendments being read a fecond

time;

And the queftion being put. That the Houfe do agree with

the Lords in the faid amendment

;

It paifed in the negative, Nemine contradicente,

Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare rea-

fons, to be offered at a conference with the Lords, why this

Houfe doth not agree with the Lords in the faid amend-

ments.

And it is i*eferred to Sir Thomas Lee, &c. &c. &c. or any

three of them : and they are to meet this afternoon, at four of

the clock, in the Speaker's Chamber.

25th July.—RefolvedjThat the Committee appointed to pre-

pare reafons, to be offered at a conference with the Lords, why
this Houfe doth not agree to the amendments propofed by the

Lords
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Lords to the Bill, &c. do withdraw, and fit dunng the fitting

of the Houfe.

Sir John Trevor reports from the Committee, appointed to

prepare reafons, to be offered at a conference with the Lords,

why this Houfe doth not agree with the Lords in the amend-

ments by them propofed to be made to the Bill, &c. That the

Committee had prepared the fame accordingly : and he read

them in his place, and afterwards delivered the fame in at the

Clerk's table : where the fame were read ; and agreed unto by

the Houfe; and are as folioweth ; viz.

REASONS to be given to the Lords at a conference, againfl

their amendments to the Bill, 6cc.

1. The Commons have always taken it for their undoubted

privilege (of which they have ever been jealous and tender)

that in all Aids given to the King by the Commons, the rate,

or tax, ought not to be any way altered by the Lords. The
amendment made by your Lordfhips, being in point of time,

the Commons hope your Lordfhips will not, at this time, re-

new, a queftion concerning the method of granting Aids,

which has formerly, in inftances of like nature, occafioned

great debates ; and which may now beget many conferences,

Ipend much time, and end in great inconveniences.

2. This amendment, propofed by your Lordfhips, makes the

Bill incoherent : for both Houfes having agreed, that the for-

feitures fhould commence from the 20th of July, it will look

ftrange, that the forfeitures ihouid begin before the duty is

made payable.

3. Ships are now arriving daily with the commodities men-

2
• tioned
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tioned in the BUI j which will be a lofs to -the King, by putting

the commencement of the duty fo far off.

4. As to the provifo, which your Lordfhips have fent to the

Commons, the Commons do difagree to it; and for that do

refer to their firft Reafon ; the provifo being an alteration

and lefTening of the grant made by the Commons. And the

Commons do, for thefe reafons, hope yourLordfhips will agree

with them ; and not revive old dilputes.

Refolved, That a conference be defired with the Lords, upon

the fubje6l-matter of the faid amendments.

Ordered, That Mr. Pelham <io go up to the Lords, to de-

fire the faid conference.

Mr. Pelham acquaints the Houfe, That he having, accord-

ing to their order, been up to the Lords to defire a confer-

ence j they do agree to a prefent conference, in the Painted

Chamber.

Refolved, That the Committee, to whom it was referred to

prepare the reafons for the faid conference^ do manage the con-

ference.

Then the managers went to the conference accordingly

:

And being returned

:

. Mr. Hamden reports, from the conference with the Lords,

That the managers had attended the fame, and delivered their

reafons, why this Houfe doth not agree with the Lords, in the

amendments to the faid Bill.

7 27th
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27th July.^—A meflage from the Lords, by Sir Miles Cooke

and Mr. Methwyn

:

Mr. Speaker, The Lords defire a prefent conference with this

Houfe in the Painted Chamber, upon the fubje6l- matter of the

amendments to the Bill, 6cc.

And the mefTengers withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to a conference with

the Lords, as is defired.

And the mefTengers being called in again, Mr. Speaker ac-

quainted them therewith.

Refolved, That the Committee, who managed the laft con-

ference touching the faid amendments, do manage this con-

ference.

And the managers went to the conference accordingly.

And being returned ;

Sir John Trevor reports, from the conference with the

Lords, That the managers appointed had attended -, and that

the Duke of Bolton and Earl of Rochefter managed the con-

ference on the part of the Lords 5 and that they faid the Lords

had agreed with this Houfe as to the matter of the firft amend-

ment by them propofed, and waved their amendment : but that

they innfted upon adding the claufe to the Bill \ and gave their

reafons for the fame, as followeth :

Vol. m. P p REASONS
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REASONS to be given to the Commons, at a conference,

for the Lords infifting on their provifo to the Bill for

colle6ling the duties upon coffee, &c.

The Lords are much furprifed at the afTertion of the Com-
mons, That, in all Aids given to the King by the Commons,

the rates or tax ought not to be any way altered by the Lords -,

fmce they conceive it hath always been their undoubted right,

in cafe of any Aids given to the King, to leffen the rate or tax

gi-anted by the Commons -, whereof feveral precedents might

be given, which, at the prefent, they are willing to forbear,

that they may not revive old difputes.

But as to the prefent provifo now offered by the Lords, their

Lordfliips are of opinion, this general point is not the cafe now
in difference ; it being neither an alteration, nor leffening of the

duty laid upon thefe commodities. For what is propofed to be

drawn back upon the exportation of them, cannot be faid to

leffen the rates impofed upon them. It does indeed take away

fo much from the King's income ; but adds much more to the

benefit of trade, of which the Lords conceive they are equal

and competent judges : and therefore they think they are very

well founded to infifl on the provifo.

And that the Duke of Bolton faid further. That he hoped a

good correfpondence between the two Houfes would be main-

tained ', for that they were Englifhmen as well as the Com-
mons.

Which report being read at the table ;

And the quellion being put. That the Houfe do agree with

the Lords in the faid amendment to add the faid claufe

;

4 It
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It pafled ill the negative, Nenime contradicente,.

Refolved, That the Committee, who managed the faid con-

ference, do prepare reafons to be offered at a free conference

with the Lords, why this Houfe doth not agree with the Lords

in the amendment for adding the faid claufe.

Ordered, That Mr. Finch, &c. 6cc. &c. be added to the

faid Committee : and that they do meet on Monday morning

nextj at eight of the clock, in the Speaker's Chamber.

Pp 2 APPE NDIX
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ExtraBs from the Journals, (Vol. x. p. 645.)

Billfor an additional AB for appointing CommiJJioners to fate

the Public Accounts, &c,

28th Jan. A MefTage from the Lords by Sir John Franck-

1 69 1. Jl\. lyn and Sir John Holkyns

:

Mr. Speaker, The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled,

" An additional AS: for appointing and enabling Commiflion-

'* ers to examine, take, and flate the Public Accounts of the

*' Kingdom," with fome amendments ; to which amendments

they delire the concurrence of this Houfe.

And then the meflengers withdrew.

Then the Houfe proceeded to take into confideration the

amendments made by the Lords to the Bill intituled. An A6t,

&c. &c. &c.

And the fame being read, are as followeth, viz.

Prefs I, line 31, after " Efquire" add «' Sir Cyrill Wych,
Sir Philip Meadows, John Hampden, Efquire, and Alexander

Davenant, Efquire.

line
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line 32, for " four" read ** fix".

Prefs 5, line 22, for ** four" read ** fix".

Prefs 6, line 10, for ** four" read ** fix".

line 14, for " four" read " fix",

line 21, for '« four" read " fix".

line 38, for " four" read ** fix".

Prefs 7, line i, for ** four" read ** fix".

line 8, for ** four" read « fix".

line 15, for ** four" read ** fix".

Prefs 8, line 11, for " four" read " fix".

line 20, for ** four" read " fix".

line 32, for ** four" read ** fix".

Prefs 9, line 31, for *' four" read ** fix".

And the faid amendments being read a fecond time, one by-

one, were, upon the queflion feverally put thereupon, difagreed

unto by the Houfe.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to prepare reafons

to be offered at a conference with the Lords touching the faid

amendments.

And it is referred unto Mr. Harley, Sir Edward Seymour,

Sec. &c. 6cc. to prepare the fame. And they are to meet to-

morrow morning, at nine o'clock, in the Speaker's Chamber

;

and to fit during the fitting of the Houfe.

29th January, 1691.—Mr. Herbert reports, That the Mem-
bers appointed had prepared reafons to be offered at a confer-

ence with the Lords, touching the amendments made by their

Lordfhips to the additional Bill, &c. j which reafons they had

directed him to report to the Houfe \ and which he read in his

place J and afterwards delivered in at the table : where the

fame
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fame were read, and agreed unto by the Houfe 5 and are as

followeth, viz.

1

.

This Bill is for reviving the A61 pafTed the laft fefHon,

in order to perfe6t the ftating of the accounts ; in which the

Commiflioners, named by the Commons, have already made

a coniiderable progrefs,

2. In all A6ls that have ever pafTed for taking accounts of

public money, the Commiflioners have been always named by

the Commons only 3 and, in particular, in an A61 pafTed the

19th Car. II. intituled, " An A61 for taking the Accounts of

** the feveral Sums of Money therein mentioned 3" which Aft

empowers the Commiflioners therein named to take account

not only of money granted by the Commons, but alfo other

fums of the public revenue : and although that Act requires

an account to be given to the King's Majefty, and to both

Houfes of Parliament, yet all the Commiflioners thereby con-

ftituted were named folely by the Commons.

3. The Commons, by this Bill, appoint thofe, whom they

name Commiflioners, to do that out of Parliament, which, du-

ring the fefTion of Parliament, is the proper work of the Houfe

of Commons -, in whom, by the laws and cuiloms of the

kingdom, the power of granting Supplies to the Crown is vefl-

ed, as an efTential part of their conftitution : and the taking

and examining the accounts thereof is of right in them alfo ;

and they being the reprefentatives of all the Commons, no

Commoner can be named but by them.

4. The difpofition, as well as granting money by A61 of

Parliament, hath ever been in the Houfe of Commons : and

thefe
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thefe amendments relating to this difpofal of money to the
Commiffioners, added by the amendments, do intrench upon
that right. And therefore the Commons, for thefe reafons, do
difagree with their Lordfliips, in all their Lordfhips' amend-
ments to the faid Bill.

Refolved, That a conference be defired with the Lords upon
the fubje6l matter of the amendments made by the Lords to

the faid Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Herbert do, upon Monday morning

next, go to the Lords, and defire the faid conference.

ifl February, 1 691.—Mr. Herbert reports. That he having,

according to their order of Friday laft, been with the Lords to

defire a conference upon the amendments made by their Lord-

fhips to the Bill, intituled. An additional A61, &c. the Lords

do agree to a conference prefently, in the Painted Chamber.

Ordered, That the Members, who prepared the reafons. to be

offered at the faid conference, do manage the faid conference.

And the managers went to the conference accordingly.

And being returned j

Mr. Herbert reported. That they had attended the confer-

ence ', and given the reafons why this Houfe doth not agree

with the Lords in the faid amendments.

5th February, 1691.—A meffage from the Lords, by Sir

Miles Cooke and Sir James Aftry ;

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker, The Lords do defire a conference with this

Houfe this morning, at eleven of the clock, in the Painted

Chamber, upon the fubjed-matter of the laft conference.

And then the meflengers withdrew.

Refolved, That this Houfe doth agree to a conference with

the Lords, as they delire.

And the melTengers were called in again, and Mr, Speaker

acquainted them therewith.

Ordered, That the Members, who managed the lafl confer-

ence, do manage this conference.

Then the managers appointed went to the conference.

And being returned ;

'

Sir Jofeph Tredenham reports. That they had attended the

faid conference : and that the Lord Rochefter managed the

conference on the part of the Lords ; and acquainted them.

That the Lords had defired this conference, for the continu-

ance of the good correfpondence between the two Houfes :

and that the Lords were not fatisfied with the reafons given

by this Houfe, touching the amendments to the Bill, intituled.

An additional A61, &c. -, and that they do infifl on all their

amendments to the Bill : and that, in anfwer to the reafons

given by this Houfe againft the faid amendments, the Lords

gave the reafons following, viz.

To the firft and fecond reafons offered by the Commons, the

Lords anfwer. That the Commiifioners named by the Com-

ic
*~

mons
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1110ns having already made fome progrefs in the ftathig the

accounts, the naming of fome new ones can be of no prejudice

to the perfe6ting that work ; the nature of taking and flating

accounts being fuch, that new men, being joined with others,

may be very capable of going on with the remainder of that

work.

The Lords Ao agree. That, in the Acl pafTed in the nine-

teenth of King Charles the Second, for taking accounts, the

Commiflioners thereby conftituted were named by the Com-
mons ', and the Lords did agree to it, both becaufe they ap-

proved of the number and quality of the perfons, and be-

caufe, they, being not Members of the Houfe of Commons,

might always be fent for, at the pleafure of the Lords, to ex-

plain any matters relating to thofe accounts. But the Lords

having now had experience by the lafl A61, which conftituted

no Commiflioners but only fuch as were of the Houfe of Com-

mons, that their Lordfhips cannot have thofe Commiflioners

at any time before them, to anfwer fuch queftions, or explain

fuch doubts, as their Lordfliips may have occaflon to enquire

ji^to—or even to intimate fuch points, as feem to have been

omitted, either in the accounts, or the obfervations made there-

upon—is one very great reafon why the Lords have found it

EeceflTary to name fuch in this Bill, as their Lordfliips may, from

time to time, receive informations from ; without which, their

Lordfliips examining into the accounts will prove defective and

dilatory.

To the third and fourth reafons their Lordfliips reply. That

they are unwilling to enter into a difpute with the Commons,

what is the proper work of either Houfe, in relation to the

granting Supplies to the Crown, or taking or examining the

Vol. IIL Qj\ accounts
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accounts thereof; becaufe they would avoid any controverfies

of that kind with the Houfe of Commons, efpecially at this

time ; having by experience found that fuch debates have fre-

quently been attended with ill confequences to the public.

But upon thisoccafion their Lordfhips conceive it is very plain,

that, fnice this Bill provides that the accounts fliall be laid

before the Lords, it muft be likewife owned that it is the pro-

per work of this Houfe to examine them : and by no means

can their Lordfhips acquiefce in the reafon given by the Houfe

of Commons, that, they being the reprefentatives of all the

Commons, no Commoner can be named but by them j be-

caufe that would, by the fame parity of reafon, deprive their

Lordfhips of the power of affigning counfel to any man im-

peached by the Houfe of Commons, which in cafes of mifde-

meanor they have always done : and, by the late Bill for re-

gulating trials in cafes of treafons, it was agreed by both

Houfes, that counfel fhould be allowed in cafes of treafon, even

upon impeachments ; which counfel mufl have been afligned

by the Lords, and out of Commoners.

Laftly, The Houfe of Lords cannot allow the difpofition, as

well as granting of money by A61 of Parliament, to have been

folely in the Houfe of Commons ; and much lefs can their

Lordfhips confent, that the Lords have not always had a right

of naming any perfons to be employed in the public fervice

by A61 of Parliament, and affigning them fuch falary for their

pains, out of the Exchequer, as fhould be agreed on in that A61:

of Parliament : and, for thefe reafons, their Lordlhips do infill

on all their amendments to the faid Bill.

And, after confideration had of the faid report,

7 It
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It was refolved, That this Houfe doth infifl upon then- dif-

agreement with the Lords in the amendments to the faid

Bill.

Refolved, That a free conference be defired with the Lords

upon the fubjedt-matter of the lait conference.

Ordered, That the Members who managed the faid confer-

ence, do meet this afternoon, at four o'clock, in the Speaker's

Chamber, and prepare for the faid conference.

6th February, 1691.—Ordered, That Sir Jofeph Tredenham

do go to the Lords, and defire a free conference with the Lords,

upon the fubje6l-matter of the laft: conference.

Sir Jofeph Tredenham reports. That he having, according to

order, been at the Lords, to defire a free conference upon the

fubje6l-matter of the laft conference, the Lords do agree to a

free conference accordingly j and appoint the fame upon Mon-
day morning next, at twelve o'clock, in the Painted Chamber.

8th February.—Then the managers appointed went to the

free conference, defired on Saturday laft with the Lords, upon

the fubje6t-matter of the laft conference.

And being returned 5

Sir Jofeph Tredenham reports. That they had attended the

faid free conference, according to the order of the Houfe, and

acquainted the Lords, that this Houfe had infifted on their

difagreeing with their Lordftiips in the amendments to the Bill

for appointing and enabling Commifiloners to examine, take^

and ftate the public accounts of the kingdom.

Qjl 2 lotk
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loth February. — A meffage from the Lords by Sir John
Francklyn and Sir Robert Legard :

Mr. Speaker, The Lords do defire a free conference with this

Houfe, this day at one o'clock, in the Painted Chamber, upoa
the fubje6l-matter of the laft free conference.

And then the melTengers withdrew..

Refolved, That this Houfe do agree to a free conference with.

the Lords, as they do defire. /

And the meffengers were called in again, and Mr, Speake£

acquainted them therewith.

Then the managers appointed went to the free conference

with the Lords.

And being returned^ '

IJ

Sir Edward Seymour reports, That the managers had at-

tended the free conference ; and that the Lord Rochefter ma-

naged the fame on the part of the Lords, and brought the Bill,

and read the title of it, for appointing and enabling Commif-

fioners to examine, take» and ftate the public accounts of the

kingdom \ and acquainted them. That the reafons given at the

laft conference had been reported to the Lords, and that they

had had due confideration of them -, but that, notwithftanding,

they did not depart from their amendments to the Bill, but

did adhere to their amendments : and delivered the Bill and

amendments back again. And the fame were brought up to

the table.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That a report of the two laft free conferences be

made to the Houfe upon Saturday morning next.

r3th February.—Sir Jofeph Tredenham, according to the

order of the day, reports the two lafl free conferences with the

Lords as followeth, viz.

That the conference was begun by the managers for the

Commons ; who acquainted their Lordfhips, that the Com-
mons had delired this free conference, to preferve that good

correfpondence which had hitherto continued between the tv/o

Houfes,.

That they had folemnly and deliberately confidered their

Lordfhips' amendments to a Bill from the Commons, intitul-

ed. An A61, &c. and the reafons which induced their Lord-

fhips to infift on thofe amendments, but had not found them

fufiicient to convince them 5 and they ilill difagree with the

Lords in thofe amendments, and infift on that difagreement.

That the particular knowledge the Commons had of the

Commiffioners named in the Bill, recommended them to their

nomination 5 and the progrefs thofe Commiffioners have al-

ready made in ftating thofe accounts, has juftified the Com-

mons' good opinion of their abilities and integrity.

That to add new Commiffioners, muft of neceffity, delay

the perfefling this work, and would hazard the rendering the

Bill (which continues only for a year) inefFe6lual. For the

Commiffioners propofed in their Lordfhips amendments, will

find, themfelves by their oath, and to anfv/er their Lordffiips

ejcpetlations, obliged to inform themfelves as well of what

hath
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hath ah-eady undergone the fcrutiny of the prefent CommilTion-

ers, as in thofe particulars which fhall hereafter become the

fubje6t of their enquiry : and that fach retrofpe^l cannot be

confiftent with the difpatch the Bill requires.

That in anfwer to their Lordfhips argument, derived from

the quality of the Commiffioners named in the Bill, it was de-

manded. Whether their Lordfhips could have any aflurance,

that the Commiffioners they propofed will not be ele6led in

the vacancy of this, nor in any fucceeding Parliament, wherein

thefe accounts may be required ? Should that happen, their

Lordfhips amendments would not be ufeful to attaining the

end intended.

That the Commons could not determine how far the quality

of the Commiffioners named in the Ad: of accounts, made in

19 Car. IL prevailed with their Lordfliips in agreeing thereto :

there was, indeed, no Member of the Commons of that Com-
mittee which met at Brooke Houfe with great reputation ; but

how little they efFe61:ed, how foon they were diffijlved, and how
the fruits of their labours became abortive, is frelh in me-

mory.

That from thenceforth the Commons, with better fuccefs,

repofed trufts of this nature in their own Members. Of
fuch were the Committee for difbanding the army, conftituted

3 1 Car. IL ; fuch are the Commiffioners in the A61 whereun-

to this Bill relates. It might with as good logic be argued,

that their Lordfhips agreed to thofe laft recited Ads—be-

caufe the Commiffioners therein named were then Members

of the Houfe of Commons—as that their Lordfliips were in-

duced to an agreement with the Commons in the nomination

of
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of the Commiffioners of Brooke Houfe, becaufe they were not

of the Houfe of Commons. But, from this variety in the pre-

cedents, it may be more reafonably inferred that their Lord-

fliips have, from time to time, agreed to the CommifTioners

named by the Commons, without refpe6t to their quahty, and

becaufe the right of fuch nomination is in the Commons only.

That the meafures by which both Houfes are to govern

themfelves, are derived either from precedent or reafon. Their

Lordfliips had not offered any precedent in juftification of in-

filling on thefe amendments. If there be any force in the ar-

gument their Lordfliips derive from the claufe in this Bill,

which provides. That the accounts fhall be laid before the King,

and both Houfes of Parliament—it extends as well to vefl a

right in their Majeflies to nominate fuch Commiffioners, as in

their Lordfliips -, for it equally relates to both.

That the title and defign of the Bill is, to appoint Commif-
fioners to examine, take, and fl:ate the public accounts of the

kingdom -, which, during the feffion of Parliament, is the pro-

per work of the Houfe of Commons : and no inference can be

more natural, than that it is in the Commons only to name
Commiflioners for the exercife of that authority, which is an

effential part of their confl:itution.

That they defired to know the end their Lordfliips would

propofe to themfelves by fuch enquiry. Should any mifapplica-

tion of money, or default of diitribution, appear in thefe ac-

counts, their Lordfliips cannot take cognizance thereof origi-

nally ^ nor otherwife, even in their judicial capacity, than at

the complaint of the Commons : fliould a failure or want of

money
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money appear, it is not in the Lords to redrefs it ; for tlie grant

of all Aids is in the Commons only.

That fuch an enquiry can only be of life to the Commons, to

dire6t their future fupplies : and herein the lafl commillion

'proved ufeful this feflion, the Commons fupplying the defe6ls

of the fund upon the expences in the excife. If there be a re-

dundancy, the Commons only can apply it to tbe charge of the

enfuing year j if there be difcovered mifapplications or undue

preferences, the Commons only can frame the accufations, and

lay them before their Lordlhips for judgment.

That the managers added, that, though this Bill be thought

fo ufeful at this time as cannot be fufficiently expreffed, yet

nothing can be of greater importance to the public, than the

maintaining the jufl and diflinft rights and privileges, which

each ellate of this kingdom enjoys, according to our confti-

tution. The Lords have many high privileges to recommend

their Lord(hips to the favour of their prince, and to fupport

their figure in the government -, but the Commons have little

befides this one of giving money and granting aids. This is

their undoubted and inherent right j and therefore every thing

that intrenches on that, the Commons may be allov^ed to be
« extremely jealous of.

That the liberty of naming Commiflioners to take account

of the public money is a necelTary dependance of this right,

is evident. Their Lordfhips will confider that, when any
Aids are given, the Commons only do judge of the neceffi-

ties of the Crown 5 which cannot otherwife be made ma-
nifell to them, than by enquiring how the money which hath

been
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been granted, and the revenue of the Crown, have been expend-

ed and appUed. If the feveral branches of the pubUc revenues

are rightly confidered, it will be found there is fome particular

ufe to which they were originally afligned ; there are fome necef-

fary charges incumbent on the King, in the adminiflration of

the government, which thofe fupplies are to defray ; there is

no fund fet afide for contingencies, no provifion made for ca-

fual and incident charges, but all extraordinary expences re-

quire an extraordinary fupply. And when the Commons do

think fit to ere6l fiich a commiffion, the expence made in the

execution of it muft, foon or late, be drawn from the purfe of

the people : and fmce the burden muft inevitably light upon

their fhoulders, they only can be judges of the weight which is

fit to be impofed, and to affign the quantum of the charge,

which in this cafe is proportionable to the number of the

CommilTioners. £0 that this doth not only relate to this un-

doubted right of the Comm.ons, but doth finally end in raifing

of money itfelf ; which being a privilege derived to them from

their anceftors, and continued by the uninterrupted pra6tice of

all ao-es, it is a right the Commons cannot depart from, but

muft for ever affert, fupport, and maintain.

For although the Lords, in the preamble of the third reafon,

feem to wave the difpute, yet having in their laft reafon dif-

allowed the right of the Commons in granting, limiting, and

difpofmg public Aids, the Commons think it of the higheft

concern that this affair, being the main hinge of the contro-

verfy, fhould be cleared and fettled.

That the ancient manner of giving Aids was by indenture,

to which conditions were fometimes annexed : the Lords only

gave their confent, without making any alteration. And this

Vol. IIL R r was
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was the continued practice until the latter end of Henry the

Fifth, and in fome inflances until Heni-y the Seventh.

That in, the famous record, called The Indemnity of the

Lords and Commons, fettled by the Kingj, Lords,- and Com-
mons, on a mofl folemn debate in 9 Hen. IV. it is declared,.

That all Grants and Aids are made by the Commons, and only

aflented to by the Lords.

That the modern pra6lice is, to omit the Lords out of the

granting, and naming them parties only to the ena<5ling claufe

of Aids granted to the Crown : to which their Lordfhips have

always concurred ; and, on conferences, departed from their at-

tempts of minute alterations in A6ls relating thereunto.

That if then all Aids be by the grant of the Commons, it

follows that the limitation, difpofition, and manner of ac-

count, mull likewife belong only to them.

And that although the account, then Hated, was ordered, by

the 19 Car. 11. and the Acl to which this Bill relates, to be

brought before their Majeflies and both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, this was a voluntary a6l, and no conceffion of the

Commons : for vv^hen their Lordihips infilled upon it, as of

right, in 31 Car. II. it was denied; and their Lordfiiips,. after

feveral conferences thereupon, withdrew their amendments to

that Bill.

That the Lords, who appeared as managers, and fpoke at

this conference, were the Earl of Devonfhire, the Earl of Not-

tingham, and the Earl of Rochefler,

That
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That the fubftance of what was delivered by the Lords was

to this efFedl

:

That their Lordfliips are willing, at all times, to meet with

the Commons at conferences^ and free conferences, with an

equal defire to continue a good corr^^fpondence between both

Houfes 5 and have often condefcended in fome things, rather

than to go on with further debates : for though conferences

are the beii way of reconciling any difference between the two

Houfes, yet they are marks to the world that there is fuch a

difference -, and the Lords, even in this cafe, would have con-

defcended to depart from their amendments, if they had not

judged them to be of fuch confequence, that they could not

do it.

That they took notice, that it hath been faid that debates of

this kind ought to be governed either upon reafon or prece-

dent; and they would endeavour to proceed upon both.

That, in the Acl 3 1 Car. IL for difbanding the army^ there

was no dire^ion to give any account to either Houfe ; and in

the Acl in the year 1677, for the building of fhips, there was

no accounts to be given to the Houfe of Lords : io that theie

precedents, which the gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons
infiiled upon, are not very applicable in the matter of debate j

for in the lall Acl, and the Bill now depending, there is a

claufe, that an account fhall be given to both Houfes.

That the Lords had experienced, by the lail A61, that the

enquiries their Lordfhips are direded to take by this Ad: are

defective and dilatory, for want of Commiflioners that can at-

tend them, and are able to explain fuch things as they may

R r 2 have
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have occafion to enquire into : and it cannot be imagined that

ever they can have that fatisfadlion by v/riting to them, which

they may arrive at by perfonal examination.

That it is very true, that, in the A61 of 19 Car. II. for

taking the pubhc accounts, there were no Commiffioners nam-

ed by the Lords -, but it is as true, thofe Commiffioners were

not Members of the Houfe of Commons : and they had no

reafon to difagree in that matter, becaufe this obje6lion did not

lie againft them.

That their Lordfliips decHned all arguments concerning the

Rights of the Commons, in granting, limiting, and difpofing

public Aids, and therefore forbore to anfwer any arguments

of that kind; for that the bufinefs now depending relates

only to the taking accounts, and dire6ling fuch part of the

revenue, as is not appropriated, to the payment of falaries to

fuch perfons as are employed therein : which their Lordfhips

take to be quite another thing.

That the Commons urged it with great weight, ''If their

*' Lordfhips could fliew no precedent for doing this." But if

there be any fuch precedents, their Lordfhips did hope the Com-

mons would allow them for reafons : for it is not to be fup-

pofed thefe precedents were made without reafons.

That the Commons infifl, they are the reprefentatives of all

the Commons of England 5 and that the Lords can name no

Commoner or Commiffioner, nor appoint money to fuch per-

fons for thefe fervlces. It appears by the Journals of the Lords

(and it is to be fuppofed in thofe of the Commons likewife)

that in the Poll Bill, Augufl 1660, the Lords named Commif-

fioners
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fioners for the Cinque Ports, and expunged Tome in Kent and

SufTexj to all which the Commons agreed. In an A61 31 Car.

II. for dilhanding the forces, the Lords added Bennet Lord
Sherrard, and the Commons agreed.

That in an A61 made 12 Car. II. for fpeedy difbanding the

army, the Lords named Commiflioners that were Peers, who
were to be joined with Commiflioners named by the Commons ;

and afterwards, in an additional A61 for difbandins: the re-

mainder of the army, John Walker was added a Commiffioner

by the Houfe of Lords, and his falary was twenty fhillings per

diem : which laft precedent comes diredlly up to be a prece-

dent in point -, only, in the amendments now offered, there are

four who are to have ^. 500 per annum each, and he was

one who had £• 3^5 per annum.

That it was infmuated by fome of the gentlemen of the Houfe

of Commons, That the end their Lordfliips could propofe to

themfelves, by fuch an enquiry, muft be either to difcover

what offences have been com.mitted in the mifapplication, or

whether there be a failure of the money for the ends for

which it was intended -, and that to neither of thefe their

Lordfhips enquiry can be of ufe : for as to the punifhment, it

mufl be by impeachmxcnt ; and if there be any want of money,

the Lords cannot come at it. This their Lordfhips look on as

an obje6lion to the claufe itfelf, but not to their naming Com-

miflioners to fatisfy their Lordfhips in relation to the accounts.

—That there are other ufes may be made of thefe accounts.

The Lords may have leifure to enquire into thefe accounts,

whilfl the Commons are employed on other weighty occafions

:

and the Lords may take notice (for there is an account of it in

the printed Votes, licenfed by the Speaker) that the Commons

10 havQ
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have not made fo great a progrefs in thofe accounts as their

Lordfliips have done : and, Ihould the Lords difcover miicar-

riages, they may order a profeciition of them in the Exche-

quer, lay them before the Houfe of Commons, or reprefent the

matter to the King.

That there are fome precedents in Richard IL's time : and

it feems to be impUed in the precedents quoted in the year

1677, about the A61 for building thirty ihips, that the Houfe

of Commons have not, of themfeives, a right to take thefe ac-

counts. For the difpute then w^as not about the Commifhoners,

but the laying the accounts before the Commons alone ; for,

had they power to call for them theirfelves, an A61 Vi^ould not

have been neceffary .: and the precedent of the Lords receding

at that time, ought not to be reckoned to their difadvantage

;

becaufe from their fufpending their privileges at that time,

which they did with a proteflation, and from the thirty fliips

that were built thereupon, it is that we fit here in fafety.

That in that difpute it was acknowleged, that it was the

inherent right of the Lords to call for the accounts : fo that it

is no extraordinary thing that the Commons have now done

;

for this Bill gives the Lords and Commons an equal right to

call for the accounts. And fince the Commons cannot call

for thefe accounts fo well as by this ' Bill, wherein they have

named perfons under their ownjurifdi6lion, as Members of your

Houfe ; it is but reafonable they likewife fhould name fuch

Commilfioners as they may have authority to call upon : for the

Commons will hardly allow them authority to fend for the

Members of the Houfe of Commons,

On the whole;, fince the Bill had allowed their Lordfhips to

take
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take the accounts, their Lordfliips defired to know what reafon

there could be, why they fliould not be allowed the proper me-
thods of coming at thefe accounts ?

That the managers for the Commons, by way of reply, faid^

That the precedents in 1660,. 31 Car. II. and additional Bill

in 12 Car. II. were no grounds for their Lordfhips infiPcin'^ to

add and appoint Commoners ; becaufe in thofe the Lords had
the confent of the Commoners, fignified to their Lordfliips by
their reprefentatives in Parliament. But the Lords have no
right to impofe an office or burden upon any Commoner with-

out their own confent -, and, in the courfe of the legiflature^

the Lords have no means to know, neither hath a Commoner
any way" to fignify his confent ordifTent, but by his reprefenta-

tives in Parliament. To infill to appoint Commoners, after

their dilTent is fignified in the proper parliamentary way, is to

infift upon a right of appointing Commoners, and impofing a

burden upon them, without their confents j which their Lord-

fhips never pretended to, no more than the Commons to no-

minate and appoint Peers in any commifiions.

That in the Aid given 2° of their Majeflies reign, the Lord

Durfeiey was inferted a Commiffioner. In cafe the Lords had

not fignified his difTent, he had been a Commiffioner : and yet

that would not have been a precedent of the Commons' right

of appointing a Peer to be a CoramifTioner, and infifling upon

it. But the Lords, by amendment, left him out ; and the Com-
mons agreed to the amendment, though in a Money Bill 3

conceiving they had no right to infift upon naming a Peer

without the confent of the Peers, who only can bind their own

9 Members

:
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Members : neither can the Peers pretend to a larger right over

the Commons.

That their Lordfliips in their reafons fay. That if they may

not nominate Commoners Commiflioners, by parity of reafon

they may be deprived of affigning counfel upon impeachments

for mifdemeanor, and in cafes of high treafon, where matter

of law appears.

That the Commons conceive this is not a natural confe-

quence. For, in cafes of impeachment, they a£l in their judi-

cial capacity ; and the law gives the party accufed a right to

have counfel : and their Lordihips affign counfel, when the

party cannot get counfel to affift him \ and the law enables

their Lordfhips to do it. But there is no law which entitles

them to nominate Commiflioners for pafling accounts.

That their Lordfliips alleged, That, in the Bill for regulating

the trial of treafon, both Houfes agreed that their Lordfhips

might aflign counfel in cafes of impeachment for high treafon.

That the Bill not paffing, that cannot be urged as a pre-

cedent.

That as the Lords cannot fupply the want, that being the

a6l of the Commons—norpunifh the mifapplication, till com-

plaint is made by the Commons—fo neither can their Lord-

fhips acquaint the Commons at a conference that there hath

been a mifapplication of the money : becaufe that were giving

judgment before the matter came judicially before them.

That the Lords cannot punifli a Commoner, except for

breach of their privilege, without an information made by the

Commons.

That
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That fince no fruit can be had by then' Lordfliips enquiry,

why fliould they nominate Commiflioners, not being their re-

prefentatives ?

And that to infifl upon it at this time is mofl unfeafonable,

when the Commons, for the lupport of the government, lay

under the heavy burden of fo many taxes : which weight will

be much increafed, by being denied the fatisfadlion of knowing

how their money is difpofed of, and having thofe fkreened from

juftice who mifapplied the fame ^ which muft neceffarily hap-

pen by denying to agree with the Commons.

That in anfwer to what was faid by their Lordfhips, That,

in cafe of the building the thirty fhips, it was admitted their

Lordfliips had a right to take the account— it was admitted

with this diftin6lion, that, as to the ftating and examining

th€ accounts, it belonged only to the Commons ; but that the

Lords claimed the cognizance of the accounts, in their judicial

capacity, for their information in cafes of mifdemeanor.

That as to the queftion which their Lordfhips afk. To what

end are thefe accounts to be laid before them ? to which there

feems fome difficulty to make an anfwer—the Commons can-

not but obferve from thence, their Lordfhips right to demand

to have thofe accounts is not very clear ; for it is a flrange kind

of right, for which it is hard to give a reafon.

Upon confideration whereof it was refolved. That this Houfe

doth adhere to their difagreeing with the Lords to the amend-

ments made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled. An additional

Mk, &c, &c. : and that this Houfe doth adhere to the Bill, as

it was fent up from this Houfe.

VoL.IIL Sf APPEN-
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Extradfs Jrom the "Journals, (VoL xiii. p. 318.)

Billfor Aid by forfeited EJiates,

8th April, y^ Meffage from the Lords, by Mr. Baron Powys,

1700. XjL and Mr. Baron Hatfell

:

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled, *' An A61 for

*' granting an Aid to his Majefty, by Sale of the forfeited and

'* other Eftates and Interefls in Ireland, and by a Land Tax
** in England, for the feveral purpofes therein mentioned;"

with fome amendments : to which they delire the concurrence

of this Houfe.

And then the meflengers withdrew.

The Houfe proceeded to take the faid amendments into con-

fideration : and the fame were read ; and are as follow, viz.

Prefs 3, 1. 23, after " notwithftanding" add the provifo

marked A.

At the end of the rider which comes in after the word
«* made," in the laft line of the 42d prefs, infert the claufes

marked B and C.

7
-

Prefs
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Prefs 100, 1. 12. leave out from *' term" to ** and" in the

8th Imeof the loifl Prefs.

Claufe A.—*' Provided, that nothing in this A61 fliall be
'* conflrued to vefl in the faid truftees any other powers, inte-

** refls, or eftates, as to ellates in tail, of any of the for-

" feitures in Ireland by this A61 vefted in them, than the

*' King has, or may have, at any time before the lafl day of
*' Trinity term, 1700."

Claufe B.— '* Provided always, and be it enabled by the au-
<* thority aforefaid, that no grant of any manors, lands, or

** tenements, fum or fums of money, to any perfon or perfons

** in this A61 before mentioned, fhalt take any effe6l, or veft

*« any eftate or intereft, in any of the faid perfons, until the

*' King's moll excellent Majefly fhall by his letters patents,

*' under the Great Seal of Ireland, grant fuch manors, lands,

*< or tenements, fum or fums of money, to fuch perfon or

** perfons, and for fuch eftate and intereft, as are hereinbefore

** particularly named or mentioned."

Claufe C.—*' Provided always, that nothing in this A61

*' ihall be conftrued to confirm the outlawry of any perfon,

<* who was not outlawed till after his death."

The firft amendment being read a fecond time 3

And the queftion being put. That the Houfe do agree with

the Lords in the faid amendment -,

It pafTed in the negative, Nemine contradicente.

The fecond amendment being read a fecond time

;

S f 2 And
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And the queftion being put. That the Houfe do agree with

the Lords in the faid amendment

;

It paiTed in the negative, Ne?nme contradicente.

The third amendment being read a fecond time

;

And the queflion being put. That the Houfe do agree with

the Lords in the faid amendment -,

It pafTed in the negative, Nefjzine contradicente.

Refolved, That a conference be defired with the Lords upon

the fubje6l-matter of the faid amendments.

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to draw up rea-

fons, to be offered to the Lords at the faid conference.

And it is referred to Mr. Harley, Sir Richard Onflow, &c.

&c. &c. and they are to withdraw into the Speaker's Cham-

bers, and make their report with all convenient fpeed.

Sir Edward Seymour reported from the faid Committee,

That they had drawn up reafons, to be offered at the faid

conference; which they had dire6led him to report to the

Houfe j which he read in his place -, and afterwards delivered

in at the Clerk's table : where the fame were read, and agreed

unto by the Houfe ; and are as follow, viz.

The Commons cannot agree to the amendments made by

your Lordlhips to this Bill -, for that all Aids and Supplies,

granted to his Majefty in Parliament, are the fole and entire

gift of the Commons : and as all Bills for the granting fuch

Aids and Supplies begin with the Commons, fo it is the un-

doubted and fole right of the Commons to direct, limit, and

appoint^
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appoint. 111 fuch Bills, the ends and purpofes, confiderations,

limitations, and qualifications of fuch grants ^ which ought not

to be changed or altered by your Lordfhips.

This is well known to be fuch a fundamental right of the

Commons, that to give reafons for it, has been efteemed by

our anceftors to be a weakening of that right.

The Commons therefore leave the Bill, and the amendments,
with your Lordfhips ^ together with the ill confequences that

may attend the not paffing this Bill.

Ordered, That the Lord Marquis of Hartington do go to

the Lords, and defire the faid conference.

9th April.—The Lord Marquis of Hartington reported to the

Houfe, That he having, according to their order, been at the

Lords, to defire a conference upon the fubjecSt-matter of the

amendments made by their Lordfhips to the Bill, intituled.

An Acl, &;c. the Lords do agree to a conference, and appoint

the fame prefently in the Painted Chamber.

Ordered, That the Committee who drew up the reafons for

the faid conference, do manage the conference.

And the managers went to the conference.

And being returned i

Sir Edward Seymour reported the conference; and that they

had given the Lords the reafons for difagreeing to their Lord-

fhips amendments ; and left the Bill and amendments with the

Lords.

loth
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loth April.—A meflage from the Lords, by Mr. Meredith

and Sir Richard Holford

;

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords do defire a prefent conference with this Houfe,

in the Painted Chamber, upon the fubjed-matter of the laft

conference.

And then the meflengers withdrew.

Refolved, That the Houfe doth agree to a conference, as the

Lords do defire.

And the meflengers were called in again, and Mr. Speaker

acquainted them therewith.

Ordered, That the Members who managed the laft confer-

ence do manage this conference.

And the managers went to the conference.

And being returned

;

Sir Edward Seymour reported. That thofe, who the Houle

were pleafed to command, had met the Lords at the confer-

ence j and that it was managed, on the part of the Lords, by

the Lord Prefident, who was pleafed to open the conference in

this manner

:

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,

I fhall not trouble you with any reafons to introduce this

conference. The reafons that relate to the differences between

us
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us are contained in a paper ; and I hope they are propofed in

that manner, as will tend always to the maintaining a good

correfpondence between the two Houfes : which paper is as

followeth, viz.

The Lords do infift on their amendments to the Bill for

&c. &c. &c.

Becaufe the reafons given by the Commons, againfl: their

Lordfliips amendments, do no ways relate to the matter con-

tained in the faid amendments.

Becaufe, though there be nothing in the faid amendments

relating to Aids and Supplies granted to his Majefly in Parlia-

ment, yet the Commons have thought fit to take occaiion

thereupon to aiTert a claim to their fole and entire right, not

only of the granting all Aids in Parliament, but that fuch Aids

are to be raifed by fuch methods, and with fuch provifions, as

the Commons only think proper. If the faid afiertions were

exactly true, which their Lordfliips cannot allow, yet it could

not with good reafon follow from thence, that the Lords may

not alter or leave out, according to their amendments, when the

faving the eftates of innocent perfons, and of fuch as have

been outlawed after their death, makes fuch amendments

neceffary.

And the Lords think it unreafonable and unjuft to vefl in

the trullees any greater or other eftate, than vs^as in the for-

feiting perfon, or than the King may legally have; fmce there-

by not only many innocent perfons, who come in by defcent

or purchafe, or other valuable confiderations, might fulrer

equally as criminals j but it is pofTibie that men, who with the

utmoft
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utmoft hazard of their lives have been defending the govern-

ment, may forfeit as traitors : and they cannot apprehend that,

by any law of this land, or by any rule of reafon or jufVice,

any perfon ought to be outlawed after his death ; fince it is

condemning a man unheard, and allowing him no opportunity

of making his innocence appear.

The Lords admit the refumption of the forfeited eftates in

Ireland to be a thing necelfary, by reafon of the great debt due

to the army, and others, which they earneflly defire to fee dif-

charged j and are therefore very willing and defirous to give

their confents to any reafonable Bill the Commons fliall fend

them up to that purpofe. But the Lords can by no means con-

fent that the Commons fhall take upon them to difpofe of any

of the faid forfeitures to any private perfons -, it being the fole

and undoubted right of the Crown, to be the diftributor of all

bounties ; and being contrary to all the laws and courfe of Par-

liaments, to give Aids, Supplies, or Grants, to any but the

King only : and as the contrary pradice is totally new and un-

precedented, fo in procefs of time it may become of the lafl

ill confequence to the public.

The Lords cannot agree to the claufes, that create an incapa-

city in the Commiffioners or managers of the Excife for fitting

in this Parliament: becaufe the quahfication of Members to

ferve in Parliament is a thing, if proper to be meddled with at

all, that hath been thought fit by the Commons to be in a

Bill by itfelf: and the joining together in a Money Bill things

fo totally foreign to the methods of raifing money, and to the

quantity or qualification of the fums to be raifed, is wholly

deftru6tive of the freedom of debates, dangerous to the privi-

leges of the Lords, and to the prerogative of the Crown: for,

by
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by this means things of the laft ill confequence to the nation

may be brought into Money Bills, and yet neither the Lords

nor the Crown be able to give then' negative to them, without

hazarding the public peace and fecurity : and it feems a great

hardfliip to the counties and places, who chofe fuch Members, to

deprive them of their fervice, fmce they knew them to be Com-
milTioners of Excife at the time they chofe them ; and fmce the

Commons admit them to be proper perfons to ferve either in

Excife or Parliament, though not at the fame time. So that

there feems to be no other reafon of diflinguifliing thefe Com-
niiflioners, but what is common to all other officers of the

Crown ', and the queftion, whether fuch an alteration may be

convenient, muft needs be a doubt with the Lords, fmce the

Commons have not been able, this very feffion, to fatisfy them-

felves with the Bill, and the confiderations thej have entertain-

ed upon that fubje6l.

The Lords do ferioufly confider the dangers and inconveni-

ences that are likely to happen by the lofs of this Bill, and by

the difference betwixt the two Houfes ; and are heartily forry

for them, and defirous to avoid them by all the means they

can : as does manifeftly appear by their having comphed, and

overlooked the irregularities of Bills of the like nature ; and

at the fame time by entering in their books, to be ittn by

every body, their juft fenfe of the wrong, and their refolution

of alTerting that fundamental right, of the exercife of which

there are many precedents extant in their books. But fmce they

find that fuch their kind intentions of maintaining a good cor-

refpondence with the Commons, have had no other effed but

to introduce greater impofitions upon them, and fuch as will

certainly prove deftru6live of the ancient and excellent confti-

tution of our government—fmce the Lords have no objedion

Vol. III. T t to
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to the refumption, nor no defign to invade the leaft right

of the Commons, but only to defend their own, that they may
tranfmit the government and their own rights and privileges

to their pofterity, in the fame ftate and condition that they

were derived down to them from their anccftors—they think

themfelves wholly difcharged from being in the leaft acceffary

to any fuch dangers or inconveniences; and conceive they are

fufficiently juftified before God and man, in withftanding fuch

innovations and invafions upon our conftitution and our laws,

as mufl neceffarily prove the deflrudion of them.

Refolved, Nemine contradicenfe. That this Houfe doth infift

upon their difagreement with the Lords in the faid amend-

ments.

Refolved^ That a free conference be defired with the Lords

upon the fubje6l-matter of the two laft conferences.

Ordered, That Mr. Boyle do go to the Lords, and defire the

faid free conference.

Mr. Boyle reported to the Houfe, That he having, accord-

ing to order, been at the Lords to defire a free conference,

the Lords do agree to a free conference accordingly ; and da

appoint the fame prefently in the Painted Chamber..

Ordered, That the Members who managed the two laft

conferences, do manage the free conference.

And the managers went to the conference.

And being returned ^

Sir
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Sir Edward Seymour reported. That they had met the

Lords at the free conference, and difcharged the commands of

the Houfe thereat, and left the Bill and amendments with the

Lords.

A mefTage from the Lords, by Mr. Meredeth and Sir Rich-

ard Holford :

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords have agreed to the Bill, intituled. An A6t, &c.

6cc. &c. without any amendments.

And then the meffengers withdrew.

nth April.—Sir Edward Seymour acquainted the Houfe

with what he had infifted upon at the free conference yefterday

with the Lords, upon the fubje6l-matter of the amendments

made by the Lords to the Bill, intituled. An A6t, &c. and

moved that the fame might be entered upon the Journal.

Ordered, That the fame be entered upon the Journal.

And the fame is as followeth, viz.

That Sir Edward Seymour faid to the Lords to this efFecl :

That this was a conference upon the fubje6l- matter of the

amendments made by their Lordfhips to the Bill, intituled.

An A61, &c. That the Commons had defired it for the prc-

ferving of the forms of a free conference ; but yet that there

was very little room left for debate, fince the right of the

Commons was contained and declared in their former reafons,

T t 2 from
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from which they fhould never depart ; and that the giving any

other reafons than what they had before given, would be a

diminution of that right : and that the managers did not

therefore enter into any debate of the Lords reafons for the

faid amendments.

APPENDIX
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ExfraBs from the Journals, (Vol. xiv. p. 178.)

On the Lords examining Co7nmiJ]ioners of Accounts,

4th Feb. A Meflage from the Lords, by Sir John Franck-

1702. Xjl. Im and Do6lor Edifbury :

Mr. Speaker,

- We are to acquaint this Houfe, that the Lords have ap-

pointed a Committee to confider of the obfervations in the

book of accounts, laid before them by the Commiffioners of

Accounts the 1 5th of January -, and alfo thofe delivered the

2d inflant, from the faid Commiffioners : that the Committee

met yefterday morning, and have proceeded upon the firfl ob-

fervation, and the additional obfervation relating to the Au-
ditor of the Receipt of the Exchequer : and thofe Commiffion-

ers being Members of this Houfe, the Lords do defire that

this Houfe vi^ill give leave that thofe Commiffioners, or fome

of them, fhould attend the faid Committee to-morrow, at ten

of the clock in the forenoon.

And the meiTengers withdrew,

Refolved,
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Refolved, That this Houfe will return an anfwer to the

Lords by meflengers of their own.

And the mefTengers were called in again, and Mr. Speaker

acquainted them therewith

•

Refolved, That this Houfe will take the faid meflage into

confideration at one o'clock this day.

Ordered, That the confideration of the meffage from the

Lords this day, relating to the Commiffioners of accounts, be

adjourned till to-morrow, twelve o'clock.

5th Feb. 1702.—The Houfe proceeded, according to order,

to take into confideration the melTage from the Lords yefterday,

relating to the Commiflioners of accounts.

And the fame being read ;

Refolved, That a Committee be appointed to infpe6l the

Journals, and fearch pi'ecedents, relating to what hath been

done, upon the Lords defiring Members of this Houfe to at^

tend the Houfe of Lords, and in relation to the Lords infpedl-.

ing and examining accounts.

And it is referred to Sir Chr. Mufgrave, Colonel Gran-

ville, &c. &c. 6cc. or any five of them; and they are to meet.)

this afternoon, at five o'clock, in the Speaker's Chamber.

1 2th Feb. — Ordered, That the Committee appointed to

infpe6l the Journals, &c. do make their report to-morrow

morning.

g Ordered,
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Ordered, That the faid Committee do fearch the Journals

of the Houfe of Lords, what proceedings they have made in

relation to the obfervations of the Commiflioners for taking,

examining, and flating the pubUc accounts of the kingdom

;

and report the fame to the Houfe.

1 3th Feb.—Colonel Granville reported from the Committee

appointed to infpe6l the Journals, and fearch precedents, relat-

ing to what hath been done, upon the Lords defiring Members

of this Houfe to attend the Houfe of Lords, and in relation
^

to the Lords infpefting and examining accounts ; and to fearch

the Journals of the Houfe of Lords, what proceedings they have

made in relation to the obfervations of the Commiflioners for

taking, examining, and ftating the public accounts of the king-

dom ; that they had fearched the Lords Journals accordingly :

and he read in his place what they found therein.

Alfo, that the Committee had infpe6led the Journals of this

Houfe 'y and that what they found therein applicable to the

prefent occafion, was in the Journals 1691 and 1697 : and he

delivered the faid reports in at the Clerk's table ; where the

fame were re^d, and are as follow :

Tbe Report of the Lords JournaL

Die Mercurij} 11" Novembris, 1702.

Ordered, by the Lords fpiritual and temporal, in Parha-

ment affembled. That the Commiflioners for accounts do lay

before this Houfe in writing, with all convenient fpeed, their

proceedings upon the pubUc accounts, in purfuance of an A£l

of Parliament.

Die
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T>ie Venerisy 15" Jamiariiy 1702.

This day Mr. King, Secretary to the Commiffioners ap-

pointed by a late x^6lof Parliament to take, examine, and ftate

the public accounts of the kingdom, delivered at the Bar an

account of the general ftate of the receipts and ilTues of the

public revenue, between

The feaft of St, Michael, 1700, and

The feaft of St. Michael, 1701, and alfo

The feaft of St. Michael, 1701, and

The feaft of St. Michael, 1702.

with their obfervations thereupon.

Die Martisy 26° yanuarii, 1702.

The Houfe being this day moved. That a day may be ap-

pointed for taking into confideration the book of public ac-

counts now before this Houfe ; it is ordered by the Lords fpi-

ritual and temporal, in Parliament affembled. That the faid

book of accounts ftiall be taken into confideration on Tuefday

next, at 1 1 o'clock.

Die Lunce, 1° Februarii, 1702.

It is ordered by the Lords fpiritual and temporal, in Parlia-

ment affembled. That the Commiffioners of accounts do lay

before this Houfe to-morrow, at 1 1 o'clock, what further ob-

fervations they have made in relation to the accounts, fince the

delivery of the general ftate of receipts and ifliies of the public

revenue into this Houfe.

Die
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Die Martis) 2° Fehrmrii, 1702.

The order being read for taking into confideration the book

of accounts ;

It is thereupon ordered by the Lords fpiritual and temporal,

in Parhament aflembled, That the Queen's Remembrancer do

immediately bring to this Houfe the imprefl rolls tranfmitted

to him fince November, 1699.

Then the title of the book of accounts was read, and the

CommifTioners obfervations thereupon.

After which it was propofed to read the obfervations upon

the accounts, paragraph by paragraph.

And the firfl paragraph being read ;

The Lord Halifax was heard thereto.

Then the Houfe being informed. That Mr. Gregory King

attended at the door, from the CommifTioners of Accounts, as

ordered yefterday ;

He was called in, and at the Bar delivered the CommifTion-

ers of Accounts further obfervations.

Then the obfervations delivered this day were read.

The Queen's Remembrancer attending, was called in, and

delivered the imprefl rolls tranfmitted to him fince 1699, as

ordered.

Vol. IIL U u The
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The Houfe being moved to appoint a Committee to confider

of the obfervations from the Commiflioners of Accounts ;

Lords Committees were appointed to confider of the obfer-

vations in the book of accounts, deUvered into this Houfe the

15th day of January laft, and this day ; whofe Lordfhips having

confidered thereof, and heard fuch perfons concerning the fame

as they fhall think fit, are afterwards to report their opinion

thereupon to this Houfe.

Dom. Godolphin, Thefaurar. Archiep. Cant.

Co. Pembroke, Prsefes. Archiep, Ebor.

March Normanby, C. P. S.

Dux Devonfhire, Senefcal, &c.

Co. Lindfey, Mag. Camerar.

Co. Carhfle, Marefcal,

Co. Kent,

Co. Huntingdon,

Vic. Say & Seal, 6cc.

Dom. Bergevenny,

Dom. Lawarr.

Dom. Sommers,

Dom. Hahfax.

Their Lordfhips, or any five of them, are to meet to-mor-

row, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, in the Prince's Lodgings,

near the Houfe of Peers -, and to adjourn as they pleafe.

It is ordered by the Lords fpiritual and temporal, in Parlia-

ment affembled. That the Queen's Remembrancer do bring to

the Lords Committees, appointed to confider of the obferva-

tions delivered by the Commifiioners of Accounts, to-morrow

at
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at ten o*cIock, the imprefl rolls tranfmltted to him fince the

20th of April, 1697.

It Is ordered by the Lords fpiritual and temporal, in Parlia-

ment aflembled. That the Commiffioners for Public Accounts

have notice, that this Houfe hath appointed a Committee to

conlider of the obfervations delivered into this Houfe, to-mor-

row, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, in the Prince's Lodgings,,

near the Houfe of Peers.

T)ie Mercuriiy 3° Februarii, 1702.

This day Mr. Barker, deputy to her Majefty's Remembran-

cer, brought the other imprefl rolls, as ordered yefterday ; which

were deliveixd to the Committee.

The Duke of Somerfet reported from the Lords Commit-

tees, appointed to confider of the obfervations from the Com-
miffioners of Accounts, that they had taken the firft obferva-

tion into confideration, in relation to the Auditor of the Ex-

chequer i and that the Commiffioners of Accounts had notice

of the Committee's fitting, yet none of them attended -, and

therefore the Committee is of opinion, that a meffage be fent

to the Houfe of Commons, that they may have leave to at-

tend : to which the Houfe agreed.

Then a meffage was fent to the Houfe of Commons,, by Sir

John Franklyn and Sir Richard Holford, to acquaint them

that this Houfe hath appointed a Committee, to confider of the

obfervations in the book of accounts, laid before this Houfe

by the Commiffioners of Accounts the 15th of January lafl,

and alfo thofe delivered yefterday from the faid Commiffioners t

U u 2 that
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that the Committee had met yefterday in the morning, and had

proceeded upon the firft obfervation, and the additional obfer-

vation, relating to the Auditor of the Receipt of the Exche-

quer : and thofe Commiffioners being Members of the Houfe

of Commons, the Lords do defire, that the Houfe would give

leave that thofe Commiffioners, or fome of them, fliould attend

the faid Committee on Friday next, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon.

Die Jovis, 4° Februarii, 1702.

The meflengers fent to the Houfe of Commons yefterday re-

turn anfwer. That the Commons will fend an anfwer by mef-

fengers of their own.

Die Veneris, f Februarii, 1702.

His Grace the Duke of Somerfet reported from the Lords

Committees, appointed to confider of the obfervations deliver-

ed into this Houfe from the Commiffioners of Accounts, that

the faid Commiffioners had not attended the Committee ; but,

upon confideration of the whole matter, the Committee had

ordered him to report as followeth

:

The Committee appointed to confider of the obfervations in

the book of accounts, delivered into this Houfe the 1 5th day

of January kft, and the 2d of this inftant February, have made

fome progrefs in confidering the faid obfervations j and do

humbly take leave to acquaint the Houfe, that they have ex-

amined into the firft of thofe obfervations ; and alfo the fur-

ther obfervation, delivered into this Houfe the 2d inftant, re-

lating to the tranfmitting the ordinary impreft rolls to the

Queen's
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Queen's Remembrancer. They have infpedled feveral of the

original imprefl rolls, delivered into the Ploufe by Mr. Bar-

ker, deputy to her Majefty's Remembrancer -, they alfo exa-

mined divers officers of the Exchequer, and others, upon oath

;

and do find that, by the ancient and uninterrupted courfe of

the Exchequer, two imprefl Rolls are to be made out for each

year ; the one comprehending all fums impreft from the end

of Trinity term to the end of Hilary term, the other contain-

ing all fuch fums from that time to the end of Trinity term;

which rolls are commonly called half yearly rolls, though im-

properly. They find that, by the ancient courfe of the Exche-

quer, thefe impreft rolls being made out by the Auditor of the

Receipt, are to be delivered by him to the Clerk of the Pells,

whofe duty it is to examine and fign them 3 and this being

done, the Clerk of the Pells delivers them to the Remem-
brancer.

This ufage was by degrees difcontinued in the reign of

King Charles the Second; and the Remembrancer, or his

agent, ufed to come to the office of the Auditor of the Receipt,

and take away the impreft rolls from thence immediately. But

in the time when the Earl of Rochefter was Treafurer, the an-

cient ufage was reftored ; and he did order that the impreft

rolls fhould be carefully examined and figned by the Clerk of

the Pells, before they fhould be tranfmitted to the Remembran-

cer : and accordingly, fmce that time, the ancient cuftom has

been obferved, as well before as fmce the A61 of Parliament

made in the 8th and 9th year of his late Majefty, for the better

obfervation of the courfe anciently ufed in the Receipt of the

Exchequer ; that is to fay, the faid half yearly rolls, when

made out and figned by the Auditor, have been by him tranf-

mitted to the Clerk of the Pells ; and when the Clerk of the

Pells
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Pells has examined and ligned them, he or his deputy has de^

livered them to the Remembrancer : and this appears by the.

Remembrancer's indorfements upon the rolls.

The Committee finds, that Charles Lord Hahfax has been.

Auditor of the Receipt from the end of November, 1699 ^

fince which time fix impreft rolls have been tranfmitted to the

Remembrancer : and there is a feventh roll now under exa-

mination of the Office of Pells ; and no other roll can be pre-

pared till after the twelfth of this inflant February,

Upon the whole matter, the Committee are humbly of opi-

nion, That Charles Lord Halifax, Auditor of the Receipt of the:

Exchequer, hath performed the duty of his office, in tranf-

mitting the ordinary imprefl rolls to the Queen's Remem-
brancer, according to the ancient cuftom of the Exchequer,

and the dire6lion of the A(5l 8th and 9th Gulielmi 3*'* Regis,

intituled, " An A61 for the better Obfervation of the Courfe

*« anciently ufed in the Receipt of the Exchequer :" and that he

hath not been guilty of any negled or breach of trufl upon

that account.

Which report being read, as alfo the examinations takert

upon oath by the Committee, as alfo the dates and indorfe-

ments of the feveral imprefl rolls delivered by Mr. Barker,

deputy to the Queen's Remembrancer y it was propofed to

agree with the opinion of the Committee in this report.

Then the queflion was put. Whether this Houfe will agree to

the opinion of the Committee in this report*

It was refolved in the affirmative*

It
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It is refolved and declared by the Lords fplritual and tempos

ral, in Parliament afTembled, That Charles Lord Halifax, Audi-

tor of the Receipt of the Exchequer, hath performed the duty

of his office, in tranfmitting the ordinary impreft rolls to the

Queen's Remembrancer, according to the ancient cuftom of the

Exchequer, and the dire6lions of the A61 8th and 9th Gulielmi

3'" Regis, intituled, " An A61 for the better Obfervation of the

Courfe anciently ufed in the Receipt of the Exchequer:" and

that he hath not been guilty of any negle(5l or breach of trufl

upon that account.

It is ordered by the Lords fpiritual and temporal, in Parlia-

ment afTembled, that the proceedings of the Houfe, and of the

Committee appointed to confider of the obfervations in the

book of accounts, delivered into this Houfe the i5tli of Janu-

ary lall, and the 2d day of this inflant February, and the re-

folution of this Houfe thereupon, ftiall be forthwith printed

and publifhed.

It is ordered by the Lords fpiritual and temporal, in Parlia-

ment afTembled, That it (hall be, and is hereby referred to the

fame Committee, who are appointed to confider of the obferva-

tions of the Commiffioners of Accounts, to draw up and give

dire6lion what fhall be printed and publifhed.

The Committee has alfo infpe6led the Journals of this Houfe;

and what they conceive to be mofl material, is in the Journal

beginning the 22d October, 1691, and in the Journal begin-

ning the 3d December, 1697; to which they humbly refer

themfelves, and defire thofe pafTages may be read : which were

read accordingly, and are as follow, viz.

[Seethefe proceedings in 1691, under Letter (K.) p. 293.]

10 The
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[The Extraft from the Journal of lo Gul. III. having

no reference to the queilion of Supply, is here omitted.]

Ordered, That the faid Committee do draw up what is pro-

per to be offered to the Lords at a conference, upon the fubje6l-

matter of the meffage from the Lords, the 4th inftant, relat-

ing to the Commiffioners of Accounts, and the Lords proceed-

ings in relation to the obfervations of the faid Commiffioners.

1 6th Feb. 1702.—Colonel Granville reported from the Com-
mittee, to whom it was referred to draw up what is proper to be

offered to the Lords at a conference, upon the fubje6t-matter

of the meffage from the Lords, the 4th inflant, relating to the

Commiffioners of Accounts, and the Lords proceedings in

relation to the obfervations of the faid Commiffioners; that

the Committee had drawn up the fame accordingly ; which

they had diredled him to report to the Houfe ; which he read

in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table ;

where the fame was twice read, and, upon the queftion put

thereupon, agreed unto by the Houfe 5 and is as followeth,

viz.

The Commons cannot comply with your Lordfhips defires,

contained in your meffage of the 4th inftant,

Becaufe the Com^mons are flill of the fame opinion as was

delivered to your Lordfhips in February, 1691, at a free con-

ference, upon the fabj eft-matter of the amendments made by

the Lords to the additional Bill for the appointing and ena-

bling Commiffioners to examine, take, and flate the public

accounts of the kingdom, when they defired to know the end

your Lordlliips would propofe to yourfelves by an enquiry into

the
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the public accounts : for, fiiould any mifapplication of money,

or default of ditlribution, appear in the accounts, your Lord-

iliips cannot take cognizance thereof originally, nor otherwife,

even in your judicial capacity, than at the complaint of the

Commons ; and lliould a failure or want of money appear, it

IS not in your Lordfliips power to rcdrefs it -, for the grant of

all Aids is in the Commons only ; or, if there be any furplufage,

the Commons only can apply it to the charge of the enfuing

year.

But fliould the Commons give leave to the Commifiioners to

attend your Lordfliips, no information they can give againfl:

any perfon whatfoever, can entitle your Lordfliips eiiiier to

acquit or condemn. Yet, fmce this meflTage, the Commons find

in your Lordfhips Journals the following refolution, viz. ' That
* it is refolved and declared by the Lords fplritual and temporal,

* in Pariiameflt afl^embled. That Charles Lord Halifax, Auditor
^' of the Receipt of the Exchequer, hath performed the duty of

* his office, in tranfmitting the ordinary imprefl: rolls to the

* Queen's Remembrancer, according to the ancient cuftom of

' the Exchequer, and the direftion of the A61 8 and 9 GuHel. 3"'

' Regis, intituled '' An A61 for the better Obfervation of the

** Courfe anciently ufed in the Receipt of the Exchequer
:"

•' and that he hath not been guilty of any neglecf, or breach of

truft, upon that account,'

Which looks to the Commons, as if your Lordfliips pretend-

ed to give a judgment of acquittal, without any accufation

brought before your Lordfliips, and confequently without any

trial j and that (which makes your Lordlhips proceedings yet

more irregular) it tends to prejudging a caufe, which miglit

Vol. in. X X regularly
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regularly have come before you, either originally by impeach-

ment, or by writ of error from the courts below : and there-

fore the Commons can fee no ufe of this refolution, unlefs it

be either to intimidate the judges, or prepoffefs a jury.

But, if your Lordfliips could have judged in this matter, it

does not appear by your Lordfhips Journals, that you have had

under examination the refpe^live times of tranfmitting the fe-

veral impreft rolls to the Queen's Remembrancer; without

which it is impoHible to know whether the Auditor of the

Receipt had done his duty, according to the A61 of Parlia-

ment.

Ordered, That a conference be defired with the Lords, upon

the fubjecl-matter of the meflage from the Lords, the 4th in-

fl:ant, relating to the Commiffioners for taking, examining,

and flating the public accounts of the kingdom, and the Lords

proceeding in relation to the obfervations of the faid Commif-

fioners.

Ordered, That Mr. Boyle do go to the Lords, and defire the

faid conference.

Mr. Boyle reported, that he having, according to order,,

been at the Lords, to defire a conference with their Lordfhips,

they do fay. That they will return an anfwer by meffengers of

their own.

1 7th February.—A meflage from the Lords, by Sir Robert

Legard and Sir Richard Holford ;

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords do agree to a conference^ as yeflerday defired

8 by
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by this Houfe; and do appoint it prefently in the Painted

Chamber.

And then the melTengers withdrew.

Ordered, That the Committee, who drew up what was to be

offered at the conference, do manage the conference.

And the managers went to the conference : And behis: re-

turned ^

Colonel Granville reported, that they had been at the con-

ference with the Lords, and delivered to the Lords what the

Houfe had directed.

2 2d Feb.—A mefTage from the Lords, by Sir Robert Legard

and Dodor Edifbury

:

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords defire a prefent conference with this Houfej in the

Painted Chamber, upon the fubje6l-matter of the laft con-

ference.

And then the rnefTengers withdrew.

Refolved, That the Houfe do agree to a conference with the

Lords, as the Lords do defire.

And the meifengers were called in again, and Mr. Speaker

acquainted them therewith.

Ordered, That the managers who managed the lafl confer-

X X 2 ence
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ence, do manage the faid conference -, and that Mr. Walpok
be added to them.

And the managers went to the conference.

And being returned ;

Colonel Granville reported, that they had met the Lords at

the conference : and that it was managed, on the part of the

Lords, by the Lord Steward ^ who acquainted them. That the

Lords had defired this conference, for preferving a good cor-

refpondence betv/een the two Houfes, which was neceflary at

all times ; and that the Lords had dire6ted them to acquaint

this Houfe, that the Lords had come to the refolutions fol-

lowing, viz.

Die yovisf i8° Februarii, 1702.

It is refolved and declared by the Lords fpiritual and tempo-

ral, in Parliament aflembled. That the Lords have an un-

doubted right, which they can never fuffer to be conteiled, to

take cognizance originally of all public accounts, and to en-

quire into any mifapplication or default in the diflribution of

public monies, or into any other mifmanagements whatfo-

ever.

It is refolved and declared by the Lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, in Parliament alTembled, That the Lords, in their en-

quiry into the examination of the obfervations of the Com-
miflioners of Accounts, in relation to Charles Lord Hali-

fax, and in their refolution thereupon, have proceeded ac-

cording
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cording to the rales of juflice, and the evidence that was be-

fore them.

It is refolved and declared by the Lords fpiritual and tempo-

ral, in Parliament afTembled, That the Commons, in their rea-

fons delivered at the laft conference, have ufed feveral ex-

preilions and arguments, highly refle6ling and altogether un-

parliamentary, tending to deftroy all good correfpondence be-»

tween the two Houfes, and to the fubverfion of the Confti-

tution.

Refolved, That this Houfe will take the faid report into

confideration to-morrow morning.

23d February.—The Houfe, according to order, proceeded

to take into confideration the report of the conference yefler-

day with the Lords : and what was offered to the Lords, at

the firft conference, was read ; and alfo the report of the con-

ference yeflerday.

Ordered, That a free conference be delircd with the Lords,

upon the fubje6l-matter of the laft conferences.

Ordered, That the managers who managed the laft confer-

ence, do manage the faid free conference -, and that Sir Thomas

Meres, Sir Richard Onflow, &c. &c. be added to them.

Ordered, That the managers do meet together, and confider

of what heads are fit to be gone upon at the faid free confer-

; ence, and report the fame to the Houfe.
.

25th February.—Colonel Granville reported from the Com-
mittee;
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mittee, who were appointed to prepare heads for a free confer-

ence with the Lords, upon the fubje6l-matter of the lafl con-

ferences, that they had prepared the fame accordingly; which

they had dire6led him to report to the Houfe ; which he read

in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table

:

where the fame were once read throughout ; and then a fecond

time, one by one ; and, with an amendment to one of them,

agreed unto by the Houfe ; and are as follow, viz.

That no cognizance the Lords can take of the public ac-

counts, can enable them to fupply any deficiency, or to apply

any furplufage of the public money. .

That the Lords can neither aequit or condemn any perfon

whatfoever, upon any enquiry, arifing originally in their own
Houfe.

That the attempt the Lords have made to acquit Charles

Lord Halifax, Auditor of the Receipt of Exchequer, is not

only unparliamentary, and not warranted by any precedent,

but the refolution thereupon is plainly contrary to what ap-

pears on the records themfelves.

That the conference defired by the Commons, was in order

to preferve a good correfpondence between both Houfes, by of-

fering reafons to prevent the Lords from proceeding in a cafe,

which they had no precedent to warrant -, and the Commons
expreffing the confequences they apprehended might follow

from that refolution, was neither reflecting nor unparliamen^

tary, nor tending to deftroy the good correfpondence between

the tv/o Houfes, and much lefs to the fubverfion of the Con-

flitution.

That
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That the Lords delivering at a conference their refokitions,

inftead of reafons, in anfwer to the reafons of the Commons, is

not agreeable to the ancient rules and methods of Parliament,

obferved in conferences between the two Houfes.

Ordered, That Sir Thomas Kanmer do go to the Lords, and

defire the faid free conference.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reported, that he having, according

to order, been at the Lords to dehre a free conference, the

Lords do agree to a free conference, and appoint the fame pre-

fently in the Painted Chamber,

And the managers went to the conference.

And being returned

;

Mr. Finch reported, that the managers had attended the

conference; and that, on the part of the Lords, it was managed

by the Lord Ferrars, the Lord Halifax, the Lord Stev/ard, the

Lord Herbert, and Earl of Carlifle.

Ordered, That the managers do draw up a report of the faid

free conference, andprefent the fame to the Houfe.

27th Feb.—Colonel Granville reported, that the managers of

the free conference with the Lords, on Thurfday lafl, had, ac-

cording to order, drawn up a report o{ the fame; which they

had direfted him to report to the Houfe ; which he read in his

place, and afterwards delivered in at the Clerk's table.

Ordered, That the faid report be entered upon the Journal.

And
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And the fame is as folioweth, viz.

That the managers acquainted their Lordihips, that the

Commons had defired this free conference, in order to main-

tain a good correfpondence between the two Houfes ; and

that, upon confideration of the reafons offered by the Com-
mons at the firft conference, and their Lordfhips anfwer de-

livered at the laH, they took the points in difference to be,

Firfl, That no cognizance the Lords could take of the public

accounts, could enable them to fupply any deficiency, or apply

any furplufage of the public money, in cafe any fhould be found.

And then your managers went on to open the reft of the parti-

culars, which they had in direction from the Houfe to infifl

on ', which they did in the fame manner as they appear by

your Journal : but added, when they acquainted their Lord-

fhips that the exprefTmg the confequences which they appre-

hended might follow from their refolution, that it was not a

charge upon their Lordfliips that they intended that confe-

quence; but they would have been very glad their Lordfliips

would have been pleafed to have let them know what ufe was

to be made of it, or what they intended by it ; and concluded,

that if their Lordfhips did controvert any of thofe points, your

managers were ready to maintain them.

That the Lords made no anfwer to any of thofe particulars,

fave to the matter of their refolution relating to the Lord Ha-
lifax, upon which their Lordfhips did acknowledge that they

were no court of enquiry, to form any accufation ; that their

proceedings in relation to that Lord was no trial, nor was

their refolution any judgment or acquittal j but that he might

ftill be profecuted as before : but that which gave occalion to

that proceeding, was the refolution of the Houfe of Commons,

which
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which they found in the printed Votes, reflecting upon a Mem-
ber of their Houfe ; and thereupon they thought fit to give

their opinion, which they did in their legiflative capacity.

To which the managers rephed. That their Lordfliips having

in their refolutions declared, that they had proceeded according

to the rules of juftice, and the evidence that was before them,

the Commons could put no other interpretation upon it, than

that it was intended as a judgment ; and no judgment could be

made, where there was no accufation : and if it was not a

judgment, they could not imagine what it did tend to.

As to their Lordfhips delivering their opinion, the ma-

nagers obferved. It was againfl the rule of any court, that

any judge whatfoever Ihould deliver an opinion in a caufe that

might come before him ; and this matter might hereafter come

judicially before their Lordfhips.

And the managers obferved the great difference between the

refolution of the Commons and that of the Lords. The vote of

the Houfe of Commons v/as but in order to a profecution,

which they can never vote without declaring the crime : and

they can never come to be judges of it. The Houfe of Com-
mons is the grand inquefl of the nation j and every grand jury,

that finds Billa vera upon an indi6lment, does by that declare

the man guilty. But the Lords have a judicial capacity ; and

their refolution, before an accufation brought, is prejudging

the caufe that may come regularly before them. And fome

of the managers, in fpeaking to thefe points, were frequently

interrupted by their Lordfliips.

As to the obfervation the Commons made, That the Lords

Vol, IIL Y y had
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had not examined the refpe6live times of tranfmitting the im-

prefl roils to the Queen's Remembrancer, your managers faid.

That, as their Lordfhips refolution was no judgment, fo this

conference was no triaL But to fhevv the miftake of their

Lordfliips refolution, they obferved the dates upon the feveral

impreft rolls that had been tranfmitted to the Remembrancer ;

that they apprehended there were ftill two wanting ; that the

three laft that were tranfmitted came not to the Remem-

brancer till January laft, the two firfl on the 23d, the laft

on the 27th. The firft of thefe three impreft rolls was

money impreft to the 21ft of February, 1700, and faid to

be in the firft year of the reign of Queen Anne i which fliew-

ed that that roll was fo far from, being examined or tranf-

mitted in time, that it was not made up till fmce her Majefty

came to the Crown.

That, as the cuftom formerly had been to fet down the time

of the examination of thofe rolls, fmce Mr. Chr. Mountagu

came in to be Auditor, he fet down the month, but not the

day ', and fince the Lord Halifax was Auditor, he has fet down
neither month nor day : and by his example, on the three laft

impreft rolls, the Clerks of the Pells had put down no time at

all.

To which a noble Lord in his own defence replied. That

the Lords refolution was well founded, lince they had the rolls

themfelves before them, and proof upon oath : that, by the

words of the A6t, the Auditor was to tranfmit the impreft rolI&

to the Remembrancer half yearly, according to the ufual courfe

of the Exchequer, which is eight months, and four months

:

that it was not his duty to tranfmit them immediately to the

Remembrancer, becaufe he was to fend them to the Clerk of

the
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the Pells, who is to examine and fign them : and it cannot be

imagined the Auditor fliould be tied to a certain time to tranf-

mit the rolls to the Remembrancer, becaufe they muft firfl go

through another hand : and he never took it there was any

occafion to put down the time he examined them, -for that

would appear from the time of the delivery, and date of the

roll.

That there was one examined by the Clerk of the Pells the

4th of July, and not delivered till the 23d of January ; which

he did not take to be the Auditor's fault, but took it to be the

duty of the Clerk of the Pells to deliver them : that every

body knew the great trouble had been given in his, as well as

other offices, by the Commiffioners of Accounts : that no

public lofs had happened by not tranfmitting thefe rolls, no

procefs having been ifTued forth for many years upon them.

To this your managers anfwered. That though half yearly

fhould be taken for eight months and four months, yet by

that they muft be tranfmitted twice a year j and that he had

failed in his duty in that refpedl.

To conftrue the ancient courfe of the Exchequer, in the A61

of Parliament, to be meant. That the Clerk of the Pells fhould

tranfmit the rolls, is a dire6l contradiction to the Act, that fays

the Auditor fhall do it : and the ancient courfe of the Exche-

quer not having been obferved, was the occafion of making that

law; and that they thought laws were made to be obferved.

—That indeed no procefs could ilTue till the rolls were tranf-

mitted 'y and poffibly that might be the ground the accounts

have been fo long unpafTed, to the prejudice of the public

:

Y y 2 that
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that his Lordfhip's apprehenfion there was no lofs to the

public by not tranfmitting the rolls, might probably be the

reafon of his Lordfhip's negleding his duty.

Ordered, That the report of the conferences and free con-

ference, relating to the mefTage from the Lords, the 4th inftant,

touching the CommilTioners of Accounts, and the proceedings

relating thereunto, be printed.

A P P E N-^
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Extradts from the 'Journals. (Vol. xiv. p. 387.)

Bill for Jiating Public Accounts,

24th March, TV /T R. Manley reported from the Committee,

1703. XVX appointed to draw up reafons to be offered

to the Lords at a conference, for difagreeing with their Lord-

fhips in their amendments to the Bill, intituled, " An A61 for

** the taking, examining, and ilating the Public Accounts of the
** Kingdom," that the Committee had drawn up reafons ac-

cordingly ', which they had dire6led him to report to the Houfe ;

which he read in his place, and afterwards delivered in at the

Clerk's table ; where the fame were once read throughout.

Then the firft reafon was read a fecond time, and, upon the

queftion put thereupon, agreed unto by the Houfe.

And the fecond reafon being read a fecond time, was, with an

amendment made thereto, agreed unto by the Houfe.

And the third reafon being read a fecond time, v/as, with an

amendment made thereto, agreed unto by the Houfe. •

And the other paragraphs being feverally read a fecond time,

9 were.
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were, with feveral amendments made thereunto, upon the

queftion put thereupon, agreed unto by the Houfe; and are as

follow ;

The Commons difagree to the amendments made by your

Lordfhips to the Bill, intituled, " An A61 for the, taking, exa-
*' mining, and flating the Public Accounts of the Kingdom."

As to your Lordfhips firfl: amendment, by leaving out " Ro-
bert Byerly, Efquire," and inferting the names of *« Sir John
Hubland, Sir WilUam Scawen, Mr. Francis Eyles," the Com-
mons difagree for thefe reafons, which were delivered to your

Lordfhips in February, 1691, upon the amendments then made

by your Lordfhips to the additional Bill for appointing and

enabling Commifiioners to examine, take, and ftate the public

accounts of the kingdom :

I ft. Becaufe in all A6ls that have been pafTed for taking ac-

counts of public money, the Commifiioners have been always

named by the Commons only ; and in particular in an A61

pafTed the 19th Car. IL intituled, '' An A61 for taking the Ac-
*' counts of the feveral Sums of Money therein mentioned j"

which A6t impowers the Commifiioners therein named to take

account, not only of money granted by the Commons, but

alfo of other fums of the public revenue: and although that

A61 requires an account to be given to the King's Majefly, and

to both Houfes of Parliament, yet all the Commifiioners there-

by conflituted were named folely by the Commons.

2dly. The Commons, by this Bill, appoint thofe whom they

name Commifiioners, to do that out of Parliament, which, dur-

ing the feflion of Parliament, is the proper work of the Houfe

4 <®^
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of Commons ; in whom, by the laws and cuftoms of the king-

dom, the power of granting fuppUes to the Crown is vefted, as

an eflential part of their conftitution ; and the taking and exa-

mining the accounts thereof is of right in them alfo ; and they

being the reprefentatives of all the Commons, no Commoner
can be named but by them,

3dly. The difpofition as well as granting money by A61 of

Parliament, hath ever been in the Houfe of Commons ; and

thefe amendments, relating to the difpofing of money to the

CommifTioners added by your Lordfliips, do intrench upon that

right.

And your Lordfhips having fmce agreed to feveral Bilk,,

wherein the Commiflioners for Public Accounts were folely

named by the Commons, they are furprifed to find your Lord-

fhips make fuch an amendment to this Bill.

But, befides thefe reafons, the Commons having maturely

confidered the report and obfervations laid before them this

feffion by the Commiflioners of Accounts, of whom Robert

Byeiiy, Efquire, was one, have thereupon come to this refo-

lution :

*« That the Commiflioners for taking, examining, and flrat-

" ing the public accounts of the kingdom, have faithfully dif-

<' charged the truft repofed in them, to the fatisfad;ion of this

" Houfe, and the general good of the whole nation."

And therefore could this Houfe admit, which they never ean^

that your Lordfhips might leave out any Commiflioners ap~

pointed by this Houfe, and appoint others—yet they cannot

confent
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confent to the leaving out Robert Byerly, Efquire, of whofe

abilities and integrity in the difcharge of this truft they have

had fo much experience, and who was named by this Houfe in

two Bills of Accounts, pafTed by your Lordfliips, without any

exception made by your Lordfhips to him.

The Commons obferve further. That, though your Lord-

fhips have increafed the number of Commiflioners, and from

feven made them nine, you have not thought fit to alter the

quorum, which continues to be four; whereby great abfurdities

and inconveniences may happen from contrary inconfiftent a6l-

ings in the fame commiffion.

As to the claufe marked A, being your Lordfhips fecond

amendment, the Commons difagree :

Becaufe, had the Commons no other obje61:ion to it, there

is a provifion made in the Bill, intituled, *' An A61 for pu-

" nifhing Mutiny and Defertion and falfe Muflers, and for

'* better paying of the Army and Quarters, and for fatisfying

** divers Arrears ; and for a further Continuance of the Powers

** of the Five CommifTioners, for examining and determining

" the Accounts of the Army 3" for the examining and deter-

mining the accounts of Major General Windham's regiment of

horfe^ by the Commiiiioners appointed to take, examine, and

determine the debts due to the army, and for tranfport fervice -,

and alfo an account of the prizes taken during the late war.

The Commons are fenfible that this Bill is abfolutely necef-

fary at this time, as is evident from the dete6lions already

mad^ by the Commiflioners of Accounts, of many great frauds,

abufes, and irregularities, to the prejudice of the public; and

they
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they are very apprehenfive of the ill confcquences that may at-

tend the lofs of this Bill. Yet nothing being of greater impor-

tance to the public, than the maintaining the juft rights and

privileges v^hich do belong to each Houfe of Parliament, ac-

cording to our conflitution ; and it being the fole, undoubted,

and inherent right of the Commons to give money and grant

aids, which are to be raifed by fuch methods and with fuch

provifions, and the difpofition thereof to be made in fuch man-

ner, as the Commons only think proper—upon which right

the amendments made by your Lordfhips do plainly intrench—

the Commons therefore cannot agree to your Lordfhips amend-

ments to this Bill.

Ordered, That the faid reafons be offered to the Lords at a

conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Cgefar do go to the Lords, and defire a

conference with their Lordfhips upon the fubje6l-matter of the

amendments made by their Lordfhips to the faid Bill.

27th March, 1704.—Mr. Caefar reported, that he having

been at the Lords, to defire a conference upon the fubje6l-

matter of their Lordfnips amendments to the Bill, intituled,

*« An A61 for the taking, examining, and flating the Public

<« Accounts of the Kingdom," the Lords do agree to a con-

ference, and appoint the fame immediately in the Painted

Chamber.

Ordered, That the Committee who drew up the reafons

to be offered at the faid conference, do manage the con-

ference.

Vol. IIL Z z And
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And the managers went to the conference.

And being returned

;

Mr. Manley reported, that they had attended the conference^,

and given the Lords the reafons for difagreeing to the faid

amendments ; and left the Bill and the amendments with the

Lords.

3d April, 1704.—A mefTage from the Lords, by Sir Richard

Holford and Mr. Pitt

:

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords do defire a prefent conference with this Houfe,

in the Painted Chamber, upon the fubjed-matter of the laft

conference.

And then the meflengers withdrew.

Refolved, That the Houfe doth agree to meet the Lords at a

conference, as their Lordfhips do defire.

And the meffengers were called in again, and Mr. Speaker

?.cquainted them therewith.

Ordered, That the Members who managed the laft confer-

ence, do manage this conference.

And the managers went to the conference.

And being returned

;

The
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The Earl of Dyfert reported the conference j and that it

was managed by the Duke of Bolton, who acquainted them,

That the Lords do infill upon their firil amendment to the Bill,

intituled, '* An A61 for the taking, examining, and Hating

*^ the Public Accounts of the Kingdom i" but that their

Lordfhips do not infill: upon claufe A, for which they gave

their reafons : which he read in his place, and afterwards de-

livered in at the Clerk's table.

Z z 2 A P P E N-
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Claiife of appropriation, (9th Dec. 1689.)

Bill of Aid, 2 J.

A N D to the intent that the fum of four hundred thon-

J. jL fand pounds, part of the monies to be raifed by virtue

of this A61, may be certainly applied to the fpeedy payment of

feamen in their Majefties navy royal -, and to the paying for

and fupplying of necefTary ftores, provifions, and vi6luals for

their Majefties navy royal : Be it enabled. That out of the firft

monies which fhall be levied and paid, by virtue of this A6t,

into the Receipt of the Exchequer, as well upon loan as other-

wife (except the allowances herein made to the refpe6live Col-

le6lors. Clerks, Receivers General, and Officers of the Exche-

quer ; and what fhall be ifTued thence for the repayment of

loans made between the eleventh day of November, One thou-

fand fix hundred eighty and nine, and the twenty-firft day of

December, One thoufand fix hundred eighty and nine, upon

the credit of an A61 made in the late feffion of this prefent

Parliament, intituled, " An A61 for a Grant to their Majefties

«* of an Aid of Twelve Pence in the Pound for one Year, for

** the necefTary Defence of their Realms ;" and which fhall be

transferred to the regifter appointed to be kept by this prefent

A61, in fuch manner as is hereinbefore appointed), the fum of

four
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four hundred thoufand pounds fliall be applied and appro-

priated, and is hereby appropriated, to and for the fpeedy pay-

ment of feamen in their Majeflies navy royal ; and to and for

the paying for and fupplying of necefTary (lores, provifions, and

vi<5tuals for their Majeflies navy royal : that is to fay, two

hundred thoufand pounds, part thereof for the fpeedy payment

of feamen j one hundred thoufand pounds, part thereof for the

paying and fupplying vi(5tuals for the faid navy -, and one hun-

dred thoufand pounds, the refidue thereof, for and towards the

paying for and fupplying other necefTary provifions and ftores

for the faid navy royal, and for the v^^ages of the yards. And

for the more efFe6lual doing thereof, and that the faid fum of

four hundred thoufand pounds, hereby appropriated to the ufes

aforefaid, may not be diverted or applied to any other purpofe >

and alfo to the intent that all the monies given by this A61:

may be duly paid into their Majeflies Exchequer, Be it farther

ena6led. That if any Colle6lor of any parifh or place fhall

keep in his hands any part of the money, by him colledled,

for any longer time than is by this A61 direded (other than the

allowance made unto him by this A61), or fliall pay any part

thereof to any perfon or perfons other than the Head Colle6lor

or Receiver General of fuch county or place, or his refpe6live

deputy, that every fuch Collector fhall forfeit, for every fuch

offence, the fum of five pounds. And in cafe any Head Col-

ledlor fhall keep in his hands any part of the money paid to

him by any Colleftor, by virtue of this A^l, for any longer

time than is by this Ad direded (other than the allowance

made to him by this Ad), or fhall pay any part thereof to any

perfon or perfons other than the Receiver General of fuch

county or place, or his deputy, every fuch Head Colle6lor

(hall forfeit, for every fuch offence, the fum of twenty pounds.

And in cafe any Receiver General, or his depAity, fhall pay any

9
part
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part of the monies paid to him or them, by any Colledlor or

Head Colle6Vor, by virtue of this A6t, to any perfon or per-

fons whatfoever (other than the Receipt of their Majeflies Ex-

chequer, and that at or within the refpe6live times Umited

by this A61), or in cafe fuch Receiver General, or his deputy,

fliall pay any part of the faid monies, by any warrant of the

CommilTioners of the Treafury, or the Lord Treafurer, Un-
der Treafurer, or Commiffioners of the Treafury for the time

being, or upon any tally of pro, or tally of anticipation, or other

way or device whatfoever, whereby to divert or hinder the ac-

tual payment thereof into the Receipt of the Exchequer as

aforefaid, that fuch Receiver General fliall, for every fuch of-

fence of himfelf or his deputy, forfeit the fum of five hundred

pounds to him or them that fliall fue for the fame, in any

Court of Record, by bill, plaint, or other information ; where-

in no efToign, protedion, or wager of law is to be allowed.

And it is hereby farther enacled. That the Commiffioners of

the Treafury, or the Lord Treafurer, Under Treafurer, or Com-
miffioners of the Treafury for the time being, or any of theiii,

do not dire6l any warrant to any of the faid Colled:ors, Head
Colle6lors, or Receivers General, or their deputies, for the pay-

ment of any part of the monies, hereby given, to any perfon or

perfons, other than into the Receipt of the Exchequer as afore-

faid ; nor fhall they, or any of them, diredt any warrant to the

Officers of the Exchequer, for the ilriking of any tally of pro,

or tally of anticipation, nor do any other matter or thing,

whereby to divert the a6lual payment of the faid monies into

the Receipt of the Exchequer -, nor fhall the Officers of the

Exchequer ftrike or direct, or record the ftrikirig of, any tally

of pro, or tally of anticipation, upon any of the faid monies,

upon any account or warrant whatfoever ; nor fhall any Teller

3 throw
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throw down any bill, whereby to charge himfclf with any of

the faid monies, until he fhall have actually received the fame.

And it is hereby further enadted, That the Officers of the

Receipt of their Majellies Exchequer fhall keep the faid fum of

four hundred thoufand pounds hereby appropriated, and the

account thereof, diflin6l from all other monies and accounts

whatfoever ; and that the Commiflloners of the Treafury, or

the Lord Treafurer, Under Treafurer, or Commiffioners of the

Treafury for the time being, do not fign any warrant or order,

or do any other matter or thing, for the iflliing of any part of

the faid fum of four hundred thoufand pounds, hereby appro-

priated as aforefaid, to any perfon or perfons other than the

Treafurer of the Navy, or his deputy, for the time being, and

-expreffing therein that the fame is for the payment of feamen,

and for the paying for and fupplying the victuals, provifions,

and flores for the Navy refpe6lively, as aforefaid \ nor fhall the

Auditor of the Receipt draw any order for the iffuing any part

of the faid fum of four hundred thoufand pounds, hereby ap-

propriated, to any perfon or perfons other than the Treafurer

of the Navy, or his deputy, as aforefaid ; nor fhall he dire6l, or

the Clerk of the Pells record, or any Teller make payment of

any of the faid monies, by virtue of any warrant, or upon any

order or other v/ay or device whatfoever, other than to the

perfons and for the ufes aforefaid, and to be fo mentioned

and exprefTed in fuch warrant or order. And it is hereby far-

ther enabled. That the Treafurer of the Navy for the time be--

ing fnall keep the faid fum of four hundred thoufand pounds

appropriated as aforefiid by virtue of this A<51, as the fame fhall

be paid in to him, diflind and apart from all other monies ; and

fhall ilTae and pay the fame by warrant of the principal offi-

cers and Commiffioners of the Navy, or any three or more of

them.
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them., and mentioning and expreffing that the fame is for

the refpe6tive ufes for which the fame is appropriated as

aforefaid, and for no other ufe, intent, or purpofe whatfo-

ever. And it is hereby farther ena6led. That the principal

officers and Commiffioners of the Navy, or any of them, fhall

not fign any warrant or Navy Bill, or do any other a(5l or

thing, for the ifTuing and paying any part of the faid fum of

four hundred thoufand pounds, fo appropriated by this A6t,

to any ufe, intent, or purpofe whatfoever, other than for the

refpedive ufes for which the fame is appropriated as aforefaid,

and to be fo mentioned and exprelTed in fuch warrant or Navy

Bill. And it is farther ena6led. That if any of the Officers

which are appointed by this hdi to receive the faid fum of

four hundred thoufand pounds, hereby appropriated, or any

part thereof, fliall, after the receipt of the faid money, divert

or mifapply the fame, or any part thereof, by virtue of any

warrant from the Commiffioners of the Treafury, or from

the Lord Tre.afurer, or other fuperior officers, for the time

being, contrary to the true intent of this A<51, that then fuch

officer or officers, fo divei*ting or mifappljing the faid money,

(hall forfeit the like fum fo diverted or mifapplied j which

faid forfeiture fhall be recovered by ad:ion of debt, bill, plaint,

or information, in any of their Majefties Courts of Records

at Weftminfler, wherein no effoign, proteflion, or wager of

law fhall be allowed : the one moiety of which forfeiture, fo to

be recovered, fhall be to the informer, or him who fhall fue

for the fame ; the other moiety thereof to be diftributed to the

poor of the parifh where fuch offence fhall be committed.

And be it farther enacted. That if any officer or officers men-

tioned in this Adij or in anywife belonging to the Exche-

quer or Navy, lliall willingly and wilfully offend againfl this

law, or any claufe thereof, by diverting or mifapplying any

part
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part of the faid fum of four hundred thoufand pounds, appro-

priated as aforefaid, contrary to the true intent of this hCt

;

that for any and every fuch offence, fuch officer and officers fo

offending fhall forfeit his office and place, and is and are here-

by difabled and made incapable to hold or execute the faid

office, or any other office whatfoever, for the future. Provided

alfo, and be it ena<5led. That no flay of profecution, upon any

command, warrant, motion, order, or dire6lion, by non vult

ulterius profequi, fhall be had, made, admitted, received, or al-

lowed, by any Court whatfoever, in any fuit or proceeding by

a6lion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, or otherwife, for

the recovery of all or any the pains, penalties, or forfeitures,

upon any perfon or perfons by this A<ft inffi6led, or therein

mentioned, or for or in order to the convi(5lion or difability

of any perfon offending againfl this Ad.

See alfo the claufe in the Stat. 6 and 7 W. III. cap. 7, whereby

** Officers of the Exchequer, diverting or mifapplying any of

** the monies paid into the Exchequer by virtue of that

" A6f", to any other ufes or purpofes than is thereby dire6led,

" forfeit their office, are rendered incapable of any office or

** place of trufc, and made liable to pay double the value of the

" fums fo diverted or mifapplied."

Vol. III. 3 A INDEX.
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ferred to a committee of the whole Houfe — — 139

Ainabie, Mr. the Lords defire that feveral Members may

attend, to be examined as witneffes in his behalf — IJ

Albemarle, Duke of, a committee of the Commons appointed

to wait on him — — ~- " ^

3 A 2 Allegiance
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Allegiance and Supremacy, coniplaint made that the commif-

fions for taking the oaths were not iffued purfuant to the

King's proclamation — — —

.

»— ^,2

Annuities, the Speaker to give notice of the paying off certain

publick annuities •— — - — — 140

America, the Lords amend a bill relative to opening a trade

with America — — — — 104

America, three petitions offered againft the bill for impofing a

ftamp duty in America — — — 16^

Arlington, Lord, the ceremony of admitting him and the Duke

of Buckingham — — — —"3
Afhburnham, Lord, his eftate bill laid afide — — 102

B.

Bank, a propofal from the Bank referred to the Committee of

Supply — — --. — — 135

Bank, a propofal from the Bank referred to the Committee of

Ways and Means — — — — 143

Bankrupts, the Lords amend a bill relating to bankrupts — loa

Bath and Wells, the fon of the Bifhop of Bath and Wells or-

dered into cuftody for malicious words fpoken by him touch-

ing a former Parliament —

-

— —38
Bedford, a Bill from the Lords relating to the Duke of Bedford's

feoffees lands laid afide — — — io2>

Beer, the Commons agree to fome amendments made by the

Lords to a bill for an additional excife upon beer and

Bertie, Mr. a Member, the Lords defire the Houfe will give

leave for him to appear before them, relating to a paper re- •

flefling on the Lord Chancellor — — — jt

Bill, the Lords fend down a bill, with a meffage, That they have

paffed it nemin§ contradicmte ;— •-• ao, ai

Bill,
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Bill, the Lords fend down a bill, which they recommend to the

confideration of the Houfe as a bill of great confequence — 21

Bill from the Lords, a miftake in reciting the title —. 22;

Bill returned from the Lords, it having been brought to them

without the title ingroffed, &c. — — — 22

Bills for rellitution in blood to be firfl allowed and figned by

the King, and to begin in the higher Houfe —

^

— 32

Bill for reftitution in blood, a doubt arofe whether it ought to

begin in the Houfe of Commons -, a report of feveral inftances

both ways — — —m — jr.

Bill for taxes for relief of poor perfons pafTed the Lords, it was

afterwards altered to an adl for the relief of the poor — yS*

Bill was fent from the Lords relating to the revenues of the

Crown, read twice in the Commons -, a new bill for the fame

purpofe was brought in and pafTed — — ..^ yg

Bill for tonnage and poundage amended by the Lords — 79

Bill of fubfidy, and bill of tonnage and poundage, amended

by the Lards — — — —.7^
Bill of tonnage and poundage. Sir Heneage Finch reports the

words of the firft claufe in the bill — —.81
Bills, feveral money bills amended by the Lords — 82, 8(>

Bill fent from the Commons with two blanks in it — 83

Bill, the Lords fend down a bill for paving Weftminfter ; the

bill is laid afid^, and a new bill ordered — — 8j

Bill, the Lords amend the bill pafled by the Commons for

paving Weftminfter .—

.

— — —
2;^

Bill from the Lords about fen lands, committed — 84

Bills, the Commons agree to amendments made by the Lords

to feveral bills, which had the appearance of trenching on

their privileges — . — — »_ g^

Bill, the Commons difagree to the amendments- made by the

Lords to the bill for highways — — — 85

Bill from the Lords for regulating buildings, for amending

highways^*
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hio-hways, and cleanfing the ftreets of London and Weilmln-

fler, laid afide — — — — 86

Bill againft feditious conventicles amended by the Lords ; re-

port of a conference thereupon •^— —

.

—. gy

Bill, the Lords fend down amendments to the bill of fiibfidy — 87

Bill, the Lords amend the bill about foreign brandy j the bill is

laid afide — — — — 87

Bill, the Lords having amended the bill for an impofition on

foreign commodities, a refolution thereupon ~ — gg

Bill, a miftake in a money bill found out by the Lords — gg

Bill, the Lords fend down a bill for the better payment of

church rates, &:c. which lay negledled almoft a year, and then

rejected — — — — gp

Bill, the Lords make amendments to the bill for raifmg money

for building fhips .— — — — gt^

Bill, the Lords amend the poll bill, to which the Commons
agree — — — — — gp

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for burying in woollen — 90

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for granting a fupply for difband-

ing the forces -— — —

-

^Oj 91

Bill fent from the Lords for confolidating the eftate which the

king had in the poft-ofEce, &c. — -— — 51

Bill, the amendment made on the third reading of the poll bill 91

Bill, the Lords amend the poll bill —

•

— — 91

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for colledbing the duties on

coffee and tea — — — — 02

Bill, the Lords make fome fmall amendments to the land tax bill 02

Bill, the lords amend the poll bill — — -^ ^2

Bill, the Lords amend a bill, by inflidling a penalty of ten

pounds —,. — «— __ — 02

Bill, the Lords amend a bill for appointing commiffioners of

publick accounts — — — _-. ' 02

Billj the Lords amend a mutiny bill — —.92
Bill,
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Bill, the Lords amend the land tax bill — o^

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for enabling the King to grant

leafes of the Duchy of Cornwall — — — oj

Bill, the Lords make fome fmall amendments to the land tax

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for remedying the ill flate of the

Bill, the Lords amend a bill relating to the wearing of callicoes,

by impofing a penalty of one hundred pounds — — 94

Bill, the Lords amend a bill for ereding a work-houfe at Col-

chefter — — — — 94

Bill, the Lords amend a bill about Blackwell Hall — 94

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for laying a duty upon vellum

and parchment — -^ — — 9^

Bill, the Lords amend a bill for granting an aid by fale of for-

feited eftates in Ireland — — — 96

Bill, the Lords amend a bill for the encouragement of pri-

vateers — — —- — 96

Bill, the Lords amend the occafional conformity bill — 96

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for taking the publick accoun^ts 97
Bill, the Commons lay afide a bill which came from the Lords,

for appointing commifTioners to treat of an union — 98

Bill, the Lords amend a turnpike road bill — 98, 99, 102, 103

Bill, the Lord^ amend the Eddiftone Light-houfe bill — 98

Bill, the Lords amend a bill to prevent fmuggling — — 99

Bill, the Lords amend a bill about the Eaft-India trade — ^^
Bill from the Lords, for fale of an eftate to difcharge a debt due

to the Crown, rejeded — — — 99

Bill, the Lords amend a bill, by making perfons liable to pe-

cuniary penalties — — — -—100
Bill, the Lords amend a bill relating to bankrupts, by appoint-

ing an officer, with a fee — — — 100

Bill from the Lords, for vefting in Sir Theodore Janffen the re-

mainder of an eftate then in the Crown, rejeded — 100

2 Bill,
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Bill, the Lords made feveral amendments to the bill for build-

ing Weftminfter bridge — — — loo

Bill, the Lords amend a bill relating to the revenues of cuftoms

and excife — — — — loi

Bill, the Lords amend a bill relating to rogues and vagabonds loi

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for fecuring the payment of

prize money to Greenwich hofpital — — lOi

Bill from the Lords, for building a chapel at Wolverhampton,

read once __ —

,

— — xoi

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for the encouragement of the

white herring fifhery — — — — loi

Bill, the Lords amend a bill for fuppreffing thefts and rob-

beries — — —- 102
Bill, Lord Afliburnham's eftate bill, from the Lords, laid afide 102

Bill from the Lords, relating to the Duke of Bedford's feoffees

lands, laid afide -— — — _-, 102

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for lighting the ftreets of Hull 102

Bill from thp Lords, for repealing an a<5t relating to buying and

felling cattle, put off —

•

— — — loj

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for prefervation of fifh — loj

Bill, the Lords amend a bill to regulate the importation and

exportation of corn " — — — —, loj

Bill, the Lords amend a bill for better prefervation of the game 104

Bill, the Lords amend a bill relative to opening a trade with

America — — — — i©4

Bill, the Lords amend the bill for paving the parilh of

St. James — — ~ — 104

Bills of fupply to be prefented by the Speaker, obfervations

on — — — — 116 to 120

Bill, the Commons pafTed a bill for two purpofes ; the Lords

protefl upon the fecond reading — — 160, 161

Bills, two bills referred to the fame committee — — 160

Bill, queftion that a bill be committed to the comnaittee upon

the land tax bill —

-

—
,

"^ — 161

Bill
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Bill referred to the committee on another bill, with an in-

flruftion to make both the bills into one i6i

Bill, a motion made that a bill be committed to the committee

upon the malt bill — — — —, i6i

Bills tacked to bills of fupply, obfervations on — 162 to 166

Bifhop of Briftol, complaint of a book publifhed by him
; pro-

ceedings thereupon — — — — ni

Bifhop of Lincoln dilTuaded the Lords from agreeing to a con-

ference with the Commons — — — j2

Bifhop of Worcefler and his fon, complaint made againft them

relating to the rights and privileges of the Houfe of Com-
f mons — — — — — 43

Blackwell Hall, the Lords amend a bill about Blackwell Hall 94
Book, complaint of a book publiQied by the Bifhop of Briftol 31

Brandy, the Commons agree to a provifo added by the Lords to

a bill for impofition on brandy — — — 87

Buckingham, Duke of, the ceremony of admitting him and

Lord Arlington — — — — 3

Buildings, a bill from the Lords for regulating buildings, for

amending highways, and cleanfing the flreets of London and

Weflminfter, laid afide — — — 86

C.

Callicoes, the Lords amend a bill relating to wearing of calli-

coes, by impofing a penalty — — — 94

Cattle, a bill from the Lords for repealing an ad relating to

buying and felling cattle, put off — — 103

Chancellor, Lord, a committee of the Houfe of Commons ap-

pointed to attend him — — — 60

Claufe, a claufe offered on the report of a bill committed to a

committee of the whole Houfe —

.

— —
' 124

Vol. IIL 3 ^ Claufe,
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Claufe, a claufc offered on the third reading of a.bill for inflifb-

ing pecuniary penalties ; the blanks were filled up, and the

claufe added by way of rider — — — 124

Clayton, Sir Robert, Sir George Treby, and Mr. Morrice ; the

Lords defire the Houfe to give leave for them to attend — 10

Clerk of the Lords Houfe, information given to the Commons
that he did permit the original rolls of adls to be carried ta

the printer — -^— — — 40

Coal, a petition offered againft the bill for laying a duty upon

inland pit-coal — — — — 166-

Coffee and tea, the Lords amend the bill for colleding the du-

ties on coffee and tea — — — — ^2

Coin, the Lords amend the bill for remedying the ill ftate of

the coin — — — — ^j

Cooke, Sir Thomas, an aft paffed relating to the difcoveries to

be made by him — — — — 42

Colchefter, the Hoiife difagrce to the amendments made by the

Lords to the bill for erefling a workhoufe at Colchefter — 94

Commiffion, a commiffion for the paffing of a bill fixed to the

bill ; the form of paffing the bill — — — 1 14
Commons, refolution of the Houfe, That none of their Mem-

bers be fummoned to attend the Lords during the fitting or

privilege of Parliament — — — 9

Commons, the Commons return thanks to the Lords for a mef-

fage fent by them — — — —
^S'

Commons, the Commons examine the Council of War, fome of

whom were Peers — — — —. j6

Commons, a meffage fent to the Lords, to acquaint them of

certain words fpoken by Lord Digby againft the Houfe of

Commons — — — —. ^g

Commons, the Commons communicate to the Lords fome refo-

lutions palfed by them for feizing thofe who fat in judgment

on the late King —

.

~ — —. j^

Commonsj
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Commons, a committee appointed to wait on Prince Rupert and

the Duke of Albemarle -— — . —6,0
Commons, a committee appointed to attend Lord Shaftfbury 60

Commons, a committee appointed to attend the Lord Chan-

cellor _ — — — —.50
Commons, queftion put. That a comm.ittee be appointed to

wait on Lord Danby — — — — 60

Commons, a committee appointed to thank the Duke of Or-

mond. Sir G. Rooke, and the Earl of Marlborough — 61

Com.mons, a conference with the Lords upon the diftribution

of a penalty inferted by the Commons in a bill fent from the

Lords — — — — — 91

Commons, a refolution of the Houfe relating to motions for

public aids and charges upon the people — — 1 20

Commons, a refolution of the Houfe, declaring the ancient

order and method of raifmg fupplies — — 1 20

Commons, a refolution of the Houfe relating to petitions or mo-

tions for granting money — — —-122
Commons, the Houfe addrefs the King relating to the loffes

fuftained by the late tumultuous proceedings — ij^

Commons, the committee of the whole Houfe come to feveral

refolutions touching the ftate of the national debt — 13^

Commons, the refolution of the Commons concerning receiving

petitions for money relating to publick fervices — — 166

Commons, a refolution of the Commons relating to granting

money — — — — --1(17

Conference, the Bifhop of Lincoln difTuaded the Lords from

acrreeino- to a conference with the Commons ; proceedings

thereupon — — — — J 2

Conference, the I^rds defire a conference on a meflage fent to

the Duke of Buckingham as Lord Admiral — — j6

Conference with the Lords, upon the diftribution of a penalty

inferted by the Commons in a bill fent from the Lords — 91

3 B 2 Con-
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Conformity, the Lords amend the occafional conformity bill — 96

,

Corn, the Lords amend a bill to regulate the importation and

exportation of corn — — — — 103;

Cornwall, the Lords make an amendment to a bill for enabling

the King to grant leafes of the Duchy of Cornwall —. 93

Cornwallis, Lord, has leave given him to come to a committee

of the Houfe to be examined — — — ^

Council of war, being Peers, examined by the Commons -^ 2^^

Crown, a bill from the Lords for veiling in Sir Theodore

Janfien the remainder of an eftate then in the Crown, reje6led 100?,

Cuftody, inftances of feveral meflages from one Houfe to the

other, to defire that perfons in cuflody may attend to be

examined —

—

— «<^. 44^

Cuftoms and Excife, the Lords amend a bill relating to the re-

venues of culloms and excife "-^ -—

-

— lOI]

Dalrymple, Sir David, the Advocate General, the Lords defire

that he may have leave to attend — — — 13;

Danby, Lord, queftion put that a committee of the Houfe of

Commons be appointed to wait on him^ —

«

—• 60

Debts, the refolution of the Houfe relating to receiving petitions

for compounding debts due to the Crown — — 167

Derby, Lord, on hearing counfel on a bill, fat covered within

the bar — — — —, 2

Digby, Lord, a meffage fent to the Lords to acquaint them of

certain words, fpoken by him

.

—

>

-^ -^ 38

Duke of Schomberg admitted to.thank the Houfe — 4

Duncomb, Charles, Efq. committed by the Commons to the

Tower, difcharged by the Lords — — — 42

Durham, Bilhop of, came into the Houfe, and required the

Houfe to confider his bill —- -^ —. 2,

E. Eaft-
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Eaft India Company, an a<5l pafTed relating to the difcoveries. to

be made by Sir Thomas Cooke —

,

->- —.4-2
Eaft India trade, the Lords amend a bill about the Eaft India

trade — — — — _ g^
Eddiftone Light-houfe bill amended by the Lords qS

Eppefly, Sir John, the Houfe order him not to anfwer a petition

prefented againft him at the Lords — oy

Eftate, a bill from the Lords for fale of an eftate, to difcharge a

debt due to the Crown, rejeded — — 09

Eftimates, lifts of debts, and accounts, brought in from the

Treafury, &c. ; a Committee appointed to infped them 13 r

Excife bill, a petition from the city of London prefented againft

the bill — —..-«, — .. j5y

F.

Fagg and Shirley, the report from the committee appointed to

infped the Lords Journals in their cafe — —» 41

Fen Lands, a bill from the Lords about fen lands, committed S4

Finch, Lord Keeper, the ceremony of admitting him within the

Finch, Sir Heneage, reports the words, of the firft claufe in the

bill of tonnage and poundage —

'

— — gj

Fiftij the Lords amend the bill for preferyatibn of fifh — 103

Fleet, refolution relating to perfons lending money towards the

maintenance of the fleet — — — 6^

French Proteftant Minifters petition for relief out of the revenue

arifing by hackney coaches.. -r* ;—

^

^-166

G, Game-j.
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Game, the Lords amend a bill for better prefervation of the

game —.— —, — — 104

Game bill, a penalty impofed on the third reading — 125

Glafgow, a tax laid upon the city of Glafgow for railing the fum

granted to Mr. Campbell •— — •— 136

Greenwich Hofpital, the Lords amend the bill for fecuring the

payment of prize money to the hofpital — — loi

H.

Hale, Mr. a Member, information given tiiat an appeal was de-

pending before the Lords againft him — — 41

Haverfham, Lord, fpake words afperfing the honour of the

Houfe of Commons at a conference — — 43

Herring fifhery bill amended by the Lords — — loi

Hertford, Lord, and Lord Henry Seymour, admitted to come

within the bar — — «— — 2

Highways, a committee appointed to enquire into the application

of all fums which have been collefted for repairing any parti-

cular highway — — — 1—54
Highways, the Lords made amendments to the bill for highways i

the Commons difagree to the amendments — — 85

Hobfon, Sir Thomas, and Sir George Rooke, the Lords defire

they may attend a committee — — -—11
Houfe, the Houfe order Sir John Eppefly not to anfwer a pe-

tition prefented againft him at the Lords — — 37

Houfe, the Houfe informed that the Lords had pafTed fome or-

ders concerning the Lord Newburgh's lands in Lincolnfhire 41

Houfe, rules of the Houfe in matters of fupply, obfervations

on •— —

•

— — 126 to 135

7 Hull,
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Hull, the Commons difagree to an amendment made by the

Lords to a bill for lighting Hull ftreets — — 102

Huntingdon, a petition from Huntingdon, relating to arrears of

the land and window tax, referred to a committee .— 140

I.

James's, the Lords amend the St. James's paving bill — 104

Jennings, Sir J. the Lords defire that he may come to a com-

mittee — — — — — liij

Journals, the mode of fearching the Lords Journals 27, 28, 29, 2^

Ireland, the Lords amend a bill for granting an aid by fale of

forfeited eftates in Ireland — •— — 96

Reppel, Mr. and other Members, the Lords defire they may

attend to be examined on the fecond reading of a bill — 14.

King, the Commons communicate to the Lords fome refolutions

palTed by them for feizing thofe who fat in j udgment on the

late King — — — ' — 39

L.

Land tax, the Lords inftruft th^ committee on the bill to agree

to the preamble (which was fpecial) without any amend-

ment — — — — 44

Land tax, the Lords make fome amendments to the bill, which

are agreed to by the Commons — — 92, ^3

Land tax, the Lords amend the bill — — ^3

Land tax bill, the firft inftance of Members being ordered to

bring in lifts of commiflioners — — — '^35

Land
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Land tax, inftruftion to the committee on the bill to receive a

claufe for the relief of the county of Suflex — — ijy

Land tax, inftru<5tion to the committee on the bill to receive a

claufe for relieving the commiflioners of the county of

Norfolk — — — — — 137

Land tax, inftru6tion to the committee on the .bill to receive

claufes for relieving Tiverton and Blandford — — ijy

Land tax, inflru<Stions to the committee on the bill to receive

claufes for relieving Huntingdon and the county of Lincoln 143

Leeds, the Duke of, admitted at his defire — —.4
Lincoln, the Bifhop of Lincoln difluaded the Lords from agree-

ing to a conference — — — — j2

Lincoln, a petition from the county of Lincoln relating to the

land tax — —

-

—

.

^- _„ i^q

Loan, the time for paying in the fubfcriptions on a loan en-

larged — —

-

— — — 140

Lords required to come to the Commons to deliver their evi-

dence —• — —

-

— I, 2^

Lord Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, and feveral Lords, came into

the Houfe of Commons ; the Lord Chancellor declared that

a fubfidy mud be had — — — —- 12

Lord Hertford and Lord Henry Seymour admitted to come

within the bar — "~ — — — 2

Lord Southampton and Lord Sheffield admitted with great ce-

remony — —

.

— — 2

Lord Cork admitted within the bar, on rounfel being heard on

his bill — — — — 3

Lord Keeper Finch, the ceremony on admitting him within the

Lord Keeper, Lord Privy Seal, and feveral other Lords of the

Council, came into the Houfe to give information of the Irifh

confpiracy — — — __ ^

Lord Derby, on hearing of counfel on a bill, fat covered within

Lord
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Lord Arlington and the Duke of Buckingham, the ceremony on

admittino; them — — —

.

»_ -,

Lord Torrington, in cuilody of the Marllial of the Admiralty,

admitted to be heard — —. ^
Lord Somers, Lord Peterborough, and the Bifhop of Carlifle

admitted and heard — — — «_ ^

Lord Morton examined before a committee of the whole

Lord Sandwich and Lord March examined on the hearing of a

petition of Mr. Wilkes — —

.

— ^

Lords, the Lords give leave for Lord Cornwallis to be examined

by a committee of the whole Houfe — — r

Lords admitted into the Houfe of Commons, obfervations

on — — — —
^, 6^ y

Lords, the Lords fend a melTage, defiring certain Members may
attend and be fworn — — — — %

Lords, the Lords defire the attendance of five Members, to be

examined on Dr. Mainwaring's bufinefs — —. g

Lords, the Lords defire that Mr. Rulliworth, a Member, may

attend them — — — — 8

Lords, the Lords defire that Mr. Henry Seymour may appear

at their bar — — — — ^

Lords, leave is given to Members to attend the Lords as wit-

nefl^es, and to other Members to attend as counfel —
^

Lords, the Lords defire that fome Members may have leave to

attend, on the impeachment of Lord Mordaunt — —. ^

Lords, the Lords defire that Sir Chrifi:opher Mufgrave may be

fw^orn at their bar — — — — g

Lords, the Lords defire that feveral Mem.bers may attend, relat-

ing to Lord Rufiel and others — — — lo

Lords, the Lords defire that Sir Robert Clayton, Sir George

Treby, and Mr. Morrice, may attend them — — jo

Lords defire that fuch Members as are Commifiioners of the Ad-

miralty may attend the Lords committees — — lo

Vol. in. 3 C Lords,
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Lords, the Lords defire that Mr. Robert Bertie, a Member,

may appear before them, in relation to a paper reflefting on

the Lord Chancellor — — — 1

1

Lords, the Lords defire that Sir George Rooke and Sir Thomas
Hobfon may attend a committee — — — i j

Lords, the Lords defire that Sir Cloudelley Shovel), and feveral

other fea officers. Members, may attend the Lords com-

mittees — — — — — II

Lords, the Lords defire that Sir J. Jennings may come to a

committee — — — -« i2

Lords, the Lords defire that feveral Scotch Members may at-

tend, in relation to the ele6lion of the Sixteen Peers of Scot-

Lords, the Lords defire that fuch Members as are Commiffioners

for Trade may attend them — — —.12
Lords, the Lords defire that fuch Members as are of the com-

mittee of the South Sea company, and alfo Mr. Lowndes,

may attend them — —

-

— — I2

Lords, the Lords defire that Mr. Lowndes may attend a com-

mittee of the Lords — — — — 13

Lords, the Lords defire that fuch of the Commiflioners of En-

quiry as are Members, as alfo Sir David Dalrymple, may at-

tend them — -— — — I

J

Lords, the Lords defire that feveral Members may attend, as

witnefTes in behalf of Mr. Aiflabie — — 13

Lords, the Lords defire that Mr. Shepheard may attend, to be

examined as a witnefs on a divorce bill — — 13

Lords, the Lords defire the attendance of MemberS'-as witneffes 14

Lords, the Lords defire that Mr. Keppel, and other Members,

may attend, to be examined on the fecond reading of a bill 14

Lords, the Lords defire that feveral Members, who were Lords

of the Admiralty, may attend, to be examined on the fecond

reading of a bill •— ^^ —

-

— 14

Lord S3
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Lords, meflages from the Lords defiring Members attendance,

obfervations on — — — 15,16,17,1$
Lords, the Lords fend down a bill, which they recommend to

the confideration of the Houfe as a bill of great confequence ai

Lords, the mode of fearching the Lords Journals — 27, 28, 29, ;;o

Lords, the Lords mefTage relating to Lord Stourton's bill — 31

Lords, the Lords defire that fome perfons in ciiftody by order of

the Commons, may be delivered to their officer — 35

Lords, the Lords defire a conference, on a meflage fent to the

Duke of Buckingham as Lord Admiral — — 2^

Lords, fome Peers who were of the council of war examined by

the Commons — — — — 36

Lords, a conference between the two Houfes about the Lords

interfering in matters of fupply — — —.37
Lords, the Lords defire a conference, touching a breach of their

privileges by two Members of the Houfe of Commons — 38

Lords, information given to the Houfe of Commons, that the

Clerk of the Lords' Houfe did permit the original rolls of acts

to be carried to the printer — — — 40

Lords, the Lords difcharge out of cuftody Mr. Duncomb, com-

mitted by order of the Houfe of Commons to the Tower 4%-

Lord Haverfham fpoke words afperfing the honour of the Com-

mons at a conference — — — 43

Lords, the Lords inftru(5t the committee on the land tax bill to

agree to the preamble without any amendment — — 44

Lords, the Lords give leave to the Bifhop of Rochefter to make

his defence by counfel — — — 45

Lords, the Duke of Orraond and the Earl of Marlborough

thanked by a committee of the Commons — — 61

Lords, particular Lords attended by a committee of the Houfe

of Commons, obfervations on — — — 61

Lords, the Lords fend down a vote of thanks for the King's

fpeech J the anfwer of the Commons — — 89

3 C 2 Lords,
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Lords, the Lords fend a meflage, that they have appointed a

committee to confider of the obfervations of the commiffioners

of accounts — — — — 97

Lords interfere in matters of fupply, obfervations on — 104 to 113

Lowndes, Mr. the Lords defire that he may attend a committee

of the Lords — — — — 13

Lowndes, Mr. his petition for making fait referred to a com-

mittee of the whole Hoiife — — '-' "^39

M.

Malt, a petition of the maltfters of Nottingham offered againfl

the malt bill — — — — 166

Malt, a petition from Ipfwich offered againft the additional

duty upon the flock of malt in hand — — 168

March, Lord, and Lord Sandwich^ examined on the hearing of

a petition of Mr. Wilkes — — — ^

Marlborough, Lord, a committee of the Houfe of Commons
appointed to thank him — — — 61

Members, leave given to Members to attend as witneffes, and

to other Members to attend as counfel, before the Lords — 9

Members, refolution of the Commons, that none of their Mem- -

bers be fummoned to attend the Lords during the jQtting or

privilege of Parliament — — — o

Members, leave given to feveral Members to attend the Lords

concerning Lord Ruffel and others — — 10

Member, information given that Lord Suffolk faid, " Mr. Sel-

den, a Member, deferved to be hanged for rafmg a record"' 3-7

^lember, Mr. Weld, a Member, complains of an abufe which

he received from an officer belonging to the Lords — 40

Member, information given that an appeal was depending be-

fore the Lords againft Mr. Hale, a Member -— .— 41

Meffage
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MefTage to the Lords, the form of receiving the meflenger . lo

Meflage, a melTiige from the Lords fent by one meflenger ; ex-

ceptions were taken — — — — 20

Meflage on the mode of proceeding at the trial of Lord Oxford 21

Meflage, a meflage fent from the Lords by one Mafl:er in Chan-

cery and the Clerk AfliRant •

—

— — 2j

Mefl*ages, form of, between Lords and Commons, obfervations

on — — — — 23, 24, 25, 26

Meflages, feveral from one Houfe to the other, to defire that

perfons in cuftody may attend to be examined — — 44

Meflengers, a rule when the Commons are to fend an anfwer by

their own meflengers — — — i^

JVLeflengers, the Lords acknowledge the error of their mef-

fengers in coming away without anfwer — — 19

Meflengers, on carrying up of bills, the I^ords fent a meflage by

the meflengers — — — — 19

Meflengers from the Lords admitted in a debate, and the debate

not adjourned — — — — 22

Meyrick, Mr. his bill for reftitution in blood began in the

Commons — — — — 32

Mifl:ake, the Lords find out a miftake in a money bill — 88

Mifl:ake, a miftake in the committee of fupply — — 13^

Miftake, a miftake in voting a fum in the committee of ways

and means — — — — 136

More, Sir Thomas, his fpeech to Cardinal Wolfey when he was

admitted into the Houfe of Commons — — i

More, Sir Thomas, his reply to Cardinal Wolfey at V/hitehall r

Mordaunt, Lord, the Lords deflre that fome Members may at-

tend on his impeachment — — — 9

Mcrrice, Mr. Sir Robert Clayton, and Sir George Treby, the

Lords deflre that they may attend — — jq

Morton, Lordj examined before a committee of the v/hole

Houfe —
r-!

— — 4
Mufgrave^
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9

Mufgrave, Sir Chriftopher, informs the Houfe that he is ilim-

moned to be fworn at the Lords —

.

-—

.

—
Mutiny bill amended by the Lords, by altering the application

of a pecuniary penalty —

.

— — «— ^2

N.

National debt, the committee of the whole Houfe come to feve-

ral refolutions touching the national debt — — 136

Newburgh, Lord, the Houfe informed that the Lords had

pafTed fome orders concerning his lands in Lincolnfhire — 41

O.

Oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, complaint made that the

commiffions for taking the oaths were not ifTued purfuant to

the proclamation — — «— — 42

Officers, a petition from feveral officers, and others, who had fuf-

fered by the infolvency of an agent, referred to the committee

of the whole Houfe — \ — — 139

Ormond, Duke of, a committee appointed to thank him — 61

P.

Parliament, information given of malicious words fpoken by the

Archdeacon of Bath, touching a former Parliament — 38

Penalties, the Lords amend a bill, by making perfons liable to

pecuniary penalties — — — . — 100

Penalty, a claufe to a bill, with a blank for the penalty, filled

up by the Houfe — — — — 121

Peterborough, Lord, the Biffiop of Carlifle, and Lord Somers

admitted — — — — 4

Petition, whilft a bill was deperiding for taking the publick ac-

counts, the Lords ordered a petition to be prefented to the

King, to defire him to grant a commiffion for that purpofe — 40

Petitions
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Petitions on matters of fiipply, obfervations on — 170 to 177

Plate bill, a meffage ordered to be fent to the Lords, to defire

the bill may be lentr down — —1 — 116

Plate, a petition from the city of London againft the bill for

granting a duty upon perfons having filver plate — 168

Poll money, the Lords fend down amendments to the bill for

poll money — — — — 81

Poll money, the Lords amend the fupplemental bill for poll

Poll bill, the Lords amend the bill —

.

86, 89, 91, 92

Poll bill, the amendment made on the third reading of the bill 91

Poft office, the Lords amend the poft office bill — — 82

Privateers, the Lords amend a bill for the encouragement of

privateers — — —

•

_ ^5

Privilege, the Lords defire a conference touching a breach of

their privileges committed by two Members — — j8

Privilege, a meflage to be fent to the Lords, to defire them to

have a regard to the privileges of the Commons — 41

Proceedings between Lords and Commons where their rights

are concerned, obfervations on — — 45 to 60

Proceedings, incidental proceedings relating to the grant of fup-

ply, obfervations on — — — 141 to 160

Proteft, feveral Lords protefl upon the fecond reading of bills

which the Commons had pafled for two purpofes — 160, 161

R.

Raleigh^ Carew, a doubt arofe whether his bill for reftitution

in blood ought to begin in the Houfe of Commons; a report

of feveral infcances both ways — —

•

— 3$

Receipts, a petition from Exeter offered againft the bill for im-

pofing ftamp duties op notes and receipts — — 169

5 Receipts^
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Receipts, a petkion from the city of London delivered againft

the receipt bill — — — .— 169

Rider, a claufe offered as a rider, with a blank for a pecuniary-

forfeiture, filled up by the Houfe — — — 122

Rooke, Sir George, and Sir Thomas Hobfon, the Lords defire

they may attend — — — 11

Rooke, Sir George, the Duke of Ormond, and the Earl of Marl-

borough, a committee appointed to thank them -— — 61

Rochefler, the Lords give leave for the Bilhop of Rocheiler to

make his defence by counfel — — —'45
Rogues, the Lords amend a bill relating to rogues and vaga-

bonds — — — — — lOI

Rupert, a committee appointed to wait on Prince Rupert — 60

Rufhworth, Mr. a Member, the Lords defire that he may attend

them, to be aflced fome queflions about the death of the

King — — _ ^ — 8

S.

Sandwich, Lord, and Lord March, examined on the hearing of

a petition of Mr. Wilkes — -^ .^ ^

Schomberg, the Duke of Schomberg admitted to thank the

Houfe — — — — — 4

Scotland, feveral Scotch Members defired to attend the Lords,

in relation to the eleftion of the Peers of Scotland — 12

Selden, Mr. a Member, information given that Lord Suffolk

faid, he ought to be hanged for rafmg a record — ~" 37

Serjeant, fome perfons in his cuftody ordered to be delivered to

the Lords to be examined — -—tr —u ^S
Serjeant, the Serjeant ordered to carry Alderman Titchborne to

the Houfe of Lords — — — """ 39

Seymour, Lord Admiral, proceedings on paffing the bill of at-

tainder againlt him ,-. —

.

— — i

Seymour,
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-Seymour, Lord Henry, and Lord Hertford, admitted to come
within the bar — . o

Seymour, Mr. Henry, the Lords defire that he may appear at

their bar — o

Shaftfbury, Lord, a committee appointed to attend him — 60

Sheffield, Lord, admitted with great ceremony — 2

Shepheard, Mr. defired to attend the Lords, to be examined as

a witnefs on a divorce bill — — i -?

Ships, the Lords amend the bill for raifmg money for building

fhips — — — — — 2g
Ships, a petition offered relating to the bill for granting duties

upon the tonnage of fliips — ' — — 166

Shirley and Fagg, the report from the committee appointed to

infpeft the Lords Journals on their cafe — — 4T

Shovell, Sir Cloudefley, the Lords defire that he, and feveral

other fea officers, may attend the Lords committees — n
Smuggling, the Lords amend a bill to prevent fmuggling — 99

Somers, Lord, admitted and heard — — — 4

Southampton, Lord, admitted with great ceremony •— 2

South Sea Company, the Lords defire that fuch Members

as are of the committee, and Mr. Lowndes, may attend

them — — — — '— 12

Speaker, the Speaker directed, on prefenting two bills, to inti-

mate to the King certain reafons — — •"-—115

Speaker, the Speaker to give notice of the paying off certain

publick annuities — — — — 140

Speaker, bills of fupply to be prefented by the Speaker, obfer-

vations on — — — 116 to 120

Spirituous liquors, a petition prefented againft the bill for grant-

ing duties on fpirituous liquors — -— — 168

Stamp duty, a motion for an inftruflion for laying an additional

ftamp duty, propofed to be referred to the committee of ways

and means — — — -—125
VeL. III. 3 D Stamp
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Stamp duty on receipts, a claufe for repealing an exemption

withdrawn — »— — ' — 126

Stephens, Mrs. her petition for a fale of her method of cur-

ing the ftone, referred immediately to the committee of

fupply — — — — — 138,

Stourton, Lord,, the meffage of the Lords relating to his bill,

and proceedings thereupon — — — jX

Subfidy, a meffage fent to the Lords concerning the fubfidy — 62

Subfidy,, three fijbfidies and three fifteenths to be granted —« 62

Subfidy, a committee of the Houfe appointed to confider of fe-

veral petitions,, and of all things concerning the account of

three fubfidies and fifteenths —

-

— — 62-

Subfidy, the Lords complain, at a conference, of the preamble

to the fubfidy bill —' — — — 62.

Subfidy, the bill of fubfidy and tonnage and poundage amended

by the Lords — — — "~" 79-

Subfidy, a great debate on a propafition made by the Lords to

confer on the grant of fubfidy — — — 79^

Subfidy, the Lords defire a conference touching the bill for a

fubfidy of tonnage and poundage — — — 80-

Subfidies begin in the Houfe of Commons, — — 80

Subfidy, a committee appointed to draw up the preamble to the

bill of fubfidy r- — — — 80^

Subfidy, the Lords fend down amendments to the fubfidy bill 87

Subfidy bill to be prefented by the Speaker, in the name of the

Houfe, to the Queen — — — 11 J*

Subfidy bill fent privately to the Speaker — — 113?

Suffolk, Lord, information given that he had faid, " Mr. Selden

deferved to be hanged for rafmg a record
" —

,

—. 3^

Sugar colonies, a petition offered againft a bill for fecuring the

trade of the fugar colonies — — — 167-

Supply, a conference about the Lords interfering in matters of

fiipply — — — r« — 37

• T Supply,
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Supply, a committee appointed to bring in a claufe for keeping

the monies granted by the bill of fupply diftind from all

other monies —
,

C,

,

'Supply for building the fliips to be kept feparate fi-om all other

monies — — — _ 6 ^

Supply, a refolution relating to the application of unappropriated

Supply, a refolution to prevent money being paid before an aft

paired for appropriating the fupplies — — 64

Supply, right of granting and appropriating the fupply in the

Commons, obfervations on — — 64 to 78

Supply, refolution of the Commons upon the report of a confe-

rence touching a fupply 1 — — — 80

Supply, the Lords amend the bill for granting a fupply for

enabling the King to difband his forces — — 90, 91

Supply, Lords interfere in matters of fupply, obfervations

on — — — — 104 to 113

Supply, bills of fupply to be prefented by the Speaker, obferva-

tions on — — — — 116 to 120

Supply, a duty increafed on a report from the committee of

fupply — — ' — —
. — 121

Supply, a claufe offered to be made a part of a bill of fupply, as

a rider, for laying a new tax — — — I2i

Supply, the committee of fupply clofed ; opened again the fame

feffion — — — — — 121

Supply, the Houfe addrefs the Queen, That fhe will, out of the

publick money granted this fefTion, apply what may be

convenient for better fecuring the iflands of Nevis and

St. Kitt's — — — -—122
Supply, the claufe for appropriating the fupplies added on the

report of the bill of fupply — — — 122

Supply, a refolution, That a fupply be granted for a fpecial

purpofe r-^
— — -^ — ^^3

3 D 2 Supply,
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Supply, upon a report from the committee of fupply, a refolu^

tion amended — -^-^ — — 123

Supply, the committee of fupply drops by the Chairman not

ailcing leave to fit again ~- — — 123-

Supply, the order of the day for the committee of ways and

means being omitted to be read, the committee confidered as

dropped — — — — 123

Supply, a meiTage from the King for a fupply, r&ferred to the

committee -, the committee do not confider the meffage the-

next time they fit •^— — — -^124
Supply, rules of the Houfe in matters of fupply, obfervations

on — „-^ _^ —^ 126 to 135,

Supply, the King impowered, in the claufe of appropriation, to

apply fuch fums as the exigency of affairs may require — 138

Supply, incidental proceedings relating to the grant of fupply,

obfervations on — .,— — i^.i to i6o_;

Supply, bills tacked to bills of fupply, obfervations on 162 to 1 66

Supply, petitions on matters of fupply, obfervations on. 170 to ijy

T.

Taxes, a bill for taxes for relief of poor perfons; it was after^

wards altered to an aft for the relief of the poor — ^gi

Thefts, the Lords amend tlie bill for fuppreffing thefts and rob-

beries — — — — — 102

Titchborne, Alderman, in cuftody of the Serjeant, ordered to be

carried by him to the Lords —

.

— —.. 3^,

Tonnage and poundage bill, a meffage from the Lords concern-

ing the pafTing of it — — — —i 113

Tonnage and poundage bill meant to be paffed by commiffion ;

the King came and gave the royal affent — — 113

Tonnage and poundage bill, the Lords are defired to fend it

back when they have paiTed it — — . ..^-. ji^

Torrington^

.
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Torrington, Lord, in cuftody of the Marihal of the Admiralty,

admitted to be heard — — — ^

Trade, the Lords defire that fiich Members as are Commiflioners

for Trade, may attend them — — — 12

Treby, Sir George, Mr. Morrice, and Sir Robert Clayton, the

Lords defire they may attend —

-

— — 10

Turnpike road bills amended by the Lords — 98, 99, 102, 103

Turnpike road bill amended on the third reading, by leaving

out a penalty -<— — —

<

— 1 24

V.

Vellum, the Lords amend the bill for laying a duty upon vellum

and parchment — — — — 95

Union, the Commons lay afide a. bill which came from the

Lords, for appointing Commiflioners to treat of an union — 98

W.

Ways and Means, the Chairman reports a propofal, which the

committee had received from the Bank and Eaft India Com-

pany — — — -^
. — 139

"Weld, Mr. a Member, complains of an abufe which he received

from an officer belonging to the Lords — — 40

Weftminfler, the Lords fend down a bill for paving Weftmin-

fter ; the bijl is laid afide, and a new bill ordered — 83

Weftminfter, the Lords amend the bill for paving Weflminfter 83

Weftminfter, the Lords made feveral amendments to Weftmin-

fter bridge bill — — — — 100

Wine licence bill. Sir William Lewes ordered to put the Lords

in mind of returning the bill — -^ — 115

Wolfey, Cardinal, admitted into the Houfe — — i

Woifey, Cardinal, his fpeech to Sir Thomas More, in the gal-

lery at Whitehall — — — — 1

Worcefter, a complaint made againft the Eilhop of Worcefter

and
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and his fon, relating to the rights and privileges of the Com-
• mons — — — —

.

— 4j

Wolverhampton, a bill from the Lords for building a chapel at

Wolverhampton, read once —

-

— —• loi

Y.

Yarn, a committee of the whole Houfe appointed to confider of

the duties upon yarn imported from Ireland being taken off i jy
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